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It's .Different From
\

SoUp to Nuts, Fromi ,
Flowers to Ferns,

k - \ i

From Costumes to

Behavior!
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FUTURISM has struck the dining-room table and the
house parties that revolve around It.

Like a Kansas cyclone the new art has wrecked
the old style cut glaas and delicate china tableware

with delicate flower designs. It has picked up the old fash-
ioned table bouquet of gentle maidenhair fern and pale% pink
and lavender flowers and swirled It through the window Into
the back yard wnere stands the garbage can.

The futurist party Is different from soup to nuts, from
flower* to ferns, from costumes to behavior. It doesn't neces-
(arily nave to be anything In particular. There Is Just one
thing that make* a futurist party and that la that It should
b* entirely different from every other party which has gone
before It That ts the simple secret of the thing.

It takes the chef, the florist and the costume designer
to brine a" futurist party together, for the real futurist party
ts a combination of all of these things.

The delicate, pale table china of yester-year Is replaced
with • tableware that can be Just as delicate In texture and
velffct but which j* boldly futuristic In delicti and color.'
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Broad rings of color go swirling around the rims of the plates
and saucers, and around the cups. Sometimes a- bold check
design la used. No matter what the design is It is always
and forever bold. VBIack -Is a favorite color in the futurist
ware. In fact black is used not only in the warp but in
embroidering' designs on table cloths and on napkins. Salt
cellars, cream pitchers, finger bowls and other special ware
of the sort are now to be had In odd, cubistic shapes. In
fact anything different goes.

The futurist flower decorations are a Joy all by them-
selves. They are a joy likewise to the florists, who are glad of
the opportunity to get away from the humdrum decoration*

^ of the conventional party. And It may be added the futurist
flowers are a veritable joy to the guests.

The strongest contrasts possible in colors are required.
Reds are freely used with greens, blacks with whites, blues
with yellows, violets with oranges. Likewise nature is freely
handled and, as the futurist florists claim, freely Improved
upon. ' flowers are cut Into whatever shape la necessary to
carry out the scheme the futurist florist ha* IB mind. densw-

ally they are cut Into' geometric patterns—Into triangles, cubesy
squares and parallelograms. •

The vases that-used to contain them have gone Into
tbe discard. Cats, pigs, doge, alligators, crocodiles and
other strange animals along with still stranger Idols are
used instead. They are not regular cats, dogs, pigs and Idoht
in their natural form and shapes but cats, dogs, pigs and Idols
that have been either futurlzed or cubized. They come In
all sorts of Impossible shapes and never-wad> colors.

% Most of them carry appropriate Inscriptions. The green
and yellow cat. says: "Bring your smile with you for good
luck awaits you when you see me." The pig's Vmessage is:
"I will stick to you if you will stick to me." The Chinese idol
prophesies: "I will fight your troubles in all that is right."
The' green and black cat carries the promise: "I will eharm
all your ills away," and the% black cat makes the appeal:
"Possess me and be happy."

In the costumes as in the china and floral decorations
there Is'an endless range through the land of futurist ideas.
xFor the benefit of any who may have a desire to give-a futurist
party it may be suggested that the costume *of an "early Vic-
torian vampire" is quite effective. It lends Itself to a variety
of Interpretations. A "full Intensity brain storm" may also
be translated Into a costume with startling results. "Irish
tomatoes" Is another title which permits one to roam where
one will In the land of crazy dress designs "Feathered frog"
and "ethereal half-wit" carry their own suggestions along with
themselves. They can result In as many costumes as there «r«
Ingenious people capable of seizing upon an idea. '

Now comes the menu. The startling table china, floral
decorations and costumes are but gradual steps up to the most
startling thing of the party. It was France, the home of good
cooking, which invented the futurist menus and developed them
to their highest point of wildness.

Some doubting Thomases say that these modern futurist
menus have been formulated by France's enemies to prejudice
the human race against her and prove that she is the greatest
barbarian of them all.

On the other hand more lenient people have professed
to see in these menus attempts of /desperate journalists in
Paris to find some combination or permutation of words to
elude the censor successfully and to telegraph to America
some real news concerning the actual state of events In that
war-ridden land. i

Still others feel that j;hey are messages communicating in
code, unseen though in plain sight, the details of some diabol-
ical plot from whose consequences the world will presently
tremble to its core.

These menus are the literary side of futurist -cooking,
although Intelligent readers find it hard to believe. Despite '
the horrors that have been done in the name of war, no one
who has looked upon1 a futurist painting will believe that any
man would purposely introduce anything of that sort Into
another human being's interior economy. It would be beyond
the pale of barbarism.

Everybody knew that futurist cooking had to come. Futur-
ist art, futurist music and futurist literature had been given
to the eager world. Futurist clothing has had a very success-
ful tryout. And now comes the futurist cooking to complete
the scale. ,

Despite all the mystery and strangeness which enshroud
this new art there is at least one thing 'that can truthfully
and, definitely be said about it. And that is that the average
man will "have to cultivate a taste for it before he will be likely
to enjoy It or even attempt to enj&y It.

One dish Is composed of tomatoes and brandy, which might
prove rather tolerable to many men provided the Ingredients
were fairly well divided so as to leave a preponderance of the
fluid. A popular soup has been compounded, or Invented, or
concocted, the distinguishing feature of which Is that It is
flavored liberally with cod liver oil.

Another choice futurist combination | for the table is bar-
rings mashed In raspberry Jam and served1 with whipped cream.
Beef cooked in cumin 'and served with bananas stuffed wltb
cheese is something entirely futurist and worth tryimg at
least once.

The "na*r art" cooks w« •xtrsmclr food ol eookias; the
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vegetables "au nature!" without scraping them. Potatoes,
carrots, turnips and even -peas and various aorta of beans are
thrown into the pot in just the garb in which they came from,
the garden. After they are cooked they are served still with.
their original coverings on (n petroleum Jelly.

A choice dish is the one composed of csnnsd fish eaten
with a sauce consisting of oil and vinegar, York«hi'ro relish.
salt and pepper. Ayhat remains of this sauce "after the fish
are eaten may be poured over an English plum pudding.

Other appetizing dishes, after one gets used to them, are
beefsteak with strawberry jam. fried salmon with marmalade.
roast mutton with currant jcliy. These in themselves are not
particularly startling. They begin to be futuristic when to
the preserves and jam is added a fair amount of ether for *
sauce. "Fresh strawberries are also served with ether and any
one who does not like them this way can have them served
with -vinegar poured over them. V

However improbable it may1 s^cm at present the world
will unquestionably adopt these innovations in the serving
of food within a reasonable length of time. The world, it
must be remembered, fs not one-tenth so conservative in any-
thing as it Is in Its diet. This is proved by the fact that in the
past hundred years there has not been a change IE eating
which could be called at all revolutionary.

The world adopts new art. new music, new styles In
clothes, new religious and new social ideas. But what it at*
a hundred or more years ago It still eats.

Those who do not consider themselves very old can re-
member when tomatoes were called "love apples " They were
used in homes — in the parlors on mantel pieces — as ornaments
but never in the kitchen or dining-room as food. They wer*
pronounced rank poison.

Then came along a particularly \hardy and daring fellow
who discovered that noty only were tomatoes not rank poison
but that they were a particularly fine sort of food and pos-
sessed the ability of lending themselves to a great variety of
culinary uses. It took him many years to impress upon the
world the fact that tomatoes are a rlpliclous vegetable. Even
today there are some of the old line conservatives who. ono»
having used tomatoes as ornaments, cannot bring themselves]
to use them as > food.

There is the classic example of olives and the way they
first taste. It is safe to gay that no olive eater in the world
ever enjoyed hla flrst olive — por the second for that matter.
A taste for olives has to be1 cultivated. Grapefruit la very
much in the same class. The man who says he enjoyed his
flrst grapefruit lays open his record for veracity to suspicions.

People who have nothing else to do are always doittfj
something that appears outlandish and silly. But they some-
times get away with it. If it were not for the Imaginative
fools the world would be a sad place Indeed.

At the present time the fnturiat chefs are receiving ths>
taunts and jeers and quips which not so long ago were visited
upon their brethren, the futurist painters, musicians and
writers. But who is there to say that bananas stuffed with
rheese, tomatoes and brandy, and soup with cod liver oil will
not in a few years come to the table as regularly as French
fried potatoes, ojster stew and ice cream now do?

They may tacte unpleasant, disagreeable, impossible at
Brit. Bat so did olives and grapefruit, not to meatioa a
down other popular dishes. v '
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THIRTEENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS.
Hartford Quect. nuuter crlmlnolosiBt of th« wotld. And*

that tn brlnriiiff to justice Macdoural, the murderer of
Lord Aahtofch « daughter he ham but Just begun & life-
and death struggle with a tnyaterlquv master criminal
In a hidden hut in Pro fewer Ashleiffh s garden he ha*
-.«- n an ape sketetoi* an4l a ll\inir treature half munkev
half man destroyed by fire In nl» room* haYe appeared
blj.tX boxes * omnimntf notes signed b> a pair of arm
less hands I aura and Lenora. his assistant* •uapect
< raifr;, the professor * servant, of a double murder The
black boxes continue to aftpear in uncanny fashion
•""rale 1* trapped, but escapes to England where Quest,
Ivenora and the professor follow him L.ord AaWeigh la
murdered bt the Hands Craig captured, escapes to
Port Said Quest and hi* partv follow and bevond into
the desert The} are captured b> Mongara escape with
i taig as their caiptKe and turn him o^er to Inspector
French in San Frantisto He escapes frckn Krercl in a
trn-in wreck and is chased b> the party across the Mt M
can line

TONGUES Of FLAME

CHAPTER XXVIII.

From the shadows of the trees on the farther
side of the river, Craig wtth strained eyes watched
Quest s struggle He saw him reach Lenora. watched
him struggle to the bank with heir waited until
he had lifted her on to his horse Then he
turned slowh around and faced the one country
ir the world where freedom was still possible for
him He looked into the wall of darkness, pene-
trated only at one spot by a little blaze of light
Slowly with his arm through the bridle of his
horse he limped towards it As he drew nearer
and discovered Its source he hesitated The light
came through the uncurtained windows of a sa
loon, three long yellow shafts Illuminating the
stunted shrubs and sandy places Craig kept in
the shadow between them and drew a little nearer
From inside he could hear the thumping of a worn
piano the twanging of a guitar, the rattle of
glasses the uproarious shouting of men, the shrill
laughter of women The tired men and the lame
horse stole reluctantly a little nearer Craig lis-
tened once more wearily It was home he longed
'o- so much—and rest The very thought of the
place sickened him Even when he reached the
door he hesitated and instead of entering stood
back amongst the shadows If only he could find
anv otherlsort of shelter' y

Inside the scene was ordinary enough There
was a long bar against which were lounging half
a aozen tvplcal Mexican cowpnnohers There was
a small space cleared for dancing at (the farther
end of which two performers were making weird
but vehement music Three girls were dancing
with cowboys, not ungracefully considering the
state' of the floor and the frequent discords In the
music One of them—the prettiest—stopped
ab-aptlv and pushed her partner awaj from her

You have drnnk too much Jose1" she ex
cleamed You cannot dance You tread on my
feet and vou lean against me I do not like it I
•will dance with vou another night when vou are
sober Go away please ' v

r»c"- cavalier swayed for a moment on his feet
Then l*e looked down upon her with an evil glitter
in his eves He was tall and thin with a black
mustache and vellow, unpleasant looking teeth

So you will not dance anv longer with Jose17

he muttered Very well, vou shall drink with
him then \Ve will sit together at one of those
uttle tables Listen you lhall drink wine

I do not want to drink wine with vou All that
I wish is to be left alone,' the girl insisted curtly
' Go and play cards, If you want to There i»
Pietro over there, and Diego Perhaps jou may
win some money They say that drunkard! have
all the luck •

lose leered at her
Presently I w ill play cards ' he said ' Present-

1} I will win all their money and I will buy jewelry
for you Marta—stones that look like diamonds
and will sparkle in your neck and In your hair "

She turned disdainfully away
I do not want your jewelry, Jose,'* she de-

clared
He caught her suddenly by the wrist
Perhaps this is what you want,' he cried, as

he stooped down to kiss her
She swung her right hand round and struck him

on the face He staggered back for a moment.
There was a red flush which showed through the
tan of his cheek Then he drew a little nearer to
her and before she could escape had passed hts
long arm around her body He drew her to the
chair placed by the side of the wall His left hand
played with the knife at his belt.

Marts little sweetheart," he said mockingly,
'you must pay for that blow "Don't be afraid "
he went on, as he drew the knife across bis leather
breeches "A little scratch across your cheek, so'
It is but the brand of your master, a lore token
from Jose Steady now, little Maverick'"

The girl struggled violently, but Jose was
strong such brawls were common and those of
the company who noticed at all, merely laughed at
the girl s futile struggles Jose • arm was already
raised with the knife In his hand, when a sudden
blow brought * yell of pain to his lips The knife
fell clattering to the floor He sprang up, his eyes
red with fury A man had entered the door from
behind and was standing within a few feet of him.
a man with long, pale face, dark eyes travel-
stained and with the air of a fugitive A flood of
incoherent abuse streamed from Jose'a lips He
stooped for the knife Marta threw herself upon
him The two cowboys who had been dancing
suddenly Intervened The girl screamed

'It was Jom'c fault'" she cried "Jose was mad
He would have killed me'"

Craig faced them all with sudden courage
"As I came In," he explained, "that man had bis

knife raised to stab the girl You don t allow that
sort of thing, do you, here?"

The two cowboys linked their arms through
Joce's and led him off toward the door

"The stranger's right, Jose," on* of then in-
sisted Yon can't carve a girl up in company"

The girl clutched at Craig's arm -,
"Sit down here, please," she begged "Walt."
She disappeared for a moment and cam* back

with a glass full of wine, which she set down on
the table

Drink this,' she Invited "And thank yon for
saving me."

Craig emptied the glass eagerly
"I just happened to be the tint to see him," he

Mid "They aren't quite wild enough to allow
that here, are they'" \

"Quien sabe* The girls do not like me' The
men do not care," she declared. "Jose took me
by surprise, though, or I would bare killed him.
But who are yon, and where did yoa come fromf

V

' I have Just crossed the border." he replied
She, nodded underatandlngly
"We>e they after you' '
"Yea1 with a warrant for my arreit' '
She patted his hand
"You are safe now ' she whispered "We care

' that much for a United States warrant" and she
snapped her slim fingers You shall stay with us
for a time We will take care of you "

He sighed wearily
» • * • • • * • •
Back in the camp, a spirit of devilry had en-

tered into Long Jim and his mates A tactless re-
mark on the part of one of (he deputies had set
alight the smoldering fire of resentment which the
coifbovs had all the time felt against them At
a word from Long Jim they were taken by sur-
prise and tied to the wagon

The deputies spluttered with rage and fear
Shot rained about them and the canvas of the
wagon was riddled

They abandoned the sport a little reluctantly
Suddenly thev all paused to listen The sound
of a horse s alow footfall «as heard close at hand
Presentl} Quest appeared out of the shadows car
r>ing Leuora in his arms Laura rushed forward

'Lenora'' she cried 'Is she hurt''
Quest laid her tender!} upon the ground
• We bad a spill at the bndge he explained

qulckl} I don t know whether Craig loosened
the supports He got over all right but it went
down under Lenora who was following and I
had to get her out of the river Where s the
professor*

The professor came ambling down from the tent

htm Into the saloon They passed Jose In the door-
way He scoffed at them

"Say, the boss will fire you, Marta, if you waste
all your time with that Yankee," he mattered

Marta drew tho red rose from the bosom of her
dress and placed It in Craig s buttonhole Then
she led him without a word to a seat

"If these men try any tricks in here," she said,
• there 11 be trouble'

Almost at that moment they all three entered
Long Jim nodded to Craig in friendly fashion

•I t s all right, cookie," he told them "Don't
you look so scared This la just a bit of parley-
vous business, that s all "

The professor held out a piece of paper He
banded it over to Craig

Craig ' he announced this Is a dispatch which
I round In Allguez with my letters It is ad

are cruel, those men They are hunting yon—I
can see it in their faces"

Craig shook his head sadly
"Little girl," he said, "I should like to go with

you along that valley and over the hill* and for-
get that I had ever lived In any other world But
I can't do It There s a child there now, on the
ocean, nearer to New York every day, my sisters
own child and no one to meet her And—there
are the other thing! I have sinned and I must
pay My God'"

The room suddenly rang with Maria's shriek.
Through the open window by which they were
sitting, an arm wrapped in a serape had suddenlv
hovered over them Craig In starting back, had
just escaped the downward blow of the knife
which had buried itself in Marta s arm She fell
back, screaming ;

the door there and it gave me a start For a. mo-
ment I thought it was Craig back again'

'He's gone to New York or going tomorrow
morning,' Jim replied ' I don t think he s so
powerful fond of your company that he d come
round here looking for it '

Quest strolled off again and glanced at hi*
watch as he rejoined the little group

•Well," be said 'I think well turn in Seven
o'clock tomorrow morning. Inspector Jim a send
ing one of the boys with us and we shall catch
the Eastern Limited at the junction "

1—"Four Ribs Broken,' Announced the Professor 'She Cannot Be Moved for a Week '
2—"In a Week From Today I Shall Expect You to Report at the Professor's House"
3—"t Have Sinned and I Must Pay"

where be had been lying He stooped at once over
Lenora's still unconscious form

"Dear me' he exclaimed Dear me' Come
come'"

He passed his hand over her side and made a
brief examination

Pour ribs broken ' he pronounced 'It will be a
week at any rate, before we are able to move
her Nothing more serious, so far as I can see,
Mr Quest, but she II need rest and all the comfort
we can give her '

Sav that s too bad' ' Long Jim declared ' If
you've got to stay around for a time, though, you
can have the tents We boys can double up any-
where or bunk on the ground V That's right, ain't
It'" he added, turning around to the cowboys

There was a little grunt of acquiescence They
carried Lenora to the largest of the tents and
made her as comfortable as possible

CHAPTER XXIX

The girl drew a low stool over to Craig's side
He was sitting in a rough chair tilted back against
the adobe wall of the saloon

' As tired as ever' she asked, laying her hand
upon his for a moment x

He turned his head and looked at her
"Always tired " he answered listlessly V
She made a little grimace
"But you are so strange," she protested "Over

the hills there are the steam cars They would
take you to some of our beautiful cities where all
is light and gayety You are safe here whatever
your troubles may have been You say that you
have money, and if you are lonely," she added,
dropping her voice, "you need not go alone "

He patted her hand affectionately, but there was
something a little forced about the action

"Child," he said, ' it is so hard to make you un-
derstand I might lose myself for a few minutes,
It is true, over yonder Perhaps, even " he added,
"you might help me to forget And then there
would be the awakening That la always the same
Sometimes at night I sleep, and when I sleep I
rest, and when my eyes are opened In the morn-
ing the weight comes back and sit* upon my
heart, and the strength seems to pass from nay
limb* and the will from my brain."

Her eyes were soft and her voice shook a little
as >he leaned towards him Something in his
helplessness had kindled the protective spirit In
her

"Ha* life been so terrible for you?" she whis-
pered "Have you left behind—but no1 you never
could have been really wicked. You are not very
old, are yon' Why do you not stand up and be a
man' If you have done wrong, then very likely
people have done wrong things to you Why should
you brood over these memories' Why—
What are rou looking at' Who1 are these people'"

The professor, with Quest and Long Jim, sud-
denly appeared round the corner of the building
They waited toward* Craig He shrank back In
hi* place

"It these are your enemies," the girl cried,
fiercely, "remember that they cannot touch you
here I'll have the boy* out In a minute, It they
dare to try it"

Craig struggled to his feet He made no an-
swer Hi* eyes were fixed upon the professor's
The girl passed her arm through hi* a*d dragged

V
dressed to you but under the circumstances you
will scarcely wonder that I opened it. You had
better read it

Craig accepted the cable form and read 't
through slowly to- himself V
To John Craig, Care Prof Lord Aehletgti, Yon-

kers, New York
Your sister died today. Her daughter Mary Mil*

on Tuesday to join you In New York. Please mast
her COMPTON, Solicitor, London

Craig sat for a moment as though stunned The
gir! leaned over towards him

Are they trying to take you on a warrant'" she
whispered ' Remember, you don't need to go un-
less you want to

Craig shook his head
' This is something Quite different," he ex-

plained "Leave me for a moment, Marta I must
talk to these people

She slipped regretfully away from hi* side and
out into the darkness He sat with hi* eye* fixed
upon the cablegram Then he turned toward*
Quest

' Pate seems to be too strong for me," he ad-
mitted Leave me alone and I promise you that
III go at once to New York, settle Mary's future
and then make a full disclosure "

The professor coughed
"I am sure, Craig," be declared, "that you have

decided wisely " V
Craig looked gloomily away
"There Is nothing else for me to do," he laid

"The child must be met and looked after Besides,
I am sick of it all You may a* well know the
truth "

•Why not now'" Quest suggested, softly
• In New York," Craig replied, "and not before "
Quest and the professor exchanged meaning

glances
"Very well," the former decided, turning away,

"In a week from today, Craig. I (hall expect you
to report at the professor's house "

They left the room together Long Jim lin-
gered by Craig's side

'Those guys have been searing you tome, I
guesa," he remarked "Forget 'em, cookie They
can't touch you here Of course. If you go to New
York It's your own show "

' I know that," Craig replied, gloomily
One of the girl* passed her arm through Long

Jim's.
"Just one dance," she whispered
He hesitated, looking out of the window Then

he shrugged hi* shoulders
"I'm tired of those guys," he remarked to Craig,

with a grin "Oueis 111 stay here for a bit"
Craig was left alone for a few minute* Sudden-

ly Marta glided In and sat by his side Her eyes
were flashing with anger

"You know what they said, those two, as they
passed out?" she whispered, hoarsely "I heard
them They are going to board the 8 30 train
tomorrow morning The dark man turned and said to
the other- 'If he is riot on that, we 11 wait till we
find him Once we get him In New York, he'* our

A little exclamation of anger broke from Craig'*
lip* The girl caught at his arm

"Don't go,' she begged "Don't go There are
plenty of places near here where yon can hide,
where we could go together and live quite simply
I'd work for yon Take me away from this, some-
where over the hill* Don t go to New York. They

"If* Joee'" *he cried "The brute1 The beast" '
Craig swung to his feet furious Long Jim

tuning fiercely, drew his gun At that moment
the door of the saloon was thrown open Jose
came reeling In, his serape over hi* shoulder a
drunken grin on his face He staggered towards
them

"Jose, you beast' the girl called out, and fell
back, fainting

There was the sound of a revolver shot and Jose
reeled backwards and fell with a cry across the
sanded floor Jim thrust hi* smoking gun into his
belt and caught Craig by the arm

"Say, we'd better get out of this, cookie' ' he
muttered

They were hnitled out Apparently Jose was un-
popular, for everyone seemed only anxious to have
them clear away.

"Til get you into the camp quietly," Long Jim
muttered "You'll be safer there for the night
Then you can make that 8 30 in the morning '

Lenora with her bed dragged to the opening of
the tent, greeted the little party, on their return,
eagerly Quest at once came and sat by her side

'Where'* Laura," be asked ' and the inspector' '
She smiled and pointed to the rising ground be-

hind them In the faint moonlight two forms were
just visible '

Quest smiled
"French ha* got it bad,1' he declared, "almost as

badly a* I have, Lenora,"
She laughed at him Her face was a little drawn

with pain, but her eye* were very soft
"I wonder If you have It very badly," she mur-

mured.
He held her hand for a moment.
"I think you know," he said
A* they talked they heard the coyotes barking

In the distance Presently Laura and the inspector
returned

"We were watching you, dear," Lenora said,
quietly "Somehow, It didn't seem to ua that you
were particularly anxious to get away"

The Inspector chuckled
"That's one for Miss Laura," he declared, with

an air of satisfaction "Little bit hard on me gen-
erally "

"Oh' rm all right if I'm left alone" Laura re
torted, bustling around "Come along, you folks.
If we are going to have any supper tonight'

"Nice sort of nurse I am " the former grumbled
"If* all the fault of this m*n He would keep me
out there talking rubbish "

They sat round the opening before Lenora's
tent till the moon was high In the heavens Quest.
who had been on the outside of the circle for some
little time suddenly rose to his feet and crossed
over to the cook wagon Long Jim, who was
sitting on the step*, glanced up a little surlily

'Who'* Inside there?" Quest asked
Long Jim removed his pipe from his teeth
"That don't sound none too civil a question for

a guest," he remarked, "but It you want to know,
our new Chinese cookie la there "

Quest nodded
' Sorry If I seemed abrupt" he apologized

' You've been very good to us and I m sure we are
uncommonly obliged to you, Jim The only reason
I asked the question was that I saw a fa™ in

CHAPTER XXX

Quest awoke the next morning stretched o* t hw
hand and glanced at the watch bi the side of the
bed It was barely six o'clock He turned over
and dozed again, looked again at half past six and
finally, at a few minutes to seven, rose and made
a hasty toilet Then in the act of placing his
watch in his waistcoat pocket he gave a suddpn
start By its side half covered by the handkpr
chief which he had thrown upon the little table
stood a small black box For a momfent he \vas
motionless Then he stretched out his hand r»
moved the lid and drew out the usual neatlv
folded piece of paper

Even time fights you It loses that you may lose

—The Hands

Quest for a moment was puzzled Then he h ir
ried Into the next tent w here the professor v, as
sleeping peacefully

Saj professor whats the time to vour watch'"
Quest asked shaking him gentl\

The professor sat up and drew his chronometer
from under hli pijlow

Seven oclock he replied the minutes past,
mavbe'

Quest nodded
That seems all right he declared I'll explain

later, professor '
He burned out into French s tent and found the

inspector just draw ing on his shoes
French whats the time' he demanded

"Three minutes past beven or thereabouts"
French replied vawning I m coming right along
We ve got lots -of time Three quarters of an hour
ought to do it the boys sav

Thev walked outside to the camp where the
cowboys were finishing their breakfast

Say boss one of them called out you re not
making that 8 30 train to New York'

Why not' Quest asked quicklv Its only
three-quarters of an hours ride is if

Maybe not the other replied ' but as it s eight
now your chances am t looking liveh Kind of
overslept, haven t yon'

Both men glanced once more at their watches
Then Quest thrust his back with a little oath

Our watches have been set back' he ex-
claimed The Hands again'

For a moment thev looked at one another dum
founded Then Quest moved towards the corral

Sav is there anv quicker wav to the depot'"
he Inquired of the cowboys

They heard his question Indifferentlv
Fifty dollars ' Quest continued to an;one who

can take me bj a quicker route
One of them rose slowlv to his feet
WaaJ " he observed flftv dollars would come

in kind of handy \es I reckon I can cut off a
mile or two for you ' \

' Fifty dollars for you then' Quest replied as
thev hurried towards the horses, and an extra
ten if we make the train

They galloped off into the distance The cow-
boys finished their breakfast and went off to their
work Laura H^tote out from her tent and started
off in rather a shamefaced manner for a walk
Presently Lenora opened her eves She. too
stretched out her hand for her watch Sudden'y
she sat up in bed with a little exclamation On the
table by her side was a small black box She took
off the Hd with trembling finger* drew out scrap
of paper and read

Fools1 Tongues of flame will cross Quest's
path He will never reach the depot alive

Lenora glanced at Lauras empty bed Then
she staggered to the opening of the tent

"Laura1" she cried
There was no one there The cowboys had all

gone to their work Laura had passed out of
Bight across the ridge In the distance Lenorn
staggered to the cook wagon where the Chinese
cook was sitting cleaning plates c

'Listen'" she cried "They are in danger the
three men who have gone off to the depot' If
you'll ride after them I wjll give you a hundred
dollars Give them this," she added, holding out
the scrap of paper

The Chinaman shook his head He glanced at
the slip of paper indifferently and went on with
his work i

• No can ride, missee," he said
Lenora looked around helplessly The camp

was empty She staggered across towards her own
horse

• Come and help me' she ordered
The Chinaman came unwillingly They found

her saddle but he only gaied at it in a stolid
sort of fashion

"No can fix," he said Missee no can ride
Better go back bed"

Lenora pushed him on one side With a great
effort she managed to reach her place in the sad-
dle Tben she turneH and, with her face to the
depot galloped away The pain was excrucia't-
Ing She could only keep herself in the saddle
with an effort Yet all the time that one sentence
was ringing in her head— Tongues of flame1"
She kept looking around anxiously Suddenly the
road dropped from a little decline She was con-
scious of a wave of heat In the distance she
could see the smoke rolling across the open She
touched -ber horse with the quirt The spot which
she must pass to keep on the track to the depot
was scarcely a hundred yards ahead, but already
the fire seemed to Be running like quicksilver
across the ground licking up the dry greaaewood
with indeed a flaming tongue She glanced once
behind, warned by the heat The fire wa* clealog
In upon her A puff of smoke suddenly enveloped
her She coughed Her head began to swim and
a fit of giddiness assailed her She rocked in her
saddle and the pony came to a sudden standstill,
faced by the mass of rolling smoke and flame

"Sanford' ' Lenora cried "Save me'"
The pony reared She slipped from the saddle

and fell across the track
(TO BB CONTINUED)
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fVTO-
How to Tell EDIBLE Mushrooms

From the POISONOUSTHE one obstacle In the way of mak-
ing general UM of the mushroom as

^ a food—and It-la. a. nutritious food
that «nayv be obtained at low cost—Is the
fear of mistaking the poisonous ^ varieties
through their similarity In appearance.

What are the distinguishing features by
which one may decide between the edible
and injurious varieties? '

In the flrat place. If yon are planning
to grow mushrooms, the simplest and
easiest way of deciding which varieties to
select is to send your samples to the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washington,
where they will be passed upon by experts
an<} all the Information you may require
sent to you without cost.

But tola means of deciding between va-
rieties obviously Involves too great a delay
for those who Intend picking mushrooms
for their next meal. For these there are
numerous testa that may be made Imme-
diately.

An Important item to remember is that
the common edible mushroom has pink gills
when young and purplish-brown or black
gills when mature. All species with yellow
or white gills should be avoided by the
novice. Some of these varieties are edible.

v but they should be passed upon by an ex-
pert before they are used as food.

The common, mushroom of commerce
usually is found in the open and grassy
glades, never In the forests. Therefore, one
should be exceedingly chary about picking
mushrooms In shady spot* or In the woods
unless they have an expert knowledge of
the varieties they are seeking. When con-
'ditions are favorable the edible mushroom
may be picked In midsummer in old pas-
tures and on, lawns. They are more often
found, however, in the autumn. .

The variety about which there 4s no
question as to food value grows about three
inches tall, has a fleshy cap about three
Inches broad. This cap generally is white,
but sometimes reddish or brownish' above
and pink beneath. ^

Remember that Its stem does NOT rise
from a cuplike base. Also, it is'best gath-
ered In the "button" stages—that la, before
the cap has expanded.

Most of the poisonous species have a
fleshy cap that is whitish, moist and
clammy to the touch. Their stems are
usually rlngless or nearly so. When.they

have gills they are a pale pink white. An
offensive odor even more than their clammy",
feeling mark them'a* being harmful.

The surest test Is to nibble at them
without swallowing any. The poisonous
varieties have a peculiar and disagreeable
taste that la immediately evident It Is
easily recognized after tasting It once.

There are a few species that are some-
times edible and sometimes not, but these
should be left alone for safety. This la
true of the variety known as "amanitas."
They have tall stems surmounted by a cap
whose surface ranges from a glassy white
to a gray, orange and brown. The gills are

At any rate, it must be remembered
that for a novice to experiment freely with

'mushrooms is about as safe an occupation
as the handling of gunpowder.

Mushrooms furnish a highly nutritious
food at little cost, but they must be se-
lected only with the greatest care. " I t has
been said that they are as rich in food
value »s meat. This, however, is not proved
by an analysis, which shows they contain
no considerable amount of fat.

white and the stem the same color. They
grow In the woods and their beauty often
makes them a snare to the novice.

Mushrooms should be gathered when
young and be eaten fresh. They should
never be served when they, begin to decay.
They should be cleaned thoroughly and
kept In slightly salted water before ualng.

The three pictures to the left
. show the. edible variety of mushroom
in 'three stages. The small drawing

from white to pink or rose-colored
and then brown-black. They are
usually more or lest free from the

it a section of the infant 'mushroom, stem, which is slightly pithy ap to
J*_ _ __ _ _'_ J • _ . _ _ . * _ * _1* ' .Jl • J J»_l C._J _A._.,._ •l.nTf.A..** ^fm»Jt !..»_tht next a mature example and the
third a section of the fully developed
mushroom. Externally it is pale
brown', dry, often silky, never viscid.
The cuticle peels readily away, as
shown, and the gills underneath grow

the middle, but never hollow, and has
•a fluccose ring near the middle. The
poisonous mushroom shown in the
two views at the right has pale, clay-
colored gills, an offensive odor and a
clammy or viscid top. -.

New Electric Lamp to Save Miners' Lives

How Explosives Are Selected for War
T

M INERS at.last hare been equipped
with a practical electric lamp—a

lamp that probably will do more to prevent
mine disasters than any life-saving device
brought forth by modern progress.

Mine fires In the past have been the'
cause of untold and inestimable loss of nat-
ural resources, yet despite the efforts of
inventors and engineers nothing more sat-
isfactory in the nature of a portable lamp
for miners was brought forth than a de-
veloped and Improved "DaXy" lamp, in
which the flame above the underground
worker's forehead is protected by wire
gauze, which conducts away the heat before
it can penetrate to the more or less In-
flammable gases which may he present In
the atmosphere of the mine. It Is a simple
apparatus and dependable within limits,
but In this day of mechanical perfection It

I is crude, an archaic rellc.
The new Edison mine lamp battery is

contained in a small nickel-steel can of con-
venient size and weight, to be (trapped at
the back of tho belt It la tightly covered,
and from It a flexible tube carrying the In-
sulated wire Is brought upvover the back of
fhe head to the Incandescent lamp fastened

\ to the front of the miner's cap. It Is a,

How the Battery'and Lamp Look.

"fool-proof" apparatus, which requires no,
attention whatever from the miner, and
which he cannot damage without actually
breaking It open, far the outfit, properly
charged, and with the current turned on,
is banded to him at the mouth of-the mine,
with th* cover locked. It will continue to
produce light until the battery la sur-
rendered when he emerges from the work-
Ings, or until the battery la exhausted.

Those !n charge of the batteries have

nothing to do but unlock the covers, book
them tip to the power source and recharge
for the next day's work. The materials In
the • battery a re permanent, the roughest
Jarring produces no 111 effects, and the bat-
tery does not have to be fully exhausted
before It Is recharged. Even such mistakes
as the reversal of the charge does not per-
manently injure the battery, and it may be
left for Indefinite periods charged, un-
charged »r semi-charged without appre-
ciable loss. Specific gravity readings of
the electrolyte are-unnecessary, and the only
care required, other than that of recharg-
ing, Is the replenishing of the electrolyte
about once every ten months and the occa-
sional addition of distilled water to replace
that lost by- evaporation. Other parts of
the battery are unchanged by its operation.
The plates never have to be renewed.

used In the great war dates back ^o
ISvSS, n-hen smokeless powders for service
work became a possibility. Up to'-that time
gunpowder had been the explosive used
both as a charge for the gun and as a burst-
ing charge for shell*, and although, a* a
result of thirty years' work, the forms of
gunpowder used had been so beautifully
fitted to the work that had to be (lone as to
render the powder charge a "propellant"
the result of the firing of which could be
absolutely predicted, the fact that more
than one-half the weight of the powder
was driven from, the .gun in the form of
smoke became an insuperable objection.

In 1S80 the largest guna we had weighed
110 tons, fired a charge of 960 pounds of
prism powder, threw a shell weighing .1,700
pounds, and were 16.23 inches .in diam-
eter, being, therefore, larger than the 16-
inch guns the Germans are supposed to
possess, while our own largest guns are
now the . 15-Inch on the new superdread-
noughts throwing a 2,000-pound shell with

00 per cent greater muzzle velocity than
the old 18.25-inch gu^ using powder. The
secret of thla, increase in efficiency Is that
tie charge' of "the old 110-ton gun had pot
only to drive out the projectile but also
•ome 000 pounds of smoke, while leas than
BO per cent of the charge was effective. l

The Introduction of rapid-fire machine
gum madeethe smoke trouble still, more
•erlons and rendered a smokeless powder
a necessity. '

In any successful explosive certain con-
dition* have to be fulfilled. One must be
able to concentrate In a small apace bodies
which will act upon each other Independ-
ent of the air with enormous rapidity^ form-
ing the largest possible volumes of gas,
which, having t» find way for Itself, gives
the explosive effect. If thla change takes

I
an appreciable time the body can be used '
as a "propellant'' in a gun, and gunpowder
ia of this character. When, however, the
change takes place practically instanta-
neously It cannot be uied In a gun and is
used in high-exploaive shells, bombs, tor-
pedoes and mines, and inch bodies we call
"high explosives,", guncotton' and nitro-
glycerin being examples of this class. When,
during the formation of the gas,from the
solid in explosion,' other solid compounds
are formed as well, the.solids are blown out
ID fine particles and form a cloud, smoke.
But if onli' gases are produced the explo-
sion It smokeless. Gunpowder on being
flred gives more than half its weight as
•olid*, and therefore forms clouds of smoke.
Guncotton is resolved entirely into gases
and gives no smoke.

New Use for Fireless Cooker

IJow Wounded Horses J\re Nursed
w

Why You Use a Tooth Brush
A GOOD tooth brush if nsed^ conscien-

tiously should not be In use more than
two weeks at a time, and It la better to keep
two in use so that each may have a period
of drying out and- airing. It never pays
to buy. too cheap a brush If 'the -price 4fl at

-the expense of the brlstlea. . In the first
place a poor set of bristles will not do their
work,well and in the second place loosely
fastened bristles are very dangerous If they
slip down tho throat where they may catch
and decay or penetrate the walls of the di-
gestive' tr^ct. Always wash out the brush
thoroughly after each application; and, by
the. way, a new brush should be soaked In
a weak solution of bicarbonate of soda for
two hours both to disinfect U from ihop
handling and to set the bristles »o that they
will not tall out .so readily.

The teeth should be brushed at night,
after each meal, and upon rising. It Is

particularly Important to clean them the
last thing' before retiring eo that food
particle* will not remain over night when
the mouth saliva is not active enough
to prevent It- -

During a long illness the teeth should
be carefully cleaned when they, cannot re-
ceive attention from a dentist. If this
were done fewer teeth troubles would be. laid
to the ailment,' which is not much more to
blame than neglect of the mouth. See that
the mouth is constantly washed out with
a little bicarbonate of soda, which can be
prepared byv dissolving a teaspoonful of the
blcarb»na.te (ordinary baking soda) in a -
[>iQt of water and bottling It for use. Most
authorities consider ithls better than too
frequent use of the hydrogen peroxide solu-
tions, which are not always good for the
teeth.

Frightful Inventions to Take Life
T'HE war of the future will be the

war of the inventor, even more than
It is today. Science, mechanics and

electricity have, as we all know, revolu-
tionized modern warfare to a terrible de-
gree. Talk to men who remember the
Crimean war and they will tell ytau that

v the present conflict is not war; It is whole-
1 sale murder, fearful, horrible and Inhuman.

Tliei wars of the future, however, if the
scientist Is to be believed, will be even more
destructive.' ' > .

At present he la experimenting with heat
rays. If. be contends, light rays can be
thrown upon a' hostile position with the
searchlight*, why cannot beat rays . be
similarly reflected; and If heat rays can be
seat to a distance, why not the hottest rays
possible—namely, • those of the oxy-acety-
lene torch? Before such .a flery glare fort-
resses of steel and 'stone would .melj, the
biggest guns would crumble down Into pools
of steel, and whole regiments of men might,
with one blast, be shriveled Into ashes.

Neither do scientists consider it outside
the bounds of possibility in 'the future to
devise means of detonating explosives at
k distance by wireless waves. The latter
at present scatter in every direction, but
the day may come when It will be prac-
ticable to iBSti'iet them to only one direc-
tion, so Oat jtbey may be aimed; and It U
not tee ftr-fMclied to predict that some

future general, touching a button, will Mud
speeding to their-target, which will be, per-
haps, an entire army division, wireless Im-
pulses so powerful that they will electrocute
every man within their- range.

In regard to big guna, experts aay that
the limit Is by no mean reached with the
manufacture of seventeen-lnch firing mon-
sters. They prophesy sixty-inch, and even
eighty-Inch guns, which will -be able to shoot
sixty or eighty mile*, the range being given
,by aviators signaling by wireless.

Again, plans are already under way for
the construction of monster submarines,
with a cruising radius from London to New"
York: They will be able to carry batteries
of torpedoes and ample fuel and provisions
for the long cruise. They will thus gain
some of the independence of land possessed
by dreadnoughts, for even they must visit
coaling stations or be attended by colliers.
The next half-century. Indeed, may see bat-

, tleships swept from the seaa, and some na-
tion holding the mastery of the ocean by
virtue of a fleet of submarines.

Maple Syrup From Bark
O N THH theory that the flavor of the

sugar maple U contained In the rough
outaide bark a* well a* the «ap of the tree,
a West Virginian has patented a process
for making maple sirup that contains an.
extract from the bark.

IJf A peddler calls at your door In the
near future and offers to sell you soups,

meats or vegetables, piping hot and ready
to serve, do not be surprised.

For the business of bringing your, din-
ner to you la a new and rapidly growing
industry. If It /continues as it is expected
to do you soon will not be compelled to
consider your dinner at all—you may select
It from the traveling cafe that will call at
your house dally, or as often as you desire.

A recent Improvement in the flreless
cooker has made this work possible. They
now are being used in conjunction with a
co-operative kitchen plan In a New Jersey
city. The new cooker is composed of nu-
merous compartments in. which, several ar-
ticles of food may be cooked at the same
time.

When the meal is ready it is carried—
still in the original compartment in which
it was cooked—to the home of the pur-
chaser. In Borneo cases the contents of one
cooker are divided between two or more
families, thus cutting down"the cost of the
home meals materially.

Many plans are being worked out
through which the plan may be used to
fight the high cost of living. The most
practical of these Is the one suggested by a
woman who has had her main meal deliv-
ered to her dally by means of the cooker.
She suggests purchasing a number of the
cookers, taking orders each day from a

number of families, preparing the food or-
dered and delivering It at a stated time.

"By this means I can deliver just the
kind and variety of food required at a coat
far below the cost of preparing It In each
home," said the woman, who hopes to make
a business of "home cooking."

New Facts You May Not KnoW
CiANDSTONE can absorb a gallon or more
Oof water to theicubic foot of rock.

-f -«• +

WITH 3,000 telephones one New York
office building holds the world's

record.
-f -»• -r

PARAFFIN paper tubes have been in-
vented to aid the users of bubbling

drinking fountains.
: -*••»• •+• . .

ABOUT 900 colors are known to dyers,
of. which only about 100 are made in

the United States.
-»• -f • rf

TO CONVERT an ax Into a pick is the
purpose of an attachment patented by

a West Virginia Inventor.
•f * •*•

M ICHIGAN Is the leading state in the
manufacture of land lime brick, fol-

lowed by Minnesota and New York.
I -f + >

WHAT la believed to be the largest
conveyor belt In the world, 893 feet

long by 86 inches wide, has been made for
an Ohio stone quarry.

A RGENTINA was given a population of
7,704,396 by a recent official estimate.

+ >,•+• -f

AN ELECTRIC oven in,a Toronto bak-
ery turns out nearly 8,000. loaves of

bread a day. '
-» - -» • -f

« PHOTOGRAPHIC process for printing
./"I textiles or wall paper has been In-
vented in England.

+ -f +

A FACTORY In which radium is being
produced haa been opened > In Scotland

by a Scotch chemist. .
•f • » • • » •

ONE of the best grades of Italian cheeae
la sold only after it has been seasoned

for at least four years.

AN ENGLISHMAN has Invented a ma-
chine which Is said to perform the

work done by a hand-polisher on furniture.
•f -f -f

A FRBNOH scientist has Invented ap-
paratus to determine the percentage of

carbon In steel by burning It In pure oxygen
under pressure. A.

•HEREVEH It Is possible wounded
horses In the European war are
given almost as careful attention

as are the soldiers. The army council of
Great Britain Is reported to work out Its'
Plans for. attending injured horiea with just
as great paliu aa It does wounded troopers.

To every division and cavalry brigade
is attached a mobile veterinary section.
Each consists of one officer and twenty-two
trained men of the army veterinary corps,
all mounted and fully equipped with all the
necessary veterinary means. Their func-
tion is to relieve the field units of sick and
Inefficient animals. They are the connect-
ing link between the field units and veteri-
nary hospitals. The patients they obtain,
after proper first aid treatment, are con-
veyed to the nearest rallway'and dispatched
by train to the advanced veterinary hos-
pital, the mobile iveterinary 'section finding
the party required to attend to the patient's
wants during the -railway journey.

Then comes the veterinary hospitals, ten
la Dumber, and situated at different points
•long the line of communication. Each is
organized to deal with 100 cases, and has
a staff of officers and trained men'of the
army veterinary corps. All necessary- vet-
erinary medicines, instruments and surgical
means for dealing with the patients are pro-
vlded-V The cases are received into the ad-
vance hospital, and from there, after treat-
ment, drafted, according to their severity,
to the hospitals further down the line. The
cases which end in complete recovery are
discharged to the remount department for
reissue to the flglitlng troops, but many
horse* discharged from the hospital are
found to require further rest before they
are fit for reissue. TJhese are drafted to
the convalescent horse depot..

• * • • » • - » •
The horses are treated with just the

same care and skill as are shown to
wounded soldiers. They are given chloro-
form and other anaesthetics before they
are operated upon by skilled officers. The
allies' convalescent horse depot has been
established in one of the healthiest places
In France, and It covers an area of twenty .
miles. Here the patients run to grass in

•mall, w/eli-aheltered paddocks, receiving
v extra .feed, and they are under the super-
(vision of officers of the army veterinary
corps. By this means a Very large number
of animals which would otherwise be lost
to the atate are saved, and again become
thoroughly efficient troop horses.

At the ' conclusion of the Chino-Japa-
nese war a monument was consecrated with
much ceremony in Toklo to the memory' of
the horses lost In the wax. The monument
cost J40.0OO.

* • * • • * •
At the conclusion of the Russo^apa-

nese war* the Japanese held a funeral serv-
ice In Miyagi for the horses killed in the
war with Russia.

When the ^Germans bombarded Louvain
the first time bleeding, riderless horses gal-
loped into the town ia the front of the Bel-
gian • advance guard which had beeu in
action.

The Lys victory in mid-October was due
to a French horse. Two thousand French
cuirassiers made a long detour and came to
a point where they decided 'to cross, al-
though the stream was deep and the cur-
rent rapid. A courageous horseman swam
the river with a rope ahout hia shoulders,
and when he reached the other side tied the
rop« to a tree. The rest of the men made
their way over by holding to the rope. They
got across without alarming the enemy.

x ' •*• -f- +
Then they charged. It was a surprise.

The enemy'gave way. Then the infantry
quick-marched to the river front, crossed
on speedily erected pontoon bridges and
pressed the advantage 10 that the Germans
withdrew from Lys. >

' 3. Stulton, English lance corporal, tells
thla story: , ^

"On* man of the —th Lancers' I found
l.ving on his back with bis eyes staring at
the skies. He was( dead without doubt.
Standing over him was his horse, without a
wound. It was looking into his face every
few minutes, and then neighing in a pitiful
way that sounded just like a human being
In an excess of grief. To hear that poor
animal was enough to bring tears to the
eyes of the most hardened of men." v

Do You Dine With Your Plants?
DO YOU ever ttlnk of inviting your

plants to dinner?
An expert In plant life who took a large

number of lundew plants and supplied
half of them wltb. nitrogenous food In the

1 form of roait beet arrived at the following
facta: '

Of the plant* that he fed, 60 per cent
more survived than of the tame number
that were not fed in this way; their stem*
weighed 41 .per cent more, they excelled
the starved plants In the number of their
«eeds by. 141 per cent, and In the aggre-
gate weight of their seed* by S7» per cent.

Other scientist* who have fed tnea*
plants with aphides of similar amall In-
necta have »egured like reralta, , \
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Elenora Date, the Tragedienne, With Whom All Italy Sympathized
When d'Annnnzio Revealed in a Book the Secrets of Their Love

Gabriele d'Amranzio, Beloved and Then Despised, Be-
came Once More the Idol of His People Through His
Fiery Denunciations of Austria and Eloquent Appeals
for Battle—Scorned Because of His Heartless Treat-
ment of the Great Duse, He Is Again a Hero.

\EBY country has
its hero—its idol—•
in time of war In
England today Lord
Kitchener is affec
tionatel> called 'K
of K and is looked
upon as the man
whose genins will

save British arms from defeat In Ger
many they speakj of Kaiser Wjlhelm In
words akin to reference and tbe name of
King Albert Is ever on the lips of the Bel
glens France has ber General ̂ Jofltre Aus-
tria, her Franz Josef, and Turkey her Enver
Bey Pasha Tbe eyes of Russia are turned
toward Grand Duke Nicholas.

Italy's Own IdoL
ltal>, throwing her fortunes into tbe

greatest of all wars, chose an idol different
from an} of tbe other countries He Is not
tbe king, though victor Emmanuel la be
loved by bis people, he Is not Premier
Salandra, the leader of tbe war cabinet, he
has not tbe epaulets of a general or the
IndCDla of 'an admiral The man of the
hour ts Signer Gabriele d'Annansio, poet
and dramatist

Julius Caesar, returning from bis
triumphant conquest of Gaul, received no
mor*> fervid greeting from Rome than did
d'Ajuraiuto on his arrival there recently
after several years of self Imposed exile

Be came to Borne an avowed agent of Mara,
He preached war to his countrymen—a.nd
they were in a receptive rnood^ He stirred
them to frenzy bv his Aery denunciations
of Austria, and wben war finally was de-
clared it was said that no one person bad
hastened tbe decree so swiftly as this fa
mou.i writer

Change* of Time.
That time changes everything k> true in

the case of Italy s love for the poet Fif
teen years ago, when Eleanora Duse, tbe
great actrera, declared tbat sbe would kill
d'Annnnrio her Italian countrymen ap
plauded her and condemned tbe poet's book,
•II Fuoso ('Fire"), for whose heroine
Dnse herself admitted she was tbe uncon
scious model

Both were artists Both loved and un
derstood the things that are of art—wbicb
alone served to draw them outside the com
monplace currents of affairs and place
them In a world by themselves To the
man, indeed, art was tbe only thing It
was tbe substance and the end of life
Everything might be, must be, sacrHlcwd to
It > But to tbe woman there was one thing
greater than art—and that was love To
her strenuously vibrating nature a play, a
book, a song were as nothing compared with
the one mighty reality which womanlike
•he worshlpe^

But the balance was too uneven, tbe

scales bad to turn D'Annunzio grew tired
And one day be told her so

'For a long time Duse struggled to re
cover from this soul destroying, heart
deadening experience D Annunrio said
bis critics, spent the interval In writing It
all down In the novel which be well knew
would be read the world over, and wbicb
he intended should add an additional cubit
to bis stature a^s an artist

It Is unlikely that any readers of the
story failed to comprehend the crj of the
humiliated, deserted woman He has
stolen my love and sold it' I will kill
him "'

D'Annunglo apologised—two columns of
apology, dripping with self advertisement
He said be didn t mean Duse Again sbe
gave him the lie

Judge which was right by the following
summary

The two main characters in Fire' are
^tello Effrena, a poet, and Foscarina a
tragic actress Their love is not led up to
but assumed at tbe start Foscarina finds
herself attracted to the jouth by a limit
less love and terror " Effrena at tbe same
time experiences an ' Intellectual pleasure '

In response to ber admiration of his
work he tells her that sbe is the artistic
stimulus

"It seems to me at times," he says to
her, ' that you have tbe power to Impart
some nameless btit divine quality to tbe
things that are born in my brain and to
make them appear even to my own eyes
remote anil adorable You reproduce In
me at times the reverent amazement of the
sculptor, who, having in the evening borne
Into tbe temple the Images of the gods
which he hns wrought with heated labor
and patient hand, returns the next morning
to find them exalted on (heir pedestals and
envstoped In a cloud of fragrant divinity
that transforms the common material from
which his hands have fashioned them "

Entwr the Other Woman.
Then thera appears another woman—

Donatella Arvala, young, beautiful, gifted
with a marvelous voice, and a friend of
la Foscarina She Interests Effrena Tbe
three spend an evening together And at
the end of it 'Donatella Arvale and Stelio
Effrena looked at etch other with confused
Klanc.i. And their faces, each reflecting

tbe other's feeling, burned as though they
had been leaning over a furnace or a
crater "

After this the apprehension tbat la Fos
carina has felt wben with Effrena deepens
Into terror She knows no further happl
ness She lives through a period of deep
abasement and humiliation, longing for
death, yet consumed b\ her 1m e for the
poet

At last she tells him that she longs to
die Indolently he asks her why

First because jou hate me she re-
plies

• Do not torment vourself' he says
But she no longer has the power to

move him deeply

Doubts His Love.
A distrust of his faithfulness to her

enters her mind
• A horrible fear possessed her each time

that she saw him go, each time that she
saw him come Departing, be might be on
the wav to some unknown love Arriving
he might perhaps intend to take a last
farewell of her '

Do you think often of Donatella Ar
vale, Stelio?" she asked him suddenly one
day

Yes, sometimes ' be replied, after a
minute's hesitation, feeling a repugnance
for all lies and tbe necessity of resolving
that love must transcend all little tricUe
and pretensions and ^become for him a
source of strength and not of weakness, a
free agreement, not a heavy chain

•The woman walked forward without
swerving, but sbe bad lost the sense of feel-
Ing throughout her body except for that
terrible beating of ber heart which shook
her from neck to heel"

Thus little by little la Foscarina real
lies the extent to which she has sacrificed
herself to the poet A younger woman
seems to him more beautiful Her own
great love kindles In him no adequate re-
sponse Even the sacred moments when
sbe has confided to him the bitterest pss-
sages of her own life story have for him,
she suspects, only • literary value

"Do you remember tbat evening of the
tempest'" avked Stelio one day 'How
sweet you were, Fosea1 A little earlier,
on tbe Elalto bridge, I bad found a motive,
t bad translated the spaech of tb* elements

Gabriele d'Annnnzio,
the Pott, Who Has Re-
claimed the Friendship
of His Countrymen.

D'Annunzio as a War Poet
THi, prohibition bv the Italian government in 191.2 of the collected edition ot

Gabriele <] Annuniio s war poping tontiibuted to Italian newspapeis was due
ohiefli to the unflattering allusions to certain European powers contained in one
of the poems entitled A Ballad of the Dardanelles

DAmumzlos reference to Austria and impel or Francis Joseph was most
bitter The poem dealt with episodes in the bistorj of Austrian Italian relations
—the troubles at Mantua when Austria endeavored ^o hold down her Italian sub
jccta after the unsuccessful revolution of 1S4S

Wrote d Annunrio
But one » more outraged than all the others It u the saintly hangmg

angel of the eternal (allow* O gloomy Mantua, O (tone* of BelBore, O ditches
of Lombardy, O curving Bay $f Trieste, was ever greater marvel Keen'7

The modesty of the two-headed eagle, which vomit, forth like the vulture
the undigested flesh of the corpses!

Yet more portents 1 The hangman's rope, with its slipknot, which 1s new
transformed into a girdle of virtue to surround the foul old executioner, while
every night in his , sleep he is cuffed by that severed hand loaded with rings
which made a gory field of Croatia

The severed hand loaded with rings was taken presumably by the Italian
censor to mean the hand of some Italinti nobleman, cut off as be hung upon
the gnllows bj a Croatian soldier

Dost tbou know what a motive IsT A lit
tte stream from which there ma> grow a
crowd o{ risers a little seed from which
may come a glory of forests a little spark
from which may come an endless chain
of fire, a nucleus pioductlve of Infinite
force v

"There la not In the world of force any
thing more potent, more effectual And to
an active mind tbere Is no higher Joy than
a development of this form of energy A
joy' Ten, dear friends, but also sometime*
a horror"

All this and more is what Dua» read and
cried against This stripping aside of all
reserve, this portrayal of a heroine with
great sad eyes, 'no longer young," with a
fatal capacity for loving this pitiless re-
cital of the painful, sordid childhood of the
great actress, the melancholy romance of

ber absolute abandonment of herself to the
man who accepted ber great love and fonn*
In It-—a motl\ e *'

The unutterable cruelty of It all, mp.
plemeoted bi the novelist s alrj denial that
he had definite models for the characters la
his book, excited Signora Duse Into a
frenzy Time after time she sent for d'An.
nunzlo to come to her Repeatedly h*
failed ber To a man the writers of Italy
and France espoused ber cause H d*
Provost bitterly attacked d'Annnnxlo in the
Paris prints

But this is another day The people «f
Italy, facing a crisis, forgot all els*
sAe the destiny of their country. Ben.
Jamln Disraeli, the Earl of Beaconsfirtd,
once Mid that 'time is the great nbysldao "
In the case of dAnnunslo "war" might fct)
substituted for "tin*.''
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BEFORE THE v

ENGLISH CAME.

W HEN the history of English
settlement In America begins
the breathless, eager stir of j
the Eliaaibethan age Is over

and the aobe- contentious seventeenth '
century has come with Its perplexed i
pofitlcs It* 'chiwrnat'c creeds Its [
scheming rivalries in trade An age
of discovers and bold adventure ha«
jrl\en place to an age of commerce and
organization More than one hundred
years ha\e «Iaps,ed since the dlsc*\«rt
of "No*th \«ierica Spain has lost her
great place in he politics of Europe
and France and England are presalng
forward to taste it ^

It ha* been a- century of preparations
a century of vast schemes but half
accomplished of daring b«t not stead-
fast enterprise of sudden sallies of aur-
daclous policv but not of cautioua
plans or prudent forecasts The new
world in the north, atill wadted to be
uaed

And jet much had in fact been ac-
complished towards th« future suc-
cessful occupation of North America.
Some part of the real character o^ the
new continent stood sufficient!* re
•\ealed Eajl^ in the century Balboa
had crossed the Isthmus nnd

"Stared at the Pacific—and all his men
Looked at each other with a wild soir

ml a*—
Silent upon a peak of Darten "

Magellan had found his, way te -the
south ro^na about the coaste of South
America nto One ne^ ocean and be
fore the middle of the qentury Spanish
vessels had beat t*ielr adventurous way
alone: almos* the entire Pacific length
of both continentp B% thr time Drake
set out on his ifamoas fl-st \o\ age
round the world In lo the Ppaniarda
had al^ead'v est-ti'liab.ed a trad a route
across the Pacific to India, and the Spice
Island-

In 1;>13. the ^ ear of Balboa a great
^'•coT-ery and again In 1521 the gal-
lant Ponce d* Ijeon led an expedition
in*o the oeajtrful peninsula wftich he
nam^d Florida in aearoh of a fabled
spr.ns whos** writers o* sweet savour
and refill e ifc waa said aa U were
of di~\ e "-s manner of ^ptcery would
mpart immortal youth to those who

drank of them But th» wild erne**
b&ffl^d him and he lost bot,h his hepe:
an* r » l(fe in the enterprise

[n 1-)2S Panfllo de "Narvaez sought to
ta-ke the lard bv storm in true Span
i«=n fashion landing a force of three
hundred men a.t A pa1 ache Bay with
horaea and trappings and store*, to
march in quest of kingdoms and treas-
ure* After a marvelous and pitiful
pilgrimage of almost two thousand
mile* full of every perilous and strange
ad^ -nture" th^y actually reached the
Spanish settlements on the Pacific*
eight --«^rs after that gallant landing

Tn IT39 Hemando de Set* repeated
the 3 2 * K» brought to the Hay of
Esp i t sail o nine vessels, with, near
*ix h Ji rer} men and more than two
Fi^nd***" r-rtzfxs Jj*a\ ing a. small part
o' n - fo re with the fleet he set out
TT " i t force 'or tho interior oft
t>e t i n « n t T V i t n Contempt of dan
g* t re, oat bitter s^orn and-cruelty
to e *-r3 'it man foe and facing even
pi ile«s n i t a re itself without blanch-
ing or turr \TIK back -proud anil stub-
bo n o th*> last through e%ery tor
r r f n t rs T" al of the d*"»perate march,
n" f •)*•<, °d their w a onward to the

K*-e*il •wai.fis o* the Mississ ppf Krom
the mo rn 6f r at n\»>r in boats of
the f o^ n cont-tr <~tion eom* three
hurdred c u—v J \ ors reached Spanish
poet^ on the gr-If Bu t without
*heir leader De 9oto had sickened
and d ed as they beat \ip and down the
wJlcie-ness which la> along: the great
stream of th* Mississippi wtioae inland
co irs^a hp- nnd discovered and they had
bur ed his body beneath ita Vlu^cgisb,
water"

"VTean while a Uke expedition^- waa
•wasting Us strength in the wilds which
stretched back from the Pacific In
3546 Coronado Spanish governor rjf
%ew Galled had led an ermy of 200
Spaniards and MO Indians northward
from his Pacific proiinc** tn nea.rch of
se\*n fabled cities of Ctbola Theae
cities proT. ̂ d to be only hum ble

pueblo* such as tlw>se -nnoae ruins still,
so curiously mark th« river cliffs of
Arizona and New 'Mexico HaMng put
•ait parties to explore the course* of
the Colorado and the Rio Grande, only
to find the stately canons of the one
at the T* est and the spreading valley
of the other at the south without the
nota.ble peoples and province* he looked
*or he himself pressed docrgedly on
•ward for weary hundreds of miles ea*t
ward and northward to the far
Missouri to find at Istit nothing but
•vast deeerts without a trace of popu-
lation or an> slightest promise of
treasure It was a. hard lesson thor-
ough! y learned bitten in by sufferings
which corroded like deadly acids

B> such means was the real nature of
the North American continent painfully
disclosed each maritime nation acting
for itself Spanish English and
Vrench seamen beat, time and again up
ajnd down ita coast*, viewing harbors,
trying inlets, tracing^ the coast llnee,
carrying away rumors of the interior
The Spaniards explored and partially
aett)ed the roasts of the gulf In
1624-35 Jacques Gartler penetrated the
»t- Lawrence in the name of his French
maaterr as far as the present alte of
Montreal and in 1541 planted a rude
fort upon the neighta of Quebec. In
1&C3-64 settlements of French Hugue
nots 'were effected In .Florida onij to
be deatro>ed TV 1th aa\ai$e ruthleesness
b> the Span urds who In ISGj in their
turn eaiabl'shed tot Augustine from
which the French found it Impossible
permanently to dislodge them In the

tnry
ninjf years of the seventeenth cen-
Y French colonies were planted on
St Lawrence at Montreal and Que-

bec and in Aremdia, In the region which
waa afterwards to be known aa- Nova
Scotia Fngllah settlements also were
attempted All signs combined to in-
dicate the coming in of a new age of

tlxed ^enterprlae when with one
d, the nationa which coveted the

virgin continent should oeaae to

"fly to India for gold.
. the ocean for Orient pearl,

«*reh all corners of the new-
found world

For pleasant fruits and princely deli-
cat es i

and should compete. Instead, to build
communities and erect state* evej *ea.

And

a>nd so posaeea themselves of a va»1
treasure of their own making

When the new century opened
France and EnglaJid alone stood ready
to compete for North America, And.
for- all Franc* was ma Keen to seek her
Interest in the Xew \\ orld ae in the
Old tho signal advantage as the
e^ent abundantly proved wai to lie
with England in this new rivalry
the wilderness.

It was this self helping race of
Englishmen that matched theli w ips
against French official schemes in
America. Ardently and yet soberl>.
too with a steady business «a«racity
as well as mith high imaginative hope,
the\ obtained license of the crown
and led the way towa-rds ne-w ports
and new homes tn -\raenca They did
ail with unstinted energy and devo-
tion embarking their foitunes in the
venture In t&SS Sir Humphrey ail
bert himself nrent out, to Newfound-
land and lost his life seeking a har-
bor to the southward where to plant
a colony The n«t >e*r 1354, Ralegh
•ent o«t two ships to take the south-
ern course to America and rfSnd «, coast
suitable for settlement. They hit upon
Roanoke Island Within ^ the next
tnres years, therefore until title com-
ing of the Armada called his attention
imperatively off from the boelne
Ralegh made two distinct efforts to
establish a pennfenont colony on the
island But both attempts failed.
The i igrht temper and purpose hjtd not
come \et

^nd so toe century ended, with onl>
a promise of what might some day be
done But though the new continent
still remained wjid «trajige ana Inboi-
pltab e the approaches to it at least
were at length known The Atlantic
was cleared of its terrifying mystery,
and the common sun shone every-
where upon it Both the -northern and
the southern routes across ^t had be-
come feimiUar to seafarers The ocean
ways -were well know n the coast i>f
North America was partly charted, Ita
for**to iv«r* no longer deemttd the
frontier barriers of kingdoms the ro-
mantic age of mere ad~v enture "W-aa
paat and the more commonplace and
seber age which succeeded was begin-
ning to app^epiate t,he unidesj eco-
nomic uses to which North America
wa^ to be put. If Europe waa to we It
at alt It only remained to find proper
men and proper means for the pur
poaa. i

THE VIRGINIA
COMPANY.

I T waa the end of the month of April,
ItfPT. -when three email vessels en-
tered the lonely capes of tb* Che«s>-

peak*, bringing the little company
who were to make tho first v*rm*Jient
Knglleh settlement in America, at
Jameatown In Virginisx

They presently found a. great "rtver
on th* south s4dev runnflng into the,
main, and tfcey «fco*e a place on its
bank* dor their s*«tl*m«nt wfafch was
quite forty miles above th* numth of
Its st»4*i)r strsann tor they wlabod t*
be aw«,y Iron the- op«n l>»r. iThova ad-
ventnvoiBs g»«nv«n of other station*,
noas too sure to %« thetr friend*,
might at any ttm« loolc in and find
them. They nanw* their river th*
James, s*id tbsir settl*an*at Timits
town, tn .honor of the Jritt« at bom*.

There w*re but a Te-w mor* than a
biundr*d men p*ut a*hor* nw from
the English, sblps to try their JMmdsi

making a colony, and not a woman
among them to make a home. They
had been sent out by a. mercantile
company In Xxmdon, as If to start a
trading post, *nd not a communltv set
up for its own Bake, though there

led be little trade f*r many a long
day In that wilderness The name
•Virginia had been given In honor of
Elizabeth the Virg n CJu^en to th*
mainland whlc)h Rarleghs first explor-
ers found be\ontf Roanoke So far aa
Englishmen w ere concerned the name
co-vered the greater part of the Atlan-
tic coast of the continent The pat-
entees of the new company were to
attempt both a. northern and a south-
ern settlement, and, to serve their
double purpone the better were di-
vided into two bodies The London
stockholders were to undertake the
first colonj in some southern par.t of
"Virginia between the thirty fourth
and the firty-flrst degrees of north
latitude while the Incorporators who
were of Somerset and Devon were to
undertake a second colon? to be con
ducted to «ome point farther north
though all wer* to remain under the
government
council

of a single general

More than one-half of the company
Captain Newport conducted to James
river called themselves "gentlemen'
—were men, that 1«, of good Mood
enough but no patrimony no occupa
tlon no steady habit who were look-
ing for ad\enture or some happy
change of fortune in » new land of
which thev kne*w nothing at all Thej
expected the company to send them
supplies out of England and gav« lit-
tle thought to what they were to do
for themselves When Captain New
ports stripe put to »ea again tfnd left
them they were at their wits ends to
know how to maintain themeeHre*.

There was one among them Captain
John Smith, to whom. In large pp-t at
any rate, they owed their salvation
from utter helplessness and starvation
H* *t Je*srt found ways of getting food
from the Indians, and of making- Inter-
est with thair chiefs No doubt there
were others- who seconded Captain
Smith In the maintenance of order and
or hope and who worked aa he did to
take some hold upon the wilderness for
their principals at home but upon him
f*H the chief burden of the task, be-
cause he could carry it and preTaiL

"WTien at las* In the autumn of IMS
wmii o-bitged to take iihtp for Kng-

l\and dangerously -wounded by an ex
plosion of gunpowder. It looked as- if
the worst were over at Jamestown
The company at home had been very
busy getting colonists, nnd bad sent
them over in goodly numbers Added
numberi made them a little more help-
less than before* and the six month*
which Immedtata4r followed Captain
Bpnltn m departure brought upon them a
desperate "starving time," whtoh no
man *rho survived It ever forgot There
were few to work where everyone wa«
ill and in want They tore their rude
nouses down for firewood before the
winter we* over de what tbey could,
•nry sixty of them ttred to see the
•prta* agxln. It was resolved at last,
when tiiey could, te abandon the deso-
late and hopeless place, and the for
lorn tittle band were actually on their
way down the river meaning to seek
food and shelter among the fishermen
in Newfoundland, when Lord I>elaware
met them at'Its verr mouth with Cre*h

t * _ . . _ ««
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colonftrtff x.nd supplies sent by the com-
pany to thetr relief

Lord Delaware, though a little slow
and stiff and fond -of wearing fine ap
parel and going about attended, by off!
cers and halbred-bearers, which seemed
fantastic enough tfliere in the shadow
of the untouched foresta of that wil-
dtrnesw was a wlae and capable man,
and no doubt saved the colony by com
ing out. that hopeless spring of 1«10 aa
governor and captain general rfor the
coxntpany ..But It needed a radically
new policy to give real life to auch an
enterprise, and that It did not get till
Sir Thomas Dale came the next year
(1611) after Lord rwriaware had gone
home atrlcken with a. fever The new
policy It needed was one wtoich should
give- it expansion and a natural vitality
orf its own It waa necessary that new
town« should be built upon Che river
whftch ahotdd not be like Jamestown,
mere ataUona where men worked at
taeka for the company, but veritable
communities in which men tfhould be
allowed to have land of their own and
should be given leave to work for
themselves aa well as for the mcorpora-
tors tn 1/ondon For flve years (1611-
1«16) «lr Thomas Dale and Wr Thomae
Gates purihed thia new policy forward
and It waa their new and better way
at doing things that really made and
established Virginia.

Dale and Gate* (both belonged to that
capable race which, had been bred un-
der Elisabeth, willing to be aoldlers

eallors by turns if only they could
oe a>way« In the thick e<C action Dale
was flhe more cKpeArle- and masterful
at the two, a terror to men who would
not work or were alow to obey a lead-
er after their own hearts for m*n who
meant to do their tasks and succeed—
and his stay in Virginia was fortunate
ly, longer by three years than Gates
He was but Gates' deputy so long a*
Gat«« waa In Virginia (jeil-ieiJ). but
he waa roaster when Oatea was rone—
prevailed even when Oatea was there—
and it was hie rough and soldierly en-
ergy which made the little group of
' plantations at leaat ready to la-et to
expand Into a lusty piece of BJngland,
ever eea. "When he h&d finished hla five
year** wovdc the colony, though small
and gprlmitlre still, was yet strong and
aplrttME enoUgfe to eurvire toeing de*
•polled hy *n adventurer For a year
after Dale quit the oo|ony it was left
under the government of Captain
George Teardley, the commandant of
one of the new settlements But In-
1417 Samuel Argall came out to take
his place, an* - ' •wed himself no lover

" ' come to govern.
proved
he had

ftttt a man chiefly bent upon nerving
his own fortunes.

In 1619 Captain Tcardley, now be-
come Sir George, returned out of Eng-
land commissioned to take Argyll e
place and govern the plantations under
a »ew and better charter Sir George
brought TviMi him a document, bearing
date 13 November 1638, which Vlr-
g1ttla.n<4 were airways thencesforth to
loolc back to aa to their great charter
of rlffhti and liberties—a d-ooument
which made of their colony a, little com-
monwealth

The new Virginian Assembly met in
t)ho chance) of the church at James-
town on the 10th day of July, 1419
Tl e look back with some1 emotion upon
it, as to the first representative assem
blv In Americ —as to the beginning
of liberty and »clf government In tho
English colonlea, but the colonists
themselves seem to have taken It very
quietly, as If they had expected It, and
looked upon Vit almost as a matter of
course in the circumstances

In lfil», the year Sir George Teard-
ley came to set up- an asaenrbly, an-
other very notable thing happened A
Dutch man-of war came into the river
and sold twenty negroes to the colon-
ists as slaves

By 1«22 U seemed a* If the chief dif-
ficulties of settlement were safely ojmas
ed and the plantations secure of thetr
growth^ and permanence. But tn the
very moment of assurance a great ca-
lamity came upon them, sudden, over-
whelming like a bolt out of a clear
•ky On the same day and at the aame
hour (22d of March. 1622) the Indiana
fell upon every settlement from the
fall* of the river to the bay, all the
trEbca of all the region round muater-

'tny in concert to strike a single, ex-
terminating blow No pi ace eacaped
the carnage But the colony, though
stunned, was not killed The Indians
courage had not "held out to finish the
bloody work There wa* henceforth
aa endleas reckoning* In store for them
—no longer any friendship voudhaatfed
or any consideration Steadily, relent-
lessly, and by a masterful advance
from settlement to settlement which
they, could in no wlae withstand they
were pushed back into the foreats. The
very year which followed the masaacre
faund nearly two thousand white m«n
•till 1» the Mattered villages and plan-
ta4tetf»- of Indomitable BngUah, and
th«lr quiet way of growth had been re-
vumed "

But the great company toad founded
.the settlements and BCCTI them eafely
'through their first struggle for life and
maintenance waa not to be Buffered to
litre The kins; <ild not re 11 ah tfee poli-
tics and inspected the loyalty «f tta*

gentlemen wlto were In charge vt Its
affairs. They- were of the party which
opposed him in parliament. Every mis
managed or Ill-judged affair with which.
the company was charjreafble wa* mag
nifled and made the moat of, and, de~
spito a -very gallant fight in the law
courts to Have It, its charter ^vas taken
away, and the government of the col-
ony transferred to the hande of the
king and hie ministers It made little
practical difference to the colonists
They kept their assembly, and could
live aa comfortably under a governor
sent them by the Mng aa under a gov-
ernor sent them bv the company The
course of affairs in Virginia was not
disturbed But a great- company wan
destroyed, and the public- spirited men
who had given It its beat life and th*
colony its flret ta»te of aelf-pleaalng
liberty were deeply wioncrexr

NEW NETHERLAND
AND NEW PLYMOUTH.

M EANWHILE ether colonies were
being successfully planted in
the jiorth On the great &4ver

£ft I*awren<Hk, which doughty Jacques
Cartler had explored quite seventy
yeara before, the Prenob. had aet up
trading poata at Montreal and Quebec,
They had established, besides, a strug
gling settlement or two nearer the
mouth of the river, and to the south-
ward. within the Bay of P"undr A lit-
tle colony of IDngllahmen had begun to
make (home* for themeelves In New-
foundland Dutch traders were esta-b-
llahed on\ the Hudson A company of
BtaeTllah dlseenters were building a nevt
Plymouth, within Cape Cod, and little
groitpa of Engliah adventures were try-
Ing to aecure a foothold upon £ne south-
ern shores of the wide Bay of iMaasa-
ohusetta Nowhere except in Virginia
had more than a beft*tnnlng been made,
but the settlement of the continent
seemed at Ia*t to have been begun In
earnest and the future looked Inter-
est Ing eomigb with the {French, the
Dutch, and *he Bngllah all entered ae
active competitors In the race for pos-
sesalon ^

Henry Hudson, an English Bailor In
the service of tiie Dutch East India
company, had. In the year ia«9. dis-
covered the great river which we* to
bear Me name — the very year tbe baf-
fled epantah agreed to a trooe with the
redoiubtsJble state* of Th« Netherlands.
He had alio entered the
stream of the 2>elawa.re
promptly named the Hud
North River, ' the Delaware the 'South
River," and all the rich country which

about and between them 'INew
from th* Uxmt

to keep and occupy whet their aeainen
had found.

There had been a Vew Vetherland
company formed in 1814 v before there
waa a West India com pan > It wm«
the Ivew Netherland company that grew
into the great V. est India company
whose principal bualneaa It was to be
to wrest what it could from the Portu
gueae and the Spaniards In the south
but which wa<i al«o to keep an eye all
the while on the Norlh and South rlv
era where HIP New Netherland com
pany had put its trading posts It was
1623 before the great ronrpanj found
time amid its other business to carr\
out am systematic plan* of settlement
in Xorth America but by 1625 there
were already two b indred colonists on
tie lands the\ claimed eome up t»e
great st'-efim of the North Tiver _t the
little poat w hich 1 hey cafted ^ort
Orange some within the Bontn ri\ei at
Fort Nassau some on Manhattan Js
land a few on LxmK I-land—e^en a lit
tie group of families a» fa away ah
the I-reeh Ri\er which the fengllth
were lo call the Connecticut "

Meanwhile there had come out from
[Holland itaelf a band of exiled English
settlers to be the r neighbors and rivals
at the north and so put them between
two growing fcngllsh colonies—not he
tween New France and \ Jrginia as
their first cJiarter had aaid but be

ood
port upon the strenrth of the PJvmouth
settlement as to carrj m< <-saK*.
feeling

It la from him t h ^ t ^ e learn what
the pilgrim Colony looKfd 1 kc in tha t
earl> day, \vhen It »**•, but se\en years
old U627) how a broad street it might
b« eight hundred feet lon^ ran up the
hill straight from
the harboi cr«-

the landing- place in
d n idi\a\ by an-

other street w i t h foui ( innon In the
open place at the cross n^r and the gov-
ernor a hou>e close bj u^xm the up-per
corner how the houBea all of good
hewn plank ntood in their little gar-
dens ranged at intervals aloif? the
streets and atock'adod against attack,
and horn crowning the h i l l here atood
a ^q lare b i t ldJng lar^e and , very
stoutly made on whose top as on a
p] uform there were six cannon placed
to < ommaml from their cle\alion the
country round about the harbor belovi
and w i i h l n which was thf-tr place of
mectlnR- and of worahto

Thev went always to church in mill
laiy arrav he said their ripta n com-
manding and laid their arm= down
cios< b^^I 3e them while thej v. orship-^
ped and heard the sermon Tk ey re-
membered their sojourn In Holland
with much gratitude and arrorded t*iP
.Dutch sf*cretar> a hearty •wel**orip But
it was Jlkel> that New Amsterdam and
Vew Plymouth would be 3te*-n rivals,
ne'-erthelpas and no lore lost between
them in the long- run

tween "Jew England and A irgrlnia The
new-comeis were exchanging a tern
porary exlje In llollind for a perma
nent exile in \me-ica atid effected |
their settlement within the sheltering THE MASSACHUSETTS
arm of C»P« Cod

compan\ of
1 exchanged

The little __ ...
who in £«20 exchanged Holland for
America were not soldier- and traders
like the men who had led and estab-
lished the colon\ at lainestow n bu/t
members most of them of a humble
congregation of dissenters who had fled
from the x er> dlatricts of their native
land in which foreign hei etics wore
tolerated to escape the tvranmcal sUr
veillance of the church and who had

COMPANY.

T tLf- liu^Ineps of both rh h and
^ta f1 haxl altered ver\ am no is'/
in rngland d\uring- the *\ entful

> ears -vTTilch brought James ^-eign o a
clo«:e and gaie Englishmen th^:r fir«»t
tast^ of Charles q-uq^ltv The air ha*t
filled •« ith sigrns of rev olution and it
w a» one of th« mo^t s«rlou« of (hec^>
that th*1 Puritan* -who ha-d on-^e Veen

£KiijSifffiS=: lnTf,het 5S rf i,,̂ ,̂r^si7^;
S3.«5JL-rssi^"^-'̂  5r.ar.n^,brrs%vrc^p:r.in^

the th rone and
'd t* m and

.
jrreat bay and
The Dutoh had

dson the 'Great

lay about aiiz*tiL«rlajid2*'

wiah thehr children to become Dutch w*r* tr3

«r Loae altogether their English speech I king in *M e-j
and customs, and because thev could James had come to
look to have an even more untrammell gre\i-ousl disappoint
ed,freedom upon the fruitful coaet* Of''Charles after him had turi^d o it t
the new world than In the ancient I be not *i*n a serious opponent of
states of The Netherlands into -whose Rome itself He d amlssed the parl a
life they found themseHea thrust like j noent of 1623 reined to ha^e done
those who must be alwa>s al ens i with parliament-: For ele-ven -v ^arc h-3

They aent agents to London to sp^ak | kept his resolve "No parlianrent \va<»
e managers of the 1 irginia com | summoned Tnone\ -was raised wMt lout

warrant -of la-w and the g-o\crnncnt
was conducted entirelv \e he v He

It was in that wa> he brought a
great revolution on and lost > f s head
for he was dealing1 with men who ould
not »afel> be Defied But for the mo-
ment he seemed master The fir* siock
of ^uch events waa enough to d «mav
men who were lowers of law an<t of
right who had lntended.no -e o'-n on
who ha-d meant to fi&ht t \ rant i onli
bt legal process and In beha f of pn\ i
leges acknowledged time out of m nd
Even atout hearted men lost hope for

pany, and obtain leaveito eettle within
their grant The> d'^not wisa to go
to Jamestown or to lose in any ^ ay
their separate organization aa a con
gregatlon b> ̂ bemg merged -with plan
tatlons alreadT. made and for a little,
WhJle their negotiations with the \ ir
glnia companj dragprea slo-wH because
Sir Edwin fc^nd\ s and Us other leaders
•n ere of nereasity called off to other
things, they thought of entering into
some arrangement wif i the I>utch TVcst
India companv to secure a separate
allotment of land near the Great JSorth
river of New Netherland But that plan
fell through and some of them at last
set forth with a charter from the Vlr-
gina company—-,a- charter cqncerved in
the liberal spirit of the men who had
aent Sir George Yea-rdley out to give
Virginia a representative assembly and
the full privileges of Englishmen

Not all could go There was no
money there were not ships enough
Sir Edwin Sandys, with Ws generous
public spirit In such matters, loaned
them three hundred pounds without In-
terest but thej h. d no resources erf
their own, and the rest of the monej
the* needed thej were obliged to bor
ro^ from unwilling mrchanta who ex-
acted the utmoBt usury and made many
delays about letting t*hem have th* Mt-
tl^ the> consented to lend. It was the
month of September T6£0, before tl*oa«
who could KO a hundred and twe> In all,
got fairlv upon their i*av in a single
small vessel tho Ma-v flower.

Stress rif weather kept the little May-
flower nine •weeks on ;the Atlantic and
when at last. In the bleak days of late
No\&rnber they sighted land, it turned
out to be Cape Cod and not the Vir-
ginia coast at all But the^meaaoo wa*
late and stormy, and the captain surlv
and unv-illint; and they determined to
land •w hero the\ ««*re and maJte the
best of wh it thej had hit upon.

Several week? elapsed before a suitable
place was found for landing and erett-
ing shelter, and e*en then it was only
the best they could find"—-the quiet

harboi within t little bay, upon which
Captain Smith had written 'Plymouth
on the map he had sketched as he pans
ed that wai, putting Into bays and
examining harbors -with hnatnesaltke
curiosity ai* /ears before January
had come, and the flrst rigors of win
ter, before they got to work to put up
shelter Happily the winter was mild,
though Icy. ifor all that The strenuous
work and cruel exposure of those first
weeka which weaxlly lengthened into
months er« spring came and the poor
rn.nO, insufficient food ekod out from
their scant supplies brought »pon them
agues, fevera, acurv> and all the other
distenrpera that want and expoaure
bring, and they\ saw -what tho aettlera
at Jamestown had aeen of the pltlleaa
power of the wllderneaa ^

They worked again at tremendous
odde there on
they wrung a _
from the nrst, and year by year patient-
ly learned to succeed at the hard thing
they had undertaken

Additional aettlera came out to them
Jn small companies, season by season
but they were not alwava auoh persons
as they wished for Thev *ere. too
many of them, young fellows of an
Irresponsible and unmanageable sort.
"who little considered whither or about
wfeat they went It was net until a
fwll ten yeara had gone by that the lit-
tle" congregation were able to fulfill
their lonsr-eheriah'ed 1*0150 and bring
over from Leyden corwlBorajbie num-
bers of their old time comrades in
exile and before that time came Mr
Robinson, their beloved pastor, whom
they had most desired, waa dead ,

It waa at flrat only unruly or shift-
lees English *ettlera who g»ve them
cause for uneaainees; but they had not
been long at Plymouth before they
were given reaaon to think about th*
Dutch also as Jealous neighbors and
rlvala who might cause them serious
annoyance. If nothinaT worse

The governor' of the rtYal colonies
exchanged very courteoua letters, and
«n» secretary of New Iffetnerlaad was

&t on a rlalt of ceremony and good
will te Plymouth, but even In this
friendly correspondence there were
prophetic hints of something leaa geti
tie and peaceable No doubt, too, the
aecretary of the Dutch eolony was aent
upon hla vlait of courtesy as much to
Me how t̂ e Bn*ll»*. tend and to re-

that barren coaŝ , but
living from it almost

a little, and thought their cau&e
done in Uiat dark year 1S29 ^1 en th ' l^
saw their leaders In the Icing **• prison*1

and the k*_ng masterful and hot i^ainst
all who dared BO much ae protect \nd
so a new exoctua began, not to Holland
this time, but dlreet| to America — an
estodus not of separatists*, of whom the
law had already made oatlawt*. but of
those sober Puritans who had rem lined
!a the church, and h*d been its hope
of reform

A co mpanv h ad »een f o rmed am o nff
them for the purpose of attf mptuig a
•ettlcr"ent In America even be"o*-e the
end of all Puritan hopes had seemed
to come Id-undo had been purchased
from the coancll for New England in
March, U628 and a part^ of settlert
had been cent out that ver} summer
und«ar John Endeco'tt, a blunt pas
•totvate, wilful man, hard to deal wit1!
but more efficient than other the
oompanv could find and more Uke!.,
to succeed. He chose Salem not fir
within the northern cape of the ffreat
Bay of Massachusetts, aa <hic place of
settlement and wh.cn a large bodv f
new aettiers were sent oat to him the
next summer he sunfl his people were
ready for them, witfc houses built ana
crops ripening" That same year 1629
the company in England obta nca a
charter from the crown, and a^sumeJ
a new Importance and authority us
The Governor and Compvu of

Massachusetts Bay in JOew England
The real rulers of the new colon v

had no mind to conduct their Business
in Ix>ndon In open courta under the
eye of/ the King and draw all the talk
of the tow n upon them aa the ^Vir-
ginia company had done to its un
dolnig There was nothlnp in their
charter TV hi oh prescribed •w he-e th*
councils of the comp&ny should meet.
They m-ade bold therefore to take
their charter and all the business done
under it with them to America

More tlian seventeen ships and a
thousand colonists got a^av from the
western and southern seaport a—Bris-
tol Plymouth "VV ey mouth Southamp-
ton—-In Che spring and summer of 158*,
Mr John Wlnthrop a man of gentle
breeding of education of private m«sjia
and of the high principles of th* beat
Puritan tradition a man trained to the
law and, what waa much better school-
ed in a firm but moderate temper.
sweet yet commanding going out as
governor to supersede Kndecott.
Thomfus Dudley went aa his deputy a
man cast in another mould and of an-
other type, a doughty {Puritan soldier
who__had_aerved under _Henry_of Na-
varre, an uncompromi&ing' partisan'
more roan at arms th in statesman

Wart and dJitase had done their
accustomed work amonK L.nde-.ott •

governor and
bay I t w aa

necessary to separate at one* and be-
gin other settlements where Mr
Wlnthrop s people might prepare shel-
ter for the winter As aoon is poa*
alble therefore places were *-ho«iea.
Watert;own Koxlmrv Boston Dor-
oheater were begun and the prepara-
tion of Charleston n already b^gun
before their coming was pushed for-
ward—all places far within th* .bay,
where groups of sheltering Island*
shouldered out the heavier SCAB and
harbors were quiet But the work was
sadly belated! Autumn bad come and
was gone before much could -be ac-
complished A full hundred of the im-
migrants lost heart and went back with
the shirs \ to ] ng'aml \\ inter found
lhose who remained short of food and
still without sufficient shelter and
want aim disease claimed two hundred
victims among them Even the ahta*
they despatched hastily to England <«•
corn brought very little when they
oame again for grain was scaroe ant
dear *t home al^o

With the spring came health aud
hope again aa aJvia>a but bad news.
too Thoit uho haa returnea horn*

peopl* toefore the new
company ached the

Continued on Next J>«v«.
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disheartened had spread damaging re-
ports, about the colony, not only tell-
ing of the sore straits it was in to live,
but also declaring that Mr. Winthrop
arid his people had openly repudiated
the Church of England and turned sep-
aratists, like, the people at Plymouth.
It was difficult to quiet these re pouts,
because they were practically true.

They tried to explain away Ihelr
novel proceedings when they wrote to
persons of influence at he me; they
tried to persuade even themselves that
they were not separatists, but only a
distant and necessarily distinct frag-
ment of the Church of England, of the
form which they hoped and expected
to see that great church some day as-
sume: but they were, in fact, founding
.a separate egtablishnient which denied
the authority of the mother church al-
together.

Virginia had slowly growri to a pop-
ulation of five thousand while the Purl-
tans organ taect thet,r company and
transported it to American. , Yjrglnlans
S>ore themselves very much as Eng-
lishmen did everywhere. -There waa
nothing peculiar about thenV except
their hardihood, as of frontiersmen,
and thtlr knowledge of how life waa
to be managed and set forward In
wilderness. ^ It had not made much
difference among them that the Vir-
ginia company was dissolved and the
colony put into the hands of the king.
Virginians wished their individual
rights to 'be left untouched, and watch-
ed their govynment narrowly to see
that it did not Impose upon them, but
their life went well enough, anli they
were not disposed to seek radical
changes ellher In churcb. or state.

New Netherland grew also, Jn a way
•which might 'have looked to a chance
visitor T.ery like the growth of Vjr-
-g'lnia. The Dutch West India company
had found that if the> keipt to the plan
with which the> bad begun, they could
not hope to make anything no ore tban
a. mere trading- station out of their
slow-growing settlement at Fort Am-
sterdam. The council of the company,
accordingly, determined to offer large
tracts of land to any one who would
send over at his own cost fifty adult

\ a*ttlers, w ith stores and equipment—
and with the Kind extraordinary!" pow-
ers of independent control, which should
constitute the owner a sort of feudal

(.prince, as "pacroon" and lord of his
tstate.

^ The .Dutch /aimers and peasants who
slo\vl\ rilled the estates of the patroong*
w ith tenants were not like the free
yeoman of the southern colonv of the
English Thej ^\ ere JWst as little like
the New Un^land colonists to the
nor thward ; Among these settlement
had s t i l l another way qf growths. They
did not U t \ f c l o p by, the slow spreading
of pr t \a t t - estates along the river val-
le>s. Tne New* JtCiij^land valleys were
not fei t i le the rivers were not deep'or
broad enuugrh to 'be the highways of
the colonv , (

The sort. * of government the '•Puritan
Settlers wished to maintain, moreo% er,
would have been almost Impossible bad
tne people not kept together in close
groups for common action and worshrp.
The goxernor and company who ruled
Massachusetts bay governed there very
watchfully in the midst of the settle-
ments, and took care to know the men
to whom they made grants of land.-
Sometime*; they made grants to indl-
•\ idual*) for special services or liberal^
contri/butions to the company's funds;
but usually they gave land only to
bands of settlers who meant to form
communities and who were under the
leadership of persons whom the gov-
ernor ^nd h£a associates trusted.

The government of the eolon\v as a
whole was by no means so democratic.
The "company" governed, and the com-
pany consisted only of those who were
Admitted as '*freernen" by its own vote
At first there were only twenty such
among all the thousand settlers a.t the
toay. and twelve of these^ twenty were
the ofScers of the/ company. By slow
degrees the number was enlarged, but
the company was very relucta.nt and
very cautioua about increasing iti mem-
bership. Four years went by before
there were so "many as three hundred:
and flfty "freeVmen," and by\ that time
there were Smor9 £han three thousand
settlers.

The king- and his ministers oversea
did not 'fail to observe how the com-
pany made its colony a stronghold for

^ the obstruslve Puritans. The t&mper
" of Charles' government grew harsher
and harsher during those first years
of settlement of the bay. and became
as meddlesome and tyrannical in the
management of Ihe church as In the
management o* the state. In 1633 he
had made L,aud AVuhbls-hop of Canter-
bury. Now he waa backing the im-
placable pfelmate in a thorough-going
and pitiless^ attemp to clear the church
of all Puritans and non-con for mists.
Laud was quick 'to see what comfort
the rapidly growing colony at Massa-
chusetts bav prave hl% enemies, ant!
complained very hotly that It was fill-
ing up with persons openly hostile to
the king's government. Certain per-
sons connected with the old council for
New England, jealous of the prosper-
ous company a^t the bay, with its inde-
pendent ro>al charter, easily persuad-
ed the all-powerful archbishop, and
til rough him the law officers of the
crown, to take steps to destroy it, and
In 1635 the blow came A judg-ment
was obtained against the Massachu-
setts charter In the court of king's
bench; the government of the colony
•was declared transferred into the
king's hands, as the government of
"Virginia had been, and -oi*dcrs were Iv-

\*ued which authorized the dispatch of
a. governor general^ to be accompanied,

^ if necessary, by an armed force.

THE PROVINCE
OF MARYLAND.

I T was a. thing- for statesmen to tadc*
note of, anrf all to wonder at, how
Englishmen of all sorts and creeds

'besan to think of America, and to de-
»irc homes here, when onc« it had be^
come evident that Virginia and Ply-
mouth and the Massachusetts settle-
ments were certainly permanent, and
colonization no mere scheme ot the

• foolhardy. v
There were others beside the Purl*-

tans who^felt uneasy at home 1n Eng-
land because of the troubles in church
and state and the threatening face of
affairs. For men who loved novelty
and adventure, life in the ^ew World
had always i charm which even direct
hardship could not take away; but such
men were nowhere in a majority, and
It was not mere love of adventure that
made thb English swarm to America.
It was the spirit of liberty and of mas-
tery. It waa the most spirited men
•who were the most uneasy in those
evil days of the Stuart kings; and be-
cause they were cramped and thwarted
mud humbled at home they thought
the more often and the more wistfully
of the freedom they might flnd In Amer-
ica.

If ^happened that Koman Catholics
felt al most as \uneasy aa Puritans.
Jajnea* tt WJMI true, had proved himself
no-Presbyterian, after all, and Charles
h*4 put L«ud at tHe hem4 of tb* cbunxh.
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as if to carry it back as far as possi-
ble toward Rome. If not all the way to
Rome Itself. But it needed no seer to
perceive how the temper of the nation
darkened at sight of these things, and
no thoughtful Roman Cjatholic could
find sound reason to hope for a long
period of toleration.

America would no doubt prove a freer
place for Roman Catholics as well as
for Puritans, and their exodus began
the veVy year Laud became primate.
It waa for them that Maryland was
founded 'by Ceclllus Calvert, Lord Bal-
timore, It was a scheme hri had inher-
ited from his father. Sir George Cul-
vert had been a very noticeable figure
when James was king. His (position
at court had become untenable, and he
withdrew- both to save his Interest and
to give candid expression to his reli-
gious convictions. James had created
him Baron Baltimore at parting, as a
special evidence of his good will, and
then Calvert had turned to devote him-
self to plans of colonization. He had
been a large subscriber to the funds
of the iEast India company had become
a member of the New Kngland com-
pany, and had ser\ed on the commis-
sion appointed in 1624 to wind up the
affairs of the great Virginia company.
As far back as 1620 he had interested
himself in colonizing schemes of • his
own, while he was yet In the midst of
affairs—before Plymouth was founded.
He had bought an extensive tra^ct of
land lying on the southern peninsula
of Newfoundland, had put colonists
upon it,'"and when he turned from hold-
ling office under the king, and 'he him-
self gone to reside among tff* settlers.

But a single year in that rigorous
climate, with its icy cold from October
to May, convinced him it was no place
in which to build a colon>, es-peclally
with the French near at hand to be
reckoned with. In addition to the
weather. He turned h^is thoughts
southwHid, therefore, and in 1629—the
very year parliament ceased to sit a-nd
the Massachusetts people got their
charter—asked King Charles to grant
them lands on either side of the great
Bay of Chesapeake, close by Virginia.
from the Potomac northward and east-
ward, across the bay, to the fortieth
degree of north latitude and the rivey
and bay of Delaware. The Virginia
colonists were hot against the grant,
and many influential pel sons in Eng-
la-nd, who seemed" to hope still to see
the old Virginia company revived,
protested to the privy council against
it. But though1 they helU. the matter
off fo r^a year and a half, until Cal-
vert was dead, they did not prevent It.
The charter was issued in 1632, and
Cecillus Calvert, the second Lord
Baltimore. carried out his father's
plans In his father's spirit.

His colonists reached their i new
home in March. 1634, and chose for
theii place of settlement a high bluff
which roee upon the eastern bank Of
a little stream -which emptied itself
into the great Potomac but a little
wa\ from the bay. The mighty Poto-
mac, flowing: silent between its wide
banks there I n the lonely wilderness,
made a deep impressibn on them.
"The Tha.mes. compared with It." they
said, "can scarcely be considered a
rivulet. * It Is not rendered Impure by
marshes, but on each bank of solid
earth rise beautiful groves of trees,
not choked up with an undergrowth of
brambles and bushes, but as if laid
out by thekhand. in a mariner ^o open
that you might easily drive a four-
horse chariot in the midst of the trees."
It was this broad and stately stream
which was to be their boundary line,
separating them from Virginfa. - Lord i
Baltimore called his province Mary-
land, In honor of the qu«en, and the •
first settlement there on the bluff they '
called St. Mary's, In honor of th« Vir- |
gin.

iMaryland's settlers had come to fltaqr*
and yearly spread and multiplied^ and
the Virginians in due time tot lh*lr
anger cool. Singular good fortune
and provident good management made
them secure from the first against any
starving time such as there had been at
Jamestown, or any bitter struggle to
live and make a beginning.

They had found an Indian village at
St. Mary's where they landed, long
established and set In* the midst of
open fields cultivated and ready tor
the plow. 'The Indians whose home
the place had been freely sold them
both its wigwams and It* fallow clear-
Ings, for a few hatchets and hoes and
a little cloth. Before the white men
came they bad (resolved to quit the
region, to be rid of fear of the S«B-
quehannccks, the terrible Iroquis
neighbors whose inroads made peace
Impossible. Here were cornfield* ready
lor the planting, therefore, and the
very finest auttumn of their stay in
that wide wilderness the new colonists
had grain enough to send a shipload
to New 'England, to be exchanged for
salt codfish. The Virginians; for all
they hated them, did not refuse to sell
them cattle and swlrie at a profit; and
want was not an enemy they needed to
reckon with. \

Maryland turned out another Vir-,
ginla in its ways'of life and govern-
ment. In -form1, indeed, its govern-
ment was very different. The king
had no direct authority there. Lord
Baltimore was made by his charter lit-
erally proprietor of the colony—A sort
of feudal prince, from whom, and not
from the king, all titles and all au- ;
thority were to be derived. :

But, notwithstanding hia power was!

so great on paper, lie did not im fact
use It to give the colony a character
apart. Assemblies of the freemen met
and made terms with the proprietor in
Maryland ( as tne> had met and made
terms with the company in Virginia.
At first, while all the settlors were
still within easy reach of St. Mary's,
thore were no elections. The freemen I
came themselves instead of choosing I
representatives. It was only by slow i
degrees that a system of elections was
established. ' But in the end things
were arranged there very much as
they were arranged in Virgin lav In
matters of government no less than in
matters ef daily life. .

There were broad rivers In Mary-
land \ as in Virginia, and ships traded
from wharf to whanf upon them as in
the older colony. There were few vil,-
lages and many spreading plantations.
Virginia might have felt that there
waa practically little difference be-
tween their own colony and Lord Bal-
timore's, ha* they not seen Roman
Catholics enjoy rights of worship there
which were not granted them in Vir-
ginia. Virginians were expected to ob-
serve the ritual and order of the
Church of England. Only in Maryland
was there freedom in such matters, and
the freedom there mad^ Virginians feel,
uneasily, that Maryland was in some
unlawful -way a Jesuit and papist
refuge, which would bear Jealous
watching. The two colonies might
speedily have forgot their differences
but for that. '

THE EXPANSION
OF NEW ENGLAND.

W HIUE Maryland was being es-
tablish tid a county palatine, and
Virginians accommodated their

life and temper to the intrusion, af-
fairs in o ted with strong tide in New
England, and' the whole face of the
country waa changed for the English,
the Indiana and tbe Dutch ailfce. Dur-

ing the ten years 1630-1640, the first
ten\ years after Mr. Wlnthrop'a com-
pany came to Boston, a great and ever-
increasing Immigration poured steadily
In at the Bay.

Moatv of the new-comers found the
Bay settlements altogether , to their
liking, and made their homes there
very contentedly. There was not a lit-
tle uneasiness and disquiet v neverthe-
less. These stirring, austere, uncom-
promlafn'g Puritans, who Tia'd crossed
the sea, to live In a wilderness rather
than submit* to I*aud and the king,
were not likely to 'be all of one mind,
or always submissive to on« another
when they differed; and within leas
than five years after Mr. Win'throp's
first company had established them-
selves at the Bay signs of a partial
breaking up began to appear. 1-Jach
town waB\ a sort of little common-
wraith, and every town followed its
minister. If he was of the mettle to
lead.

The Rev Thomas Hooker, or New-
towii, and the |lev John Cotton, of Bos-
ton, were, in those first dav^s, the
mofit notable men among- all the minis-
ters of the colonies 1̂  Tliev were both
scholars, and both oratoi s whom It
moved men to he»r, but they wer** o'f
opposite1" views and unlike temper" in
dealing with affairs. It was observed
after Air Hooker was settled at New-
town "that many of the f ieemen grew
very jealous of their liberties." The
men of Water town, near by, ventured
to protest \ery strongly aigalnst being
taxed for a fort to be tbulH at New-
town, notwithstanding it was mean t to
serve in case of need against a oom-
nlon enemy, and It was not doubted
that AT«. Hooker's very liberal opinions
in matters of government had spread
to them, and Inclined them thus to
press their independence. He wae very
downrfpht. very formidable In debate,
Newtown was contesting with Boston
the right to be considered the capital
and center of the Bay settlements: the
freemen of the lesser towns looked to
It for leadership, and found Mr, Hooker
clear In counsel and tit to lead.

Mr. Cotton's views were muc.h more
to the liking of the magistrates. The
magistrates generally invited him to
preach, accordingly, at every crisis In
affairs, to the freemen or to the courts
which were to Oecide whatxto 'do. and
he had presently such an "^ascendency
"that whatever he delivered in the pul-
pit was soon put Into an order of court
or set up as a practice In the church."
The Newt own -people, who deemed (Mr.
Hooker no less a master of wise speech
and sound doctrine than Mr. Cotton
and Mr Haynes, their chief citizen, as
worthy to be governor as 'Mr. 'Winthrop1

"himself, or Mr. Dudley, one or the
other of whom the freemen seemed de-
Jermlned alwavs to choose, grew Jeal-
ous of a government which seemed to
lie so ent i rely with Boston. v

They were too loyal and too pru-
dent to wish to .disturb the peace and
order of the colony by Insisting too
strenuously or too hastily upon having
their own way, but they did not dis-
semble ihelr discontent, and asked
leave of the company's government to
remove to another place of settlement.
Though1 the matter had to be fought
through long- debates and many delays,
therefore, the magistrates at last felt
themselves constrained to grant Xew-
town's-petitlon, and "the people of Wa-
tertown. Roxbury and Oorchester chose
to consider" themselveai. Included In the
permission. The three years, 1635-
1637. saw a notable migration begin.
By the spring of 1637 there were fuly
eight hundred settlers on the banks of
the Connecticut and on the shores of
the sound below. , k

In 1635 settlers'from Watertown be-
iran to build upon the river, 6 miles
below the Butch at Good Hope, at a
place which they presently called
Wethersfteld. The same year Dorches-
ter people cam* and sat themselves
down beside the tittle group of pro-
teottng Plymouth men at "Windsor.
There -were men In> England aa well as
at the bay who had cast their eyes upon
the valley of the Connecticut as a place
to be desired and they also chose this
time to make ready lor planting a
colony.

In 1635 they sent out John "Winthrop
tne younger, the Bay governor's genial
and capable son. as governor in their
name "of the River Connecticut withy
the places adjoining," and close upon
hi* heels sent Lieutenant Lion Gardi-
ner, a stout soldier bred to war, like so
many another, in the serx-lce of the
low countries, to build fortifications
which should make them sure oi'what-
ever Mr. Winthrop might occupy. That
very year, 1636. Mr. Hooker came with
a hundred settlers from Newtown and
Joined some pioneers who had gone be-
fore him and planted themselves, as
most unwelcome neighbors, -close
alongside the Dutch at Good1 Hope, call-
ing their settlement Hartford.

"Uneasy' congregations'were not the
only people to quit the Bay In that day
of eagrer movement, when men came by
the thousands out of England; and the
Connecticut was not the only goal of
the new emigration. Many a man,
many a family who found the rule of
the Massachusetts" magistrates over-
Irksome, turned their eyes southward
and went the shorter journey of but a
little more than forty miles, which car-
ried them through Plymouth's grant of
lands into the country of the Narra-
gan setts beyond, where deep rivers and
a spreading bay. dotted w^lth Inviting
Islands, made an open way to the shel-
tered seas of the great sound below.

These shores and Islands soon be-
came a place of refuge for al! who were
specially thrust out from the Bay set-
tlements for errors of life or "opinion,
and for all who „ voluntarily quit the
austere «hurchea there in search of an
absolute individual freedom, such as
•was not to be had even with Mr.
Hooker on the Connecticut. Roger Wil-
liams had led the way thither In 1636,
the year Mr. Hooker went to Hartford.

Mr. Williams was a man whom hla
very enemies were constrained to love,
when they had hearts under their jack-
ets—even while they sincerely con-
demned his opinions. He would ho more
accept what he did not ibelleve at the
Bay than in England. ^ He upbraided
the congregations there which had not
openly separated from the church of
England;' he denied the validity of the
colony's charter, sayiifg that the In-
dians alone, and not the king, owned
and could grant the land; and he de-
clared that magistrates had no rightful
power, except over a man's body and
goods, and were -wrong when they tried
to command what men should believe
and how they should worship.

The magistrates at the Bay could not
permit sucJi views as these to be
preached and keep their authority, and
at la*t he was driven outt obliged to
fly secretly, even. lest they should seize
and send him back.- to England. And
so he became a fugitive, and went with
four devoted companions, in the midst
of bitter -winter weather, deep into the
Icy forests to the southward, to find
covert for a sensitive conscience be-
yond the grants of the crown.

And then, almost immediately, he waa
able to do the men who had banished
him an Inestimable service. That very
summer (1*37) war came—war with
the bold and dangerous Pequots, the
Indian masters of the Connecticut, and
the shores of the sound; and nobody
but Roger Williams could have h«ld
the Narraganaett tribes off from Join-
ing them to destroy the settlements.

I Mr. Williams had been much among
them while he lived at Plymouth; had
learned their language, and thoroughly
won their liking. Their keen and'watch-
ful eyes had seen how true and frank
and steadfast he was, and how sincere
a friends. The magistrates of the (Bay
had begged hia Intervention and he
had undertaken It cheerfully. Such
was the generous nature of the man.

And .then, the 'Fequots being driven
from | the forests, everyone began to
th in ly again of the new settlements to
the westward and southward, on the
Connecticut and the sound. The tide
of immlgi ants from oversea was still
pouring in at the 'bay, with 110 show of
slat-Jkenint?. More came in 1638 than
fvver befote. Finding the lands by the
Bay already full, hundreds pressed on
to the farther ah ores below. .Settlements
were presently to be found scattered
at intervals, long and short, all the
way from Haybrook at the mouth of the

, Connecticut, t<> (Jreenwleh. built wlth-
I In twenty miles of the I>ntch at Nf w
I Amsterdam: here a group of villages,
tlieie an isolated hamlet, apt far apart.

] The sound itself waa crossed, and new*
settlements nestled here and there
H itb In the bays and harbors of frh e
northern shore of Long Island. It wan
plain enough by what long and steadv

| strides the English were approaching
the Kates of the Hudson

j In .lime, 1637. -a very notable company
ihad arrived at t h p Bav under tha !<>u.d-
| ership of the Rev John Davenport—

people of substance, merchants for the
most patt, the chief men of a congip-
| gallon Mr. Davenport had served In
' London. They wished, above alt thing*

elwe, to keep together, make and main?
tain a separate church and parish for
Mi Uavennort, and live thelr^ life in a
place of RofGJement of their "own. They
found what they wanted < 1-638) within

' u safe and pleasing harbor on the
ound. which they presently called Ne-w
fa \en . \.

Settlements grew aJmost as numer-

ously In the Narragansett country.
though not in just the same way. By
1638 some fifty settlers had drawn
about Mr. Williams at the pTBare"~of ref-
uge which he had reverently called
"Providence;" and V as the other shores
of the sound filled, Nairagansett ba
was not overlooked.
the waters
which lay a
at UH seaward end.
had named Rhode (Re

of worship and belief ne must l^ve
under there.

New Haven and Connecticut could
have adhilred the orderly peace and
prosperity of Massachusetts more if
they had found her Juater and more

______ „ _______ ___ generous In the part she piayed in
. Colonist* crossed i tne government of the^ confederation.

of the Bay from Providence, I Sn* would not vote to help New Haven
t Its head, to the fair Island | «« Redress ft^the^njurle^ which the

'which the Jiutch i "utch '""> done her in the South*
^a namaa Khode ,««»; I.l«,J. b.cau.e ^^in'^^^L^'S^ w^S
when first they saw It ita cllffa showed tne other
ruddy In the sun. There Pocasset and federationuddy
Newport were founded.

The Dutclv were not slow to see what
they must do against the swarming of
the Knglish. at their doors. The best
and only chance for New Netherland.
It was plain, lay in 'pushing her own
enterprises very vigorously and multi-
plying her owit population as fast as
possible, and so growing too strong to
be d^eplseii and encroached upon/ The
great grants of land and privilege of-
fered to patroons had «.tti.acted a few
rich purchasers, but not many actual
settlers. Not many could be found who
wlnhed to go to the new world to live
under feudal lords more absolute than
«ny in the old. The company changed
Its policy, therefore. _It offered pa-
11 oons less and actual farmers more
f t arranged to let every aettler have
land ''according to his condition and
means," and to give him free passage
to the colony; and\ It opened the trade
of the colony to all upon efiual' term?*-
French Huguenots, as well as Dutch
farmers, even Knglishmen from New
Kngiand^ »nd VIriginia, came to take
advantage of the new terms of settle-
ment. It was no small part Ipf the at-
traction of the place for the English
In New England that there was as com-
plete liberty of conscience in Xew Neth-
erland as at Providence with. -Mr. Wil-
liams, or on Rhode Island The colony
grew steadily, therefore, and in & way
to countenance very san<gtilne hopea.

The Civil Wars and the Commonwealth

O
X the 19th of May. 1«43. commis-

sioners representing Massachu-
setts. Plymouth, Connecticut
ami New Haven, sitting in fBos-

tton. made a formal agreement that their
I colonies should be Joined In a confeder-
' n t ion for mutual support and defense,
\ under the name of 'the United Colonies
I of Xew England. aJJissachusetts, by
far the greatest and strongest^of the
colontes, no doubt, expected to rule in
its counsels The other colonies hoped
to restrain Massachusetts and'hold her
back from dominating overmuch.

That same > ear, 1643. Roarer Williams
went to~"Englan|d to get a charter for
the settlements In the Xarragansett
country. The settlements on the Xarra-
gansett waters had been excluded from
the confederation formed in Boston be-
cause-they were thought 'to be too full
of troublesome persons and uneasy pol--
Kiclans to be safe or peaceful partners:
but now that they had their own char-
ters thej- could endure the exclusion
without too much anxiety as to how
their rights should fare. V

England was convulsed with civil
war, Ev.en Charles saw then how fierce
a tempest had sprung- -up against (him,
and yielded so far as to consent to call
a parliament. The parliament, once
called together, assumed a novel tone
of mastery. Charles saw that he must
either yield all or else openly resist.
He chose to resist; set up his royal
standard at Nottingham (August. 1442),
called upon all loyal subjects to rally
aboutMt for the defense of their king,
and so brought civil war and a revolu-
tion upon England.

Three years went by and the snbtle
king lay dead upon the scaffold at
Whitehall <January, 1649). He was not

to his death by the parlia-
ment, but by the army, and the army
did not^represent the nation. All rorho
were not partisans of the army and of
the Independents were driven from the
house, and the handful who remained
•brought the king to. his trial and con-
demnation, anrj finally1 to his deapi at
Whitehall, close by the window of Tils
banqueting hall. They were acting; for
a minority of the tVation, but no one
dared "withstand them.

With such matters as the^e to look
upon at home, there was no time In
England to-watch events In the far col-
onies across the sea. The Xew Kng-
lancters could form their confederation
if they pleased without molestation.
But if the war gave them freedom of
action, tt brought other things in Its
train which, were not so acceptable. No
new settlors came any more. Men be-
gan to return into England instead—*-
ministersv to give counsel, as well 'as
soldiers and men of affairs to lend their
aid In the field of action. »
. It was a very serious thing for the
Puritan colonies that their rapid
growth was thus stopped of a sudden.
It required not a Jlttle steadiness of
mind and purpose, not a little painful
economy and'watchful good encouYage-
ment, to get over the shock of suph
changes and settle down to make the
best of the new conditions.

Happily th<p colonists were not men
to be dismayed, and had made too ffood
a beginning to fear actual failure.
Massachusetts; with her four comities
and thirty towns, her fourteen hundred
freemen, her organized militia, her ed-
ucated clergy, and her established lead-
ership amonK the colonies of the north,
wjas ready to stand upon her own feet,

vwlth a little practice; and the other
colonies, on the Connecticut and oni the
sound, had proved themselves from* the
first to be fit to live by wtrugg-Je. Mas-
sachusetts had even established a col-
lege of her own, and was^ no longer en-
tirely dependent upon the universities
at home .to supply her clergymen and
her gentlefolk with an education. The
general court had begun the setting up
of a propo school In 1636, had changed
the name of Newtown, where the school
was placed, to Cambridge, in order that
It might seem to the ear a more suit-
able home tor it. and, two years later,
had called the litt/e college Harvard,
In honor of the young clergyman who.
dylnjr in their midst (1638), hail be-
queathed to it his library of 26ft books,
and a few hundred pounds, the half of
bis modest estate. V

Only, Virginia reaped any sort of di-
rect material benefit from the V civil
wars. Her people were not Puritans.
They were drawn from the general
body oft Englishmen who believed In
the sanctity of the church and of tho
crown, at the same time that they
loved their own liberty and did not
mean to be imposed upon by any man's
power, whether In church or state.

Their assembly, when they learned
of the king's death, flatly declared It
an ac^t of treason, the more Impudent
because-brought about under the forms
p£ ^aw, and resolved that It was the
Vlght of Charles, the dead monarch's
son, to be king in Virginia "and all
other of his .majesty's dominions and
countries." They were led in Chair hot
defiance by their governor, Sir WIN
jam Berkeley, who had come to them
by' the king's appointment the very
year Charles set up his standard in
Nottingham (1642).

But it was not safe for Virginia, for
all she was so far away, to defy the
Puritan sovernment at home. £*br» the

fighting- In England over, and the in-
trigue that centered about the \kinK
ended, the Puritan leaders were mas-
ters of the kingdom. Even Sir Wil-
liam Berkeley swallowed his mortifica-
tion and submitted when an armed
frigate came Into the river (1652)
with commissioners on board whose
orders were to reduce Virginia to obe-
dience to the commonwealth, and who
had the promise of all necessary force
to sustain them /In what they did.

The commissioners, fortunately, -were
men who knew the colony, and they
came with Instructions which pre^
scribed in a very generous spirt what
they should do. They did not oblige
Virginia to receive a governor at the
hands of the parliament; they simply
ou-sled the king's men, and put the gov-
ernment Into the bands of the bnr-\
Besses, the people's representatives.
Until 1660 Virginia was to rule her-
self, practically as «he pleased, her-
self a commonwealth, subject to the
greater commonwealth over sea-

She was very well able to take care
of heraelf.V She could fare very well
upon her own resources, whether in
church or -state. The parliament's com-
missioners had made rnles under which
any reasonable man could live. Any
who pleased might drink the king's
health within \doors. at their own
boards, if they did nothing against au-
thority out of doors. Speech was not
to be throttled, men's sentiment^ were
not to be too curiously looked into. The
exiled royalists who came fltdadily in,
seeking a refuge, need sacrifice nothing
but what they had already given up,
Their very flight was confession of
defeat; here In Virginia defeat might
seem ^less bitter, though the necessity
to ob«y parliament and the lord pro-
tector was not less. Imperative.

In Maryland, Virginia's neighbor,
things wore a much harder faoe he-
cause of the revolution. The parlia-
ment's commissioners -were friends of
Virginia, and had dealt very slightly
with her. but they felt no kindness for
Maryland. Before their coming the lit-
tle province had -had Ite own taste of
war. Late In 1644 William Clayborne,
seeing his opportunity, had eelEed Kent
Island a,galn, from which Lord Balti-
more had driven him at the first set-
ting up of his government; and In Feb-
ruary, 1645, one Richard Ingle, master
of the armed ship Reformation, bearing
letters of marque from the parliament,
put men and arms ashore and seized
St. Mary's itself. "It pleased Qod," Ingle
said, "tq enable him to take divers
places" from the papists and malig-
nant a, "and to make him a -support to
thfe well affected;" and It wa» close
upon^ two years before Leonard Calvert
found himself strong enough to hringr a
force out of Virginia and re-establish
his brothers' authority. The govern-
ment of the province had not been
destroyed, the wh He. but there had
been a sad time of disorder and re-
prisal; partisans of the proprietor and
of the I kings had seen their affairs
shamefully handled, ajid the men who
ruled had governed as if upon^an «xi-
gency'in a day of revolution. And taeii,
six years later U662) the parliamentary
commissioners came, and William Clay-
borne was one of them. They assisted
^1654) to put the government of the
conoly Into the bands of a group of
Puritans who had made a settlement
thero, and for a time—until Cromwell
himself Intervened to give Lord Bal-
timore his rights again—the distracted (
province waa ruled very rigorously by
a masterful minority.

The vnew government in England
meant to maintain its authority in the
^colonies and at home no less steadily
and effectively than the old govern-
ment of thevking had done, and Crom-
well, when he 'became lord protector,
proved a more watchful master than
Char lea had ever been, ^as wel( aa a
more Just. But Massachusetts' took
leave, because it was a government of
Puritans and her own friends, to prac-
tice a little more openly the Indepen-
dence in the management of her own
affairs which she had all along meant
and contrived to malptaln.

She tooK occasion, while things
went their new way, to set her own
government- in order (1644), while
England was too much distracted to
k now what sort of government 4he
herself had. The Bay government was
not a comfortable government for any
man to live under who waa not a puri-
tan. The magistrates stood behind

commissioners of the con-
~~d*ratian voted it, when England her-
self was at wai with The Netherlands:
and ehe demanded toll» upon all goods
brought^ from the other colonies Into
Boston, because the confederation sus-
tained Connecticut's rl^-ht to charge
tolls at the mouth of the Connecticut
river. It seemed a' profitless partner-
ship enough to Plymouth and .Connect-
icut, but must of ail to New Haven,
which had suffered most from the
l>Utch.

New Netherland began to show It-
self stronger Othan ever under a new
Kovernoi — no vei y wise man, but
much better than Van T wilier und
Kieft and th<- iegt of the foolish men
who ha<l preceded him Peter Stuy-
\ enant had l>et-n ^eiit over as KOV-
^rnof In 1647. He made an pdti figure
with h i K wooden leg. mai\e)ously
connived w tth b;tnd« and ornaments
of Oliver, and the sly butchers of th*-
Simple-mannered new wot Id made a
Jeat of his "pretfntloUH way of cat ly-
ing- himself by calling him their
grand Muscat.\ duke." He was quite

as ti-uculent and violent of temper and
arbitrary as Kieft had been before
him; but he w^s much more efficient
and was abl<* to come to an under-
standing with his neiRhtows, both on
the Hound'and within the South river.*
In 1650 a treaty \wa« at Jast agreed
upon with the English which fixed the
boundary between their settlements
and the Dutch, reserving on the Con-
necticut Itself only the fort of Good
Hope and the little plot of ground
about it; ,and though the people at
Hartford nevertheless seized and appro-
priated that also, once for all when
they heard of the war between The
Netherlands and the commonwealth at
florae (1654) that -was no great loss,
ami did not disturb the -boundaries
which had been drawn beyond Green-
wich on the mainland and athwart
Long IsJand at Oyster Bay. Stuyve-
sant more tJian compensated himself
lor the loss of Good Hope; for that
same year <1«64> he took a force that
coulU not be withstood to the South
fh»ei4»aJ!S e°nc'usively put an end to
the Swedish power there, making the
river once more a part of New Neth-
erland, not to be disputed again by
Sweden. *

THE '
RESTORATION.
A LI'J*tapope feared JEn-gland's power

led. No doubt
mid have made a.

greater empire *or (England in America
had his bands Ibeen free at home; bait

th overtook. hJm ere his plans had

who* Cromwell rul
Cromwell would h

cherished put in critical jeopardy. Their
chief concern, now as always, wa* to \
be let alone; to be allowed to conduct ,-
their affairs for themselves after the -
Pur i tan model, unchecked an4 unmo- '
lested. Their passion was for independ-
ence Thi'ir caie was to cut off all ap-
peal f i om the authoi ity to that of the
#o* t j i imen t at home. They meant to
maintain a Commonwealth of their own:
and them wa.s £ood reason to fear that
the (tins, whom the Put itans in Eng-
land x hail kept J^-om his throne, and
CiomwfU'8 death had brought back,
would look with little favor upon their

Aa a matter of fact, it was the Purl-
tan parliament itself winch had taken
the »r,st .step towards biinglng all the .
colonies alike Into bubjection to the
government 111 England—at any rate
in < \e ty lh in*? that\ affected commerce. .

The \ cry Jirst parliament that met ,
after the restoialion (16«0) forbade any
man not a subject of the realm to es-
tablish himself a» a merchant or factor
in the colonies and it explicitly repeat-
ed the prohibitions of the act of 1«51
with, regard to merchandise 'brought
out of Ainei ica >»< -Asia or Africa. Cer-
tain artK-let-, moretovfi. produced in th*
^ulonief, it ie«<-ived to be handled ex,-
c lus lxe lv by Kngli.sh merchants Jn '
(Ongland. Chief among these were the >
sugar of the Barbados and theVtobacco
of Virginia. _

An act of 766.'! made a very -weighty*
addition to the ,seri«-H of restrictions.
Jt f 01 bade the importation into the col-
onies of "any commodity of the growth,
pi eduction or manufacture of Europe"
except out of Kii&land and in English
ships. N*o ship, though an .English ship
and manned by l-ingliab seamen, might
hereafter lawful!}' carry any mercban-
dlne dfrect l j out of Kurope to the colo-

To obey these acts meant to exclude
all foreign ships of the neighborly
Jjutfh at. New Amsterdam with the rest,
and. to t-ut IJie colonies off from all di-
rect tiansactions with foreign, market*,
making them dependent upon England
whether they bought or sold.

The acts might be disobeyed with,'
some impunity at th^ safe distance of
America. Xt-w KnglanU did, in fact.
openly Ignore them. T"or more than "
fifteen yeaiw after the passage of the
act <>f 1660 she traded as she pleased, in
entire disregard of the authority of
parliament- These acts of navigation
<for so th*y were called) had not been
passed wi th their consent, the Massa-
chusetts general com t declared and
were not b ind ing upon them

Massachusetts wists keenly a,ware how
open t-he was to-attack. If it came to a
"e*tl5" 0{. obedience. Her magistrates

ne: appointed commissioners "

dea

the ministers of the congregation to j Winthrops, Dudleys. Winslows. Saitoh-
'

«enforce their Judgments in matters of
morals, aa -well ae to fulfill the law's
commands In every ordinary matter I wuyvof "thought "ha'd" withdrawn ~from l

of government. The authority of the the traditions of their, •class and set'
clergy was given clear definition of I apart to be singular and^unllke the rest

—.-_ B—^ — —„ j •" ; ana anairs seiuea to tn&t old familiar
any corrupt way of their own," waa \ order which beat suited Virginia's taste
affirmed move definitely than ever;
and the ecclesiastical polity of the
-New England churches was declared
to be auch a "Congregational" estab-
lishment as should In no wise 'be con-
founded -with any of "those corrupt
sects and heresies which showed
themselves under ^ the vast title of In-
depondency." This "Cambridge plat-,
form" the general court submitted to
the congregations and the several
congregations ^ adopted. 'Henceforth
no nuui need doubt what compulsion

3Ias8ac.husetta. moreover bad
very slow about proclaiming CharleV
II. kmpr. Her \maE-lPtrates had waited -
more than 4 5-ear after first hearing
of the restoration before they publicly
and Jn proper form proclaimed his au-
thority, wishing to make sure that the
unwelcome.news was true and the
kins actually.accepted in England The
ship which brouRht the news in 4u-
gust. 3fi60, bad brought-also two/of-
flcers of Cromwell's army. Edward
Mhalley and William Goffe. who hart
signed the late King- Charles' death
warrant, and were now fugitives from-
England: for the parliament had ex-
cluded from .the act of in-demnttv and "
pardon, which had accompanied the
new king's return, all "regicides," all
who had been directly concerned in the
death of Charles I. Many of those who
had not fled were already under "ar-
rest. Sir Harry Vane among the rest.
presently to, be sent to the scaffold-
but the colonists in Kew England be-
friended theae men who had fled to
them, and Colonel John Dixweil also,
vino soon followed them, and kept them
safe against all searches of tWe king's *
officers until they died.

Massachusetts sent agents of her
own into England to make her peace
with the king; -but they returned with a
letter from his majesty which com- "
manded an immediate -recognition of his
authority, the administration of justice
in his name, the- toleration of the
Church of England, and a repeal of the
laws by which the right to vtote was
restricted to members of their Puritan
churches. It was the sharp tenor of
this letter that made them anxious-
how they efcould fare at theVhands of
the royal commissioners who came in

Fortunately for. Massachusetts} 'the
settlement or her government was not
the first or chief business of the com-
mission ers. They came with a fleet
of three ships of war and a transport -
carrying 450 soldiers, to capture .Xew
Amsterdam a-pd. make New Ketheriand
oiice for all an English province.

The thing proved easy enough. The
doughty Stuyveflant was taken entirely
by surprise, had no force with which to
withstand Charles' ships, found the
-peaceable feurghers about him loath to
fight, and yielded without a blow
struck, though he Would rather ha\ri
lain In his grave, he said, bitterly, than
make such a surrender. There was no
choice w-ith b\|t 150 men trained to arms
and but twenty guns upon the fort -
against the king's frigates and an
army. ^ v

The settlement of the forms of gov-
ernment under which the English
should rule was almost as easily ef-
fected, -for Colonel Xichols. the Eng-
lish commander, was not less a states-

"ina.ii than a soldier, fcnew how to be
wisely generous nnd make liberal pro-
•\ ision for privileges and securities of
r iphtp and property which should be-
long to the Dutch settlers as freely as -
to the KT pli.'-li,. nnd within a year of his
coming had transformed Xew Xether-
Tand Into Now York, under*, laws which,
promised toleration and jrooci govern--
ment. and which all sensible men ac-
cepted with satisfaction I

The king's rom.missioners did not fare,
very \\ell when they turned from* the
talflncr of Xew Xetherland to the exam-
ination and j-ettlfjnenl of affairs In
Massachusetts In the other colonies
which thev had been directed to set In
order thej had little difficulty. Con-
necticut and Rhode Island w ere Juet
now in fivor at court, and grave the
commissioners l i t t le to do except set-
tle the boundaries between them. Rhode
Island had obtained, a new charter from
the kinpr In Julv. 1663, scarcely a year
after Mi Winthrop had got his for
Connecticut, and, though she had had
some difficulty in saving an important
etrEp of territory which Connecticut's
charter had been made to include, that
matter1 was In the way ,to be adjusted
bef 01 e the commissioners came In
Pl> mouth they found the magistrates
rieady to make most of the concessions
his majesty had Instructed them to de-
mand. Butiln Massachusetts they were
tttteily defeated of their purpose. "

The commissioners more than once
put themselves in the wrong by a loss
of temper or an unwarranted assump-
tion of authority; and the whole ma-tter
had at lask to be referred back, unset-
tled, to the king. A letter thereupon
came out of "England commanding Mas- * ',
sachusetts to send agents over to deal ,si
with the authorities there: but' they a

found a way to avoid obedience to th«
summons, and once again, as when
their charter had been Attacked thirty
years before, the attention of states-
men at home was called off from their
business to matters of more conse-
quence. Clarendon, who was thie ma«s-
ter spirit of the new policy of the gov-
icrnment toward the colonies, too stout
Tor prerogative to suit the parliament,
too stiff for right to suit the king, lolt
his place and was banished the king-
dom in 1667, the year after the com- . 5
missionerw returned to England with * J

thbir report of failure. The Dutclt
accepted the erage of war thrown down
by Kngland's seizure of New Nether*
laud, and the struggle widened until It
threatened to bocome a general Euro-r
pea« conflict. Without Clarendon pol- l
itic.s dwindled in England to petty "

_ _ _ - - „ trisuc. Theie was time to take br*
and hab"it. To the Puritan gentlemen of | air .tin at thP Ba\w. Masachusetts was. It :
New England, on the contrary, all turned out, to keep her jealously •
hopeful reform seemed at an end, and I guarded charter for nearly twwty J
the' government they had made and year^ yet.

.
widened to that -great work U Septem-
ber. 16&S).

Massachusetts used the time while
oie commonwealth stood not only to
seUle a little more carefully the forms
of ber own government, but also to ex-
tend her Jurisdiction over the .new set-
tlements wliich were springing up
about her to^the northward, and to set
up a mint of her owii. to coin shill-
ings, sixpences and threepences to take
the place Of the money j>o fast drawn
off Into England to pay for the goods
brought thence. And, since her people
were nearly all of one mind and cre^d
in matters of religion, she took oc-
casion to regulate her church aJfalra
even more striogently t,han .the Puri-
tans at home ventured to regulate the
faith and worship of Kngland.

Virginia, meanwhile, underwent a
veritable transformation. When the
parliamentary* commissioners came to
Jamestown in 1652, in their frigate, to
summon the colony to make'her sub-
mission to the commonwealth, they had
had to deal, a» they knew, with no
special class o of Englishmen like the.
Puritans in New .England, but with
average Knglishmen, mixed of gentle
and. common, too far away from Knig-
land to be very hot partv men upon
either side in respect of the sad quar-
rel .between the king- and the Puritans,

The Burgesses were the real gov-
ernors of the colony all the while, and
fhe house of Burgesses was made up
of men of all opinions. It cost a good
deal of watchfulness and steadiness In
governing to keep auch men quiet even
under their own assembly . and the
Burgesses themselves hastened to call
Sir William Berkeley back to the gov-
ernorship again when they learned that
Richard Cromwell had declined to main-
tain his father's .place in the govern-
ment at home. England had not yet
enthroned Charles 11.; things hung for
many months in a doubtful balance;
and the Burgesses conducted Virginia's
government the while in their own
name. Sir William Berkeley 'was only
their servant as yet, and they chose
Captain Bennett also to <be of the gov-
ernor's council; but Sir "WIlMam was
more to theli mind, after all, than
common weal thv men, and they very
promptly \aoknowJedged htm the king's
governor again when they knew that
Charles had beenxreceivdd and restored
in .England, returning with /a certain
sense of relief to their old'allexianco
and their long- accustomed^ way of gov-
ernment.

The steady tide of Immigration did
hot stop e\en at the fall of the com-
monwealth and the restoration of
Charles, the king In 164 S there had
been, but fifteen thousand Knglish peo-
ple in Virginia: in -1670 there \\ero
thirty-eight thqusand, and nine new
counties sent Burgesses tw her assem-
bly. This great immigration, though it
'brought to Virginia men who were all
of one tradition and way of life, did not
mean the introduction of a new class
of #rentle-folk.
"-".There had been men of like extrac-
tion, manners, and principles In the
colony from the first, not a great rimn>,
perhaps, but quite enough to keep all i
men in remembrance of the gentle mid-
dle and upper classes at home; sen-
tlemen as well as boors, noted blood
and obscu re. good manners and biid,
There now came men a great many
Hike Colonel Richard Lee, of the ancient
family^ of Colon Hall In .Shropshire,^
honored since the thirteenth century
with places of trust and distinction In
fhe public service; like >lr. John Wash-^
tngton, grandson of I-awrence Wash-
ington, of Sulgrave nna Brlngton. and
cousin of that gallant Colonel Henry
Washing-ton, who, upon, a famous day,
had stormed Bristol with Rupert, who
had told Pairfgax he would hold Wor-
cester till he &hould receive his majes-
ty's command to yield It up, even
though his majesty were already a
prisoner: men. like the Randolphs, the
Pendletons, the Madlsons, the Ludwells,
the Par-kcs, the jMarshalls. the Ca-bellsi
the Carys, who had time out of mind I
felt the com-pulslon of honor bred in
them by the duties they had performed,
the positions they had won. the respon-
sibilities they had proved themselves
able to carry. "•

Men bred like the cavalier families x>f
Virginia in every social matter, drawn I
from sound county stock and ancient i
lines time out of mind gentle and ele- I
vated to the ran'ks of honor, had gone1

Into New England also -at the first: |

£*"?•
.
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TEACH A'

AND

"He has boen and is a great force in the develop-
ment and natura] education of the child and the race.
The child recocrnixes in tHe dog" qualities superior to
his own and regards him as a member of a common
family. For a playfellow to an only child the dog
fills an almost indispensable place, if the child Is to
repeat the race history, and his absence from a family
of children JsWii Irreparable loss."^

The favorite i>ot animals among children, according
to an Inquiry an-on# 3,000 boys and girls, are the dogr
oat, canary, rabbit, horse and pigeon. In the order
naraod. In an inquiry In which the^sexes were sep-
arated it was found that boys prefer the dog, horac
and ratobit, while girls prefer the cat, canary and
parrot- • , , .

Children's love for flowers nnd their close sympathy
and kinship with them is regarded by those who are
<xmcerned in the study of child training as powerful
aids in rultivating the imagination, the morarnaturw
and the <sense of beauty of the child.' The value of
flowers to the cWkl,' according to Alice Thayer, who
has written extensively on the subject in the Peda-
gogical SeminWry, is based on the "kindness and sym-
pathy, which flowers arouse in the child and the
predominatingly1 good nnd noble qualities with which
they are endowed in terms of fancy."

By Mary Watts.
CilBOLDT sajd, "Whatever
we wish to see introduced
into the life of agnation must-
first be introduced into its,
schools.''

The njodern 'child training
expsrt begins even earlier to -
inculcate the lesson^ which he
wishes to enter most deeply

into the consciousness of the coming genera-
tion. He begins with (he .child in aims and

, says, "Whatever we wish to see introduced into
th$ life of a nation'must firtjt be introduced
into the nursery." I ^

,WJth this idea In mind the very earliest playthings
"of children are now regarded as of .foremost impor-
tance In child training, and those who wish to see the
coming generation more humanev and more keenly
alive to the true beauty and Joy of life than are the
people of to-day begin while the babies are( still In,
their cradles to introduce, them to the great world
of natural beauty, to the 1oy of Hong and, art, and to
the humanity and consideration for others -which may
be best developed ia the yonng'chlld through kind
relationships with animals: '

Many persons who have associated much with
.young children have noticed that they are nlway.f
primarily interested to know what ;animals eat. . -

Mr. Michael Guyer, writing in the 'Pedagogical
Seminary, points out th« fact that thin universal
curiosity In regard to an animal's food is the natural
f^rst atop to a broad and enthusiastic knowledge of
animal*.

"It la true," aays Mr. Guyer, "that a crawfish, In
.terms of structure, Is an astacoid macruran decapod,
but never mine that. .Wliat the child is Interested In (

. is what and' how It cats."
\ v Mr. ,Guyer suggests that persons who wish to In-

tereet their cfiildren la animal^ should begin by an-
»wertag their questions an to what the animals eat. .
The next step is bow Ibe animals get, their food,xbow
tbey are equipped for their work, whether they lay
up food or eat what tbey need each day, ic. After
the food habits of the animal are known, then the

' child wilt be Interested In its, methods of self-pro-
tection, Its weapons, which may consist In flight, in
armor. In color protection, :u method* of signalling
to Its kind, &>-• Next comes the animal'* borne, rind

: the child wants to know whether it lives alone or in a
' cx*>ny, and if i» a colony what part of the work each

member of the group performs. The animal's means
rif protecting itself from bad^weather will next inter-
est" the children.

After .'the children have become familiar with all
the phases of caring .for itself which are to Be con-
sidered in relation to an animal, tbey may be still
further interested by its numner of caritig for its
young. From the laying of the- bird's pgg through
ail the steps of parental instruction to the develop-
ment of the creature to the muting stage the child
will continue to delight In studying the animal if bis
questions on the actual lite of some animal which
m<iy be watched are answered by hl» parents. t1 Dr. Hodge in "Nature Study and Life" points out
the possibility of developing children's natural Inter-
est in plant and animal Hf3 into an enthusiasm con-
stituting a "safe philosophy of life^." And G. Stanley
Hall says that in the love and study of natura aro
rooted^ the "great Unman interests of science, art.
religion and human history and society."

As to the value of pet animals in child training, all
observant persons, as well a? those who bave mad«
a scientific study of the subject, are agreed. W.
Fowler Bucke, writing In an educational publication,
says that a genuine Interest in a pet dog develops <n
humane spirit and creates n safeguard against many
criminal oflences.

Of the dog aa a. pet Mr. Bucke says:—
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nlVALING the Ancient Greeks and the Legendary Wooden Horse of
-**• Troy. The French Red Cross Are Shown Removing the Body of a Ger-
man Sniper Who, Concealed in a Dummy Horse, Picked Off a Number of
the Enemy Before Meeting the Same Fate.

The War Game Has Its Share of
Them, as the Pictures on This
Page Bear Witness—The Ger-
mans Have Been tne More Adept
at Their Use, Even to a Replica
of the Trojan Horse.

BOUT the opening
of the eighteenth
century, when the
practice of war-
farei had settled
down Into an es-
tablished routine,
the word "strategy"
In its proper sense

was introduced Into European military
history. It meant, in the words of Moltke,
"the practical adaptation of the means
placed at a general's disposal to toe attain-
ment of the object In view."

In the present maelstrom of strife across
the Atlantic anything that serves to bring
victory is termed strategy by those employ-
Ing it, whether it be an ingenious marshal-
Ing of troops in a brilliant assault or the
resort to a trick that throws the enemy off
hia guard.' The technical meaning of the
word has again been discarded.

Aside from tragedies attending the re-
turn of the ruse, and the introduction ol

new devices, they are Interesting as ex-
amples of human ingenuity. Take, for In-
stance, the trick played recently by tne
Germans at Settise-sur-Ane—a trick similar
to that which gave the crafty Greeks en-
trance inW the City of Troy.

• * • • * • -f \
Hoping to reduce the number of French

infantrymen that barred their advance, the
Germans, built a dummy horse and In It
concealed a sniper. Armed with a power-
ful rifle, this son of the fatherland picked
off quite a few of the enemy before the lat-
ter came to realize that there was some-
thing mysterious about the animal. A ma-
chine gun was trained on the horse, which,
although nit many times, neither moved
nor fell. \

When no more shots came from the di-
rection of the animal, an Investigation was
begun. The Frenchmen wen not surprised
to find it made of wood. The dead body
of the German sniper wu discovered when .

E1 NGLISH Officer "Looking
*—* Around 'a Corner" with a
Trench Periscope. {

*TIHE Above Picture, Taken From a German Prisoner, Shows the New
1 •*• Liquid Pitch Detachment's Uniform and the Manner in Which This
Trench-Firing Brigade Works." The Attack Here Illustrated Took Place in the
Champagne District of France.

a door In the side of the horse was opened
by the French Bed Cross.

The English employed like tactics in
getting their first troops aahorev for the land
operations against the Dardanelles. On
the day preceding the landing the attention
of Turkish patrols was called to a big
collier drifting In apparent helplessness to-
ward the shoals which lined the shores near
the plains of Troy. While they watched
the boat struck bottom, and In the gather-
ing twilight the crew was seen to take to
their boats and row hastily toward the sea.

Feeling sure that the stranded vessel
would be safe for v the night, the Turkish
patrols made DO attempt to board her; but
when they approached again in the morn-^
ing they were met by a* sharp fire from
2,500 British troops, strongly * Intrenched
and supported by a battery of Held artil-
lery. These troops had landed during the
night from the apparent derelict.

However conspicuous the zebrn may be
at a circus, one can scarcely distinguish ft
from the tall grasses and trees In Its nat-
ural habitat. " "

This has not been lost sight of by mili-
tary experts. Along l the German East
African border the ponies of the soldiers
have been dyed with permanganate of pot-
ash in order to make them less noticeable
in the field. ^

The British surprised the world along
this line when It became know recently that
they had provided for a boat aero base, and
had painted the vessel In such a peculiar

manner as to make its outlines Invisible to
the enemy.

The capture of a German prisoner at
Serlngue, after the Teutons had occupied
the Champagne district for a number of
weeks, revealed the wonderful thorough-
ness ,and Ingenuity of the kaiser's fighting
forces. "When searched a photograph taken
from the prisoner confirmed the statement
made by a French official in describing tne
battle at Halanconrt Wood.

The photograph showed a helmeted
Prussian, In a uniform made of asbestos,
spraying liquid pitch to add fuel to the
flames already blazing around an opposing,

[ trench. \
The use of poisonous gases to dislodge

va foe is also an Innovation of this greatest
of all wars. v

• » • - * • *
The gases in question a,re, of course,

peculiarly effective in confined places suca
as trenches, bombproofs and dugouts. To
thwart the Germans British InveutUe
genius has come to the front, helping out
to no little1 extent. As a protection against
the gas bombs a special respirator has been
adopted. A small valve on top opens as
the wearer exhales and shuts automatically
as be Inhales. V

Many other tricks and devices are being
used by the contending armies, among
them that of placing dummy cannon where
they will be seen by tne enemy The ob-
ject of this U to draw the fire of the enemy
so that his exact position may be deter-
mined.

NGLISH Troop* in Egypt Print Their Horses to Resemble Zebras, Which A BOVE Shows Protection Worn Against Oas Poisoning—Below, English J~\UMMY gun made of wood by Austrians to Deceive Air Scouts, Who**
Are Almost Invisible Against a Tropical Background. ' < •*»Ship Painted to Conceal Its Outlines From Submarines. •*-*Reports Cause Russian Artillery Fire to Be Wasted.
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To Lighten
the Housewife's

Burdens The Conducted
by

Dorothy Dolan

Variety Required
in Daily Menu

rlPfe[E furniture is gray with a flower stencil in yellow, blue aijd red, and the table will seat
••• eight and is set with gray crash doilies worked in cross-stitch combining red, black, yel-

low and blue, and the china carries out the same colors'in a conventional design.

By DpROfrHY DOLAN.
H E R E Is no
placet where a
woman s h o w s
her c o m m o n
sense or her lack
of It so much as
in \ planning the
week.ly menus.
For the sake of

argument you can divide housekeep-
ers Into two large 'classes—one com-
prises those -who plan their meala to
tickle the appetite, and those who are
afraid of indigestion and other Ills, so
they have a limited variety.of food and

Nearly .all vegetables have more or
leas starch^ This Is especially true of
potatoes. Potatoes are very nourish-
ing because of their starch and, to'a
certain extent, they make a good^sub-
"stitute for bread. Certain starchy veg-
etables have more'proteln than others.
This Is the food quality which makes
meat nutritious. Therefore peas, beans,
lentils and peanuts make a good sub-
stitute for meat. *

Green vegetables are also healthy be-\
cause of their -water and the mineral
matter they contain. This if necessary
When you cut down on the dally meat

dishes which they dish up week after supply. Vegetables might become mo-
week. \ nbtonouslf It-were not for the factorial

you have a chance to prepare them in
an endless variety of ways.

It Is well to serve a large amount of
raw;"vegetable&, such as radishes, cel-
ery, onions, lettuce, parsley and pea-
nuts. If your family gets tired of eat-
ing them this way. you can make them

Those in the second class, for -want
of a better name, might -be called
cranks. In spite of their care they
firid that they are suffering from rfer-
vous 'indigestion and many other al-
lied ailm'ents. • 'V

Go to Market.
< This Js just the time of the year
when every sensible "housekeeper will
go to the market once a day and as
inany more times as she can to get
acquainted with all kinds of foods and
their possibilities.

It is only by handling the large va-
riety of fruits, vegetables and dairy
products that you will begin to realise
th« ^importance of giving plenty of va-
riety to your cooking and the endless
opportunities that are at hand. The
women who live in cities and In towns
where are dally or triweekly markets
naturally learn the joy arid privilege
of seeing a goodly variety of fresh
food. v ' .

Nature is doing her part by offering
you such an, a'bundance of good things
to eat. It Is up to your Judgment and
intelligence to make the rlghfc use of
this splendid bounty. In selecting
these and in planning your menus
from day to day and from week^o
week, remember that only those foods
are valuable which do for the body
what the body needs to give It health,
energy, strength and endurance.

Because of the limited supply of fresh
vegetables and fruits you could have ^̂
during the winter you have probably
depended on meats and desserts until
you- may perhaps neglect the value, of
fresh vegetables and fruits In making
your dally and Sunday menus.

If you are a judicious housekeeper
you will have two vegetables on your
table each meal, and wh«n you omit
meat from a meal you wffl feel that
you can afford three. Now Is the time
to reduce the amount of meat which'
you use. It means reducing the ex-
pense account, increasing your health
and getting • large variety at food.

Into a salad. The chief value ,in cook-
ing vegeta'bles as in most foods Is to
soften the cellulose or woody structure
and the germs are destroyed. Raw-
vegetables' shoultV therefore be well
washed and handled -with care.

The digestibility of food is another
point to' be carefully considered In the
part it plays In the daily diet of your
family. \ About 85 per cent of vegetables
Is digestible. Even cabbage, which is
hoarse, can be chopped and be prepared
\to be made a delicate food. '

'After you have considered 'all the
fresh vegetables in the market ana the
many ways they can be prepared you
are ready to 'give emphasis to the sub-
ject of fruits. If you are in the. coun-
try or In those parts -where fruit's are
plentiful, serve fruit in one -way or an-
other at every meal.

Fruit Instead of Meat.
You .can let a fruit take vthe place

of a 1 cereal or mea't for breakfast.
Make your choice .as inclusive as you
can, because every fruit has. its own
peculiar acid: In serving them be-
sure " they are ripe and free from
decay. All fruits for children should
be .skinned and seeded^ The most

digested of fruits are apples,
prunes, grapes and oranges. They
are also1'good breakfast foods because \
they are laxative fruits.

If- you have raw fruits for break-
fast you can make salads and desserts
out of your fruits for luncheon. For
dinner they can, either be served as
an appetizer at the beginning of the
meal or as a dessert at' the end. These
fruit Juices are as refreshing as they
are nutritious in hot weather. The
chief of these is the tartarle add In
grapes and in currants, the malic In',
apples, blackberries - and strawberries'
and the citric In oranges

Novelties In Home
Entertainment

By DAME CURTSEY.

Home Decoration ̂ /7<gTurni.shinCj
o

By MME. MAISON.
UTPOO^I llvingr Is now the ac-
cepted thing for both town and
country, aa all modern apart-

ments havev sun parlors and sleeping
porches in many instances, and what a
splendid innovation it is. By the way.
have you noticed, the great improve-
ment that has lleen made of latn In
the screening for porches and win-
dows?

That of the rustless copper wire is
almost invisible, 'and it wears- season
after season if gflven the proper care.1

And the awnings—how decorative some
of them are. when we think of the old
blue and white striped ones of our
childhood days.

, A porch that pleased me Immensely
had a fireplace oh one aide, with black
andirons and screens. The brick was
dull red. It took two 9 by IS fiber rugrs
to cover the floor space, leaving a two-
foot border of the dull red tiles picked
out with black showing.

The furniture was gray -with a flower
stencil In yellow, blue and red,.and the
table would seat eight and was act with
gray crash doit lea worked In cross-
stitcn combining red, black, yellow and

TALB5 //*" WOMAN WHO WORKS
THE other day I cam* upon a win- upon quality and the relation of cost

some rcwmg girl, with violet eye* to one'* meana.*
and a perfect bow-shaped mouth,

sobbing as though her heart would
break. It was with real Olfftciilty that
she explained between tears that she

In the country. Your setting Is perfect
to play the part of a summer girl. This
means you want outing clothes, and
two prettrv dinner .dresses. A girl
with your lovely golden hair, fair corn-

see, they h«.ve a beautiful home in the pinion and splendid , violet eyes will
country, with everything to give a girl sdo well to adhere to white and blue.

inexpensive pearl buckles. We washed
the last year's sweater. It was a lovely

blue, and the china carried out the
same colors In a conventional design.

, A drop light with a wicker shade
hung- over the table, and there was a
tea table of gray wicker and a Ion»
jardiniere of the same material filled
with ferns across the end of the porch
which had the least sun. The awnings
wfre of deep cream trimmed with dark
preen and gave a cooj and, pleasing
appearance grateful to the eye on a
warm day.

Some distance from the house on the
croquet ground and near the tennis
court there was a large umbrella of
green and white awning tinder which
stood a table and six chairs painted
green and white. Hero tea and iced
drinks were, served, and tf a slight
shower came this little pavilion proved
a place of shelter. These portable um-
brella tables,are very effective on the
lawns; and may be embroidered in dif-
ferent colored canvas with chairs and
table to match.

Decorations for Bedroom*.
T have often read your suggestions

on interior decorating with great Inter-
est, and now would like to ask your
advice on my own account. We Intend
building onto our house this summer
in order to have more bedrooms. I
have an old black walnut bedroom set
with marble-topped dresser and wash-
stand which belonged to my graxtd-

Seleet a little ISink-and, crea^m striped
paper for ^the northwest bedroom, or
one of the colonial flower patterns, and\ i
uso pink and whit<^ ^rag rugs on tho
floors. On the dresser and washstancl
have Covers of cream ranvas or crash
worked in a cross-stitch design. It y^ou
can-not use wall paper have the walla
tinted a delicate pink with cream ceil-
ing'. Oof ted Kwis.s ruffled curtains
tied back with ptnk ribbons will be
pretty, or you can use a small flowered
pink, white and green cretonne. \

I^i the west room with the brass bed
,nnd white dresser carry out a blue,
white and gray color scheme.. Say bhie
and white paper wjth gray nigs and a
bit of blue in the border. White cur-
tains, a blue suhdour for overdrapery,
will be pleasing.

Reply to H. B. D.
Your letter could not1 be answered

in time to be of use to you on the date
mentioned. I am always sorry "when
forced to disappoint readers; and it Is
much .better to Bend me a self-ad-
dressed, stamped envelope when haste
is necessary. V

9 NOT carry
silver toilet arti-
cles, but use
celluloid, aa it
in light, and
weight!* a great
f a c t o r when
packing either
bag or trunk.

There should be a case for soap, tooth
brush and salve boxes, and, of course,
a comb and brush, also clothes brush,
button hook and manicure things may
be selected all of the same pattern and
color. Where two or three are travel-
Ing together it Is rather better for
each one to choose a distinctive color,
like pink, blue or yellow. Manicure eases
are now so small that all the imple-
ments may be found inside the "buffer."
the top lifting off, revealing every-
thing packed like peas in a pod. Therex

are almost numberless articles to be
selected in leather, including ^drinking
cup cases, umbrella *»trapfl, sbaw]
straps, dress hanger cases containing
either two or three forms, clocks of all
size.s, medicnne eases, needle, thread
and thimble cases, and the most stunl
ring- work bags, lined with silk.

A folding- umbrella is indispensable,
and it will fit in even a small suitcase
not much larger than a man carries his
risars in, and I suppose a cigaret
t a-so\ -would not be amiss, for so many
are "doing it" now. "Doing what?"
J hear tho chaperon ask, and I ca.lmty
Nay, "Smoking." Aft^pr all. It Is \only
a. matter of custom and environment,
for a lately returned traveler from
South America w^o returned by way
of England says he saw more women
smoking than not.

An individual "mess*" set will not
come amiss, containing a folding spoon,
knife and fork, and there are some new
Vases for lavender salts thaV have a.
silver top. Thert* are several size.-*.
Small flasks and thermos bottles may
be included in the leather jfifts, also
the cases filled with powder leaves, and
in the rnore expensive articles will be
found the binoculars, which add much
to both ocean and mountain travel.
A pocket flashlight costing only-a dol-
lar Is not to be despised, for one never
can tell when 'it may be a comfort,.and
It is well to be prepared for any emer-v
gency.

The guests were welcomed on the
porch, and then went out on the lawn,
which was set with tables and chair?,
witty rugs spread down. Several hUR-?
umbrellas made resting places for
those who wished them and there was
a bowl of delicious fruit punch with
a lltle sister of the hostess presiding1..

From the branches of trees, larffo
shruba, and attached to springs strung:
across the lawn there were all sorts
of bulky wrapped parcels. A large
clothes basket tietl with white saf^m
ribbons was vbrought forth and tho
honored guest was handed a large
pair of shears tied with white ribbon
and told to cut down the parcels, each
of which was marked with the donor's
name and a sentiment tb« he read afpud.
;Many of the articles were accompanied
by reliable recipes: for instance muffin
^Irons, salad molds, cake1 tins, and pie
pans had only and tried family rules
attached; greatly to the bride-elect's
satisfaction, A delicious supper was
served vat six o'clock/'to which the
bridegroom and'his men friends were
asked.

Afterwards the gifts were all packed
in'.the clothe? .basket and the happy
little h'onorec was escorte^ home, amid
much merriment.

Quefltiqna ana

Novel Kitchen Shower.
A recent bride was the recipient of

thia .very pretty shower, which was
given on the lawn surrounding a
beautiful old-fashlbned home.

Reply to Sunset. ^
It is very nice to know 'that T have

sue}] a fathfuj reader and I am. indeed
glad to hear that this corner helps you.
I see-n^ reason why you should not ^t
least send your- lioy friend a. birthday
card or why not invite him to The house

i and have a birthday cake and ice cream.
In. his honor. A silver pencil, a book.
a box for cirffp and collars are all ac-
ceptable gifts.

Reply to Betsy.
If your parents do"not objert to your

going wi th your boy friends 1 do not.
3 see no harm In occasional parties on
Friday or Saturday nights, but I dn
object to social' affairs interfering- with
school d lit If*, for therp will he plenty*
of t ime In the years to come for parties
and you win only have these precious
school days onoo. •

Reply to Bessie.
There is no r^ct.<*on for you to "^et

mad" if you are not_ ensraged to the
younp man; vit isVhis place to make the
introductions, as the ladies are his
guests, - ,

"Let us start right In with this first shade of blue, so It only needed plenty mother, t I wish to use this in a nprth-
linciple. The fitness of dress, depends of soap and water to give It new life, west bedroom. What color shall I have

was to have her first two
lion since she had gone to work. '

"U would not be so bad." she *x-
plained, "IT I did not have one of the

Wnicest Invitations In the world. Ton

principle
upon the occasion. ,Tou are not going She felt she wanted a nobby Eaton
to a fashionable resort, but to friends -jacket to take the place of her sweater

for afternoon wear. By watching a
sale she paid 19 for her linen. She
trimmed the jacket with some lovely
embroidery that had been on a waist
•which 'had outlived Its usefulness.

the walls tinted, and what window
draperies,, dresser and wash stand cov-
ers, and floor coverings, shall I use In
order to bring the room Into harmony
with the old-fashioned furniture? fh
another bedroom frith a western ex-
posure I shall use a .brass bed and

a good time. This means a large lake
In which to swim,' and to fish and on
which to row. There Is a golf course
and a tennis court, the ŝ rU have a
small car—In short, everything Is ideal
but my clothes."

"Foolish child, do not let that stand
In your way; It never stands in the
way of any well-bred girl or woman.
By a little tact and management you
can get alt the pretty togs you need,
and e>en have more than .you have
room for/* I said.

"I don't see bow you can ^talk that
way/* the young girl answered, no less
disheartened than she was at first.
"Though my- friends want me, they
will expect m« to do them justice. If
I only had a handsome satin evening
dress, a wrap to match, and a large
picture hat trimmed with rich plumes
or aigrettes, I might hare a chance of
holding; my own with the other, girts,"

"Stop right there!" I excjalmed, re-
fusing to.let her continue those fool-

"There Is Just one more point for you
to .remember. That the ethics of dress
depends on the quality and the rela-
tion of cost, to one's means.' Toil cer-
tainly don't want to use up your six
months' savings for a fortnight's holi-
day. Since you have shown enough
energy to go to work, you -want or
should want to be dependent on your
own Ingenuity and resources. I think
.that I can help you out tf yon will only
let me."

The violet eyes wet with tears
brightened and the serious little mouth
broke into a happy smile as she said:
"How splendid to really know that I
can accept this lovely Invitation with-
out using up my hard-won savings or
without-begging from mother. I am
so grateful for your suggestion, and It
is splendid of you to want to show me
how It can be done."

In one evening we had all our Ideas
in practical working order and In two
weeks' time everything was ready and
placed in the suitcase. We began by

By adding pearl L buttons, new cuffs white enameled dresser. How shall I
and collars, and smart bite. of ribbons,
wo made old-fa«ntoned blouses up to
date and new, and all for »3.

decorate this room? Thanking yaw, In-
advance for your advice, I am,

MRS. S. W. C.

VIVIAN'S
HARDL.Y a day passes but tho

pertinent question ^ Is pressed
home to me by aome romantic

engaged girl or her no leas romantic
fiance aa to \where they., shall go on
their honeymoon. There are thoso who
nugrgeat making a trip from coast to
coast; others suggest a visit to a num-
ber of fashionable hotels, where they
will have afterooW teas and plenty
of fashionable dressing by day and a
ball .every night at one or the other
of the hotels.' One young and enthu-
siastic young •woman goes'ao far as to
ouggest that her two weeks' holiday, be
spent In an aeroplane.

If young people consider excitement

„ _ _ _ _ _ _ getting to work at two linen outing
Ish remarks trial she was imbued with skirts and one white serge skirt. They
—those tyrannical ideas of dress and were old-fashioned, which meant they
what good dressing means. "I agree were too full and too long. We gave
with Ida Tarbell when she says: 'The them a modern touch by shortening
fitness of drws depends upon line and them,, taking oat some of the fullness
color. The ethics of dress • depends and stitching oa belts ornamented with

Appetizing
BREAKFAST.

. Baked Pears.
I Jelly Omelet.
Com Muffins. Butter.
Coffee, Tea or Cocoa.

DINNER.
Cream of Tomato Soup.

Kidneys and Bacon.
French Fried Potatoes. Peaa,

Lettuce arid Tomato SaUut.
Toasted Cracker*. •

} , Chocolate Pudding.

SUPPER.
Lobster Patties.

Cherry Salad. Creamed Potatoes.
Cream Cheese. Toasted Crackers.

i Tea-

. Kidneys and bacon—Cut the kidneys
In halves, lengthwise. Remove all the
fat' and skin them. Lay them in cold
•water for half an .hour. Take out and

Sunday Meals
dry them.. Cut them crouwise in thin
slices.

Slice the bacon thin and cut each
slice In two pieces. Place a piece of
bacon on a skewer, then a piece of kid-
ney and thus alternate them until you
have live pieces of kidney of each on a
skewer. Dip the pieces of kidney Into
melted butter before they are put on
the skewer.

Place the - skewer on a broiler and
hold It over a bright fire, turning fre-
quently until all aides 'are cooked.
When til* kidneys ar» broiled place
each skewer on a finger of toast and
sprinkle lightly with . pepper. Put a.
tiny bit of butter on each piece of
kidney and serve Immediately.

Baked pears—Peel and cut the peara
In halves and pack as tightly as you
can In an earthen Jar or casserole. Put
in enough sugar to sweeten according,
to taste: Add half a teacupful of water
for each pound of pears, a few cloves
and two or thre« bits of lemon rind.
Cover the dish carefully and bake In

a cool oven for five t>r six hours. Serve
with whipped cream.
. Cherry Salad—Wash two cuptul.s

'large cherries. Take out( tho stones
and nit the holes with chopped nut
meats. • Lay the cherries on white let-
tuce leaves. Put over it a dressing
made of cherry juice, A little Idmon
juice and plenty of sugar.

Chocolate Pudding—Use one-fourth
pound of unsweetened chocolate with
four cupfuls milk. Stir In the yolks of
three «ggs and also one-half package
gelatin. When cool add the whites
beaten well and stir through the pud-
ding. Put it In a form. .Serve tee cold,
•with a custard sauce flavored with
vanlla. ' . J^ R^

Apple Custard Pie—Make a quaint of
strained tart apple sauce. Melt and
stir in one^hajf cupful butter, one cup-
ful sugar and cinnamon. Line a deep\
plate with a good crust and nit It with
a pie mixture. Bake In a moderate
oven. F.VA.

and adventure a part of their natural
and normal life, let them have It. but
do it at some time other fhan their
honeymoon. > '

This is to ba pardoned of the young
girl who haa spent her young woman-
hood In the country and has been IOUB-
ing to see some of the city's pleasures
and gayety. But there is little novelty
in this experience for two young people
who have been enjoytne this excite-
ment for the last six months or 'more.

For, such as these there are a num-
ber of pleasant ways of passing a
simple and romantic honeymoon. The
most satisfactory of these i» to spend
a fortnight or more out in the country.
Here you may have your choice be-
tween living in a private home or
camping out.

If you arc fond of many hom« com-
forts, the home will appeal to .you the
more. Still, It Is possible,to enjoy a
honeymoon in a camp or in a tent. By
this means you will start learning
what co-operative housekeeping may
mean In a simple way. It will be a
pleasure instead of a task for your
husband to help you build the fire, to
prepare the meala and to contribute
his share to the dish washing ond tlOy-
ing the place.

You will have all the time to enjoy
the charms t^nd the quiet of your sur-
roundings without suffering any in-
trusion from strangers or friends.
Tour days can be crowded with <sim-
ple pleasure's, ,such as rowing and
canoeing on the lake, .-with a daily
plunge Into the lake or the stream.
All nature will rejoice In your love
and contentment, even to the birds
and, to the< flowers* They will teach
you secretsf ,of joy and love you have
never known as you saunter through
the woods cr as you play with the
flowers In the meadows. '

The evenings can be spent as pleas-
antly around the camp fire.- enjoying
the bright blaze and the crackling of
the wood as you pop corn or g-o over
together the many sorio.us and humor-
ous incidents that niadeiyour courtship
interesting'and worth u-hile.

••' Wilat a splendid jntrociuction to sim-
ple and contented home life, you are"
about to rt-orli out together! Later on.
perhaps some, six nionths later, or even
» year, .you can make a .real honey-
moon, enjoying the sights of a few.
large cities, or spend the time at a
winter resort.

Dear Vivian: I have been going
with a young man for three years.
He Is very well off financially vnnd
be wants to njarry me at once,. , I
am sure he loves me. There Is only
one drawback. I am working andv

am making a good living. My mother
feels that since I am the head .of the
family I should stay at home and help
contribute to the family support. I
have two younger brothers who ore
working, but at present their salary
is small. I want to do what is risht

•and still , I Uo not want to give up the
young nian. I. wish you wouUi give
me your honest opinion. v

'• I A- WORRIED ONE.

,1 think you are right .in the feeling "
that you do not want to give up your
young man' for monetary considera-
tion. It Is not quite fair for your
mother to "take that point of vl4w.
She wanted a home and family and
she should want the same for you. I
am aure by exercising care aekt
economy they can manage until yonr
brothers earn. more. Besides, if the
young man is fond of you he will dp
what Is right by your family. His
love for you, if nothing else will prompt
him to do this.



r> HEY SET AWAY \ ,
(FROM THAT MOOE.I-]

AMD THEWE'Sl
DOC.5NT THAT J-OT5 MORtF

ElUOOK PC IS . THIN03 MtRC

HOL.D
IT W I1.U BE. A SO RE. AM AS
THE. BARGAIN COONTE.R

AT OUSK"

OOfSt'T KNOW

J_t OIXK..I HAVE.

TAKE YOU

SP4PFR1 SP4PFR1
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Caitaeel His DovrnfMtl.
i John Barker scouted manj months

\nd kept the police waiting
tntll at labt the\ spotted him

~V\ hen he was out a skating

1\ e were hunting John for "-e\eral
months stated an o f f u e r v> lien John
Barkei was under juduia l ^erutin^ at
Sat-irdi\ <* police m i t i n f e He **tole
an oxercoat and pawned it and has
been on the <!cout e \er ^ince

How came the i op** to slip up on
> ou this tim*1*" the recorder asked the
prisoner

Hit w us me what slipped up im-
plied John De\ cotcbed me when I
had on er par of skates ari when, I
ti led ter run I took er tumble

It seems to me *ald the recorder
•that \ou ought to ha\e out-skated the
cops and got aw a>

I dn3 skate at fus<» was the re
plv an w us gittin s in de lead tell I
struck er rough road an den I went
down

That w as on \ our ow n rnot.on I
might remark the re order went on
to sa\ \o±. ha\e been goinsr ill sort-.
of gaits an\ wa\ and I am going" to
send jou to jail foi "tealinj; that o\er
coat Tou w ill f i-nd plent-v of cheap
skates o\er there John

I ham t nebbei swine ter wear no
more skate= er Ions: e/ I libs mut
tered the prisoner a* he was led awa>

The\ ^uie caused your downfal l
the recorder <illed out to him \ ou
chansre v our p-^ce w hen ^ ou get out of {
the chain^anp If \ ou will tumble to j
that i ou will be all right I

Hud the Cop* Gue«*fnir.
The \ r t ful Dodger of Darktow n

A\ as one slick e\ tldoer
Whot mvstified the perplexed cops

Bj crawling: thi ough a, sew er

So >ou are the noted \rtf«l Dodger
of Darktown the recorder *=aid to S>am
Coleman who w as w anted toi break
ing a billiard cue o\er another negios
head

This is the fellow > our honor,
stated the arresting oCncei who
caused such a mvsterx in JJarktow n
and w h o had the police guessing by
crawling through a sewer pipe He
was chased Into a \acant lot when he
suddenly disappeared as if the earth
had s\y allowed him up He escaped
that time but this time w e caught
him in a blind alle> where he couldn t
run or dodge either
\ ou ha\ e been pla> ing hide and

seek and peek a boo w i t h the cops
h a \ e , > o u . Sam^ asked the recoidei

Hit w lib mv biznuss to keep out er
de wa> an hi t wus de\ biznu«*-* to
ketch me wuan t it
question

You are exactly right

was the counter

the recorder
told him and I don t blame an> fel
low for dpdglng f i om the cops as long
as he can All dodgers are all right
even corn dodger* bam but this time
\ ou cin t dodge the stockade for
thlrt\ dav* and if j ou t r j an> sewer
pipe pranks out there the\ will get
next to \ ou i hide

Is ^v er fce-n in me up fer n i a f n n
dat sewer pipe'' the prisoner abked

No he w.as *old \ou are sent
up for rum ng that billUi a cue \\ e
must protect onr cues Sam Jiist like
the Chinese do ^

Department of Home Gardens
-EDITED BY-

BEAUFORT MATTHEWS

AMATEUR GARDENERS

The plei of in ardent gardener that
w e ortit below has been, l\ms un
printed a lone « h i l t ?

It was a l i t t le premature in It* san
sruine e\pi e^MOn hut e1- en though it
ma still be we *n\e it spice adding
to it our own ur^mps for a concerted
campaign for the At lanta Home Gar
dan league

It ia a fine thing for eic h man to
ha^e his ow n parOen f im for him
self and fine for his friends It is
finit for his f i t \ and especial! v f ine
for the league work begun in Atlanta
e'ghteen month" agro But something
more is needed something, inclus ive

I>aw» of a 'Nrw Frm
\ %V e aie fac ng a new era It is an
f i a of eo op^ratKe Work x

"W e dare approach the suoect of
home ( dens feai Iessl~v because the

cheapen t commodities in America
\\ e are facing an ei a of cheap

printing and jtnere are many lit
erarj, folks w ho were raised In
flats and on canned goods w ho
can write mot e books about how to
plant a garden than the average per-
son intfeiested in such matter ha* time
or patience to read

1 d rather hear an ohl negro uncle
who has worked in peach orrhards all
his l i fe discus** brown rot thian to
itad all the books upon the .jnbject

Sour Soil
t ncle Rastus knows the soil ia

sour and that l ist \ ear the crop was
so heat v that peaches w ere allowet
to rot on the ground in bulk rather
than be packed and shipped at A f inart-
t lal lossv

He has a wa\ of getting at the roo!
of a thing and he w i l l scratch his hear.
w hen the expert appears and grun!
in sa\ union v meed t>i flovi ery e^
i^eriences on Lncle Sam s htatistics

Dat orclia d ought to be cleart Dem
peaches wuz in tie wrong place when
tlej d rapped vto de groun and wtiz lef*
to rot round de roots of tlem Elber-cultivation of waste spaces about our

homes and crt\ is onlv common sense
E\en the haidest heads are now

«tg*eemg: that the beauties of natural ground course de peaches
things works a good so real that it Bourse de rot sot in f
.•an be measured So the co operation T made it a point last -vear
of gardeners must and will rome -

It is nef-esear\ for the extension of
the garden Idea

taa Dem- trees cy ar be strong n hen
de roots Is eatin sour food out n de

Course de peaches is spiled

The beginnin-ar «as when we organ-
ized w ith a constitution that permHs
the grown-ups to Join our nanks and
help us make it the success that it
In in Los Angeles and other w esiern
cities where it has swept the entire
population

Th« Atlanta Home Garden lengue
presents the unit that has started the
pow erful body of amateur gai cleners
in home work Tnia league work un
rter the city federation should be a
developing jnlt In the ci% ic life we
da,r« hope to brm* into the jouns?
lives In our midst through ^chool and <
home gardens and rhe cultivation of
vacant lots In each ward I \ |

whenever
possible to talk wi th 1115 home sar
dener 1 chanced to meet I was often
surprised at the eagerness the pleaa
ure e\ meed in freelv discusslnj per-
sonal experiences and the general in-
terest 1 found among utter strangers
wh<? in manv instances had net er
heard of garden leagues being organ-
ized all over the countr>

The more I ve thought of it and the
c v i e influence that emanates from
such a movement the more convinced
I become that there 19 a crj ing need
for co operative work right here in
Atlanta among garden lovers

In union there is strength
This has been found to he true in

ever\ undertaking that has been
success

Kor the amateur
mak* a. plea i.

I am not lunmindful of the many ar
'•tele* and text-hooks wrmen for his
benefit, when I »a> that these are In-
adequate for the situation

Reafdng bo wto do a thing and get-
ting out and doing It is quite another
thing: It reminds one of advice ao
often Driven b> those who simply make
a habit of talking idl> but who never

Advice and book* are two of our

Wli> not help mak^e it a success?
Other larger t ities have found Jt a

home gardener I financial and civic success
What wilt j ou do with the o»Dor-

t u n l t v riven you'

A TLANTA CHILDREN
SELL VEGETABLES

ON THE STREETS

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS

A New HOMM Core That •Anrone Cmn CM
Dfeeonfort or loff of Time.

We h»v« A New Method that cures A»th
ma and we w«.at you to try It at Q
exi>enM No matter whether your ca»«
of Ion* ttaadlnc or recent developmei
whether It it prevent A* occasional
chronic A*th.*im you should Bend for

«« or occupation tf you ar« troubled with
a»tl»na our methods nhould relies • you

1\ e especially want to fl«nd It to thoae
apparently hopel«aa caaeii where a't form*
of Innalera douche* opium preparation*
fumea patent «ninkea etc have failed
Vf» want to »how ever> one at our own ex-
penc^ tnet thla new nwthod i* deal«ned to
e&4 all difficult breathlnc all wheealnc
and «H thoae terrible paroxysms at once and
for all ttxne ^

Thl* frCM offer IB too important to negt«c*
a ainffle day ^rlte now\ and then begin
the method at once 9end no money Simply
mail coupon below Do 1* Today

Have you Je«n them" The chilaren
of Atlanta who a,r« aellng flowers ana
^earetables on the street*7 W h y not
take jour vegetable* clown ani join
their ranks? "

tf you will follow our Home Garden
Calendar for Young Polka >ou will al-
ways have something ready to Bell

Sejiiaba.
One boj -who has no room foi a gar

den ha* put up pigeon houses and
, raises squaba <£or sale This Is fast
Lr becoming quite an Industry among bo\s
i» and grown ups, for squabs are sold at
it t all of the restaurants since quail have
»r j become so expensive and our game laws

successfully He finds| raise pigeons successfully H<
sale for more than he can raise

i n „

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FBONTIBR ASTHMA CO, Room 4* V.

a ud Hudson 8U, Buffalo. N T
fr«« trial of rour method to

I Have >ou fresh eggs for sale' Some
boys like to raise chickens and have

I been selling eggs Boys who have onlv
; a limited space can raise chickens
They are doing it, too

People always buy chickens ana fr«sh
effffs. so do not be afraid to join th*
children s market because you have nu
garden

nan.
Have you a dog for sale' Show jour

dog Somebody might want to buy
one

__
Olrlii, can you make Jelly, preserve*

and pickle'' You can sell anything that
I* s;ood

Cmmir.
Can you make fud«e9 The beat

fuds;e 1 ever ate -was made by a boy *

A nation without anything; better to
do I* apt to go to war at any time

It Ie really retting »o that the proph-
et* are without honor even la t»r»lan
eauntriea. *

32-in. white corduroys for coats and skirts—silk d^pt. at 69C
3

The great June sales of white are now at their height. Every item
for vacation wear, travel wear, home and street wear, is ready
tomorrow in the most favored midsummer styles. A lot of exclu-
sively pretty things, shown here are not obtainable elsewhere.

KEELY COMPANY
Novelty colored cottons

In is season the assortment of beautiful colored waanables in our famous annex

is -without parallel. Everything from tKe lowest price domestic washable to the

finest imported cottons is assembled in one vast and varied collection that, can-

not be equalled in this city. The crowded aisle*, the heaped up tables, the busy

clipping of the scissors show that we have the wanted kinds.

Fancy crepe de chine

In colored grounds witn neat floral printing? in

49cblack on copen
etc; yard

Hack on rose.

New silk shirtings

\Ve have just received some of the prettiest
•ilk skirtings on the market. See these
Monday

Novelty stripe voiles

\Ve are showing them in every conceivable
kind of stripe and check, and in
all color.

New embroidered batiste

Never again can -we offer this beautiful "I Q
fabric at ouct a ridiculous price . . . A«7C

Floral rice voiles

You anould see our line of this preeminent fabric
Very wide range in floral printing on
tinted ground V . . . . . . .

Novelty colored Swiss

Here is an unusual fabric, a very sheer Swiss,
woven in fast color, one that will
tub 19c

This popular silk store
—-is still busy showing the fabrics that are highest
in fashion and first in favor. Every piece shown
tomorrow has about it an atmosphere of stylish-
ness and newness. There la net in our stock a
tender piece of silk, nor an experiment, nor an
abandoned style. Up-to-the-minute in style, every
piece we show, from the highest to the lowest, re- (
presents the need of the moment Tomorrow among '
the most called for kinds we show—

\ Popular taffetas
^(-36-inch chiffon taffeta, in street and evening
fbades, black and white, superb qualities

Favorite failles
—36 inches wide in all good colors for street and {t •* f\f\
evening wear. This is a popular $1.50 quality at *P A« V/vl

Silk shirtings >
—the washable ffinds. Jvust at the crest of the season, our^entire
stock of tub silk fabrics, ranging in values from $1.00
to $1.39 a yard at { . . .

Silk poplins
—36 inches wide on all good street shades and black,
our usual 90c and $1 00 quality at ... . . .

$1.00

New Summer frocks—in exclusive styles—second floor
112 new summer frocks

Opened on second floor Monday v

These are the frocks of the better kinds, suitable for semi dress and
informal function wear. There are hardly any two alike, and the
variety w so tfreat that any figure can be fitted,' any taste gratified,
any individual want supplied.

Vo iles, nets, laces, lingeries and crepes
--in ni|fUy effective models, eacri piece fceintf a complete,., wo A of art in itself. Most
of them are daintly trimmed w.th laces and lined with nets, some are ribbon trimmed
fluffy styles, others are lace trimmed tiered style*, otters organdie collar1 and
cuff styles, many vestee styles, many coatee styles and several styles simulating etons
and boleros are shown. ^ (

$10, $12.50, $15, $19.75
\ \ . .

new ideas in cotton voiles ready Monday in annex
Novelty foreign washablesof underthings

TKe warm weather and new modes of dress call
i-or entirely new lines of underruuilina. ^rVe are
prepared to show tomorrow some of the most pop-
ular garments which are in demand for immediate
use. Every one is new ia style, superb in quality
and under priced. Tomorrow'* sale -will be devoted
to the disposal of several popular limes of under-
things, which are in strong; demand. ^rVe meet your
wants promptly in this underwear section.

White sateen petticoats
--non—transparent styles of underskirts, which are
wben one wears a transparent gown. Made oi
white sateen; full 'flared flounce

Sleeved corset covers
—sheer outer blouses have made sleeved corset covers an im*
peratiye want in every woman's trousseau. Sheer, dainty,
lace trimmed, lace sleeve styles, Q(C 4. <tO ^C\
shown in large assortments . . •/•JC lO %Jr^lf**J\J

Sheer night gowns
--of nainsooks, batiste in flesh and -white, cleverly designed,
slip-over styles with lace yokes, and many clusters of Q (*
pin tucks are shown in their treatment «7«_'C

Our annex has been crowded with pleased customers, who have attended our
June white sales. We continue to hold the crowds in our famous wash goods
section, because the trading public knows where canVbe found the new V things.
Right in style, popular in price and correct in quality.
Our buyers are just back from the market with choice pickings, from the.semi-
annual clearings of foreign importers and prominent manufacturers. Armed
with instructions to get Value coupled with style, they have sent us many new
things, which will be opened for you Moaday.

a necessity

$1.00

Suede finished gabardines

—in pure white. It is one of the very best
fabrics of the season for separate tif\
skirts and dresses, 36-inch wide; yard +J\JC

Novelty white voiles (

—in all the latest patterns, including plaid, lace
stripes and flaked designs. 40 inches t r*

•J il "• ' -• !/•»•wide, yard U\J\,

Embroidered novelty Swisses

—a clearance sale of fine white embroidered
Swisses in small design, worth from
85c to $1 yard. Monday . . . . 63<

Embroidered French voiles

--on pure white grounds, embroidered in
tiful colors in pretty neat designs.
$125 value, yard

French linen suiting

—one of the most wanted fabrics of the
mer season. A (food line of the favorite
colors, yard

Novelty English voiles

—a clearance sale of these fine voiles,
grounds, with colored embroidered
designs, yard ,

Sum-

f 5c
v

white

KEELY COMPANY
Several hundred new blouses sho-wn on second floor Monday. Every one a
recent model. Lingerie, voiles and organdies are the materials. Lace trimmed
styles; 34 or long sleeve styles, embroidered collars, Quaker collars and
tucked styles. Every one a recent model, every one well made, every one un-
derpriced. One dollar to three dollars. Second floor. „ Second floor.

40-in. duveteens for sport garments, white and colors,$ 1 25 value,69c
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THE TRLTH ABObT IT
<Vs an apostle of the policy of taking

the ^ public in.to official confidence David
Llovd George the foremost British states
man, took a far stride the other day when
he unhesitatmglv told the people m his
address to the Manchester workingmen
that among, reasons vihy England ~naB mak
ing no more rapid progress in the war were
her weakness in organization and the in
feriontj of ner shot and shell and other
munitions | of "« ar

The statements of IJoyd George must
have been a terrific blow to English pride
and self esteem but they are calculated,
perhaps more than anv thing else, to stir the
British public to the point of eliminating
the inferiority from which they are
suffering

The incident is a striking illustration
of the importance of putting the people
in possession of the facts about their own
public affairs It is not only their right
to have the truth, but it is their duty to
face it Remedy is both quicker and bet
ter nhen the people know regardless of
how unpleasant the knowledge may be

It is a far crj, it is true, from the Euro-
pean war to the public school situation
in Atlanta but the same principle of put.
ting the public in possession of the truth,
as exists m the foregoing incident, ib in
volved If The Constituti&n had not bpenlv
and unhesitatingly portra>ed the deplorable
conditions of Atlanta s public school plant,
it is more than probable no steps would
have vet been taken to remedy them As
unfortunate as*1 was the necessit> for it,
and as much a" it hurt to have reports of
this sort go out about Atlanta the eyes
of the public had to be opened to the truth
in order to get adeq ate results m the direc
tion of impro% ement

The same thing was true several years
ago when Atlanta s death rate bad grown
excessive because of an inefficient sanitary
system The people were told and retold
the unpleasant truth until they voted the
bonds that gave Atlanta one of the best
and most effective sewage disposal systems
in the country

These are but local concrete examples
taken to illustrate what the world is com
Ing to recognize as an important andi valua-
ble policy for any government or commu-
nity, whether it be national in scope or of
the smallest unit. When things go wrong
the public will know it sooner or later,
and there will be condemnation in increas
ing measure for the public official who is
responsible for concealment

The Constitution has never believed tat
the policy of official suppression or the
closed door, and it has been responsible,
perhaps, for throwing more light on mat-
ters about which the people ought to know,
and have every right to know, than any
other single agency in the state

We believe In the doctrine Tell the
people the truth If it IsV unpalatable and
unpleasant, the speedier will be the appli-
cation of the needed remedy It is far
better to worry with the unpleasant situa-
tion for a time than to permit an Institu-
tion to suffer disaster as the result of
suppression

David Lloyd-George has given the states-
men and officiate of other countries and
Mfcar political division*, >mall though th«jr

may be, something not only well worth
thinking about, but a policy they might
Apply with profit to the conduct ol the
people's business.

HIGH SCHOOL PLANS.
Mayor Woodward's business acumen 'is

again demonstrated in his proposal to con-
solidate the Boys' commercial high school
and the Girls English commercial high
school in a central rented building, until
plans can be made for a single central high
school, owned by the city, which will com-
bine under one roof all the departments ot
this Institution.

The mayor's suggestion Is directly In line
with his proposal regarding the consollda
tion of all the High school branches Into one
central plant, and seems to present both the
least expensive and most effective method
of bridging over the period until the desired
consolidation can be brought about.

Additions to present high school bulldingsi
while they would relieve the crowded con-
ditions, would add nothing to the value of
the properties when the city comes to dls
pose of them, and the expense would be far
greater than that involved in renting a build
ing for a couple of years to accomplish the
same purpose In this manner the city can
save fully one-half of the ?15,OOQ appropria
tion made for high ^school additions, and,
possibly considerably more At the same
time this plan will provide for the care
and instruction of some 600 students in the
rented building making that much more
room in the present high school buildings
for scholars in the regular or literary
courses In addition to that the plan
makes the English commercial high school
building available for grammar school pur
poses, which is equivalent to the addition
of a new grammar school to the system.

This plan for high school relief has every
thing to recommend it It will accomplish
e^ien more than could have been done by the
building of annexes, at a less original cost
and with an ultimate saving when the pres
ent buildings are sold

It is true, of course, that the plan is
only a temporary one, making provision for
the present emergency That Is all the "city
can do for the moment, but thai; much it
must do Atlanta cannot afford to make
the renting of school properties a permanent
atfair, but as a means of purely temporary
relief it fits the case better than anything
that has yet been suggested.

Whatever course is pursued, however—
and council can do no better than follow
the mayor's suggestion—we must realize
that it is simply a case of bridging over a
chasm The city can afford to lose no
time in the matter of providing for the per
manent improvement of tne high school as
well as the grammar school system. As
for permanent high school Improvement,
there can be no better plan than that sug
gested by the mayor, and approved and
urged by Chairman Ashley and the entire
committee appointed by council to invest!
gate the schools That, as Is well known, i*
the central single plant combining all the
high school activities under the same roof

Whatever method be adopted looking to
providing the funds for permanent school
improvements council s duty is clearly to
get busy with it at the earliest possible
moment and see that the necessary arrange
ments are made We feel confident that
council fully appreciates the Importance of
earlv action and will lose no time in setting
in motion the necessary machinery for the
permanent rehabilitation of the entire public
school system.

THE TEST OF PEACE
When Sir Gilbert Parker delivered his

recent address relating to the United States
and their attitude toward the European war,
before the Pilgrims society in London, and
on the occasion of the fiftieth anniversary of
the death of Abraham Lincoln, the Lusitania
had not been isunk and nothing had then oc
curred to bring about any misunderstanding
between Germany and this country InUhe
light of these developments statements he
then made as to the great tests of peace
will have an added significance

In that address he pointed out that with
the great nations of Europe at war the
United States, in holding the neutrality
balance level, "have a task that teats the
statesmanship and the character of their
people as they are never tested in ordinary
peace times, or in ordinary war times." And
continuing • In this extraordinary war the
American government and American people
have been supremely tested, and they have
stood the test nobly "

But it Is in the present crisis that the
supreme test has come—one that the speak-
er could scarcely have foreseen or imagined
How we have met it—are meeting It—the
world knows, knows, too, that we are In
the right both in insistence upon the preser-
vation of the principles of international law
and in the determination to keep out of the
conflagration that 1* consuming Europe

Whatever attitude we may be compelled
to take—and there is still every reason to
believe diplomacy will succeed In preserving
our long time friendship with Germany—our
actions will be those of peace There will
be no hostilities, not even a rupture of our
own making. We shall meet the test, se
vere though it be

The United States have long since real-
ized: the world obligation that rests upon
them in connection with this war. The per-

fonnance. of It require* not only an adher-
ence to strict neutrality, but the peaceful
pursuit of its business of producing that It
may be ready both to feed and clothe the
millions who must be fed and clothed and
to give them every moral and material sup-
port they may need In their work of reha-
bilitation. Referring to this obligation. Sir
Gilbert Parker said:

I do deeply trunt that the United
Swtec wilt Increase the production of
her «oll and tlia production ot her
workshops while this war is on and
when It is over Her prosperity at this
time would be an advantage and not
a disadvantage to the belligerents it
I* rmmrmitml that the Halted atatco
•henld have i • p«»ml»tl»a at peace, «?•!-
tlvatlmaj the anil, eVevelapin* ladnrtrr.
while Europe la la m atate ot war) that
at leut oae cre«t power ahall Kot be
fealldlav up thoaaaada at mlllloa* ml
debt and II via* on credit I shall be free
from the direct disturbance of finance,
cauaed by the peremptory and formi-
dable neceseltiea of war
That is Just the course this country has

determined upon, In fact, we have been
working and moving to that end practically
since August, 1914 We have been making
and supplying food and clothing to the
warring nations until our annual trade
balance—our excess of export value over
that of imports—will reach on July 1 next
the grand total of a billion dollars, for the
first time in our history

The fact that we are making money,
that American wealth is climbing rapidly
as the result of the misfortunes ot friendly
nations, so far as our attitude is concerned,
la purely incidental. There Is not a true
citizen of the United States but would
gladly have sacrificed any profit he might
have made, and even more, to have averted
this war. But that is really aside from the
question The condition of the warring na
tions of Europe would be even more deplor
able than it is should we fail in our obllga
tion to them as well as to ourselves and, by
permitting ourselves to be drawn into con
flict, put our own country in position wbere
it would be unable to help them in any
respect

Our greatest opportunity to help them
will come, after the war has ended in the
healing of scars and the work of rebuilding
and to enable us best to extend that assist
ance our skirts must be clear of the conflict

It is in that direction and to that end
that we are now shaping our course We
are meeting, perhaps, the supremest test ot
peace any nation was ever called upon to
cope with, and, meeting it successfully we
shall win a victory greater and more last
ing than that which must fall to one of the
contending factions when the European war
is ended

PRAISE FOR THE TURK ,
Probably the Turk—branded as • the un-

speakable" by Christian civilization—never
hoped for a war-certificate of good cbarac
ter from a representative of that civillza
tion What then, will be bis amazement
when his attention is directed to the fol-
lowing tribute from the correspondent of
an English newspaper, The Manchester
Guardian

I hear that the military authorities are
much impressed by the evidence which cornea
from the Dardanelles that the Turk is at
least a chivalrous soldier Both in the treat
raent of the wounded and In their behavior
toward prisoners the conduct of the Con
stantUiople Turks has so far been beyond
reproach Si*- Edward Pears has already
paid a tribute to their consideration for the
persona and property of enemv aliens

The correspondent sums up by saying
that in this war the Turk has 'proved him
self a gentlemen,' and gives him due meed
of praise

Truly it is a wonderful war' There are
all sorts of surprising developments Per
haps the Turk shocked by reports of "civ
llized' barbarities, seized the opportunity
to exercise the gentler human attributes so
long presumed to be foreign to his nature

In this, judged by the English estimate,
he seems to have been eminently successful

GETTING USED TO WAR
War is such a familiar figure in Europe

now that the peasant of the farm which
may soon be the scene of the fighting pur
sues his occupation on the brink of battle
lines For with him it is a battle for'bread
—the bitterest he has ever known

"We don't mind it aa at first," said one,
"were getting used to it now But the
bursting shells frighten the horses—when
thev don t kilt them outright, and then, too,
war wants so much space'

That is It The fruitful, life sustaining
farm today may be the battle-ground tomor
row

' War wants so much space' ' The tern
pies, called holy, are in its way, the humble
bomes of the poor must be swept from its
path. The world Is Its battlefield.

They are "getting used to it" So many
of the plain people are coming to think that
it is right to make all sacrifices for It. A
peasant woman, going about her daily tasks,
told a correspondent that she "didn't mind
It any more She had 'lost three sons in
battle, there was now nothing left to lose"

The little children of the war zones are
'getting used to it" Some of them have
not yet been starved and made homeless by
it. They have shattered shells for play
things and make merry In sight of the
trenches War will want their playgrounds
It needs them for Its landmarks—which are
ruins So they will move on, or be trampled
in the dust ot war

If there is any truth In the rumor of a
peace movement secretly favored by the
fighting nations, perhaps some ground may
be left unwlthered by the war fires where,
under the blessings of Peace, the grateful
people may kneel and thank God.

And when Summer comes with the real
goods the ungrateful town Is too hot to
hold It.

The question Is, What will agree with
Mexico? Powder doesn't.

It's a bad spell for Przemysl any way
they take it.

The Holland Letter
Our bankers hear almost every day came

strange, often pathetic. Incident, financial in
Its character, which throws , sldeli«iht» upon
some- of ih« features of the European war,
and which are unique, and will, by and by,
be referred to in the histories of the war
This morning1 the cashier of one of the
large Ibanks of New York received a com-
munication from a» woman who IB & member
of a wealthy American family and who Is
now living in (Holland with her family She
Is much occupied with some benefactions
which the war makes necessary, and in her
communication speaks of the pathos caused
•by the adgh,t of mere lads hobbling around
on crutches, some of them with both legs
gone\ and supported not merely by crutches,
but by a sort of stilt like piece of wood
very crudely made

She Is trying to secure funds with which
to provide these cripples with artificial leers
She refers Incidentally In the letter to one
extraordinary fact which has come under
her observation, knowing that it has also
been observed *y many others There are
•brought almost every day to the banks In
Holland French 'bank notes, sometimes in
great quantities and these are deposited in
the I>utch banks solely tor safe keeping-

All of them are either stained with tolooc|
oi else pierced wMth bullets sometimes with
what appears to be bayonet thrusts These
notes are taken from the bodies of French
soldiers who have fallen In battle by <3er
man soldiers 'who ha\e pissed on beyond the
tines where these French soldiers fell The
Germans search the bodies and what dlspo
sltiun they may make >of valuables found
upon the bodies la not known, tout they
appear to turn in mutilated or battle
scarred and* stained French bank n^tes, and
as these are not u\ ailablf in Germany thev
are sent to banks In Holland furthermore.
the French banks wi l l not at present redeem
these notes and thej may never be paid

Stranjre Feature.
Another strange feature of a financial

character ass.otlj.ted with (he war le orca
sionally learned Tj> our bankers It appears
that >ust before th** outlbrfak of the war
there were larse amounts of money due to
various American mantifj* taring industries
In pa>m*nt far comimodili s bought in this
country These funds were deposite 3 in
Austrian intl In German banks to the credit
of the American, rnanuf j t tiirt,ra Deposits
in ln,rKe ft mounts , wert in fi t made the
week before the war b*^g-an But after a
wa.r was declared the German and the
Austrian banfkPrn principal!} the latter
noti&U d the A merican manufacturers that
they had on deposit funds to the credit of
the-*e Vnanufacturers out the question *wa^
how these funds should b« cfiawn out The
rate of exchange In Kronen was a serious
matter and the banks wo-uld not pay In
terms of American- dollars The managers
of these banks however have notified those
in the United States tp whom the fundp
(belong that they are p ij Ing interest upon
deposits and will continue to do so until
the funds are-withdrawn Tf the war should
be prolonged and if we should not ourselves
become embroiled wi th \ istrl i incl Permin>
these deposits wil l draw considerable sums
in the form of Intel et>t

These illustrate some of the trifl ing In
ci dents of a financial k ind associated w ith
•he *war There ibesln however to toe evl
deuces of fir more important financing
important In the sense tint it will if uc*-oin
pllshed. facilitate the payment for purchisea
of American commodities and also of conse
quence becauif of the magnitude of the pro
posed financing The heavv imports of sold
— more than f i f t \ millions hav ing come Into
this countrv sln^e the first of th*_ > ear from
Canadi — reflect e\clusi\el> certain kinds of
ftmnctn^ by means of which \merican
rmnuficturers are "being" paid for the com-
modities the> have sold to Great Britain or
to the allies.

Paid Wit* Oar ««rcnrltie*. '
It has been for some time suspected that

ulbtmateH and perhaps speed (]> no small
part of the American securities now held
for Investment . in England and In France
will be utilized so as to aid in the payments
for commodities we sell to those co-unttries
The su bject has been earnestl> and con
stant!> discussed in the offices of inter
national bankers oMeflj because there ap-
pear to be almost Ins irmountable difficulties
iil the way of oft tanning these American
securities so that thev mas be used to pa>
acme of the obligations of England and
France to the Lnited, States Much the
larger part of The American necurlUea held
in fc-ngland is presumed to be in private
hands 3jaet winter it w is sometime*) said
that possible, thev may be forced out through
the imposition of i tax To take a concrete
example of the d if faculty France miigrht meet
with in obtaining- Am*rleian securities held
in France there is the <,ase of the New
Hiven railroad s marketing some veais ago
of nearl> thirtv millions of bonds in Paris
President Mellen of the NTt w Ha\ en r-»il-
road was compelled to c^ufce to be prepared
special vlatee by one of the bank note en
graving- companies t France would not make
the nepotlatVon unless the engra,v ed plate
set forth the «3enomlnat1n in terms of franca
and In small denominations There were
various other details -which it was necessary
to complj w ith before thesi l>onds would
be regarded as a good delivers Both Frame
and the New Jla-ven lallroaci compam had
specially appointed representatives 1n w*hose
care the bonds were placed while thfe> were
on the steamship and until they were deliv-
ered to the Frem h bankt rs

HaAlng obtained these bonds the French
bankers subbtribed to the tiecesaar> formali
ties by which the> were constituted by
Trance trustees of the bonds Then they
were prepared to Hsue certificates for which
Hhess bonds were the security and behind
which stuod the faith and integrlt} of France
herself Speedllj the peasants took out f iom
their hoards francs — sometimes no moi «
than the equivalent of five dollars in Ameri
can money — and with these savings bought
certificates, principal and Interest "being-
guaranteed by the banks, until at least the
whole amount was th.ua afbsorbed and the
New Haven railroad s thirty millions of
sec unities are now really In the possession,
for the most part, of the peasantry and the
middle classes in France How then is
France to ofotain control of these bonds so
thev may be utilized In established credit
or In facilitating payments due to American
manufa/cturei s for It would seem to tba
almost Impossible to call in all of the cei>
tlflcates and impracticable to substitute for
the New Haven rail road bonds any other
securities Yet it is apparent that If the
market were free and open American stocks
and bonds held for investment on the other
Aide can be absorbed here In aknost any
quantity Thds Is a very important and
somewhat complicated feature of the situa-
tion The United States owes to JLngland
and En-rope possibly as much as five billions
which are represented lay American secu>i
ties held abroad, and If we wer* able in 1900
to absorb a billion of our securltiet without
disturbing the money market we should be
able to absorb three times as much now If the
securities were offered to ua Could this be
done, it would be relatively cany to establish
credit facilities whereby with our own defota
w* are paid what is owed to us by foreign
nations HOL,LAJ-JID

At leftst Germany IB willing to admit that
Russian soldlera mak^ good farmers.

King G«orf«** German Origin.
(Letter to Springfield Republican >

•Would it not be well for the, English
government to see to ft that their sovereign.
King Qeora*fe la suitably interned during- this
bitter persecution of the Germans and those
of German blood In England?

Everybody Does the Same.
(Prom .The ^Detroit Fr*« Press )

The Colonel testified that he hobnobbed
with the bosses In order to vet results That,
we take It, Is the r**son everyone hobnotis
with the bosses. "

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiiiiniiHiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiuiiiiiitniKmtiwi

I After the Battle
BY FRANK L. 8TANTON.HAN

(Some wore m«r« boy»—lying dMd there, en the battlefield, -•• If they
were dreaming of Home.—Prom a foreign newspaper.) V (,

HE LAY so still on the field of itrlfe
Where the wild war phantomi roam,

And I gazed on all that was love and life
And thought of the hearU at Home

t seemed to feel In the silence there
Tbe holy breath of a Mothers prayer

n.

OF PRAYER that followed his spirit's night
To the heaven of her hope and trust,

And I said "She is praying for him .tonight—
Dead in the battle's dust1"

Prayer—but not with the strength to save—
To bring him back from his battle-grave.

m
ALMOST a child of the strife he seemed—

The boyish face and brow
With a smile, as if of Home be dreamed,

And the dream were with him now
Dead in the dark, where the war wolves roam,

v With only the light of a dream of home
IV

•"THE MEN march on and they leave him there,
^ As many more will lie.

Till kings of conquest shall despair
And war itself shall die ,

Where the slain of battle strew the sod
And tell the stars to question God

V I
POR HIM in vain the home hearts wait,
* The prayer ascends in vain.
Life listens at a far, dim gate,

To hear his steps, again
"Died for the king'—the word of War
Are battle-kings worth dying for7

VI

AND so they strive, and 60 they die,
To Wars wild madness given

What ghosts of soula must throng the sky
To plead for Peace with Heaven'

For Peace, until her banner waves
O'er a world that knows no battle graves

iiiiiiiiiriniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

ROMAN'S WORK IN ORGANIZATION
TESTED IN CAMPAIGN FOR SCHOOLS

By Ittmji Dooly
In the recent campaign waged b> Atlan-

ta s representative men tend women for a bet
terraent of school conditions the power of
woman s influence In organised effort was
tested -with tr iumphant results.

Though «ver>body HOT* agrees that the
school system must be Improved and the
June budget provides for the largest appro-
priation everv made for the schools at any
one time in Atlanta a histor^ the spirit brine-
ing this about did not prevail in ea-'rly Jan
uary when a I email group of Atlanta women
organized for the purpose ol working for
school betterment and found many obstruc
tiona to their efforts.

Th« story of their achievement and their
methods ot work not only proclaim the value
of women co-op«rating in civic increments
but alao thte \alue of the ci\ic moxement,
whatever Ite purpose may be being removed
from politics and treated aa a public mat
t«r.

The Caiue of Children
Th* hardship which w af imposed upon

many Atlanta children thla ^ ear through
crowded conditions through uncomfortable
and insanitary bufidinga thmugh bad light
ing and ^ entllation was know n of in a
vague way but it was not until the mother
parents of the Tenth street j&chool met in
Januar> with Mr» R M "Walker chairman
that the public b^gaii to be acquainted with
conditions as thej actually were though
reports from tlm« to time had been made
bearing upon them

The Vtrmt Mc*-tt»lf
The women incited a number of citi fa

then* to meet with th»m The preaitient of
the board of education addressed them \and
explained the relation of that board to coun
ell and the netesBity for a money appropria
tion to relieve the situation Cltj Fathers
present stretched their e>ea a tufle when
brought face to face with th* falling pJa» ,
tering the bad lighting facilities and the1

crowded conditions against which the women
protested.

Then a group of mothers \lslted the
major who commended their etfort but ej^
plalnVl there were *no funds

TJie finance committee told them the same
By oth«r« In authority the women were

listened to courteously and then told 'that
time* were hard that to start a whol«bale
impro\ ement of the nchool* at that moment
%as impractical that nothing but bond issue
could solv* the problem mnd that th& people
would not stand for that

The Tenth street group of mothers In the
meantime determined to see how the chil-
dren in other parts or the city were ho_aaed
during school hours and » committee of
them went upon a tour of inspection \\hat
they saw In one day inspired their effort
the further, and they determined i not only
to work for school betterment in their own
district of the city, but to organise ami
w6rk (or the children of the entire city

The Flr»t MUM Me*tla«.
They called a mama meeting at the Car-

negie Jlbr»ry. The response vrmm »uch tba-t
the hair there would not hold the gathering
and the* went acrosa/the atreet to the Con-
gregational church Mr« R. M. ^allter
leader of the Tenth street group wa» called
to the chair She and other women who had
invert! gated the schools spoke of what they
had seen The personnel of the meeting
illustrated the democracy of the movement
There were representatives from every quarter
of the city and women \came who, though
they fcitd no children attending the schools
were cbnecioua of the importance of the school
system to the growth and progress of the
city

Out of this tnasa meeting grew the organ
liatlon of the ̂ Atlanta School Improvement
association, term Walker accepting the
unanimous call of the women to become ite
president Every ward In the city had its
representation on the hoard Committees
were appointed and the women began a
complete survey of the physical conditions
of the schools this being their principal and
specific purpose outlined

They fearlessly exploited the results *f

their surve^ despite TIarntngs -which came
to them to the contrar\

\V e must not tell w hat the conditions
aA?—it »i l l rum the citv the> were told

The^ polic% is destructive was the crv
of others and «some Individuals sousht to
involve the movement into politics But til
little ba,nd of women wetit on

Then there were vague suggestion* from
some quarters that the women in their emo
tional inclinations Vexaggerated condition-: i
there v, as the old storv ot t&e man w Ho *

went to school in a little one uchool room
and got along and the other one w ho
thought all this talk about frills and e\ tr i .
mone> for school* was nonsense —but -the
women worked on1

The Trade« Arou»ed
The Federation of Trades opened the r

e\ e^ eirlN to the efforts of the women
i The\ appointed a committee to aecompam
them on their surxe^ the result being that
an indignant protest a1* to the conditions in
the schools went straight from tb« shoulder
of the trade organizations

Mrs Walker was asked to speak before
the Ad Men B association ^he had ne\ei
spoken before a public gathering but The
child of the city 16 the theme and I must

go she decided ^
What she had to sa> surprised her audi

ence and thej ap-pointed their committee to
act with her sur\e> committee The Rotar\
club took similar action and one day fol
lowing this a group of fathers from the tenth
ward beKan a little survey of their own
Tne> got no farther than the Tenth street
school when their parental ire was so aroused
the> determined to *«* *>er> school in the
cit^ both for the white and the black child
and ne^ er to stop un^il the appropriation
required for fachool betterment was secured

The assembled Influences of all the^e
organisations reached the chamber of\ com
merce That bodi hearing the story of the
condition in the schools from the wome^n
who started it and from the men aroused
to action decided that what Atlanta most
nee<letl v, ag a general cH ic revi\ al The
purpose was not to criticise to attack to
de«ttro\ anj thing but Just to Interest ev»r>
bod\ in the cit> s welfare and to do it
through arousing interest in e\ary depart
menl of the citv a activity

To taring- this about a committee of 100
men and 25 women has been appointed b\ the V
chamber of commerce the committees to be
divided in the interests of the city s depart
merits and groups from the women a com
mittees to ser\e -with the men s committees

The 1 emdrr—Mr* R M. Walhrr
It Is alwa>s Interesting to note the type

of man or w oman who leade any kind of
movement to success. It is partlcularb in
tereatlng in the case of the Woman s School
Improvement association which, in the face
of hard time* started a campaign that
brought to the public schools of Atlanta
the largest appropriation eier made for them
to> council ,

Mrs "W alker the leader of the School
Improvement association Is a Chirlestonian
by birth She was Miss Emll> Ravenel that
name eloquently expressive of the aristocracy
of the old south bound up with her most
sacred social traditions

Iso doubt there are those of her grand-
mother* contemporaries still living who
would wince at the thought of one of their "
own addressing a public and democratic
gathering in a public cause

But there are others who can see In the
daughter of the old south the very qualities
that made the south great enough to pull
through her trials and produce the *̂w
south of toda>

It Is the same Inherent qualltv which
made the woman of ante bellum times the
highest type of womanly accomplishment,
which inspired the heroic 4deal of giving all
she had to the necessitlee of war and Its fol-
lowing hardships' It is the same quality
which animates the highest type of today's
woman V

The changes civilisation have brought
have Increased the activities of women aa
they have those of men The spirit of wom-
an Is called to express itself in more ways.
and the kingdom of tbe home is catted to
extend Its Influences out into comonuiKjr
life—out Into the field building hi*& *Q*
civic Ideals \

The public school system is perhaps <tw
grsateat of American Institutions, and woom
logically have their place in maintaining the
standard of that Institution—*n«
Irrevocably bound up "with th*
very Heart ef the nation.

1FWSP4P&R! • PWSPAPi-Rl
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BOOK REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

"THE SWORD OK YOUTH."
'By Jmm*fm !**•« Allen.

This !• another . of the author's
atorjes vof the Kentucky Blue Grass
region, and is somewhat more Hkjs
Mr. Allen's "The 'Choir Invisible"
and "A Kentucky Cardinal" than some
of-*hts recent novel*. The^ background
i* the civil war. The characters,belong
to th« old pioneer stock o£ Kentucky
which Mr. Allen never fails to portray
In his novels.

Paaaages from the noyal worth quot-
ing:

"Over there the Runs of Grant and
I*ee were booming at ea«.-ii other, and
the boy was II. Already his giant
gaunt mother had sent her husband
and four sons to death—the boy was
all she had left. Down this path across
the hills was the girl in the white
sunbonnet who remembered that it
was his seventeenth birthday and
brought him a cake—a bride's cake.
But over there the suns of Grant and
Ij.ee were booming, and—

"Altogether, she did not belong to
the nation's war, but to Us peace. Shc^
came upon the autumn scene out of the
world's perpetual springtime. So that.
September though It was. you .fantas-
tical.?-, fitly conceived her as having
stepped down from some upper cham-
ber in the April of old apple trees.
with half-opened buds for the flooring
and with bluebirds building and carol-
ing about the windows. There she was
with her three blended: natures, the
flower of her sound, sweet body, the
maturer vows and bonds ot" charade
to be, and in the shkdow of these
waiting In the shadow behind life it
self, the folded pinion' of something
dtvine."l (Page 14.) \

"Truly this mother .mad,e a grea
figure there, a grreat presence, soiitar>
gray stbi-1 of a Kentucky epic past. As
a >brook may.have Us spring; In a dis
tant cloud-capped range, her own
childhood took Us rise at the bases
of those historic human peaks tha
were pioneer people of the west. Main-
ly out of those mothers spring the tai
Kentuckians of-the blue grass. A grea
daughter of this great race was she
though she stood on her porch that
afternoon ,amid the war-blasted fields
of Kentucky nearly a century Mater
Big men for her. -big deeds, big virtues
big faults, great breadths of sympa-
thy, great narrowness wf prejudice.

Parts* Red *»•* Black.—and Gold! is
announced as the subject of an article
bv Esteele Loomis in the July cen-
tury, which will contain not the v
facts but the war feelings of the most
sensitive city In the world.

V ' IniM-rlled Holl-ind will be the sub-
ject of an artU-le by T. Lothrop Stod-
4arcL with an introductory note b>
HendYik Van Loon, the Dutch h.s-
torian. Another interesting artl^e. • J.rf
the July Century wil l .be a series of
papers called "We Discover New Kns-
fand," by Louise Closser Hale, wmi
illustrations' by Walter Hale ( t h e
Century company, New \ork c i t > . >

let-.Lee*» bi»p«"tche».—Unpublished
ters of General Robert E. Lee. C, b- A.
to Jefferson Davis and the war depait-

. ment of the Confederate sst»te» of
jUn'erica 1862-65. From the private
collection of Wymberly -Jone De

. Renne, of Wormsloe, Ga. Edited with
an introduction by Douglas -touthall
Freeman. The frontispiece is from the
portrait of Robert K. Lee by Vv m. h..
Marshall, andl reproduced by permission
of J»mes S. Bradley.

The introduction, which covers some
. thirty pages, will be very Interesting

10" students of history m whicn Mr
Southall, among other things, says thai
"documents unknown have 'been locat-
ed reports and correspondence that the
early biographers of Lee .scarcely
thought to exist have been given--Xo
the world. And while it cannot be
*aid that the .records have ever been
exhausted or even adequately handled
by a critic,, of Lee's mi l i ta ry , actions.
they have At least fixed his fame and
have 'given to recent critiques a per-
spective and ' a precision lacking
earlier works.

Most of these letters and many of
the telegram^ are in the autograph _ o f
General Lee. some are in the familiar
handwriting of Charles Marshall. Wa.1-

v ter :H. Taylor (a.nd 'others of his staff,
some are merely copies for the Hise of
President Davis. , They are written on
papers of'all sorts, from the Yirie. thin,
blue Knglish paper which General Lee
seemed to prefer , to the Coarse "Con-
federate Gray" made in the south dur -
ing the war.

These letters are in one' large vol-
^ime of post-bellum binding, and were
purchased fr^om a southern writer by
Mr.1 W". J. De Renne, of Worm slot-,
Chatham county. Ga.. who is . well

"known as a historica-1 Icollector.
, (.Telegram) "If any troops can
sent by rail to Gordonsvillte under __
-good officer, I recommend, Longstreet's

" * ' etcA Long-streetL?i vision if available,, _ ____ „._ _ ___
Is a capital soldier, and I hav«\ confi-
dence in him," ,

This is but on*- of the many tele-
grams' and letters written by Lee ami.
covered by a period of t h i r t y -four
months and which stfojef-'ted the char-
acter of- I-.ee to every test by which
the heart of man may bft tried.

Xo recent book on the war answers
v ao many questions and raises so many

more" in the mind of the reader.

Piece* of the Oamr. A Modern In-
stance. Ey the Countess de Chambrun,
author of "The Sonnets of William
Shakespeare," etc. The author says In
the preface that the principal charac-
ters are purely fict i t ious. But she ad-
mits that she has taken one historic
figure and " grouped herv creations of

Diamonds
Exchanged at Full

Selling Price
Our exchange proposition

ia an attractive one, because
it enables anyone to secure
as Jarge a diamond aa de-
sired, taKing as Jong a time
at* is necessary to pay for it.

For instance—Buy at first
'purchase a diamond worth
$25.00; then, aay a month
later, apply the first diamond
and $25.00 more to the pur-
chase of a' $50.00 stone.

Continue in this manner,
and In less than a year you
will own, and have .paid for, a
magnificent $300.00 stone.

Observe, that ^ every mo-
ment since the first pur-
chase you have a diamond to

xwear which is paid for, and
at the end of the period you
have secured a large stone
Just as cheaply as though
you had paid for it all at
once. Instead of 'a year,
you can take ten to secure
the larger . stone—our ex-
change contract is perpetual.

You have also the privi-
lege of paying only one-fifth
cash and the balance, plus
six per cent simple Interest,
in ten monthly payments.

Selection sent prepaid any-
where. :

Call or write for our
diamond booklet and 160-
page illustrated catalogue.

Haier & Berkele, inc.
Diamond •

Merchant*
Whitehall St

£*tabluhed 1*87

States." <The MacMlllan Company, New
York. City.)

Tbr Heal Vailed State* and C»ad*»
by William Harman Black, is a very
attractive tittle volume In blue and
gold which can be carried around in

•a, man's coat pocket or a woman's bag,
and was designed especially for travel-
ers who wish Mo make either a; short
or long Journey, whether by water or
rail, from practically any point on the
map. The Guide Book describes the,
principal 400 cities of the United States.

; how to reach them and the cost of the
trip. It 'gives the length of time re-
tiuii'^ed to go from place to place, "to-
gether with the rail and sleeping car
i a res, etc." ^It also contains the Infor-
mation ln\ regard to -six trans-eonti-
uental tours mapped out in d«tail—two .
acroys. Canada *nd four across tha I
United States. There are also about \
175 side trips, including some 850 cities ;
and towns. There is alao a description
ot the Lincoln highway from New York '
to San Krancisco, including a list of all j
the towns albny that thoroughfare. ,
There is also a map of the new national i
fares, etc. It also contains the infor- !
maps which wi l l be found very valu- j
ablfe for \thoae eoing on short or long
vacation trips. This Is No. 3 of Mr.
Harman's Nutshell Travel Series. Price.
$1. (E'riuted by the association for New
York, 55 Liberty street, New York.)

IN THE THEATERS

TVOTKS.
Have" you been introduced to Miss ,

Sara Wane Basset t'' She Is an an-ti ,
suffragist^who has learned through ex- i
perit'nee that while a woman's true
position may be in the home, her Job
is likely to be in the school* room" or
the office. Miss Bassett comes from
a family that has lived in Massachu-
setts for 300 years. In an old-fash-
ioned house on Beacon Hill, furnished
with old eolonial furniture, and. with
Mia.s Alice Brown for a neighbor, she
spends her .time tn doing all Kinds of
work, teaching: " - • -

STRICKEN FAMILIES
OF NORTH FRANCE

ARE IN DIRE NEED

mediate family and relatives our deep sym-
pathy and grieve with them nt hi» loas.

"Be- It\ further resolved. That a copy of
thin resolution be furnUhed bin- widow and
lh«t the same be jfiven to the pre*» of th«
Mate an a tok?n of our loye and rewpect for •
the honored d«ad."

CHARLIE GRAPEWIN AND ANNAl CHANCE,
Who will play~ at the Forsyth this week.

Keith Vaudeville. Iwul^w* Anna- Cna-?ce-
I At thr- Komyltr.r ' en ing o:

win) , who, a*, the wife in "The Awak-
f Mr. Plpp," attained a flatter-,'

work . - teaching: m a kindergarten, de- Another big week of vaudeville IB -i»s degree of MUCCCSB, Charley Grape-,]
signing, etc.. and she has written *ev- hni,k_,» ,,* ,hp Fnrsvth win wil.tbe one of the biggest hits of
eral books for children. amonK them ; °J.!:* .•,„ "JV f^f™i «,«..u »h«, BV^ thl'a week's great bill, and he alone is
being:: "The Taming of Zena Henry.' P.?p *he paat f^era! weeks the For- worth a visit to the busy Foray th.
a story of the Cape Fishermen. The eyth has supplied Atlanta with the TWO Italian comed.lans. 'Clark and!
real Cape Cod where Alias Bassett tives nest vaudeville .offerings available. The Verdi, character impersonators whowei
is not crowded with summer visitors, f booking agents of that busy little skill has earned them international•;

JAMES ALLEN I*\XE.

fancy around it. The book is dedi-
cated to "W. H. T. Statesman, jurist
and philosopher.

"But helpless pieces of the
plays. ,

but the families of old fishermen and
snilors, wi th whom she Is quite a fa-
vorite. *

Irvin Cobb. who has been seriously
m; but who is now , recovering, has
•been told a new story about his book.
"Paths of Glory."

"Mammy." said a Connecticut Judse
game he *° the-old family servant, who had bee

theater have hit a stride that cannot repute, will share largely in the hon- ;
be equadel by any theater in the coun-Jors of the bill. They come di rec t - f rom
try that is so far removed from the Broadway, where they appeared ii> the '
base of booking resources on Broad- leading theaters.

The following statement concerning
I the dire "need of stricken families in
the north of France was received yes-

i t<ml;ty afternoon from the war relief
headt junr te rH In New. 1'ork by Dr. F. E.
Way, of A Dan in. executive secretary

' of the Georgia war relief committee
: for Fraiu-H t ind thexallit-s:
' "As members of the Society of
j Friends' 'Relief Expedition working 'in
J France, It has been our privilege \to
i Interest oumelve* in the need* of the
j agricul tural population along this l ine
; of destroyed villages already indicated.]'
[ "The farmers Vwho have been, burn t !
, out huvfc, indeed, lost everything, not!

oi*.-y the i r ijer.sonal belou^lnsrs. but
the whole of their harvest, which had
In many cases, been laboriously fath-
ered In by the women, nearly all of
tht j i r stock and agricultural impJei-
mentis.

"What makes their lot even worse is
the fac t that th'fcy were forced to ' be
absent during: the period "when the rye j
cro'p should have been sown, and con-
sequently little has been 'put in."

Dr. AIny is rflreiving contributions
of money, clothing or any other, sup-
plies which may be sent direct to him
at the committee headquarters in the
| Grand building-.

! TO ORGANIZE LOYAL
TEMPERANCE\UNION

\ ' ' ' "'*"- \
A loyal temperance union , auxiliary

of the W. C. T. U. will be 'organized
Sunday afternoon at Tr in i ty church'.

W. S. Witham and W. C. ManafleJd
will give short talks. tMiss Alice Ma)
Jones, general secretary of the Atlanta
legion, will preside. A splendid mu-
sical program has been arranged. -All
interested in temperance work are in-
vited. • ,

. ,
Upon this checkerboard of nights and

days; \
Hither and thither moves, and checks

and slays.
And one by one in the closet lays."

Field Hu»plt.l
Bein
ing

,nd FIyinK Column.
g the Journal of an English Nurs-
Sister in Belgium and Russia. Bv

Cobb."

Violetta Thurstan.

KdKar Cblrrup. By Peggy XVebling.
"When.ilr. Leo Brandish writes the
biography ' of Edgar Chirrup, aa he
hopes to do after the death of his old

,
looking aht Cobb's latest book, "how
long do you think the war is goin*?
to last?" .

"Jedge. dat wah gonna Last Jes' three
years." she replied. ^ '-~- - - P l l

"How'd you find that
the judge.

'De' King o' Europe done

oyt?" asked

told -Ty

DR. KRAFT RESIGNS
AS CITY ORGANIST
EFFECTIVE IN FALLfriend, he will be confronted by sev-

eral difficulties." These di f f icul t ies
are- explained in the oneriing" chapter
of this book, and if 'Air. Chirrup would
only consent to the publication of his Dr. Edwin A r t h u r Kraft, -who has

^TbStyhethwi?l nStUl^ro-?,i"1^1ejb'ien A"af^ «">"«»•""«" •'»«*.->«-
considers that three little books at a ' uarv- 1914. nas resigned his position
shilling, a pie^e. which are now on the here, to take effect .October I. Dr.
market—'A Few of My Chirps,' 'By Kraft return* to •: Cleveland, Ohio, as
Chirrup,'/Actor'—are more than 'enough
to satisfy a public that never asked
for them." The reader will f ind Edgar
Chirrup a very agreeable acquaintance
and is known as one of the happiest
tempered, most genial men in the the-
atrjcal profession.

organist -of Trinity cathedral, a post-

JOHV . .
I>r, Sven Hedin's much discussed book

on .the war. entitled "AVith the Ger-
man-Armies in the "tt'est," and with n
special Introduct ion by the a.uthor and
a "note" by Mr. John Lane, is one of
the new books.

Jo'hn Hubback, In "Russian Reali-
ties," pives a brief outl ine of Russian
history and impressions of eleven
short' visits to ' Russia, all wi thin the
past five ,years. \

The Stumo Tear -Book of Berorariye
Art;\ 19,15, is a very u n i q u e pubiicatioti
The yolume Is copiously i l lustrated.

v vV~iIliam .T.' Ij'ocke'.s la'tf st novel.
"Jaf(ery," the story of ,an Knsr l i sh wnr
correspondent and a native - \ l h a n i a n
the widow of Jaffery'.s Balkan corn-
rade two of Mr:

Dartmorc have made •
mou.«. now appears in a
of a cultivator of shrubs
is the. title of his new r

. , _ — . _ _ _. cha ranter is tic-
and glorious creations-Ms n charming
whimsical tale, wr i t t en in Mr. Locke's
happiest ve.in.

•Eden Phillpotts. whose stories of
him jiistlv fa-
lew role, t h n t
•"Mk Shrub?"

ihlication.

Harry W. -LalQlAr. Ph.D.. author of
"Boycotts and the Labor Struggle," has
returnpd from a two months' tr ip to
the Pacific coast, where he made
speeches? in th i r ty - th ree colleges anrl
q.uite a ,number of college chapels.

GEOROE H. I>OHA> COHP %*>V.
The- Rat-Fit. By Patrick MncGlll,

author of "Children of the Dead Knd."
The author says thai in the city of
I»l a»g-»i*" there is a lorl g I n g K on .se
known , as "The Rat-Pit." Here I f fe ls
unfortunates can

.
shelter for a few

pence, and realizing so truly the ex-
periences of\ the sick and the weary h<:
aassg-iven the story of Xora Ryan this
title. Nora was a poor peasant prirl
from off thf rookv coast of Donegal.
•who had to fight the 'battles of poverty
and' misfortune, but came out. victor.

•Mr. MacGIll,1 who ^hag won for him?
*jelf xmuch criticism for writing of his
own peasant . people- from the* inside — •
not. from the outside as do most "real-
sts" — Jg now serving in the British
Torcea, at Flanders, not' as a. society-
ravored officer, b-ut a» a plain private.
Fie has\ written a few short notea to
London friends which indicate that he
9 enjoying life despite the German

sheila.
If Mr. MacGIll survives the terrible
ar, no dotfbt no will give the world\

not only a (brilliant., but true descrip-
.lon of what the war means to-tne pri-
vate soldier, as he has given to the
world the hopeless poverty and sor-
row of his own laboring clasa. An
American critic comments that Jack
London is the only other who has

ritten of the workers from the Inside.

Oeorg* H. Ooran company will ex-
end their spring- 'publications through

the month of June. Among the novels
will be two distinct anonymous novels

+ The ' headllner th-is week will ib*
the rtigoletti brothers, one of the most
meritorious offerings Atlanta has ever
seen. It ts a European novelty that has
won Xew York, Chicago, Philadelphia
and San Francisco. Their uct includes
a happy blend of varied entertainment,
They are versatile music tan P. magi-
cians, gymnasts, comedianM and dan-
cers.

The' extra-added feature attraction is
Charlev Grape win. loved and admired
by thousands of vaudeville lovers all
ove"r this country and in Europe, where
he recently created a continental sen-
sation, making a tr iumphant tour,

Who doesn't remember Charley
Grapewin ^In that h t t of hits. "The
A w a k e n i n g of Mr. „ Plpp?" He comes
this season with a brand-new vehicle,
vPouxhkeepsie." a comedy oddity writ-
ten bv himself. It tits his personal re-
qu i rements^ better than anything in
which he has ever appeared.

He is supported by a talented cast.

dienne, will make her first Atlanta ap-
pearance. I-overs of song und music
show keen interest in her coming. She
brings a repertoire of the season's lat-
est and most tuneful song hits, a ward-
robe of lavish costumes, and a bright,
breezy line of chatter.

Admirers of the phenom of the nlm.s,
Charlev Chaplin, will have an oppor-
tun i ty to see him »ortrayed in reul l i f e
at the Forsvth, wh*»n the Keystone
Trio, a team of fllm acAtor folk, appear
trpon rthe bill. The lmper.«ormto\r - of
the popular. Chanlin has been pro-
nounced by Chaplin, h imaf If. to bf his
most perfect mimic, nnd the otht-rs of
tha trio portray to H degree of surpris-
ing perfection other notables of (he
K>ystone palaxy.

T\vo noteworthy offer inps. \%";itson's
Celebrated Farmvard^ and Morrl^»-y and
Tlnckett. eccentric' dancers and n-cro-
bats, will complete Uv nil -star h i l l .
Pathe news and romody f f a t u r r - reds
wlH open and close the performances.

Report on Milk Dealers for May
The report of the dity health department for May on the milk dealers »f

the city wa» announced haturday.
The law requires that the milk contain as much as 3. 6, per cent .butter fals.

Rich, clean milk will contain as 'hig>h as 5 and 6 per cent:
Fresh clean mi lk will contain leas than 10,000 (bacteria per cubic cen t i -

meter Tb*1 law allows as many as 100,000 per cuib-tc centimeter. \ I f it Con-
tains more than 100,000. there has 'been some carelessness somewhere m h a n -
dling the milk.

Ali Ik should be kept ,below a temperature of 50 decrees, or !t ma.v become
rangerous The consumer should test his milk v with a. ihermoriietej;. Tho law
requ-ires that all mi lk be delivered at a temperature below 53 degrei-h.

The accompanying list sKt-s you the section of the city :n tv-iiicli e:t<:h
da i rvman delivers , and the consumer can easily tell which niiin is p rodut in i f
the best milk in thei r section of the city.

Milk wi th a h'S-^h bacterial I ' oun t should be especially avoided. \
The report is as fol lows:-

Butter Bat-tt-rlal

TRIBUTE TO JUDGE REID
PAID BY UNION COUNTY
Blairsville. Ga., June 1^.—('Special, t

Shocked and saddened by the death of
judge C. S. Keid, the people of Union
county, at a meeting: here, paid- t r ibute
to the deceased Jurist in the follow-
ing resolutions:

"Whereat*. Judge C. S. Reid, who died at
his home at Emcatur. Ga.. on th« 7lh. *-*s
born und raisesl a\ vhls pla.ce; anil

.**Wherea«. he was great!v loved and rc-
upectcil • by <iH our people on account nf his
true wort h as ;* Christian gentleman, an
eminent jurist and a true citizen tn every
rewpei.'!; anJ

"M'hcrfas. hit* nad and unexpected death
i.s ti whofk to J i l l t - u r people, therefure bfe it

"Rei-otved by un. In mace m«etine as-
weniblea. That we, the peoplo r,f his tiaiive
••ounty. '(ti-t> saddened and shocked by the
uni^ouncenient of his -death . and
^ ""WJifreiiJa. by his l)i«h ,lyp» of true man-
hood '-rind OhrHtlan" ''character he \ha« re-
flft.-te<l Ereu.1 honnr on the county of his
blr fh and !'s whole people, we deplore hf*
u f i i i r n o l y dVeth, coming; a» It ^ does In th*
prime .if lurf :ile. and we extend io< his 1m-

Cured of Pellagra;
Woman Is So Happy

Ratliff, Miss,—Ida Creel, of this
place, writes: "1 ain enjoying fine
health, better than I have in years. My

weight in 216; when I began taking
your treatment it was SB. I sure can
praise your treatment; can eat any-

thing I want arid it don't seem to hurt
me."

There is no longer any dQubt that -
pellagra can be cured. Don't delay un-
til it is too late; It in your duty to
consult the resourceful Et.ius'nn.

The symptoms—hands -red, like sun-
burn, skin peeling off . sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tonffue a f laming red,
with much mucus and choking; Indl-
gostion and nausea, cither diarrhoea or
constipation. ' . '

There is hope; get Baughn's big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra th'nt vhas at last •
beew found. Address Xmerican Com-
pounding Co., box 2003, Jasper, Ala.,
remenVberinj? money is r e funded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure,—
(adv.)

JACOBS'PHAfcft.ACY
CAMERA DEPT. AT CUR MAIN STORE
Accr.tB for "Ihe Seneca fjumera.

and we have opened the n*w de-
partment at ouV Main Stnre, with &
Complete utock at Camera* anil
i'holugrapble tsMppliew. JJvvelopinc.
Printing and Enlar^luc of Film*

• and IMules. ' '
FltEE Developing of Roll FUin*.

Film 1'aekw and Plated ,.
*v practical jihotoe.raypher Is IP.

charge of tile department., • and1 wi l l
be glad to as.Mttt you with your
photographic dltticulUi*:*. He wi l l
cxpiitin WHY if you have a poor

egative urd tell you
cure . lor ha has

that confront the a.rnat-'jr. /.T"3J
No charja for thi» .icrvice. {f*.̂ 9

~*br

Xamp of Dairy.
J^. A. Benton. .
I>. R. Barfleld . .

! Hurneti & A rail . .
i C. K. Scott . . . .

Airs. O. B. Brown -
-W. L. TugKl".- . .
"Johz,won <t Snow
Charles Austin •-. .
C. Stradley ......
\V. O. E. Wilson . .
T. K. Harper - - . -
CJate City Dairy .'.
\V D. Ktnlth . . . .
.1. I I . M«-Coy .'• - -
11. B. Olive - .
H. M.' Christie . .
Southern Dairy , .
V. C. Snow .....
T, A. \Vade . .

F. Croal

4.S

*'.»
4.4
4.0

. .
P. W.

A. I'.
K.

ack, .
HMU

.
MF

•\V. A.
A t i n nisi Creamery
I. M. .lett
.1. D. Edwards . .
Hvvordw ti- K l U o t t
*W. f. Shepherd
(lordon l>airy - .
S. .J. Nelmt t - - . -
r. A. .i-mik . - • •

r". <X Jo'hn'non . .
W. A. Br
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e \\ooa' \A-vp.
iia., R. K. D.-. I.
.(.ia... K. K. D. 3.
H. K. D. 1.

wood Ave.
ilaiul Avt'.
Ua.. K. F. D. 3.

.
r7« Highland Avc.
Atlanta, Ga.. H. ir. D. 4.
S. Allan^a. Git.
73 Piedmont Ave.
92 Carroll St.
574
3S1 Wo urd AV
52 Grant St.
1S1 H. I-\or«ylh St-
Decatur, Oa., H. 'V'..
1S1 a. Forayth1, Si-
345' W. Kalr St>
2S2 Oourt.la.ml St.
157 \V. Fine St.

1'ark
t.:r oil A V

ell tft.

d f o r d - . .
enu** Dair .

Dairy >»"o.

I H.

rhich British
5 well-known
oug
s I

•itlca have accredited
authors. Maurice Mc-

own tennis book, l*T*nnls
Play It," will have over seventy

llustratlons. \ The Introduction la said
o be fcy the1 author's old .friend, ad-

mirer and chief opponent. On the same
date will appear "Women the World
Dver," by. (Mr*. Alec Tweedie, h whose
'America. As 1 Saw It"\ aroused a great

deal of comment when It was publish-
ed. Tn a somewhat sarcastic style she
writes of what women are trying to (To.
Among the other new June books 'will
>e an interestin-gr story by ^Cosmo Ham-mvT,he

ofa^nuiun^or organization will be elected before his
«yal naval reserve. "Come Out { departure in the fall.

Hon, "The 'Miracle of Ix>vc.'
author In now Lieutenant H
,he

will introduce M. E. F. Irwln,
new author, in .A'merica.

dHtnnerM, v <by Horace Annesley
aehpll, which has become such a pop-

ular book by its direct human charm,
been converted into a play, and

despite \ the sorrows ot the war, was
(renounced a success in London.
'Qulnneys*', In play form will b« puib-
inhed In America In a few months, and
here Is a rumor of another "big tiovel

by Vachell at an early date. ^

Dr. Edwin Arthur Kraft, who has
tendered' his resignation as city organ-

tlon he formerly held for seven
years. His salary ^therc will be $4,000
a year, w'ith a flve-year 'contract, which
is one of the highest paid offices of this
nature in Amerlca.

The free Sunday recitals at the Au-
ditorium will cont inue regularly be-
tween now and October 1, wl.th Dr.
Kraft at the organ. The Atlanta Music
Festival association, which has this of-
fice in charge, has the selection of I>r
Kraft's successor under consideration,
but has not yet decided upon any one.
It Is expected, however, that the free
concerts will be-continued regulacjy -as
heretofore.

During the two years Mr, Kraft has
occupied the position of city organist
here he has proven himself an organist
not only> of conspicuous and 'brilliant
ability, but of fine artistic judgment
and temperament.

While here he recently organized the
Georgia chapter of American Guild of
Organists,^ of which he was rnade pres-
ident. His successor aa head of thi

i Forest Pi»rk Dali-y No. 1..

: Mrs. R. \V. James . -
W. Billiard

S Canroll • • - - -
t '̂. R. Mi:Oart
I W. M. M«-\Vniiams .. ..
t Capital City Dolry .. ..

Milts A . Caclr • - , - • • -
f W. A Duh* . . - - .. -. -.-
{ .1. P. (J»>rry
t T. M. little
' Sud»n Dairy - . • • ,• • • •

E. K.' Uah l rhnn . . I- - ..
Snunre Deal Dairy ,\ . . .
T. C. Klnchrr . - . .^ . . ,.
Mr;*. T. C. l^amhert
Jn A. Joiner .' . ,
.7 K Km [Hi .

.
Mrs. M. Gramllnpr - •
Mr*. H. O. Copclaml ..
New nan A YarhroUB"
O. J. McXVtll!am»i
APRO rrunmery . - ...
MTB. Nolft Carter
Sir*. S. F. Ivey

The Natural HI».*ory of the State.
ntroductlon to Political Science
lenry Jones Ford. Profe»»or of politics
n Princeton tiniveraity. The \author ha*

gathered scientific data with reeptfct to
social and political beginnings since
he dayn or Darwin. Mr. Ford Is an

able writer, one of his most popular
bo ok n being "The Seotch-Irleh .in
AmeVlca."

The ,
Rev. MJP. HH1, S. .7. Among: the sub-
ects discussed by the author are "An

.AjrnoBtlc Query." "Apes and Men." "The
I Bible and the People," "The Bible and
Science," etc. This book, the author
aays, is Invaluable to the Catholic* and

l prove very Interesting; to any
aay
will
reader, i Benxlger Bro«., New York, Cin-
cinnati «nd Chicago.)

AM*ri«?j. amJ Her Pi%>ble««. By Paul
H. B. D'Batournelles de Constant, va
member of the senate of 'France and
delegate to, the peace conference at The
Hague 1899 and 1907. The author says
in the rreface that this book I* the
fruit,of a lifetime of observation, study «..^». -.— — ^
and travel In distant countries, and !• Insurance Field company,
dedicated "To My friend* in the United vllle. K.r-

Atlanta Man Is Author
Oj/ New Book Dealing

With Insurance of Life

An Atlanta man, W. D. Hoyt,v is the
author of a new 'book dealing with life
insurance,; which has been praised by
leading life underwriters throughout
the United -States. The title Is "Part-
nership-Corporation Insurance a» Bus-
iness 'protection,'* and the book deals
very v fully with the ever-Increasing
Idea of business firms Insuring the live*
of their members and officials, makinj
the policy payable to the firm, in or-
der that in case of death the lo*« of
character, brains and capital may be
offset by ,a check from the life Insur-
ance, company.

This Idea of Insurance as protection
to others than the Immediate family
of the assured la coming more, and
more before the public. A recent case
which was editorially commented upon
in The Constitution wa» that of Trin-
ity college at Hartford. Conn. In thi*
case, the alumni of the college In-
sured their live* for the benefit of the
institution.

In his book, Mr. Hqyt deals thor-
oughly with all varieties of this
group and business protection Insur-
ance. The book is published b

" "" o* Jby the
Louit-
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U 0 4 Alexander St,
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DR:\ LEN BROUGHTON
TO LECTURE MONDAY

ON BIG WORLD WAR

Dr. Len G- Broughton, who .will lec-
ture at the Baptist Tabernacle Monday
night,, needs no introduction to h)R
fellow-countrymen. He was for years
one of the most conspicuous figures In
religious and social movements In At-
lanta and the south. He left Atlanta
under universal protest, when he ac-
cepted. a call to the historic Christ
church, ~ London, England, three years
ago.

He has Just returned to this coun-
try, .and Js now pastor of the first
Baptist churrh, Knoxvilta, T«nn. Mon-
day nlgrht will be bin first appearance
In lecture or sermon before an Atlanta
audience since his return. The subject
is a1 most popular one, and becoming;
more interesting: daily, vis.: "The Great
European War-
Heard It — and
with 100 carefully selected pictures.

Dr. Brougnton-was pastor in London
durln'gr the first six months of the great
war, and in close touch with all'' the
movements of the war forces. His
church was the first to start the church
movement for caring for Belgian refu-
gees. In the lecture he will show how
America is standing on the verge of1

her greatest opportunity, commercial-
ly and politically, and no doubt he will
express his views In regard to the
American note to Germany.
\ Admission Is 25 and SO cents. .Tickets

are on sale at tha Georgian Terrace,
Cone's drug store, 60 Whitehall street;
Cone's drug store. 19 South Pry or
street; E>kin's drug store, Five Points;
iDunweody's drug store, corner Peach-
tree and Tenth streets: Marshall A
Fender grass' drug store, 16fl North

-As I Have Seen It-
Know It," Illustrated

,
Moreland avenue, and at the Tabernacl
office. Of course, tickets will be sol
at the door jMonday night._ __

Hit Rcaton. :
(From Judge.)

Wftmt makes him act so que*rly?"
"He wants people to understand that

He U the first person slngularl"

Curing Catarrh is
A Simple Method

Go to its Source and the
Cure Is Then Ac-

complished.

ET 1/7T4~1
LKS

ON TO LOS ANGELES
The Grand Lodge Meeting

B.P.O.E
JULY 11-17, 1915

Invitation is herewith extended to all Elks and
their friends, by Atlanta Lodge, No. 78, to join us
in Atlanta on July 3, and tie our guests on Special
Train which will leave Atlanta 5:£Q p. m., of that
date, via Atlanta and West Point Railroad, v

i \ • \ '• V '

For Pullman reservations and information re-
garding this delightful trip, address

J. P. BILLUPS, Chairman
Transportation Committee,

No. 40 East Ellis St. Atlanta, Ga.

POE'S WORKS

1
ipuiiiifcv 1 'StHMHM: -A I

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution
i

Only thoae who have used S. . S. S. i
for the blood know that catarrh Is aim- i
ply a blood trouble. ^ '

Mo«t people, unlnstructed in this mem- ;
braneouB disease,- treat their nose and :
throat as tf catarrh W«B a local trouble. v,
It IB not so. To treat catarrh it is nee- j
easary to go Into the stomach, the liver, •
the lunBS, the kldneya and all the vital
organs of the body. And U Is S. S. &
that at once enters the entire blood otr- ^
culatlon, all the organs .of the body, all ;
the mucous surfaces and becomes a
dominant factor for renewed health. It
U a simple method when you figure it
out. Catarrh is plainly an Inflamma-
tion of the mucous membranes.

And there is in S. S. S. certain Ingre-
dient* which cause these mucous stir- ;
faces to change or convert their secre- j \
tions Into a substance for easy ellm- i '
Inatlon, A special boqk on .this subject
will be mailed to all who write to The i
Swift Specific Co., 110 Swift Bldff-, At- |
lanta, Ga.

Catarrh. Is very often the result of
some other blood trouble, some ererm
that vets into the blood and multiplies
beyond the control of nature.

S, S. 8. Is the remdy. Bo not accept
a substitute for this matchless remedy.
Read the. circular wrapp*d around the
bottl*. It Is Important.

Great Authors Library

FRtt-LlBRARYCOUPON-FFEE
How to Get the Books
Clip thf« 'Frr* Library Coapm a»4 ferlMy or Bend la T'he Couatl-
tiKlon office. tOKTlher wit* the «x»ra» lt*m ot *1.S«P for Ike
rnllrr aix-valnm* ««•« of Por>> worko.. Tkta amount we
• »k >ou «« »»jr to c-o»er tke coit of tr««»lK>r««tl«n. cu.to»u
duty, anil publisher*' cliarKm..

TH» ooupan «lno K»o4 I»r IJl<-Kr»». Victor IIiiuo. Rudyard
KIplluT, UIIBMM. Ntevr»»o>V or »h«kr»Be.re'« Set..
•ilvrrtlned, >rkll» the P=P»'J 1»»<», rrfcrm M> upeclfl
order.

If roil wlnh to hmve th« pet «e»t hr v«reel poxt, mil
prel»id, add IBo. or V1.0O la all. and till In tke name Md «d-

• dreita uelow. \

Naaie ............... ............ . .......... .

Addrem .

!• <ho

,'SPAPERf
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Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs
State Editor: MRS. HARVIE JORDAN, 252 West Peachtrec Street. Atlanta, Go.

Directors for Life.
MRS J L1NDSXY JOHNSON Karat
MPS. JAMS.S JACKSOS Atlanta
MRS. A O ORANGBK C»rt*r»vlH.

MRS. M A. LIPSCOMB. Athene
MRS. HUGH TV1LLKT Atlanta.
MR3 J K. OTTLEY Atlanta.
UK3 H H TIFT Tltton

MRS. NELLIE PETERS BLACK. Atla
MRS. W P PAT1LLO Atlanta
MBS EUQEt.K B HEARD MiddUtom
MU3 B. G MCABB Atlanta.

Officer*.
Z I f< ItxltatriclK, TfcovMMTlllek

* Ice President—Mrs. J E Hays MontciUMia.
Second Vice President—Sl(s W L DavlB Albanv
Recording secretary—Mrs- Howard McCalU Atlanta.
Corresponding; Secretary—Urs. H H Merry Pelham.
Treasurer—Mrs Troi Bankston West Point.
Auditor—Mrs W L. Mines Calhoun
General Federation Secretary—Mrs Robert r>arti«l Griffin.
Parl.amemartan-v-Jdl3s Rosa TVoodb*rr> Atlanta.

President* of iDuf ricta.
First District—MlM fiuraal« Tohtwon Savannah G
Second IMatrlct—Mrs W c Holt Albany
Tnlrd District—Mrs J«r» Moore Montexuma.
Fourth District—Mr» Neal kitchens BullochUlle
1 itth Dl.lrict—Mr. W H S Hamilton D«catur
Sixth District—Mrs. Bran Jones, Uacon
beteniu District—Mrs 3 a fcAina. Cedartown
b,ichth District—Blrs S B You LavonLa
Ninth District—Mrs. B K Shlppen Ellljay
Tenth District—Mrs A H Brennsr Aucusta.
Ele\enth District—Mrs Jeff Davis Quit man.
Twelfth District—Mrs F N Catkins, Dublin

Rural School Committee
The i ui a1 ^chool committee is a if

t t-ntU cieated W O I K in both the gen
ci-U ind fctal« federations It K a *>ub
committee oE the education department
w i t h Mii, Mi^sie \\ fcinx of bhcr
ma.ii Tex \- ch utmin

^ u e o i f c i i i*= i«-p e&ented on thi» com j
ruttee bv \tis i-lugli "VN illet who h it. s

South

4 boelal entertRinments, b> study-
ing tduiational needs.

Xo
Ye-=

b tochool Improvement -issociation
Miss toadie Gog^ans I\ewberr\ D

L. t.ew is Dai Hnffton

RURAL SCHOOL FACTS

* ' i ^

News of Woman s Patriotic Societies
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN

REVOLUTION
State Editor—MISS RUBY FEEDER RAV 84 W«*t 14th at Atlanta GB.
G*n*a In »!<:..[ Editor—MRS WALTKR 8 WILSON 2*1 E Jonen St Savannah G*
•late R*e«nt—MRS T C PARKER Macon Ga. First State VIc« ke««nt—MRS

A O HARPBR. Ath«n», Ga Second atate VJcfl R*cant—MR3 W A WIN
BURN Savannah Ga. State Recordlnc B«cr«tary—MRS HOWARD II CALt*
Atlanta, O» State Corr«*pondln* Secretary—MR6, CHARLES C HOLT
Ma.con Ga. State Treasurer—MRS W C \ EREEN Moultrlc Oa
State Hi-tor I an—MRS J 3 LOWERY Da.waon Oa.

UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE
CONFEDERACY

Mwi *cwn« tecrar «*. HAYES
BROWN ArtUHan J«M» Mwxm G.

uns HOWAUD M CAM. »i pon

D*K^™S^t/S^toi«o£teco^.™»^ 53225 "".£"£ £*•
41 W«wMrfl *U"Wt _ **»**«* _._._. «_<_ W.M* V.*4itMtl final fun* ti. M*.WuideJl

Bond c*ntHbutl«u for tb*\
«*t Point G*.
Mn. r R Wllll.m. x*men

pltvn* Educational Fund to
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There are 10000000 boya and girls
enrolled in the rural schools of this
country

Twenty four states are employing
special atate agents to devote their en
tire tln^e to imal schools

Georgia wheie a, atate supervisor
of rural schools has been employed
foi ee\ei il jears with financial as
aistance from the southern educational
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3
- Better buildings and teachers

t h e j 3 Inducement of co opeiation on the
ul J ural people

«. u. *. o 4 Organization of Parent Teacher as-
h. nk t i at.tn.able for sociatUm in countrj districts
i L I to ti v to oi^amze1 Organization of clubs in ruial dis-

I trlcts Rural women should carri on
then own work unclei sup\er\ ision

\one

pi
\ isdi s Such officers art paid from
the Teanea foundation in ne irl\ 125
counties in twelie southern states

Pi om e\er> pi itform on which phe
st inds in hei journeyings th ioughthis
land of ours our national president
Mrs Pennj backer pleads eloquenti \
foi the rural schools No club service
is nearer to ht r heart

SUPERINTENDENT PRAISES
TIFT COUNTY SCHOOLS

The w 01 k done by the club women
of Tifton O-a for i uril schools of
Tift county is hlghlv bpoken of b> the
state superintendent iml their plan
he irtllj commended as th« moat eC
fect ive he has known

This club began Us w ork or rather
tb> plan developed out of the Interest
of «e\eral women in the teachers '~

7 Hcnr> M L.rebSman Ege Harbor I stituVe" Thtse women attended the
ir* iarbn \V Hand Cape xiaj couit Institute meetings met th« count

J J ngei Briogeton Ralp
NewtoVMofe ef f ic ient super-vision needs t> be

couit Institute meetings met th« count*
Ralph superintendent and rural teacher,, jn

iiet them to their homes had them
pme in for holidays and weekends

e\ s nVoui ^ te that have made no ™ « "foi-perhaS super';r.Tion fo7 thus establishW personal ties that
t le n Movements m 'ural schools | districtsor combination of small-, opened up a medium f < r ru r t ! work

<- I le e - v e an* additional infoi t u t i u t s ^ faiich social relationships might be
ii <it i 01 u-ce^t ons that > ou think t! « l»i* l t L= i fstablished wi th other countrv women
-wou -1 -»e helplul I Maryland f tn<i tne circle of influence widened

i tc ichers and, more idequat" nnaiieia
L jcal lax st inddrd schools bet 3Uppoit

ie *- inuarv condition^ Increasing the size of the indi-
2 o an da 1 schools vuiu il school commun i\ b\ on->ul ual
3 fo l low the plan Iread^ in USH b\ mj, the small oiit i oon schoola into

the T t on <->J. l\^ omin *~ <~ ub through ' iai ^.er schools
Mi c- I eieison l h « t l u b w o m e n c a i a n l i \ < v x t i

i Trie DI e*-b I oping sentiment for bettei suppoi t or
and school clubs m. i u r U school' ana also h' " -- •«•»•»"•

super v iblon better t i Lined Later when the interest of the club

„ - ^ -- — -
ruiai *-c»uol le^islauon The>

conducted a^ t i \e c.ami>aisns ror torn
pulioi> sch ol attendance Uw \&. Ul.

Clubs and Rural Schools
i ie w **tspread mteiest that hab

b^en a ou e I b\ what club women can
do lor i urj.1 ^cliools two facts ai fc evj
dei t t i l ihc la K of accurate Wnr wl
td-e L f t rural condition in manv of
ou ^ luo w jmen Second the sqarclt>
o t ^ d tied clubs in ruial districts and
tie conseciuent lack of a di-ect mediam
through , wh ich the rural «chools com
OTUtee and edm at ion chairmen may
a corn')li'-h desired end^

\V nt n= on th & subject Jdrs Barry
&aj fa

C l a b women mu'-t iea.ch the lural
school I his is i ->t A time to heditate
and l i i n - e back Besideb I have an
-ibKhr,-, id, th th i commonsense a kind
hea t an I a icgard eor the feelmfab of

in rural schools had grow n a com
mittee w as appointed to make a sur
\e\ of Tift countv schools The result
of the sur\e\ was that the count\
was divided int i districts w 1th a cer
tain numbei of schools in each dis
trict in i a conimitlee fi om the club
fo) f\ er\ d iHtr ic t The chairman of
the district assigned eath school lo the
t ase i>f t\\ o mem be s of her commit

The sur\ c^ furnished in format ion
1*3 to the nmne of e ith school its lo
i it on tt iching truNUe1* school needs
ai d the n imei of women in each rom
m iml\ who w o u l d .o opei ite w i t h the

I h t ommif t e
The st He ^uperii ten i f i t f u rn i shed

i s% stpn f Kr.uhnf, fo s tandai di7a
] imn f th ( s ho< Is ir d cliplt mas w e i e
| t ,i\en f om the state dei a r tmen t of
f c iJuc i t un to *-ch >(>!•? m ^t ng the re

qi I rements
This \ eai th" r lu t f f Tifton w i l l

hive one progiam ma l t up entirelv of
j ural w omen outside the c lub t,ach
j ear there is *in open meeting and re

*> ft on for the teachf i •? Tne farmers
vvi \es h i\ e «*how n >,reat interest ind
the school^ been grentU benefited

n > v > h .
w.111 oi»cii the doorb for anybody

I ha e looked over the reports from
th rtv el = ht states where groups, ol club
w o m e n nave worked for the improve
meiit of rural schools Some helped
indirectly t>> statewide movements
IcadmK to the enactment of better
school laws and-the raising of larger
revenues othtis have gone directly into
.he school communities, studs ing the
needs, of tht schools and organizing

and improvement association

is due to legi-daltive restrictions
The Jourfial of Education sajs this

has been by far the best educational
I/gislative year ever known in the
United States In many state- cltrtr
iome'n are do,»? «<-.lJent service In

THE IMMIGRANT'S
OWN LITERATURE

FOR CLUB STUDY

the earnest consider ition an 1 indoiae-
ment of e\er\ clu*> woman

Clubs should consider in such a w av
as td expose its individual crueit\ and
national menace our grave Condition
w ith regard to illitet acv Us restrict
ing influence on the highest sood of
docietj and on the material prosperlt>
inti democratic institutions of our
country

There are one and a half millions of |
club women in our federation There j The department of literature of the
are five and a half millions of inhaibi j general federation call's particular it
tants unable lo read although ten ten tion to its new outline for club
years of age—this from the United — —
btateg bureau of education Illiteracy
in rural territory is twice as great as
in urban territory >

Rural illiteracy among white
three times the urban Illiteracy

Is

Illiteracy among children of natl\e
born parent ige Is more than three.
tHnes as «reat as among native born
children of foreign parentage

^bout 60 per cent of the total school
enrollme-flt is in rural schools.

Rural attendance is only &l per cent
of the total aggregate attendance

A.bout 60 per cent of the children in
rural schools are in one teacher
schools

All over the United States rural
(schools lack Intelligent and economic
management ade mate supervision and
efficient teaching

Eradication of illiteracy Is b^ no
means synonymous with comp ilsorj
education as the latter concerns minors
onl> but a good school attendance law
would achieve more good than it i a pos
sible to estimate, and is a type of prog
res^ that is in evidence afl o\ er the
country

The beneficent effect of local taxation
should be understood and urged by
club women Take our own Tallulab
Kails school as an example of condt
lions

A teacher «» salary in a Haoershann
count> school js *7& for five months

The Tallulah Falls Industrial school
H a i ural countj. line school between
Haibeiaham and Rabun counties

For the support of this school the
p»st year Haber^ham county paid $15
Rabun county voted for loral taxation
last >ear, and this >ear paid $1 17 85,
nearly doable the amount paid hereto
fore Create a sentimental in yourcoun
t> for local taxation

Get in personal touch with some
rural school .

NOTABLE SURVEYS
MADE BY NORMAL

SCHOOL STUDENTS

stable series of rural education
have been made by the »tu

of the course Toe students are study-
!•>«*• (*tnr -ia as A whole, and county by
coSnti they compare Georgia with
i?heV«tate« «id with fierw^f a decade

,a*Tne prloiarv purpose for the survey
\m for its educational value for the
L'ospectlve rJral school teacher It

prepare score cards on which the
schools may be i ated and! a, banner
diploma, or plate Is awarded to each
school whose score i» sufficiently high

The manner of procedure in rating
echools differs in different states
usually the state supervisor or rural
schools, upon the invitation of the
countv superintendent accompanies
him to schools In his county TJie
state official and the county super in
tendent meet the school directors at
each school and inspect together the
grounds house furnishings heating
ventilation library water supply out-
houses qualifications of the teacher
and the teaching and conduct of the
school If the Inspection shows satis-
factor> conditions the diploma is
awarded If not the unsatisfactory
conditions are pointed ont.

The standard school * Is one which
has all that a school mu«t have to be
a good school

possible Weal teachers, ana entourage;
them to serve their commun.ties out .being the regular time for electing:
side of the school with lntenisT«nce new Officers, nominations and ballot
based on », scientific »tudy of the sur- SnR were Jn order The reBUu was
rounding c»nd*t!.<.ml__ .« - President, Miss Bell Bayless vice

Standard Rural School*.
One plan tor the improvement of the

country and village schools that Is now
In pretty genevat w»« 1* standard!** In Kpre
tlon The authorities llx a definition of precloui
Jjj ft standard' sthook They Uwn It U now

secretary Mrs, Katharine McKelvery
The purposes of the club Is to all

unite and work with the ducational
committee for the betterment of our
school

\ •—
In Ikorea in 1912 the a.nnus.1 output

' .s metals was about $2 500 000
valued at about M>OQ,OOtt.

The Immigrant as Seen Through
His Own T itTature

The following extract Erom its pref
ace indicates its point of ^ lew and
t»urpose

It ha« long Ireert plain that the race
nh) h settled and dr>mtn.*.t»d the *arly yearr
of th*-se tt to

undisturbed by the rent of the world Other
peoples peoples Hometimei» akin to the
founders of th« republic sometimes no <Ht
ferant In thought and hnbit as to b« nepa
rated by wailn ot misunderstanding have
be*n pouring by myriads into this land of
hope And though th« European war ha*
halted the influx there Is reason to believe
that at Its cfos* the tide « I 1 J rise a.g-atn

Another tl>in|T Is plain Tt In not enoujtn
•--"• the alien at our borders to see

whether he has1 enough nej to keep him
from Immediate pauperism not enough to
examine hta borty for t
make him undesirable

lnti w hfrh may
mu«t protect the

future of our race and of our go\«rnment by
a tvlder human itaclanlsm whose attitude
shall be not HuppreBsion but mutual under
standing Whether «,e wilt or not the
American of the future Is to be iho 'product
of a fusion of Hieae*" multitudinous peoples
It IM time that we studied them »ympa
thetlcally \\ltn a> generous Comprehension of
the racial treasures that they bear with a
\\l«e nnrl tender recognition of the danger*)
that the> bring and a resolve to minimize
the menace « <• should know them not only
from our own point of vte-m but from their
on n tor each of thene group* has a race
souf which IH to tnniiencn the woul of
America, and hidden in these hocilea of
Immigrants often Ignorant and crude Is the
g"niuH wrought out fit centurJe* of the punt
experience of great peoplee The art and
fervor of the Italian the tragic genius of
the Slai. the practical virility of the bcnmli
navlan the humor and pliability of the
Iriwhrnan nay the ver> phjiira) character
ot the peoples of the round «ku?l and tho««
of the long these are to go to th,e future
moulding of Amerltn Read Maty An tin s
Pryimlaed land or Rlhbany s Far Tourney

and you will never again look at a Tewlah
peddler or a Syrian m 1th his suit case of
nillts without «• mo\\nf *cn«e at thf lofty
Ideals, the patience find the pomilbllltles
that hide below poverty and dirt

The atudy Is an Inviting one It leads
un into th« paths of history of ethnology
of art of music, of literature of sociology
And Jt transform* these studies by a n«w
Bense of their relation to the real men and
women bj whom we are surrounded The
bent thing that can happen to the brain IB
to net It glowing by the warmth of the
heart If our study clubs can realize that
they are not delving Into the remot* but
touching the near and Intimate the work
will taket take on gl

Study the li
•lory and color
mmlgrant In your own town

or cltj Put yourself In understanding ret
latlons with those various groups Study his
children Jn the .schools and watch the proc
ess of human alchemy by which they be
come Americanized '

Eattman Woman's Club.
The Eastman V\ aman s club held its

last meeting: of the club year Tuesday
afternoon at the residence of Mrs J A
Faxon

The following are the officers for
1915 16 I

(Mrs W A. "Wooten, president
Mrs J O Herrman, first vice presi-

dent
Mrs. C F Col cm an, second vice presi-

dent.
Mrs. J C TV all recording1 secretary
Miss Lucile Baker corresponding sec-

retary
(Mrs Walter Clements, treasurer
Miss Fannie K Persan, critic
Mrs C (H Methvin, press reporter
Mrs M H Edwards, parliamentarian
All committees were also appointed

for the coming year
This meeting closed a most profitable

•tudy course on Interesting: mfscellane-
otis topics

The subject for study for 1
will be Music and Art '

After the business meeting
drinks were s*rved by tne hostess

The club adjourn»4 to meet avaia la
Octotwr.

1315-1*

cool

The state executive board of ,thel
Geoi gia Daughters of the American
Revolution was called to order bi the
state regent Mis 1 C Parker, in hei
apartments in Macon on Thursday
June 3 v» 1th the following members
present Mra 1 C, Parkei state ie
bent Mrs Chat lea C Holt state cone
sttondins secretary Mr» >V C Vereen
siate treasurer Miss Ruby .Felder Rav
state editor Mrs A L. Wilkins of
Eastman Mrs 1* K Orme of Atlanta,
Mrs J T L>errv of Atlanta Mrs R
P brooks of froisvth Mrs J V Iseal
ot ilacon Mrs V\ llliam Lee Mils of
Mai_on and Mrs Duncan Brown of
Macon

1 lie atate i egent a report was Kood.
and ful l of interest Thrte new chap
teis at \Vrightsvitle Dublin and
Hawkln&ville weie reported The com
mittee reports were then taken up
among the first of which wis the com
mittee on records This question was
asked n heie wi l l the state Oaugbters
of the A.merican Revolution keep the
\ aluable records which are now be
Ingr icciimutated by the state histo
nan and othitrs And it was decided
that the state regent appoint a com
mittee to go before the state le*is
lature if necessar\ arid secure a safe
place in the state capitol for the
I> lughters of the American Revolu
tion historic records Mrs A O Har
pei sent In a written report on com
pulsori education She is working
she siid through all Chapter regents
and M unit ing our efforts with those
of the federation of "V\ omen * clubs
we hope to haie a satisfactory eompui
sorj education bill passed by this leg
Islature

Mrs F H Orme chairman of thf
Kmil \ H Paikb Memorial iibiarj read
a letter from the librarian general
acknow ledginK the recent receipt of
ten \aluable \olmnes to be added to
this library A motion «as made and
c irrled that the state regent secure
from the librarian general a correct
Itst of all the books now on the shelves
of the §• mi l> K Park librae

Mra R P Brooks told of the p«r-
ch ise of a beautiful hea\ y silk Georgia
flag w i t h the coat of arms embrold
ered thereon handsome gold fringe
with a solid mahogany staff surmount
ed b\ brass ea*lc with cords and tas
«els f lowing which will be sent to
\\ ishington a1- a gif t from the Daugh
U rs of the \merlcan Revolution of
r,eoiRia to the nostofflce department
in \\ a^hington city This wil l be p te
rented b> the proper orfici Us at the
elaborate ceiemonlei on Mag dt\ June
14 and will fl> wi th the flags of other
states Jn the court of the postoffi e
bui lding It rt \ e r > Kr a t l f \ in* to, the
i»eorgii Daughteis of the \mert< an
Re\olution that thev were gUen thii
opportni tv ta perform so beautiful an
*» t of patriotism fo( their beloved
SUte

•\lrs A I \V i l k f n * * the recentH ap
•pointed thairnirtn of the Children of

he Republic told of her plana to work
through the chaptet regents in the
mill districts of the st lie A most in
terestlne paper on the Old Trails
Hoad was read f i om Mis J I*. Wai
ker and will be published later Mrs
F E Land reported good work being:
done through the chapters on con
servant! on

At i he last state onference a com
mittee was Appointed by the state re
gent to submit to thie executive board
a plan for badges to be used at all
state conferences so that these badges
may be the same from year to j ear
Mrs Howard McCa.lI chairman sub
mltted the following report from the
committee which was adopted by the
board V\ e recommend first that
onU the two colors of the society
•»bite and blue be used as badges
second that blue i ibbon w itb white
letters and Insignia be used for the
state officers and state chairmen
third that white ribbon wltui blue
letters and insignia be used for regents
and delegates foui th that white rib
bon with onl\ name of hostess chap
tei in blue letters be used b% the en
tertamtng thapter or chapters Signed
Mrs Howard MtCill Mrs Samuel
JLumpkln Mrs l^a^nie Jordan '

It was asked what had been the final
decision In regard to the offer made
for a Dodge memorial school and it
was decided that the matter be brought
up ful ly at the next board meeting

The offer of a school site at St
rMar\ s was discussed ind the board
voted that since the offer did not meet
the requirements of the national socle
tv the etate board return the deeds
with r**grets The offer of the school
igrounds and buildings at Cyrene Deca,
tur county was discussed and a corn
mittee appointed to investigate the of
fer and report at the next board meet
i"f \.

ftfrs Parker the slate regent told
how when the Ellen Wilson Memorial
Settlement house plans w*rf brought
before the Continental Congress she
went forward to the plitfoi m and was
the first in the hall to pledge to the
fund This she did as a matter of pride
In Georgia being the birth state of
Mrs V\ Ilson The, board indorsed Mr^
Parkers, action in pledging 1150 for
this cause and the following plan win
outlined b\ which the mon^v \vi l l be
raised On June 14 Flag da\ *\ er j
Daughter of the American Resolution
in Georgia n ill be asked to gi\ e one
penni and upward to the Ellen V\ il
son memorial and to ha\ e -small re
c^ptsclcs placed Tt com enient places
about tow n on that <la> that others
ma\ be able to ffi\e also

Plans w ere also formed b> •» hlch
h<» pledge mad> b\ Mrs S VI Foster

for Georgia at the Continental Con
Krcns ma\ be met Mrs Foster took
Tit> one- foot of ground in the rear of
Memorial t ontinental hall for each
chapter in the state and a committee
fvas appointed to secure from each
chapter iho HZS which Is the prue
per ^q nare foot

Plea Made by State Regent
For Ellen Wilson Memorial

In an article1 published in our col
umn on Mav 30 >our state regent first
presented to > ou the plan foi the Ellen
\\ iHon Memorial to be built at Wash
ins ton D C The following letter
from our President General Mrs \\ il
l iam Cumminsr Storj w ill be of inter
e^t to j ou I also ask j our careful
consideration of an extract from an ar
ticie oot.ininp on R •'mall scale this
work of sanit-*r\ housing ^ our re
gent is bringing to you this work in its
incipience It w 111 soon become a na
tlon wide movement »nd Georgn
should be the first state to cont-ffbute
toward the promotion of a work
dreamed and planned bv Mrs Woodrow
\\ ilson and being carried forward as
a memorial to her quiet life so filled
with loving deeds for those less for
tunate ^ Daughters of Georgia, let us
assist in this work for it is Indeed
worthy of our consideration

The letter follows *
May 2 19 15

Mra ThiddcuH C Parker ItiRlealde \ Ine
viHe Macon l«a, — Mjr Dear Mrs Parker I
take Bilvj^nlage of this opportunity to send
you a line In connection v itti the ver> pen
ero IB offer that you made liv congress to
co operatfi In the treat national movement
for a memorial to Mra Wllnon I Teel that
your state has a peculiar prlvtlPK* respon
HlbilUy and opportunity and 1 am quite
aure that you will respond i

£ have looked very clomly Into th«
project and In meetlnv a \ery dlatlnirulsh
eil group of w omen and men the other day
at Mra Hopkins 1 wan Impreneed aiiew
( although nothing M RH needed to Increase

th the beauty and the
the work 1 feel that
gratulated In Un tla ot
rt sentiment In that it

a the atate In which Mr* WHuon was born
If I can lend you any assistance In co

ope rating In thin movement I beg that you
command m^

With *lncere good wleheH I am
*\ourn,

DAI<t ALLEN STORY
President General K S D A R

In, connection with th« recent con/er-
encel of CTiHrltlen and Corrections held
fn Baltimore Md Mav 12 to 19 tht>

tnv e n u H a t f i n w
exalted pur pone of t
Georgia IB to be cong
peculiar closeneaa anrt

most Interesting effort alone this line
w as proposed b% Mrs Archibald Hop
kins of Washington as a memorial to
the late Mrs "W oodrow \\ Ilson a
block of aanitarv houses to be known
as the i-Uen TV ilson Memorial homes

The Plan.
The plan is to coi er R block w i t h

what is practically a large settlement
houue hav ing a plavground in the cen
ter surrounded by l-o houses wi th 2 »0
apartments and sex eral small ahops
foi the families l iv ing there The plan
Includes a garden for eich familvi
small Hbrarv a laundry where 32 wvom
en at a time mav wash and iron at
three cents an horn an emergenev hos
pital auditoriums and club rooms anc
an apartment for a resident socia;
worker It is estimated that the block
will i cost $34|000 and will > lekl ai
fncome- of » 3 4 per cent Anv dona
tions under 1100 will be considered a
gift and anj sum however small wll)
be welcomed b> Mrs Hopkins Ad
dress Woman s DepjurtmenU Nations.
Civic Federation 704 Union Trust
Building W ash In K ton. Shares of stock
will coat J100 and yield a dividend of
5 per cent

This plan for municipal housing
which is said by experts to be the best
3 et devised It to be tried first for the
colored people of "Washington, and the
block chosen Is in the congested negro
section of that city Mrs Wilson felt
that the only w a> of improving the
general health and moral situation of
the ver> poor Is to imp-rove the condi
tlon of the negroes who because of
their present high death rate caused
largely bv poor hounintf and environ
ment are a menace to the whole com
munlty Of the 12000 alley population
in Washington 10 000 are negroes As
sanitary housing plan for them will b*
the greatest good to the greatest num.
ber v

Remember that tomorrow IB the da\
set apart for qur flrst donation Urge
**verv Georgian1 to give if only a pennv
Kverv chapter regent has received a
letter of advice as to cause and method
of collection

Cordfallv vours
MJSIF DfiRRY PARKER

State Regent of Georgia D A

Mrs. Lamar Writes Interesting
Account of Richmond Reunion

The vetei-ans of the confederate
States government the ladies of the
Confederate Memorial association
Daughteis of the Confederacy and toons
of the Confederate \eterans were wel
corned royally at Rilphmooict during the
recent reunion there

The decorations were beautiful and
appropriate the spl i i t of sou the in hoe
pitalltv felt at evcr> lurn—and the
whole "world seemed softened and beau
tified by the sweet incense of patriot
Ism that rose continuously throughout
the &lad reunion dajs of Ulo Scenes
and associations aoout Kjchmond are
writ large In the minds of southern
people and are rich in Confederate
men-tones

But 1 shall wfi te up for Georgia
daughters especially but one incident
of the v ts.t of tl eir president to the
•Confederate capital 1 w*nt thither
bearing rich gifts to the Confederate
museum from the Sidney I^anier chapter
at Macon A legacj from Air C H
Her&st a Confederate v etejan w n >
once l ived In (Jeorgia to Mrs T i >
Chestne\ of Macon was consigned t >
the state president, L J_> C to do w i t h
as she might think best The lepracv
consisted of certain personal property
of President Davis and membei K of
his fs.mll> that Mrs Davis gave soon
after her husband s death lo the Con
federate musei'm of Macon collected
and owned bv Mr Herbst In f u l l
realization -of the ia]ue of the collec
tlon Mrs Chestnev w a t h gen*-roHitv
and patriotism gave them to the state

S-esident U D C In deference tp
rs .Chestnej a former pretidenX of

the Macon chapter 1 invi ted the execu
tiv e board of said chapter to share in
offering the treasures to the faufe
keeping of the Confederate muse im it
Richmond 1 he museum luthonlu s
were apprised *^f the wishes of the.
chapter and Wfws Anaerson president
arranged for the presentation of th**
articles to the museum »\ GeorKm a
pre-ident on Frtdav morning T jne 4

In the audience that, assembled in
the reception ihall of the museum tne
ex mansion of the con'ederacv thcie
wer.? present manv reunion visitors
notabls veterans and women of the
< onfede*-ac< There w%s no need of
>ratorv or rhetoric on this occasion,
for the afrttclcH spoke so eJoquentlv of
the beloved president of the Cpnfeder
ate, 'Plates ant! his familv that the
mere naming of them and the sight of
them brought l«-ar^ to the ev es of
voung and old \eterans pressed for
ward to touch and to kiss the dear o-h
Jects which were re-eeived from Geor
gia s president bv Mrn N \ Randolph
of A irginia w Ith deep feeling and an

eloquoMce born of borrow Tu i confeder-
ate memories
' \mong the articles wert> A goldr

headed walking stick in-c ib^d Thi
Hon Jefferson jJaxiF f ro n \\ m Rdra-
sa\ 1S61 Mt \ ernon
\ writing case vs itJi han i^ome brata

trimmings and the initials ; J j
In the i ape an a u t o K i a j h p psenta-

tion and description b\ \ l i ^ Da\ is
Many valuable letters d.lso amoiiff
them being a beautiful one f i om Mi
Robert L i-ee and Mi B L>a\ which I
will append to this commun! atiort

\ pia\er book ti om ilr 1 * i v j « tt» his
namesake son < 18by j '

\ suit of bi oadcloth and a p"i r of
"lipters worn b> Mr l>a\i<- ^o n*1 em-
bioidertd slippei tops marked To my
darling father from- his lo\ inc\ F *ill> "
f M i s Ha\ea> v

The 01 iginal notification b Presi-
dent Da\is to the Hon H j \ 1 ( obb,
of the cabinet appointments a at hed
b th« conRresp at \5ontgomr Manv
prettt Kitta from M i n n i e J ' l to ht:r
dear ones as Wel l as treasuiet> i 011 her
school <3a\ s in German\

Lookint. o\ er the ai ticle<! on" •> ild
read the l i fe and character f those
to whom the> once belong 1
find evidence <>** statesman 1

could
>f

ma 1braverv of Christianity and
niceties of l i fe that aie in
Boms ofo refinement and c It w her-
cv cr manifest

L.OV e «nd honors ha e oir<f to me
ften in mv work foi the I h f >

t) <federate histo(> in 1
the t mes more i*. ^ et i< o
Oeorpria 8 p j c « d t n i — t tn
neve r be a moment « s«*-et
a« were those t n a r i \ at> pr \
experience on th s o ra^i n T'l
cles mentioned a id m \ \ otht-
made a loan l t h » MIRMJ-S.IJ>
tion f i om t h e *"• I nev I an ^
and I trj<;t t ha t ! \ t h f < * m a
v%hoie south m i share w. t l
pri ikege of «-een u th f^ f t ea u

* v us iai T n ir tpr an M ss
ei ford was the mn<t fetprf «
on the occa.-:! n o th f opci injr ^e^siou
of the ^ C \ ^t *• oohe in behalf of
t r i t h f u l recor 1 f « u thern h «tor%
e-^pec all i 1 o ^ T 1 tl o r a t r ^ n a K e of
southern publ i r s The hon >r> ac-
corded M ss * ! f o i f l a i< gratifyln?
to the w hr l f so i t h ind are especiallJ

d f* 11 v\ Gen X ane

zn oC
* to-

ftess
,ed to

a-ti-
vv ere

ollec

s the*
s th&

I uth-

-v.e i to n«r 1 1
Indeed we m 3
w h the [ 1
the r onst t t r
R i t h p r f r r r ] h ^i

ha n jt

e-v en
made hf

the
t t»

I 1
jei t ' i

as to ha •=> \Iiss
nn senenl for life—

> ETia d a u g h t e r havei
h i s t o r i a n for 1 ' v

M \ P H LA"\l VR,
-e. a Di \ « i n T O C.

CHAPTER REPORTS

June Historical Program
1 Give sketches of Archibald Bulloch

John Adam Treutlen and John Hous
toun

Archibald Bulloch was born In
Charleston 8 C He removed to Geor-
gia some time before the break with
the mother country and became promi-
nent In the youngest of the colonies

In 1775 he was appointed a delegate
to j-epresent Georgia in 1

He W. elected presl-
den't"of" the"execuVive council of Geor
at Philadelphia

gia January 20. 1776
When news of the declaration of In-

dependence reached Savannah Mr Bui
loch and th» council met in the coun
cil chamber and lead the declaration
Then they proceeded to the square be \
fore the assembly house where Mr
Butloch read it before a great con
course of people Then the grenadier
and light infantry companies fired a
B*Neit they marched in the following
order to the liberty pole the granadlers
In front, the provost marshal on horse
back wfth drawn sword the secretary
with the declaration his excellency
the president (Governor Bulloch} then
council and gentlemen attending the
light Infantry and the rest of the mili-
t.a of the town and district of Savan-
nah At the liberty pole they were
met by the Georgia battalion. who,
after the reading of the declaration
fired a general volley and then by
platoons The whole crowd then
marched to the batterv and at the

Trustees gardens the declaration wa«
again read and the cannon of the bat-
tery roared a salute Then the presl
dent (meaning Governor Bulloch) th«
council. Colonel Lachlan Mel n tosh and
•Uk*r K*ntlemen, with the militia, din*d

under the cedar trees and cheerfully
drank to the United Free and Inde-
pendent State* of America In the eve
ning the town was Illuminated and a
very solemn funeral procession pro
cecded with muffled drums to the court-
house and had a mock burial of George

Governor Bulloch did not liv#_to s«e
the independence of America, In less
than twelve months Georgia mourned
his death

John Adam Treutlen, one of the Salx
burgers was a member of the assembly
when Sli Jamen Wright was governor
He espoused the cause of llbert> with
zeal and was elected go-vein or of Geor-
gia Ma> 8 1777 While holding thmt
office, an effort of a delegation from
South Carolina, which during the short
term of Button Gwlnnett Itad been
mad ft to unite South Carolina and
Georgia as one state and bad b«en re-
jected by that gentlemen was renewed.
But Treutlen and the Georgia assembly
refused positively to entertain the
proposition After the temporary over
running of Georgia by the British and
before the redemption of the state
from foreign rule Mr Treutlen fell
Into the hands of the tori«* and »as
barbarously murdered

John Houatoun a son of Sir Patrick
Houstoun, wav one of Georgia s rep-
resentative! to the con arms at Phila-
delphia In 1776, again In 1776 then A
member of the executive council In 1777
and wns «Iect«d governor, January s
1778 While governor h* and General
Robert Howe attempted an Invasion of
Florida but tailed

in
He was again governor of (Georgia

1784 »nd In 1787, with John Hab-,
•rsham and Lack Ian Mclntoth served

AlhMr
The cm!ted Daughters of the Con

federacj w ere chat minglv enter ta ined
on the aftei noon of Ma\ 2" bv M«s
dames H W McCluie E fc KlUebrew
G W Reed and Miss Ellen Mason at
the home of Mrs McClure

The apartments open to the gue*t«i
were bright w i t h garden flower* and
almost cordial hospHalltj preiai)ed

A lengthv business session o\ er
which the president Mr* W M Legs
presided developed man\ plans tor
next \ear Among the*e max be men
tlon«d the marking of all gra\ ea of
confederate soldiers in lioughertv

Ins: descendant of a confederate sol
dler and the prepai ation of an article
or pamphlet entitled Major "SVJrz it
\ndei*sonivine bv the chapter s his
torian Miss Fdw ma Davis

^fter the rendition of the follow ng

Program the hostesses sei v ed a dt
clous frui t beverage w ith sand

Roll call Current events
Victrola selection Dixie
The Origin of th» Daughter" of the

Confederncv —Mrs ^\ 1 Ramse\
Reading—Mrs \\ M 1 egg
Incidents of the l^ast Battle of the

War —Mra F S MCillcbrew
Victrola selection
This la«t meeting of the season was

an enthusiastic one and each 'daughter
reluctantly said groodbv unt i l the next
meeting on the fourth Thursday in
September ^

The Tjavotiia chapto l_ mted Da ugh
ters of th* Confederacy. No 1*16 held
its regular meeting and celehrntel
Jefferson Da\i« da\ on June 1 n ith
Mrs R C Davis »s hostess. After i
short business meeting th« follow mg
officers were elected

Mrs M A Maret president
Mr* B P Cheek first \ tee president
Mrs O D Cannon second \»ce presi

dent
Miss Annie Ms, eon correspon dinar

secretary
Miss fcle Belle ^dams recording

secretao \
Mrs Clarence Beasle> historian
Miss Lots Fisher registrar
Mrs E R, McMurr\ treasurer
A rising vote of thank<s v, us extender!

to the retiring officers foi their faith
fu! service during the pa^t v*ar

A program was rendered i* follows
"Life of Jefferson £>a\is — Mrs

Whltesfde
I>auE liters of the Confed**nc\ —

Mrs Cheek
The Cradle of the Confederacv —

Mtss Luc\ Roberts
June Memories — Miss Icie Belle

Adams
*Our Dead — Miss KulalU l^edbotter

I t J i e in lh>- ne \ *-ch ol l ihnr i
I An en thu ' - i i ' c l c in 1 ro JB i e: nd
J ment of Mr« 1 i na f >r the ff
} I- res dent eenei a! was a fefet i
I the meet up The litera \ i o

To Mrs
Given Confederate

fi

— ^
Delightful refreshments were served

bj the hostess, assisted b\ little Misses
Clara Gnrley and Mildred Adams

The Jul> meeting win be with WPS
James McDanlel ^

, CflBtoH. i
An Interesting business and social

on a commission to settle boundary dls
putes with the state of South Caro
Una

H« died at White Bluff near Sevan
nan .Tub 20 1796

Tohn Wersat George Walton one of
the signers of the declaration of in-
dependence, and Richard Howlej were
successively governors of Georgia <tur
Ing the ds\rhe«t hours of the re* olu
tlon

3 Stephen Heard one of Geoi gia s
most active patriots was bprn in Ire
land and with his fa the i John Heard
emigrated to Virginia during the
French and Indian war in »hlch he
served with honor as captain under
Washington He removed to Georgia
and settled near .Fishing Creek in
Wllkes county He aer\ed under Elijah
Claike during the revolution and won
distinction in the defense of western
Georgia against the Indian allies of the
British and also at the Aictorv of Ket-
tle Creek

At one time he fts president of the
executive council kept UP the form of
a state ro\ernment at Heard s Forti
now Washington In Wilkes count7

After the war h* fsrmed In W ilk ft*
county He was chief Justice of the
Inferior court and a trustee of the
Academy at Washington; He died No-
vember 16, 1816 l

3 Nathan Brownson a physician of
Liberty count> was su rgeon of the
Georgia continentals served In th* leg
1 si a tur* of 1781 and was by that body
elected govwnor He was a member
of tb* continental congress In 1776 and
LT7»V sp**k*r oC the Qvdrffla house ot

leetmg »f Hel**n I U e hipter L D
w a** htld v slh M = Z*1! Ion \Arilker

r Jui P " I 11 w o i k «is d rinsed.
1 ins na ie l" i n m 1*5 ca lc n t * newr
ho 1 iu l i to r iu f i i in the ~ld^ re of a

f MO it! ei n hi" q i _ a r 1 itera-

dorae-
. . . ff ce of

j. res d p n t tenet a! «as a feljt i^e of
the meet up The litera v j ogi am
w «M h Rhl \ t e r t am i p COIT= bt n*r of
readine." ft )m Mis*. P u t h e r f c 1 s ad
flr^ps on, Tb<? "V\ rot ss of H -=tor-v
I i j thted \ \ t the t ose of the pro-
grAni a « o u i j h K hour w i t h tea and
«annw irhe1* v^ a1* pnlov ed

Letter From Mrs R E Lee
Davis

i •« Fobe t F Lee to
, M ) i T"fEe ^n lJi\ « re ented to the
i C onfedeia i t m !•-»* m it K chmond by
I ihe ^idne\ Lamer <.hajiier L D C,
I of Macon ira

I ca not rt i t > \ deaf Mr».
I ^ G V I ^ i n 01 port i iu t h a t offers
« f o n f e i a t 1 t n,, \o ui n the re
l«*i««e of o i h i^l n n 1 f i om that
a"e in w hi h 1 h i -»c lo fr V>een

«. *nf ned ( d KI »m t h ^ t t n*»v
h i v e a « - i l i t n \ effect u;. on hi«
health I do r o t \ v i i t e to h n l e
a «:e I 1 not kn >w ho« far he is

pei m it ted t eet t v e ietter= «. \ en
How b it \o i an tell h im now
w all th nk of h i m | rp\ for 1 im
and how It ir do 3l 1^ deir ince
h i« in i n-^oni lent he \* t i the
1 eart of the "outhei n people
T V o u l l the\ v\ ie ai le t ; ro \e it
more b\ d c e l v t h i n w i d = b i t tha t
time in i\ el tome All n x fami ly
u n i t e in t h t ^ e ft elinp1^ in<1 w ^he'*
"Do not t^ o hie \o u-self to write
n« I k n e w how m i c h \ ou hnv e to
oecup) \ on in in u vv i \ \\ 111 v ou
t-end me some i me tl e carte« of
v our t hi ldren e t -p tL in l l Mtps: e"
I h n \ e the fir-=t pa>.^ \IT i\ lib im
devoted to v our f ami lv 1 lia\ e
two c i t t e ^ if •* nu r-^*1 I f and one of
Mr DTV t«i but nom if v f i chil
dien 7 nm n t i l J c m f i n e j tc my
ehair or T think v T Kould have
end en \ orpfl TO get (o vt e v o i

Mav (,od bless -ind M *• rv t v o«
and v our-- now ind foi e\ * i

Your \ erj -sincere f t ier» 1

^fi^ne'> hT=i ust tome in aid *:ends
her espe 1 il love Mildred has
jfone to M a r v M n d on a vl it to
some of 01 i old friend* ^
The pbo^e lettei wa** reid with arrest

interest and inlerc'Jting comments by
Mis'* Mtrv T ce the honored gue^t of.
the HI hmon lOeunlon bhe hii« In her
pos*»e**<ion that alb im spoken of by
I^r-* 1 e<> and reninrked that her
mother wa«* confined to her chair
much <jf the time b\ rheumatism

repiesentati\es in 17^8 piesidcnt of the-
Georgia senile in l"S& 90 ind <»1 also
a meinber of the Georgia constitutional
con\ rntlon of ITS'* He died NQ\ em-
ber 1 S€

John Martin \\as -i member of Geor-
gia s first pro\inclal concress in 1775^
entered the armj as captain in the con-
tinental line of Georgia troop* and in
171"] w is l ieutemnt colonel when ha
w as elected to the legislature from
Chatham count} He t*as elected gov
ernoi in 17&2 «nd heltl that office when
the British e\acuated taa\annih

Samuel Elbcrt born in ^outh Caro-
|lm* in 1740, became in orph in at an
cariyi «ge He moved to bivannah,
wheie he was engaged In mercantile
pursuits at the opening of the revo-
lution was a membei of the Gcormrisi j
council of safet> 177D lieutenant col- '
nel in Februarx 1"6 colonel in Sep-
tember of the same \ ear He com-

. British
•vessels at Fredenca At the battle of
Savannah December 2^T 1779 Colonel
Elbert and his command neie dlstln-

SJlvhed At the battle of Brian Cr*Mk.
arch 3 1779 Colonel Elbert and 3»i»

Georgians made a bra\e resistance, but
were surrounded and captured, j
being exchanged he served MA
Washington and was with htm at
surrender of Cornwallls at \orkto
Colonel Elbert aftei peace was
was appointed major geiieral fa
Georgia legislature and In I78i wma
elected governor bv an almost unani-
mous vote

H« died, ih Savannah, Nov«mtk*r •«

-w SPA PI-:
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Readjustment of Teachers9 Salary System
Serious Problem Before Education Board

Readjustment of the salary system is
one of the most serious questions now
confronting the board of . education.
Lfcke every other department of the ed-
ucational program, either of the mu-
nictpallty, state or nation, the business
or financial, base upon which it Is op-
erated must be adjusted to meet the
changes that enaue; the growth of the
system, the increased facilities and
complex situations arises thereto.

When these moments of adjustment
come and plans are aet forth for dis-
cussion^ there will always-arise that
difference of opinion that creates inter-
est; sets people to thinking and brlnga
•bout a general exchange of knowledge
and thought that is helpful in th^e prog-
ress of any institution.

"When it Is considered that i no insti-
tution of our democratic form of gov-
ernment ia more an integral part of
H than the, public school system, the
ne«d for a general expression of pub-

be subject to the direction of th« board of
education, and aha 11 perform auch,
aa may b» directed. ( \

' No System Now.
According to the present system the

resolution report indicates that salar-
ies are not equalised, and that teach-
ers with equal tasks and responsibili-
ties receive different salaries, the ex-
act salaries paid under the present sys-
tem following: v.

Frceent BMN.
Two Gradea—Qlenn a)tre*t,, $Sfi; Green-

wood avenue, 196. \ . - •
Three Grmdaa—Howelt Station, $95.
Four Grades—Stewart a.v«nue, f 95-;- W

Incton Helvhta, $96.
Five - ' *-Gradea—vBxpoBlcton Mllla,

ih-

$t5; Set-—:poBl
•t lement Home. $ a 5.

Six Grades—B«11 street. 9132.9S; More-
land avenue, $108.52.

Sevan Grades—Ash by atreet. $128.13: Bat-
tle Hill. $111.98; Bast Atlanta, $111.98;
Faith, 910S.62; Oakland. $117.33.

ElrM Grades—Adair, $122.48: Forest ave-
nue. $13fi,5O; Ira atreet, $123.38: Ivy «treat,
$136.50; North avenue. $128.36; Will la ma
street. $136.50. \

Ten Gradesr—Calhoun, $141.50; Forriiwalt.
$144; HomtJ Park, $127.48.

Eleven Grades—Crew street, $123.13:
Fair atreet; $144; Georgia- avenu

.
- , $124.73;

Pryor street. $144.
. . ; .Twelve Grade»—^Boulevard. $117.88; J5d««-

llc sentiment In regard to the schools [ wood. $134.88; Highland Park. $128.3S: W.
becomes the greatest factor governing £• Slaton. $942.98; Walker atreet. $148.50
the fulfillment of their purpose. But
this public sentiment in expression
should carry with U some knowledge
of the^ department of ' the school sys-
tem under discussion, as well as some
knowledge of the plans in this direc-
tion, as pursued >in school systems
other cities.

The salary adjustment affecting
directly the vmost vital force in the

^ school—tHat is the teaching body—can-
not be weighed and considered too se-
riously. It involves the efficiency of
the teachers, individually and collect-
ively, and calls for just and consci-
entious dealing with them. The fact
that the majority ,of the teachers ars
women, who have no voice in munici-
pal councils, an-3 there i?» no more
sacred calling than the teachers' in
their directorship of the child's prepa-
ration for life,^throws up^n the board
of education, and related public of-
ficers their greatest responsibility.

When, therefore, the men entrusted
with this public responsibility take
Btep^ which they "believe is the right
o»e. and work for a \change, it should
not be accepted impulsively as one rad-
ical or revolutionary, but rather one
commendably evolutionary in purpose
till proven otherwise, and open to
suggestion from \ the people generally.

| , The Resolutions.
The resolutions which have opened

the question of readjustment of sala-
ries follows: .

Be it resolved by the .board of education.
That besifininu with the first day of Sep-
tember. 1915. for the yeVar* 1S15-1S. and
thereafter unt i l this resolution Is1 rescinded,
the following sca'le of salaries for principals.
"assistant principals and grade teachers In
the grammar schools £hall prevail:

Principals—Two and three grade schools.
$900 per annum; four and five grade schools,
$960; atx and seven grades. $1.0SO; eight and
nine grades, $1,200; ten and eleven grades.
$1,320: twelve and thirteen grades, $1,380;
fourteen grades and, above. $1.SO».

Assistant Principals—Four, nve. ?lx -and
seven grade schools, $S40 per annum; eijchtC
nine, ten and eleven grades. -J900; twelve
grades and upward, J960.

Grade Teachers—One group (first). $600
^«r annum; one *roup Usecondf. ,$600: one
group < third 'i. $720; one group (fourth > ,
J780: one group ( f i f th ) . $840.

The ••claBBification of th.* grud- teachers
anrt division into ̂ he groups shall be done

joint bay is of experience and ef-
Sciency.

Klrvtion Rule*.
Resolved further. That al l elections of

t«acn«r» shall be on th'« basis here indicat-
ed, and the right of assignment of principals
and assistant principals to particular Bchools
la reserved until such time as may be de-
termined upon by the board of education.

Resolved further . That the amount of sal-
ary which will be paid each grade teacher
fhall be fixed at such lime an the board In
Its discretion may determine, provided, how-,
ever that pamf shall be rlonfi at least thirty
days before the opening of schools la Sep-
tember. \

Resolved further. That the salaries herein
provided and set out In this .schedule, shall
be due' and payable jrvonthl/ on the first of
each 'month, beginning with October. 1915.
and ending with September. J916.

Resolved further. That each teacher-shall
be entitled, to one month's vacation In each
year, same to be at auch time as may be
agreed upon, but with the right reserved- in
the board to determine in all cases of dis-
agreement. At all times such teachers ahaJl

Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis

In the M«y 15. iWs, tonne of The Journal
{«f thf American Medical Association ap-
\ p«wirMl thin statement concerning calcium
<lim«> m«lic*tlon Ln the treatment of pul-
mon»i7 tuberculosis (conimniptlon) ;

"L*nd«r tbe Hrnteamtlc, continued and
peraiMtent regime of calcium a»«imUation.
Van Gle*on. ha» Heen » number of his pa-
tient* improve, undent* an exudation or par-
timl conaolidatlon In tbe l̂ un*. which taen
rntolTlnc woold appear to contribute to tbe
waUinK off and clonlnjr of tbe Uwlon*. Hand
in band, with this cowree of event*, tbe
•putum elcm up of tubercle bacilli, which
finally dia»ppear, and tbe patient* are dl»- .

• ,cbar*ed with hetUed pulmonary tiibercnloHtB.'1 <
Ethical medical Journals »eldorn npeali I

M> positively about a remedial ayent, yet f

this testimony colnclden with that from
many conaumpt Ive* who have Becbr^d [Ike
reeull* through the use of Eckmu.n-a Al-
terative.

Since calcium !« a constituent of _thia
remedy for^ pulmonary tubercUloMlx antl al-
lied throat and bronchial arr^rtlons. He heal-
In* power may In *tonie
•d to the manner in which thin element la
90 combined with, oth^r insr^dicntg tun to be
easily aj)»fmilated by the average person and
It does Jiot irritate the stomach.

Eckmair'B Alterative" contains, no oplat**,
narcotic* or habit-forming Vdruga. BO It !•
•afe to try. -• If your drusglnt In out of 1C
a*k ftim to order, or ttend direct to

Davis street. $133.33.
Thirteen Grade B—Grant park, $145.48:

Inman Park. $149.
Fourteen Grades—Hill street. $130.63;

Luckle atreet. $151.50. \
Fifteen , Grades—Fraser street. $132.33;

State street. $154; Tenth atreet. $149.
Sixteen Grades—English avenue, $143.3S;

Peeplew street. $143.36.
Average Pay of Principals—Two srradea.

$95; three grades. $95; four grades, $95;
five. jrradeB, $90; six grades. $120.75.; seven
graHesv $115.57; eight grades. $130.6?; ten
grades. $137.66: eleven grades. $133.96;
twelve grades. $134.04; thirteen grades,
$147.2-4; fourteen grades, $141.06; fifteen
grades, ,$145.07; sixteen gradea, '$143.37..

^ . Th* Ay enure Fay.
"In following- the figures of the re-

port. It will be seen 'that there Is not
a uniformity of salary," safd iMr. Al-
dlne Chambers, a member of Hhe "board
of education, interviewed, who believes
in the merit of the adjustment as-pro-.
posed in- the resolution now before the
board of education.

Citing the lack ot" uniformity, he
fur ther stated:

"The city has this year operated five
seven-grade schools. The pay of the
principals of these schools was as fol-io - - --

STAI DENTAL MEETING
IN ATLANTA THIS WEEK

Leading, Members of Profes-
sion tc* Clinic on Popular

Subject*. l

bers that the different salaries paid
certain teachers, doing: the same, amount
of work could be partially explained
by a former adjustment looking: to ef-
ficiency when the wage- of teacbara
was increased according: to the time of
their service as teachers, tie did not
believe that such a -policy would be prac-
tical today. He believed that the most
efficient and experienced teachers
should .head the largest schools, and . ,
.those involving: the greatest reaponsl- Atlanta this week to attend the forty -
billties and that their salaries should seventh annual convention of the Gear- i ln •appreciation of his faithful serv-
be gauged with their responsibilities. - Jria state Dental k^clation ThI dlt*« ice aa "eeretarv of the police, force? the

"At tne close ot the school*, a year f** IT* „«£?!„5 JSrSl i»^ ^-f1*1**. policemen of Atlanta will, lik a few
ago. there were Seventeen grade teach- , ™r *«• m*e""f *L"™^,J^n* i/1 " and' **&?• Present to W. T. Morris, who la

Several hundred prominent dentists
from all. parts of Georgia will be in

era reported aa inefficient,
Chambers.

_ , > L ~ ~ ~ —•- -. •» - - — • - — * — • • — — —— • u.ttj.-o, ijreBKjjfc 10 W. M.'. 'JM.orris* .. ..« .«
stated Mr. i*- an^ all sessions will be held in the i in charge of the chief of police's of nee,

K [assembly hall of tbe Piedmont hotel. a handsome gold ring, -bearing on It a
Clinics will be conducted dally by Shrine emblem. v ^

and *how marked improvement in their
work. Under the prevailing schedule

were not already receiving the maxi-
mum of 985 a month had their pay

cation wises he power and au-
to BO regulate the pay as to re-
erit, and by readjustments se-

e highest efficiency it is posai-

at
PWS: I at $108.5::; 2 at $111.98 each; 1

J117.23. and 1 at $128.13—a differ-
ence In one, case of abrf&t $i;t> pen
month,, or J-00 per annum, while, the
work was- identical. , -

"There were six twelve-grade schools
and the -pay of the principals 'was- as
follows: 1 at $117. 83; -i at $128.38; 1 \at
$133.38; 1 at *I.34.y8; 1 at $142,98. and 3
at $146.50 per month, a difference of-
nearl^ $30 per month, of $300 peY year,.
between the compensation of teachers'doirtK the 'same

"There were
work.
three fifteen-grade-

schools with the pay of principals
follows: One at 1132.33: 1 at $149, and
1 at 5154. a difference between the. pay
of these principals of the same '.size
school and' the same "work of J22 per
month, of $220 per annum.

"The. average pay during the past
vear of teachers with schools of vari-
ous sizes shows that the principals of
two, three and four grades receive more
pay than those*, of five grades. The-
pay of principals of six-grade^achools Is
greater than of seven grades. The pay
of the principals o f . ten grades la
greater than that of eleven or twelve
grades; while the highest average pay
is to principals • of thirteen-grrade
Schools, although there are schools of
fourteen, fifteen and sixteen grades
maintained. ' • ' n

"These things show conclusively the
necessity for some rearrangement of
the schedule of pay, so that there may
be a system of compensation based upon
the experience of the teacher and the
work to l>e done.

"The same lack of un i formi ty con-
tinues, throughout the entire teaching
force. "I • • -

former Adjustments.
When it was 'suggested to Mr. Cham-

may be more satisfactory the:
Even If teachers were required t

•la" in
Roach,

the association members.
\ The meeting will be called to order
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock by
the president, Or. J3. A. Tlgner, of MU-
ledceville. Governor John M. S la ton
will deliver an address of welcome on
behalf • of the state; Mayor James G.
Woodward, on 'behalf of the city, of
Atlanta.,and Dr. M. D. Hull, of At-
lanta, on behalf of the dental asso-
ciation.

Or. A. 1<\ Daniel, of Rome, will read
paper at the afternoon session on

of pay each of these young ladles who

: . • • . : : «**?_.:
creased at the beginning .of the next
year, when they were on trial,. $6 per
month. It IsVmanlfest that this meth-
od of paying teachers is unsatisfac-
tory.

"it is the desire of the board of ed-
ucation to so rearrange the schedule
pay as will adequately compensate each
employee for tne service rendered. -It
Is, their desire to pay liberally for such
service. At the sa-me time the boaru
of education wishes the power and au-thority t — - . - ^ - -,- .
ward m _
cure the highest efficiency it Is pi
ble to obtain from the employees.

Limited Vaei.tlo.ft.
, When asked about th* Justice of cut-

ting the .teachers' usual vacation of
two short months down to one month,
with the requirement that they keep in
touch with the department and perform
such Cervices as may be required ot
:hem. Mr. Chambers replied: "It would
be poor policy, for the board to Im-
pose any hardships on the it each era _. _ _
which, would try their strength or tax , Roach will lecture
their ability. • . . - . . - , tures." He will be

"It U fair that the teachers should
keep In constant touch with the de-part-
iheht, and if they are lacking-In any
particular ' essential requisite to being
good^te'achers, that they Improve them-
selves' under the direction of some com-
petent authority, so that their work

— -• reafter.
_. .. ;o teach
the vacation schools, this would be no
hardship, for It will take only approx-
imately 10 per cent of the teachers to
carry., on this work in a year, therefore
:it'. would not .fall to the lot; of any given
teacher to do this work oftener than
once in ten years. • . . I

"The scale of salaries .proposed re-
duces ..the minimum from 1650 to S6QQ
per year, the maximum remaining ap-
proximately what it now is. being fixed
at 1840 instead of 1850. a difference of
only .$10 per year."

Monthly PaTvcBte.
Relative to the resolution pertaining

to monthly payments Mr. Chambers

•-'TniaV. resolution provides for the
teachers'''pay in twelve installments on
the first of each month instead of ten
installments as is the present practice.
This is believed to be to.the best inter-
est of all parties. The teachers them-
selves, if they are depending'upon their
salaries for a living, prefer this pay in
that way. The tenth Installment ijn-
der the present-plan will be paid' within
a week; aVd.ihen, the teachers will'draw
rib further nay-until the* first" week in
October, after they have taught a month

Is unfair, and in
hardship on the

Tv-
dental surgery, and Dr. F. E.! leaves,
of Chicago, who will clinic }

• «*« on' arrangements-, deserves un-
Dental manufacturers from all parts! stinted praise for the excellent manner

!An investigation explained Gresham's
artistic (proclivities displayed at the

' picnic ballroom floor. A pretty young
girl for five weeks has dally teen giv-
ing Greshsm Instructions in the
Maxlxe, one-step and hesitation, the
modern dances for which prizes were
offered at the picnic. On the other

I hand. Oresham Instructed his pretty
dancing partner in the ancient lander*.

Kschottiache and quadrille.
"What do I care aibout those flv^

pounds," 'he remarked as he stepped
off the scales. "I am one of the best,
turkey-trotters in town t,now.*'

But Johnny didn't win any prises.

Captain W. M. Mayo w^s in charge of
the police pi cine. Chief Beavers and As-
sistant Chief Jett being unstole to go
to Warm Sprin&a, Captain Mayo
gained a reputation among the officers
on that day as being "quite a hit" with
the ladles who are summering at Warm
Springs, His subordinates tell It on
all sides that he was given quite a rush.

(Mayor Jim Woodward and Chief
Bearers at least one time in their lives
were on very friendly terms—that was
one night recently when Uncle Jim
came to police station, shook hands
with the chief and was later toured
over the city by Chief Beavers (n his
private automobile. This friendly visit
of the mayor's has toeen the subject
of much comment lately, and friends
of both now believe that the two have
buried the hatchet.

Call Officers J. A. Bozeman and E., H".
W*.de have been transferred to call
duty at ft re station No. 12-, at Mqreland
and DeKalb avenues, Inman. Park.

"What Should B» Taught la the Dental nounclng that one Clyde Meador,
College." followed by Dr. T. P. Hin- .— .

Assistant Chief of Police K. &. Jett
Is receiving a goodly round ,of "kid-
ding" from- his friends and fellow
officers at police headquarters.

It has developed that the police of
other cities hold very little 'respect for
letters of\ recommendation of which
the popular Atlanta officer IB the
thor.

This fact leaked out In the nature of
a telegram recently from the police at
El Pasb. Texas, to Chief Beavers, an-

ag*

shipments of Mayflower, and next week
the Greensboros will go on the market. '

General Manaser B. J. Chriatmav,' who
has been in south Georgia all this week,
returned to his office on Saturday, and
reports the outlook splendid for the '
cleanest crop of Georgia peaches. *ver
marketed.

SPECIAL TRAIN
CARRIES CRUSHERS

TO ANNUAL MEE^T

man, of Atlanta, in a paper on "Pilling
of Hoot Canals." '- \

Clinics will be conducted Friday
morning, and in the afternoon Dr.
" on "Partial D«n-
_ __ _ _ _ _ _ followed by
Robin Adair, of Atlanta, in a paper on
"Fallacy of Emetine Treatment in
•Pyorrhea."

Saturday's session will be featured
by a lecture by Dr. D. D.v Atkinson, of
Brunswick, Qa.. on "True Ethics in the• - -- - - -u, sn-

paper
The

, .,
Practice of Dentistry." Dr. S.
verman, of Atlanta, will read a
.on "Conductive Anaesthesia."

jig . - „ _
Ham Goldsmith, of Atlanta, on
ject of his own selection.

The following are officers of the

hey h
This

,
September.

many cases works
teachers.

The present system provides no sort

association: S. A. Tigner. prosl-dent;
M.-D. Huff, first .vice president; A. A.
Williams, second vice president; W. M.
Zirkle, treasurer, and M. 31. Forbes k
secretary.

The executive committee Is composed
of G. MT Woodberry, Augusta, Ga.; A.
P.' Gordy, Columbus. Ga., and C. M.
Barn well. Jr., Atlanta,. Ga.

Hawkinsville Preparing
For Annual Log Rolling

Woodmen of the World

Hawklnsvme. Qa.. June 12.— <9
clad.) — Hawkinsville Is preparing to.
handle -the greatest convention ever
gathered In her borders-^-the
log rolling of, the Woodmen
World, which v mee
and 6.

Over twenty thousand people are ex-
pected, and a dinner will be served

annual
of the

August 5

i ne present syoiem province no son v— 7 ; . K» «. a mtia in i^nn-th
of recognition of a teacher who is ear- requiring a table over a mUe In length
nestly devoted to her work, gives up her A parade 2 1-2 „-miles ' l o n g will be %
time and energy and improves herself feature. A fiddlers' conventicm, base-
in every way possible, because she can- ' ball and other sports are being ar-

Jmurn,- 'and then there is no authority
inuce it."

Tallulcth's Famous Cliff House
Leased by Mrs. Frederick Morton

The announcement that Mrs. Freder-
ick Morton, of lt\thens. Ga.. has leased
the famous old Cliff house 'at Tallulah
Flails will be of interest to all Geor-
gians.

There ia no site within the, bounds
of the state which represents more
romance to Georgians. ' Xh.e Cliff Iiouae.-
8 thei name implies, Overlooks on a.\l
ides the most famous scenery in which

Tallulah is rich. Distinguished Geor-
gians for many generations have -vis-
ited Tallulah, always a wonderful re-

sb'rY. which could tempt even north
Georgians to leave their homes and'
go for the air at Tallulah.
. Xow the improvement and opening
up of the country around It has added
many advantages to Tallulah as
a resort, and with "Mrs. Morton the
•hostess at the Cliff house, a charming
social, Jife will center there. The good
roadfl, which, le.ad now from al]l parts
of tjie' state.'.fffiil attract, many' motor

Sarti.es there,, and many . prominent
eorgians will spend the summer at

Tallu,lah. ,

Visitors Throng Athens
For Commencement Season

F-Uladcipfala.
All Jacobs* dm* store* In Atlanta.

ft Means an Afternoon Head-
l ache and an Evening

of Misery.
. Th*r» 1m no n«c*»ity .for It. Th*!

mornlnr droo î mcana th« afternoon h**d- j
ache, th« *venlnv of mlm+ry. It m*»ns In- I
•fflc)*>ncr in th« offlc* or Ih th« »tor«—>.
'that you ar« worth !«•• to youraalf OT
yocr eanplojr«r. ^ |

Tou know-sS what c*n**m that
If you don't, you ouffht to. It la
Judictoua aatin.1 or drinking- or both; or
It may com* from irrerularlty of habit
or lack of •xarci.t*.. Any one of thea*
nay oaa»« cok.atlpa.tlon and creat*. to .̂o
polaona which attack ana Injure th*
vital or»an».
- Atop It BOW. Tou can do It and pro-
vent It In future. When you set up In
th* m*rntnr tak* Jacob*' Liver Salt.

Juet a email doa* of It—on* to two
1ea*poonfnl»—In a a>*n*roua a-laaa of
water. ^ Ton will find It a bubbling,
•parktlnar, pleaaant drink, and you can
(o to work with a quick at*p and »
k**a, aettv* mind; wb*r«a«.

If you tai* caJomel, It will t*k* you
« day t* .r*t or*r it. Tber« !• a day

. |o*t to addition to th* usdarmtnlnc *f-
f*et of tbta danjrorou* and powerful

jfnif which aoon mumt have ••rlou« and
i&iel*t*i4e** *ff*ct upon th* mymttm.
•;-W Jmrnotft Lfw*r Salt wtll «o vtiat moat

n**d* to b* don*, and In tn* mo*t frentl*
ktful war— no pain or a-rlplna-.

•*n*ratlr.

Athens. Qa., June I2.-^(apeclal.)-r-
(The commencoitient festivities a>t the,
Univeraity of G^or^ia began with the
Thallan play last night, Galsworthy's
"The Silver Box," followed by the Pah-

^Hellenic diinee at 'Moss auditorium, ac-
commodating- two thousand persona.

ure be attribut- - a^nd decorated more elabprately .In. the'
colors of the university, red and black;
the colors of frats and classes, and with
& wealth of flowers.

• The> senior <banquet W&.& an event t>f
the week- also, Mr, Clark Howell, Jrr.
toaabmaater. Mr. Howell- was elected
aecretary of the class permanently.

The Thalian -banquet was Wednea^
day night with a large number of the
Dramatic club\,At!anta men and glrjs.

The masquerade ball was t'omghit
and many unique and grotesque aa
•well as' many clever and beautiful coa-
tu>mefl brofee the record ot the years.
t- Tbe alumni banquet, the Phi Beta
Kappa (banquet and the senior law ban-
quet are to follow and several classes
in reunion will have dinner parties
and banqu*t». \

The> Bch«duled dances for next week
is as follows:

Monday Nlgrht—The junior dance.
Tuesday Night—The law hop. ^
Wednesday Night—The senior dance

Every train is now . bringing in
visitors for the commencement events,
mothers and sisters and sweethearts
of th* - students, alumni, trustees
visitors and house parties. Among
them are 'the following here or ex-
pected today and' tomorrow;

Mrs. Walter Hodgson will have Miss
Louise Scarborough, of Columbus,' ivilsa
Minnie Hall, ^of Columbus, and iMr.
Scarborough.

Mrs. C. A- Rowland will have Dr. J.
Stewart,,of China, arid his son, John)

.Louise. Walker, of 'Monroe,
Madden, of Virginia,

Mls» Carolyn Davis will
-(Miss :Edith 'Humphreys, of

entertain
IMacon:

Mrs* .Pi W. Barnett's gueats are Mia*
P*ranceia Ijotikett, tof Albany, and Miss
Ad-aline Small, of • Macon.

""' :Ml9» -Susie." Cohen's house party
will Ibe: Miss Irma Schoen, of Atlanta;
Ml»» Ilosalind JBchwa'b, of Savannah;
Mi SB Minnie Cohen, of Elberton; -Mi us
CalUe Blum, of Macon, 'and Miss Helen
Bluhm, of Columbus.
^Miss. Mabel I.XiVjson, .of Brunswick,

w41I, be the gqest .of Mi«s Ruby Jan-
. ko.wer^ ,, ; i • ' . . . . .

Miss Marlon Nicholson wilt have
with her iMfss Elizabeth Shlp-pen, of
Elijay, Ga. -
~ Ming Leila -May Hull has Misa Kliza-
beth Gordon, of, Savannah. :

There will be. quite a large crowd
from Augusta, among them being Miss
•Mary Lou Tobin, iMiss Alice Davi-
son, Miss Mary 'Barrett, Miss Jane
Kealhofer. Mrs. M-eGowan and -Mrs.
Keathofer.

Among those from Atlanta, who will
•be at the Georgrian, will be MiHS Iso-
IIne Campbell and Mrs. Cawvpbell,
Mlasj Mary King, Miss Margaret Mur-
phy, -Mlsa Stearns and Mrs. titearns.

Miss Nina Scudder's guests are
Miss Margaret Mcl*eod, or New Or-
leans, ana Miss Mary Lovell McEl-
murry, of Waynesboro.

. I>r. H. C. White and Misses Bene-
dict will have ns their guests the Hon-

An executive committee to handle
the entire proposition le appointed
from .among the business men anrt
other citizens as follows:

H P. r>elamar, C. I>- Oavis. A. K.
Wynne. M. H. Boyer, J. J. Harvard,
W" V Ball. F. B, Waterman. E. .1 .
Henry T W'. Stachhouse. W. W. Poole.
P H > Lovejoy, Morgan Thompson, G.
W. Jordan, W. H. Cotter. L. A. Jor-. , . .
dan, Z. V. Peacock, J., . , . .
W. U. Joiner. A. W. Waller and
Whipple.

. .
Whitfleld,,

L. A .

Seek to Get in Touch ]
With Vets Who Served

With Wm. H. Goddard

In order to obtain a pension for
iMrs Margaret E. Goddard, of Jack-
uonville, Fla.. A. A. Nolan, insurance,

this i

CAPTAIN

PROFIT OF $1J26.?S
IS MADE ON SINGLE
CARLOAD OF PEACHES

Eight solid carloads of Georffl*
Crushers left In a special train over
the Central of Georgia .railway last
night for Tybee Island, Oa., where the
eleventh annual convention of the Cot-
ton Seed Crushers' associaion win tbe
held, on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day, June 14, 15 and 16.

This special train was headed by
President P. D. McCarley, Secretary E.
P. Chivers, of vthia city, and forty mem-
bers of the association living in Athens,
Winder, Cartersvllle, LaCrange, More-
land and other nearby cities. The. train
will pick up extra cars at Macon be-
fore reaching Savannah. \

The Crushers 'will-be entertained^at
breakfast at the Savannah Yacht club
on Sunday moment?, and g-iven a ride
over the city as the guests of the Sa-
vannah Automobile club. t

The opening session will take place
in the Hotel Tybee on Monday morn-
ing, at which time addresses of wel-
come wtfll be delivered by lion. A. P.
Wright, of Tyibee Island, and Mayoi;
Davant, of Savannah, and response de-
livered by John T. Dennis, Jr., of El-
berton.

An elaborate program of entertain-
ment has been planned for the conven-
tion, and the attendance promises .to
be the largest In tbe history of the as-
sociation.

• A high-water mark for early Georgia
peaches -was reached on the sale of .a
carload of Mayflower peaches shipped j
by Pearson Brothers, at Fort Valley, {
and sold in Pittsburgh Pa,, through tbe
Georgia Fruit'.Exchange, at a net profit
of $1,1.26.76. There were 474 crates of
this luscious Georgia fruit In the <iar,
and each crate sold for a net profit of
$2.47.

This carload of peaches, wn)ch •was
select stock, carefully ipioked and pack-
ed, left Fort Valley on May 29, and was
sold in Pittsburg on June 2 and 3 by
the agents of the Georgia Fruit Ex-
change. The details of the sale show-
ing thev wonderful profit made by thlj*

meniber were, received at the cVfice of
the exchange today. =

This week brought to a close the

you satisfactory worfc.1

?i
Savannah; Mr.

and .Mrs, Clark Howell, and Messrs.
Howell, of Atlanta, and 'Miss Atchiaon,
of Atlanta. '

Misnes Oladyfl and Melba Rhodes
have Miss .Anne McClure, of Norcrosa;
Mlaa Elsie limith, of Atlanta, and Miss
Carolyn Vance, of Buford.

At the Georgian, Mr. and Mrs.
, _„ _ Clarence Haverty, will chaperon a

Anne fMcKenne Rowland, of Au- i number of young girls at the Geor-
i_ , \ > ! gian hotel. They Wtll be Misses DofO- , ,.,„ MI... 'i-n«imii wrurnx. or fur

l^mar.. Rnck«r_ will _have as' ihy Haverty Eltiabeth Hawkins. Alica "hd jî s jStlSv.ZSH'SF'.TlwSi"

droon > L- Stewart, of China, and his son.
In- ' Stewart, Jr.. Misses Agnes, /vVllhtmina

and " " '
gUBl

M

38, wns under arrest there on Sus-
picion of IVeinp 1. H. Chock, wanted
here on a charge of complici ty in. the
Ivelley robbery of lit^t March. The
•telepram , .said tha t "MoaiJor ,rlf.«plaj-ed'
a letter( of recommendation f rom your
assistant chief," but did not comment
on this subject. •

Th,e El Paso police arrested Mead or.
who is an old schoolmate of Assistant
Chief Jett, and a - long- t fmo fr iend, be-
cause he f i l l ed - the description of
Cheek, both men fyeinp: tall and ptendor
blondes, i

Meador recently left At lanta" for the
west for. hiij, health. .Chief. Jett - fu r -
nished him with an" open let tr i- of TRC-
omrnendallon. but whenever Jett'a
friends f ind soniethlniEr to "kid" him
about, they never fall to take advan-
tage of their opportunity for a smack
of revenge,. l

However, Chief "Reavers wired Kl Paso
that "if !M>ador had Jett's recommen-
dation to 4let h im gro free." v

The mystery of the police picnic last
Wednesday, at AVarm Springrs, Ga., was
bow Patrolman Johnny Gresham, ^At-
lanta'a big1 policeman who Is on duty
at the Union passenger station. morn-
Ins- "watch, could twist himself ishto all I'
the "cute" . variations' of. tht? hiodern "
dances. -

. The secret- leaked out. Ho stopped
man and Confederate .veteran or this i on a pair of scHles . - in n store near
city Is seeking to locate any survivor | police station last nisrht. and his f r i ends
of the civil war who can establish, the noticed that the weight lipped rive
fact that the William iH. Goddard saw pounds under Gresham's normal wo^ht.
service during the conflict with Com-
pany K, Sixty-sixth Georgia regiment.
Mr. Nolan has interested himself In
the caae at the solicitation of bis neph-
ew Oscar Nolan, in the office of Frank
Brown:--clerk- of tb« circuit court of
Jacksonville.

, A thorough canvass of the Confeder-
ate veterans' ..home of this city reveal-
ed only one man who could perhaps
have established Goddard's record, but
for mental deficiency -brought about by
old age.

Mr. Nolan asks that all comrades
who wore th* gray to come to the help
of Mrs. Qoddard If they can reveal any-
thing which will associate her late
husband with-the Sixty-sixth Georgia.

DAILY PAPER DEVOTED
TO INSURANCE FIELD

"Insurance, which Is universal safe-
ty; conservator of life, labor and prop- I
erty, and the basis of national wel- .
fare." Such Is the heading on the I
front page of "The Daily Field," Va
unique daily paper, which has recently ;
made Its appearance all over the coun- i
try. and which is published in San
Francisco. The uniqueness .of this pa-
per lies in the fact that It is the nrst
dally paper ever published devoted
solely to insurance and Us allied in- i
tereats. The occasion of its establish- ,
ment is the iPanama-'Paciflc exposition
now In progress at San Francisco. San !
Francisco exposition authorities decid- j
ed to offer Insurance interests an op- |
portunity for recognition, such' as this
great, public serVvlce business deserves.
but has never before had. Insurance
Htandd seventh ."In" the businesses ot
the world for the amount of capital
involved. v

500 Miles of Dollar Bills
For the benefit of Atlanta arid Atlanta

citizens! v

(Over 500 miles ,of Dollar Bills—more than
two and one-half times the total mileage of
Atlanta's Street Railway System! t

v .
This amount represents money kept in con-

stant circulation every year in Atlanta by
Atlanta Merchants—members of Atlanta Retail
Merchants Association—th'rou'gh. the payment
of salaries, rents, taxes, etc. This money stays
in Atlanta! . ' . .

What does this mean to Atlanta -and to vou?
i

To answer this question—think what it
would mean to Atlanta if this expenditure
should suddenly cease!

Your answer—Patronize these Merchants!

ATLANTA RETAIL, MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

A GUARANTEE OF TRUTH
LOOK FOR IT IN THE ADS IN THI5PAPER

SERMON AT DECATUR
BY BISHOP CANDLER

Bishop Warreto A. Candler will
preach at the Decatur Methodist
church this morning at 11 o'clock.

Katherine and Nofee , Dozicr, of
Oalneavllle. .

Mrs. George Williams? gue»t» will
be Miss Thelma Wriffht, of Elberton,

B. » .
ta her brother, Mr. Ralph Peters, o f f Muse, and Al)lne Fielder,

»w York. hi« dau«Ju*r*i, MIMBOH Ooro- , Mrs. Walter Jon«* has
Ja£e", and Ill's uncl

ard P«ter». of. New York.
e. Mr. Ricli-

lm Nellie' Phlniiy wtll have as her
ar.ueats, IMfss Louise BroyJes and 'Miss
Virginia Upecomb, of Atlanta; Miss.
Martha Col«maiti of Auguata: Messrs.
Plnlasen. of Baltimore; Payne, of Nor-
folk: Ensign Fortson, of U. 8. N.;
Lowry. of Augusta. > l

Miss Margaret Rowe's guests are:
Miss Krances Broyles. of Atlanta;
Mls» Mary McCIe»key, of Uttl« Rock:
Miss Gertrude Hood, of Cuthbert: Miss
Eleanor Thornton, of Kansas City.

•Mrs. . Charles Phinlxy has Alias
Louise Mays, of Augusta, •

>Ml8s Annie Wlnshlp Bates, of V At-
lanta, Is wibh Miss ^ Fannie Keal An-
rlerson.

Miss Louise Oorsey's guests are-
Miss Nlria Hansel and Miss - Mary
Stewart of Atlanta.

Mrs. I. H. Qos» will entertain Misses
Edith and Louise aunnels. •

Ulss Natalia Bocook wiU baT* Mis*

Hlce, of Atlanta.
Mrs, A. S., phlnlay

Miss Mary

will have Mrs;
James McOowan and little Alias Mar-
tfaret" McGo.waii.. " ^ .

Judge and Mrs . Hamilton Mc-
Whorter will have President • Fairfax

Mrs.- Harold Hinton has Miss Gillian1

Woodall. of Birmingham, Ala.
Miss «ell Choat. of Atlanta, will

be with Miss Otle Vincent.
Tho Harmony club win nrlve a. bril-

liant dance Monday evening; In the
HoLman ball room, which will be the

SSfflSS Sr ffinSigBe?r"«d~VCi a'ssfm'hIe
<la

mrnyI"vt
1=ftors.!Tenv.?al

d^l1?
Pr"r:a"Sa'B"voSr l^mktn- will have ln|;n»!r

g
e
n»iJhl"rdV

1
ea-

Mr. John Coairt. of Washington, and ! En«'8n »""ara >
Mr. Harvey Moore, ot Charlotte.

Mrs. Welliorn DuBos* will hu. _
her aruest Miss Bernlca Breedlov«f of
^Monroe;

Mrs. H. T. DuBose has Mn. Marlon
Allen, of Atlanta.

• Mrs. Sam TrlhbU will have Mr. and
Mrs. Bam Dlok, of Atlanta.

.Mrs. J. e. Stewart will have air.
and Mrs. Hlllard Hpaldlnv, of Atlanta.

Miss Lucy Fleming Is with Miss
Fannie Lucas* ' * •

Mrs! C. H CO* has HIM Kstello
Pimoch, of Madison.

Utm. b. a: Bickers wUl hav* Mlssss

nK {iirt:a,u?i nrri v«u. •
Ensign MUlard Gamble, of the United

Jtates navy.v and 'Miss Jennie Keal-
. hofer and. Mrs, Kcalhofer, of Augusta.

,' arrive today to visit Mrs. Mary l«e«
" Davis., '

Mr. \Euarene Hoke, of .Augusta, Is a
•ruevt of hi* parent* and brother
here. , -

iMr. Xjamar. TUn-mons, of Monroe. Is
In the city.

Mr. Robert Margeson, a student at
the university, leaves for his hom«
tn Vwmoiit today.

Mr. Hugh Wlllet and party arrived
iby automobile yesterday from Atlanta,
to remain through, til* Georgia ooja-
imencemeat.

NEHBROSHE
IN SUMME

Whether you spend the summer
months ill the. city, or country, at tlil^
lake, irunintain or seashore, the season
brings added resjpbnsibMity Ju the extra
care to be devoted to the toilet.

The hair in particular needs more
attention ^han at any other time. The
perspiration that exudes in increased
quantities carries with it waste and
poisonous matter which, unless remov-
ed promptly, clogs the pores and irri-
tates the scalp. This makes it doubly
difficult to keep the hair and scalp
sweet and clean, andy renders the fre-
quent and intelligent use of Newbro's
Herpicide almost a necessity.
ADDS TO YOUR COMFORT

It is refreshing. Regular applica-
tions give, a sense of coolness a'nd clean-
liness besides keeping the hair and scalp
healthy. Herpicide adds gloss and beau-
ty to the hair and thus increases one's
personal charm and attractiveness.

If the hair be wet from bathing,
whether in fresh 6r salt water, Herpi-
cide qiiickly i-estores the natural fluffi-
iiess and softness. It stops itching of
the v scalp, due to dandruff, almost in-
stantly.

Possessing- a dainty, exquisite odor.
Newbro's Herpicide is an ideal hbt weather
hair dressing. When you ^tart away on your
summer outing: ha've a bottle in your1 grip.
Sand 10 cents for sample bottle to the HERPICIDE CO.,
Dept. 12«-B, DETROIT, MICH.
Applications at th* better barter shop*, gold and
Guaranteed at all toilet good* counter*.
JACOBS* PHARMACY, Special Agents

iNEWSPAPER MEWSPAPERI
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HALF HOLIDAY
BEGINS WEDNESDAY

Retail Grocers and Butchers
Decide at Big Mass Meet-
ing to Have Mid-Week
Rest—Hundreds to Close.

£.ditor^ Piririgr Line Please ac
cept thanks ot the \tlanta Retail
G-ocers and Butchers association
toi 10UJ Kino notict, of our ims^
meeting Tuesday June & in the
Firing Line \oar nouces ha\e al
ina\s been a nelj> to us in getting
out i crowd it «.eitiinl\ demon
strates the lact th it the Fir-ing- Line
is popul ir with the inert-hints—
the> i eacl it

J^caiu thankU gr \ o u we beg1 to
remain \ t^t \ ti ul\ \ ou^

H. O A, B VSSOcIVlION
J P tA K. becrttaij

]. W. RAWLINGS NOW
MANAGER AT AWRY'S

Well-K n o w n Chattanoogan
Took Charge of Imple-

ment Co, on June 1.

\ hal holiela\ on \\ednescKx d u i n j ,
>he surnmei month'-

Th it a, w h a t the tnnplo\ees or pr ic
tteall\ t\e \ ^ l O L t r t. ui h itchci
store in Hit < _ i t \ ib g-oin^, to enjo\

The ma*-s Tnt-etiu*, on la^c Tueb la>
e\eniug: at the ch imbei of com-neice
hall wa.b one of he 1 ir^est mended
evei held \ot onl~\ wa«* A laise i ep
ie±>ent itiiu of the memueibh p ot the
Jtet nl Li lot ers and Butchtrb a^soc^a
tioii present but there \\ ei e i la.i j?e
nur^bei of w hoi* silt i ^ jobbers, md
cit\ fcilesmtu in me id ince

\\ hlle. in the past few 1> ear": tne

f rowing tenderio. tor i h i l t \\ etlm s
av holid iv hit. been gro\% infe- J.nd list

> e u i RI eat number of the reta.llei&
jca\e then Clerks a. mid \\eek ie-<t
still i* was not is umxersill observed
as It -hould hi\e been Th»> meet'ns
Tue«*di\ night v. ii to settle the mattti
lor the coming: bummei and ittei some
di-cubtoion a \ote \i as t K**n irid \rrnd
much enthusiasm tht-half holid i\ \\ ab
declaied onlj three ^ote» bein^, it unst
3t These dealer** ot course exp ies^e l
tnemseHes is gouiK to compl\ w ith
the deci icr of the big majont>

Since the meeting Se retain F\t
of the Association has been, m t i l ing
out closing i^reemeiits to deale s and
e\ei % mail is» bunging in i list of
signers

The "W ednesdiv clo^ine w ill bpgm
next \\ertnestlav lutic lo and continue
until Septemoet

Ea-'t Point i jlle^e Park and H^.pe
\llle store had aUeicU agreed to clo^e
and Mr t,\ e sa\ ** that he has iit\ er
saen such unanimu\ a4* thi*- se ison
the me i chin ts from Polonial Hi IN lo
Buckhead- and from Oak! irst to Hov\
ell Mills road s ign i fy ing- their mten
tion t j close on \\eclne--dTv

If theie are m> dealei s w ho ha\ e
noi ^-et had an opportunitx to sign one
of the closing agreements ind th*>\
desire to co operate w itn the mover"
in this good work the\ are reque ted
to call I \> J.7-.1 01 Vtlanta i* 3 and
communicate -with becretarj E\e a of

There will be no picnic for the sum
rner the "W ednesda\ L i n i n g taking i tb
place

In their innouncement to the retail
ers tl f officers of the association

A.sk \our tad\ friends \our custom
ers to g^t their ministers announce the
clo&Jngr from their pulpits requesting
the ladies to co operate wi th the gro
c*ns and butchers in giving their em

§lovers a naif holiddi. one eacli week
hi« will help the l\edne«cla\ evening

pra> er meeting** too

Peachtree Cafe
Opposite Hit Piedmont Hottl

111 Peachtree Street

WE invite the trav-
l elers to get their
meals 111 our Cafe We
guarantee them first-
class "white service IB a
delightfully cool place
and—'-

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

J T\ Raw ling* the new manager
tor the \tlanti bi inch of B P Averi
Lomp vn\ is now 111 i harge nt the
A\ hltehall stieet heidquirters Mr
Raw lings is a m in of lir^e experience
in the »gritultuiil impltm**nt field He
comes to this cit\ !iom Chattanooga
where foi se\ei"iteen v ears he w is con
nee tert \\ ith the «iales tlepai tment o3
the Chattatioogi Plow compj.n\ \lsit
ing in that time pnctica.ll\ all the
agncultuiil counti ics of the world and
estibli-shlnK \ la i«* t \port t r ide for
his co>mpan\ lie begin his duties for
the A.\ er% compan> on Tune 1

Mr Raw ling1* has alread\ learned
to lifce oiu cit\ iiul S I N K tftat he like
it bettei V \ e r \ Oi\ He w Ul bring hi
fami ly b^ re Jmmediit^K >nd w 111 bi
welcomed 111 social is wel,l as business
c 11 Lies "ft bile In ins in Clnttanooga
Mr Row Imps w as much interested In
CM ic iffiirs i»c? w h i l e nevei holding-
office hims-elf i l \ \a>s took 111 \cti
interest in the things whitrh looked
to the betterment of Ins tfi,t%

GOLDIN HARNESS CO.
SOON TO MOVE TO

LARGER QUARTERS
Demanding lar,,er and hindsomer

qui i te s on iccount ot the steidi
growth of businf*s tht OoMin Harness
ri toi ^ hi t h hi*- i t * n one: itecl tot
\ e u s b^ l > i \ i d ooltltn it 80 Alaiutta
strett w i l l on Turn 0 mo^ e into 1 lu
1 M - U H t i b t t ee r in the GreenlUlci
building

In otiru c t ion w itb the mo*, e conies
the T i i n o u h i r m t n t l >a t the Hi m s auto
mobile d e o a i t m t n t wi l l bt enlirged for
upholsteiin^ w ork4 for reeo^e^lng tops
seat co^r-- nid *n f i t t all kinds or
leather w 01 K \ b o i t an automobile-

Build nsr it^ i e r i tition upon the fact
th i it lot*- the h ghe^t auilit j of -woik
to be f o u n t i i r \wh re Al- Goldin en
jo s a ln^ ,^ ind ast nrreasing patron
i£;e not onl\ n the i t \ but through
ou^ r h s t i t i r p tP i i itor\ \m job in
l^aihoi is the slog »n of the house

P,-, u lie s of thi M!ZP of the job
uie t t- of work IM feuen careful

01 rfrt ittontion
The flrm I PS m iny, unusual kinds

of w o r k ^ i h Sor in^tince as repa r
ing foolb i f ] *eiinis rickrts the un
usual leittht appiritus uspfi bv ph\
<;] nn« in I in fact thf h\mdred and
ore unusui lhin^-> t,h i cannot be hid
in the o id lmr f jrsf of -hufiness can
be **ecuie l it t h t Goldin hirness fac
tor \

\\ e look forw-ird to thp future aa
TOE tunine" bl ight prospects foi busj
n^^c ^^gardle^s of the trouble in for
P ,-n rountn s «*n<J Mr Goldin "U e
ill cad b t \ * > the reputation of bein^,
ible to tnake in'x th ing in leather ind
rin\i«t thit cm be wanted no mitter
how unusiml This fact u^e -wish to
hiv e b come moro w i lel^ know n than
p~\ ei becau e f t w ill be an undoubted
id intage to At l in t i to have a place
w - h e i p an unusual job of this kind tan
bp done wi thout having to send it awa\
to distant cities

ind
p\er
and

C. H. S." FACTORY NOW
CROWDED WITH ORDERS
Due «o the large demand for 'C H

s cigars the fi. torv ov> ned »> "N al
M Antuono s^ii 1 to be the largest an 1
most up lu dite of its class tn the
co mt rv is one of the busiest In Florida
these davs

Air \ntuono with i wealth of lea\t
b u v t r s ind ciu,ai man ifactnrlns? exp**
rience hH mad the ( H ^ a brand
w h i c h t u i n s tht chan e buvei into a
peimanent custom* r it is said so this
is p ia>iblv the reason v\h> the tile of
fu ture oeliverv orders at the factory is
su f f t o i fn tU crowded to insure heavj,
opei ations all summer

Robert n Patttrson general r^pre
spntat iv( of tho brand for the entire
"Lmt^tl fatito** is duphciting h s splendid
ppi foi mances n \\(!tl IIK clos r the in
terf-ts of C il S distributors wi th
the aims ot the mar ufac ture r Mr Pat
terson s southvv 6"; ern l^rip v, as tne most
prol tic in point ol orders tha,t he has

Collections Improving.
\\ ith good crops in sight corn fine

a splendid beni crop and gaidens as
good is I haA ever seen said W O
Marnpv it looks like business gen
erall is besrn nmg to get a move on
it i_>ur lune business has been ex
cepttona)! good and oua collections
ha \e improved materially This is go
inff to pro\e a pood \ ear for pickling
and prpsp^ ing and it is almost im
poss bl«> to k*"ep patrons supplied with

-

THE S. P. RICHARDS CO.
Printers' Papers

School Supplies and Druggists' Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY ATLANTA, GA.

ATLANTA COFFEE MILLS COMPANY
Omlr Uwuc IM Atlanta IlaadllBV Cofff**

Parker* of **«nona Rraad

iemt tm Charge of „ _
Haadlc All Grade* «f Coffee Ob«*l»abl«.

FRESH ROASTED DAII/1.
Wbol«-Mnl«- OnlT.

J. N.
C H S

MAI-Y OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS,
eifiAREHES AMD TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

V I N E G A R
v

Pickling Season now on. We have large stock of
VINEGAR AND PfCKUNG SPICES

Let Us Haye Your. Orders

FAIN & STAMPS

UNCLE SAM RECEIVING PARCEL POST PACKAGES REMODELING ORPHEUM
OF ATLANTA-MADE SHOES FOR SOUTH AMERICA rnnnipTflDAppnuniicr

J. N. Hirich, Owner of Build-
ing, WUI Move HU Whole-

•ale Quarters Soon.

"When the large force of workmen
•who are now. bu«i> remodeling the old
Orpheum theater on M irletla atrfot
finish with their work the> will hov<
prepared one of the most commodious
and airy homes that house any of the
city s big wholesalers It will be or
cupittl \by or before the first of tin

l *ear by the ov. ner J N Hirnch the
I well known cigar and tobacco jobljfi

For sev eral "years Mr Hirnch lias
been located within a few doors of th

T. P. A. DELEGATES
OFF MEETING

Will Be Awarded Prizes if
They Pull Off All ^Honors
Scheduled for Georgia at
Omaha National Meeting.

Editor Firing L.Ine The month ot
June usuallv intensifies the otherwise
dormant ener^v of the Travelers pro
tective association not onlj in Geoij-
gia but in tlie thirt> five stateb of tbifc
union that have divisions forming: a

- _ part of the National association This
old theater bui ld ing but on account of interest is made manifest because of
the )arg*e increase in h lH business he th national convention the law mak
has been compelled to t^ek lirgei ttlK \ od> tnat controls the iseociation
quarters La«t >ear he puiohased th I cver j where which now numbeia more
theater property and IB no^ hav ing it th ln ,o 000 as ita total strength
compl^telv overhauled to suit hit, %t tnc «, L0m ennont. there are al-

! needs and when finished it will jaffoi d ' ua>a burning questions of legislation,
him ample i oom t_nd wi l l make for his ^ w e l l u-s political questions that en
big business one of the most desirable ter !nto ,he goveiimient of th*- state
locations In the cit> bodies tht, s,ame as there would be In

The tobacco house wil l occupv the tne election of state 01 municipal offi
first two floois a total of r e i r l j 40 cers
000 feet of floor space The bu i ld ing- At this contention -which meet*, m
will have concrete Hoo\rs and *>1 ibo Omaha \cb Wondav the 14th \i slant
rate plans, have been made for one oeorbld. wil l have the Ight. tS ^1
of th« hanHsomest frontB in the cil> \0te« and I am informed that w e w l ' l
». plate glaiB anrt c pper forming have u i fu l l sti ength on the floor

Here are the thirt\ or more packages contaminG: Red Sea' ^hoes \ \hich \\ere made rekdv for
hipment to Bolivia South Xmirica, la^t \\ctk by Jl C Rarficld, of the mail order department of the

J K Orr Shoe Co I he postage used amounted to about ^40

SOUTHERN WHOLESALE

MEET HERE ON JUNE 18
Third Division of the Associa-

tion Will Hold Important
Meet at the Piedmont.

City Salesmen Planning Big Time
For Annual Outing at Charleston

11 v I % thiNMe^
VII ibo 11 <l fo e,h ti leston

Thi s is the sU>g \n of the t , i t \ Silea
m*-n no\v

\\ e li ust thp communi t \ w ill not
n i ) s t i k < our tioi s in theii 1 usv e f f o i t s
tu i lomote the o itmfe foi mother hiveI J on-
of be s loose in the
foi ma.1 ing it i ^t
1 i i gh t e t and we ne
111 «t crow d with s

1 he salesmen h irl
June 1.. ind

outlook
i< f *- \v is ne\ er
rert un to ha\ e .1

a large meeting
i epot tecl it w a»

Compi islng the st-ues of Georgia
Florida and South Caiolma the third
division of the -»o i thern ^ holcsaleVDrv
Goods association w i l l hold its annual
meeting oeginmng next Fridav June
18 at the Piedmont hotel

$ R Little of I>ougnertv Little Rtd
wine eo-mpani is president of the t h i r d
divlsjonj a.nd \\ alter <, Barn Well of
the Ratf'in -\Jalone compan ^ i s secre
tar\ Thev hav e sent out a number
of letters and full} half a hundred of
the south s leading- wholesale d i v
foods .men are expected to be pres
ent

The object of the meeting Is to dm
cusg the business situation ^enenlU
terms for customers and other mi p e r t
ant matters concerning the \\ holt
salers and the meeting promises lo l e
an interesting one V

On the night of June 18 a d inne r
ill be tendered the del -, ites it tho i

Piedm >nt at ter v> hi h much business '
for w h eh tht d( le^at* s \\ c i e ailed
w ill be taken ip The »< ssions w ill
continue on thro igh Sat u 1 vv

\mong some of tl e lea l ing mem

th**ir in tent ion to co and m i n t of oui
triends irt ill readv to btai t right
n w We extend ip im itition to all
who desire a pleasant si\ da\ sti\
t t onf of the finest sei^hort. resoi :s
on the Atlantic coast to go on this
trip

\ f u l l train of sleeping pars wi l l be
and

comfort of ladies and
be ifforded

* lal a t tent ion for the
children wiH

Reports fr^m nearb> cities ar« that
large partis are being
on this outing

formed to go

Those w h o ha\ c ever, been with the
C S. \ ha\ e manj pleasant recollec
tioiis of past tiips and look forward
with eiger anticipation to the coming
trip

\\ e go o\er the Georgia railroad
le n ing \tl intn Krl^Iav evening, June
-Jj PuuJ 1 ause is chairman of the
committee on arrangement** and is
ever read> to furnish any ififVi'inntion
desired

The savings department Inaugurat-
ed m the C S A during the past > ear
h \s been a complete success manj or
n it members ha\ing large deposits
w h i c h will be distributed ta them be
toi e the tr ip

Business it> \ er\ good for the season
an J taking things all in all a spirit
i f hopefulness is out In front and pes
simism is buried good and deep

Batting Good

btrs of the issociauon w i o w i l l l e
piesent are K V <-o\mgton of J K-k
uonfville I"*la ex president cf the
southern orginigation and Noi mm ! i
Johnson of .Richmond Va seci etii i
M.urra\ Brown of Birmingham an ex
president will also be i gupst

\\ hen the rt e nt mpeting at "\ash
v iHe was ended Mr Coding-ton ind
f r ank Bentlej president of the Bent
le> Grav Di \ Good's companj of

ampa ^passed through Atlinti ind

Tlot Tkcatlu r ind alleged dull tin
dot t ^em to make much d i f f e i t i
wi th the l i \ t V iM Robin «oii bunch
t nut, l iner a \ l l^ the bo\ 3 mpoi t gootl
saJt s for thi $ 1st w * ok anil each
c i o v v d e 1 the oihei clos« I v foi the stand

- rnq- *JiIes position J If re s how tl io>
much business uniH|, t! up foi sit irdi^
" ' i i - - * . ^ A Sni jrh w S J >n ^ "W V Ka*

T r Jlobiiis •>!! M i S, well M "VI
Stiii tl ind < » r a \ Singloion t P it b\
I* \\ H a i r s K 1 Smith T -V Sew< II

fortl
l<k.fn 1 A IJli tow M L Claw
^ S I f u r l Is

Will See Son Graduate.
In oidei to be piesr-nt it the grid

nation of bib son Ike I f u sh-bci^, ae
c ompim* d b% Mrs Ilirshbi rsr « ni i islt
\thens tho first of th w eel*, where

J ull tn H i r hbei p i»< imong the lirge
^«,4..M« ,M««.kU ....—«... ~ t « . s i adnUn^ tlisn at the btate um\e r
the MiestB Of Walter Birnwell experUd s ft .Vount. Hitshbcrt*- his made in
to stay over here for a da> or so and envlabto record at the xumersitj and
tr\ out the Easti Lake golf course I pridimea with high honor"
But rain prevented So now it hap ; _i^,_, .-_-_-- : ....-.-L-. _T---—--.- --—
pens that Mr Earn well and Mr J-.it
tie arranged the meeting here follow
ing the golf tournament ind **omc of
•the merchants are coming up in t ime
to take in the great ga.me ind to trv
out then hinds on the course \mon>,
these will be Air Bentley of TaJnpi
Vvho left his home Saturday b> wa> of
auto and -will arrive here In t ime to
enjo> the golf iport Mr Barn well
will make It his special business to
see tba-t nothing is If it undone to miki
these gentlemen enjoy themselves
while here

Bentley With All-Star.
3- \\ Ben tie j of Birmingham an
pei fenced IIK! populai southej n
lt^man is now cairving the All btar

^lanufacturing company s line to
southern bn% trs He only recentH
w e n t with the companj but has al
icady begun to (Ire In a nice bunch
of business Manager Steel e of the
company reports thit the Tune hust

S of the All-fitar Co is quite grati
tying and that deaptte business con
ditions the present month gives prom
.se ofv being the best he ha^ ever en
[oyed ^

Demand for Vinegar,
The pickling season has brought on

i, great demand for vinegar and pick
ling apices many of the wholesale
louses reporting good sales recentl\
in this line Our salesmen ha\e
placed many orders with In the past
re*v days for vinegar said \V O
Stamps selling last week practically
a full car load of it Jiist now when
the season for pickling goods is on
[m usually a time when our sales in
:his line is good but the past we»k
has been better than usual

Loose Leaf Sample Book.
The Silve> foice of firing liners ar^

doptlng the new method fot showing
5oods and Instead of carrying a num-
ier of laige trunks are now confining
then; samples to a loose leaf sample
book It is pi oving a great conven
ience a*i weIV ap a time sa\er and In
much more economical A number ol
the boya havei been In the pa^t week
getting; up their books

Clasty Writing Material.
iMerchante who want the laat word

In stationery will do well to take the
matter up with the Hlrshbei g Cr>
It has only recently received a large
shipment of some of the swellest wrlt-
Ingr material aeen here in some time
Named for the company the packageii
ar* stamped HirroJawn and in tints
and cuta are right up to the minute

Ed Lonsberjr president of the Bind
Picture r*rame Manufacturing Co,

•who left the city laat week for an exn
tended trip through the Carolina* was
compelled to return home on Friday
owing to Indisposition He wan Im-
proved sufficiently Saturday to be able
to hope to get out again the first of
th« coming w«ek.

IT'S A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO LIGHT

A

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is l

available to the
merchant who buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants'
Association.

' Write to

H. T. MOORE
Secretarr

Cbambir ef Commerce BMf.
ATLANTA

THANKS, MR. M'CLUNG

A vis i to r to The Constitution s reper
toi I il and mechanical departments who
w as gi\ en ah unusually cordial w el-
n mo 1 ist w eek, was Jt. H McCIung,
< j i \ I s i o n sales manager for the Liiggett
& M\PFS Tobafeo compan> of st I^ouls
Mi Mcluni? was handing out a fu l l
grow n m in s sire pickaxe of Fatima
ei^aiette** the pride of Liggett &. Mj
ci s is he oxprt ssod it and he found
m un tTkcrs J low ever he found no
stnnf-,4 rs to his exeellent bland as the
m ui> mptv cases and other ear marks
of famlli i r i iy wi th Fattma cigarettes
I j l n g i ionnd on the des-ks of the "bovs
ittP<Jted But thej appreciated his visit
—lik
asked _
hangs on the outside all the time, Mr
MrClung

isc his smokes — and we arc
tb sa\ that our latch string

FIRING LINE NOTES

one of the best known
travelers for implement

T S McCants assistant to F S Pat
terson manager of th£ Southern
"Violine Plow companv is making a tw o
w eeks tr ip through Florida on busi-
ness tor his house

Ij Burru"
among the . . . __ ,
houses having been connected with a
large southern house Tor some time 1»
now with the Southern Molln* Plow
company

E C Tones south Alabama man for
Tohn Si lve> & Co ran into the house
last week wi th a bunch of nice orders

Themells Rose Tip cigarettes wer«
distributed at the barbecue at Kimball
\ l l le farm on Weflrtesda> when farm
or A\ 111 dimmer was host to the
Greeters club

Robert H Pattei son spent a few
vs in Mucon this week in the \ln

tereats of the Rose Tip cigarettes

The tns Saturday at Fain & Stamps
were Cliff Edwards W T Culpepper
Allen Tdwards W S Gaaton and B. H
Measer They were in attendance at
the semi weekly aalea conference Sat-
mday

\j Adam;B and J 1* Baldwin, dele ^
gates from the Atlanta Credit Men s
association left last Thursday for Salt
Uike City Thej i w ill visit th« west-
ern fairs before returning

Fred Thomas, secretary of the Rice
& Hutchins Atlanta compan v re-
turned baturdaj from a most success
fnl trip to Savannah and that section
He was laat week offering1 his custom
ers some job lots in shoes which thoy
were eager to pick uu and Tred -did a
thriving business on his trip

George S Themells of the IVaw York
office of Themelis Bros company r*
ports business getting better each day
Tor Themclis Hose Tip cigarettes for
the city of New York and the summer
resorts nearbj

J I*. WilJiams who handles Florida
ierritor> for the Rice A Hutchins At
lanta company sent into the ho-ua«
during last week a number of nice or
ders which he Put over for the Job lot
pf shoes the company Is now offering

Sam Hanefl a Ragan-Malone Firing
CJner brought in Saturdaj one of the
largest bunches of orders the shipping
department haa had tor aom« time

P J Lee who represents the Rice A
Hutch Ins Atlanta company in middle
and south Georgia WRH unfortunately
laid up all of the pa«t week with 111-
n*sB In Amerlciis He writea his hous«
that he hopes to be out again th« com-
ing1 week

Morris Croft was among th« Rag-an-
alone boys who rolled in Saturday

bringing with him an order book nicely
" iftrked up

• i\
A number of travelers for the A M

Robinson company wer* tn Saturday
and they were all ext«ndLnir the glad

4» i* & Kobin^on, th* eld war

the chltf'materlal to be u ed

BILL QUARLES HASNTa
FORGOTTEN HOW TO

HANDLE RETAIL STORE
Bill Quarles, who was fori l l Quarles, who was for so\erai attended a nUmbei (

rs with Fain & Mam pa as cit\ sales uons and is w ^ l l and
i has lost none of. his knowledge of ^^ tf e con\entionmen

artiatic and con\enient arrangement or
a retail groccr> house

Since Mr Quarles took the manage
ment of the J M High companj .-fro
eery department se\ era! w eeks ago
he haa brought about man\ impro\ e

•I the ( on vent ion w ho to m'-truete 1
i 1 \ o u state convent ion held i this.
'v . i l \ Api 1 s and 9 to elect Dr S R
, Bell piesicjing elder of the Gainesville
' dibtnct to t r ie posi Ion jf national

chaplain l>i Bell*, s friends in Geoi
gia are going to tile convention, del i
mined it pob^iblc to place h l in^ it tlTe
*ipad ot the national asj^ciai on as

spiritual adviser L>r B Jk has
• ' ' ' of these eonv eii

l ivo ral 1> K n o w n

\>ur" delegates* ne il o innruc te l to
elect It \ Biovlos i ulrooiu cha.ii man
of the fcoutheastei n I is^enger as=ooi
atioii Lnder the pi faci t lav. of the
a^-sotiati > n nereis 01 «» nationa chiir
man ol the railroad o n it ttce elected

raent* In the Interior arran« ment i n d . f i o n i eieh of the me p i& e Re
in the appearance of the bin "lort Se\ ' t. at^on d i s t r i c t s and t is l e l i c \ ed that
eral years ago Mr Cjuai le-« w js ^ngafeel "\lr Broiler w i l l Ijfe elected to this re
In the rftkil line, but i f te r *.pendi ^ --ponslble l j-mon
d. good long while on ihe s t i t e t f ^ r M M i x Ba i l of f oluml us !•= t i e
wholesale houses he ha- f illen back nation i l *-h urinan of the notel
into retail harness as natu
takes to water

Just now he is ha \mg

l ts a duck tee in 1 w 11 b
tioi . w inch w

nd i
workmen rearrange *-oin( of the floor conven t ion aie fau
plans of the High ^iocer% a i d w h e n " "f Tl1 *"" h"" "
completed Mr Qu tries savs he w i l l ha\ e
one of the most c o n v e n i e nt lv arian^ed
and attractive retail giocer\ hou^e^ n
the south

candidate for if
ll 1 juf tit, s, be ac
our tlelegaies to the

STANDARD COLOR CARD
mm BY

bsful in Ian l ing
11 of th «e hon rfa foi Georgia thev

w i l l be aw irdetl prizes for their aba
itv lo comoat the opposition that thev
i e bound to eniouiuei in great num

bei «=
\sic)e from the business feature*' of

th M c n v c n t i o n b thev al\s av s furnish
a rue opior tumU foi enjovment that
is a In os t - w i t h o i l i precedent and not
obta n 1 le un ier different circum
stinces

1 he cielegite^ representing Post B
of Atlanta are i i\ Brovles E D Me

P C Cisnman t. A Hartsork
and I i* Fair who w exe joined bj the
(Ulei-at h f i o m othei posts in the state

[ h e r e saturda> ind left in a special car
of tht Uixie frlje- going bv w a \ of

t C h cago anti wil l a i r lve in Omaha Man
Several of Atlanta R local dr\ goods. da\ morn ing for the opening teremo

Jobbers and wholesalers ha^ e i e< ei\ ed ' nies of the contention
standard shade cards and are quite en Tht con\ention w i l l be in session un
thusiastic o\er the irmot ation 1 he
""Sew York Journal of Commerce sa>
of this mo\ ement

The initial effort of the Textile Col ui>"s>
0^ Card association of the t n i t e ^ nom
btatcs in producing a stand ird siiad<
card for this « o u n t i \ which i» now In
the hands of subseilbers is uecurinK
a cordial w elcorne according to e\
pressions heard anion0 broad silk inrl
ribbon manufacturers >esterda\
general appearance and make up ot
the card was foi the most part f a v o i a
blv commented on

It goes wi thou t saving tha t there ,
weie some criticisms of the new caid

t i l tn laj night Saturda\ usuallv be
Ing demoted to «ome special entertain
ment and the delegates will lea\e fell

daj night and Sunday for their
iours ver> trul\,

J H WD^EWS
State Press Chairman

Atlanta Ga June 12 1115

Enlarge Packing Room.
Tn 01 der to make t oem and fin nish
ta tcr tonvtniencf in the small pack
,e ind jacking i oom Fa n & stamps
i \e had the pa-^t week several v\or*.

men r v c r h a ilini? ind leirringing their
the Terminal buildin^.though no more serious thinl would be I wareroom-» in the Terminal t>uimin

natiral in cohnection wf th an ornrmil The vvo-k has been completed * ml tbe
effort of this Kind Thoie is no f r i t i
clam of the idei behm 1 the i- ird thit
IB the standaitlizing of staple ahidos ,
This appears to be commended bv the * m th^
sJlk market as a whole ind from t h e , '

and shipping faci|itie<;
are now in ich more ideq late

Two of the \ojngest business men
&.

and
stamps force Olin

IIii i \ Bun< h ha> e
interest shown other branches of
the textiles is meeting a general need

Naturallj there ts a differonce of
opinion am^ng different imnnfa^tuiers
as ta their ideas of certain shades ^o
nianv maniifactui ers ha~\ ing been in
the habit of getting out from ^eison to
season their own color cards the\ h n \ e
prettj nettled ideas of certain colors

horse, for his- splendid record laat
week He brought in a bunth of ex
cellent orders from his -Geoi gia road
territory

Ed M Lonnberg secretirj treasurer
of the Binder Picture Frame Manufic
luring Co will maite a trip to Albam
on the eoming Tuesday looking after
some personal business

Friends at the MoCoid Stewart Co
have received letters frorn H A JK
Donald one of the popular tra\ eler^
for the cornpRn^ who IP now on an
extended western trip that he is wel l
and ia enjoying his trip immensely He
will ^ istt V the vi e»tern exposition be
fore returtil^g N

H J \twood who traxols northeast
Georgia for the McCord-btewart Co
will spend ae\ eral da\ s the coming
week with his mother at Franklin
Tenn

been p it in charge of the smn.ll pack
age and packing room and t ie v otine,
iters are v er\ proud o€ the t ompli
ments pi id them on the manner of
arrinK^rm nt and the neit w av m whicn.
thev are carrv ing on their w ork

Up-to-the-Mmute
Stationery

Order From
The Htrshberg Co.

Atlanta, Ga

§ We are the Distritmtorsfor the Famous
I "MORNING GLORY"
= for out of town trade. Let us have a trial order =
I E. L. ADAMS CO., Atlanta I
iilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItll?

In New Quarters Soon. By June 20th We Will
Be Located In Our

Handsome New Quarters
Bt

13(K132 Marietta Street
"Anything in Harness or Leather"

Goldin's Harness Factory

Capital
City

Tobacco
Co.

Atlanta,
Ga.
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SlATflN TO SPEND
TODAY IN STUDY

OF FRANK APPEAL
Hearing Adjourned at Mid-

day Saturday Until Mon-
day Morning t̂ Request of
Solicitor Dorsey.

BROWN TAKES STAND
AGAINST COMMUTATION

\

Former Governor Declares
Mercy Should Not Be Per-
mitted to Interfere With
the Ends of Justice.

Governor Slaton announced Satur-
day at the ftrst session of the Leo M
Frank hearing on the commutation ap-
peal that he would confine most of Sun
dav to stud\ of the Frank case in an
effort to ccnserv e time and expedite
the hearing now in progress

Am mmense miss of documentary
ev idence published briefs and other
data \has been sent to Governor Sla-
ton s eountrv borne where he can spend
todav in stud^ preparing himself for
the vigorous arguments that are to
confront him Monday morning an<l aft
ernoon

The main feature of the first morn
ing s session of the final Frank appeal
was an address delivered b> former
Governor Joseph M Brow n in which
"he declared that the question of merc>
should not enter into the Frank case
and that it should be considered en
tirelv from a judicial standpoint

The former governor appeared as a
member of the delegation from Cobb
county, "fthich, was organized last Mon
da^ night a »eek ago at the
mass meeting held in the Cobb count\
courthouse when an audience of Cobb
citizens met to protest against the
move to commute frank

The delegation was headed b\ M M
Sessions, a business man of Alanetta^.
who. in a short address declared that
Frank should be made to take his
medicine and that \if the doomed man
had been Sessions his neck would
bave been broken long ago •>

Another address protesting against
commutation w as made bj Herbert
Claj solicitor of the Blue Ridge cir-
cuit superior court w hose home is in
Marietta Sessions and the solicitor
were followed by Mr Brown

r>om*y Preparing Brief.
Solicitor I^orsej busied himse-lf un

til late Saturda> night preparing a
brief of argument which he will aub
mit to the go\ ernor Monday morning
as a part of hia fight against^ ^the
clemencj appeal He was in confer-
ence throughout the afternoon with
ex-Governor Brown and with Detec
Uves John Starnes and Pat Campbell,
prosecutors of Leo Frank and investi-
gators cf the :Mar> Phagin murder

A. visit will be mad"—\Ionda^ pet-
haps—to the pencil factor> b> Gov-
ernor Slaton He announced SatU^r
dav morning: that he desired to in-
spect th^ pencil plant building and
familiarize himself with surroundings
so that he couM \isualize the various
phases of ev idtnce In tre case

The argu-hcnt for Frank s defense
19 being made b\ \ttorn*y TV illiam
Howard of \ugusta the former con
greSsman wno led the fighl before the
prison, commission He spent most of
Saturda> morning outlining the plan
of defense he had adopted which was
devoted largel to the evidence in the
case He' stated that he would take
the testimony and evidence of the
prosecution and rereal > the. negro Con-
lej guiltj instead of P rank

1ft In»«aac*» SnbMtltled.
In this regard h*> submitted to the

governor nineteen instances, exclusive
cf the Conle> testimony which he said
formed the basis of the prosecution
These instances were

1 Frank was the last person to see Mary
FhAgan alive ,

2 Frank excused Vewt L-ee from 4 to
• o clock1 In the afternoon

3 His reluctance to receive Gantt at the
factory

4 He telephoned Newt Lee at 7 30 o clock
p m

5 The testimony of Albert McKnig-ht
6 Frank a nervousness on the morning

the bod> * as found ,
7 Frank s disinclination to look at the

toodj at the undertaker a
I The thunge In the time slips
S His early employment of counsel
10 Hl» wife n alTeged failure to vtnit him
II Hl» failure to Inform the detectives

that the notes were Itf the handwriting
of Conley

I*7 HI;* failure to confront Conlej fn the
•rvaence of detective*

13 The testimony as to his alleged im
xnor.il conduct

14 Failure of attorney*) for the <lefen««
t* cross examine charactei'\witnes<ies

15 Frank» failure to stand 'crow exam
Ixuitlon on the witness stand

16 Tne altered blood spots on the see
ond floor \

17 Alleged hair on turning lathe ttecond
floor

18 Alleged efforts to approach l^ary

1» Alleged looking into dressing rooms
of women emploj e*n

All th«*«* Attornej Howard declared
^rere not sufficient to convict Frank
and all could be satisfactorily explain
ed to an unprejudiced mind

Governor Slaton showed a profound
Interest In many details of the Frank
*vIdence It was apparent from, the
beginning that he Intended going ex
haust,lvcly into the case and leaving
no stone unturned He frequently
toroke Into the remarks of Mr Howard
to press Inquiries and at times call-
ed upon Mr Dorse\ who was sitting
•earby. for explanations of certain ele-
•«nt« of e\ idence

The petitioner* *«*ert the abnolute In-
•orance of L*« « Frank b«Can Mr How-
ard, but w • only sastt a commutatioa of
fcfre ««ntenc« V%« avert and wlH contend
that U 1» proved by thin record Ihmt h«
did not commit the crime Th* relief pray*d
lor do» not ««k « ch»nB« of th* Jury •
v«rdlet. but simply a chan«« of the pen-
alty w'btto thla 1* the prayer of th« pe-
tltion w* r«o»»l«« th« con«tJtuti«n»l rt«ht
and dttty ol your •xceltoacy If flrnwjr con-
Tlnc*d of th* petitioner » Innocence, to «rent
fetm • full pardon. However th* yetltlon
do*« mot Impucn tbe Jury • verdict, but
•imply a*k* * ch*n*« of punlchment from
MO04 death to life tmprlMmment.

^iTkAUver ha* been naid «• to our M«k-
his t« Impncn' »he verdict or crlUclee the
Jttdcmont* In thi* e**e J* grmtuttaum and

The Road to Tomorrow!

LEASED BY M'CLURE i
Ten-Cent Company to Pay
$250,000 for 10-Year Rent-
al—Will Remove About
September 1.

Ttic McClure Ten Cent companv has
leased and will V occupv in the early
fall the Elseman Brothers stor** at No
11 \\hitehall street, to which it will
transfer both it» retail and wholesale
business

Announcement of the lease was made
Saturday by President C W Mc( lure
of the company and (while no detail^
were given It is stated the- aggregate
rental for the ten jear period upon
which th*> lease la based n 111 be -i
quarter of a mill ion dollars or about
3 o 000 a >ear

The Eiseman building- fs on*1 of the
lirsrest best known and mo«*t adv an
tajreously located re till buildings in
Atlanta It has a frontage of 70 feet
on T\ hitehall street, with a depth of
about 1^0 feet, has six stones aboye
Its basement and a floor space of more
than 45000 square feet

It IS the McClure Teh Cent rompany a
punpose to use the groun{f floor sec
ond floor arid basement foi retail pur-
poses and the four upper stories for Its
wholesale department which has re-
cently grown to very large proportions

President McClure has had his eye
on th js building for some time, and he

ik advantage of the first opportunity
that came to him for securing" it The
lease contract was concluded through
Hamilton Douglas Sr, of the firm of
Douglas & Douplas\

In moving from Its preser-t quarters
to the new store, v*hich Will give it
both a better location and more space,
t ie company w 111 hav e two valuable
centrally located stores lor sublease,
those at Whitehall and Hunter and at
Broad aTid Hunter streets, the former
now occupied by the retail department
and the latter bv the wholesale

Mr McClure came to Atlanta nlnr
teen vears ago and has achieved a
marjked success in the ten-cent store
business He started In 1>u*lness at 7"J
Whitehall street, and at that time the
conduct of the business waa almost
r-ntlrelv In his hands as he had to at-
tend to practically all of its details
Within a few years, however It grew
to such proportions th-»t larger quar-
ters were needed, and It was removed
to the building; at Whitehall and Hun
ter street*

"When the wholesale end of the busi-
ness begran to develop raipJdly as the
result of the opening of similar ajores
In the smaller towns President: Mfc-
Clure secured the building^ at Broad
and Hunter streets, and It is there that
he has recently made hfs of flee

\New f*xture» are to be put In, and
many Improvements made In the store
before It Is occupied by the Company
A» \far as can be seen now, the com-
pany expects to get into Its new quar-
ters about September 1

The MoClure Ten-Cent company owna
a chain of ten-cent stores located In
various cities of the south and It is
Mr McClure s announced purpose to
continue to develop these \*B well as to
assist others desirous of entering the
same line of business

MACHINE SMASHED
AND DRIVER INJURED

DURING RAINSTORM

Judson Wllllngham and Robert Cald-
well narrowly escaped death y*»terday
afternoon \then "Willlngham a roadster
skidded into the rear end of a "White
hall street electric car ^hat had stopped
In front of them

Th* acr-ident occurred in front of the
Guthman laundry and during the se
verest part of the blinding rainstorm

Calclw*U who wa.s driving was bad
ly bruised beir^ -thrown over the
^tearing wheel and landing on the hood
Millinghawi wa* not Injured although
shaken up hadlv

Caldwell and W illingham went to
their homes on a street car and the
partl> wiecked car was remo\erl to i
nearby grarage on an auto truclt

«« a°ojr« Four.

SIXTH CHILD IS BORN
TO YdUNG ROCKEFELLERS

Tarrytown, N T, June 12—A son
waa born to day to Mr and Mra John
D Bockefeller, Jr. their nlxth child
and flfth bo> He weigh* ten pound*
Both mother ana baby are dolnK well

The expected arrival of the chtM It
understood to be the reason why Mr
Rockefeller postponed his contemplated
trip to Colorado. _ _ _

CLOUDBURST HALTS
MANY STREET CARS

Heavy Damage Done in
Several Sections of Atlanta
by Rain of Late Saturday
Afternoon.

As a result of the sudden cloud
burst -which struck Atlanta thortly
after 6 o clock last night cars of the
Georgia Rat lway and Power company
on eleven different lines of Atlanta and
suburbs w fro either derailed or held
up for some time by the larpe volume
of water and deposits of sand washed
by the water onto the trackB Coming
down in torrents the water completely
choked most of the sewers along those
lines and in some cases It was neces-
sary for employees of the Georgia
Railwav and Power company to open
them before the tracks could be
cleared

In some Instances where the flow of
water was greatest the cellars and
basements of houses were flooded and
damage done household goods and
other things stored In those places

I Ine* Are Blocked.
The lines which were blocked the

worst were the "Whitehall and West
Bnd near Gordon and LangDorn
streets which was blocked for sev-
eral hours the College Park line, near'
Its Junction with the Ha-pcville route, j
which was held up thirty minutes, on
account of derailment the Buc-khead
line, between Seventeenth and Eight-
eenth streets, derailed forty minutes
the Pittsbupg line held up at the end
of the line twenty minutes, the Geor-1
gia avenue line, near Grant park held
up twenty iminutee On account of »and
on the track cars on Euclid avenue,
aft the corner of Lake avenue, on the
In man Park car Itue on the Decaturi
main line near the corner of Josephine]
anil DeKalb streets on Highland'
avenue at the corner of Blue Ridge!
a\enue held up over an hour Capi-
tol avenue line, at the corner of
Ormond street\

W T Waters of the Georgia Hallway
and Power company, stated that the
amount of damage done by the cloud-
burs* could not be estimated He said
that at several blockades, where the
water refused to recede when the rain

FOR THE SUPUT
OF » STATES

In a Proclamation "First
Chief" Says That His Gov-
ernment Is Entitled to Rec-
ognition by Other Powers.

stopped It was necessary to rush #ans*
of men to clear_the tracks, and in some

: to
the

canes squads of men were sent out to
clear the tracks of sand after
water had iron* down

The .derailments which took place on

Washington, June 12—President W1I
son had before him tonisht the first
replv to his recent statement regarding
Mexico It consisted of a lenjrth}
proclamation to the people limied vps

terdTv by General Carranza asserting:
the right of the constitutionalist KO\
cm ment to r** cognition b> the United
»^tTte^ and other foreign powers Lack
of recognition '** declared to be the one
Oif f lcu l tx remaining: In the wav of re
storing constitutional government In
Mexico ind the statement asserts

*At this tlm«* we believe ourselves to
be In a position to overcome this last
fhf(*vUltv because the constitutionalist
government Is now actunllyUn definite
[possession of aoverel<rritv and the Jeg^t
Imate exercise of ^oveVelgntv Is the ea-
sential condition which nhould be taken
into account when deciding upon rec
ognHion of a government '

General Villa s answer also reached
Washington today but was not deliv-
ered at the state department Until it
is presented th« \illa asrencv declined
to mike public \the text

Department officials declined to com-
ment on the abstract of the Villa state
ment carried In press dispatches or
Upon a copy of a letter from Villa to
Carran/a, also received at the agency,
which urges thit differences he forsot
ten and suggests a personal meeting
between the two leaders to arrange Tor
co operation and restoration of peace

What Carran«* Sjiyii,
General Carranzas proclamation was

promptly laid before President V\ Ilson,
and state department officials would
not discnss it The document recites
tbe hlator> of the revolution, 'begin-
ning with the Madero uprising and
what is termed the economic and social
Inequality of the colonial epoch The
length of the revolution, It asserts Is
due to attempts at compromises with
the elements of the old regime at
Ciudad Juarek

President Madero s failure the docu-
ment attributes to the opposition from
Oroaco, Rejea and Felix Diaz, of the
old regime, and Zap at a. Instigated b>
their adherents General Huerta it
contends, consummated the movement
with the co-operation of a group of
foreigners favored by the old regime
who surrounded Henry Lane Wilson,'
former American ambassador to Mex-
ico, and under the pretext of saving
Mexico CH> from war

The statement explains that as gov-
ernor of the state of Coahulla General
Carranza assumed representation of the
republic In accordance with the con-
stitution which by Its own terms will
not lose Us force and vigor even though
through some rebellion Its observance
la interrupted"

The schism of Villa a<nd his follow-
ers, which later occurred, the statement
attributes to the further intrigue of
the old regime

Tfc* CamiM* Territory.
Although ft was thoqfflit the constl-

AT TEUTON ALLIES
ALONG RIVER LINE

Another Big Battle Being
Fought by Czar's Forces
and Austro-Germans on
the Dniester in Galicia.

TEUTONS STILL STRlViNG
TO CAPTURE LEMBERG

Heavy Fighting Also Con-
tinues in Baltic Provinces
and on East Prussian Fron-
tier—Fighting Is Continu-
ous on Western Front.

Tendon Tune 12—Another bi»c battle
is being fought along the line of the
Dniester river in Gillela in whicH Rus
sian fortes are pitt« d against^ those of
Austt la ind f.ermany Those German
troops which hid t rossfd the "Dniester
\t /urawna having been driven back
and Ihe Russi ins In eastern Galicia
and Bukowlna also having been forced
to w I thd iaw to the river the two

t the
wide and crooked stream each making
thrugts n an effort to gain the Initia
live for in offensive

The Austrian^ in their official report
i laim to have succeeded In crossing the
i i \ e i past of Horot1« nka a movement
which in v iew of their recent expert
enc< near /urawna might prbv* dan
geroiiii

TEUTONS AIM
AT LEMBERG

The Austro Germ ma however stlW
bave I embei g as their objective and
thev are not likely to allow any re
veises they have suffered near Zurawna
and east of T-rzemysl to put them off
So that fighting as severe as any wit-
nessed In recent weeks may be expected
during the next few days

Heavy fighting also continues In the
Baltic provinces and on the East Prua
sla-n frontier, in which both sides claim
advantages With tbe view doubtless
of preventing the Russians from send-
I n R rel nf or cement* to either of their
wings the Oermans >esterda> attacked
along the Rawka river betw een Boll-
mow and Soehaczew tbe scene of 1m
portant battles^ last winter In ye«-
terdecy a attack the Germans claim to
have broken Into the Russian positions
aojjl to have taken ft 000 prisoner*

FIGHTING CONSTANT
ON WESTERN FRONT.

At points between Rhelma and north
of Arr is the trench continue their at
tacks whli,h they report to have been
successful but which the derma ns
however invariably stat« ha\e been re
pulsed

Although no big forward movement has
beep made fighting is almost continu-
ous along the line from the sea to
Champagne and in the Woevre The
British and Helgiana are playing an 1m
portant role in th'ese operations for to
them fills the task of holding large
German Voices on their front by threat-
ening an offensive and thus prevent
ing the Germans from sending relief
to those troops which the French are
assailing

MORE SUCCESSES
FOR THE RUSSIANS

Petrograd Tune 12—<Via I ondon )—
Additional Russian successes are chron
iclorl in an official statement Proba
bl\ the most important £f these \ lo
toriea was on ithe Dneister near St r>
">e\ er il villages also have been cap
tured on the left bank of the Dneister
in the sinie region

The communlnatlan follow
On the n i K h t of the t e n t f j ind the

Continued on Page

Washington Pew Plate
Bearing His Autograph

Is Stolen From Church

Alexandria Va June 12 —A silver
pew plate bearing the autograph of
George Washington was stolen tod iy
from Christ church of which he waa a
memtber during his residence at 'Mount
Vornon It IB suspected a tourist was
giillt> The pfete was a fac aim lie
coip-y of the original used by Washing-
ton which was stolen shortly after the
civil war

A leaf also was taken today out
of the old Bible on the Masonic altar
of the lodge of which Washington was
a menVber

Continuid *m •«% Continued on Pag* 7/ir<«.

FOR BETTER
OR WORSE

A hunband Is the only tiling
a woman has to take with
that proviso

^When It comes to selecting
articles of apparel, things for
the home, she can choose
with absolute surety

And—barring exceptions—
1 she ran return them if nnsat

isfactory
The advertising columns of

a good newspaper like The
Constitution are a guide to
true goods and service

Reputations are behind each
advertisement The men who
pay for them are In business
for a lifetime and their suc-
cess lies in your satisfaction.

Shop In The Constitution
befor* you (hop In th* store

American Note Makes
Distinctly Favorable
Impression at Berlin
HIGHMTO PEACE

And Washington Believes
Route Will Be Followed.
Optimistic Feeling in Re-
gard to German Answer.

Conciliatory Tone of the
Message From the United
States Seems to Have
Evoked Responsive Atti^
tude on Part of Germans.

EVEN THE STIFF-NECKED
ADMIT NOTE OPENS WAY
TO ADJUST CONTROVERSY

Washington June 12 —Official an-
nouncement of the delivery of the
American note to <t«*rman> reiterating
Insistence that ftubmirine warfare
conform to lules of humanltv and In
ttrnational law w is received today
from Ambassador Gt r ird at Berlin

The message rime at the close of a
dai marked bj a moi e optimistic feel
in-K in official quaiters thit the Ger
man answer would forestall a n \ \ poS
sibllity of war between tfSe two na
tlons and a Ho avoid a. breach of
dlploniitic relations

Apparently there was a general re
laxation of tenHion in the international
situation President \\ ilsori spent
part of the day at golf ind lot it be
known that later In th*1 month \ hf
planned to take a short v iratlon at
Cornish No answer to the Amer can
rejoinder IB expected for ten da* s at
least.

Xote CfajtugrHI, SH?M\ Bryan
Former Secretarv Brj an w ho re

signed rather than sign the set ond
noto to Germanv/lssued another state
ment todaj declaring- that the note
was materially revised following the
presentation of h i fe resignution The
revision Mr Br\ an averred softened
the note but w as not sufficient to
justify htm in VMthdnwing his re«=ig
nation

It is true * said Atr Bi -. an that l E

German Policy Will Not Be
Definitely Decided Until
the Kaiser and Advisers
Hear Report of Special
Envoy Froin Von Bern-
storff—Believed That the
Kaiser Will Speak v Final
Word las to Answer.

it contained an important change I '
had no knowledge of tins change at)
the time m\ resignation was tendered
and accepted

rhic thangft, while ver> much soft
ening- the note was not howeve r suf
ficlent in m\ judgment to Ju"»tif \ me
In asking permission to w ithdraw m j
resignation As Germans had sug
gtsted rbi tratfon 1 felt thit w e could
not <Jo If bs th in reply to this offer bv
expre-Msing i \\ illingnesu to a.pplv the ]
pr inc ip le of tin- peace treaties to the j
case

\ \ h i t w is the chinge in the note'
Mr lirv in was i>ked

1 an not discuss that he replied
The Clan He Added to Note

Tt w as suggested that the clause
added to the note wat, "that *-a\!ng the
Ignited Stales would entertain 111 j e\ i
deuce Germnnv might ha1* e that \rner
i« an of f ic ia l s h id not tborouirhU per
foi ined their dn t> in examining the
l-.tisita.ni i fjefure liei dipai ture to see
that she w is not armed for offens ive
action Mr Br\ an onl\ smiled at the
suggestion

Ir>e i eta t v I>anstng albO declined to
disciigs chin^es ni ide 111 the nu£e

The clause i efei red to follow s
If the nnpei lal Gt*t m in £,m t i nment

should deem Itself to be in possess "-ion
of couvim ing evidence that the of
f n i ils ol the government of the I nited
States did not perfoi in the^e duties
w itli thoi ouKhuest, tli ko\ eminent of
the I nited Stites s i iueieH hopes th i t
Jt w 111 submit that es idetire for 1,011
sjdei at ion

I i i i spectU e of w h e t h e r thit < lj.us<
w is inset ted 01 not Mr Bi \ in w a:
isked doe-- u not open^ the w i\ for
fur ther negotiations w f th Gt rmam ?

1 ( tn onl\ i eiterit< w h it 1 h * v »
s t i d thHt the note w is «oftetieil \Ii
Br> an i exiled but not sufficiently to
lustif's me In * ski UK pel mission to
w ithdr *w -m^ i esi glut ion

\\ ny Opened for Pence.

Thrfr ighont of fit ill quarteis there
W H S an optimistic feeling thit Ihe
United states in it*< firm % et f r f e n d l %
Insistence that G rm*xn\ eon form to
principles of h nnjtniU and interna
tinnal law had opened the v*av fo^
Berlin to continue peaceful relations

No repl\ is expected for possibly two
weeks the j?eii«ril undei stindlng he
ing that Berlin wil l await the arr^al
of Anton Me^ er Geihaid special em
issar\ from Count Bernstorff the Ger
man ambassadoi

Unofficial advices received here said
that offlciils of the German f01 etjcn of
pee were familiaririnsr themselves
with the contents and it wis expe ted
here that as soon as thev had done so
Ambassador Gerard w oiild prompt 1\
send some definite Information eon
cerning- the derma n attitude\

ROOSEVELT PASSES
THROUGH ATLANTA
ON WAY HOME TODAY

Theodore Roosevelt accompanied by
Mrs Roosevelt will pass through At
lanta todaj for bis home in Oyster Bi\
after spending* a week s outing1 •with
Tohn M Parker progressive national
commltteeman. and other f Hen-da of

iilsiana He will not visit in At
lanta on this occasion nor speak dur
Ing hia short stay at the Terminal sta-
tion

FVIends of the former president will
however, meet him at the train. Among
these will be C \* McClure forme*
national commltteeman Norman I
Miller secretary of the loc^l prog-res
slv e organization and ottier progres
gives and friends^.

Although the colonel has met nun's
of the leaders of the progiessives In
Louisiana during the last week those
In connection with hjm here «av that
his present trip has no political six-
nlflcance \

King of Gr*«ce Improving*
Washington. June 12—Kins Con* tan-

tin* of Greece is improving according
to d Sepatches to the legation today
which say his temperature lias varied
only R little from the normal . I n th«
last twenty-four hour*. Tb,« klu »UU
Ifl ua*hl« te *lt U*. _._ ̂  _.

Berlin June 12—(\ f a London Juno
U 12 ^S i m )—The text of the Ameri-
cin note was published toda> in the
Berlin afternoon newspapers Definite
Mat^ments ah to the attitude of the
German government with-respect to the
noU art not yet available but in cir-
cles which while themselves not offi-
cialH responsible are often good bar-
ometers of the sentiment in responsible
quarters the note seems to bave made
a distinctly favorable impression and
is belie\ed to offer the possibility of
negotiation* on •which satisfactory set-
tlement might be reached

Conciliatory Toae Please*.
The conciliatory tone of the note ap-

parently has evoked a responsive atti

earlier stages of the negotiations dls-
plaved stiff necked adherence to their
own views which made discussion al-
most Impossible are now willing to
talk of compromises in which the com-
promise would not be all on one side

The official view point proltablv can
be coi rertlv appraised oni> after con
ferences of the. Imperial chancellor Dr
\oiii Bethmann HoUwegr the foreign
ne» retar\ J^err von Jagow and j ep
retentative^ of the a^m> and admiral-
ty the naval and general staff The
emperor, It is believed, w i l l peak the
iinal word.

It is underato* d hat these confer
ences will begin immediate!". The m
swer will certainly not be drafted ami
the lines of the Germivi policj p rob \b l \
wi l l not be def ini te ly decided upon be
fore ~Or Anton Mev ei Gerhard the spe
cial envov f i urn Count von Bernstorfl
the O«rman avrnbas&ador at \ \abhingfo
has arri\cd and made his leport

Oprnii l\«y for ^eftutlatlon«.
Both Ihe Liokil Anrelger and The

^o^stsche Xeitung hail the second Amer-
ican note as opening the wa\ foi fur-
ther neg< nations between Germanj and
the Inited States^, which both profess
to belie\e will straighten out the sit-
u-ition These papeia admit that tlia
note contains little that it, new but
th^ev lejolce it il^ frtendU tone

The \ otisibch* Zeitung saj a
Thei e is no difference of opinion.

about desirabilitj of saving lives The
note opens the \va> for negotiations
betw evil t^ermau> and \menca regard-
ing w hat Gei in in j ean Uo and what
Amerua must do to^piotec t life in the
f u t u r e \

The I ok iT A n7eig~er sajs
From the word ing of the note, as it

is now published one bees that the an-
iiouncinunts j,eiit out broadcast b> the
eueinj that the note would be an ulti-l
mituiu—nothing els>e \\as to be eipect-
t d—w ere w hoi I v baseless The I orm
Is fiiemll) and it cotit iliis no asperlt\,
is has been announced The new note
is reallv a ioandabout expression by
President \\ ilsoii of hlis original stand-
point and it w ill be a. matter of fur-}
ther ntjjotiations during which th*

Washington — Forecast
<»e«Hr*Ia — Oecanlonal sh

••d pirobably

I-Acal \\4B«tlier Report.
I^ow pst temperature . .
Highest tempeiatui e. .. .»,
Mean temperature ... .
Normal tempeiature
llalnfall in p«,at ,24 hours Inches
Excess ainc*- 1st of month inches

n since Jinuar\ 1st in

88
77
75

1 64

3 8V

ATLANTA rain
Birmingham! p tU
Bostjon cleir
Buffalo P cldv
Charleston p cld\
Chicago clear
J^en'v er, clear
lies Moines^ clear
Dodge Pit> clear
Ouhith riin
Gal\ eston clear
Hatteias cleir
Jacksonville clear
Kansas Ci^ cld>
Knoxxille clflj
I^ouH\Hl«> P eldy
Memphis cHar
Miami Od\
Mobile p cldy
LM-ontjromerj rain
>ish\llle rldv
New Orleans p cld\
New Yoi Ic. clear
Oklahoma clenr
Plttsburg clrt\
Portland Ore 61d>
Halelgh clear
Sin T ranclaco •clear
Bt l>ouis clea-r . '
bait Lnkei Clt\, cl r
3hrf % eport clear
Spokane cl<l\ i
^"ampa, p cldj i
Toledo, clear

ckftbur? p tidy
Wa»hlngton p cidy|

84
74
SJ

82
SB
80
S2
74
SO
82
78
84
80
€8
84
60
86
Kg
88
«8
8R
«4

SJ

Sb
84

•IS
86

90
84
88
">0
90
88
84
88
84
$8
90
84
90
SO
92
7!
te
71
90
*«

1«4
10
00
01
00
01
00
00
00
7C
00
00
00
34
0<
00
00
0«
00
70
00
OS
02
Oft
00
00
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German argument* will be repeated and
Ui*ir justification proved

"It would to* prein&tur* to so into
details, especially of a technical nature,
now.U la enough to be satisfied that
the Wilson note is ao constructed aa to
•dinit th« poMlbllity of additional ne-
votiattona. He himself shows a demlre
tor such. negotiations He suggests
that the German government produce
further proof a substantiating* the
claims regarding the Liualtania. and
deolar«a^hlm«elf ready to act as an in-
termediary I between Germany and
Great Britain regarding mutual con-
cessions so far as submarine warfare
is concerned

"True, this offer T*ould have been of
considerable more value If the presi-
dent had explained that he was willing
to make auch preparations, whereas,
toe Intimated that Germany and Great
Britain should initiate the sugges-
tions. 7

"However that may^ be. the United
States will see from further negotia-
tions that Germany has an honorable
desire to treat a friendly suggestion in
a friendly spirit.

"At all e\ enta, the situation created
fey the publication of the note Is such
that the hyjx) thesis heralded through-
out the world that America also was
in the ranks of our enemies is now
•hown to be once more the old case of
the wish father to the thought ' <

H, nMrmonlalna: \ tow*
\ Captain Persius. the naval expert of1 The Tageblatt, writes:

"A harmonizing of views is possible,
and the Washington go\ eminent shows
a. sincere disposition to reach an un-
derstanding That la the Xeynqte of the
Aan»ricjin note, there is no aajbre-
rattling '

Captain Per»lu» assumes that the
German answer will remove the last
obstacle in the waj of eliminating all
differences •• As he understands the
.American note it by no means takes
the \ iew that the German admiralty
must order a suspension of sub-marine
•warfare before negotiations can pro-
ceed He regrets that the United
6tales * has failed dul> to appreciate
Qennwrtj s previous offer to plate re-
strict ion s upon the activity of the sub-
marine, provided, the British abandoned
their effort a to starve Germany," and
he adds that it is certain that nq sat-

y 1afaetor\ solution is possible unless
Great Britain makes this concession.
as Great Britain "was the first to
fereaJc the international law, '

He concludes. "We ha\ e firm confi-
dence that the friendlj relations be-

" tween Germany and the United States
will smooth the way to a com-

rlet» understanding and thus give Vic-
ory to justice and humanlt>

The Vosslache Zeltung, in discuss-
ing the note, says >

"The note happily contains nothing
of that sharpness which, according to
dispatches from London it was to ctm-
l^aln. nor Is there even a threat to\
fcreak off diplomatic relations On the
contrary, the text doea not lack a cer- j
tain warmth and an acknowledgment
of the legality to be found on the Ger-
man aide

"The line of thought and the tone of
the note do not make it easilj under-
standable that it brought about the
fcrcak between President Wilson and
Mr BO an After the declarations made
fcy Mr Br-\ an one expected a note
•which would increase the danger of a
German-American crusts Mr Br j an.
who stands at the head of the American
peace societies and likes to hear <. tho
people call him the 'Prince of Peace.'
apparently desires to appear as the
rescuer of the nation from this danger
This for the sake of Internal political
reasons, in order to win for himself
friends among the peace advocates
among the German- Americans, the
Irish and the Hebrews, perhaps looking
ahead to the next presidential election

'As for Mr Wilson, he aeems to hope
v to play the role of arbiter between Ger-

m»n> and England, and through his
great success In foreign politics to
strensrthen his position at home"

Referring to Robert Lansing-, The
Vossische Zeitung- sa-va

1 This gentleman cannot be regarded
as an unconditional Anglophile he onc£
•wrote a letter that he wa^ tired of be-
ing England a meaaenger boj
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS
ON THE UNITED STATES.
\ Zurich June 12—(Via London)—Of-
ficial opinion in \ustria which latterly
has been none too friendly to the
Vnited Stages is manifest in a \ehe-
ment attack which appear* in the lf>ad-
JriK Vienna newspaper. The Neu Freie
Presse, against America for suppljing
muni t ions to the entente powers

\dilitlonal Importance attaches to the
article, w hich is published with the
full sanction of the government, if It
Is not directlj officially Inspired since
the entire contents of v the Austrian
newspapers are subjected to a triple
form of censorship before the foms
are put on the press

Declaring that Americans have *old
a billion dollars w orth of munit ions
of war to the enemies of Austria and
German\ w hile the ministers of the
American churche^ are praying for
peai e the pj.per »a>s

Those who bring munitions cannot
bring peace The Hnd vihere so miny
•voices ire demanding the breaking off
of relations wi th Oerm-Wiv can hard!>
be i Bethlehem from which the world
can gain a ne^w salvation

* If AmVrlcT. refuses to submit the
Lusitania dispute to arbitration, she
embit t t ra relations wi th Germany and
nia*8 questions of might She Is pur-
suing av policy w h u h threatens her
neutrility A munitions wari la being
•waged b\ America public nentiment ia
air fitly against Germanj German ^ol-
dier^ ar*- being killed or wotinded by
Ameriran ammunition Much more
than, this cannot hippen. and the dif-
ference »ould be ararr elj. noticeable "
TRIBUTE PAID
TO WILSON.

London.^ June 12—In a two-column
tribute to President Wilson, Alfred G
Ga-rdlner, editor of The Dally News,

"No man in thf> democratic world
todaj. Is so entirely governed by prin-
ciple and moral sanctions President
"Wilson ia not merel> the first citizen
of the United States, but the first citi-
zen of the world He makes "mistakes,
no doubt, for he ia human, but they
never are the mistakes of a weak man.
they never are the mistake* of a politi-
cal gambler or one touched by sordid
motiv**** of ambition.

"Emperor "W illiim ha* made many
miscalculation* about nations and men,
but his greatest miscalculation was in
regard to Mr Wilson and the United
State* Incidentally. th«r« also has
been much mHconceptityi on the same
subject In this country Throughout
the war hla attitude ha* conformed to
the historic tradition of the United
States of non-intervention In Euro-
pean affairs, but he realizes the world1

has changed and the United State* can
no longer remain hermetically sealed \

"The rupture between President Wil-
son and Mr Brjan will b« one of the
great landmarks of the war Tt ta a
mercy for th e Un Ited States that In
the nomination struggle the amlahle
dreamer waa defeated by the states-
man In refusing to yield an inch on
the rights of American citizens, Presi-
dent Wilson ia defending the sacred ark
of freedom He will not go to war if
war can be avoided with honor, but
the Integrity of the United States In
his supreme concern and it Is safe In
hla hands "
OUTCOME PUT
UP TO GERMANY.

Xxondon. June 12 —The London aft-
ernoon newspaper* express Inability to
understand Secretary Bryan a re*igna-
tlon.

The Westminster Gazette character-
ises it as "mystifying." and says ft
••ems as though he considered the
American not* to Germany in the
nature of an ultimatum founded on

, force The American people, saya the
paper, usually upbraided for their com-
mercialism, have astonished the world
ty their altruJstlc stand for the cause
of humanity.

"President Wilson* places himself En
the ]ln« of direct descent from the
grreat presidents," the paper says

The Pall Mall Gazette says.
"pWaldent WHson is determined that

If Germany should force a rupture
with th« Unit* - — - - -

with the color* of piracy firmly nailed I
to her flagstaff" i

The Evening Standard says of th*'
American note to Germany i

"Th* first note submitted A point of
view, the second demamla «wfeuianc«* !

that this point of \ t«w will be n o - 1
oepted B> putting fu iward thin d o f l - !
iiiU demand .the United Status htm It -
revocably committed itself Hefumtl on
th* part of the German Hovmumotu--
and the language of the Ui*rmuu pt»ut
makes it difficult to beli«vu tu the
possibility of an> thln*c,hut a lefuntil—
can no longer be atopptetl with sor-
row ful acqule*c«nce. The United Stutvn
is pledged to action of »omo sort,
though by no means warlike notion*.'
It all depends on the Germum* "> ,

The Standard argueH that thci Oor-
maps, now that tUuir food supplle*
have proved ample, can afford to sus-
pend the BUbratulne blockade, "but we
do not believe German opinion, public
or private. Is in a mood for It."
FRENCH EDITORS rl
PRAISE WILSON. )'

Paris, June la—Unqualified admira-
tion for the firm, dignified and cour-
teous tone of President Wilson s note
to Germany i« pxoreyaed by the Paris i

j newspaper* While it Ls considered la
no sense un Ultimatum, the press con- ,
alders the language so clear as to leave'

\ no room for dilatory tactics or a com-
plex controvert PrenUlent \Vilaon,
it Is held, goes straight to the point b>
ini itzngr Germany ta state plainly
"whether she will respect In future the
rights of non-combatants and the laws
of humanlt>

The words "solemn representations"
TV hich occur in the note, says The
Petit ParlBlen. sum up its spliit Not-
withstanding- the perfect politeness of
Its tone, the paper asserts such words
are nut used in diplomatic documents
except in periods of real tension The>
are held to show that President Wilson
ha* decided on his pollcv and nothing
will induce him to alter it

Keferring- to President Wilson's nots
to German>, LJI Liberte toda\ t-a>a

"It Is in every wa\ worth v of a
great country conscious of Its dlg-
nit\. Its rights and its duties It has
not the tone of an ultimatum since It
is couched in courteous terms, but it is
energretic and requires Germanj flnnl-
Iv to cease recourse to false expedi-
ents V
WILSON DOESN'T TRADE
RIGHTS OF HUMANITY.

Paris, June 12—The Temps, In an
editorial today on the American note
to Germanj, says the note bniigrs the
question back to the grounds from
•w hich German diplomacy endeaVored
to .divert It The paper continues

"President Wilson maintains firmly
and with com Iction the same ideas
already twice expressed Ho refuses
to admit that his elc\a>ted conception
of right may become £h^ subject of
compromise, and he exposes it anew
in clear and precise terms that per-
mit no more evasive replies 3Ir "Wit-
son replies in the naone of his coun-
try 'I do not bargain with 1^he sacred
right* of humanity * '

Th« Journal des Debat*, in dlscuss-
InR- the note, sa>s

"The United States, representing1 In
this case the civilized world, places
the Sacred rights of humanity above
considerations of the mllltarv order to
which German j- •subordinates everv-
thing They are resolved, BO far as
concerns -Vmerican subjects, to have'
those rights respected

"The essence of the note Ii, first,
Tneasures required by humanity must
fee taken, and afterward. If It Is de-
sired, •«ill come discussions of a new
regulation of naval •» arfare If Ger-
many Insists on putting herself out-
side the pale of humanity, ehe will
suffer the consequences."

GERMANY IS QUOTED
TO CONVICT-GERMANY

President Wilson Used Kaiser's
Prize Rules in Preparing-

Note About Lusitania.

Washington, Tune 12 — The rcr> r-
ence made by President \\ilgon in hi*
flr^t not^ to Germans re^arclin^ the
slriking1 of the Lttisitania to tho hu-
mane ant! enl iKhtenrd atti tude h i t he r to
| assumed by thp imperial O*»rman ico\ -

ernment in m liters uf i n t r - i mliotuil
rleht, and particularly w i t h r^srird 10
the freedom of the SPT." " w ni 1 nse<l it
was learned toua/v , upon the ln<*tr ir-
tions of August 1, 1D14 -which thf Opr-
man government ^^nt to it*' na\al com-
ma^tlers Tbe pr»"iitl*»nl s purpose was
to show a complete chanfef of the Qpr-
man attitude o\ er the t rea tment of
neutral shipping during: the war

The German prl^e rut"* now are In
the possession of the state drtpartmnnt
ana p«*rhaps will figure (,prcifif-*llv
In future diplomatic corrpgpondenrp on
the subject of the Lusitania should
there be rto breach of V^l'itiona

While no mention Is made In the rules
of, submarine -warfare the extent and
method of the exercne of the r t t fh t of
search and tho stoppage of shipi is
prescribed with, precision and pro\ i«ilon
in made Tor the safety of pafseng^rs
and crew N-

After outlining the purpoHPB of visit-
ing- and searching -vessels, the regula-
tions add

' All measures are to be carried out
1 n a form whose observance. e v e n
against the enemy, w IIP1 comport with
the dignity of the German empire, and
•with tL regard for neutrals eonformatMe
to the usages of International law and
the Oerman interests '

The method of signalling; ships to
be halted Is prescribed and It H
rected that ' two successive bia
charges are to be fired and if noct
nary a shotted charge over tho H h l i ,
if the a(.gnal « are not obeyed If
the uhlp does not then atop or makes
rrslstance, the captain "^111 compel her
to »top," the instructions continue.

After Bpeclfylng what ships ma> be
captured, and destroyed, the regulations
continue

"Before destruction all persons on
'board, with their personal effects, are
to be placed In safety and all the "hip's
papers tnd other articles of evidence
T*htdh, In the opinion of tho Interested
parties are of ^.alue for the Judgment
of the prize court, are to be taken
over by the captain "

BRITAIN CREATES BOARD
FOR CONTROL OF LIQUOR
London, June 12 — /The Gazette has

Issued the text of the order in council
creating tn« * Central Control of Li-
quor Traffic Board" to consist of a
chairman and such other persons as
the mlnl»t«r of munitions may appoint
to control the sa-le and supply of ln-
t ox! cat in* liquors within prescribed
arras

The board Is given wide p&wera *o
regulate the hourg of sale, or ev\en to
prohibit it entirely and otherwise to
accomplish Ita end

The liquor board also is empowered
to prevent treating where U sees fit.
Persons guilty of violating Hs orders
will be liable to Imprisonment for six
months or a- fine of $500

The board may take over aaloona in
aretu where munitions of war are man-
ufactured, or without licenses dispense
liquor in factories engaged In govern-
ment work Intoxicating beverages in
moderate amounts thus would be aa-
•ured to^ the workei s.

TIME FOR AMERICA
10 ASSERTJERSELF

In Defense of International
Law and Humanity—Judge
Gray So Declares in Dis-
cussing German Warfare.

o ure
ed State* she shall do so

SALT

7
BOILING MEAT

\/i Cash
£ Gro. Co.
Iff. XI S. Broad

DESTROYER WAIN WRIGHT
SUPS FROM THE WAYS

Philadelphia. June 12—The destroy-
er Walnwrljfht, built for the govern-
ment by thp New Tork Shipbuilding
company at Camden, wan launched to-
day Tin-year-old Bveljn Walnwright
Turptri, of Jame«town, R I, was *pon-

fhe Wainwripht ia a almter »hlp to
the dcatroyer Jacob Jones, launched at
the game yard two we«kn ago It la
named after Richard Wainwrlght, who
waa killed near New Orleans in 1843
while in command of the United Staten
•hip Hartford

The new vessel in one of the largest
of Ita type In the American liavy it
!• 815 feet long and the contract calls
for a speed of 29 H knot* an hour The
armament will Include four 60-caltber
rapid-flr* gun* «od Jour Jl-ineft tor-

Atlantic City. N. J.. Jun* 11—Juflge
George Gray, of Wilmington, Del,
former United States senator and a
member of the international perma-
nent court of arbitration under The
Hague conference, addressing the New
Jersev Bar association In convention
here tOdu>, asserted that that time hud
come, "as never before in our event-
ful history," for 'America to assert the
vital character and binding force of the
obligations which International law
has placed upon belligerent nations

The destruction of unarmed mer-
chant ships without regard to the livea
or safety of non-combatant passenger*
and crew, was characterized by Judge
GrO(> as 'HO revolting to the com-
monest Instincts of humanity" a* to be
'presumably unthinkable in the mind*
of those who framed this convention"
(at The Hague)

Wllaon'* Note* to Germany.

Of President Wilson's notes to Ger-
man> Judge Gray had this to say.

"It T*as with *a decent respect to th*
opinion of mankind' that our peal-
dent has. with dignity, clearness and
force, declared the obligations of this
law in his recent menage to one of the
warring powers, and has denounced
the destruction of un unarmed mer-
chant vessel which invoUed tn«* »acrl-
flco of the lives of more than a thou-
sand innocent men, woman and chil-
dren, including ^more tnan a hundred
peaceable citiBens of our own country
Wo all know how the wording of hla
mt-ssage has stirred the hearts of his
eountr\meu and aroused in his support
the patriotic Ispint of tho whole na-
tion for which ne was spokesman

There was the strength of modera-
tion in its tone that befitted the char-
acter of a great law abiding and Jus-
tice-loving people Upon that impreg-
nable rock of law and humanity the
president has taken his stand In this
v, e hav & given and will continue to
g'we our confidence and support.

Still Som« Re*v«c4 (or Law. ,
"Amid all the savagery and lawlessi-

ness which have been engendered by
this unprecedented strife," Judge Gray
&aid referring to the European war,
"respect ioi international law haa not
entlrel> perlahed. Its precepts are
still appealed to by the warrlnfr na-
tions and its obligations are recog-
nized even in, their violation However
this may be, for those nations who are
fortunate enough to be outside of this
terrific conflict and who have pro-
claimed their neutralltj, the positive
rule* of international Jnw and not
silent, but have become of transcend-
ant importance

"Never before in our eventful his-
tory has the time been so opportune or
the conditions so exigent for our
country to assert the rights that be-
long to a neutral nation, and to in-
voke the principles of that great body
of law tv hose existence and develop-
meiit ha« been one of the crowning
glories of our civilization It IB for us.
as never before, to atand up for and
assert the vital character and binding
force of the obligations which this
law hate Imposed upon belligerent na-
tions for the protection of neutral
rights In doing no we are perform-
ing a service to the world and hu-
minit> and e\ Pn to the belligerent na-
tions themselv es who, when the pas-
sions of n ar have subsided, will
recogni7e that their own essential
Tights and interests have been pre-
served

Treatment off Merchant Slllp*,
Tho ivork accomplished by the sec-

ond Hague ronfeience waa reviewed In
det nt In this connection Judge Gray
said

\\ ithout expressly so stating this
t ,un\ t rmon rt«ogni/es the right of cap-
ture o£ enem> merchant ships, but
l»i p-scrilM s with much pni t ieular i t j
that the capCaln o f f i ce r* and members
of the crew of such merchant
a.re not to be made prisoners of war on
condition that they glv« their parole
not to under take while hostilities last
anv f , e i v i c o connected Hith the opera-
tions itf xv ar

The t ire with which the safetv and
treatment of the officers and crew of
*ni< h nun combatant ship are pro
for in this convention, gives to its
silence in regard to the international
desti uotion of such ship without re-
gaid to thelHes or nafetv of the non-
combatant passengers and Crew there-
on, a significance moie impreael
than the most express word* of de-
nunciation could do Such an act, „ _
re\ oltlng to the commonest Instincts
of humanity was presum-iblj, u n t h i n k
nb le in the minds of those who framed
this convention and •wan undoubtedly
suff tcient lv covered bj Implication at
least in the well settled rules of In-
tei national law"

In conclusion Judge Gray said*
"We stand today in the shadow of a

great v.01 Id calamitv and our h
and minds are filled -with serioiie
thought and anxiety as to the attitude
of our count rv as a neutral power
Wha-tevp? position we an sum** there la
no doubt that we shall present ;
uni ted front to the nations of th,,
world American tradition forbids ua
to believ e otherwise than that our
position would be baaed upon justice
and that we shall maintain the right
as God gives us to see the right "

ELKS WILL CELEBRATE
FLAG DAY ON MONDAY

Interesting Services Will
Held at the Home on

Ellis Street.

Be

Pr**ton Arkwrlgtot and Dn W. W
ICemmlnger will be orators of the day
at the annual Flag day exercises to
be held by the Atlanta lodge."No 78,
B. P O '£?. In the Elk* home on Ellis
street Monday night at 8 o'clock. Court-
land S Winn will give the history of
the flag. Th* Order of Blks as a pa-
triotic one net* aside one day in the
year to pay tribute to the flag

The following U the, program for the
exercises

Overture—Brother S. A. Albright's or-
chcatra.

Orchestra— Star Span fled Bann*r " (Au-
dience I* requested to atand and sing-)

Introductory Ejjt*rol»»«--Offlcer» ot the

j>ray*r—Brother "W A. Roan*, chaplain
Vocal Solo—Aria from Madame Buttarfly,

Mra V C, J*nklns.
Reaatntt History ot the Fide—Brother

Courtland B Winn
Columbia Gem. of the Ocean—Orchestra.
Altrfr faprvlce—Offlc*» of the Iod«
Sons—Officer* and members "Auld Langr

Syne "
EIKH Trlbuo to the Flag—Brother Free-

ton Arkwrt«ht.
Mridlcy—"ConmonMtft," orch»Btra. (
Violin SLolo—Mr* Annie Alueller,.
Oraton—Brother W W Mommlnffer
Song—Lull&by from Joa,lin, Mrn F C1

JenklnH
Orchestra— America." (Audience IB re-

quested to atand and «Sn* )
Benediction—Brother Rabbi David Marx

VENIZELOS TO TRIUMPH
IN THE GREEK ELECTIONS

Crowds Parade the Streets of
Athens Acclaiming the

Former Premier.

London, Jurre 13 —(3 JO a, m )•—
Router s Athens correspondent sends
the following dispatch

"The demonstrations In connection
with elections June 14 w. ere renewed
Saturday night A crowd parad-ed the
streets acclaiming" V Venlzelos Th*
triumph of the ex-premier s party la
reg-arded a* certain '

Princess Shakovs<kaya is the only
woman aviatot in the great war She
is said to be In active service at the
front In East Prussia At first her ap-
plication wns rejected because of her
sex. but she demonstrated that she
could manage a fly ins machine aa T\ell
as a man and was finally accepted

TWO MASKED ROBBERS
GO THROUGH A TRAIN

T,o» Angles, Tal, June 12 -—Two
marked robberq. w i t h revolver* drawn,
boarded n Southern Pacific train en
route from Ran Francisco to L.OS
AnffelcR at Chatstiorth at midnight
laot night, robbed passenger* of jses
and escaped They Compelled men iand
women in the last four coach«i to give
up their monev and lewelry then
pulled the signal stopping the train
anil fled Officials said todav they be-
lieved an accomplice took them away
In an automobile

Several shots wore flr*«d at the men
ai they wwung from the train, and they
returned the fire, but no one waa hit
Officials throughout thin seotton began
search for the men at daybreak

Ton NtWI m Clf-tteral Tonic

The Old Standard Grove's Taflteleim chill
Tonic in eqUnlly vhluabla an a General
Tonic, because It cohtaln* the well-known
tonic proper) Ir-i 6f QUINtN'S and IRON
It act* on the r,lv<>r Drives out Malaria.
En richer tho Blood and Build* up th*
Whole SyHtcm 60 c*nt«.

When You TRAVEL ALONE
VSR

McFwtaMTt TMVIUIfS miFAJD oMKtt
—FOB—

Interchangeable Hot̂ l Atcommodfcttoa*
•MUHT tIKK A MILKAtlK BOOK"

AfWVKKO OF JROOM ON
l'HOVIl>KH HIGU-CLA8S A COO M MO-

A Fixe1?p*ice
Rote. Hlncl« . . . *2.00
Katc> Doable a.OO

„.„ Katf, Hliml* <wtth bath* ItOO
Averair* Rate. IMubte (with bath) 4.OO
^ Pfrat-ctaiMi Hot*lii in tho following cltl»s
af«* atnoh« thotie under Contract to honor
McFarland'n Interchatiff«&!>!• Hotel I*r*-

Mon treat, Quebec.
r***nvHl«, Tenn.
New Orl •*&». JL*.
N«w York. N. T.
Omah*, &•%
Philadelphia, P»-
rtttflburfft P*.
Portland. Or».
Richmond Va
Bait I,*K« Cltr,

Utah
Ban DIcAo, Cal
Savannah Ga
Beattlc, Waah.rkan«t Wuh.
MI Lou IB. Mo
St. Paul Minn
Van«puy«r, B O.
— - Y- D C.

Ordern
Atlanta. Oft
Battlmofe Md

BoiLoii Mass '
Buffalo N Y
Chicago ,111 \
r'inclnnatt o ^Cleveland O

0Coio
Dallas Texan,
ttenvftr Colo
Detroit Mich
Qf&nd Canyon,

AH«
Houston, T«XAH.

Mrmphln Tpnn
EXrOISlTION TRAVKt, MAIJE BAST,

3AFK AND CERTAIN
** SAVftV WOHHV^g5saA5T*M*"TioM

TOURIST
Mow Tat* AttOtt •»

HE MUST DIE IN CHAIR
FOR NUMEROUS MURDERS

Morrllton, Ark.. June 13 -—Bam Bell,
a prominent cattleman, waa found srull-
ty of murder in the flrftt degree after a
jury deliberation of two and one-half
day a here today, for the murder of hi*
a later-In-law, Mra Earl Beardon. Two
weeks ago Bell waa sentenced to life
Imprlaoranent for killing the woman'*
huaband He alfto In charged w^fth
killing her father and Brother Bell
was nentenced to die Jn the electric
ohalr

WAR PROVING RUINOUS
TO GERMAN NEWSPAPERS

London, Jun* IS.—A ayndicate at
German newspaper publishers hag ad-
dressed to Chancellor von Bethmann-
HollweK. according to a Berlin diftnatcb
to the Exchange Telegraph company, a
request for the Immediate suppression
of ths duty on foreign paper The
publishers declare that unless this Is
done it Is doubtful If they will be able
to continue the publication of thalr
papers. If the war continues for an ex-
tended period as present prices are vir-
tually prohibitive a-nd their louses ot
revenue as the result of the conflict
average 60 per cent

NO REWARD OF $10JOOO
FOR WOOD PIGEON NEST
Washington. Jnn« It.—The depart-

ment of agriculture wants It under-
stood that it Is not offering 110.000 re-
ward to the person finding a paeeen-
ger or wood pigeon nest containing
eggs The mythical rew»rd has start-
ed hundreds of persons scouring the
woods of the country on a hunt for
the eggs and as many more to writing
letters to the department for Informa-
tion The bird has been extinct for
several years, according to th« best
Information obtainable, th« department

DANGEROUS CALOMEL
IS SELDOM SOLD NOW

l v

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Use a Day's Work
—Dodson's Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harm-

less for Men, Women, Children—Read Guarantee!
Every\ druggist in the South—your

druggist and everybody's druggist — has
noticed a great falling-off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same reason.
Dodson 's Liver Tone is taking its place.

"Calomel is dangerous vand people
know it while Dodson's Liver Tone is safe
and gives better results," said a promi-
nent local druggist. Dodson's Liver Tone
is personally guaranteed by every drug-
gist. A large family-sized bottle costs only
50 cents and if you find it doesn 'i take the
place of dangerous, salivating calomel you
have only to ask for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-
tasting, purely vegetable remedy,1 harm-
less to both children and adults. Take a
spoonful at nightK and wake up feeling
fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dod-
son's Liver Tone doesn't gripe or cause
inconvenience all next day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and
tomorrow ^ou will feel sick, weak and
nauseated. Don't lose a day's Work !^

Dodson's Livdr Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morning
because you will wake up with your head
clear, your liver active, bowels clean,
breath sweet and stomach regulated. You
will feel cheerful and full of vigor and
ready for a hard day's work. \,

You can eat without risk of salivating
yourself or your children. \

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone
and try it on mv guarantee. You 11 never
again put a dose of nasty, dangerous
calomel into your stomach. \

v
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The WHY of thp greatest Mileage
V IK-^^MMM^HBM^^MMMM^M^MBi^ MH*>BIH^^^^^IH^^HMHH^^I^B^^H^*

per Amount invested by You

K v̂UBBER in Tires, must do the
work of Steel. l

•*• *• Though nothing yet has
been discovered which would do Tire-
work so well as Rubber, it has serious
limitations for that purpose.

Its Mileage depends upon its treat-
ment quite as much as on its Cost.

A Tire made wholly of highest
grade, strictly-pure, Para Rubber, cost-
ing many times as much as the best
Goodrich Tire, would, for instance, not
give a fraction of the tetter's Mileage
in actual Service.

What Rubber will do, for such
purpose, therefore, depends
entirely upon what is done
to it, to make it best serve
that purpose.

It is a fair statement
then, that a Tire will give
Service and Mileage, per
dollar invested by the User,
in exact proportion to the
Maker's EXPERIENCE and
the "Mileage-Intention,
hind it.

Observe likewise, that many of the
best known Brands of Tires, now in
competition with Goodrich Tires, had
their birth in the Goodrich Factories.

Ours was the parent factory—
our successful ideas and methods were
'the inspiration—yes, the capital (that
made it possible for other Tire concerns
to start anc} exist.

Experiment in order to .
Feature" 6r force sales beyond normal
bounds.

T!
are

be-

o v a

HTARDLY a' day
passes in the
B. F. Goodrich

Co.'a Factory that we do not
learn something new about
the working of Rubber—
something which increases
its efficiency without increas-
ing its Cost.

And the point of this
article is that the B. F.
Goodrich Co. has been con-
tinuously and cumulatively
learning from day to day
how to get thf most Service
out of Rather, during the
impressive period of 45
years.

What the accumulated
\experlence of 45 years in
the working of such an
unique and almost "Temper-
amtntal" material asRubber,
has to do with the Mileage
and RniUmce of Goodrich
Tires*-with the evolving of
ways to secure minimum
.Cost in producing maximum Service—
Ya&itverything to do with RESULTS
to Tire "Users.

Observe now that the B. F. Good-
rich Co. for 30 years before a Pneumatic
Tire was ever made was, even then,
one of the World's largest Rubber
Concern*.

Observe, too, that it was the
very first Concern to manufacture a

Clincher Tire.

Only 5% Plus,— for this Best
Non-Skid Tire

Not. following comparative price.. "A," "B " "C"
and "D" represent four Widely-Sold NonSkid Tire*:

Six*

30x3
'30x3^
32x3j*
34x4
36x4#
37x5

Made
same daft
taken 01
Lut-Pric<

Goodrich

££

$9.45
12.20
14.00
20.35
28.70
33.90

^ OTHER MAKES
"A"

$10.55
13.35
15.40
22.30
32.15
39.80

•w
$10.95

14.20
16.30
23.80
33.60
41.80

as always^ — the same reliable

it of Quality, no matter wl
s are ever made.

"C"

$16.35
21.70
22.85
31.15
41.85
49.85

"D"

$18.10
23.60
25.30
33.55
41.40
52.05

Construction, the
lything whatever
lat reduction* in

o a o

J largest Rubber Factory
in the World islthat of the
B. F. Goodrich Co.

In its work 75 Acres of floor space
utilized, and more than 15,000

people frequently employed.
Though 15 Rubber and Tire

Companies followed it to Akron it is
significant that the B. F.
Goodrich Co. jays one-sixth
of all the Taxes in that live
and prosperous " Rubber
City" (which has more than
100,000 population).v , The Factory of the
B. F- Goodrich Co. buys more
Crude Jlubber every year
than any other Factory in
the World, manufacturing
more than 90,000,000 pounds
of Rubber Goods yearly out
of it

{ This fact, with its Pre-
cision Policy, its War on
Waste and its division of
Overhead Charges over the
284 lines of Rubber Goods
it manufactures,with its 45
years of EXPERIENCE re-
sults in lowest Cost for Manu-
facture of its Product

e o a

But a Following, like a Procession,
is not a Race.

In manufacturing Rubber at least,
there is no effective substitute for that
lone and practical EXPERIENCE which
is the father of safe and conservative
Initiative.

—The Kind of Initiative, by the
way, which is careful to keep a year
or more ahead of Competitors, in quality
and Value, but ntver to market a raw

THAT is why ft
can afford to, and
does, produce the

most Mileage in Tires, at
the fairest Cost per Mile of
Road Service rendered to
Users.

This is why Consum-
ers may implicitly rely upon
Gopdrich Tires being always
maintained at top-notch
quality (regardless of List-
Price reductions) so they
shall never reflect unfavo>
ably upon the 283 other
lines of Rubber Goods for

which the name of "Goodrich"
stands sponsor.

Why pay for Experimental Tire*
when you can have the Surr-tfung
that maximum EXPERIENCE, and
greatest Stake, {pledges.—at the fairest
price in the Market for suck Quality
and Mileage? .,

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.
Akron, O.

GOODRICH FAIR-LISTED)

SPAPFRf
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ITALIAN ADVANCE
MAKINGHEADWAY

Invaders Arc Drawing Near
to Trent — Austrians, Re-
treating, Reported to ttave
Blown Up Strong Fort.

London, Juno 12.—The Italians con-
tinu« to push forward on the east bank
of the iBonzo river. In addition to oc-
6u£tylnv the trnc>ortant town of Mon-
falcone. tha Italians clalni to lhave cap-
tured the Austrian town of Gradisea,
near Qorlxia. x

Retreating feefore Italian troopa near
Rovereto, the Austrian* are reported
to have- evacuated and to have blown
up the fort of Pozzachlo. iThis position
was considered one of the strongest of
the Austrian defenses. \
AUSTRIAN TOWNS
ABOUT TO FALL.

Verona, Italy, June 12.—(Via Chiasso
»nd Paris. June 13. 12-30-a. m.)—The\
Italian advance on Rovereto. in Tyrol,
13 miles southwest of Trent, and Mori.
18 miles southwest ot Trent, has push-
ed so close to both towns that either
they have already been , taken or are
•bout to be occupied, according to re-
ports from the front. '
FORT EvXpUATED
pY AUSTRIANS. '•

Milan, June 1-'.— (Via Paris.)—The
Austrians have evacuated and blown
up Fort Fozzachio, on the Pugazzi
plateau near Rovereto, according to a
Secolo dispatch. The fortress is a mile
from Vallarsa,-.which has been occuipicd
toy the Italians, and was one of the
most ^formidable Austrian defenses in
that section of the Tyrol.
GALLANT MOVE
BY BERSAGLIERI. v

Udme, Italy, June 12.—(Via Paris > —
The, Twelfth regimentV of Bersagrlicri.
who virtually fought four days contin-
uously against the Austrian defending
Tolmino, had the heaviest losses of any
Italian detachment since th* beginning
of the war. ,

Colonel de Rossi, twice wounded, re-
fused to be removed from the ti^hting
line until he saw all his men safe.
Colonel ^Xegrotto, second in command,
was hilled.

Colonel rte Rossi was promoted to the
rank of general before the war broke
out. but asked the war office to post-
pone his promotion, as he desired to
lead his regiment under fire. When
Xing Victor Emmanuel visited him at
the hospital to confer a medal, Poloivel

Bersaglieri, Although outnumbered, he
,told the king, his men succeeded in re-
pulsing* the Austrians, and none was
taken prisoner.
AUSTRIAN A I R M E N
BOMBARD TOWNS.

Rome June 12.—(Via Paris V—Avia-
tors of two enemy aeroplanes dropped
bombs today on Mola di Barl then threw
bombs on Polignano where a woman
•was killed, and finally on Monopoii, i t
is officially announced.

ITALIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM. .
. Vienna. June 12.—(Via London.)—-
The Austrian war office has issued the
following In regard to the Italian cam-
paign: i ^

"There have been isolated infantry
and artillery engagements on the Ison-
xo river. The Italians have Drained a
footing, on the eastern bank at Mon-
falcone and KarfreiE , (Caperettoi
which, however, are in front of our
battle line. At dawn ~i esterday hos-
tile forces climbed "the heights "on the
east bank near Plava, bjt were re-
pulsefl.

"On the Carinthian frontier, our
troops have repelled attacks o.n the
passes near Monte Paralda and have
occuplr-d this mountain. An I tali-in
attempt to recapture Mont en Ian o fail-
ed- , >

"The enemy !s slowly sending: forces
tn several frontier dt«triots—-Cortina
d'Ampezzo, Fiera dl Primiero an-i
Horgo."
AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS
FAILED IN DUTY.

Rome, June 12.— i Via Pans. June 13,
12:25 a^m.)—"A confidential circular
found on an Austrian off icer captured
By the Italian, declares a considerable

> i

part of the Austrian front was broken
because of the laxity of, Austrian sol-
diers, who are taken to task for fail-
ing in their duty." saya an Italian of-
ficial statement tonight. "The circu-
lar, of which only flfiv copies were
made, was issued by a high comman-
dant In the Austrian army to officers
alone. The paper saye:

'* 'in one of our sectors most easily
defended on the front occupied by-us,
a detachment of troops failed unfor-
tunately in Its task', and in a most
regrettable manner. These tioops were
for some days on a plateau surrounded
by cliffs forminsc a wall and knew they
had before them the enemy's troops.
However, the enemy's Alpine soldiers,
known, for their cleverness, succeeded,
favored by nig-nt, fos and rain, in
climbing the wall and throwing them-
selves on the sentinels who were on
top, and In rushing forward, because
two companies of\ reserves In the rear
were sleeping.

" 'It was in this manner that a large
part of our front was broken. More-
over, It Is known that other detach-
ments of these tioops failed in their
task. Detailed information of, what
occurred will ^be developed by a\ strin-
gent Inquiry which has already been
begun. However, the fact ia made
known now for the benefit of all and
it may * be added that infractions of
duty will be punished l>y court-mar-
tial.'

"The order, which is signed *>y Gen-
eral Rohr, general of cavalry, closes
with a tribute to the troops on the
front who, he saj s, will make good this
defeat."
GRADISCA TAKEN
ON TUESDAY.

UiUne. Italy. .Tune 12.—-(.Via Chiasso
and Paris*>-^—Italian forces occupied
the Austrian frontier town of Gradisca

Tuesday, but lieutenant Generalon ,
Count Cadorna. chief of staff of the
Italian army, deferred official an-
nouncement of the occupation of the
place until yesterday. Then having
possession of both banks ot the Isonzo
river with a strong body of troops at
Sagrado ^and outposts along the road
to Ronchi, he w'as sure tha-t, he coula
make the occupation permanent. Lieu-
tenant liericral Cadorna now has all
the military points of importance con-
nected with Gradisca.

Gradisca is a tvpical Venetian town
of 5.0C-0 inhabitants. It is surrounded
by ancient walls and has a castle. The
Italian , population received^ t!*e troops
with scenes of enthusiasm. Some of
the Italian volunteers re-entering\ Gra-
disca, their native town, after an ex-
ile of many years, kissed the earth.

CHINA-JAPAN CRISIS
COSTLY FOR RUSSIA

Washington, June 12. — "Ehe sudden
collapse of the % ictorious westward

plomatic circles here.1,
At the beginning of the war Rus-

sia Is said to have turned to Japan
for war material. Japan was in a po-

ories an mea w o r s e^an o ee-
cute rapidly great contracts fo.r Rus-te r a p y great contracts o.r us-

. When the negotiations with China
ddenly assumed a critical phase,
wever, it is said, the Japanese gov-

m a n u a c t u r n g facilities. were depend-
ent on Japan for powder, shot and
shell. , .

In tha^ emergency i pressure was
brought to bear upon .Tapan th>rout;n
her allies so that it is understood the
current of supply now has again been
established.

LAMBDIN OPENS COURT
IN VALDOSTA MONDAY

Valdosta. Ga.. 'June 12.—(Special.)—
The regular June term of the federal
district court for the southern district
of Georgia, southwestern division, .will
convene here Afondav morning, with
Judge VV. \V. Lambdin presiding. There
are twenty-one criminal cases on the
docket, and n. considerable number .of
civil cases, which will probably keep
the court in session u n t i l Friday or
Satnraaj. • • s

The assignment of criminal cases hy
Hon. E M. Donaldson, district attor-
ney, extend through Thursday, It la
announced, how ••ver, that all of the
cases on both criminal and civil dock-
ets, will be sounded on Monday" imme-
diately after thev organization of the
court. _By order of tin; <-ourt Thursday.
June i(. has been designated as "Na-
turalization day." wh*>n petitions ^rom
a number of Co reign-born residents
seeking American citizenship, will be
heard. The petitioners are residents
of Valdosta and other towns in this
section. From Valdosta.. Judge Lam-

Jjin and the court officials will po to
Albanj 1̂  to hold court the following
week. i

54 SHIPS IN WEEK
FOR SPAMS

Great Sinking Record by
Kaiser's Undersea Boats
in Last Seven Days—Seven
of Ships Neutral.

London, June 12.—Today's report of
German submarine activity shows one
steamer and; three trawlers were sunk.
Since last Saturday German subma-
rin-es have sunk fif ty-four vessels, of
which seven were neutral.

The others comprised two Frejnch. two
Belgian, three iRussian and forty Brit-
ish. Of the British vessels thirty-two
were fishing cratt. In addition, t
fishing smacks were sunk by a Zep-
pelin.

Liverpool. June 12.—The British
steamer i-euctra was torpedoed and
sunk off Yarmouth today. The crew
was rescued. ""

The Louctra was engaged - In the
trans-Atlantic trade. She was last re-
ported at Buenos Aires May 21. She
was 324 feet long, and of 3,027 tons
gross,

London, June 12.—The British traw-
ler James Ley man has been sunk by a
German submarine in -the North sea.
The crew was landed at Hull today.

The submarine took the crew on
board and then shelled the fishing
boat. Later the crew was put adrift
in the small boats of the James Ley-
man and ten hours elapsed before
they were picked ^up.

London, Junei i- —The trawler
Waago has been sunk by a German
submarine in the North sea. The crew
has been la-nded at Hartlepool.

Lowestoft, England, June 12.—The
Lowestoft trawler, Brlttannla, has been
sunk by a German submarine. The
crew was given time to leave their
boat before the Germans blew it up
with a bomb.

INVASION OF ALBANIA
DEFENDED BY SERBIA

Nigh. Serbia, June 12.—(Via Londpn.)
The Serbian press bureau issued' a
statement today defending the incur-
sion of Serbian troops into Albania,
and concluding as follows:

"Serbia realizes the Albanian ques-
tion will be definitely settled by .Eu-
rope, but «he also is conscious of the
fact that measures such as she now is
taking are as much in the interest of
the great powers as her own."

- The reasons for the present expedi-
tion, the statement says, arc that Al-
bania has been a hotbed of Austro-
Turkish Intrigue,, result Ins in Alban-
ian raids In Serbia, and that Serbia
realized long aince that its fighting
(front against Austria would include
the entire Albanian frontier. The
statement recites that Serbia, during
the Balkan war, reached the open sea.
through Albania only to be forced to
relinquish this territory through Aus-
trian inlluence. • • •

'Rome, June 12.—(Via » Chiasso and
Paris.)—>It Is understood that Italy is
In accord with the allies upon the
friendly representations from Belgrade
concerning the Serbian advance into
Albania, exressing the desire that the
question be left for solution by the
peace conference^ after the war. It is
stated that neither Italy nor the allies
oppose the Serbian military advance
toward the Adriatia across Albania
but prefer that Serbia should not til-
\'ert part of her forces from the main
objective of the campaign, namely, to
fight Austria. '

NAVAL RESERVE GROWS
UNDER THE NEW LAW

Washington, June 12.—Naval o f f i -
-cials ha\'e observed with satisfaction
the growth of the naval reserve under
the law enacted at the last session of
congress. While it is too early to give
numbers. Secretary Daniels todav said
there had been an increase In re-enlist-
ments due to increased pay and stand-
ing- a re-enlisted man has in the re-
serve. {

Mr. Dajitels pointed out that the
proportion of re-enlistments to first
enlistments for the first months since
the act'-became effective were 61 to 100
for March. 81 to ,100 for April and 143
to 100 for the first ten days in May,

The Cool
Crash Stilt

The fr^sh, cool breeze that stirs all
around you finds a place to come
closer when you wear a Muse crash
suit.

This remarkable open-weave fabric
is light of weight, porous, strong,
firm, shape-retaining.

The Jtfuse Crash Suit is enhanced
with unsurpassed Muse quality f|i
tailoring.

It gives you well-dressed comfort
on hot days.

Hake it a permanent feature of
your wardrobe.

We have your size— v

Gray, Tan or Blue.

525, $27.50 and $30

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

GAINS FOR ALLIES
AT DARDANELLES

Anglo-French Troops Are
Neat Town, of Gallipoli.
Allied Forces Threaten to
Encircle the Turks.

CARRANZA BIDDING
FOR SUPPORT \OF U. S.

Continued From Page One.,

tutlonallst element had lost the sup-
port of the people when they withdrew
from iMexlco City, the statement as-
serts, in fact It now has control of over
^even-eighths of the national territory.
Administrations, it ia claimed, are 'be-
ing organized In twenty out of twenty-
seven states of the republic, and the
Vera -CruE government controls all the
ports of the gulf and Pacific ocean with
the exception of Guaynrxas, and all ports
of entry on the northern and southern
frontiers, with the exception of Piedras,

t Negras, Ciudad Juarez and Nogaies;
London, June 12.—Unofficial reports that more than thirteen-of the vfli 'tecn

from Athens Indicate that the allies'^million population of Mexico are sub-
have made greater advances on the J«ct to constitutionalist authority.
Gallipoli peninsula than ha^ been °a

p£°^n ,J° "»* ^'dSy^docreaMng
claimed in the Paris arid London of-1 Lmftne o?rkn!uve of t^o enemy is 11?̂
ficlal statements, which give few de^ Mtert to act* of i brigandage. In a short

- ' " " "'• ' Mexico City Is as-
when harmonious

tails. It is said the allies now are j time occupation* of I
close to the town of Gallipoli, which sured, it is stated.
la near the neck of the peninsula, on government will be secured m an
the straits at the entrance to the Sea f

 a^
te?u*t"^_ territoriea based on welfare

of Marmora. The allies are reported! The constitutionalist government has
occupied hills around | done all in its power, it is .stated, for, ,
miles' from the tip of • the people, t>H}>eci,-ill> the poor, by for-

•
of Th

, ,
! bidding the export • of m-.-es.-lties und

o ' }ia* P»nl»hed ahus.-s and protected the

also to have
Maidos, ahout 1
the peninsula.

The Athens correspondent »L *.«« . - , ,. . . . . .
Daily Express sends the following dis- , \t?ork oV^Tcl'ievln^ the-""-il p'opula-
pjitch regarding operations at the Oar-| tioni the statement .-ayp. wi l l now be
danelles: „ i facilitated by recent^ victories whirh

"The allies are now nghtlnK In the I have enlarged the .sphere of activity
region of the town of Gallipoli, h a v - j » ? ' t h e con.stit itipnnlLst Kovernm«*nt.
ing" arrived within four hours* Imarcti j A» 'i». for*-l«rn Itelntlon*. \
after terrific fighting. The extreme
left of the allied forces threatens ._
encircle the enemy north of the town. ! *lr»t ch

"A great battl£ has 'been In progress

As to foreign relations. Carranza as-
serts that one of his initial acts as

f was to appri.se the United

pat ion.
since Thursday around .Maidos. The £"" n*v'ThVpn'retarded by llufk of un-allies occupied two hills «--- M^I«- . t?orb naye been retarded »y JO.CK_OI. un^
A Senegalese regime ' ~
prisoners on the he"
'near Ma'nlos.

The authorities at Constantinople;

L, : i l_ _ •*«• i , . I f U I S 1IU.VC UI2CII 1C IO.I SltU tJjr JU.V.H. ui. urn,-

enl fnfJir "M -v'^ i derstanding in the United States and
»£>ht? r 'K * il * Other nations. The press, under the
eights of Ortakeui. U'ientlfico influence, it Is claimed.

RUSSIAN WARSHIP
! fered when dndoirnutiu relations exist
i 'between nations.

"If. aa v,-*.' hope and wish," Carranfca's

was i foreigners resident, hi the country, the.

Petrograd. June 12. — (Via London.
June 13, 2.52 a, m.1^ — The Turkish
cruiser Midullu, formerly the German
cruiser Breslau. was damaged. Just

an
. .

how severely is not known, in
artillery duel with ' two Russian tor-
pedo boat destroyers near the Bos^-
nhorus Friday night, according to a
Rj'ssian official statement.' It is stat-
ed that the cruiser was struck by
several shots, that an explosion was
h^ard aboard and that fire was seen
at her bow.

with these nations, and enable them
to discuss their common affairs , thus
reconciling their mutual Interests, but
also wiir more rapidly consolidate
peace ami entablish thn const ruct ive
constitutionalist government thus sus-

privilege or monopoly will be
respected.

"The peace and security of a nation
depends upon the intelligence of Itm cit-
izens. Therefore the government will
take pains In developing public educa-
tion."

The declaration adds that the. pro-
posed government would carry out
provisions of the decree of December,
1914, stipulating that upon triumph of
the revolution, the first chief, invested
with executive authority, would con-
voke elections for a national congress
which would call an election for pres-
ident.

The constitutionalist n<gen cy re-
ported tonight th'at the Carranza army
advancing on Mexico Citv was within
sixty miles of the capital.
VILLA FORCES

ROUTED. (
Washington. June 12.—First official

news from American sources of the
battle at Leon in which both Villa.and
Carranza have claimed victory, re-
ceived here today, refute reports of
Villa's rout, and say his army is at
Libera with large quantities at cap-
tured supplies and that the Carranza
farces are too weak to advance.

The dispatch confirms Villa's claim
of. victory at Silac, and adds that In
the later battle at Leon he retained all
the supplies he bad taken in the for-
mer vflght. He retired from Leon to
Libr-ra, the dispatch nays, because a
flank movement of Corranza troops
marie Leon untenable for occupation.

Today's dispatches Indicate that both
armlea tore gathering strength for an-
other rrnpplo. v

VILLA TO WILSON
AND TOCARRANZA1

Conference Is Requested of
Leaders to Bring About a
New Union of All Mexi-
cans to Restore Peace.

FEARS ARE FELT
FOR THE OIL WELLS. \

Washington. June 12.—Sir Cecil
Spring-Rice, British^ ambassador, con-
ferred with Secretary Lansing today ousting of Garza from power
regarding the British" oil wells at Tux- ,-.„ .̂*,.
pam. The ambassador made no spe-
ciflc request for action to safeguard ""
the British interests. \

The departrnent has fieen -watching:

El Paso, Texas. ,Jnne 12.—General
Villa, In a note to President Wilson,
expresses willlngnesa "to invite a new
union' of all Mexicans . . . to
work together to insure the triumph
of the revolutionary principles, espe-
cially the agrarian problem and the
extension of Instruction among- th«
proorer classes." \

Another note signed by VUla has
been \dlspatched to Carranza. asking"
the latter to agree to a conference of
leaders in Mexico "to unite and reor-
ganize." The note says propositlona
are belngj placed before Emlllano
Zapata and Roque Gonzales Garza.

Villa will not discuss the reported
t M«-

developments\ at Tuxpam-wlth some
anxiety and ( has taken steps to in-
vestigate the latest reports

British advices stated that General
Aqrullar had proclaimed his Intention
of firing allv wells and tanks because
the owners have sought to discredit
the Carranza government abroad.
There^arp American as well as Brit-
ish-owned properties in the region,
but the state department has not re-
ceived •word of the Aguilar threat
from Its own representatives.

SWISS BANKER GUILTY
OF STEALING $I80,OOO

Berne, Switzerland, Junfe 12. — (Via
Pa,ris.) — Hans Bauder. a banker of
Zurich-, was today found guilty of
fraud in 144 cases, amounting to more,
than 900,000 francs (1180.000). He waW

The communications to President
Wilson and General Carranza were
formulated at a meeting of Villa and
his staff at Aguas^alientes.

Villa, In his invitation for a confer-
eVice, points out two reasons for his
action. First, that unless ^the consti-
tutionalists reorganize \,the government
the clentifos (Diaz party) will again
get control under the guise of another
name and, second, unless conditions in
Mexico Improve, the United States will
Intervene.

The Invitation requests an early re-^
ply, that preliminaries for the confer-
ence, if agreed to, may be arranged.

No place for holding the meeting la
suggested. v

Villa1* Reply Friendly.
Villa's reply to President Wilson Is

friendly. It explains that Villa makes
the statement

number.'
Carranza then asserts he thinks

his own name, be-
.ffirm It "in the name

1 tenden-

man. He was arrested in Chicago°on tionalist government and supported by
February 21, 1913,- at th« request of | the armies" under his command.

tained in its reforms and in the pro- sentenced -to seven years in the peni-,| 5Vln* ne can affirm It "in i
gram of the revolution whose object is tentiarv j of 'a l l factions whose political
the^greritest good for the Kroates-t j Bauder is the son of a Swissi clergy- | p.ief ,arf repre_s^nt*d b* the

request of |
^ extradited

KAISER'S PRESS AGENT
QUITS UNITED STATES

the constitutionalist government
observe in the execution OT the
gram of social reform rontainod in th
decree of the 12th of December, 1911."

Cnrranita.
part

I
as ,This course Is set forth In

follows:
"The constitutionalist government •

L PLAYER,NORCUM
PASSES AT NORFOLI^

•Frank ,Xor-

Dr. Dernburg Sails for Ger-
many on a Norwegian Ship.

Under Safe Conduct.

grant the fo

XorfoJk. Va., June 12.
n m. for several years a Virginia the con

umpire, and well know,n in I Huertav

and outside his own country, especially
by the middle class and poqr people
of Mexico, a consideration and \respect
which I also hold for him."

Villa then reiiewg the assassination
of Aladero and Suraa: and the efforts of
the constitutionalists to overthrow the

regime He refers to the, ,
ers resident m i baseball throughout the south.v died "moral aid ~lven bv

'
the of the

.
protect thoi r l ives und | v-nip Southern league team, and was i f«r which he express

eir liberty and the enjoy- ; formerlv manager of the Augusta tea*n ' the Mexican people.
will amply

ment of their legal property rights, j of the South Atlantic league. He was
I granting them Indemnity for damages' i horn in Washington 38 years ago and

#•<•* i which the revolution 'may have caused i JB survived by a widow and one child.
I them in so far as such indemnities I

De^nLrr'foVm'er^olonuf «eJeetraoaro1 FLlPs!"^^ ,̂̂  S ĵ j SCHNAPPS FORBIDDEN
wise assumev the responsibility of such

expresses the gratitude of

the German \ e^rnplre, who has been
termed Emperor William's unofficial
representative in this country, sailed
for home today on the Norwegian
steamer Bergensfjord. He seemed in
rare gxmd humor, chatted emiling-ly
with friends who came to the pier to
wish him bon voyage, posed for photog-
raphers, talked with newspaper men
for a

financial obligations as ma> be con^id-
ered legitimate. >

"The first care of the constitution-
alist government will be to re-estab-
lish peace under a regime of law and
order so that all inhabitants of Mexico,
nationals as well as foreigners, may
equally enjoy the benefits of real JUR-
tir.e and may take an interest in

TO GERMAN TROOPS
Berlin June 12.— (Via London.)—Ad-

miral von Mueller, chief of tho private
marine cabinet has sent to the presi-
dent of ^ the German association the
following open letter against the mis-
use of spirituous beverages:

"I have recently had an opportunity
to hear the emperor spelak of the alco-

"I am pleased to know," says the
Villa note further, "that President
Wilson recognizes that the Americans

I people and the American govern ment
'have no right to take any part in the
eattlement of our Internal laffairs."

Villa characterises as ''disgraceful"
the division among1 constitutionalist
leaders after the triumph against
Huerta, which he attributes in part to
"personal ambitions of s<^me persons,"
but declares that certain principles
were involved for which "we are still

ghtins."
The Villa note charges that "falsefew moments, and went to his operating towards the support of a hoi question 111 the present war. His I

government which springs from the majesty on this occasion asserted that f ideas, for mercenary purposes, diffused
revolution. The commission of crime | he thoroughly maintained the opinion [ by those who sought to retain powersuite., aboard the steamer, whloh had

been turned Into a bower of roses by
admirers, with the hope, he said, that
the war soon would end with honor
for all engaged.

Hln Feellnv* for America.,_
For America and his treatment here.

Dr. Dernburg expressed kindly senti-
ments.

"My feedings for this country are ab-
solutely unchanged." he said. "I have
been treated with indiscriminate nicety,
except on one occasion "which I do not

curred, i ^J16 w^ter available was of an Objec-j
"The constitutional laws' of Mexico.. tionable quality. .Strong drinks, such

called the reform laws, which estab- «** schnapps of oveVy sort, may. under
lish the separation of church and state I no circumstances, be given to the
and which guarantees to the individual! troops. -
the right of worship according to the Admiral von Muelle;

ICventn Are, H**viewed.
j The note re^v Sows the request of the
I chiefs of the division qf the north and
I different army corps, 'backed by a

says that meas- S"''*^1 portion of _the civil population
• •- - - ' that the first

kept in seclusion, but It1 was surmised
he bade good-bye to Counts Bernstorff,
the German ambassador, who waa
staying a/t thp same hotel.

On his way across the ocean. Dr.
Dernburg will occupy what Is known
as "the king's suite." the finest on
the steamer, a suite of rooms whiph
every Norwegian vess&l is required to
maintain for possible use of the king1

of Norway.
A few minutes before the vessel cast

off Dr. Dernburg again was asked if
toe cared to make any statement.

"Only this," he replied, "that I have

Xo ConflftcnCIon. |
'In the settlements of the vagrrarian

...gnetism unexpl .
the earth not more than eighteen

nches^ was tested to day _ by the pre- j
a congress elected by tho people."

Villa declares he denied the authority
because ' '

their plows.
which communities^of individuals have'
been Illegally dispossessed, by the -pur-
chase and expropriation |Of large tracts
whenever necessary, and by other
.means of acquisition authorized by the j AUSTRIAN AEROPLANES

_ „ _ _ _ ,. _, r n territory under his
farmers froin\striking live shells with f control, quoting from the report ofv

laws of the country. Tile' constitution
of Mexico prohibits-special privileges,!
therefore all kinds of property, who- {

ATTACK SERBIAN TOWN
VJ-... y I.1.M.3, ..1, * L^.M.I.-U, ..LIU.. K. J1U.U tHerCtOFe O. 11 Kl HUM OL ]J( UJJUI"I..> , W il\J~ 1 .

been much misunderstood in what I i ever mav Dc the owners and whether N'tSb, Serbia, June 12.—(Via Lontlon.) .... _ „
have said and written, especially about jn actual use or not. will in the future ' Thr^e Austrian aeroplanes yesterday I for the exploitation of natural re-
the I,usitania, but I do not resent It." De subject to a proportional pavmeut ' " J ' K T"~ 4~—*" 1-!114--! J *_-,.» —..i -• 1— s

Under Srfffe Conduct. of taxes, according to a just and equit-
able revaluation. All property which

b

, i
ePa"

Duval West to attest it.
Villa maintains that In the midst pf

an activp military campaign Jus civil
government has developed Instruction
of the poor.i reorganized courts of jus-\
tice. r'eformed Tnlning laws, enacted
laws for the minting of money, drafted
a measure for agrarian la.ws and laws

„.... _ - - „ _.-. , for the exploitation of natural re-
dropppd bombs on Krapojeva-tz, killing i sources and restored railroad service. v

'"\Vater will boil without fine. After
five hours con t ant and rapid stirring"
with a paddle, boilinpi water was pro-

4 duced at Johns Hppkins university.

wounding twelve pbrsons Serbian
aeroplanes pursued the hostile mia-
chines, bringing one down. Another

.
sian embassies. No official announce-
ment has been made as to whether he
will remain In Scandinavian countries
for a time or go direct to Berlin.

After Count Bernstorff, the German
ambassador, announced early in the
war that he would discontinue Inter-
views, Or. Dernburg was regarded as
the leading exponent of German views
In this country. One of his most not-
able utterances was a letter re^d at a
maari meeting In Portland, Maine, in
which he disclaimed for his country
any amfbitlon for world dominion, but
insisted upon an open sea and a policy
of free intercourse. His speeches and
Interviews reached a climax when he
attempted to justify the sinking of the
Liusitania, although expressing regret
for the loss of American lives. There
were intimations that xhe might be in-
vited to leave the TJnlted States, but
ahout a month ago the German em-
bassy announced he would depart . on
his own initiative.

United Statftt O<*r«fl«-*i Dernltarfr.
Washington. June 12. — Dr. Bernliard

Dernburff, who Jfcllecl today from
New York en route to Germany, car-
ried with him a letter from the state
department certifying his identity.
Assurances from the allies that he
would not be molested has been given,
but It was thought -best to provide him
with papers declaring his identity In
order that there might be no mistake
and the etate department compiled
with tho request of German officials
here-

which dors not constitute a[ was ca.ptuhred at Agripalanka.

WEST UNION

OEOROE W. t ATKliNS. VICK-FRMID«NT
,

BU.VIDERK BMOOKS. VIC«-PM«ID«NT

RECEIVED AT THE JOURNAL BLDG., T N. FORSYTH ST., ATL4BTA

SUPPLIES OF COTTON
HAVE REACHED GERMANY

London, June 12. — A Rouater dispatch
from Amsterdam says a copy of the
Berlin Vossfscbe Keltung. received
there, declares the raw material de-
partment of the war , office. In con-
ference with representatives of the
cotton industry, has decided there is a
sufficient cotton stock on hand to war-
rant-continuation of the cotton industry
under certain restrictions.

This dispatch icr declared here to
support the contention advanced re-
cently In the house of commons by
Walter Runqlman, president of the
board of trade, that Germany has been'
receiving supplies of cotton In apite

t 'of Great Britain's efforts to prevent it.

29 NORWAY SHIPS LOST ^
SINCE THE WAR BEGAN

London. June 12.—An Exchange Tel-
egraph dispatch from Copenhagen say>
the Norwegian war Insurance, bureau
has announced that Norway has. lost
twenty-nine vessels of allclaMW, v*J-

1 «* ~ " "
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Underwood Typewriter Co.,

52 N. Broad St., Atlanta, Ga.

International Jury of Awards of Panama Pacific

International Exposition Awards Underwood Typewriter Co.

the Grand Prize on the Underwood Standard Typewriter.

This is absolutely the Highest Award obtainable and ia
.

the only Grand^Prize awarded on typewriters.

J. E. NEAHR,

, v General Sales Manager.
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FULLAM INVOLVED
IN NAVY SCANDAL

Superintendent ^t Annapo-
lis May Be Made Defend-
ant—Alleged That Fullam
Has Made Threats.

SOUTHERN BANKS SEEK SOUTHERN BONDS

Anpapolis Aid . June 12 —That Rear
Admiril Pullam superintendent of the
na\al acaflemj himself will be further
drawn into the proceedings before the
court of tnqulrv investiRaJinK Irregu
larlties In connection ^ ith examina-
tion p-apers, ^aa indicated b> toda> s
te^timons

Presidents of three classes of mid
phipmon KT.\C pra ticillv the same tea
tlmom to tho eftett thi t at a confer
enee \\ th the superintendent after
se\tn mid hiprnen hid been rccom
mended I him foi dibmissal for cheat
Iner in L Y R m i n i t on*- \^miril Fullam
said if tht. m.\ v department did not
b-xcK h 11 ut> in the matter of the pre
\ iojs invp^tur-ition he ^ ould bp in-
clined to resign

Rather Conmand Collier
Ho further remarked that he would

rather «ro to sea in command of a col-
lier than stay at Annapolis under such
circumstances

There T* ere four presidents and a
president ele<it of the new flrst class
present at this conference Tb.e three
•who ^ere cr<>ss «x*imined todaj by
codisel for the defendant midshipmtn
conct rninR this conference xi ere En
sign Rlchird R \dnmg president and
' honor man of the reccntl\ graduated
flrst class who •*&* the flrst witness
to testifj that he ha 1 heard the ad
mini make the statement attributed to
him v

M tl'O-tpman II B Proadfoot presi
(lent of the former second class and
E It Holcombe pi evident of the new
first clabs testified to ha\ Ing heard
the admiral make the statement

Capt lin Ru'isell president of the
court a<fced Broarlfoot just before he
left tW stand what t»ok place when
he reported at the oftice ot Superln
tendent F jll \m this inornmg prior to
coming1 to court

Photograph of check ot Central .bank ami Irust corporation, of \tlantJ., given treasurer of the
city of \Iaeon, G* , in payment of $300,000 worth of Citv of Macon bonds issue for street, hospital
sewer impro\ements

SLATON TO SPEND
TODAY >tf STUDY

Continued From Page One.

Bro idfoot ST.I i he did hot see the
superintendent but his aide, Heuten
ant Manle> w arnej. htm that if he al
lowe 1 himself to lecome a defendant I
an t accepted the ounbt 1 of the ip-re^ent i
defen lants he nsould ^asurne the status
ot those defendants '

IMd Lit.utena.nt Manlev discuss or ]
attempt to di^uss ~w ith. > ou j our tea- j
timor\ to be S'i'ven "before thts court1*
C t tii P is,-sell asked

To this the-e -n as a negitiie replv
^• txe t tl m Ishipmen b l \e testiled in

c^o1* ei im nation b\ coanael £or the
*e tn o**i_ina,l ice istd mid ah it men
that \Vdmiral Fullam had -warned them*
not to beeomt,' a^cKiatcd \vith the so\ I
en defendants uho are under arrest

Bro-idioot. in his testimony said that I
he in 11 his clas'-maitcs considered tha.t
I, P Vvessell an 1 T W Harrison Ji i
mem*irr-> of t ietr clas1* T* ho T* ere t
recommend cl toi di^mi^sal •w.cre hon '
est an 1 that their honest-* ne\er had
been quest ont,d He thought thev !

ou^ht to h tie been put on the stand
a iT-incipals -ather than as ~u itnfessea
»t th.e m\ estimation made b% the board
of officers before the\ were recom
mended for dismissal

should ndt b* considered. Those who pro-
test that your excellency haa no right to
commute tKin nentence are aaldo from the
fact that tho constitution of th* state
clothes you with th4 right

SUhton Aska
Here the governor asked,

Do you contend that J udce Roan could
.have {liea this sentence at life imprison

Yes with propriety answered tbe at
torney Mj position. >our excellency taken
on the record la that the ei idenc* eatab
Uaht-d bej-ond a reasonable doubt the guilt
of Jamee. Conley Thi» evidence construed
an 1 interpreted bt tho law docs not a.r d
einnct c meet Frank with the murder Coi
lej btar sue v,ltn \the corpus dUccti u d
pursuing the ciL&e to the end, is pio~vt.ii
guil ty h> the record

con lea- and fcrank contrasted bv their
conduct confirm the contention a» i m it
ter of law that Conley must be gulltj unil
that Frank cannot be KUiltj

I -nill ajrKU« that Conl«y first robbe I.
then violated then murdered Mitry Phagan

H«re the rovornor asked I have a cady
r*ari 2 1 pages of the record \\hen jou
%>peak of uonle> hawnc u-fafaaulted tho girl
how t o ^ j o u reconcile the testimony of Dr
Harris, that he found no suc,h evidence ?

\V e »re going to rely on Dr Harris own
teetimonj said Mr^ Howard l i the
cour e of hli» testimony be admitted tha-t
th« absence of the particular evidence he
•sought at the late dav he performed the
Lutopay dl I not conclucJ-vely ahow thero
hud been no crin lna.1 assault

J am ptrlectly •uUiin-K to rest tnH quea
tion on Dr Harris t<.atimony T^iere w J.H
i sreat controversy b t ve n the doctors
V\ experience haa tausht me -wherevor po-i
«lbl^ to try a case v» itJiout doctorw and
Hagrams If I can plant this case on one

neaa. I am more tnan satisfied
The murder notes form a topic In them

selves Th*T6 1^ no dlapute as to tl sir
phj bical T.uthor'-hlp The ont j dispute i
conctrning their mental luthorshlp I w i l l
undertake to «ho\v that both author^h i y
ivere Conley a

If you tike the time Mary Pha^in enter
«?d the factory and the time Cunlcy sa> ^
she was killed. >ou w i l l flnd Conley a tebll
mon> absolutely different from the other
ewtlence on the subject

Governor Slaton here inquired where Mr
Howard contended the girl \\O~H kUKil Mr
How aril saitl his opinion from close study
if th record that th*. blow o\er tht eje
tas the 1 rat violence received bj the girl

and that tahe rectUed it QI she came do \ n
the stairs from the second lioor tur tht r
thtt this blow stunned her ajid that whilt, in
a stunned dondltfon Lonlcy contri-v d t >
take her to the basement -svnt-ther through
tho trap door or the open elr*\ ator -*haft
•was not sho *n by the record outside of Co
ley's testimony He said It

f the

fur the

u n l o \
n I Dr
bru

ut I in l^r
tion Lbout
the el« vator ahiCt

liurt testifed th at
.... _ . on the bodl

Mr Houard rt.plied \Vltb the exception
of Conley w tej3timon> the ret, rU is blank it-.

' to how she t*»t to the basempftt There Is
j no room for doubt jour excellency there
is no room for argument It Conley s
statement la true then i-rank la eullty

1 The recor is show, that M try Fhagan
had been laid of£ se\ertil dayn before the
murder that i,ha «arn"d that week only
*1 f) that she w«n to the fac tory or.

i urday m >rnlnr to feet this n oney
i it paid ncr sh<a inqu rtd i

: me tnat i rink replied
or thit H had noC-

Xsked K'°heCOt™o™i°t°hr"uM sseak . SSL^aK^uJ^^^^^n'iV '"^ '
fo his tla^smate^ as to thtir present1 oovernor Slaton hero announced his i ur
/tVelfiir In th matte- he replied: m Chf po^e to make J. personal Uilt t j the pencil
af*nrr ttiVe The sentiment T\ as that fa^tori and ns^ect the vet ne of th crime
t^ev « > Id be ^Oinsr out of the service There is evidence said Mr H;o\\ard in
for t^e -amt. thine that for t j per cent the record to the effect thiit there vas not
of ne etas*, did \, r^>om for the body to be taken through tnu

^?^0pe°t|ot^hearoulniaeebn:ta $$*£* I "o^d^PUte Tnat ̂ ^ ̂  ^SfMtt to me Ĵ
St aS?C atleSfon3"^ it beef i»° K ̂ ff*^^*;"^88 dldn t knou What he
seemed too far adduced | Here the'sovernor remarked There was

^ e pHce most of the blame upon ' S0me &usEe tion >.bout thr body
thf n?ei w ho came ov er nere (to the "
lin^uak*1 id "nar tment> ird eot th-^sc
*.xam riLtions said "Bro idfo t He
* s the on*- -who mot us i n t o tne whole

!ro<J*>le h**c lu^e most of us thought
•we ^vere onlv setting the regular kind
of dope >

v Ishipman Molcomhe saia the In
sfrurto*- In his section P-oCensor Des
G rennes vii^i in the hioit of g i v i n g
th«* section advance i n f o r m a t i o n on ex
a-n n->t ons s ch i the fie* tbit thL-c
•wo-ild be no ^ e r b r th i t there - w o i l d
b«» ro li tat ion Thnt was called I'1
gitimite diipe But he believed
that if nnv r^rofe^sor kre\\ \v hat th*1

act ill Oi estiqps in -tr fxamination
•B.L^e fi* iitr—he -would refu^o to gri^e
a it iformat dn conf-ernjusr them

!• n= jrn \darna TV-XS quest ionel abotit
resol t o n s slid to h i v e br-en adopted

that it is brought into the execullV'
on absolutely nothing' which has a its-"
bearing- on this case except the evidence
upon which It waa passed by all the courts
tin 1 their decisions—except Jud&e Roan a
ante mortem letter In which he in nowise
expresses bis conviction that the trial Jury
rendered a verdict contrary to the facts
proven In the trial And the governor IB
aoked by all the lo^ic of thlu presenta-
tion to make of himself a court of correc-
tion, to retry this cage on that evidence
and to correct all theVcourta. He IB laaked
to change the jjenluH of our oonutltutton
and law,« to mako mercy tnutead ot Jua
tlce tho ron trolling factor In dealing
\\ith one \\ ho has been proven to "
committed an atrocious crime

Jiirtttrt* v Mercy
Alercy AS the great Chief Justice

.Hiram 11 urner once said The wor 1
*• mercy is not found In the constitution of
Georgia And no* hero In the Bible In It
u ol as bovine the right to defeat JUH
t!cp The entlr t« ichlnff of that Book of
Book-i it th it juntice must bf aattflfled or
rnercv c a n V h - i v t nr> part

But v hat si\ s tho constitution of

TJ pnctica Iv i>rp«t rlbe determine and
iphold Justice tl •» constitution has ebtab

Ufhc I three depurtmenirt for tl o govern
ment of Ceorgla But v>r tho&e depart
ment<* it sava iecti n 6374 Tht. IcKiblfl
ti-v c Ju1 trial and rvecutlve powera shall
f r \er remain heparate and rtlBtlnct and
no person cllscharfirlnK th^ duties of one
«> til ^ the <?ame time «v.erci«c thr func
tlotiH of either (tf the othera except aa
h^rtln provl led

F r the dt termination of Juitlce tho con
•'tltution <<ayH

On the trial of all criminal en-ses the
Jury Mhall be the Jurttres of th*> Itjv and
tho facts \erdlcts are to have a
reasonable intendmnnt and arc tt> receive
n r^aionable construction and are not to be
avoided unlesfl from necewtty

The lot sentence H manmstlv addre«sed
to the governor and to every authority in
th« -*tate v

"Vow note how carefully the eon«rt!tutJon
guard* the trial jurv from coercion or other
Influence RR-Unut lt« frf«dom of action In de
termlninff the application <f Juwtlce

Sei tion 1054 It It error for the Jiidg-e
of th superior court In i ny c i^e during
Its progress or In hit cnarge to the ury
to CTprenn or intimate hi-* opinl jn an to

hit has or has not hcen prov 1 r H tt
the Ku i l t nf the accuse.! l i u. \ Iolnt ion of
the provisions of this wecti n ihall be I i>ld
by tho supreme court to bf error and the le
c,i«l n In Much ci^e reversed md n new trial
granted w i t h **u.c-h directions as the supreme
court may lawfully Klve

Jhrtv of the Onvprnoi*
But -what t-nys tho c n i t u t i o n as to the

duty < f th bond of the executive depart
menf He < t i e cnvornor) si all take care
that the law* ire f i t h f u l l y execute 1 etc

N v I have n 1 lu ed the-^e qu tat lon-<
from the n-^tl tut ion of G*- rpla for the very
pose of empha«izinc the t ict that t h i vnry
foundation ipon which that constitution la
built is Vfust tce that the ver> Intent upp^r
most w i t h Its maktrs wat. to insure JUM

outside of Con , tlce nn 1 to show fur ther that tor the ac
as uulte eiidcnt ! fompll hi*ient f t th]» noblest of purpc ses it

«ice RUSSIANS THRUST
AT TEUTONS ALLIES

Continued From Page One.

ba If ar y one depa
ernmcnr to dpff-at

artment of' th
t or unduly interfere

lth t i p Juty i t h id specifically placed up jn

I a
Pin
tha t

otat!o theIduce these
*> of sh Onsr ^ h j I _. ....

t i e » n f f r r l n j f tho pardon
v •» i ui'i i th Bt \ n or carrif 1 th«t op^n

Eurr se or even inference that he w iia there
> c othe 1 with, the authorltv to USP the

executive power to handle the same qu«*-J
tion on tho same e^ idence t n w hlch the
c urti had handled It and to give It a
ricJir«ll\ llfferent result

The ft ite of Oeorjfti. nev r It i tondfd that
hpr const i tut ion should be \u d to L ntra
dic-t itself

SajH Petition* \torthl*>«»i I •"tT'TDTUT A MC ACC1717rP
But let u lo k », l i t t l . f u r t h e r Into the ' Vri^-KIVlANO AOOJ^JK JL.

:ation of the constitution to the case I Berlin, June 12 —(Via

foll<rw1n» day. th« German* after a
furious bombardment, renewed deter-
mined attaokji from the -west bf Shavll
on the front of KoaiJilU e Raklevo and
I inoriut*} Several times durlnff the
night the^ reached our barhed wire en
tiingrleniontH but each time were thrown
back leaving piles of killed and
wounded

In the region north of Bhavll an
enemy* detachment, composed principal-
ly of cavalry advanced sllg-htly In the
direction of Szaklnow coming: from the
west

On tho left bajilc of the Dubysza
from Shavllany to Betlgnola we a»
sumed the offensive and on the morn-
ing of the tenth gained an important
success taking1 by a vigorous attack
over aOO prisoners with guns mitrall
leuecs and other booty

The enemy continued hla fruitless
attacks In the region of Mosclska

On ^he right bank of the Dniester
we continued on the 9th and 10th to
pi ess the enemy on the front between
the rivers Tlsmentca a.nd Kwlca, cap-
turing1 many iprlsoners. quick fire re and
other booty In this region the enemy,
to (over his retreat, dispatched a train
of live armored automobiles, supported
by Infantry, toward Stry and Mlko-
laiow but the accurate fire of our
suns compelled the ^ train to beat a
rapid retreat In this action tho head
of our infantry column developed an
energetic offensUe, and made prisoners
the entire fifth company ot the Seventy -
ninth Austr ian regiment j

On the left bank of the Dneleter, on
the front of Olohowloe and Bukasao-
•n Ice, the fig-htlngf has been obstinate
i,ince the 10th for the vil)aj?e» a/ Oleho
w ice, Novochlne, Wybchnuve and Ko
2. ir i terminating1 in the complete de
fc.it of the cnemj who •%* in throw n
ic iofcs tho Dniestej The enemy here
suffered e,3peclal!j se\crc losses on a
section of the Prussian Guard In the
tillage of ~Wyschnu\e, where -we cap
tured ten guns eighteen mitrailleuses
and many prisoners

Attacks by the enemy on the 9th
on the bridge head near Hallcz were re
pulsed The deployment of our troops
on the line of the Dniester a'bove
H tllcz rendered necessary a corre
sponcUng modification of the front of
troops occupying the Pruth line In
executing this maneuver our troops
e\acuated Stanislau without iflgrhting:
Iseir Podlougle we rebelled, a German
attack Further south in the direction
•of Otynla we captured eleven hundred
prisoners during a counter attack on
the 9th

FRENCH CHECKED,

af ter Fr
metal had

did not
i there L*lng ^o dlapute his

Mr
Trmp Door to Basenarnt.

Howard then reverted to the
and tb« ladder He said the '

trip

ielpe- 1
mke

.^p McK Nelson A f r ^ r h^ hid been ^^0"" tTa? ConfeT'easlli- ^"Jld
omm^n lei for J ^mi-*=al It -w is , ao vn th(, iad ler and Ura \ n to
I israinst Nelson tn r t t ne had sepn t contclouw body and that he

f-^d fraudulon* papers and had fail protected it from the Ehock of
to re->fcrt tho*n Tnd that he had ' Baid this was frequently d>

1 1 ee-tain fourth classmen to
sf> f F the p-xp^r

H«- RefUMed to Sign
\daTi^ sal J that at a meeting of the

class Nelson presented the resolutions
a" i req i s ed the members to s gn
them \V n* n Adams Haw that one
clause sai l that whoever signed would
b* guilty n the vame degree he with
held hib signature until he could i ead
the fin lings of the board of mvestlgra
tion

The reading enlightened me to th«
«tent tnat J could not ^e everyone
•quail., guilf. and I declined to si fen
It aid \dams

A lams testif ied he had seen tw o
fif ths of the exam ".iticn iMent ions in
Spanish on fragrnentarj. dope sheet»
prior to th,e examination but had not
studied up on them is he did not know
until he got into the examination room
that the information was part of tho

un ler ret lew today
That g^eat clinrt of our rights and du

ties provides a way for th«*\ legislature to
enact )«w» «na for th*- Judiciary to construe
them ind to determine tba application of
Justir* under them I ut U provldps no «ay

tlve department to take a
. . n arnons the p ople of Oeor

KIU. an j of other tiitet* for the eva&lon or
defeat f}t thowe laws no way for -supplant
ing Justice b> sympathy Vo one 1-* more
a\\ are than your excellency of the v. orth
leaine<«9 t petitions signed without the «anc
tlty of an oath as asrainet the renulrement?
of the constitution

The t onstltutlon requires the Impartial
.n uscu „ „ . application of the laws to all it does not
and. strone ' H^mH an exception in fa\or of any cla, s
hive .zone ' un * 'l-'ny person i

ilm a Hemi \ffaln in con^I lerinp the present case
could have lf juitlce cannot be determined by the ex
a fall He amlnallon and crows examination of wit
by firemen net.ses under oath in court how can It be

re cuing people" from' burninn building determined with no witnesses present in the
both people alive and pe pie dead or un governor-a of "re
contoclouw He said tne trap door -was two _,. Jnait* Roan n Courn«
f*-et w.id*- and t\o feet thiee Inches long Th* e*»® we are now considering- !g one
that vhi le Co^ilex and the unconscious "f «• peculiarly atrocious murder Of murder
body dKill not both EO throujsh at the the constitution »aya Tha punishment of
s,m t rae Jt would. ha*e br-en an ea^y persons convicted of murder «hall b» death
m tier f r Conley to BO down first reach but may be confinement, In the penitentiary
1 tck and pull the body after him for life in the following case* ]f the Jury

Is there any evidence to »h >w how 1 ng trying the r.««e shall «o recommend or if
fahe could have remained alive after the I the conviction Is <ound«d bolely on clreum
cord \j-as placed around. h*»r notk'' stantial testimony the presiding judsre may

That la Indefinite ** replied the lawyer sentence to confinement in the penitentiary
but the general impression wai that she for lit In the former case it la not dls

might 1 a\e remained alive about fifteen I cretlonary with the Judfce in the Utter
minutes Also wo have th*) «jvtdence of it IB ,
r»obl s that T cor mortis had not set In Judfce Roan knew perfectly *ell that th in
If the inlurie't which whe received had I een discretion reatc 1 with him but It IV cle
inflicted before lh« cord - - ~' —-• ' ' • - - • •» . - -'^---
her neck much ol!

ird AJH pUefd around that ha «-Un«-r JJ 1 not const lor th«> testimony our wlnjr Zuri
r l i fe mu t hu\e been | to be solely circumntantlal or h* dceimd the r l f . f lrpH th« t\n\

rircurnntancei making that testim n> to be L™f rptntotn an
;ked aa to the sjffi BO overwhelmingly tonclualve vgalnst thlu beC" ret^k«n a"

"We for 'GETS-IT1

When I Have Corns"
«Tfeiere*»

Anybody

'Jamt Good**

defendant that ho felt that hfs oath bound
duty left him no proper rfcourne nave to
name the d«ath penalty and bltt HUbacquent
action Jn refusing to Rrant a new trla 1

doubt a» to the ronrpo \\hlch

C >vernor Slaton . _
cifiio of . th evidence if the t«"itimony 01
Conlej is Vxcluil*1 J

Mr Howard It is inad^auate to amount
even to a suspicion t/very act of Frank »
Is coji«istent ulth innocence provided the _ . _ . ..„
proper explanation is mada. which can be felt conn trained to take In finally disposing
done of the cose

-- — - - - - - "-— J-ms] I (annot nee why this can* should "
el ' differentiated from other mnrdcr coses

I f innc t w;e w hy Leo I rank should hav
j procpsg different fr/ m th«iX had by every

Mr Howard was followed by Mr
inl Mr r-iay Et flovernor Brown follow
[He latter BayStic in part

Governor Brown » Speech
During the second, term when I Bat

the chair which your excellency npw c<
\ ictpd urder and

for

that saj s that there s
•omethmg1 else for corns as good as

GETS IT elthe* never had corns and >
Is merely guessing or never used
"GETS-IT and doesn t know I ve

Jg't Roan turned to |
other ttubJectB and made nome remarkK
-which I «hall never forget He began j
talking about the Mag:na Cbarta and how
the barons and other noblemen of Ii*nB
land wrested that chart of human liber
tie1* from King John.

I wii exccedinKly utruck with the fact
that out of about f i f ty three narnon of
noblemen upon that great ln«trum<*nt
which also bore the Bllgnature of the king
quit** a portion of the noblemen Kirned by
making their marks In ottaeu words they
ill tin t even know bow to read and write

yet thOBo unielter<ered men were

tried quite a few of the ju»t as good'
kind — but now I u«e the one that mil-
liana are using becauae of the million
wonders it ha» done — GETS-IT

Wfcen you ve sone along for years
trying everything, when you ve »at up
nlKht* wrapping up J our ^oe» in band4
M». xmearing on »alv«» that rub oft
or vwell up the corn, paating on cot
ton plasters that make corn* pop-eyed
slaughtering your toea with raiora
jabbing them with knlve» and prun-
ing to the quick wltn •ciaaor* — and
then you put on 2 drops of GETS-IT
and ««e your corn fall right off — why.
It Ju»t looka like a miracle Mo -won-
der you get mad when aomctoody »aya
there a aomethlng *• good »• "eETS-

, gifted* with powers of discernment with j this htvLvlniT toda^
knpwlPdK" of human rights with courage I ** Jt notable fact that

i and dctfrmination that they formed tha
clearest chart oC human rights which up
to thfet period the world bad ever known

Judge Roan then drew from this a
t comparison of the men drawn from the

masuea ot the people who aerv.fcd as Jurors
| and made clear lila conviction that there
I rested in the mlnda of the masses of the
f people a clearness of perspectlon and

kno .vi**<3ge not onlj of our inntltutionH,
but of the abstract principled of human
rlghta that tbey almott Unerringly found
the eubatantial truth In their verdicts.
That he maintained the 0am« conviction
about the value of the judgment of the
juror* In the Frank trial I have seen no
reaBon to doubt

Judge Boon** ^Letter
Now AM to Judce Roan a tetter which

ha» b«*n put into thia hearinK In thin
office I nee nothing in It which weakens
the state <t cam Judge. Roan waa an up
right judge a patriotic citizen, a golden
h narted gentleman a sincere Chrlatlan
Like other Judges, when the duty wan
on him he discharged U faithfully He had
«. full comprehension of the restrictions
th*' constitution placed around him and h*
stayed within them

But after the duty was off hJd nhoul
d*r» b« was ready to tell the governor tli
if hla aeiuw of duty In a different
ot action led him to a different eoricli
he (Judge Roan) nad no critlclana to
make of him

The letter under review wan written
when th* death shadows were Bteallng
over him. At iuch a time strong men

1T" for any corn, callou*. wart or bun
ton. "GETS IT- n«T«r falla. No pain,

trouble- Avoid «ab«tUute».
-----

scope

(row
Roan

tnellow It IM no reflection on Judge
that he wrote this letter but th

murder \vhlch the nentlmentallsls In deor
til and other states have forgotten or
from which they have strangely turned their
thoughts JThlf* In the duty which Ood A!
mi»hty has placed upon the state In all
caucus when murder baM been done

I d it-ll for 1 the 1. ird Ui\ i>li among the
people- or Israel

M try Phapan M bio d today 1« crying to
God from the ground in the tttate of Goor

rla And dcorEla la today polluted by that
lood and she cannot be cleanned until c CM!

bo obeyed as in commanded In v ra»> 3T
Did; >«»t Ink Recommendation

Now while It has bfcn referred to In
repeat that it

— ->no grand juror
or trial Juror or the solicitor general who
nurcostdvely or co orclln itely had part In
the indictment and trial of Leo Frank ban
recommended commutation of the uentence
pii«fcfdv upon him In other words the
twenty three grand j urort*. the twelve trial
Jurors and the -solicitor gener U numbering
thirty six who were engaged directly or In
directly In the prosecution of this man and
not one of them has Impeached bis course

In our opinion he is not fihown to h-avi
been deprived of any rlg-ht guaranteed tc
him by the fourteenth amendment or of
any other provision of the constitution 01
laws of the United States on the contrary
he boa been convicted and In now held In
custody under due process of law within
the meaning of the constitution

DON'T QUIT
BOOZING

By the oft repeated FAILURE 'WAT—
make booze quit you by the help of
the TJEAI, WAY • Spend three 5ay»
in the privacy of the home or at AT-

' T.AXrtl* XIT^ A T rKtanvrrrmrmzi tinn -nr 3.nuwj v»ui. M*I ™.^i.= *...» .t^i.^* uui. ma c* , jLtj*_n\L\n. r<J
ecutK* office of Georgia will incur a great ward Avo
legal and moral hazard If It does no* "* IT CENT «nl
Judge Roan did firmly discharge its duty f £. P*VT unl*

constitution of Georgia- when the I Mm OI

INSTITUTE 22» Woocl-
>ON T PAY

aatiafied at
2796), and DON T PAY
you ari

, London ) —
Army headquarters today gave out this
report

VS eatern arena
Attacks of the enemy yesterday In

the dunes northeast of Ypr*s and near
Minneskensvere on the eastern rldffe
of the Lorette heights and In the
boutht,7 district were repulsed

In the close range of the fl grating1

to the north of Ecurle the French twice
brought up fresh troops The atfter
noon we succeeded completely In drlv
Jngr the enemy out of our positions.
An advance made by the French dur
In;? the evening broke down under our
Jnfintry flre, and the retreating enemy
.suffertd very hea.v\ losses Near Sorre
to the southeast of Hebuterne we are
agitn adi anting from our positions

Pastern arena
On tho Dubysa river In the Zoglnle

and Betingrola. dnstrlcts Russian ad-
vances failed North of Przaanysa our
troopa yeittordaj stormed a Russian
po^UJon where they took 160 prisoners
and ^otno machine guns and mine
th.ro w*1 rs

On the Riwka river between Boll
mow and Sor-heczew we penetrated a
position of the enemy Up to the pros
ent time GOO Russians ha\e been taken
prisoners '

Southeastern arena
* East of Prremysl the situation re

mains unchanged The arm> under
Generil \on L.inslngen has attacked
the enemy who wat advancing toward

Zurawna which had been
before yesterday has

d the enemy driven be

yond the bridgehead near Moac.aJca.
northaat of Zurawna

'Attacks by the enemy near Halusi
and upon Qtanlslau were reputeed '
ARTILLERY DUEL
NEAR ARRAS,

Paris, June 1J—The following off I
clal communication waa Issued oy the
war office tonight

In the region to thft north, of Arr&J.
there has been ah artillery engagement,
partlcularty violent on, th^ Plateau of
Lorette The en«*my in that sector—
Alx Nourettc-Ccurlo—hag sought by &
continuous bombardment to impede the
orKaniatatlon of those powitionH which
w« nave rained Our artillery r&plied
agrainat the trenches and ba.ttcrio« of
the Gormans

'In Iho region of the Toutvent farm
noutheaHt of Hebuteine the enmy de-
livered this moi nlnar a counter at
tack which was Anally check^J

There IH nothing to report on the
rest of the front except an artillery
action of a somewhat lively nature In
th» sector east of H.helms and on the
'Perthae Beauxejour Iront.
GAINS CLAIMED
BY AUSTRIANS

Vienna, Juno 12—(Via Ix>ndon >—
The text of the official statoni&nt *
sued by general headquarters today

lit twoeri tho Dniester and the
Prutli tho u m > of <«en' i L! J flan,
ataln attacked ae\cral Russian ipoai-
UonH The vlltabca oC If^ii,r/any and
Nit 1/wiaka, north of Obcrtyn wcie
Btormed

<jJr v i < torloiiB troops advancing1 to
wai tl f .Aernolti a have croswcd tin
l>ni«Hter tast of Hotodenka. V\ * cap
tur« d Zale S-sc/yhy aKamst which
town Uje HuasJans yesterday and Ji
the < oumo of tho ni^ht made deaper
a.tt» attacks, all of which failed with
very heavy Russian losijeti

'An attaok by a Coaattck roglraent
also collapflod under our fire

In Bukowlna tho Ruealang wi
forced to isrivo up their last po'rtUon*
on thf> Pruth and retreat across the
frontier The Russlana have suffered
severe loewes The army of trenera"
l*flanzcr ycnterday raptured 5 000 men

South of tho UpiK-r I_>nleater tp<
flKhtinK IB still procp^dlng- A Rus
alan. o >unter attack a^^in^t Stanl^lau
han been repulsed Zunawna, which
•was evacuated ouinff to tho approach
of RoBBlan relnforoemwntH wau re-
taken by the allied troopa

BELGIAN GUNS
PLAY ON GERMANS

Havre June 12 —A Belgian official
announcement given out i toda> reads

The artillery of the nemy v, as act
Ive throuKhout vcaterday bombarding
our .adv meed positfonh Our battcrlca
dispersed groups of fejlrJJ^ra f t) o
t-nemy on the fortlflcit iona .near Ter
eielJo and \N eslcwej den

RUSSIANS CHEERED
BY RECENT GAINS

Pctrogrrad June 12-—(Via London)—
Russian BuccfseeB near Jur-ivno G ill
cia, on the Ir^ft T>ank of the Dnit-ster
ri\er, and Tjjrartsberf?, on th * r l^rht
bank of the Dniester, are hlsrhlv grati
fylng- to military- circles an I hav* re
.suited in the expression of a. distinctly
optimistic feeling In the, prtsa and
amoriff the people

(Military men believe thit Lcmoerg
IB In no Immediate danger Ihcv th ink
that In face of th<- d fe tts on th
Dnienter and the fa!lur« 11 pt opreBs
from MoBclslca eastw xrU to I rz t -m\bl
tho Germanic forces at** en t rench nt,
along1 the present position and i t\ o
abandoned, temporarily at least; in it
tempt on Lembcrs

rtfteen thousand Testaments prp
SentPd by American Sunday sohool ( hil
cJren, were forwarded to thcs f ront to

•daj for distribution to the boldiers
V . .

CLOUD-BURSTS HALTS
MANY STREET CARS

Continued From Pa^e One.

every
their

soone lines resulted in nothing -worse
than the work neccasan. to get the
cars back on the track In
ca^e the, motormwn were ruiWiin
caJs ^tlo'ttlj feeling- their way

Hon»e Struclt by LlHrhtnlDK
One Atlanta residence w aa btruck

by Hgrhtningr jestorliiy afternoon dur
Ing1 the rain ind lightning- storm that
swept over the city shortly before
nlprhtfall

The electric* fixtures In tht home of
G C Stveene«. -bl Oimon<l street were
burnt out, and so alarmed were- mem.
bers of the household that the fire
department was summoned to pre\ent
n, general conflagration I se of chemi
•caJa served as sufficient, to pis^vent
spread of the flamee w hit hK iioxer, gain
ed aai> headway TIhe Si\ ecneyv i csl
denee was hit by a Hc-r
bolt.

Georgia Red Men Invade
Atlanta for Big Meeting

Red Men from all parti of Oeontla great aenior aagamoTe of th« un,^u
.nd aeveral national offlcera will at- State* will al.o be in attendance at

tend the annual convention of the -' *' —
Georgia division of the order In At-
lanta June 16 and n and extenalve
piana are being; ̂ worked ou^t for their

---• —.— ——. .-,....„.. M.IIT- iicjEeia will
be Ulued on the certificate plan, and
all who attend the meeting; are re

entertainment Recorder Oeorge E
Johnson to chairman of the committee
on arrangement*

All of the treat council BMSIona will
•be held at the Red Men • wig-warn, on
Central avenue, and J R. Miller, of
Marietta, &reat aacheni will preajde
In addition to the bu»lne« aeaalona
there will be many entertainment fee.
turea for "the Red ilen end their wives

One of the onoat dlfftlnf?ultfhed men
of the ofder will be Frederick O
Dow-nee grreat Inoohonee of the Red
IMen of the United Statf s, whose real
dence IB In Boston, Maaa. Ordinary
Thomaa H. Jeffrlea, of Fulton county.

•the convention
Reduced railroad rates Hare liaen

granted on all roadu and thin li expect-
«d to prove an Inducement to manv to
attend the convention The ticket! will

que*te<l to present their cerUHeatca
upon arriTal In Atlamta to af j Daniel
great chief of records ^aniei
T,C!?ficer" °* the Geo'K'a council of
Red Men who will attend the conven-
tion are Great eachcm J R. inner
Marietta great senior sagamore \v c'
Kendrlx Atlanta great Junior «ara-
more J M Koon Auffuata Kreat
prophet, Charlefl F Ftroher* Macon
great chief of record! M J Daniel
Griffin, great keeper of irampuin.

George E, Johnson Atlanta.

f WTO ,

r r i f ic lightning

inLiverpool has contributed one
er> 15 of Ita population to th*1 s* r\ ice
of the state The total includes °7
000 men for the now Bi Stish a,i mv 11
000 territorials and 4 (HO men for the j
navy Doctors nuises and others bring" i
utf the ^otal to 50 000

Oreat Bi I t i ln has carried on in ex
tensive ti ide vi i th Tu ike j in rorent
\ears Britihh import's frc in th Lt oo in
trj bolng- sri\en it $iO 000 000 \oarly
and exporta to Turfcev at J40 000 000

A Palm Beach Suit
For These Hot Days
Porous It brings the breezes.
Shapely It promises style.
Dust-Proof It rejects dirt and grit.
Washable It leaves the tub as
•mart as new.
Durable It will yield sturdy wear
the Summer through.
Inexpensive It costs much less
than serge or worsted.
Cool, comfortable and clean fitting.
In Pongee shades; in Greys, Blues and
Blacks; in Fancy Stripes and Plains.
Beware of imitations! There'* only
one Palm Beach. The name is trade-
marked.
All good dealers can show .you the
genuine. •

The Palm Beach Mills
Goodall Worsted Company

S*ttmm Ar*atg
R. K. MulfwJ Dipt, 2» Fourth Amwe, N.» T«fc Otj

GENUINE

The fishing- Industry of the Bogphorug
la worth 9.1,000 000 to Turkey Alon«
the Mediterranean coast she obtains ex
cellent spoiigTPs, the Red sea yields
mother of pearl and the Persian g-tilf
pearls

Owing to the number of German
barons in the bis detention camp at
Oljmpla the aoltliera call one section
of tho IncloBuro the house of lords

The Ton^ Island riilroad hopes \ to
sa\e $20000 toy equipping; its forry and
tugboats with oil burnli K engines The
coat of making: the change -will be in-
considerable

CLOTH
REGI; |RED PATENT - OFFICE

MAKING WAGONS
"—all styles
hers dellv

Dar" v feela so
lesson lhat he

pirit Into It and
maket. *io good a

ne> c in bu Asking
!Jarse> for a lUaJcRUP !•* aliioit like send
Injt him an ord^r T

DAR'--E\ S AUTO <.PRINQ<5—H makea
auto pprlngrs In a nurrj bpc^uso' that Is
the -«u.v they u^uallj get br ken Send him
the old one and »«t m. dup icato tiy flrat
expre1*';.

J. W. DARSEY
MACOS G\

* \

Go The McFarland "Way

M3CHNC
v ( PORTLAND. OGN. JUNE 1O-15.

McFARLAND TOURIST AGENCY.

ATLANTA. GA.
Trip perfect In every d-tail, not a iinute Ions, hotels excellent, every
passible courtesy and attention from railroads. Not a single disappoint-
ment, we want nothing better. Congratulations on your well planned tours.

D. W, XBAUGH (Greenville. S. C.)

For MoS-ARLAND PARTY.
^

Next Tour of This Route Leaves Atlanta June 16
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PUBUC METING HELD CWLET PRICE CUT I Woman Is Again Seeking
RANK PLEA READ WITH INTEREST

John C«r«W Sines Fall Page Announcement in
S<llr Devoted to Memory

Tof Mary Phagwn.

Mjbllc meeting to protect against
appeal for commutation of I^eo M

FJajnk was held noon the atepi ot the
•jHltol Saturday afternoon at 3
retook Mor« than 400 persons per-
baps. w.ere in attendance some of them
sTlrls and women

Speeches deploring the Interference
of
tio

Sunday's Constitution Keeps
Local Branch Busy.

Admission to Georgia Bar;
Mrs. Hale Files An Appeal

No announcement of recent date ere
ated more interest among the auto-
mobile world or carried moie algnm
came to piospective purchasers of
machines than the full-page advertise-
ment i\ hlch appeared last Sunda> In
The Constitution announcing a pilco
reduction An Chevrolet cars :

C VT DuPree distributor for the

sided over b> N F E\am-». a clerk in" ci?t"m^adeTn"Cne\'roiet'prices" that his
the employ of a local lumber company force has been quite bus\ the past
w*o made a l*»*thx actress In *»'* ™£^£ *^^t*g&nm*n* ̂
position to clement i i kni-w that an> announcement con ' tornej a A L, Henaon. asslstan

The other two speakcsr were Dan |el| cerninjr Chevrolet cars matte in The/ tornej General Warren Qrl
H Kent, a furniture **al«\sman and H
D Spentef a jewele*- Resonintchetrs
greeted the more eloquent phi a**es of

"the speakers Outride of loud expres
•ions of approval however^ theie was
no disorder

Constitution would attract much atten
tion said Minager Di Pree but T
hiiet^ hoped foi the splendid lesul+s
which were obtained from the pii?e an-
nouncement of last Sundav We have
not onl\ been kept bus% closing con
tmcts and making sale1* but a large

Portia Is agatn gentU tapping at the
door of har state asking to exercise
the rigiht a diploma from a law sctiool
gfivea her to practice law in Georgia

Mrs Minnie. Andeison Hale of At-
lanta Ga» who hold" the first diploma
from a Georgia Ji\v school -ind the
on«y woman in Georgia todn\ holding
a diploma with the tlogice JjL..D fiom
a Georgia law school filed an appeal
in the Fulton county court j esterdaj
asking the right to practice law in the
**e\ernl courts of law and equity in
this state except the supreme court and
court of appeals

The appeal is made through hei at
tornej a A L tieitson, assistant to Vi-

and"
Maddox of l>alton.

meeting was brought ttf a clam-i number of inquiries have been recciv
orous end when the crowd cheered for ed manv of which I am quite sure
an encore from Fiddlm Jonn Carson !»'" result in good busmen for us
the native musician who fiddled and!
aang an original song dedicated to \DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
Mary Phagan '

GIRL ADMITS ACTING
AS SPY FOR GERMANY

TO 164 WEST POINT
Uest Point N T, June 12 —The

largest class e\er graduated from the
Lnited States ^til^tar^ academy re
cel\ ed diplomas at the commencement

Toronto Ont June 1! — Louisa j exercises on Troph> Point toda>, 164
Marksfelt a girl of 19. who has been cadets being handed their sheepskins
under arrest here since Ma> 2* has ^ Colonel Clarence P Townsle\ su
admitted to the police that she Is a I penntendent of the academy Secre-
G«rm&n spj She refuses however to tai \ Gartlson delivered the giaduation

f ive- the names oT her confederates | address which made no reference
he has been reminded to Jail for at current International affairs

week when it ia Vipected application
will be made for her internment

The girl who claims acquaintance
with five or six European language-*
sa>s she was born in Alsace came »o
the United St ites two A ears ago and
w ben the war beg »n was living tn

She crossed ov'er to Niagara Falls,
Ont and made that place her head
quarters in assisting German reserv
Ists to cross to Buffalo

It was onlv neeessarv she »» saia
to have told the police to ask tn good
English at Niagara Falls for two re
turn tickets to Buffalo and I with -i
companion could reach Buffalo any
time I wished

She is said to have paid visits during
the winter to the various mimar<.
camps and to have made an extensive
tour of the Canadian west

to

The nve honor men of the class were
William -E R jCa\ell of 'Washington
D C Edwin R Kimble of Texas Jo^
«;eph D \rthur of South Carolina Er-
nest F Miller of Iowa and John S.
Bi agdon of Penn-sv 1\ ania

Cadet \ Q \ e r who is the second
cadet from the Philippine Islands to
be graduated from \\ est Point was
number 119 in tne class standing He
wil l be commissioned in the «couts of

Judge Samuel
Ga

Petitioner shoves that drilng the
>eirs 1910 and mi she attended the
Atlanta Law school w hich school w as
authorls-ed under the act of 1893 lacts
of 1893. p 1^0) to issue duplomis to its
graduates and to confer on them the
degree of bachelor of law^s and further,
that on the 19th di> of June 1911 said
school did issue to her Its diploma of
graduation and did confei upon her the
said degree—bachelor of laws—a copy
of which diploma is hereto attached

Mr*. Hale Talk*.
In support of her petition Mrs Hale.

inter\ lewed yesterday referred to the
fact that from 1806 until 1859 there
was onlv one avenue bj. which a person
could gain admission to the bar None
of the original acts passed In 1 "84 1806,
1847, prescribing the manner of afemls
sion to the bar. limited applicants to
maleb

She referred to page 81* of Cobb s
dfgent *f 3851 where appears the on0i
nal act of*1808, which provides

\ll and every person or persons
whatsoever, who are citizens of this
state, ma>, on application of the judge
of the superior court, toe admitted to
practice as an attorney provided such

EQUITABLE STOCK SOLD
BY THE MORGAN ESTATE

Control of Great Life Compj
Patte* to General T.

Coleman Dupont*

ny

New Vork June 12—Announcement
was made here todaj th*t the majority
of the capital stock of the BQUitabie
Life Assurance Society of the United
htatev has been «ol« ta> the executors

- - - - - - Mor» 1
lat.

the jury wi th more than the fact* of
the ease The woman lawjer argued
for her client—the woman

At one point in the argument the
wrltei tells us that "Ihe Judge loak
td up and tne jui j gasped and
that an old man at the door, taking?
off hla hat and wiping his bald head
with a red bandanna muttered

Put e - - -
no handle i . ,
the shlits of the last one of us, and
slrow our nary fc.east bones and prove. J™ruWr~which"W«VcV hi. been
that we done this here «hinB' Uoted would remain undisturbed It

But the counsel for the defense' w... Hnid A wtitf ment made bv Wil-
did not do a™ thing ot th« kind She J£m A Day present o? the society,
went on deliberately with her Itttle ' ™Hfi in nart a« follows
4if,,lH which, when uut«o?etl>or «ore , rM?t

1n
ls

pJlufns in making- this au-
to illuminate the -crime from a dlf nouncement to state that the directors
leient angle and officers of the Equitable Societv

Later the wrltei detcubeB the clos apDrecin.te liiKhly the public spirited
mK scene attitude of the late Mr JUorgran and of

! ] < • » < It tvi th \oii Beutlf inen of j.i. gon during the period that the
the Jury The majesty of .the law ' ^hnical ownership of the stock has

d bandanna muttered of the €lltate of the late J P Mor
em uu bojs' You won t neea Kan to General T Coleman Dupont,
cerchlefs Shes «xhV to far f principal owner of the new Equitable
:B of the last one of us. and building In lower Broadway The

which permits these things Is*1 not so
great that It requires the sacrifice of
this woman to* insure Its dig-nltj or
to Insure the safety of socletj The
great dangrer to society lies In a totally
d i f f < i rnt direction

She turned and moved sra\ely to
her sent

Morton arose summed up his nrgu
ment and rested his case Tlie judge
chargred the Jur> Thej retired About
4 o clock they filed back into the
lomtroom with the ^e^dlct not
guilty*

JAMES SANATORIUM
935 S. BELIE VUE BLVD.

MEMPHIS, TEIN.
tor *»* Treat-

H* Alco-
Private- SaMtorfn
ment of I>r«rK

h oil Bin, Xervons D I »r «»«••,
To ha coo and ClK«rette»

To reach sanatorium take Linden
avenue t ar get ofT at Bellevue ana
walk three blocks north or take a tax
Scab and corqe direct to the sanatorium

PATIEITS' TESTIMOIIALS.
Having received their freedom from

Morphine ^\ hi&kev arid Tobacco the>

¥r« loud in their praise of the James
reatment Read their testimonials

CORED OF DRUt HABIT.
Tours ot the "oth to h-%nd and con

t*Bts noted*and I can truthful!* ^a>
ft is all true about mv taking tft« C l y a ne w e oca
treatment of thc James Sanatorium for i banks to lend the monev for these 1m-
the morphine habit and I am a cured provements and allow as long a* two
man I never suffered an> onlv from ^ ears for the repav m«nt.
weakness 1 was "urpns^J when they Nearly flftj connections have al-
told m^ E was not taking an> mor read> been made b> the city plumber
phine It is all t i u e wha t >ou read ^nd tne ^oric W|H be continued until
in the Memphis papers about mv cure everv necessarv. connection has been

the inlands Cadet L, R fc.ste"\es the
first cadet from Porto Rico e^er grad-
uated at the acadeim was number
ft" He will get an assignment in the
regular arm>

\fter the exercises the newly made {Judge
offlceri in compam vyith the cadets oil Further supporting
the class of 17 who are furloughed uniA atntori t h n t in IS
until August, .8 left on a special train Hale atated that ln

for "New \ ork
The existing; appointments . of offl

cers and non commissioned offlee»s of
the battalion cadets were revoked im
mediateH after graduation and new
appointments were made from the ca
dels of the remaining three classes

The battalion w ill mov e into camp
on Mondav and on Tue«da> morning

new cadets cornprisJng the new
"plebe class will report for entrance

CITY OF QV/TMAN HAS
OPENED PLUMBING SHOP
Quitman. Ga. June 12—(Special) —

The ci t% of Quitman has opened a shop
and gone into the plumbing business [ indeed the ^legislature

person shill produce satisfactory of
his moral rectitude and shall undergo
an examination in open eouit upon a
day assigned for that purpose bv the

her cause Mrs
o9 another a\e

nue was opened the legislature eatab
lishing the Lumpkin Law. school The
law pro\ ided that am. person or per
sons whatsoever holding a diploma
therefrom "were entitled to plead and
practice law *

The codinera of the Georgia laws
since 1861 have misstated this act of

this unusual course is the beginning of
a L<*mpaign for better »amtar> condi
done and was determined upon by
council after discusslnK the long de
lavs of property owners tn complying
with the law regarding connections
w i t h the sanitary sewage system

Mam of them complained that they
could not afford to make the Improve
•merits so council decided to take the
business In hand. An experienced
plumber has been emplo> ed by the
citv a shop has been opened and ma-
terial ordered in car-load lots the
first order amounting to over f 1 000
The city has announced the Intention
of doing the necessary work and
charging the property owner* onljr th*
actualxcost

To make it easier for the neople the
city has also arranged with the local

-the legislature in each and every code
and it was not th* intention of the
legislature to exclude women from the
practice ot law The act of I806~ re
mamed unchanged until 1897 which act
closed that avenue to women by in
sertton of the w oj ds male citizen

The other avenue through a law
school has never been chd-nged and

has expres"lv

that I would rather di*1 than lead the
life I was In ing I determined to go
awa> i from w ife and f irmlj and if 1
returned it would be a cured man
Tours trulj J I* ABBOTT

CORED OF WHISKEY HABIT.
T take pleasure in\ statlnir tha t

about nine >ears ago I too* treatment
§t >our sanatorium for the Drink

abit since that time I have had no
taste for liquor and I feel toda\ that
I should PTive vour treatment this tea
ttmomal in order to help others who
are under the dreadful necessity of
drinking in order to *atisf> a diseased
condition or their nerves You ma\
make such use of this testimonial as
you see fit O C BRVSCH
aUMillmgton Tenn May 5 1913

made to comply with the taws

DANIELS AND AIDES
PLANNING FOR NAVY

I "W ashlngton June 12 —Secretary
Daniels * and his aides already are at
\\ ork on the estimates for the naval
program tp be submitted to congress
next December TVhUe their confer
ences *o far are of a general char

1 acter Mr Daniels Rear Admiral Ben
son chief of operations and the navy
general board are seeking to apply the
lessons of the European war to the
needs of\, the American navy

It in pretty {generally admitted how
e\er that eo Tar verj little inform*
tlon has come back from th* Amert

jean na\al experts in Europe Some of
For further information and booklet ! the needs under consideration are the

containing testimonials in reprard to number and tjpe of fast cruisers im
sanatorium treitrrent address Chas B ' proved efficiency of submarines
James Sanatorium 9^5 S Belles ue meins bj which dreadnaughts may
Blvd Memph- Tenn Correspondence K^'gf/Ta^erproblem Is one of the

most serious confronting the navies of1 •-.••!-[ the world today So far as it known
.̂ . ' here only two warships struck by

either torpedo or Ba mine have been
known to escape

confidential
connaen

How OUR" Independenee
Helps the Housewife

The fact that this com-
pany is independently
owned and operated en-
ables us to furnish you
an efficient telephone
service in your home
for |2J50 a month, or 30
per cent less than you
hare to, pay for other
phone service.
Use an Atlanta phone
and cut 'down your
hotnehold expenses.
Bead postcard or tele-
phone 809, and our rep-

win calL
iToftaphon*

._ Of these one was
struck far forward and the other far
!*" ^

DROUGHT THREATENS
AUj5?R/AN HARVEST

Zurich Switzerland June 12 —(Via
Xxmdon June 13 12 OS a m)—Intense
heat prevailing in Austrla-Hungarv

{ added .to. the drought suffered since the
end of \prll is occasioning much anx
ietj in military and agricultural cir-
cles of the dual monarchy regarding
harvest prospects Fear Is expressed
that unless rain comes «oon the gr-*in
crop* will suffer considerably

Seriou* riots, necessitating pbllce in-
tervention have occurred in Budapest
markets according to report* from that
city The public angered by prices
demanded attacked butchers and, pro
vision strops It was stated beat the
dealer* and trampled their stocks un-
der foot.

Flour and meat prices in Hungary
are higher than .in Vienna and Berlin
Beef quadrupled In price, costing eighty
cent* a pound V«al and pork Are
equally costly ^

DESTROYER OF ZEPPELIN
HONORED BY FRANCE

Paris June 12 —Thl* official not*
was Issued today in "connection with

i the bestowal of the Cross of th« I^e-
gion of Honor on th* British aviator,

I Lieutenant H A J War afford, who re-
I cently destroyed a Zeppelin
| The minister of War todar sent th*1 cross of Chevalier of the Legion of
I Honor to Lieutenant Aviator Warne-
I ford of the British army

Lieutenant Warneford was the of-
Acer who recently flying over Belgium
at a icreftt height encountered a
pelin armed with machine • guns

'descended to within flO meter* of t
j balloon and caused It to explode by
} bombs. lieutenant Sv"arn*ford'a aero-
[ plane was turned completely over and
the of Acer wa* obllfrefl to make a land-

Hnff One of hla reservoirs wa* perfo-
rated be transferred the ***«nc* to the

i second and resumed his flight
I tinder the fencmy'* Ar* In the Interval
ft* had remained on the ground thlrty-

i flve ml nut**."

Another Mov* for Bmckmr.

preserved it in its original form
The !.««« Act.

The last act on the subject of reg
ulating admission to the bar. reads as
follows

No person shall be admitted to the
practice of the law in this state ex
cepting under the examination herein
prov ided for but thla act ..aa.ll not
apply In thoae who ha>* received di-
ploma* fro-m a»y Jaw acheol of tai»
state anthorlaed to ianne dtpl«nuui to
atnd«nt* of law/, aor »haliV <kl* act ap-
»lT to taoac who have heen admitted
to the practice of law In other ataten
walea by comlrfy admit to practice the
dnlT licensed lawyern of this atate.**

This would bring the case of the
woman wishing to practice law to the
one avenue open—thsft of Ibe diploma
from the law school

This djploma Mrs Hale holds and it
will be interesting to note how Justice
will deal with the case

Th* Bar Amoclation.
At a meeting of the Georgia Bar as-

sociation recently held In south Qeor
gia one of the most eminent young
lawj ers In the st^te introduced a reso
lution asking- the indorsement of the
association foi a bill to be pi escnteii
asking that women qual i f>fng be al
lowed to practice law In Georgia The
resolution was defeated Members of,
the Georgia association are on rec
ord therefore as opposing the approach
of Portia upon their professional do
mains '

Just what the arguments were which
stirred \the members of the bar to de
cide against Portia were not gi\ en
to the press

Had H been a body of preachers who
opposed a, feminine Paul coming into
their midst it might be attributable

and to FOme excess of emotion along some
line for some preacheis are given to
emotional solving of problems that
confront them But we must suppose
that the arguments which so surely
dismissed Portia from the minds and
hearts of the ^cor-^ia law\ ers must
have been powcrfullv logical

In Klctfen.

I Albany. V Y Tun* U—Martin T
t Manton.* attorney for Chart** T Becn>
F *r convicted of the murder of Her-
man Ro**ntna,l, today ftled his motion

i for a reanrument tn the ca*o

In reading the recent very clever
human Interest storj of Georgia s dis
tlngulshed writer Corra Hii ris the
story entitled Justice she gives a
ver> dramatic account of the conduct
of a woman lawyer who skillfully rep
resented the case of a Woman being
tried for murder

TJhe woman lawjer «i diicoursf ia
described as calm, rational and In
simple unostentatious I inguage There
was no^ effort to mislead or appeal to

CANT BEAT "TIZ"
WHEN FEET HURT

"TIZ" for .ore, tired, puffed-
up, aching, calloiued

feet or com*.

I »• TCP
•nty HUH for uqr

foot trmbb."

Tou can be h»ppj-foot«a liut like
m« U>« "TIZ' »nd never fatter with
te&der, raw burning bllctered* awol-
len. tired ntoelly feet "TIZ" and only
"TIZ" takes the palm and loreneu out
of corna callouaea and bunlona

A» »oon a\ you put your feet In n
TIZ' bath. >ou juat feel the happl
neu aoaklna; In Haw good your poor,
old feet feel. They want to dance for
Joy ' TIZ* I* grand TIZ Instantly
draw* out all the poisonous exuda-
tion* which puff up your feet and
cause sor* Inflamed, aching* aweaty,
•molly feat

Q*t a 3S-c«nt box of 'TIZ" at any
drug store or department store Qet in-

Jl*w Torte I* «.ld to ha^* RIOT* t«I«- J'*-** *«£ r.H*f Lau*h at foot •"«-
— - ' -~ ]<aly, I f»rer« who complain _ Because your

UNITED STATES LOSING
ORDNANCE EXPERTS

Washington June 12—Ordnance of
ficials of the United States army It
was learned todav face a serious prob-
lem because of the number of highly-
trained civil emploves at government
arsena.ls who have gone to private
arms and ammunition factories alnce
the European war began These men
have been offered extraordinar> ad-
vances in nay by holders of hugh con-
tracts with the belligerent govern-
ments ana several commissioned offi-
cers, experts in ordnance manufac-
ture have alao irone Into .private em-
plo> ment The resul* has been to
threaten serious embarrassment ifi
Keeping the ^jnerican arm\ prooerly
supplied

Officials have been looking over the
law to see what can be done to re
tain the trained men The officers tan
of 'course i be held by not accepting
their resignations It Is also found
that in 1800 a statute was enacted pro-
v id ing a fine of ?50 and imprisonment
101 three months for an> person seek
Ing to induce an employee of a KO\
eminent arsenal to leave that emplov
TniVuti.£urins the llfe of Ws contractwith the government.

The statute has never been repealed i
but no attempt to invoke it has been
? ? * * j* ^""y officials are said to f otl '
that it wiay be necessar> to bring it I
to bear to protect the governments!
own supplies of arms and ammuni-
tion

Susan V Powell, of Jacksonville
Mo has organized throi ghout fortv
states a system of canning clubs for
f «2n «n, thc aouth alone niorc than2 o O O O girls have become members

perio
ip ofTthe

rested tn their hands During this en
tire period the directors and officers
of the society have enjoved the fullest
freedom in the administration of Its

It is eminently appropriate thait In
the change in the ownership of the
stock the interest in the majority of
the societ> s capital has now been ac<-
qulred by a staunch friend of the
Equitable who states that his aoje ob-
ject is to protect the interests oC the
pollcv holders of the society

Th# Equitable Life Assurance
ciety' was organized In 1859

General Dupont, until recently, was
president of the Wilmington Del ,
Powder tonWanj which bears hi
nwme

Naval Supply Ship.
Boston Jun<> 12 — The keel of i

steamer of 8 000 tons to be used as i
naval supplv sbip was laid at the 10
cal navv y ird today The ship is to
be 422 feet long oO feet beam and wrtjl
cost more than $1000000 It Is listed
on the department records as supplv
ship No,, 1

So-

J! Baby's Happiness j
| Depends On Health j

ARRESTED ON CHARGE
OF ROBBING A BEGGAR

Mounted Policeman BUI' Mash burn
arrested two white men Saturday mum-
ing at the Union passenger station on
the c'mrge of robbire a joung bea-jrar
of nickel* and pennies "

The beggar had both bis arm* cut
off near the shoulder*, and the small
change WR*J ta,ken from his coat pock-
et* by the tn o men according; to the
officer as fast a* paueraby would
donate. \

The two a-Ileeed dip* gave their
names a* W H^ Blackburn age 4* a
coppersmith. of 203 Glenn street, »ind
Charlie Morgan age B2 of We*t Vlr

The young beggar who gave his
name as J C Davis age 22 of 22 Mel
drl*n a^ieet was also arrested by Off I-

cer Hashburn on the charge of
on the streets

LECTURE ON BELGIUM
BARRED IN SWITZERLAND

Geneva June 12—(Via Paris, June IS.
2 10 a m >—Swiss authorities at Bern*
invaded * hall Friday night and ar-
rested a Sw.se engineer M Fuglfeter,
a* he w*» about to lec*-*r* on phase*
of the German occupation of Belgium,
The French ambassador the British,
and Belgian ministers and SCO other*,
who had t>een prtvatelj invited to hear
the talk were present The diplomat-
ists were grea-tl> surprised at the po-
lice action The papers and photo*
grapHs of the lecturer were celled. H*
was later released

The Man Who Gets By
<i The man who SAVES i* seldon? out of a
job He is dependable, and therefore appre-
ciated.

<J He is the man who "gets by," no matter
what comes.

Here is how $1.00 a week grows;
»t Y«»r
$5291

2d Year
*107 67

3d Year
S16438

4th Year
$22310

5th Year
»283.8»

Come in and try it.

< loss fretful babies usually need,
a laxative to make them comforta
ble and comfort begets happiness
C onstipation fa the cause of much j
Jiscomfort Mothers should watch |
tlostlj the condition of their chil

ts natural composition and genUe J
action inel because it contains wo 1
opiate n«r90ttc or other harmful /
hibit forming drug Dr Caldwell s j
Sv rup Pepsin is sold by druggists ]
everywhere V teaspoonful at bed 1
time will bring easj certain relief 1

A free trial bottle cin be obtained j
b\ wi l t ing to Dr W B Caldwell 1
' n Washington St Monticello Ills

The Vault of Absolute Safety

Third National Bank
Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,9OO,OOQ
President, Frank Hawkins, Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, J. N Goddard

and Thos. C Erwin, Cashier, A M Bergitrom, Assistant Cashiers, R W.
Byers, W B Symmers and A J Hansell

Get Your

Goodyear Tires
From These Atlanta Dealers

Long discounts—Excessive Profits—induce some Atlanta dealers to substitute when
you ask for GOODYEARS. The dealers listed below will furnish you gladly.

GO TO THESE MEN FOR SERVICE
They watch your tires, keep them inflated—fill cuts. They make it their BUSINESS
to help you get out of your tires every mile of service built into them.

NO'
UNFAIR PROFITS

These men are reliable
Atlanta dealers. They
make no unjust profits
selling Goodyear Tires.
On other makes they
could get big "dis-
counts." But men
WANT Goodyears.1 The
demand justifies small-
er margins per tire.
YOU are not asked to
pay these excessive
profits.' They'd rather

AKPJOM.OH1O

Fortified Tires
Fortified
Against

Hlm-Ctt««—by oar \o-HIm-Cut
feature.

niowont*—b> our "On Air cure
l.oo»e Tread*—by man} rubber

ru ets
iBMvuritr—by 1S6 braided piano

w Ire*
Punctvrea and ^kiddlns:—bv our

double thick All TV eather
tread

BETTER TIRES
ARE THESE

Goodyears are wrapped
tread, "On-Air" cured
tires, with more and
heavier fabric, thicker,
tougher t reads that
stay on.

1,479,883 Goodyear
Tires were sold last
year—one /or nearly
every cai; in use. If you
have been using other
tires, try these sturdy
casings next time. Gelt
them from the Good-
year Service Stations
listed below., give more tire.

GOODYEAR PRICES ARE LO\^ER THAN MANY OTHERS. THE
LARGEST PRODUCTION IN THE FIELD OF TIRE MAKING ENA-
BLES US TO GIVE YOU THESE SAVINGS. THERE ARE INFERIOR
TIRES, BUT WE OFFER YOU TJRES.WITH THICKER, TOUGHER
TREADS—MORE AND HEAVIER FABRIC. WE OFFER YOU WRAP-
PED TREAD, "ON-AIR" CURED TIRES. BETTER TIRES CAN'T BE
BUILT FOR LESS THAN GOODYEAR PRICES.

Goodyear Service Stations
ALEXANDER-SEEWALD CO.,

54 North Pryor Street. v

AUTO OIL AND GASOLINE CO.,
71 North Forsyth Street.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.,
226 Peachtree Street.

A. L. GLASS,
309 Peachtree Street

SOUTHERN AUTO & EQUIPMENT CO.
' 92 South Forsyth Street.

SOUTHERN DORRIS CO.,'
53 CourUand Street.

Ni-MSPAPJ-R



.PERMITS ARE SOUGHT
BY 1UOT CLUBS

City Authorities Believe Other
Three Club. Will Apply

. for Permit*.

Want 8-Hour Working Day

For All City Employees

Seventeen of the twenty locker cJuiw
of Atlanta have filed with the police
committee of general ico>u.aoil •ajppllca
tlons for renewals o| their perm Ha
w^htin the general council *;ranta per-
mits at the firvt meetin*; in July The
other three clu^ba are expected to file
their application* before the commit- j
tee .meets Wednesday afternoon to pon
alder applications for permits for ]
locker clubs near beer saloons and
pool rooms

Under an ordinance recently passed
b> general council applicants for locker
club privileges are required to sign
under oath a score of questions rela-
ti\e to the officers directors members
..xi rules under which the club pro
poses to operate

The clubs that ha\ 3 already made
application for permits are the fol
Ion ing

Transportation club MetrQjx>Utan
club Capital Cit\ clwb Beavers club
Atlanta Turn Vereln The Atlanta -club
Vtlanta \thletic club. Moose club. M
& M club Standard club Druid Hilla
clwb, Piederaont I>rivJn»T clup. Elks'
club. tn,e H P S "Dandos Societj Greek-
American club Eagles' dub and Owls
club

The police i committee has received
14T applications for renewals of near
tteer licenses There are about 3zXk
near beer saloons In Atlanta and it Is.
said that practically all of thom wHl
ask to have their licenses renewed

During the paat week members of
the notice commute, beaded by Chair-
man Edwin Johnson, visited^ man> of
the Ic-cKer clubs and near beer saloons
and before -the applications are granted
thev will make a tour of inspection of
the remaining clubs of the city

TOQK OLD MAN HOME
TO STEAL HIS WATCH,
CHANGE THE POLICE

\
On the charge of robbing- J S Bo>d,

of f ast Fifth street of a handsome
gold watch ifter he had told bartend
ers In Charlie Jones Rer saloon Peach
tree street, that he »as a next door
neighbor of Bp^ d, and that he v» ould
cT.rr\ him home late Frldav mg-nt
Leonard "VS ea\ er a joung white man

i of 11 Hiph street was arrested at his
ho-ne last nifrht by Plamclothe* Police
men G V Gorman and T T A.llen

The ofnceis say tbat \Vea\er does
not l J \e an\where ie-\r Bojd who Is
an old man and that Weaker had told
the bartenders he was Boyd s neighbor
Just to get v chance to rob the drunk
m TI

The p* lice illefce thit Weaver has
con*rs=e ' to cirrvmp Bo\ d to Pryor
and Houston streets where the police
«s t-v \\eiver Uaims to hate purchased
fr>ni Bo\d i w i t h for ->0 cents \V ea\
er gc i \t the otficers a \fcr> cheap
witch w h i c h he claims to na\e bought

Weaver 's held at police station In
default of *DOO bond awaiting1 trial

OLD GUARD MEMBERS
AND LADY FRIENDS
ENJOY BIG BARBECUE

Member? of the Old Guard and thei-
la K tnenc's hif^hU enjoi ed the annual
barbecue w h i c h -was held \esterday J.ft
e^ioon on the IAV> n of the home of
\\alter F ^ndreTv s neir Buckheart
Tho^t -)r sent were hiphK appreciative
ol the ->ui te^-v shi.«n them by Mr
A.rrJrew a^d complimented th^ excel
lent ni^nu and relreshments prepared
b> Jorn T Scott chairman of the en-
ter ainment committee

The members of the guard were1

dr **<jea 1 their un1 forms and were
accon^pan ed each b\ t^o ladies. A.monfr
the officer ot the jgjard attending
were "Major 1- dwai d L. "Wipht major
commanding Captain John Murrell ad
jutant Capt n« A. McD ^Vilson quir
termaster Captain George Hope cape tain oi firi>t compan> Captain Harrison
Jones captain second corapanv Colonel
Joseph F Earke honorary colonel and
Colonel George M. Napier

LITHONIA HOST TODAY
TO SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Decatur Ga. June 12—(Special )—
The following is the program o^ the
di\lston Sundav school convention to
he held in the Methodist church at
l*ithonia Sunday

\ Moraine Seavlon.
10 00—Opening Ssong
10 10—Scripture reading and prayer

by Re\ T F McCutchen
10 20—\ddreas of welcome, by Rev^

Marvin "Williams
10 35—The Banner Sunday school

standard b> the division president
15 00—Marking the schools accord

Inpr tc the Banner chart.
11 10—Address by Asa G Candler of

Atlanta
Adjourn for dinner

\fteraoon Searta*.
2 00—Song
2 10—Scripture reading And prayer

by Rev Charles L Power
2 20— The Temperance Sunday by

Mrs Marvin Williams
2 50— The Ideal Sunday School and

How to Have One by Dr Marion McH
Hull of Atlanta.

g 20—Open discussion followed byadjournment

ROOSEVELT AND WIFE
LEAVE F&R NEW YORK

Pas% Christian, Miss June 12—After
•pending nearl> a week In the wilds
of XfOuiaiana and Mississippi e;ame pre-

\serves. Colonel Roo»e\elt accompanied i
by Mrs Roosevelt, left tonight for New I
Tork, Colonel Roosevelt as the guest
of John M.- Parker, made the trip to
sec what the federal and Jttate gov-
ernment* are doing, to conserve bird
life

The Atlanta Federation of Trade*
and tli* Qeor*jia Federation of Labor
through it* president, L. P Marquardt,
bave instituted a movement to obtalii
an 8-hour working day for municipal
employees of Atlanta and for alt men
employed by contractors and sub
contractor* doing; work for the cltj

In inaugurating this action the
labor leaders *a> that In some De-
partments of the city some of the em-
ployeea work a day of ten hour*,
some nine houre and others efgrfcf
hours. Those working- In the city
hall they point out enjoy a day of
eight hours b> reason of a special
ordinance, and they wish to* obtain the

same regulation (or other municipal
workmen

Wut Hlffhen* Wave*.
An attendant result the labor men

also wish to gain is that the common
laborer*, whether working directly
for the city or for contractors or sub-
contractors encaged in public work,
shall receive the highest prevailing
wage" received by laborers , working-
for private enterprises

In ]Tne with 'this movement Coun-
cilman Claude Ashley, Monday after-
noon. Introduced \n, general council a
resolution providing for a charters
amendment empowering the city to
inaugurate a general 8 -hour law for
all employees on municipal works
The measure was Introduced at the

request of the legislative committee
of the Federation of Trades It was
referred to the charter revision com*
mittee of council and will probably be
reported favorably

Xieader8r in th eevent council refuses
to take this step, say they will resort
to the referendum vote The tentative
measure advocated by the labor lead-
ers of Atlanta and indorsed last week
by th* Atlanta Federation of Trades,
contain* the following points

Asbler'a Ordlnuse.
An ordinance prttmrlblnH that the hourn

of ail work 'qf *,)! city employee* shall be
Itrattetf to. 9 h,oura oui of asch 24 hourn *nd
that no vrnployee ahall t>« permitted to ivork
more than » hatira In any 24 hours unl*aa
in case of emergency iavolvinr life limb
or Health of Ibn citizens, and which might
jretult In loss, dania«e or impairment of th*
cli,ys s«rvtc«, arid that hi tha «v*nt of
•ucfe «ni»rff»ncyt and durlnr Its continuance
the proper ^deskrtnitiat head, may auvpenil
•aid 8 hour provision

That cpuncll aball prpvlde for the proper
readjustmsnt of service- Urn* of oil em
pioyeeB, maklns; said 8 hour provision up)
tonn amoav all of aald city B employee*.

That no common laborer of aald city
•hall receive tea* for hla work than the
hl*be*t prevailing- wa«o paid for HIM par
tlcular arade of work And all akllled me

chanlcw *na>and ttt work for paid city •h*U
receive tor to*lr aata.work th* nl«h**t pre-
vailing war* paid tolaklllfd mechanic* for
tlw same character of woni

That no contract for public work for Mid
city anal) b*> clv*n unlemi on the »paolflca
tton« on whirh bid* am autanttteil* It Mfeall
be *t%t«d that »ucn *ttccM*ful contractor
awarded *e,14 work or any mbcon tractor
ahall pay to all common laborer* tU* hl«h-
cut prevailing w«§r* paid In their ^particular
•;ra.ti*- of work to all p*raon» doing tli*
w«rk of a afcltled mechanic and enc*.v*d on
mtch public work anall rocA.lv* the hlfbcat
prevailing" ̂ nm« in tttm parttcolar crati* of
work and that all «mptor*** empl«y«d br
M»M cont»*alor, or »UhcqMt*etor *hatl not
b« required to work In «xrt)*a of S hour*
In any 24 hour*

That any contractor grlvan Any city work.
or any subcontractor who »b*.ll vlQlat* any
of the provlalona, of thtit ordlnanc*, shall
forfeit to vald city th* p*nul «um of fftO*
for tach and «v«ry vlolatloVi tUwraof

All emploitMa of th» fir* d«pttrtm*nt of
•aid city shall b* *««mpt from th* provision*
of this ordination. It bvlnc recognised ihut
their work t» AT an amariency clmrmcter
aa herein »t*,t#<l _>

Clark1* Son to Wmd.
Columbia, Mo Jun* 13—Tba en-

gagement of 3ifiM Hcrl«n Morton Itub-
nett, of Columbia, and Bennett Clark,
eon of Champ Clark w»« itnnounod

today. t« ha»
lTKia.!-* at tit*

*r"* tabl« in the national houa*
rwntatlve. H* l« JS y*ar* o
hU brld«-to-yfc« 1« two y*»f« y
STATEMENT BY BRITAIN^
ABOUT COtTON CARGOES
London. <Tun« It — Tb« foreign off 1C*

bai authorized tl» followlnji «tat«m«nl
concerning the car*o«» of cotton on
board vttftlm stopped by the BrltUh
marine authorltle»

' In all ca»ei where claimant^ have
been able to prove their owner»hlp of
thl« eolton an advance of 10 pel cent
ha« been paid on account Fifty nine
thousand pound. Sterling <»2« 0(fo> al-
ready hai been paid In thli matter and
It l« hoped that a further 100 000
pounda (1600,000) will be paid Monday
or Tueadar One claim has been paid
In fullAH clalroanta have been ff queeted to

VACATION
WHERE AM* WC?

acleet «o •eonomliml place—«a« with
all -We pl*Mur*« at a mail COML That *
the kind of plac« Cumberland lalaad IE
Fln«t tithing and surf bathlajt OB the
Atlantic coaat Excellent tan& Rate?
|U 50 per week. Family or p»ty rates
on request FiUI Information write
R I* Bunkley Hotel Cumberland. Com
berland I»land Qa.—«adv ) »

FREE7;
fmrtiarat

Dr. WooUey'* Sanitarium
OR TAB TKXATlCaUra OV

I HA. HOI M. tXHrAAM-aV l̂*fc. *t*«
•tfum. or WUafcr MaWU or «v4-
diction*, al»x» AOUM v**tm*nc «lv

* ~

Another Remarkable Book Offer for Constitution Readers
«

Another Distribution of Cloth Bound Sets That Should Be in Every Library

Six Vols.
Attractive Cloth Binding

20OO Pages
Large Type—Bible Paper

The Complete and
Unabridged Works of EDGAR ALLAN P

POE'S genius in its own field is unrivaled
and unapproached. He created a school

of fiction that has h^ad many imitators, but
none that even the most fulsome courtesy
can compare with him in depth of feeling, in
effective style, and in his weird and mystic
trend of thought. His poetry possesses a
charm of melody more closely akin to music
than verse. His tales of mystery, imagination
and humor are

The Greatest Short Stories Ever Written
The universal popularity of his books is

not confined to this country. In European
countries he is highly esteemed and in France
he is read more widely perhaps than any of
the leaders of American literature. No col-
lection of books 'owned by an American is
complete without a set of j?oe's works.

Poe the Inventor of the Detective Story
Sir A. Conan Doyle, whose Sherlock Holmes stories

are known the world over, says: "Poe is the inventor
of the detective story and is pre-eminently the master
of the short story. The imaginative quality, intellec-
tual skill, keen adaptation of means to end, subtility
of thought, management of dramatic effects, are quali-
ties upon which I delight to dwell, and I would empha-
size my own indebtedness to Poe and my appreciation
of his great abilities. ' '

Thi* Offer Is Only For a Few Days

EDGAR ALLAN POE

It would be hard to find a living- author
who had displayed *uch varied power Ai a
critic he has shown BO superior an ability that
we caiinot but hope that he will collect hta
•saava of thin kind and grive them a more du-
rable form They -would be. a ve^y valuable
contribution to our literature and would fully
Justify all wf have a&ld In Jiia pralafe We could
refer to many others of his poema -than thofte
we have quoted, to prove that he la the po4aefl
•or of a pure and original vein Hla talea and
eoaayg ha\ e equally ahown him & maflter in
prone Mr Poe has that Indescribable
•omethlng which men have agreed to call fe-
niua*—James Russell Ixmell

Poe la the moat remarkable poet the United
States haa produced '—Alfred Tennyson

•A man richly endowed with *renJuaf His
proae IB rema-rka/bly vigorous, direct and yet
affluent and his verae haa a particular charm
of melody, an atmoftphere of true poetry about
It which da very wlnnlnff'—Henry Wad*worth
Lonfffellow

this Fine Richmond Edition
•f *•'• Cmpltte Work, for Om
Fm Library Coupon nrf Only

THE FINE RICHMOND EDITION, which is now
offered to all readeis of this paper, is published

by Thomas Nelson & Sous, the famous^ Bible house of
London, Edinburgh ^and New York This handsome
six-volume edition is printed in large type, on thin
Bible (paper, contains over 2,000 pages, and the Duotone
illustrations and gold titles, and ^decorations ar<; fea-
tures which mark it as a splendid example of the book-
maker's art. The set also contains an introduction by

% Bichar<| Henry Stoddard, memoir by G. Mercer Adam,
and life by Jaines Russell Lowell. They 're ideal books
for the home library, and at the trifling sum for which

v we now offer them, they are
i,

The Greatest of All Book Bargainsi
The Richmond Edition of Poe's Complete Works

is not for sale at retail stoies, and when this great
fifteen-day distribution is closed the books cannot be
obtained at any price. Our special arrangement with
the publishers gives us the entire control of the edition
and makes it possible for Us to offer them at this won-
derful bargaui price for a limited tune only.

How to Get the Books Now
Cut out the Free Library Coupon printed on an-

• other page of this paper and bring or send with $1.50
to this office and the books will be yours without
further trouble or investment. If books are to be sent
by mail, be sure and inclose 15c additional for prepaid
charges.

Don't Delay—Get Your Set Now

* W SPA PFR
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Yacht-Line Body—Ever-Lustre Finish—$200 Less
This new-type Hudson has won a remarkable folr

lowing. It has brought to all men new ideals of a
class car, changing the entire vogue. It has trebled
our output, forced immense factory additions, com-
pelled 31 makers to follow our footsteps. Within 20
months, this lightweight Hudson has.been adopted
by 15,QOO motorists.

V Now comes another $200 reduction. Now comes
the Yacht-Line Body, with new grace; new luxury,
new roominess and comfort. Now comes the fulfill-
ment of your dreams—a finish of lasting lustre. Today
this favorite class cat starts a brilliant new career.

X, ' ' ' v

Remember Its History Then a $200 Reduction

Now Comes the Ever-Lustre Finish
And now comes for the first time what you have

dreamed of—a lustrous finish which; stays new.
It is the greatest innovation of the year.

In our new factory addition we have built mam-
moth ovens, with capacity for hundreds of bodies.
Now our body finish is baked on in many "separate
coats. Each coat of finish is now applied under
pressure which fixes it as never before. After each
coat the body goes to an oven where it is baked
for hours, then rubbed. This is done with every
coat—an exclusive Hudson process. *

The result is a body that stays n&w. The finish

is smooth, and brilliant. ' It resists yin and rain,
washing, rubbing, mud. Experienced motorists
\vhp have seen bodies grow pld ^nd dull will conj

sider this Ever-Lustre finish the most welcome*
improvement in year's. ,l- v '• v ,

•'"We combine it * with enameled leather uphol-
stery—better jthan has ever appeared in a car at
this price. And with deep, hair-filled cushions,
which means enduring luxury as well. This year's
new body features mean much added cost. But it'
means a revolution in finish, in comfort and ap-
pearance.

Now Gomes the $1350 Price

Two seasons ago this new-type Hudson came
out at $1750. Its announcement startled Motor-
dom. \ Its price was pronounced' impossible in a
high-grade Six. Its lightness—under 3000 pounds
—was scoffed at as incompatible *ith strength.

But the car was a Hudson, and Hudson stand-
ards are high. Howard E. Coffin was its de-
signer, and he stands foremost in his field. He

v and his whole corps had spent two years in test-
ing- and perfecting it. And men were waiting for
a class car which would cut down operative cb'st.

So our first month's output was sold before
any one saw the car. When the car appeared
men flocked by thousands to it. And for one
whole year thereafter Hudson buye'rs waited,
•weeks for cars.

.The next season the price—which seemed *so
impossible—was reduced to $1550, because of
multiplied output. Thirty-one improvements
w'ere made in the car, including still lighter
weight. Another year's work by our engineering
corps showed in its refinement.

This model was soon 4000 cars oversold. We
shipped 1000 cars by express. It became at once
the largest-selling car in the world with a price
above $I2OO.V ' . • • t

That changed the whole trend in motor car
designing. It became evident to all that the day
of overtax was ended.. Men would not stand for
excess in'weight, price, size or operative cost. All

, cars were built lighter, most prices were reduced.
And in 31 factories .this ne^v-type Hudson became \
the pattern car.

Now Comes Graceful Yacht Lines
Now our designers have spent another year on

. this cafe There was no way to improve the chas-
sis.^ Fifteen thousand cars, covering millions of
miles, had failed to develop oiie fault.' Every part
and detail had been refined to the1 limit.

, So in this third model they gave' their .time to
the body. They worked out this stately body,'
•with its'graceful, sweeping yacht lines.

Every broken line is eliminated. The top-line

of the body and the doors is leather-bound.

And they created this luxurious tonneau. The
sides are higher than before, the rear seat is much
wider, so it doesn't crowd three adults. The car

• sea'ts seven, with all the room that anybody wants.
And1 the extra tonneau seats disappear when .not
wanted,- doubling the tonneau room.

You have never seen a body so impressive and
graceful as this Yacht-Line Hudson body.

And now comes another big reduction. We have
built additions which will double our capacity. We*,.
have worked out countless new ideas in efficiency.

We are building here now, tinde^r ideal condi-
tions, more high-grade cars than were ever built in
one shop. As a result, we are giving you now the
greatest value ever known in a class car.

Last year we reduced this car $200. This year
we reduce it $200 mo.r(e. We are selling this
model 23% below its startling initial price—$400 \
below it. Yet a hundred makers, when they saw
the car, pronounced our first price impossible.

Why this New-Day Type
This Hudson was the pioneer of an entirely new

type of car. vThe type was conceived four years1

ago by Howard E. Coffin, our famous chief, de-
signer. It took him two years, aided by our whole
force, to work out his conception.

The idea was refinement—the elimination of
crudity—to result in a light, staunch car. The
first step was a new-type motor, small bore, high
speed. By reducing piston shocks that made it
possible to lighten a hundred engine parts.

The next step was aluminum in place t>f cast -
iron. The next was special steels. In^the next,
a thousand parts were re-designed to combine k

lightness with strength. {

The final result was a 7-passenger Six weigh-
ing under 3000-pounds. Old-time Sixes averaged
4500 poun4s.i That difference'—the weight of n
adults—cut tire'and fuel cost in two.

This 1916 mode], with this
now. Be among the first to see

The Vogue of Simplicity
Howard E. Coffin saw years ago that the trend

was toward simplicity. Now everybody knows
it. Excess and waste are unpopular. vGood taste
now calls for satisfaction without show.

Thus Hudson has become the class car. Its
owners, in large part, are men who have paid two
and thre^e times its price. Hudson typifiesl the
ideals of the times. This fact is conspicuous,
wherever you-look about.

All questions^; regarding this new-type car have
been answered on the rpad. There are 15^800

' Hudsons of this type in use. In two years men
have driven them many million miles. And
eve^ry owner vouches that the car is staunch, eri-

v during, faultless, as well as economical.
Hudson now embodies all that any man can

want. It i^ the fine car of the modern type. Only
those men who still take pride in some form of

* excess will find any car more appealing.

Like No Other Car
Bear in mind that Hudsonvis like no other car.

There are many models of this type, but there'
- are scores of ways—important Vays—in which
Hudson is unlike them. Let us pointy them out:
This is a Howard E. Coffin creation, a finished
product, unique and unapproached.
7-Paaaenger Phaeton or 3-Paeaenger Roaditar, $1350.f.o.b.

Detroit, Alto a new Cabriolet, $1650, f.o.b. Detroit.

HUDSON MOTOR CAR €O^Detroit;HJch.
new-style body, icon show here
the new lines and new comfort.

J, W. GOLDSMITH, Jr., Atlanta
AUGUSTA, F. Perroux *. G. M. Jones.
COLUMBUS, Gatewood A Woodruff.

GAINESVILLE; •. H. Merck.
HARTW6LL, W. I. Halley.

MACON, A. K. Moore. •
NEWNAN, Newnan Auto Co.

WASHINGTON, Alexander Irwln.
'UNION-POINT, Samuel H. Slblay.

MADISON, Fo*t*r *, Co«tn&
ATHENS, B. H. »a«n«tt.
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Trustees 6f Ga. University
• : l . Create Chair of Journalism

Dr. S. V. Sanford Named as
Professor—Five Prominent
Men Selected for Honorary
Degrees. \

Athens. Ga., June 12.—Trustees of
tike University of Georgia today created
a -.ckair of journalism with Or. S. V.
Sanford as -professor of Journalism.

I>r. Sanford retains all his present
work In the department of Knglish and
the new department for four years en-
tails no additional expense. ,

The trustees today authorized hon-
orary degrees asr"follows: " - '

Doctor of. laws, M. _M. Parks, presi-

Doctor ot divinity. Rev., Allen Fort,
Nashville, formerly of America*.

Doctor of science, James Ryal Con-
ner< Brvn Mawr. Pennsylvania, form-
erlv ot Cartersville. Ga. I ,

Doctor of letters, Johyi Burrouirhs,
famous .naturalist and author, New
York.

The degrees will be conferred Wed-
nesday next. v. •

, After beinfcr constantly at work
since early Monday morning1 the 'board
of visitors, appointed oy the governor
to inspect the University "of Georgia.
J. A. Jones, chairman; H. I* SB wall,
S. J. Smith. Horace B. Ritchie and
Alvin G. Golucke, secretary, -made their
report to ~ht , trustees this afternoon.

Thrt-t *.rr»t Field.*. '
They cpenoct the report with the

statement that much, more than a dol-
lar's worth of work is -being received
for every dollar the state pays for

• the support of the institution, and they
recognize three great fields for uni-
versity activity: research, instruction
and exten&ion, expressing the fact that
the work^cannot be done without more
funds, emphasizing at this time, the
pressing need of re*earch ifror)^.

The need for research work in chem-
istry and in southern history are es-
pecial ly stressed, and the suggestion
made to relieve Professor R. P. Brooks
of class swork-\to prosecute historical
research in Georgia and the- south.

Suggestions are made for more thbr--
ough instruction-work. The Stat*1 'Col-
lege of Agriculture is cited as *a living:
example of what, extension work*will

. accomplish and extension .service from
other departments Is encouraged and
commended. • Special reference is made
to the work in extension by. the school
of engineering: in assisting' with road
plans anil bridge building Ijn many
parts of the state. The value of' ap-
plied extension service in chemistry for
the farmers".of the state, in English and
history and psychology is also pro-
jected.

An appropriation is urerfct for the
school of commerce to be ot better
service to the commercial life of the
state: a full course In practical Jour-
nalism is recommended to perff-ct the
work which has been done by the lim-
ited class - In Journalism; the great
work of the department of secondary
education is cited: the fact stated thai.
•40 per cont of the- high .school gradu-
ates in Gf*ors:i,T last year attended col-
leges in Georgia; the school of phar-
macy, with its appended record, is com-
mended.

TEACHERS ARE NAMED
FOR SUMMER SCHOOLS

Ten School* Designated for
1,100 Pupil*—Thirty-Nine

Teachers in Charge.

The need of better , library IK dealt
upon at length, and for the f i f t h time
the necessity of a central heating plant
was ur^ed. The law school was found

, to be woefully unequipped in classroomx facilities.' The heads of the Greek,
Latin, German, history, mathematics
and • English departments are highly
.praised as "doing: workinot out in the
open air like some extension work and
applauded by theicrowd." It was urged

. that parents be encouraged to direct
courses In the fundamentals for their
sons.

The report takes occasion to marvel
at "where Dean Shelling and President
Soule get the energy" to attend well to
so many executive and detail lines of
work; several promotions are recom-
mended on the-faculty: the most cor-1
dial expressions are given to the co-,

• operation amon^r the faculty and with \
the chancellor and to the health and
general moral tone of the student body.

Concerning the agricultural college
the board w.ent over the property farm,
datry, buildings, etc., and their first rec-

- ommendation as a t tnit-was for urging
the provisions of the Smtth-fcever .bill
be secured Ly^ meeting the conditions.
A course in • veterinary surgery is
strongly advised.* It ip cited that there
Is §1 (jo.000,000 In -rattle in Georgia;
tn.it ?2.000.00i> -Ik- annual ly ; that there

' are only th i r ty - th rew veterinarians in '
, the state. ;t ml Georgia men must goy outside the stnte toSg-et their degree In I

thi." course. All the state college de-1
partmertt-s ;>re warmly commended and i
it :s noted particularly that a quarter ] l

of n million of people have been in •
touch with the extension work
Georgia In the, past year.

Increased a bpropr lations are iirg»
by the legislature for the university.

.Teacher^ have been named and the
school buildings have been designated
for the summenachools to be conducted
this summer, beginning June. 21. for
children who failed of promotion in their
studies during the past school term.
, Tbe board of education, through the
various principals and teachers, .have
compiled 4 information showing that
about 1.100 children will attend the
schools, of which 157 will attend *n
order to be able to skip a grade next
year. This course cannot . be taken
only on recommendation of -the princi-
pal of the school which \tne child at-
tended during the past year.

In charge of, each of the summer
3Cho*ots will be va senior teacher, who
will have associated with her three or
four grade teachers. Each teach*r
will have a limited number of pupils
ao that Individual 'Instruction can be
given. "' v '

>- Teacher* to- "Me**. t

All of the teachers appointed for
summer work will meet Monday.l June
14, at 10 o'clock, on the second floor of
the Chamber of Commerce building,, to
iltscuas the work and have assigned
her .duties. ^

The children who will attend the
summer schools will be grouped into
,three lists as follow^:

First—All children who failed of
promotion in one or more subjects,
provided there Is' a strong possbility
of preparing them for the ne*t higher
grade.' Attendance Is required of all
children under this head.

Second—Those children who, upon
recommendation of the school last'at-
tended," are to be given a chance to
skip a grade by doine extra work in
the summer. Such children are urged
to avail tbemaelves of ths opportuni-
ty, and thus save a year in schbol.

Third—Children who have lost time
on account of flllness or other unavoida-
ble causes, may also apply for admis-
sion. Such applications for admission
into the summer schools should ^b*s
filed with the u I rectors, of the vacation
schools at the Chamber of Commerce
building.

Batldlng* to Be ITaed.
The buildings in which the summer

schools will be ^located have been des-
ignated as follows:

State Street school Georgia Avenue
school, !MtjreIand Avenue school. Lee
Street. school. Hill Street school. Cal-
houn .school. Boulevard school and
Walker Street school.

The summer school teachers will be
the following: •

Senior Teachers—Miss Mary TV. Postell,
Ml** Mamie L.. Pitts, Mrs. JennJ» Blood-
•vvinrth. Mrs. Eva Thornton, Miss LuJa Jvlngn-
bt-rry. Miss Meta Scarlett, .Mrs. E. M. Al-
brtghO Mrs. C. $. Maddox.

Te,tcher»—Mlsa Katie King. Miss Annie
Prank Bass, Miss Fannie Spahr, Miss Ethel
Belcher, Miss Fannie Thrasher. . Miss J--'~

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND
GIVES CONCERT TODAY

Miss Elizabeth Peck
Leads Seventh Grade

At Forntwalt School
Miss Elizabeth Peck, a small young

miss of Jus* twelve rears, led the sev-
enth A of the 'Formwalt school this
last Mholaatlc year. In last Sunday's

MISS •ELl55ABETHiPECK.

school page, the fact that (Mine Peck
was the class leader was omitted.

Mlsa iPeck is twelve years of age; In
addition to being one of the brightest
girls In the school, she -was also one
of the' prettiest and most popular.

For leading the class, which was the
seventh A; heretofore known as the
eighth. Miss Peck wfes awarded a cold
medal by Miss May Hardln, her teaca-

Mlss Peck formerly resided in.Brm-
dentown, Fla., this being her first year
in Atlanta schools. "She • has always
been high. In standing in her classes.

FIFTH REGIMENT WINS -.,
PRAISE OF INSPECTOR

Major Palmer Commends Col.
Hall for "Untiring Interest

in. National Guard.

The Fifth regiment band will give
concerts this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock

"at Piedmont1 and Grant parks and a

Sleasing selection of numbers haa
een made for 'both en tertainments.

The band 'is divided Into two divisions
so that bo^h parks may have music.

Park board records show the at-
tendance at the parks greater this
year than ever t^e-fore and thou-
sands of people .each Sunday -after-
noon are taking1 advantage of the band I
concerts. The programs t for this '
afternoon follow: . '.

March—"Fraternal Spirit," Scull. -
Overture—"Light Cavalry," Suppe. v

Selection—"AtiUa." Verdi. •
Barcarolle—"O Belle Nuit," Arr. Lnuren-

One-Si,ep—"Ma Poulette." Robert*.
Orand Select Ion-*-"CavaIlerla Rustlcana,"

.
ission.

Do You Want
To.be Well
Or Sick

Of course I "want to be well.
T)o you thin It I am trying to
beat some sick benefit Insurance
company? You '"will look: a long
while before .you will find, any-
body who will l admit that he
does not want to be wel^.

All right, let me put the ques-
tltpp In another way. then. Do
you wan£ to be well bad enough
to take thrfe means of getting
well ? ^

Tea, if I knew what the means
•were. But^ there Is no use of
your springing: any old shop talk
on me about some remedy you
know of that will cure this and
cure that. I have heard that
sort of t2.1k a good while. It <
doesn't go with me. .

Never mind, I am not going to
recommend any remedy. I -will
just let the other fellow do it
who took the remedy. "Will you
take the trouble to read it? Here
It Is:

Rev. K. Cottrell, T>.D., a Meth-
tidfa.t Episcopal Bishop, says: "I
havre used Peruna, In 'severe cases
of neuralgia, colds and coughs,
and find it to be one of the most
vaKikble remedies on the mar-
k*t." His addr««* Is Holly
Springs, Miss.

If you won't believe what th*
preacher tells you, I guess I
•hall have to conclude that you
want to be sick; that you\ do
not want to be well.

ir.
i Caprfco Ifproique—*'t.e Revell r>w Llon,"
KontskJ.

T\'altz—"EMpana." WatdteuJel
Ran-—"Chanticleer." Cumbfe.
Tnt-rmczzo—"ClouU Chief," Phlile.
Medley Overture—"Southern Melodies,"

Arr. Lamp*1.
Concert for Grant Park, at 3:30. '
AsslHta.nt Director—J. P. Mathlesaen.
Marr:h—"Xc-v.- Colonial," Hall.
Overture—"Ravmond." Thomas.
Two-Step—"Off With the Old Jjove, on

With the JS'ev." Carroll.
Concert—"No, Eleanor," Dcppen
Selection—"Woodland." Luderw.
Fox Trot—"Sliver Fox." Lodffe.
Fantasia—"Hungarian," Arr. TIbani.
One-St?p—"Come Across." Kaufman.
Hesitation—"Val»e Elaine," Baxter.
March—"Boy Scouts." Koclan, .

RUSSELL IS BRUISED
WHEN STRUCK BY AUTO

IX A. Russell, 65 Garnett street, was
'bruised and dazed and had two valuable
cameras smashed when an atttomobfle
struck him near Five Pointa as he was
about to board a waiting- Whitehall
car, Saturday evening-. Mr.. Russell
states that the car dashed between him
and several people Iwho were entering
the car and did not stop- until it reach-
ed the viaduct. . ' .

"I had stepped from the pavement
near the Fourth National bank (build-
ing and was waiting in the heavy rain
falling about 6 o'clock, for a man to
assist a lady to the platform," he said.
"The, car struck me with the r light fen-
der. When near the "Whitehall viaduct'
It slowed down and the driver looked
back as I was- gathering up the frag-
ments of the two cameras. I had p'res-
ence of mind enough to catch the num-
ber of the. car, -but was too dazed dur-
inp the reaction from the collision to
obtain the names of all the witnesses."
.Mr. Russell, who says that Ills 'tele-

phone address is Bell 3740, haa filed
a complaint with the police. ,

1DONALDSONV/LLE BANK
GRANTED A CHARTER

A charter was granted Saturday to
the Bank of DonaIdsonvilie, located at
Donaldsonvllle, l>6catur county. The

I bank is to have'-a capital of $25,000.
The Incorporatora are S, ' E. Spooner,
M. M. Minter, J. K. Johnson and others,
all of I>onald«onvllle.

4iiiiiii!mim..iiuum^^

HOTEL ALBION FOR LEASE i
*" • t ™'

Augusta, Georgia j
This fint-cltt* Hotel of 149 roome. on beat Broad street' block In 1

» dty, tor leu* tor term ot Dre to ten r««re. Can secure pmrtnar In 5
* !•••• of this hotel with some nun of equal means, experience and B

' ' '• ' i
Alexander & Goodwin - 1

• AUGUSTA . . . . GEORGIA. =
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The Fifth regiment of the National
guard of Georgia and stationed In At-
lanta comes in for considerable praise
in the report of Major F. l^Psulmer. in-
spector general of Georgia, who haa
submitted his report to Adjutant Gen-
eral J. Van Holt Nash. Colonel Orvllle
H Hall, commanding the Fifth regi-
ment, is also officially commended by
the inspector general In the report
which places the Fifth among the 'best
in the sitate and on generaJ average,
the leaders. I

According to the report there arb
233 officers and 2,843 enlisted men in
the Georgia National guardA On Jan-
uary 1, 1U14, there were 2,452 enlisted
men in the guard against 2,843 on Jan-
uary 1. 1915, wiiicb shows a substan-
tial increase. .

Of the hospital corps attached to the
Fifth regiment, 'Major Palmer has the
following to say:

"Notably superior, In ̂ Instruction ana
efficiency, to any other similar or-
ganization in the state, and even show-
ing an increase in efficiency for .the
past year most creditable, to all con-
cerned." The corps Is urider the cora-
onand of Major A. H. L.indorme.

The Fifth regiment band, under the
command of Captain W. G. .Hills, Is
lauded by the inspector general in the
following: statement: "In \ excellent
condition, leading bands of both other
regiments by a large margin and hav-
ing a highly creditable shading of
95 33 per cent." '

Among other things, Major Palmer
says of the Fifth regiment, is the fol-
lowing commendation:

"It leads both other regiments in
average grading for records, property,
target firing and discipline, as */e!l as
for Inspection and drill following; It
is notably below the others In aver-
age strength, drill attendance during
the vear. and inspection attendance, all
of which depends upon tbe recruiting
difficulties." , • „ . . « _ .

In praise of Colonel Hall, tbe In-
spector said: "Especially noteworthy
Is the interest .shown by tbe colonel,
who was not only present at every
evening Inspection but at nearly all of
the morning (property) inspections
also. It is believed he is doing all In
his power to aid all .of his organiza-
tions in all ways to attain or Increase
their efficiency, and to\ find means of
removing causes of former criticisms
of the armory or' the organizations sta-
tioned therein.

"It will also be noted that this head-
quarters stands first among those of
the state for this year with the highly
credl.table grading of 94.60 per ^cent."

E. RIVERS WINNER
OF J. L. DICKEY CUP

AT BRQQKHAVEN

The Jarri.es L. -Dickey. Jr., ^ trophy
tournament , was won. by IS. Rivers,
who .downed E. IT. Inman in the final
round by a score of 10 up and 9 to
play. The match, was for 36 holes. By
winning this tmatch, Mr. Rivera haa
one leg on the handsome silver pitcher,
which must be won three times before
It becomes the permanent property of
any player.

The cup in the second flight was won
by C. H. Cox, the third flight was cap-
tured by J. lj.- IMckey, the fourth 'by
I>r. W. S. Elkln, and the/fifth by John
S, Co-hen.

This was the first tourney of th«
year ait Broolchav«n. ', . l

COLUMBUS SCHOOLS GET
f 10,OOO FROM EX-MAYOR

Columbus, Ga., June 12. — (Special.) —
John Mcllhenny, formerly mayor of Co-
lumbus, now a wealthy citizen of Phila-
delphia, has donated $10,000 to the Co-
lurribus public schools,: for the estab-
lishment of a pension fund, :" the in-
come to be used In payment of pen-
sions to 'needy teachers.

Mr. Mcllhenny is the father cf the
ColumibuB public school system, the
first In the south, toy the way, for *ln
18*6 he Introduced In city rcouncll an
ordinance providing for the establish-
ment of a system of public schools,
open to a.H the children of the . city.
The -Idea wan nu^eeeted by Mrs. Mc-
llhenny.

Mr. Mcllhcnny has made several subr
etantial gift* t6 the Columibus schools
and has shown hi* warm-hearted In-
terest in their welfare In other ways.
One of the city school buildings haa
been named for .Mr. and Mrs. 'Mcllhenny.

MISS RUTH STRIPLING
IS REPORTED BETTER

Columbus. iQa., June 12.—(Special.)—
Edgar A. Stripling, here under guard
from, the state farm to vIAlt his daugh-
ter, -Ml8» Ruth Stripling, who is quite
ill following: the t&klnff of a large
doie of carbolic acid laat Monday, will
remain tn the city several days per-
hapa, .orv- until his daughter l» out of
dancer, Kla* BtrlBttn* In retported tb-
nlfirht to be filing alons as welly aa
could b-e expected under the circum-
stances. < ,

It wa> reported at first that the acid
was taken with suicidal Intent, but
the famUy stated that this was Incor-
rect, that ah* took It by mlst&4ta. It »•
understood that the .family la not now
*o certain that It was a. mistake, but
that It wa* probably due to despondency
>a account of the^fMt that her t*ther2,"

ORGANIZATION
IS FORMED AT MAWA

Bankers, Manufacturer* and
Merchant* to Puah City

and County, v

Marietta, Ga., June IS.—(Special.)—
At a meeting of 400 representative
bankers, manufacturers and merchants
at the <New Kenneaaw hotel last night,
an organisation Was formed to adver-
tise and push Marietta and Cobb coun-
ty. '.The club Is an'outgrrowth of the
Boosters' club, formed by sixteen live
onea who represented thin city on the
"fleeing 'Georgia'.' tour.

In appreciation of his services to
the city and his work In working? up
the organization, Frank L. Baud was
presented with a gold-topped ^ebony
cane. ~ ' ' \

Speeches were made by J. "W. Han-
cook, ' proprietor of the Marietta Ice
and Coal company; B. G. Brunrby, vlce-
prealdent of the Marietta Chair com-
pany; (M. tL. sMcNeel president of the
McNeel Marble company; T. M. Brum-
by. Jr., .vice president of the Brumby

Chair company: George H. BamlcRni,
rubier of the Marietta Trtist and Banlc-
Ing company, and BL p. Owrley. cashier
of (Merchants' and •RarmerB* bank.

There was more ' enthusiasm shown
at tail meeting than baa ever .been
before by people of Marietta, and it Is
only a question of time 'before all the
people fn Marietta will be organized
into one big body. After the singing
of th* SOHBB which the Marietta dele-
gation eanrg ou their tour around the
state, the -meeting adjourned, subject
to- call of the committee in charge.

RECORDER ORDERS
FOUR JITNEY BUS
MEN REARRESTED

The four Jitney bus men who were
arraigned in the police court Friday
afternoon and had their cases con-
tinued until 'Saturday failed to show up*
wben their cases were called and they
were ordered rearreated for contempt
of court. ( ,

The defendants] are, C. L. Pope, C. C.
Allen, J. p. Harbin and £!. A. Owens.
It was state? that they had their cases
postponed v In order to get "a lawyer to
include them in the Injunction suit so
they could not be fined for violating
the Jitney bus ordinance.

They will probably be tried fn the
police court Monday on two charms,
for violating the ordinance and for
contempt.

Governor's Horse Guard 'four
Will Advertise This State

The director* of the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce, throneh Secretary
Walter G. Cooper, will, co-operate with
the officers at the BOTernor-s hone
guard in making the tour of the wwt
by 'tie cuard of great advertising
value to the city. At a meeting of the
director* Wednesday Secretary Cooper
was directed to prepare and furnish to
member* of the, Board a big lot et
printed advertising matter ot all kind*
for distribution In the far west.

The chamber Is also working In con-
junction with the hor»e guard In an ef-
fort to have "Atlanta Day" designated
at the Panama-Pacific exposition and
It I* 'believed they .will uucceed. On
that day the guard will playi, a con-
spicuous part along with other Atlan-
tans who accompany them on their
special train which leaves Atlanta on
July £ ior the month'* trip.

Fred JEfouaer, of the Atlanta Con-
vention bureau, has opened an office in
San Francisco and he will advertise
In advance the coming of the horse
Kuard and the program for "Atlanta
day." .

Since the horse guardl. has extended

an invitation to Atlanta friends to ac-
company them on the trip many reser-
vations Have been made. The train'
will not be operated by any tairlat'
agency, but by the feors* guard £S ot-
Ocer*. and Captain p. U RudlsaCMm-
mandlng tbe goanrd, 1* geaeralT^hair-'
man of the committee. \ InfonktUton'
relative to th* western trio casl h«
•ecured through him. ~

Wilt Examine Youth
Who Wished to Die

, To See if He Is Sane

Roy Thomas, aged 17. who was rush-
ed to the Grady hospital late Friday
afternoon, a£ter he had threatened to
cut bis -throat with a razor, will be
examined by brain specialists to de-
termine if he is sane. - ^

Thomas Is an orphan, and has been *
living with his grandmother, Mrs. Sara
Jones. 160 •MctMlHan street. His rela-p
tlves believe that worry over a recent
rejection of bis application to join the
United States navy has unbalanced his
mind. \ ^

OPERATING I/DKUG STOKES IN ATLANTA
25c Mum, at . . . . ,
50c Nonspi, at . . .
25e Squibbs' Talc, at

16c
34c
15c

$1.00 Fiver's Powdet, Azurea and all odors. . 7Qc
50c Nadhiola, at '. . * . . . . . . ' . . 29 c
$1.00 Othiiie, at 78c

$1.00 Pint Vacuum Bottle . 39 c
$1.00 Ladies ' Travelers'

Clock . . . . ' - . . 89c
$1.50 Hair Brush, wood back,

11 rows, at . . . . . . . . 98 c
$1.00 Hughes' Ideal Hair

Brush, quadruple bristle 89 C
35c Celluloid Tooth Brushes 19 c

25c and 35c Nail Brushes. . |9c
$1.00 Hard Rubber Comb,

extra heavy, coarse and
fine, 9 inches long . . . . 69 C

25c Nickel Soap Box
25c Bicycle and Bee

ing Cards 19,C
$1.25 Roll-up Travelers' v

Case, rubber lined crea-
tion, at . . . . . . . . . . 98 C

FREE
Chamois Puff.

Every Customer in
Perfume Department
will receive a Handy

Reduced Prices Ivoroid Goods
An opportune sale-^-refit the Travel-

ing Case before leaving on your vaca-
tion—One^Third Reduction \

OFF 33 1-3% OFF
OX SALE AT MAIN STORED AMD

• 23 WHITEHALL. ST.
Hair Brushes . . . . $1.25 to ?5 OO
Hand Mirrors . . . $1.OO to $6.OO
Cloth Brushes . . . $2.5O to $5.OO
Hat Brushes. r . . . $1.5O to S5.OO
COMBINATION SETS REDUCED.
No. i—.
Hair Bruph .
Hand Mirror
Buffer . . . .

No. 2— ,
Hair Brush' .v .
Hand Mirror .
Cloth Brush .

No. 3-1
Hair Brush . . . . ?5.OO/
Hand Mirror .'.. , ?S.OO\
Buffer . . . . . . . $3.75/

Reduced

S4.35/
Reduced

S300 to

Reduced
to

S13.75/

TOILET WATERS
Colgate's New Toilet Waters—

Radiant
Florient At
Splendor

Jacobs' White Lilac, in fancy ^ \
, frosted bottle, at . . . . SOc

Jacobs' Lavender Toilet wa-
ter, 5 ozs. . . SOc

Jacobs' Violet Toilet water, t
2 ozs. . X2V5 C
5 ozs. . 5Oc

Hudnut's Eau de Cologne,
new, very good . . . - S I -OO

4711 Eau do Cologne, vari-
ous-sifces, 16c, 36c, 65c, S1 .OO

Jacobs' Florida Wate^
3 ozs. 25c;8ozs. . . .". . SOc
TALCUM POWDER

Colgate's Baby Talc . . . . 15C
Jacobs' Nursery Tale, Vio-

let, pound . . . v. . . . . 23 C
Mennen's Berated Talc i . . ISc
Airmen's Pr ick lv Heat
1 Powder . . . ..'.". . . . 19c-
Jacobs' Violet De Luxe Talc 15 c
Jacobs'Borated Talc .' . . lOc

Books for Summer Reading by the following well known Authors
Harold McGrath,
George Barr McCutcheon,
Mary Roberts Rinehart,
Louis Joseph Vance,

Thomas Dixon,
Meredith Nlcolson,
Hopklnson Smith,
Myrtle Reid,

Jack Lortdon,
Marie Corel!!,
Kate Dougla* Wlggln.

50c Editions at 43c
MAIN STORE AND 23 WHITEHALL

Squibbs' Diarrhoea Mixture
Squibbs' Formula Diarrhoea Mixture (revised). For

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints,
Pain in the Stomach and Bowels. Safe and certain in results,
giving relief promptly. 2 ouncea, 35 ;̂ 4 ounces,

FREE DEVELOPING!

Seneca Cameras
SCOUT CAMERAS—FOLDING

3ttx«K 314iBH

I

80.OO S1OOO
N ^TULCAN CTlSlS AT OUT PRICBSI

SEND MAILORDER.

Fanny's Black berry Cordial
The Blackberry Cordial is prepared from selected ripe

blackberries and the cured blackberry root. Recommetided
in diarrhoea, dysentery, malaria and all diseases of the stomach
and bowels. Small, 35f; Urge, 6Oe*; pint, T5<.

Freckle-Off
CONCENTRATED

-' Recommended for removing freckle*, t»n, sunburn, liver
•pots. Will remove freckle* in m few days. Safe and reliable.

JARS,

rSPAPERf
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ANNOUNCEMENT!
As it seems to be the fashion to make June, or mid-season, announcements, here is Reo's. We Owifl
continue to maintain Reo Standards in every regard and in every detail of the product and we
will redouble our efforts to make more good Reos in hopes some day to catch up with the demand.

IT WAS THIS POLICY of adhering to the high standards set by Reo in
the beginning that placed Reo in the splendid position it occupies today
—so that policy will not now, or at any time, be departed from.

REO IS ONE OF THE TWb OR THREE makes of automobiles that enjoy
practical immunity from competition—one that can shape its course without
regard to anything any other maker may choose, or be forced, to do.

EXPEDIENCY NEVER HAS been a controlling factor in the Reo policy
because the product has always been so good that, never since the first Reo
left the factory has it been possible to make enough cars to supply all who
wanted Reos.

REO POLICY FROM THE FIRST was based on the one idea of permanent
satisfaction to the user. And only by building cars of quality regardless of all
other considerations could that Reo objective have been attained.

TODAY*, PRICES of many materials that go into motor cars are higher than
ever before. Leather, steel and all products into which copper enters are
higher than when the present prices of the two Reo Models were established.

LOOK UP THE QUOTATIONS and you will learn that that is so.
NOW IT HAS BEEN OUR PLAN to increase the price of Reo cars whenever

we felt that, by so doing we could make them better. Reo preference never
was based on price but on the quality of the Reo product.

DISCRIMINATING BUYERS have always been glad to pay Reo prices for
Reo standards of excellence and the backing of the Reo guarantee—financially
second strongest in the world and in integrity—good intent—second to none.

SO AT THIS JUNCTURE the logical thing to do would be to increase the
price of both Reo models to make up for the additional cost of manufacture
—for materials average higher and cost of labor—as we make Reo cars—is

1 not less than when the present prices were established.
THAT WOULD BE THE LOGICAL MOVE at this time did we believe that

the high prices of good materials would obtain for long. But we don't. We
believe it is the result of an extraordinary condition and so is only transitory.

OF COURSE THERE WOULD BE another way; namely, to cut the size of
the car—wheel base, width and length and* depth of seats—and to skimp the
quality in countless ways that it could be skimped. Ways, too, that the average
buyer could not see and would not discover for a few months.

BUT THAT IS UNTHINKABLE—such an expedient never has and never
could occur to the men who make Reos—the men who set the Reo standard.

NOR WOULD REO BUYERS—that select clientels that has always shown
such a preference "for Reo cars—accept such a product at any price. \

THEY ARE ACCUSTOMED to wearing real leather shoes—and they will
not consent to wearing paper or cloth shoes now just because the price of
leather has advanced.

NOR WOULD THESE ACCEPT a car so skimped in size you could get five
full grown adults in only by using a shoe horn I Nor one with a "safety
factor" just sufficient t5» "get by." v

THEY HAVE BOUGHT REOS BECAUSE they knew the Reo standard of
"SO per cent oversize in all vital parts" could always be depended upon even
though the maker had to pay more for steel and other metals.

REO POLICY HAS PAID—it has justified itself in every way that1 gratifies
the hearts of men who like to make honest goods. And it has paid hand*
somely those who were* so wise as to select Reos, for they have found that in
all the world there is no other automobile of so low upkeep cost—such
wonderful consistency of performance and so few repairs.

TODAY THERE ARE 60,000 Reo the Fifths in Use. Think of that number
of delighted owners singing the praises of Reo every day. For you never yet

1 met a Reo owner who wasn't a Reo booster. Never one that wasn't more
than satisfied—never one that was quite willing to admit that any other make
of car could be as good as his Reo. -

OF COURSE IF YOU ACCEPT mere "specifications" M value there are
several claimants.

BUT IF YOU MEASUKB values as they are and compare every detail of
design and of construction—the work, as well as the material: if you appraise
experience as an asset and the Reo guarantee a bigger one:

AND IF YOU ADD the good intent that you know goes into Reo cars—then
Reo The Fifth has no rival, no competitor—no peer. And today there are
few who even try to dispute the ground. That field has, by common consent,
been yielded to Reo—and Reo quality was the reason.

AND THE NEW REO SIX, "the Six of Sixty Superiorities" Is today the
most popular Six in America if demand is any criterion. '

SO WE'LL CONTINUE to maintain Reo standards in every detail. We'll con-
tinue to make Reos just as big and jusx as good and at the present prices
even though prices of some commodities that are vital to the permanent
stability of the car have advanced.

• THAT.IS OUR "ANNOUNCEMENT" and that is our altitude toward the
tens of thosusands of friends who have bought Reos on the basis of Reo
quality and Reo standards of making cars—and pf doing business.

WE HAVE TO APOLOGIZE for only one thing in the Reo policy—our inability
to make enough to supply you all. And that is because our policy has been
never to run after the fleeting fantom of quantities—never to seek the kind
of ̂ prestige that mere numbers gives—but to make only as many Reos as we
could make and make every Reo good.

FOR WE FEEL that every Reo car carries with it the Reo reputation—and
so in each car must be incorporated all there is of Reo engineering skill.
Reo experience and Reo integrity.

SO IF YOU ARE LUCKY ENOUGH—which means if you hurry and get your
order in at once—to get a Reo this season, you'll get that kind of an auto-
mobile and at a price that cannot be equalled for the quality—because there
is only one concern that makes cars of Reo quality and at Reo prices.

resrei Tfffff

REO MOTOR COMPANY, Lansing, Mich., U. S. A

1FWSP4PERS

>*•,j .*'
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Burwell Fulfilled Promise
' A

Made to Anti-Saloon League

So Declares Kevt G. M.
Eakes, of Atlanta, in Let-
ter * Concerning Appoint-
ment of Temperance Com-
mittee.

_i_

Athens, Ga., J[une 12.— (Special-)— j
On the ath instant The Athens Banner
had an editorial cWcernlJiB the recent-
ly organized opposition to Speaker W.
H. Burwell for re-election, backed by
I>r. Eichelberger, the employed state
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon
League an Georgia. The complaints of
I>r Eichelberper concerning the ap-
pointment, by Speaker Burwell, of the
temperance committee, were noted. TO*
names of the committee were *«*«•»-
ed in' the editorial— having 'not been
used In the propaganda of the Anti-
Saloon league manager. Allusion was
made to "a list/' from which it was
charged Uhe selection of the; comm.tiee
was made by the speaker, and "a cer-
tain friend," who procured tnl» "JJ*
The editorial requested the Rev. C». at,
Eakes, an honored member of the Geor-
gia ministry, in the Interest of J«»««
to all parties concerned, to give the

s public a\statemen,E as to his knowledge
of the "list," sine* a. letter from Mr.
Eakes was mentioned in the editorial.

Rev. Mr. KakCb \VrUea.'
Mr. Eakes very promptly and quite

fu l ly wrote The Banner as follows:
"Editor of The Banner, Athens. Ga. —

My Dear Sir: I have1 just received your
issue of1- June 8, in wh^ch appears an
editorial headed, 'Or. Eichelberger and
the Speaker of the House.* I admit
that 1 have been somewhat reluctant to
make a statement concerning my part
in the appointment of the last houae
committee on temperance; and my hes-
itancy has grown out of my aversion
to publici tv and controversy. But since
you demand the facts in the name ot
'common honesty and common justice,
I suppose the only honorable course
for me to "pursue -Is to speak plainly
ami candidly. .

- "It has been said that I was asked
•bv an official of the Anti-Saloon league
to' ascertain, ,if possible. Mr. Burwell 3

- purpose, should he be elected speaker,
in the matter of the appointment of a
temperance committee in the house.'

"The truth is X was asked by the
executive or" headquarters committee ojt
the Anti-Saloon league to do this serv-
ice for the league, and that at a tune

, when they did not feel free to approach
^ Mr. Burwell themselves, because of Dr.

"Young's active opposition to his can-r
didacy. The secretary of the league,
Mr. Richards, and after him the presi-
dent of the league. Dr. Lovejoy. asked
my services in tfce matter in the name f
qf" the headquarters committee. Any
int imation, however covertly expressed,
that Mr. Burwell has ever made over-
tures to the Anti-Saloon league through
me is untrue. He has never, directly
or^ indirectly, sought any kind of alli-
ance with, them through me.

$cnpe-4»o*t Soujcht,
It has been said that the list se-

cured from the Ant i -Saloon league of--
lice in lyi^ when it" was in the Wesley
Memorial building, was not given to
Air. "Harwell's friends as a lis* from
which to select the temperance com-
mittee. It was a list which Air. Rich-
ards, the secretary, was using for other
purposes,' ami contained 1-*T names of
legislators whom he thought were pro-
hibitionists. The party- securing this
list did not say it was wanted to pick
a temperance committee from. It is'
perfect ly natural for us to seek a scape-
goat lor our failures, but it- would not
seem to be the most honorable way out'
of a difficulty- .Her^ are the facts:

"In my talk with Mr. Burwell he
Basked me to obtain fur him a list of
thirty-five or forjy of- such prohibi-
tion legislators as 1 could personally
recommend for committee work, and'
this Ivdec l ine t i to do, not caring1 to as-
sume that respond bility. But I told
him that the Anti-Saloon league knew
the position of each legislator on the
prohibition question, and that I had ho
doubt they would 'be glad to furnish
him a list showing the position of each.
His reply was 'that if I wished to get
the list from theni he had no objection,

i but that he did not want to have any-
. thins to do with Dr. Young, because
of hra bitter opposition to him, and
that he would expect me to furnish him
a list. When I told Mr. Richard*, the
secretary, that Mr- Burwell had said
he expected to make the committee
a 'real temperance committee, giving
It a clear majority of prohibitionists.' i
I ask'ed for this Hat to be prepared i
and handed to me before the legisla- 1
ture should meet, and he promised to
do so. I also reported this 'conversa-
tion with Mr. Burwell, as nearly word
for word as I could remember it. to ,
I>r. "W. P. Loivejoy, then president of [

. the Anti-Saloon league; to'^ Dr. H. M. i
v DuBo*=e, then and n*?w chairman of the j

headquarters committee, and to 'Dr. -J. j
H. Eakes/'who was at that time a mem-i
ber of the headquarters committee, and
who has since retired from ' service in
the league. v. These thinjca all- tran-
spired in the month of March. 1313.

A*- In Aiiked for I, Int.
"Some . time during the latter half of

the month iof May. iai3, I spoke to Dr.
Lovejoy about the list i had been

£remised, '•ami aak*?d him what was
eing done about it. Me said be would I

inquire of Dr. Young, the superintend- 1
•nt, The next day he told me that Dr. I
Young said the list would be in my !
hands in plenty of time for the meeting;
of the legislature, riome day or two '
afterward 1 " ni«t Or. Bu Boise Just out-.|
aide the' office of the' • Anti-Saloon !
league, and ! reminded him that I had 1
not received the list; that the time f or I
the meeting of the legislature was al-
most at hand: that JVIr. Burwell would
need the list and was looking to me
for it. He gave me his personal aa-
B ura nee that I should have the list in
plenty of time. That same day. or the
iiext,. I do not remember which, my j
brother. Dr. J. H. Dakea. came to the
city, and \ as I walked with him down
the hall of the fourth floor of the
"Wesley Memorial building, - approach- j ..
ing the office of -the Anti-Saloon league, |
j eta id to h im: These people have not
given me the list for Mr. Burwell yet,
and he is looking to me for It. Sup-
pose you go 'Sn and see what is' being
done about it.' He entered the league's
office and 1 passed on to the office of
The Wesley an Christian Advocate,
next door. As I passed the door of the
Anti-Saloon league's office I saw Dr.

\ Young, i>r. DuBose- and Mr. Richards,
Kitting at desks or tables in their shirt
•Ie«ven, writing. In a lew moments J.
H Bakes Joined me in the office of
the Wesley an and said: 'They say they
are at work on the list now and that
you will get it in plenty of time.'

' Eventually, 1 think about the first of
June 1913. the list was handed to me,
either by one of my brothers for Mr.
'Richard*. or by Mr. Rtcnarda i himself,
and I do not rem«mber distinctly which
H was It wa* handed to me In the
office of Th« Wealeyan Christian Ad-.
vocate, and my brother, the Rev. R. F.
Eakei-. and I went over It there.

Call* ClmlMu* Untrue.
iBut that Ja not all. After Mr. Bur-

wall was elected speaker of the house,
and after the temperance

facts, prove It to be
But that Is not all. I have no list of

147 prohibitionists of the house. I
never have had such a list. I have the
list Miat I gave to Mr. Burwell to be
used In making; up the committee, the
sain.- which I had received from the,
Auti-Saloon league office, but tt lacks!
a srreat deal of having on It the names
of HT.•prohibitionists. This list I have!
must not be the same one "Mr. Rlch-j
»™s was ustnK for other purposes."!
The list I have and which Mr. Burwell
used is a roster of the "Lawmakers of
Georgia." published In th* "American
Issue. Georgia Edition, May, 1913."'
Tlwre Is Indicated on this list by a cer-

sofcer (He, and ks hs» kevt fait*,, wltk
AH of 'tho abovs 'facts would havebeen rladlr - - - ^- -

head of tl
had asked
asked, noi . . . . _ _
any way whatsoever. I, therefore, sub-
mit the facts, through your valuable
paper, .to the people'of Georgia.

Tours vary truly, •
Q. M. EAKES,

Pastor of St. John's M. E. Church.
South.
14 Bast "Gleorarlsr avenue, Atlanta, Oa..

June 10. 1915.

WAR IS AFFECTING
DAN CUPID IN WARE

This liat Is before me as I write.
Hl> rromln-.

- Mr. Aarwell •romlnrd me that be
would appoiat • viajoritr of the tent.
vcmnee eoaanUttce problMtloai»ts. H«
has dose what he promised. He aid
»ot pntMlse sse to allow the siiperln-
teademt «( the Anti-Saloon Ivane to
name the committee. He told me he
would have nothing to do with -Dr.
Young. ' But taking the list Ktven to
me by the Anti-Saloon1 league for Mr.
Burwell's use in forming the commit-
tee, this Is the way it~stands:

Marked "prohibitionists" as follows:
Adams of Hall. Knnls af Baldwin, Dean
of\ Pauldlng, Evans of Screven. Hop-
kins of Thomas, McKae of Telfa.fr.
McWhorter of Greene, Parker ofs Lib-
erty, Parks of Upson, Stone ol Talla-
ferro, Swift of MuseoKce. Those
marked "unknown" as follows: Rainey
of Jackson, Slater of Bryan. Shuptrlne
of Chatham. One Is marked "doubt-
ful:" Wheatley of Sumter.

Thus it. will be seen mat Mr. Bern-mil
did all he ever prosolse«ls to do. attd he
did 1m fan measure what I told the An-

Waycross, Ga.. June 12. — (Special.)—
Ordinary Banner IT. Thomas says Dan
Cupid is in need of help in* Ware and
that without furtber delay. He looked
over ' the \record of marriage licenses
ir;,, *se«lr and wan Dnsze'l to find that
the decrease as compared to 19H is
around SO per cent. "That won't do,"
said the ordinary. "Ware's marriage
record, must not. decline, at least, not
so much." His opinion is that the Jin-
settled conditions brought about by
the war in Europe Is the main cause
of the scarcity of marriages ao far
this year.

CAR OF CANTALOUPES
SHIPPED FROM PELHAM
Felham. Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—

The first car of Georgia canteloupea
•was loaded here yesterday by I>r. O. A.
Spence, and was shipped today to Balti-
more under a guarantee of $1,000. Sev-
eral more cars will be loaded here next
week. k

JUSTICE OF
IS WOUNDED BY SON

AND ifAY
P-.

J. A
prom
of here, was snot ana •pariwu»(jr.. *» nut
mortally, wounded by his son this after-
noon. •

HOTELS AND RESORTS HbTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AilB RESORTS

at
The son Is said to have been d run If

. .Tina- convention held, at Har-
church today, and •"--- *

singln
home 'by his father

was
•!• "

taken
at theome ' y nis lamer. \jn mmvm m. LIIV

home he seized a pistol and shot his
father five times, two shots taking ef-
fect, one entering near .the heart and
one breaking his leg. ^ -

The son was 'arrested and Is now in
jail at Camilla.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Spruce Fine Home
Good country board, hiffh location, on

mile from Horae Shoe StnUon; $5.00 .nd 16.0*
per week. Rate* for partlon. MRS. ADDIK .
LEVERETT. Rout* *, Box 72, Henderson-
vllle, N. C.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

Vow. Vacation nt Hotel Mont Clalr,
HENDERSONVILIE, N. C.

. Thin hotel—formerly known aa the
I Wheeler—-now under n«w ownerwhip, h^»
! been thoroughly renovated and improved,
t and ia now open (or the recaption of Bu««tn.

On« hundred ^and twenty-five room*. Ur*e,

I well shaded oak lawn,Abroad veranda*, ball-
room and tetmta court', easily reached from
everywhere. It fa an an Ideal place to *end
your family. For booklet and rates write

J. R. STEWART, Manacer.

ti-Saloon le he promised to do.
-

Salobn league says I ass Mr. Bmrwell's
friend. Of the many untruthful things
they have said tbls Is the. one redeem-
ing- statement, for It Is true. The Anti-
Saloon league sought and 'used me be-
c.ause I was his friend. And because I
ana his friend* and beennse I believe
truth la better than falsehood, I nni
not groins; to nllow the organisation
that called for mjr help In their daT of
trouble to use me to Injure him.

Mr. Burwell Is an honored member
of the Presbyterian church In Sparta,
Ga., has been found always on the
rla-ht side of nubile moral questions,
Including prohibition, hm so far as I
have ever heard lived ,n elenn and

MAGNIFICENT
COUNTRY HOME

Fifteen mlnutee* walk from R. R.
station. On -main thoroughfare, be-
tween Aahevllle and Wayneavllle: mod-
ern conveniences. Rates, $* to tj? per
week. Mrs. K. B. Brewton. Crfndler.
N. C. .

THREE SPRIWCS—OpepJnngl
Excellent mineral waters cures nerv-

ous prostration, dyapepala. liver and kid-
ney diseasea. «kln troubles; modern con-
' ; amuaementn. Write f o r book-

let.
A. M. BISHOP * SON. ,

Three 8prti»v».
Via Ruuellvllle, Tenn.

(VtstaSprin l̂fotel,

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATLANTIC cirr.

Borden Wheeler
Springs Hotel

Borden Springs, Alabama .
i>. s i »

Opened June 1, 1915
*• • - ' \ '

THE SPA OF AMERICA
V
A Panacea for all kidney, stomach and bowel

troubles; Diabetes, Indigestion, Nervousness,
Insomnia and Rheumatism. \

Situated on Seaboard Air Line Railway,
midway between Birmingham, Ala., and At-
lanta, Gal ' • • • ,

MODERATE RATES

Send for Illustrated Booklet

Hotel Iroquois
ATLANTIC CITY. W. f.

Situated In the Mnte* of the re-
aort of South Carolina mva. and
oemch. Thousand* have placed the
•tamp of approval on tbU hotel *»
their conttn ued patron *••.

Moderate Rates
Thoroughly moaera. out»We

rooms, elevator, apaclon* . iun par-
lorn and porch. Excellent culalne.
refined avrroundlna-a.

Write today for. rat*a and lUu»-
trated booklet.
SILAS WRIGHT, Mar,

IM
Occupying an entire bloak of ocean front

and connected with the famous Boardwalk;
In the popular Chelsea section; capacity
GOO: unusually large, cool room* with' un-
obstructed view of ocean from all; every
appointment and comfort; 0ea and fresh
water'in all bathe; running water In rooms;
4.000 feet ot porches surround the hotel;
the new dining room overlook* the aea;
finest culalne and white service; orchestra
of solotata; dancing; • twice dally; zoctal di-
version : magnificent new palm lounxe; (IB
xlngrle room weekly; booklet mailed; auto
meets trains; management by ownera, John
C. Gossler, Manap;er.

W>KAJL FOB THK 8CMMXR GCBST

HOTEL RUDOLF
on the OCCAO Front and Faaoooa

Boardwalk.
Surrounded by spacloux veranda*, »wept by
ocean 'breeze*. Superior In It* location. *p-

'. polntment and comfort. -Open all the year.
I Capacity 1,000. Hot and cold aea Vwater

batha, private and public; run nine water In
room*. Superb Orcheatra and frequent so-
cial dlvernona.- v

ALENHALL
ATLANTICCITYy MN.J. 3
MJOTEL-SANATORIUM
rldeol in its appointments
cwmfortsjtaHe «iset.vice-

witfiBalhs f&rpfea3ure«fiealtfi
ALWAYS OPCN . C/WAcmr.33O

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocesn, Front, In the heart of Atlantic City.

Absolutely Fireproof. Open always*
American and Sucopean plana; hpt and

cnM aea water bathu: capacity 400; "Latz-
keller;" crlll: orchestra: dancing, garage.

MACK-LA TZ A CO.

,
committee.an .

had been appolnteVI, sometime during
the month of June, Dr. DuBome tele
Dhon*d a«king me to m««t him. that
afternoon at 2:*0 at lh« Piedmont
Sotel, which 1 did: tte told m* that a
"serious mistake" had been made In
the temperance committee of the
bou«, and fee a«k«<I me if I would
mind Koln* to Mr. Burwall with him
and Introduclnir tn«ro. I told .him I
did not in the Ie*at object to doing •o,

* but that I did not know wher. to find

S. th« Klrobmll. Bat dW not Ona Mr.
Burwsll. But M w« w«Jk«d ffcm th«
pls4nMmt hotsl to U» Klmbjll houss.
down lP«Mhtrc« *tr»rt to Auburn sve-
no* to Prrerr and t̂hme* to th« Klm-
bsl\ Dr. JjuBoss s»oli» warmlr of
wbJt h»*^c«««d &• "nnp«raoMW«
blundsr" of Dr. "fv*»K "̂4 Mr. Rlch-
srds In the prst»r»tl<m ot the list
Jtvin to me. aritf »hna. J_b»JJplvjn
to Iff. Burwell. Tfcr *i*tm «»«rt «»«

HI ruins •••••• «M s>sx ksm what
-**" '

I • • . . . ^ • •

White Mountsuns
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

MarVellous region of beauty,
health, rest, pleasure.

Mile-high rnountairis, hundred-rnile
views, air that makes mere living a joy.

Golf in the Clouds
- '>

tennis, rnotoring, horse-
back riding, mountain-
climbing, camping.

Interesting people, delightful
social life.

1 Magnificent hotels, satisfac-
tory inns, and boarding houses '
with moderate rates.

10 Hour* frotn New York
Summw Train Schedule m jEffeet

• ' Jim* 21

Send for Booklet. 'Address . •

Vacation Bureau "
• in Bnsdwnr. Komi >« K*w Tort Otj

N«w York, N«w H*T«n i Hartford R. R.
Borton * Main* IL R.

, FAMOUS HOTELS
ItnKsisst NawPMMsl
ssrraS'woous, i. a. ruircoiiufnlora. '*• m.

OATACITT MS Fahrssi r. rafni. f. n.
&3m&SSiS£*.-* e^"^"°>

oanoin SK The *

0IXT1LU JIOTCB. V. M.ciruxrr K* . .
Th.8hid.sr

. tctrtart tn

Chick Springs Hotel
SOUTH CAROLINA

Pleasure and Health Await You
A perfectly appointed hotel of modern construction at or.e* of

the oldest and most famous Springs in the South. Dining Room
capacity 400 guests. Every room an outside room, Bell telephone
in each room, hot and cold running water and 75 per cent of rooms
with bath connection. One of the best Ball Rooms in the South,
music, dancing, bowling, rowing on the liake, tennis and golf on the
Sans Souci' Country Club links. v

Many Pleasurable Features Here
While we lay particular stress'iipon those things that contribute

to Health and Comfort, ye^ we strive to make the life at Chick
Springs one of pleasure and contentment. One of the features among
others—we shall maintain a splendid orchestra. Ajso Madame (Caro-
line iVJil'ler-Lurrisden will be the soloist. Madame Lumsden; is a
sister of the famous Southern tenor, Reed Miller, and like her dis-
tinguished brother, has a most remarkable voice. She is engaged
for the season. " " i ^

The Remarkable Medicinal Qualities
of the Water

Your indigestion, your kidney or bladder trouble will disappear
if you drink Chick Springs.water. Your ragged nerves, in fact^the
whole system could be toned back to normal by its use.

THE TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES UNEXCELLED.
Directly on the Piedmont and Northern, with nine trains daily

between Spartanburg and Greenville—ro miles beyond Greenville—
on National Highway. A change can be made at either Spartanburg
or Greenville from most any other railway system. > >

Write for booklet and particulars. Our hotel is not leased.

Chick Springs Hotel
Chick Springs, S. C. '

FRANKLIN
TERRACE

Franklin, N. C.
Located on highest point in town,

commanding splendid view. New,
exceptionally cool, every conveh-
ience. Wide piazzas, sleeping
porches. Moderate rates. A de-

lightful place in whicb to retrench
your vacation expenses. Through
trains from Atlanta.

• Cvrstin Wat«n

Bedford Spring*
' <P™»J
Hotel and Baths

md. lUl <J MunUd .nd CuUxl
Now Open.

H. E. HKM1S. MK

alt. wat«r. lood. cool ntatila rer
S-W- »-»-.'«'-•"«'.>• 'ssssysi.
SasiH. shitted ...
~ ' ~ lllaf. TennlB. Mountain

MI mint Mm «•n. e.

The aichest Class Hotel
CAT»mELa.*S10UNTAllN8. I

Osess Jaae 11. 8c«s«ii Uneejnaled.
l i te It decrees cooler Mian N. Y. Cltr.

I*smct sanitary conditions. Culslas snd
servioe. hlchest stsndsrd. Pure aprlns water,'
mparlor trill. ReaaonaMe vrleee. Ball
Room; perfect danclnc noor. Oymphenr or-
chestra; daoe- \"
I n f * sfternooa 1
and s y e n l B V ; I
I s s«>r«s t srs; \

•peclsl sttrsetloni
and Indncenieata for
th« younsjei' set.

tessls, Mniard. pool, bewllnc tournam-BlaOsesr Hauler* suferlot saddle BOTSHL.s^eaial rates f«r families. Trsoatsats 94 a
Hay and.tttt*

. DOWXS,Ansonls. BreadwaT • 1:Beeklu Orflee
r • lidM.. N. T.

CROCKETT ARSENIC I.ITH.A
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opeas June l. Bl
rowk . •restralJcia,
es, •malaria, rheunstale Irrsffslar

tloo. l.lie feet.
, dyspepsia, kldaer dis-

eases, •malaria, rheumatic and skla trevMsssad nstale Irrsffslarltles. Clean sad beav>
ttfles Us osn»lexlen. Write for booklet.

M. CT Thomas. Crockett Bprtns* Vs.

SMALL PRIVATE FAMILY
Bu vutMrlar «era«nMl..tl«fti for a r*nr dnlraU*• . . i(td nauMMlm vUMto '

»nd ninnlnt w«l«r li
>wUiM. JUMiMk m

NORTH HAT LEY
QUEBEC, c/umon

MM IBCAL SPOT TO SffHO
THE SUMMEH MOWTHS

Situated on Lake Massawlppl. Cool
b.ut not cold. On the. direct line of
the B. & M. R. R. to Quebec C\ty.
FISHtNS, SOLFIMft, TfMMIS,

BOMTING, CTCi '
For1 Information, apply Secretary-

Treasurer Board of Trade.

I—"ARE YOU GOINC NORTH?"
Be Sure- and Visit

and Stop at the

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Centra[Ij- located, fireproof, moderate.

Special rates to Ktiestn s«toppltiE by the
Tft-eelc. '\Vrlte ^for booklet.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Z4« Jnrvlr. St. TORONTO, CANADA.

Connelly Mineral Springs
Coinelly Sprligs. N. I.

Th Western North Caollnv. right on main
line S. R. R., midway between Salisbury and
Auhevllle. N.-C-. im-mn elevation. Fine miner-
al water. Good fare: Modern conveniences.
Low rate-May. Juno, September atid October, i
Jfi to J3 per week. July and August 57 to HO

Rer\«*fk. Lower by month. Write for book-
;t to Will.am Je»r Davis. Owner nnd prop.

G* to W»u«t«lnVltwHoH!,Cl.rt«>Ytll«1Q».
und niMnd yuur KumniFr racatloil—couima :]din£ »
bwmiifiil »lew of the Blue BldRB .Mountain from tUB
7«0 feel <!ouble Y*rari<1:is. Home Uhe. «T«T romfort
and pleaMire to tllbw seeking cool, QUIH I place. ^
Plenty of fried fhlcfcra. butler, milk and eKCs. lee
rrenm and aliirbet. '•Writ* »t once for reservation,
ran accommodate ««renlj--flre. Hates for one room.
»8 per week; t»o to room. «r each. (Tilldren Half
prtee. E.* D. REEVES. "a»«t»r. Clarknvllli. Ca.
Hakantasi Cxnty.

<Al«o Frop. Hotel SI. Joaepti. Oranieburc. ft. C.}

Spend Your Summers at the
Hotel Gordon, W>yMS«il(«, N.C.
Very l«w Rates Until July 15th.

J« miles from Asheville,. nearly
1,000 feet higher. Elegant Orches-
tra, Dancing, Fishing. Bathing,
Tennis, etc. Best table In the Moun-
tains. Write for booklet, rates arid
particulars. ,

i F. O. pUNHAM. Prop.-

Sweat Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA

Up ln''«h« Allegheny Mountalaa, l.SOO feet
above the a«a level. Blesmnt Swlmmltis-
Poola. .Cool Nl(ht». Beautiful Mountain
Scenery. Water aupply. Iron ana carbeaf-
ated. of auseiior medicinal quality. Write
for booklet. B. V. EAltlJfe. Ms>anr,

Swret Chsljbeste, Vs.

THE NEW RABUN HOTEL
l>llttitfully iltuatcd In in* mldrt of ittte plctur-
imiue. beaaUfnl Blue m.)«e mountain A 3.SM f«t
kbo?e BM l«rel. 86 feet hither than Asltertil*.
N. C.: Ju»4 «n*s Hie street from railroad Mallou.
ho« utd cold b*fhB. hotel aen-enrf. wadoua
pondm. culrfae unexc*n*d; freth v»«* ,|,l«,,
chlclMi.1, wcit, Jerwy milk *nd butter; «o foe...
Ktwrial r*tp* to parUrs,

MRS. I. r. «KHWtEY. lllMMrUiil Ci», to.

THE VAUGHAN
Teachers' Rest

Tomtins Covr, fftw York
A Resort for Woman Tmchers

«at»t *6 to 910

MAMMOTH CAVE
HOTEL

MAMMQTH CAVE, KY. \
Has encaged for the present season,
for the entertainment Of Cave visitors,
one of the finest dancing teams ever

Pocahontas Cottage
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thoroughly modern. Ocean front.
Jill outcjde jroome, broad veranda*,
bathing,- rlRht from house; nntfld
Tor table. Spccinl rates for p»rtl«9.
Address Mrs. A. B. "William*. , \

When planning your vacation in tb«
north, send for a bobklet of the

SHIRLEY HILL HOUSE
al Shlrler Mill, N. H.

P».. O^ Htsmchester,
A modern resori hotel, with rat**

from »10 to »1S per week.
Accommodates SOfl. \

iNEWSPAPER

HANOVER INN
WMIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N.C.

HinoT«r Inti !• K C*wi(arU.rl» Hndoni Bn.ft.ll
AlxHimUnr In Fltus. BttMik «0 Arnnf»d ThM
wm c«tdt I*** -fKl Lund RIM.*.*. •iwaM..! Ill

NEWSPAPER!
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Remember
the name:

HOTEL PLANTERS
Clark and Maditan Struts

CHICAGO
A neW1, strictly fireproof, ex-
ccptionally modern European
plan hotel — located "just
around the corner" from
every place of importance.

Rates: $l&-$2 With Private Bath

HOTEL PLANTERS RESTAURANT
(/n rsnustrfaa tool mndtr th* MIM mmnmg»m*at)

CHICAGO'S fcvoiite dining; plae* — rhe mtdacvons of the epfcnre and bohemlan — culslrw
superb, yet reasonably priced. All-Mar entertainment nlfbtlj. Temperature of 73* main- '

tained by relirIterated, waabad air all year '̂ronnd.

JOHN P. HARDING, President

Ocean Breezes Blow

Tte matt ftmmu Wtlnng iwaall in tbe Sontb.
milet long and fntly ilofimg, it u ijul tor tori

taul fulujitf. F««« £TVK flu> uiii mawimtom.

;ui.u MT a*
4 Mmtmod a-Uy. One h.odjna mnd titty bed

WW T««.
•acl. evening.

NEW
HOTEL ELDER

INDIAN SPRING, GA.
' A high, cool, healthful resort In

the heart of the red hill* of Georgia,
and the best o! all America's min-
eral water.

The NEW HOTEL, ELDER Is
built for the comfort of health and
pleasure-seekers exclusively—and
we offer to the summer tourist the
very best of everything at very low
rates, with large halls and lobby
and over 800 feet of veranda—lo-
cated Just 150 yards from the fa-
mous Spring, on a beautiful hill of
magnificent oaks, making a most
delightful Hotel for ladle* and
children.

Write for our new Illustrated
Folder. Low round trip rates on
sale all summer.

HOTEL T YBEE

Arkansas Hot Springs
i

Owned and Controlled By The U. S.
Government. '

Arlington Hotel 5 Path House

On United States Reservation.

EUROPEAN PLAN

RATES-ONE DOLLAR PER DAY AND UP
k

SPLENDID CAFE AT MODERATE PRICES

The Finest Eighteen-Hole Golf Course In the South

Hotel Lenox
Boylrton ud ExcUr Streeti

BOSTON. MASS.

One Block from
Copley Square

•nd
Public Library

Luxury
and

Economy
AH Ounide Room*
Excellent CuiMln*

. : «»•.«.. $2.90 M< v.
. *2.SO; wHa htk, «3.SO aai w-

Two mlnuKi wilt from B>ck BIT ititloa,
N.Y..NJl. & H.R.K. >D< B. * A.R.R.

ConTeoknt to Shopplnl ud Ttuure DUtrict
L. C. PRIOR,

The Weather's Nice and Cool at

Whittle Springs
Located In East Tennneaaee moun-

tains, near KnoTvIlle, Jilgrh eleva-
tion cool nights, DO mosquitoes,
beautiful acencry, fine mineral wa-
ters Greatest health resort for
young people In ^ Eaat Tennessee
Good music and dancing:, outdoor
eportn , trolley connection with
Knoxville Special^ railroad ratee
Write for descriptive booklet and
rates

9f«rr. WHITTLE SPRINGS
Whittle SprlniTM. E. 1>nn.

it* y co TO v/"1*
THE FAMOUS,

SEASHORE HOTEL
WRIGHTSV1LLE BEACH, H. C., OPEN JUNE 1st

S It is one of the most charming Summer Resorts in ^
\ America. Fine beach, splendid surf bathing and good / -<ss
a fishing. No mosquitoes or flies. New 700ft. ocean vi*.

steel pier. The new annex has 80 rooms. Total ca- (V~\.
,1\ pacity of hotel is now 240 rooms; about 120 roorria ^"te."

,1 v nave bath and toilet. Through electric trains connect " '
withallA.C.L. and S. A. L. trains at Wilmington, N.C.
DeecrlptlTB booklet with rates, views and detcrlptJon of the various unufe-

neDtsead pleMurel.of thll fplendld Seashore Resoit. sent on request.

E. L. HINTON, Manager ,
Wrfghteville B«acb. N. C. ,**$* ',

ainiiiiHUiiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiHriiiiiHiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiHiniinriiina

Mountain City Hotel
MOUNTAIN CITY, GEORGIA

Open June 1st. =
•UQrp l-ocated In th« beaxitiful Blue Rld^e Mountain.;. 2,400
l!.t|Cr-I fet-t abo^e the sen.. Mountain Otj Hotel af fords every
[lortunitj for rent f iom tiie w I n t e r s wtai anti summer heat

iay

those w h o wish more thun a mere change
t of seerie. Mountain Cit> offers the amu&e

mentfl usual to the besu summer resorts *l 'rl%«ue and Combina-
tion baths telephone, telegraph, house physician, oichestia. dan-
cing, tennis and riding Hates reasonable

MO17WTAIV CITY HOTTCL wan. I«»t •«••»<> n. th« moirt popular rr-
•ort In\ North C.oortf*. *t no report In the Sunlit will tnor«
•Actable or pIcHMant people be found. '

Write No*r for Hewervailunji.

P41L K. JACKSON, Hanaeer

MOUNTAIN CITY HOTEL

THE WIGWAM HOTEL Indian Springs, Ga.
An Jd^al place for Recreation and Pleasure A mo.J rn Appointed iioto! par-

are ver> pronouiued «>i effect especially v for IA t r K l i i m j and UladUt-r J T r f u l l f *
The Bent \\atsr In the Country to i l i m l m u p L rt< \ t i f i tm \ n r \ - t *-u]tthur
Baths at W i g w a m only Rooms y.i th 13 u!i \ \ i l l 1 r j u t p i u'l ' . i r i ( , t d Ho idi
On faouthprn Railroad. b«tw een Ail^.nta a kd Mutun Ow iii*cl tnd < ]>«rati d hv taco
Ulle Broa Morrl* Hotel Birmlncham \ l n Mil K'A (XIJ) TIIAVTON, Mgr ^

^OtTH'i MOST P4WOLS
r= ^^ • • ..=- e-
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HOTELS AND RESORTSHOTELS AND RESORTS

Saint John HEMDERSONVUXE
Horft Carolina

k* SKY-

The Saint JobnleloeMd In U>ehaerta< the KM Rids*, wia CrawA
the nnqualaJdiinit* and iceiunr for whfcklt It naUonallrt*. Ait
moos, Erery form «t amnaement. Sphndid auto roada. Profea-
aieDSl dune In.tructor. All modern appointment*.
colaiiw. For full iaionnfttion. wldraM tli*

SEASHORE RESORTS
via

Georgia Railroad
Wrightsville Beach,
Limit October 31st. $18.55
10-Day Excursion each <D» -\ f\ f\f\
Thursday k «H> A W.Vf V
Isle of Palms, <JC 1 O Q A
Limit October Sltet «U> -1 ̂ •OV/
10-Day Excursion each <0* "f f\ ft ft
Thursday «P A \J.\t\J
Week-End each <B»O CfY
Saturday v «PO»**vf
Through Sleepers to Wilmington and Charleston

Leave Atlanta '. 8:45 P. M.
Arrive Wilmington 12:50 P. M.
Arrive Charleston 8:10 A. M.
THROUGH COACH ATLANTA to SUMTER, S. C.

For Bleeping car reservations and information regarding Wrights-
vllle Beach, call at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. Peacb> UNION DEPOT, corner Wall
tree Viaduct. Phone Main 169 and Pryor. Phone Main 213.

J. A. THOMAS, City Passenger Agent
Room 1203 Huley Bldg. Phone Ivy 83.

^~»""«ij

This
Summer—
Recreation advantages of Cool Lake Resorts are of
unusual charm. Hotel, .cottage and camping facilities to
fit every purse. Low Fares via Penn»ylvania-G. R. & I. Route.

North
Michigan

WHITE PATH HOTEL.
AND MINEBAL SPBINGS. "White Path
Oa , openo Jun« J9th Plenty to eat chlckann
milk and. fresh vcgretab)e« pure spring: water
Reduced railroad fare from Atlanta D«-
Hghtful climate Charming Blue Rld^o
River flahfnj and bathins; near Bleep under
cover all summer Large, »hady trrounds
Rataa. |7 to 110.60 per week Write for
descriptive Colder or call at No 4 Peachtree
St The- White Path Hotel Co . T H Tabor,
manager

America's Beauty Spot
"LAND OF THE SKY"

• 2250 feet abore sea level1, 38 miles paved street*. 6> miles paved
sidewalks. Network of flue road a out of AsheTllle throughout this
beantiful mountain region. Also mountain trails for riding and
tramping.

Best water In the world—from slopes of Mount Mitchell, 6711 ft.,
highest peak east of Rockies. Healthiest city in country. Not a single
ucase of typhoid originated in Ashevllle past year.

Healthfulnesa of the place where you wish to spend your vacation
or send your family should be considered. Healthfulness, Comforts,
Amusements and Sports, Accommodations—ff these are considered
Ashevllle will have the pleasure of entertaining you this summer.

Sleep Under a Blanket at Nlgnt.
JVur fine motor roada i^ad Into Aalievtlle from tbe National Highway, at

OreenVilla. Spartan bur*, Charlotta and Salisbury Fine motor road to Mount PIs-
a-ah In National Appalachian Paris Railroad carry in r paMMOcera now operating
to within a mile and a hatf of •ummlt of Mount Mitchell

Unmrpaaeed hotel and board In* ho we accotnmodatlona. Aak railroad* for
•pedal and mznmer Vatee on.wile now

Illuittrated Aabevlll* booklet and hotel and boarding houae ll»t free.

BOARD OF TRADE, ASHEV1LLE, N. C.

THIRTY H.1NUTIB OUT OF WILMINGTON
OM THE pCEAN SIDE

OPEN JUNE 1st
PARIS COTTAGE

STATION NO. 8.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.

MU*. H. B. 1'AJUS
H«t« on «p>llnttm Culiliu th« But.

CHICK SPRINGS
The iouth's Premier Summer Re-

lort. opens May 15th. cloiet
Nov. lit. Write for booklet.
CHIClK SPRINGS, S. C.

T tio IS/I oun^t^in Inn
Bltukt*d In th* mountain a of north Ctoorr.*. 25 mllen from Ga.neavHI*, on th*
aouthmrn Rallwar, and reached by eutov In hour and half and^onlr 70 mll«4
trofo Atlanta, r«ach«d by auto* In four h^ur* via Boawall, AJpharetta, C«m-
mlnv, LumpJtln Camp Ground* and Anrarla., irood roada for autoa^ fin* Mcenery
cold mfn«« and mill* in eonaladt operation, excellent table •ervlc* and cl*anll-
naaa. Rataa. *3 serday and up. 110 by we*k and up, according to location of
roomx. ^.prMlflK ^V. ^^.pr^^lay ^*.r«.»p».

DAVIS JSKS. SPRINGS
XOBTH (UOUOJUA.

.̂1M roornrn. Bomattke *ttr-
Noted mineral water Varied

antUMmente Beat fare and aeVylce On
Southern railroad in Weatern North Carolina,
two thravrh iralne from Charlotte lute*
«1« M »M p«r month June and September,
$»» to tl« per month Jul

Kr partlee,

M»4«ni H
aadlnffa-tUMmente

rm •jomri«ii« nai«*
Jun* and a*pt*mb*r,
uly and Aia*u.t. L*w-

iiJBl.miff> and ion*

HOTEL SIPPJCAN
(On BnEcarde Bay) \
1IAKION. MASS.

Po>to(Ilce Marlon, Maam
ONE of New JDngland'a exclualve aummer

reeorta Seaeon June to September. Ca-
pacity 1»« Orcheetra, TennH, golf, 6»ih-
inr. flablnc, aalltnjr, Bleotrlc llyhta Send
for booklet HARftY T MILLER Owner-
alilp Management Until June 7 addreea
Mr. Miller, at Woodland Park Hot." A.!
Baradale, Maam. (Open year reumd.1

RHEA SPRINGS

KATtS SKNSIBtB

RHE A SPRINGS CO.
llBea Spriw. _ Tcnnme

WILLIAMSTOWN
Berkshire Hills, Massachusetts

THE GREYLOCK
At the Western "End of the Mohawk

( Trail
Send for a Copy of

"WUIIamstown the Vlll.ge Beautiful,"

IKN ON TBTOM
i Altitude 2,700 feet, alwara oool ane accom-
modations, excellent table, Jroreat water, ex-
eluelve patronage. MBS. BARN£S SMITH,
F o «t«ari»a.jf. C.. aaUwajr 8tat4on.TrTea,

SUNSET LIMITED
The Only Solid Through Steel Train

• \

From New Orleans

To California and the Expositions
No Change off Cars

VIA THE
SHORTEST LINE

__ \

No Change^ grains

IS Hours, 15 Mlnotes Qnicker to Los Angdes Than Any Other Line
7 Boars, 50 Iterates Quicker to San Francisco Than Any OtherLine

$71,90 Round Trip
OBSERVATION CARSSUPERIOR SERVICE

Oil Burning Locomotives Electric Block Signals
>,

Best Dining Car Service in America
aMLPUMTiOM KDnt Serviog AH Meals New Orleans to California
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CORELLI'S"lRMWOffl)"
MONDAY AI THE SiAND
Kleine's "Who's Who in So-

ciety" Also on the Bill
for This Week.

Stars and Scenes of Big Film Plays Which Will Be Shown
At Leading "Movie" Houses of Atlanta During This Week

A carefully selected Itet of new filnV>
•ttractions will be offered the public]
by the Strand theater this coming
week. On 'Monday and Tuesday "Wil-
liam Fox presents a supreme screen
•iiccess, "Wormwood," from Marie
Corelll'a most popular novel of the
flame name, with an all-star cast. On
Tuesday George Kleine presents a rol-
licking comedy, "'Who's Who in So-
ciety." Featuring Delia Connor. On
Thursday ami Friday Valli Valli. the
«3QUislte star, will be seen in "Tho ]
'Sigh Road." On Saturday, Courtenay
IFoote. supported by Thomas Jefferson
and Gladys Broc Jewell w.H be pre-
4ented m a Mutual Master Picture. "I"p
ijVom the Depths."

Of all the hierhlv popular and famous
books written bv Mane Corelli. none
baa attained the world-wide tfame of
"Wormwood,' picturized for William
Fox, with an &ll-«tar cast of Broadway
favorites. The novel liter all} turned
the world upside-down with discussion
and wa* responsable for the United
States law which bars the importation
of absinthe in anv -form to this country.
The story It tells is u stnkinglv ab-
sorbing one and brimming with tiram-
*tic power and force In. the picturiza-
11 on the novel gains tremendously In
strength and inrterest as no expense or
«ffort has been spared to make of
"Wormwood the picture of the year.

Valli Valli, the we-Jl-known musical
corned} star, will make her first screen
appearance in B A. "Rolfe's beautiful

Geduction of "The High Road. * re-
aseti bv the Metro Pictures Corpora-

tion and seen at the Strand on Thurs-
day and Prtdav.

"The Hisrh Roafi' was Mrs. Flake's
most famous sta«"e success. while
VaTI! Valli. who w«a^ the stai of "The
Choeola«e Soldier" anijl "The Purple
Road," enjoys the reputation of being
one of th* youns-rest and most ^ eriatile
of the pcresentcdav American actresses

CourtPMai Kaote. the celebrated
dramatic star, as Davids, the revivalist
lieads the cast of a four-part Mutual
Master Fic-tiire, "Up From the Depths."
presented Saturdav This powerful
plav is the ,ioint work of the late
Charles BatO3!! IjOomls. who needs no
introduction to the reading pu,ol[c. and
Robert Stod^rt The production was
made under ihe personal direction of
Paul Powell ^ *

Both beautifVil stars, AtEele Lane and
Gretchen Lederoer. vie with one another
in their lovely frocks in "The Second

w Big T." drama pro-Beginnm) _ _ . ._
«uced by Burtoa Kbig Adele Lane is a
new-comer, but we all know handsome
Gretchen Ledertcr Tou will enjoy this
nlm very mucn

^ 1. Scene from "Wormwood/* at the Strand Monday and Tuesday.
2. Vivian Martin In "The Wishing Ririg," at the Victoria this week.
3. Helene Leslie at the Alpha Tuesday in "From the Shadows/1 4. Scene

from "The Arab," presenting Edgar Selwyn at the Grand Mondayr-

ANSWERS TO MOVIE FANS
"Business Man Florence LaBatlle lives

!n New Rochelle. N. Y. James Cruze
and Marguerite Snow live in the same
cit} Marguerite .Clark is not married
Macklyn Arbuckle is Tell your wife
I never saw Warren Kerrigan's teeth,
tnev look to be all ripht In the pic-
tures and photographsi

F P . The Lasky Feature Plav? are
distributed by the Paramount Pictures
corporation. " >latt Moore is with the
Universal and Owen Moore Is with
the Famous Players' convpany. Cleo I
Madison, and Mary Fuller a-re both \ ery i
popular, can't tell which has the great- I and
er numiber oC admirers ^

"VI" Gold. Alice Brady ts tn the early
twenties. James Crnze and Marguerite
bno\v usually^ appe«ir togrether Mr

Charles Chapman. The great screen
comedian, whom everyone Is talking
aibout, is Charles Chaplin. Sometimes
the papers spell his name wrong and
that has protbaMy confused you. War-
ren Kerrigan 'is probably concerted
about his g-ooa looks. Address Marie
r>oio, care of the l^arairtount Pictures
corporation, 110 West 40th street. New
York.

Ray W : Richard Ptanton, Rhea
Mitchell and Arthur Maude as the
brother In "The Master of the House"
(Kay-lice). El\ Ira Weil, Jack Xelson

(3ei trutle Clali e as the mother In
Thiu the Murk" (I>oniino) Tom Mix

3*nt- Tom, Sul Jordan was Dick and
Goldie Col well the girl In "Hoping a
Bride" (Selis. ju

Cruze is the'oliler. Francis X ,Bush- j
man is in the, ^twenties. He sa>s he 1man is in the,

not married

M S T R. T. Do not know of any

MONTGOMERY
MONDAY—

Phjllia- Bessie Eyton was the lead In
"Master of the Garden" (^ell&>.

Dot J W. Joh^nstone an<1 Norma Phil-
lips in that Reliance Iwouise Glaum

| in "College' Da>«' (Domino) Hei\schal
I 2Ha> all was, the father in "A Modern

Noble (l_>om I no) Minna Galti was
Mrs Lorimer t ie second in "The "LTn-
n eliorne Mrs. Hatch ' (Famous Play-
ers > I v

M-i r1-"1 L Margaret Thompson was
K f j i t h u n "Not of the Flock (Kay-Bee).
Max re. Hall was the proxeiness in "In
the Conservatory" (Princess) Rhea
Mitchell in ' In the Sage-brush Coun-
try." ^ '

"THE ARAB" MONDAY
AT GRAND 1HEWH

Edgar Selwyn Stars in Screen
Portrayal of Irvin Cobb'*

I Great Story. \

"THE WHITE MR"
AT SAVOY THURSDAY

Picture Attacks Drug Evil With
Merciless Ferocity — Also

Fights "Fake" Cures.

Some of the most interesting pictures
yet seen w111 be shown at the Savoy,
with a galaxy of stars in the leading"
rol«>8 Good things, as usual, are In
store for patrons of this theater for
ev^ry da> in the week.

The episode No. 13 of "The Black
Box." "Tongues of <- Flame," will be
thrown on the screen Monday. The
thousands who have**kept up with tbl»
Interesting" serial will continue to be
imprejs'-rd with the wonderful por-
traj al of the characters and the true
sta«. settings of the different scenes.

* t'nder the Crescent," the famed pic-
tunzation of Egyptian harem lift, will
be ser-n Tuesdav in ferial No 2. "In the
Shadow of the Pj ramld" the weird,
m5 stic settings of the Orient are vividly
portrayed. Cgvpf, with Its moslems.
its ancient tomb1? anrl its time-^h=Onor.»d
p\ ramidfa. is faithfully represented
Aothing 1 has been l**ft undone to make

-th*1 settings absolutely correct as to
detail The photography is splendid.
and thn lavish)richness and sumptuous-
ncas of tho picture is unsurpassed Mr,.
Burton King, the director. Is receiving
tho plaudits that hi« fine' work de-

Warren Kerrigan will be featured
Wednosdav in "The Oyster Dredger,"
a delightful two-part story telling of
the ennui and unhapplness of an heiress.
and the refreshing", spontaneous happi-l

I ii(*ss of the oyster dredger, a happiness
] that results from work well done The
{ young; woman proposes to change
[ places with the o\ster dredger, just for
I an experiment. Jack flnallj- agrees to
| the proposition, and is installed in the
[ wealthy girl's home, while she takes
up the woik of 'an oyster dredger.
Quite a refreshing bit\ of anecdote,
w i th a lo\ c stoT j interwoven, make this
d d i n t j Xestor drarna one of plea.sing"
Interest ^

"The \\ hite Terror,'* a four-reel
_ , .—- i di a ma f» azurmg Hobart Henley.

| Frances Nelson, William* J .Welsh, Al-
"The Arab," a pictures which Edgar icn HoJubar and others, will be pre-

Selwjn has, spent months to produce, J fcented Thursday This pWture of the
and In iwhich Irvin Cobb, the famous | Imp Tim ei sal) brand, produced by
lecturer, author, humorist takes a role, j ?or«fuf JutaSc 'u^n'bo^s^^te'J.fraedi-
will share lnur,l. with a l e t u r n per-

"PUOIT OF PLEASURE"
IN "10 PAYS?"
Second Drama in Pathe Serie*

Shown Wednesday at the
Montgomery and Alpha.

MARGUERITE CLARK
AT THE MONTGOMERY

1 , V

Booked for Monday and Tues-
day in Two of Her Great-

est Successes.

formance of "The Juggernaut" and , pu j e fAod and drug a^t of 1906 did much
f other bip; picture offerings at the to stop th' ha^m done by quacks who
I Grand theater this week madf mi l l ions from the credulous pub-
| Ir. in rohb was induced at an Im- |io- ^n '<Tnc \ \ h i t e ^Terror" is calciJ-

men.e .alary to portra, the character %£**?£$* A^Jo^T.vM^rm '?n
I of an American tourist in "The Arab thou.".. nc.s of \ i l ln?e« throuirhout the
j Many Atlanta people who have ne\er country patent medicine manufacturers
! seen the humorist will avail them- had buill up foi th< mselvea a trade,

i h.nTVVl.VTe^'.l'm/ '° WUn?SS l™n°"o^'0l,*^it{?°1S.I«tJ!SK, him at work In the films. , • Ko, 1% ,,'„ i - ' w ( i e sold in prohibition
"The Millionaire Baby wilt b e t h e district-. » _ m h «ere little more than

offering: Wednesday. It Is an A n n a ' j , p l c f j boo<:< Babieb were drugged
Katherme Green story, staged with , w l t h mo.-i>hine soothing syrups, and un-
Harry Westmayer In the leading role. , n < n e d v.om.i were closed w.th coiaine

j supported hy a strong cast. It is a | am] d j u K ^
I.ijbin production released throuprh the The -.toiv
VitR-Kraph-Lubin-Seliie-Ebsanay combi-
nation It is reputed to be on* of the
most attractive of the Jjubin releases

"The Jugrg-erna-ut' w ill be offered
Thursday. This pigantic Vltagraph
Blue Hibbon fenture astounded thou-
sands of moving picture lo~v era ~w hen

was fus t shown at the Giand some

the play ts the fight
fake patent medicines and the

I attempt on the' part of a manufacturer
ofx a fake "remedj" to control a news-
paper Al Hdluoar pla> s the role of
the' neuspapei edi tor and Hobart Hen-
ley plaj s the p.irt of a young man of
wealth w ho hat spent hAis life as a so-
clef. man. but who, under the urgency

Marguerite Clark
"WILDFIRE."

TUESDAY—

Marguerite Clark
"THE CRUCIBLE."1

WEDNESDAY—Second of the Great Pathe Series,
FEATURING

Ruth Roland
AND

Henry King

"The Pursuit of Pleasure"
and The Pathe Weeklv.

I "WHO PAYS"
S THURSDAY—''THE VIRGINIAN" =

| With Dustin Farnum I
= FRIDAY—"THE AVALANCHE." =
= SATURDAY—"A MODERN MAGDALEN." I
.ililliiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiifiiiiiiiiirfiiiiif

The Strand THE HOUSE
OF

quail TV
< MONDAY AND TUESDAY

William Fox Presents the Season's Supreme Screen Success,

"WORMWOOD"
A picturization of power and passion. Superb cast of

Broadway dramatic artists.

WEDNESDAY
George Kleine Presents that Rollicking Comedy,

"Who's Who In Society"
1 Featuring Delia Connor1—and a Pathe Special,

"THE AMERICAN NAVY IN NEW YORK HARBOR."

Valli Valli
The Eiquiitt Stage Stir in the Dramatic Surpriie

'The High Road"

TIUISBAY
»4

F R I D A Y

s v SATURDAY—A Great Mutual Masterpiece,
MUp From The Depths9'

COURTNEY FOOTE
Supported by Thomas Jefferson and Gladyk Brockwell.

PATHE
The sensation of silent

screen picturization is
Contained in Balboa's
series1 ofv dramas with
undiluted realism pre-
dominating.

. YOU MUST SEE .

"The Pursuit
of Pleasure"
Next Wednesday

-At the

Montgomery or
Alpha Theaters

>i r
' The theme <if this par-

ticular offering is the
story of a. woman who
ignored her birthright,
the privilege of bearing
children; of how she re-
pented, and of how it
was too late. Kamified
by contributory circum-
stances in the form of a
clergyman of the hell-
fire and brimstone va-
riety^ a disillusioned
husband, and an age of
civilization that isn't.

PATHE

The theme being the story of a
woman who ignored her birthright—of
how she repented—and of how it was
It, > J , i tu iC.imi fieri oy contributory
circumstances in the form of a clergy
man or tne nell-flr«-and-brtmstone va-

i riety—a disillusioned husband—and an
f age of civilization that isn't.

A young girl, bubbling over wnth
the effer\ eacence of > outh. has her Im-
agination d warred, and her impulses
blighted by a clergyman father who
bellev es that the business of mortals
on earth Is to repent The fact that
repentance must follow sin. doesn't in
the least affect the benign clarity of

i his vision. But the Life ,Force mocks
| his mummery, and by stealth hla
daughter marries the man of her
choice, a husband rich and devoted.
But now her early life of restriction
has festered into an insatiable deslite v*t,
for the sweets Of life, and she dances ,
with Folly in a mad and ever madder
ewirl. Her husband wants children;
it's the "little things" that count with
him He gets dinner parties—dances—
more dances—&nA all the rest of the
flitting phantom life of society. I

And then through a curious circum- J
{ stance, she becomes imbued with a,
desire for motherhood. But here the >
God of Compensation steps derisively'

f between her and her obsession—her i
spirit Is crushed with the realization

The bigoted father—the life scorched
wife—the disillusioned husband—"who
pays?" t

"The Sinner Must Pay" Is the true-
sounding1 title of Joseph DeGrasse's-
present production, j Written hy Ida
May Park especially to meet the needs
of the Hex company, it is a story that
(will arouse considerable interest
wherever shown It will he complete
Jn two reels, with Edna Mai son, Ar-
thur Shirley and "William Clifford
playinar the leading- roles.

The Alpha
MONDAY

In

Mary Fuller
A Daughter of the Nile,"

In Three Acts.

"The Black Box"
(13th Epi.ode)

"Tongues of Flame."

TUESDAY

Billie Ritchie
In • Two-Reel Comedy Riot,

"BILL'S BLIGHTED CAREER."

Helen Leslie
»nd Frank Lloyd In

"FROM THE SHADOWS."

WEDNESDAY

/'The Pursuit
of Pleasure7'

Featuring Ruth Roland
In the Second of the

"Who Pays"
SERIES.

Sc - Admission - 5c

Dainty, magnetic Marguerite Clark
will be aeen at the Montgomery in two
splendid characterizations. In "The
Wilrtnower" Monday and in "The Cru-
cible" Tuesday, presented by the Fa-
mous Playei s* companv

It is a. coincidence that the "Wild-r
flow er" and "The Crucible," the ve-
hicles in which illss Clark made her
initial and her second appearance on
the screen, should be ehosett as the fea-
tures for Monday and Tuesday at this
theater. In the delightful st&ry of
sweet Innocence and youth, Marguerite
Clark, an Lettie Roberta, In "Wild-
flowel:," is a most captivating crea-
ture This charming portrayal of the
unsophisticated country girl has been
eulogized by the press throughout the
country as one of the most notable bits
of characterization ever produced on

ie screen.
The powerful film portraval In "The

Crucl'Me," the- fi\e-reel adaptation by
Mark Lee Luther, offers wonderful op-
portunities for the talents of this
i ersatile actress. She will win tears
Instead of laughter, for the plot Is far
different from the story of ""Wild-
flower," far more serious

The audience that smiled with thin
captivating star in the happy role at
"Wildflower" will sigh and sympathize
with her In the more exacting role in
"The Crucible," and at its termination
will marvel at her wide dramatic range
and versatile powers.

few weeks ago So Immense was ita j of his Pancee, bxi\*= the paper and i
success that the Grand management j a battle against the corporation which

iicn.ice to humanity
The ^ White Teiror" treats of the,

drug- e\ il i n Ml it? forms, and attack*
the *.ubj» ct v. ith merciless ferocity

A stor\ of immense % ital interest.
w ith *-ucb ^p'endid actors and under
the diret turn of one of the most capa-
ble men of the countr^. the Universal
cumpnn\ i^ w i t h o u t doubt putting forth,
a p ioduc t ion of \ \orld-wlde interesL

•was prevailed upon by thousands who I 13 .^
failed to see it—and thousands who
wanted to see it again—to bring it
back for additional exhibitions

Hazel Dawn, in "Clarissa." will be
the attraction Friday and Saturdax

"Gambler's Ad\ ocate." ^bj Ilonald
MacPonald. created quite a stir v. hen
published as a not el, and ihis inter-
est •wtll reach its m a x i m u m degrree
tliiough the wider circulation of the
film. Clarissa, while at boa id tng
school, receives word from hci fnthei
that he nns remained ami askinpr her i
to return home to meet her new st tp-
mother On her arn\a. she f inds tha t
her neW mother is not mui-h older tlun
herself, and at first doea not take kind-
ly to her In a \ f r j bhort whi le this
early diffidence changes to a groat
love between the two women, and ^ub-
sequentlv this lo"\ e is jrn en a sevei e
test. The mother foolishlv fall . in
love with a maprnetic stranger. Stephen
Gambler, and one da> is seen in his
embrace by both Clarissa ami her

MARY FILLER AND
HELEN LESLIE THIS

WEEK AT ALPHA

ther. Clarissa, fearing her fi ther will j Billie
com-mit a rash act In his moment of riot,

- - - ' * - * Helen, Leslie

The hil l at the Alpha for this week
IP at follow s>. Foi vMumlu>. Mary Fuller
in "A Daughter of tho Xilie, also the
thirteenth opcode of 'The Black Box,"
enti t led Tpng-'ues of Flame ' Tuesday,

,
Blighted

a_nd_ Frank

for

she and not his wife w h o m he had
seen in the arms of the min

How Cl-nrlssa'9 intense hatred
Besides Miss Clark, other prominent) Gambler gradually melts culminating

stars will, shine on the Montgomery's! in a great love for liim after learning
his tru'e upright character, how she
unceasingly woiks to help him clear
himself of the charge of murder -which
Involves him aftor the \ loleni death
of the wife, finally discot eriiig the evl-
de'nce which bring about his acquittal,

and romantic ending of
all developed with in-

screen.
Dustln Farnum, who has achieved

«uch success in "Caiptaln Courtesy,"
will be seen Thursday- in "The Virgin-
ian."

Wednesday, Ruth Roland will appear
in second of "Who Pays?" series.

Friday, "The Avalanche." a five-pa(.rt
production, featuring Catherine Coun-
tlas and presented bv the Life Photo
Film corporation, will be shown. A
play of great Intensity, depicting1 the
unscrupulous machinations of a de-
signing woman, the Results that ac-
crue to her for her duplicity and the
happiness that ultimately co>mes to
those who have committed no wrong,
makes this drama fairly teem with the
striking moral lesson.

Mad {son Srjnare Garden, New York
city, the most fatfious show-place in
the world, has been converted into a
motion picture theater, and opened Its
floors on May 22, with the nix-part
Lubln ma sterplece, "The Sporting

, Duchess" This edifice, remarkable
i both for Its artistic beautv and as the
I gathering place of American aristoc-
racy at the great horse shpws, dog
shows and automobile shows, will now
tak« its place in amunement history
as the larfceat motion picture theater
in the world. The Lubin company and
the V. S. L. E. programs have scored
a tremendous triumph tn the selection
of "The Sporting Duchess" as the
opening attraction.

o-reel comedy
Career," alao

anger and jealousy, rushes f iom her Helen Leslie and Krank Lloyd in "From
hiding- place just in time- to send the the Shadows." AVednesda}. "The Pur-'
^mother awav and accept the advances - suit of Pleasure. ' second in the "Who
of the stranger (whom she hr\s met, i\ Pa\ s''1 series -will be shown.
but1 a few da\ s before) in order to I One of the best pu tures to.be shown
make her father believe that it was dui ing- the week is "From the Shad-

• - - • - - - " ow&'' on Tuesday, the story in part. !•
as follou ^ *

Ferris bims. once a notorious crook,
but latel\ leading an apparently honest
life, has a lo^ el> y oung daughter.
Helen, whom he wishes to keep ih
Ignorance of his past life and also of
his erstwhile associate^, who frequent-
ly \isit him The gi l l is in love with,
arid is lo\ ed bj*j a rich ioung man of
the town

"Spider" Dale, Sjims* lieutena-nt and
former compunion in crime, calls on
him one night at the house aqd, for the
f i rst time, gets a good look at the
girl He immediatel> f-ills\m lo\e with
her and tries to meet her, but her fa-
ther objects and tells him that she is
not for him. V

Spider endeavors in ^ every way to
win \ the girl and makes a desperate
attempt on Vincent's life In the end
the crook mcetb his fa'le at the handi
of Vincent.

As the scene fades, the girl's father
tnakes a last rally and is about to tell
of his past, when he sinks and dies
without bringing his past from the

and tho happ^
the story are
creasing interest^ and suspense

Film Flashes.
in car on

OIVW1I1& UP Ol a I I - -in I'lV, t i l a
moving train 4s one of the real thrillers
in "The Test of a Man " a new Bison
picture produced by Henry McKae at
Universal City. This lemarUable fe.U
was accomplished with prre.it danftcr
to several of the actors who took part
in the bis scene, but with the excep-
tlon\ of a few scratches no one was
hurt.

"Conscience" is the title of a remark-
able fllfa depleting the ivroliRs of capi-
tal punishment. It Is an Imp fllm.v in
which Frances Nelson. Alan Holnbnr,
William Welsh and Curtis Dciiton are
featured, and -is a stor\ of utiusu.il
realism. A tremendous cllm.iN 111 the
flfllt act of the pla\ brlips the interest
to fever pitch. But the ro.U jnornl ot
the play, thsit of showinK the Injustice
of capital punishment. TM!! assist mate-
rially In abollshinR "lawful" murder.
»s hanging and death in Ihc electric
chair is sometimes called. I

dlllllltllllllllllttllllllllllllUllllllllllUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllliUlllllIIIIIIÎ
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| Animated Advertising Films I
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I PRODUCED EXCLIJSIVELY BY |

I THE TRIOGRAPH FILM MFG. CO. |

Films

OF AMERICA

309 flO$TEU BLDG. Flfms
| Jdwtlslflf SIMM ATLAITJt, M. Futara Ph»t«play« |
i t \ \ ^ =
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shadows. The two young1 p*oplp live
on in ignorance of the double life
th* girl's father

HANDSOME GOWNS WORN
IN "THE SPENDTHRIFT'

George Klcme's film version of Por-
ter Kmerson Browne's "The Spend-
thrift." scheduled for release through
the Kleine offices June 21, contain* *
aeries of scenes that will no doubt
make their ouh subtle appeal to tha"
leminlne contingent in every audience.

These are the scene.-* laid in the New
Yoik establishment of Lucile. Ltd.
(Lady Duff-Gordon) the Internationally
known modiste. They weie made with
the direct co-operation of Lady JDuff-
Gordon. and the rttbdels who appear
clad in se\ornl of Lucre's moat b«-
witrhlrtg creations were selected from
the bet y of statuesque beauties per-
manently employed at the West o7th
establibhment Miss Hebe White »p-

ftrs in an unusually fetching white
„.,..« and bonnet costume. Miss Yaha
Grey in blue taffeta: Miss I*hVllis In a
blue brocade evening; creation, and
Miss Oolores in a dainty evening rob«
of coral chiffon. l- ,

yom« of the'most beautiful dress**
shown In the picture are worn by Miss
Irene Fen wick, who play* the lead of
Frances Ward, th.e extravagant w*f«
of Richard Ward, whose craze for
style leads to mischief. "The Spend-
thrift1* is In aix part*.

Bits of Weitf*.
Speaking of attaining: the height* of

fame. It may be mentioned that Gtera
Klmtoall Young ha« had a "»unda«**
named after her. Popularity, of th*
soda fountain brand, oug-ht to help out
quite a bit during the hot •umn«r
days.

Broadway/ New York, IB haVlny Ul
invasion of the "Chaplin Must*ch«r' on
the countenances of it* young men,
Chaplin's manner of bromthln* will b*>
imitated next. " V

IN E>V SPA PERI SlEWSPAPFld
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH BRIT CRAIG.

Try TUB o» Y'r PiM*.
"Tap! Tap! Tap!"

—"The keg is waiting. "
»••

ubin Release.

Echoo.FToi* Chlldhoo*.
The Spendthrift to

Have Private shx>vking."
i - - — Trade Headline.

What's this? Father and the wood-
abed start?

•»»
KlevattBB the Film Drama.

The tendency of the plioto-drama
toward sexual uplift is manifest In
the following descriptions of Fox

• dramas:
•Th» Vampire"— <Passton and in-

trlsfue ^
"A Woman's Resurrection" — Female's

\ redemption from evil.
"Princess Romanoff" — -ifov.e and re-

venve.
"Tlits 'Clemenccaii Caa*"— A siren's

lures.
"Kreutzer Sonata" — A wife's ven-1 arcane*.
"Anna Karenina" — Tb» social law.
•Th« Celebrated Scandal"— Evils of

arosslp.
"A 'Foolv Th«r« Was" — The vampire

•woman. "
'•".Samson1* — -Modern woman.
"A Gilded Fool" — A iool with woro-

•n and his money.
"The Thief" — Social corruption.
"The^ Walla of Jtrlcho" — Society

•bams.
"The Idter'1— Domestic trlan#le.
"Life's rihop Window"— A woman'*

love hunt. • •
•'St. Elmo" — 'A man's redemption.

• ***
Prevent Co* H'd'Vr, Aeptd.

"Have you seen The Six-Cent Uoaf'?1

— Thanhouser Adv.,
Xo, hut gome loafers are -worth leaa.i - . •>*•>**
-Ethyl Cooker v.n "HI* Guardian

. Auto.' in one i^eel; rides a. machine that
carries champacne where gaaollne
oucht to be. Now, isn't that orig-lnal?

' " • — .FalfstafT Adv.
Wo have seen champagne, not In au-

tos, carried where water ought to be,
In a lot more reels than Ethel took.*>*•

!• Payment o* Penalty.
"Buckle v Starkey, playing- the part

of a newspaper man in "The Cub,' a
Peerless prod-uction. was disporting
on the Vbanks of a stream, which pre-
sented a' sloping, slippery surface. Oet-
tinp too close to the edge, he slipped

\ and fell irrfo the Icy waters, causingx severe illness as a result." — News note.
That's what a newspaper man grets

for fooling with water.
*•* , • i

Zoological Hrmlnliicenc*.
** "Under the Fiddler** Sway' is a

Litbin release that has for an actor
an • African python." •-

Which, is nothing of such particiilar
not* in view of the fact that "Under
the Tippler's Sway" has an entire
rr.enafcerie, sometimes, mostly reptiles
that even Africa has never seen. -

Arabella. She Doth Write,
But i* Arabella Klsrl.tr

Dear Mr. Editor: L notice you have
h ired a person by the name of Pan ̂  y
Panitall to carry on the destructive
work of criticising various photo -
drama of the day. D°n*,t you Athink
"that the moving picture Business has
•worries enough as it is. with auto-
matic pianos Jinrl Chaplin imitators and
vampires and fellows who write " fun-
ny"' (Quoted' with a desiyn) s tuf f every
Sunday, without having: to tolerate a.

.female Iconoclast like Pansy Panitall.
V Her name is no* misnomer. She evi-,

deritly intfntls to pan- it all. She must.
have married young and .lost her op-
timism1 early. The world would be a
whole lot better if there were fewer
\Pansy Panitall?. The moving picture
~bu.«<megs was getting along" all right
•without her Interference. The Pansy
Panitalls had better watch, out,- or
they'll ruin the noblest" and most up-
lifting, industry since the day soap was
Invented.

I know- whereof I speak.
^ ARABELLA II.

Chaplinism.

Charley Chaplin waddles three steps,
- turiis"an<i grins, and millions of people

lauprh. He flips .his coat' tails and they
lauffh a train. He tips his hat in a bur-
lesque of apology and thev\ are kept
lauarhintf. . The merox rise of hia footvln. a Restart) iof kicking provokes end-
less mirth. \ ,

The billions of laug^h^ that have been
Phtjwered upon Charley Chaplin corn--
bin-i—^vith the billions of nickels they

"'have harvested—to erect a universal
monument to the simplicity of genius.

The very essence of Charley Chap-
lin's style "is " simplicity..

There is something about the man-
ner in which he wobbles off a. dis-
tance, then turns to grin naively at
the camera, that calls to mind the pic-
ture of an Infant, impishly toddling-
away from its nurse, then looking back
to see if she IB still .watching.

The world of art needs a severe- at-
tack of^ Chapllnltis.

Charley Chaplin, makes a million
people lauffh by the simple process, of
walklna awakarclly, yet when he Koes
through the infest carefully-planned,
skillfully executed series of contortions,
somehow the same laughter doesn't
come. -Comedy is ingrained In him, yet
It Is a childish sort of comedy that will
not stand the interference of technique,
dramatic rules or nt&gc tradition.
. Charley Chaplin must be hl« quaint
simple self, otherwise he flivvers.-

He has often been asked to explain

the secret of his art. He Invariably
fails. *

"I cain't explain it," he professes. "I
just go out there and do It—that's all.

Criticisms.
Conducted, by Pauu»y Paaltall.

"The Hearts of Maryland."
If you think that the feullng- be-

tween tbe Yankees has died out in the
younger generation, so attend a per-
formance of "Th,e Heart of Maryland"
some afternoon swhen school has let
out. *•

No1- Johnny Reb, or group of them,''
ever managed such war whoops as tbe
leather-lunged school boy when the
gray sons of the "lost cause" clamber
over a set of barricades and beset with
shot tind bayonet the blue clad host
from up yonder. .

There is enough melodrama in "The
Heart of Maryland" to disturb Lincoln
J. Carter in his grave—if headend yet.
no wonder Europe bemoans a lack .of
ammunition. They used most oE it
in this picture. ^

Jf 'you want, to get a first-hand,
graphically animated illustration > of
•what Sherman meant, "The Heart of
Maryland" will afford 'you an ample
dime's worth.

Mrs. Leslie Carter portrays the char-
acter of a young, vivacious girl of Dixie
quite well, except for the fact that Mrs.
Carter Is no longer young. We give
her credit, however, for trying, which
is saying a plentiful much, for an art-
ist of her years in the role of a blonde
thing of 16, or thereabouts—even in
pictures.

There is one beauty about pictures:
the audience-is spared from having to
listen to the speech *of actor\-folk of
prolonged years who undertake youth-
ful-1—and even juvenile—characters.

1 Whether or not "The Heart of Mary-
land" made a hit when It was shown
at the -Hippodrome in -Sew ^-Yoric, it
garnered many tri-bute-t pay iris nickels
in Atlanta, where it atifred up no end
of sentiment that largely expressed it-
self tn applause and vocal outbursts.
If this is to be taken as an Indication,
it was a success, in Atlanta, where It
was shown at -the Strand.

The spectacle of a brave legion of
gray troops outdoing a full-fledged
army of yankees, while the automatic
•boom' booms Dixie, is not conducive

restraint In the small boy, whether

What They Say.
<Tli« Diamond From tlMt

^ MALE.
This Crnnmings is a devil for taking-

chances! ,
Yett>! But I see he's still single.
Well, you can't expect him to take

every sort of chance. • |
JN'o, except he seems reckless enough

to take that one.

-Ten thousand dollars! Lord, I f ' I
won that much money I .wouldn't ask
for alimony. • '

Lottie Pickford is so sweet. I won-
der if she and Mary are jealous.

Humph! I don^t see what Mary's got
to 'be jealous over.'

Clara Belle '. 1 shall have to tell
Pansy Panitall about you, so she'll
give you a (Jose of your own medicine.

•• •*** ' .
Chi+f JLantortt. TaK* A'ote.

^"Where now is the 'paleozoic polyp'
who sniffed at working in pictures?"

— -M. P. World Quotation.
Likewise, what is i t?

"
avlDiK done our little duty,
CffttT ***? think wrTve d«m* It vrell?)
e dlaum-etf with Sherman — v
It's work — not war — that'n hell.

Snapshots.
Mary Fuller as "Jeanne of the

"Woods" ia a charming child of na-
ture. Lucius Henderson Is directing
this beautiful play which was written
by William Addison Lathrop. Charles
Ogle Is also in trie cast)

"Souls in Pawn." is the thrilling
title of Anthony Sch rock's new play
in which Dorothy Phillips and Ben
Wilson are being featured. It is In
two reela.

Clarence Badgej^ has completed an-
other-^-number six of the series — ')Lady
Baffles g,nd Detective "Duck" comedy
f or ^ the Allen Curtis Joker company.
and between showers these fun-makers
have been extremely busy applying the
principles of pusayfootiam to bring the
criminal to justice. i-

The Universal-Animated Weekly has
again proven its supremacy by secur-
ing the only pictures of the! Jlo.OOOi,
handicap in Louisville, Kyi, at which
America's champion runner captured
the Kentucky handicap contested by

which, our iDuciding aqmirais piuyed
future generals an exciting game be-
fore a notable assembly.

Rosemary Theby and- Harry Myers
have Just finished two jcrea't pictures.
One Is -"The Prize Story," and the oth-
er, "The Bathing Suit Salesman." Both
are corking good stories and full of
the usual good Interesting featurett
•which characterize all of the Victor
photoplays.

THE VICTORIA
Monday

BARBAR TENANT
Tuesday — Thanhouser Drama, "The Song of the

Heart;" Reliance Drama, "Mike's Elopement;"
' Keystone Comedy, "Crossed Love and Swords."

Wednesday

EMMA DUNN in "MOTHER"
4-Beel World Film Feature. v \

Thursday—Reliance,-"^WTien Cameron Passed By;"
Thanhouser I>rama, "Three Rosea;" Keystone
Comedy, "Miss Fatty's Seaside Lovers."

Friday \

Vivian Martin <• "The Wishing Ring''

Two Well "Known Picture Stars THRE WORLD FEATURES
SHOWN AT VICTORIA

Barbara Tennant, in "Marked
Woman," Portray* Role

of Russian Nihilist*

Left'lo right: C^thrine Countiss,
in 1 ".The Avalanche," at the 'Mont-
gomery Friday; Hobart Henley;
in "The White Terror/' at the
Savoy Thursday.

ALAMO NO. 2.
Myrtle Tannehill Monday in

\ Splendid Feature.

Monday, the Alamo No. .2 will pre-
sent ^JLyrtlb Tahnehill. the interna-
tional ' star. In. the three-act feature
production "When the Mind Sleeps.'*
Other Interesting- releases will l»e m.
«plendid five-reel Mutual Masterpiece,
"On the Nisrht Stage" for Wednesday,
starring the well-known favorite Wil-
liam S.-Hart. l

Tuesday, Anita Stewart, and Earle
WUliaans w^ll continue to delight au-
diences In the Jtlftn episode of "The
Goddess."

Thursday, "His Father's Rifle," a
sensational wild animal picture, will
ibe shown and "Love, 8nf>w- and lee"
will be the cooling vehicle for Fri-
day- V

Among- the Broadway successes in
which iMiss Tannenill .starred were "A
Pair -of Sixes," Long-acre theater;
"Snobs," liudtton theater, and "Broad-
way Jones" at the Cohan theater. -

Tn this Kalem Broadway favorite of-
fering, "When the iMlntl Sleeps," a pe-
culiar kind of- scientific horror Is de-
picted. The story concerns the half-
witted you-ng woman, who. Is left as
a ward of a bestially-minded clubman.
The j?irl escapes from her evil sur-
roundings and wanders about the world
and comes to the sanitarium of a doc-
tor, who has found that by using a
drills?, he can 'stimulate clouded wita to
clearnenff.

This photo-pi ay brlngfs to the mov-
ing picture world an entirely new
theme, handled 1T1 a very capable .man-
ner by Mien Tannehill and .her splen-
did supporting cast. '

(Mario Cahill, who In starring In
"Judy Forgot" for the Universal pro-
gram, IB wildly enthusiastic about her
new work. This IB her flr»t film ap-

aml she fa as happy as a
1 with her first doll.

pearance, 'anil
imio girl wit
rcnce Marston, her director, has had
some elaborate stare settings built for

Slay, one of which in a theater set,
, accordln.fr to Bert Adler, man a-

ser of the Coyot«grllle studio, la the
>eat ever seen.

Fox Film Managers

Called to Chicago

To Discuss Plans

The Fox Film corporation, of which
company William Fox la president, has
notified branch managers throughout
the country to meet in convention in
Chicago July 1 to 5 for the discussion
of plans for the future which the com-
pany has in mind.

O. P. Hall, who 1» their representa-
tive in this territory, »ay« that bis eur-
priaes »Te in store when the««, plans
u.i» given _out to the public. The com-
p.iny has "made enormous tstrMesi since
thei* recent entry into the field f>£ pro-
duction of big^teature films.

Mr. iHall further states that t*ia de-
mand for Fox films In tremendous, li
Is f.n impossibility to ftny.vhere ii'.'.ar
supply the 'demands for these prodtic-
-tlona In this territory and that the
jsarne condition prevails all ox'er the
Wjriited. States.
, William Fox has been .keeping some-
thing under cover. T^o weeks ago,
Valeska Suratt made her motion pic-
ture debut under his management In a
new, brilliant and sensational picture
written by Herbert Br«non, which
bears tho 'speed-limit .title of "The
Soul of Broadway."

Jll«« Suratt has entered into her
moving picture work with vim and
vigor. . Sho declartu that she is "per- i
fectly crazy" about posing for the ,j
c*amera_ Just toy way of giving her a ,
good start, Mr. Fox, ^who is paying '
thts spritely star A »alary BO large
that It takes your breath away even to '
mention it, aent her up in an aeroplane {
on Memorial day at Atlantic City. I

From an altitude of three thousand i
feet Miss Suratt showered the board-
walk -paraders and other celebrants of '
the holiday. ;

As a matter of fact, the engagement
6.fv Miss Suratt to appear fn motion
pictures wft* only engineered after most
conrpllcated proceedings, it waa. there- !
fore, deemed advisable to keep dark i
the fact, that thl« celebrated actress
had consented to make h*»r, motion:
picture debut under the William Fox
management.

"The Soul of Broadway" will br
completed Shortly, and in destined to
make a new mark In the history of
pictures.

Field Note*.
That Bud Duncan, vthe "Bud" of Ka-

lem's "Hiwn" comnecliea is a (prime favor-
ite wi th the juvenile -photoplay patrona
1* ajp-parcnt by the letters he receive*
from the youngsters. The latter demand
to know whether he Is a real grow'n-
up, or a boy merely playing a mans
role; whether his parents* raised any.
objections when he decided upon a imoV
tlon picture career, am\ v a .thousand
and one similar questions. As a mat-
ter of fact, Kud has-been on the n"tage
for more years than he cares to count.
Part of "Raskey'a Road Show," th»
newest ot the "Ifam" comedies, was
produced upon the flret anniversary of
his photoplay career. \

•Sydney Goldin is * producing a one-
reel d.rama ky Dwight Cleveland,' fea-
turing Frances kelson, the beaut i fu l
Imp star.

Three famed World Film releases
will be shown at; the Victoria th,U
week. .With a prosram, of such at-
tractiveness. It Is difficult to select the
best feature. Vivian Martin, one of the
most fascinating Ingenues of the stage,
will be featured Friday in Owen Davia'
play "The Wishing? Ring." This photo-
drama Is one of the thVee plays that
Owsn Davis has written -of which the
World Film corporation has secured
the moving picture rl#hts—tbe other
two being "Lola," in which Clara Kim-
ball Young la starring, and "A Marked
Waman," in which Barbara Tennant
'plays the title role. , ' i

Emma Dunn will be seen Wednes-
day In the title role of the play/ "Moth-
er," by JuleK Echert Goodman. Miss
Dunn portrays the\ same role In . the
film version as she did on the regular
stage. The picture has b«cn praised
highly by experts ,as olne of the finest
feature plays In which a war has been
seen. Miss I>unn'« delineation of th»
wonderful character will never be for-
gotten 'by those who once come under
Its spell of utter naturalness »nd fine
Hlmpli,clty. . v

The other Owen Daviw play, "The
Marked, Woman." will be the attraction
Monday, with beautiful Barbara Ten-
nant in the fOle of a. young Russian
nihilist, Olga Petcoff-

i The story opens with the peaceful
little home of Olga in Riga, Russia.
As a tfirl she Ifl driven into nihilism

{ by the brutal i ty of the Cossacks! to-
I wards her sister and she leaves Rus-
sia on a mission to China, with the

! object of; denouncing the Russian am-
bassador in that country. Olga is
forced to marry a Chlne.se prince in
order to save the life of her lover, a
young ' American lieutenant, whom she
met on hf*r Journey from HuesSa to
China. " As the 'wife of the prime min-
ister ahe ia apparently reconciled to
her fate. Kour years pas* and • the
Boxer- rebellion breaks out. The Eu-
ropean legations are besieged by the
Chinese insurgents and Dare is called
.upon to lead the attack on Prince
Oh In*'s palace. The prince and his

child are accidentally killed and th»
lovers meet again. '

SMASHING ALL
BOOKING RECORDS;
For Release June 21

"The Spendthrift"
By Porter tmerson Browne

A remarkable 8-part adaptation
of tbe sensational stage success.

A big vital story of today that
reaches the heart of every man
and woman.
. Fascinating Irene Fenwlck In the

leading role; with Cyril Jleightly
and a real Broadway cast.

Booked .for extended runs in the
leading theaters throughout the
country. r1

' Arrange Your Date Now!

GEORGE KLEINE
71 Walton Sfr.at, Atlanta, 6s.

WITH THE MOVIES

THE ALAMO No. 1
£ The Little Playhouse with m

D1(K Show.
/

A (elected program pf refined
pictures, especially interesting to
women and children.

A T A 1/f ft IVFrt 9t\ JL l\ IVl If 111 U • A thm Clean Policy
Tuesday . y

ANITA STEWART
and Earle Williams
In the Sixth Episode

"THE GOOD ESS" .

Monday ,
MYRTLE VTANNEHILL

ia' a 3-reel Broadway Feature,
"WHEN THE M I N D SLEEPS"

WEDNESDAY— Iff. S. HART^ in "ON THE WIGHT STflGE"
v 5-Reel Mutual Masterpiece

Thursday Friday v

"HIS FATHER'S RIFLE" J'LOVE, ICE AND 8NOWJ*
Sensational Wild Animal Picture, rive-Reel Broadway Star ^

in three parts. [ Feature. i

THE SAVOY
A Movie Sensation,

"The White Terror."
Coming Thursday, June i7th.,

ALPHA
MONDAY

Mary Fuller in "A Daughter of
the Nile" and "The Black Box,"?
Thirteenth Episode: "Tongues of
Flame."

WHERE THOUSANDS MEET THOUSANDS EVERY DAY

You See Real
Photo Plays at
.the GRAND.

The Best Service
That Money Can

Buy,
DAILY

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

fSn»te*tPho1o-Pt*v*on Earth

GRAND
f»n>0ram far kVeali Jane *<*

Send Children to
the Special

Performances
Every Saturday

Morning

9 to 11:30.
GRteAT TREAT

MONDAY and TUESDAY the GRAND WILL SHOW for the FIRST
TIME IN ATLANTA the. EXCELLENT LA8KY PRODUCTION

Presenting the Broadway Dramatic Star

EEDOAR »EI_\A/YIM
EXTRAORDINARY. SCENES TAKEN IN THE

HEART OF THE GREAT DESERT

THERE WILL BE A PLEASING TREAT WEDNESDAY
WHEN BELIG PRESENTS HARRY ME8TAYER AND AN
ALL-STAR CAST IN THE MYSTERY STORY

''The Millionaire Baby1

THIS IS A SIX-REEL FEATURE THAT WILVL BE A
SENSATION IN ATLANTA PICTURE HISTORY

BY SPECIAL Arrangement and Because of Many, Many Requests,
the GRAND will Present Thursday ths Greatest of All Sensations,
jj—a..- mmt*%f*ftm Jtll^tf COLOSSUS OF MODERN
TMt JUbucKNAUl RAILROAD DRAMA

With EARL WILLIAMS and ANITA STEWART and a Great Cast.
SEE THE REMARKABLE TRAIN WRECK—IT. IS THRILLING

DANIE'L PROHMAN PRESENTS A FAMOUS PLAY«RS-CAST
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY—THE PARAMOUNT SPECIAL,

H A f f • •> A laU M A* "CLARISSA" IN
A. at BL L , U A W I*J "CAMBIER'S ADVOCATE"

THE GREATEST SCREEN VEHICLE MISS DAWN HAS
BEEN GIVEN. A STORY OF HATB THAT TURNS TO LOVE

THERE IS EVERYTHING AT THE GRAND TO MAKE
MOVIE FANS HAPPY—COMFORTABLE SEATS, PER.
FECT SAFETY, HEALTHY VENTILATION—THE BEST
PICTURES—ALWAYS A CROWD OF REPRESENTA-
TIVE PEOPLE. !

PICTURES SELECTED AND CENSORED BY A COMMITTEE
OF ATLANTA WOMAN'S CLUB SHOWN FOR CHILDREN
EVERY SATURDAY MORNING * TO 11 O'CLOCK.

THE SAV
Monday, tbe Thirteenth Episode of

"The Black Box"
Entitled, "Tongues!of Flame." l

Tuesday

Princess Hassan
"Under the Crescent"

v Wednesday

Warren Kerrigan
" \
"The Oyster Dredger"

v I v

Thursday '• ,

GREAT SPECIAL FEATURE
Startling Exposnre of "Cure
All" Fakers, Thrilling Plot, Ab-
sorbing Love Interest. . v

"THE WHITE
TERROR"

Indorsed by leading doctors everywhere. With
Hobart Henley, Frances Nelson, -Alien Hohibar
and William Welsh.

See the big Dynamite Explosion Scene.
The wonderful settings of "the "Open-Air" Cure.

THE GRAND
MONDAY ^

Tuesday: Edgar Selwyn in "The
'Arab."

THE VICTORIA
MONDAY

Barbara Tennant
Marked Woman."

•The

ALAMO NO. 2
MONDAY

Myrtle Tannehill In a 3-reel
Broadway Favorites' feature,
"When the Mind Sleeps."

THEBONHEUR
* DECATUR, GA.

/MONDAY
Reliance: "The Double-Crossing

of Slim." \ Princess: "On Account
of a Dog." Thanhouser: "His Sis-
ter's Kiddies."

THE DESOTO
\

New photo-plays arranged In an

Interesting program.

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

Mutual program of new releases.

VAUDETTE
• J-loma of theY.MIrror Screen.

First-run Mimi«l prsgrsm. -

THE STRAND
MONDAY

Wm. Fox pressnts: "Worm-
wood," from Marls Corslll's great
K_..^i '' i ^novel.

0 COME AND BRING
THE WHOLE FAMILY

G EM THEATER
MARlinTA. GA.

, MONDAY
"Th« Goose Girl," with Marguer-

ite Clark. Blllle Ritchie In "BUI'S
Blighted Career."

{NEWSPAPER! NEWSFAPEEl
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Unusual Record a* Student
Made by This Georgia Boy

WARE OIL WELL SUNK
TO DEPTH OF 1J12 FEET

Wayerowr, Ga., June 13.—(Special.)—
Borlne at the well that 10 being sunk
six mllea south of Way crow in search
of oil will be well under way again
next week, after a brief delay caused

Graduating last Tuesday with flr*t
honor in a class,, of ninety from the
Johns Hopkins Medical school, Balti-
more, Thomas M. Rivers, of JonesborOk
Ga., a son of Mr. and Mra. A. B. Rivers
and a nephew of E. Rivera, of Atlanta,
made the phenomenal record of taking
three first honors In the three Institu-
tions of higher education which he has
attended.

Dr. Rivers, as he becomes following
the recent receipt ot his Johns Hop-
kins degree, stood at the head 'of a
class ot ninety students, every one of
whom went there from class A colleges
and universities in all' parts of the
United States. i

To Pnratac Stadle*.
This record gives him his choice of

alt appointments offered by the insti-
tution to its graduates. He has elected
to pursue higher medical studies at
Johns Hopkins for a period of two
years. The lirat >ear will be devoted to
bigher medicine, and the second to spe-
cializing- in diseases and complaints of
children, which he proposes to make
hts life work.

Not only did Mr. Rivers take a high,
stand in his class, but he is nersonal-
lv popular w ith his fellow students
and associates, as is indicated by his

graduating class, a distinguished honor
looming fiom the student body. Dr.
Rivers is junt 26 yeais old. He beffan
his education in the^schodls of Jones-
bo ro. and upon his graduation frorn^
the Joiieisboto academy he stood at the
head of hl*> cla^s. From there he went
to Kmoi'v college, Oxtord, and gradu-
ated « i th nr=-t honor in 1909. In the
fall of 1909 he went to Johns Hop-kins
university with a determination to con<-

v tmue hts clat-s-tleading record After
remaining there for two years he
served for a like period as assistant
pathologist in the St. Thomas ho.spual
at Panama Cltj. Panama. Returning' to
Johns Hopkins in 1913, h« has just
completed his four-year period.

Offered POM! tIons.
When the class standing was posted

for the r i i^ t time. Christmas. 1914, for
the four-year period, he stood at the\
top of his clays, and has remained
there He has been offered most at-
tractive positions in leading Baltimore
hospital", but declined them in order
to finish hit. medical education along
the lines upon which he has < de-
termined.

Friends and relatives are exceedingly

THOMAS M. RIVERS.
Son of Mr and JJrs A. B. Rivers, of

Jonesboro. and nephew of E. Rivers,
of Atlanta, who led his class at Johns
Hopkins.

proud of the splendid record this young
Georgian has ma-de. His first honor at
Johns Hopkins has resulted in his elec-
tion to membership in the Phi Kappa
Beta, a national honor society com-
posed of honor era-dilates of higher In-
stitutions, and also In the Alpha Omega
Alpha society, which 1̂  the national
medical honor society These are re-
garded as the hlgrhest honors which
can be paid a graduate.

Smith-Lever Funds Needed
For College of Agriculture

Legislature Should T a k e
Prompt Action in Matter,
Says President Soule.

Ih his report to the board of trus-
tee^ of the St,ate College of Agriculture
and to tire general board of the umver-

* ait t*, Dr Andrew Soule. president of
«the institution, stresses the necessity
of impressing' on the legislature "the
need for prompt action to secure the
Snvth-Lever bill appropriations for ex-
tension -work In. Georgia to reach
thousands more of the farmers of the
state -u ho are now begging for the
advantages the state college offers.

Attendance • Record.
Dr Soule repoi ts 712 students •en-

rolled dur ing th* past year. 171 in the
college of engineering and science and
541 in the college of agriculture. There
are 23 more new men than last year
arid 27 graduated this year. fl\e times

• at> many as In 1909., The higher stand-
aid of entrance requirements has nof
diminished the registiation.

The oroadenlnfi; scope of extension
work under the Smith-Lei er plan
will give places to many gradu-
ates w. ho are alw, a> s in demand. Sev-
enteen graduates of the college are
now county agents for the govern-
m^iit In tne forestry service several
ha% e tauten government work, and

I* tueru i.s demand for more men trained
lor the service. •-

It is planned to arrange a course
looking to a degree in veterinary surg-
er \ . and also a. degree of doctor of
agriculture/ in addition to the degrees
now conferred

Just 160 boss and 70 girls have tak-
en thf short courses at the college,
scholarships given as prizes by the
bankers' association, the railroads, and
others It is cited that the corn clubs
of the "itate. enlisting ten thousand
bin s la^t year, have been largely in-
strumental in increasing the corn yield
per acre in the state from ten bushels
to eighteen bushels—twenty million
bushels annually. There are in the
corn, canning, and pig clubs^ In 142
01 the 148 counties of the state. 16.080
bois and glrl^ enlisted. Demonstra-
tion work is being done In 76 counties,
with 117 men and women employed in
the work. There were 1,212 special
meetings held over the state during
the year, and 124,359 persons attended.
The asents, in this extension work trav-
eled 334.3S6 miles last year.

Appreciating the work of the coun-
tv agents, business men. farmers, ed-
ucators and chambers of commerce sub-
scribed S-16,000 to the work of main-
taining the agents. Another item in-
dicating the, enormous work of the
college is th«* fact that 2,322.000 pages
of printed matter were sent out to
parties asking various bulletins and
special ^xpert articles.

Inelr Saw Co-Oper»«»B.
The college is co-operatjng with the

federal department in many counties of
the state in soil surveys of counties,

,In plant industry, field work In dairy-
ing, pig and poultry club work, ho*
cholera control, co-operative work witli
the state agricultural department ur
also ,belng prosecuted along several
lines and the chambers of commerce of
Atlanta, Alacon and Columbus.

This extension work will be added
to for the first year of the Smith-Lever
system, if\ the legislature make a that
fund from the federal government
available, in Georgia, by the sum of

The receipts from the collar* farm
for the year were $10,173.60, a slight
decrease from last year. The receipts
from the dairy were $500 more than
last year—|6,5i2. The profit on the
farm was $2,8*7, and from the dairy
*2,554. ^

The property owned by the college
by Inventory Is reported at $482,826.

Full reports are made on the college
farm, live stock, the poultry plant, the
nt-w greenhouse, the campus, depart-
ment activities, the departments of
agronomy, animal husbandry, forestry,
horticulture, agricultural chemiatry,
veterinary science, farm mechanics,
poul try husbandry. extension and

^ demonstration work, the executive of-
fice-'and student activities.

Attention la called to several press-
Ing needs of the college: More (Haas

rooms and espeelallv laboratories, a,
stock-judging pavilion, another farm
mechanics building, myre units to the
veterinary laboratory and other build-
ings and equipment to meet rapidly in-
creasing demands, with an increase In
maintenance appropriation of $25.000 to
establish a course In, veterinary sur-i
gery and additional Instructors and
equipment.

The growth of the college In public
favor is noted, and a continuance of
the cordial support of the Institution is
^earnestly solicited

Two Men Bound Over
{ Charged With Theft

Of Big Money Orders

Admitting that they had stolen from\
the postoffice at Carr. Fla., stamped
mont'y orders having a maximum ^alue
of S-0.000. J H Baggott. assistant
postmaster at Carr, and E H. Calder,
a > oung business man of Carr. were
bound %ver by United States Commis-
sioner W. Colqultt Carter j esterdav,
each under a SI.000 bond. They will
be taken to Pensacola, t'la. to await
the action of the federal grand jury.

Miss Sal lie Maud Sapp, the woman
who admitted that she came to A t-
Janta from Florida with the defend-v

ants, was at the hearing to tell what
she knew of the case. After the two
men turned over to the authorities the
casn they had, sue was gi\en a sum
sufficient to carry her to her home.

by the breaking- of the rotaiy. A new
one was received today and unless oth-
er accidents occur the boring will con-
tinue steadily. The well is now 1,212
feet deeb. The deepest well ever sunk
In this section previously measured ap-
proximately 800 feet.

"While the operations of the company
south of hero are to a large extent
speculative, very satisfactory Indica-

tions have been discovered up to date.
When the well reaches a depth of 3,000
feet It will be possible, it IB believed,
to know definitely of the chance* for
finding oil in this section.

The Japanese Red Croes ha* nearly
2,000,000 members and an endowment
of 413,000,000. It IB a marvel of ef-
ficiency.

NAVY HAS NO LURE
FOR ATLANTA YOUTHS

Although the local office of the navy
recruiting service has been In position
to take recruits for the United #tate»
naval reserve since April 1. there have

been no enliatmeatJ to date,
' several application*.

An enlistment In the naval reaerv*
IB for four y*ar*, and at the end of
that time If a member of the rea«rv«
defllres to re-enllat he must have apent

aboard a Unitedtwo months* time
Statea *hip of war
years

in one of thoae

FORRESTER'S CABBAGE
AROUSES MUCH ENVY

A: K Forrester, of 348 Form wait
street, is not a farmer, nor doea he
claim that distinction—h* Is an agri-
culturist. He haa aroused the envy of
his neighbor* by growing- some of the1

finest vegetables ever xrown In these
parts and to prove himself he pre-
sented to The Constitution Saturday
& cabbage weighing eight pounds,
which, by the way, is aonae cabbage.

The boys and girls of the Home Gar-
den league ar« unanimous In eaytng
that Mr. Forrester could easily qualify
for membership. He has followed the
same plans of the league Lin that he
utilized a vacant lot at the rear of his
residence, converting It Into a vege-
table garden. H* has had plenty of
vegetables for family consumption an
well as lor the produce market. If
he can acquire sufficient ground he
will go into the gardening buflineaa on
a larger scale next year. v

SHOW GIRL'S CHARGES
ARE DENIED BY CENSOR

Special Officer Ed Arthur, theatrical
censor •' of aecona-ciaaa vaudeville
shows for vFollce Chief Jam eg L Bea-
vers, has Issued a statement to The
Constitution, denying: In to-to the re-
aent charges made In police court that
he had flirted with, and embraced, cer-
tain ballet girls at th« Old MIL] thea-
ter, on Whitehall, and that he 'had
slept for an hour In the theater.

It was during, the recant trial of A.
K. Jone*. manager of the Old Mill, and
Mra. May Jonea, that Officer Arthur
says he waa unjustly accused of these
acts.

YOUNG MAN IS FOUND
i IN SERIOUS CONDITION

After "being found seriously Injured
on a railroad track in the Inman yards
Friday nisrht by a brakeman and

I ta'kfn to Grady hospital, where he later
i died. J. E. Brown, of Brlejnton, Ga-, wan
I finally Identified by-the discovery of
i his name carved on the handle of a
hammer which was in his possession,
also by a fcey ring -which he carried.
The bodjr was taken, to Patterson'*

i The county police are investigating
how he came to his injuries, and. al-

! though at flrst Inclined to believe that
I he was a victim of- hold-up men, they
' now believe that he fell from a train.

Palm Beach Suits
that make summer time the gladsome time it
oujht to be, and every Palm Bench &/* f\f\
In the house for > ̂ O»V/U

$2.00 and $4.00 Straw Hits—the pick of
our entire C 1 CC
stock, for ipl.OO

A i brand-new shipment of
new Bummer shirts at pop-

ular prices. Drop In
and see them.

J.J.Bauer Co.
Tailors and Haber-

dashers,
R. F. Mobley, Mgr.,

109 Peaehtrea.

Mission Swings
Reduced to $2.25
We Hang Them FREE

SwnthrartU Minion Swings
Substantially made, with shap-
ed seats and inclined backs.
Put up saffely, free of charge,
with galvanized chains. Were
and worth $3.50;

Our June Sale!
An Event of Intense Interest

To Every Atlanta Housekeeper

Numberless new bargain offerings for this week.
If you want ANYTHING in furniture and housefurnishings

you can save money at this store.
We especially invite our regular customers to help them-

selves to these great values.
Visit us and be surprised at the real, sure-enough

bargains you'll find.
— NOW IS THE TIME, while the sale is at its zenith.

Send for Catmlor

"PERFECTION"
Oil Cook Stoves

3-Burner Stove . $8.95
4-Burner Stove . $10.70

1 Lower than ever offered In At-
lanta before. You know the "Per-
fection''-^!^ only perfect Oil Stove
—the only stove that is absolutely
automatic in operation. Guaran-1
teed to please or money back.

\

Buck's Gas Stoves

A Wonderful Cedar Chest Sale
48c Cash

$1
a Week

This $25
Red Cedar

Chest
Monday

Only $12 48

A wonderful offering! Made of Virginia' Red Cedar throughout and bound all around and
across ends, as shown, with copper bands, heavily studded .with brass nails, as shown. An
exact picture of this beautiful Chest Outside measurements are as follows: 44 Inches
long, 22 inches deep and 20% Inches high. EacTi chest supplied free with large bag of cedar
shavings. Never before has such a price been m^de on such a large ^ -\ r\ A CV
chest. Offered for Monday only. Only twelve In stock — don't be too SU I f f\ ?*k
late. 48c cash. »1.00 a week . . . . . . . . .............. ^ •*• .fcrf*1VJ

Out-of-Town Orders filled up to Tuesday night if check accompanies order. '

Jumbo Basin
Monday Only

39c

200 of these Baby Baths to be
sold-Monday only. Made of
Old English Gray Enameled
Ware. Big as a wash tub and
handy in every home. One to(
a customer;
Monday only

Send
for >
Catalog

Cooler and
Refrigerator
Combination

Oak and
Mahogany
Pedestals at.

Eagle" Refrigerators
Big variety—all solid oak-—no
pirie or other substitutes. Monda)'
we will offer a $17.50 Apartment
style—no cooler—

Aaf,
UdH

BOXCS
Solid, service-

well in)-able,
eulated,
kind—

*7.50

$4.50

Steel
Stands
Only 5 left;
very s t r o n g
a n d l i g h t ;
good for heavy
pots; $1 style
now—

65c

$9.98

Set up and connected free, and
guaranteed. See our Family
Gas Range at- $28.50

Our 3-Plece Porch Set Is very popular. In maple, natural color or
green. Table ha* fine matting top. Handy, handsome and substantial.

Our 5-Piece Parlor Suite
5 Large
Pieces

TERMS
Same as

usual
during

June Sale.
Tertns
divided
to suit

YOU
Brumby
Rockers

$2.25 Up

Closing out this heavy 3-piece Mahogany Suit. Leather covered
good springs. A]wa3's sold at $68. ,
Now reduced to

Children's Beds
$5.50 Brass

Costumers

A splendid variety, ranging from
$30.00 down by easy stages to the
Bed shown above, ~~ ~~" ~
which is $5.50

$1.00
Week

The "Family*' Parlor Suite
Mahogany finish — mnle akin upholstering over good
springs. An Ideal family

Cedar
Rocker
$5.00

suite 41/1/1

Clean—sanitary—
handsome—per yd.

$7.50 BEDS

$3.75

THIS
IRON
BED $3.75
This is our regular $7.50 bed, now reduced for our June Sale.
White or Verms-Martini Don't wait if you want one. A
real $7.50 bed (if you buy now), /n» -H *"T C
for only .' »B>^. / «U

Cedar Porch Goods
Fall line Cedar Porch Fur-

niture— massive, comfortable,
durable, neat, and not ex-
pensive.

Collapsible Sulkies
A comfortable, reclining, up-
holstered seat and back affair
that is big enough and strongly
built. Can be folded up in the
wink of an eye—perfectly flat.
This style—
without hood...

Baby Cabs Reduced
$45.00 Cabs . . . '.
$35.00 Cabs . . . .
$30.00 Cabs $15.OO
$20.00 Cabs f!2.5O
$7.50 Carts f6.5O
$5.00 Carts . . . . . . $4.

EWSPAPERl
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Committee Visits Atlanta
Arrange for Inaugura-

tion Dinner. '

SOLICITOR GAMBLE
GAINS HIGH PRAISE
BY EFFICIENT WORK

to
Athens, Ga., June 12;—(Special. }-̂ -

John B. Gamble, solicitor general of the
western circuit, has Just demonstrated
h!a ability to turn ,out more work than
moat lawyer* would like to tackle in

Macon Rota-riana are planning to
honor their first citizen—Governor-
elect Nat E. Harris—In a marked de-
Kree on June 26, when he as&u-mes his
duties as chief executive of Georgia. |
They will operate two special trains I
to Atlanta, bringing: 2,000 people who -
will parade the streets of Atlanta 1
headed by the Macon drum and bu'g-le
corps, and will play a conspicuous part
at the inauguration.

A committee of Macon Rotarians,
composed of George H. Long,, managing i
editor of The Macon Telegraph. John '
"^V. Btount and M. E. Goode spent Sat-
urday In Atlanta arranging some of i
the details for the affair and they I
promised Vtome big stunts to ~be foa- !
tered by the organization they repre- '
eent, '

It Js said that one of the features
<wilV be a great big dinner for the
Nacon delegratjo'n, at which Governor
Harris will be the honor guest. There
•will also be a number of Atlanta peo-
ple present by invitation.

Since the Macon Rotary club was
.organized two years ago^it Jias fallen
to their lot to take the Initiative in Solicitor Kene~rarof t^ne western circuit.
rputtirig on many undertakings in the !—— -, : ^ •
"Central City that required plenty of t
enthusiasm coupled with determina- | double the time; TJ*1 ::p^iit, one\day in
tion and they have yet to fail. , They f Lawrenceville this \v*-ok aivd tried six-
put (through the plan for- the Georgia ; teen defendant?, s.ix of them pleading
jubilee, now an annual affair at Ma- guilty -and . the other ten boin.tr e.on-
con; they got behind a bond issue and ' victed. He returned to Athens and
had it .passed and haVe taken an active j worked till daylight on the rase of J.
part in other civic movements. | W- Gr i f f in , bank president, just sen-

With the election of Judge Harris ptenced for bank-wrei-klngr.
the Rotary club got busy and laid plans Tne conduct of the l>Jtnk ra*e.«. e»ae-
for showing Maeon's Appreciation of j cially that of Cashier R. \V. W^oda of
the governor-elect and they hit upon j the Citizens' bank, who was convicted
the .plan to bring 2,000 of their citi- I of embezzlement. - and has just been
senn, to the inauguration. , " I sentenced, Mr. Gamble drew the warm-

Mayor Bridges Smith, who is a OTem-1 est words of pm^e from Judge and
bar—even the defendant's counsel -rorn-
m en ding his energy ami ability. The

HOX. JOHN B.

_. „„ , vho is a nnem-1
ber of the club, and says that he likes
the organization because there are

<i

Capital City Club
Roof Garden to Open

On Tuesday Evening

I Judge Brand said the solicitor
i eral conducted the case "with #reat

skill and ability, and was f a i t h fu j in
his performance of uuty." Judge
Strickland said he "conducted the Oa.se
with fairness and justice, valiantly
fighlih.er. but leaving: no wounds."

The beaut i ful roof garden of the
Capital City club is now completed,
and w>lll be thrown open to members
of the club with an elaborate d i n n e r - j
ctance on Tuesday evening. _ . s

The entire roof of the club tias .been
Inclosed with beautiful green trellises,
which are. draped with ferns and

1 flower boxes.
The flooring Is covered with & grass

carpet, which is then covered with a
thick canvass, used for dancing. t

The seating capacity of the roof
garden is 240 for a dinner.

The roof garden proved to be the
most popular spot in Atlanta last suim-
mer, and the roof garden the-n occu-
pied only a small portion of the roof.

Following Tuesday evening's" dance,
•music and~ dancing will be held every
Monday, Wednesday arid .Friday night.^

~. ~

Decatur Trqde Board
Opposes Consolidation

Of DeKalb and Fulton
Holding, that the propos**£ merger of

DeKalb and Fulton counties is a propo-
eition Which affects the welfare of De-
catur and DeKalb county, and also that
not being a political question 1t is un-
der theft supervision, members of the
r>eca£ur~ board of trade passed a-^reso-

Aid Chamber Members
To Secure Customers

Iii Foreign Countries
A system has been inaugurated re-

cently in the Atlanta Chamber of Com-
merce whereb

Atlanta
v members of the organ-

ization can be . Riven helpful informa-
tion along industrial and manufactur-
ing- lines w^hich will tend to give those
members an Insight In to nnd place them
closer in touch with export possibili-
ties presented by the department of
commerce at Washington.

By an entirely ,newv system of co-
operation direct with the department
of commerce the local Industrial or-
ganization can place' its members in
communication with prospective • cus-
tomers in foreign fiblds. ' A number of
Atlanta manufacturers \have takrn ad-
vantage of that opportunity, according
to officials of ,the chamber.

Harvey Johnson, secretary of the In-
dustrial bureau,, is "in receipt of bulle-
tins on foreign trade and commerce re-
ports which he places in the hands of
Atlanta jobbers, manufacturers and
merchants if they can in any "way be
benefited the . information which.
those pan>phlets contain.

Marketa in foreign countries which
are in position to take extensive
line of . articles n>an,ufH.ctured in this
city are on recorij *at the chamber of
commerce,- Inquiries have been receiv-
ed regarding cotton fabrics, cotton oils,

' '
, ,

lution at a recent meeting opposing- m.eal' and cake,' metal beds, rans, tin
that consolidation. The question was j Plate, agricultural Implements of all

, carried by a vote of four to two. 1 *in_ds^ woolen fabrics, cement, brick.
It Is a n^oPff th*> r»p<~=» TUT-t h e e c a t u r

board of trade take no action in politi-
cal matters, and ziiembers of the. body,
after taking up the question from every
angle', decided that politics -was
an issue.

not

STONE QUARRY TRAGEDY
PROBED BY GIRARDEAU

^The tra-sedV a,t the stone qua.-ry on
the Xewnan road, near East Point, in1

which three convicts lost their lives
through a premature blast of dynamite

stoves, shoes, paper products^ overalls,
neckwear. Vwire nails and. in ,short, a
list of commodities which embraces
nearly all articles manufactured in At-
lanta.

VINEGAR IS SEIZED
BY DEPUTY MARSHAL

rriclay evening;

United States Deputy Marshal J. B.
Erock seized a. quanti ty of "Apple Pie
Ridge Cider" vinegar Saturday after ex-
amination showed, it is claimed, that It
did not contain the essence of apple.

.,.«.-,,, «* ^j ,.«,.„„ According to the declaration of Louis
1'fing. probed by | Marks,. United States food inspector,. ,. ,

Convict Warden C. JEI. Girardeau. , the concoction was largely acitlc acid.
This probe is being coiiductefl for This so-called vinegar, tlie inspector

the purpose of fu rn i sh ing the state I charges, is being shipped tr> local deal-
prison commission with a detailed re"- "fs in violation of the pure food. laws.

States that he doeg not expect to ob- wJarft the label sets forth. It is manu-
tain. however, any^data Vasting a dif- *3rt?™&'\*?c?*'*\?X to. th_* l^:\* bv tn9
ferent light upon the
that presented to th6
which exonera-ted all concerned from
bla

exuect to ob- **•***>«• me i«»i«-i avis tui ni, J.L i w rnanu-
'raatlnir a dif- fartured^accoriiinK to the lab*!, by the
accident than Hhenandoah Valley Apple Cider and
coroner's jury, Vine#ar corporation. Winchester, Va.

of the convicts, A. ,M. Bell and \BILL WILL BE DRAWN

tim, di*d early Saturday In the Grady
li capita I. Daput_y Warden W. B. Kob-

FOR A COUNTY LIBRARY

F. B. LUDWIG RETURNS
FROM HOLLIER 8 PLANT

F. B. Ludwlj?, of the firm of Lu<3wlg
& - iforton. district sales manager for
the Hollier Ei$ht, has just i returned
from a most delightful trip to the
plant of the Lewis Spring and Axle
company, of Jackson. Mich,, manufac-
turers ^ of this car. where he reports
the plant as running to its fullest ca-
pacity, with orders largely In excess
of expectation.

Mr. I^udwijf says the factory has Just
closed large contracts in Australia and
New Zealand, two representatives from
these countries^being in Jackson while
lie was there, and with whom he had
the pleasure of a chat.

Since opening their agency here,
E&Ceaars. I>Uflwi*r and ^Morton have met
•with nplendid business and are not only
meeting with much success In the sales
department, but are closing agency
contract* far in exc^M of what they
reasonably anticipated. . .

—_ . . \ •

ROSTONIAN MAKES BOW
AS GEORGIA WEEKLY

•Phomasvllle. Ga.. June 12.—(Special.)
The Boatonian" stfl tbe name of the
neweit weekly paper to make it> ap-
pearance In thla flection and county.
It }• published at Boston by K. C.
Kodffera. editor ana proprietor, who
J.a.T>ouW out the plant of the South
Georgia Tlome from (W. B. Miller, pub-
llaher and who la receiving a cordial
welcome from the members of the
fourth eatate In thla »ectlon.

CLEVELAND IS NAMED
UNIVERSITY TRUSTEE

Tb« a^rvernor. appointed Saturday
Lloyd Cleveland, of Griffin, aa truate*

- •• la State untveralty to aue-

(
AH some doubt had been expressed

as to the* authority of the county to
establish a law library. ''Attorney Bur-
ton Smith, chairman of the practice
and i administration committee of the
Atlanta Bar association, has taken -up
the matter with the members of the
legislature from Fulton county and
with the county commissioners.*-

The county commissioners have re-
ferred the drawing of a proper bill,
to be introduced In the legislature this
summer/ to County Attorney E. 15.
Pomeroy, and the committee on public
'buildings, composed of Commissioners
Turman, Gilbert and Hiehtower • Rep-
resentative R. B. Blackburn, it Is un-
derstood, will i introduce the bill as
soon as possible.

Speaking of the proposed library,
Attorney Smith said:

"The library will -be of great benefit
to the county. Tts expense will be
more than offset by the avoida-nce of
errors In the trial of cases. (We have
assurances of the support of the com-
munity in this 'movement and we be-
lieve the county commissioners will
provide the library. Parsimony In the
administration of Justice is false econ-
omy and neither the county commis-
sioners nor the community believe in
fal.se economy."

FLORIDA MINISTER
AT FIRST METHODIST

Dr.. William E. Thompson, a dla-
tlnKuiahed minister of Tampa, Fla.,
will fill the pulpit at th*V Firat Method-
ist church this morning'. L>r. Thompson
IB bn« of the most prominent divines
of Florida. , "

Thrown From Buggy,
LaGrmnga,- Ga.( .Titne~ 12.—(Special^)—

I>r. !>, O. Browninff and Frank Rutland,
of. thia city, had a clone call Friday
afternoon when one of the front wheels
of their buggy came off and the horse
began .to run. When the wheel freed
tt»elf from the buffiry the vehicle waa
forced »galn*t the horae and the oc-
cupant* were thrown out. Mr. Hutlanr]
w»» fortunate tn eacaplnr uninjured,
while Dr. frowning: received several
brufuea about hia bead and Hurt ,bl»

Notions and Small Articles I
, 7 Spools

Coats' Cotton

25c
Light Weight
Dress Shields,

per pair

7c
Straight or

Crimped Wire
Hair Pins,

5 papers for

5c
Needle Point
Brass Pins,
3 papers in

box, for

lOc
Silk Elastic for
Sock Garters,

per yard

lOc
5C. Silk

Hair Nets, .
Assorted Shades,

per dozen v

12c
vTwilled Tape,

Assorted
Widths,

White or Black,
3 bunches for

5c
Bone Hair Pins,

Half dozen
in box, for

lOc \ .

Lingerie Braid
\in Dust-Proof
Packages, Self-

Threading
, Bodkin,
\' 10 yards for

lOc
Colorite, Makes
Old Hats New

19c
Columbia Mer-
cerized Crochet
.. Cotton Ball

lOc
25C & 35C Silk
Elastic, Twilled

or Cabled,
per yard

15c
4oc Quality

Satin and Moire
Sash Ribbons,

[ yard l

23c
New White Kid
Belts, 2 in. wide

25c
Gauze Fans,
Splendid As-
sortment, at

33c, 49c
and 69c

$1.00 Leather
Bags

79c
5oc Ladies'
Neckwear

25c
Children's aoc
Fancy Sox,

^ a pair for

25c

Melbaline
Face Powder

25c

Lov'Me
Talcum Powder

25c
Helps
You to
Save

Underpriced for Monday's Selling
Helps
You to
Save

I Colgate
Talcum Powder

15c

Mclba
Toilet Water

75c

An. Exceptional Occasion:
Two Hundred Delightfully Dainty

WASH DRESSES
Spic and Span. New and Beautiful, of Voiles, Organdies, Batiste, Etc.

$7.50 to $10.00 Values
MONDAY, at. . . . . . .

IN THIS COLLECTION THERE ARE FROCKS FOR E\TEKY OCCASION. Charming
dainty refined effects, and you'll be a quick purchaser when you see them. They ^are
made of popular voiles, batistes and organdies in the fluffy feminine effects so popular.
They are in pretty stripes, coin dots and floral effects. JUST THE PRETTIEST
DRESSES YOU HAVE EVER SEEN tffc £L Cf|
AT THE LITTLE PRICE OP. - - ««>vJ.«J*/

It would cost you twice this aWmnt to buy materials and have your dressmaker
make you a dress the equal of these. v ,

White Wash Skirts
TOMORROW (MONDAY) WE PLACE ON
SALE ABOUT *• TWO HUNDRED SMART
WHITE SKIRTS OF RATINE ANb
PIQUE. Self-trimmed, with buttons. New models1, new
styles. Specially priced, g8c..
BRAND-NEW SHIPMENT CHARM-
ING WHITE SKIRTS of,superior quality
pique, rep and fancy white basket cloth.
New models. Very smart. Trimmed with buttons and pock-
ets. Al l ' the new features. Speciallly priced, $1.39. '<.
ANOTHER HANDSOME GROUP OF
WHITE WASH SKIRTS, MADE OF
BEAUTIFUL QUALITY OF GABAR-
DINE—Beautifully tailored, trimmed and finished,
usual value at $1.59.

98c

.39

.59
An un-

Waists
WAISTS! WAISTS! WAISTS! Hundreds of

them in almost a hundred different styles. Jap silk
waists, China ,silk waists, waists of\law.n, lvoiles,
crepe cloth, plain tailored and embroidered effects,
tucked ^effects, long and short sleeves, large rolling
collars, sco»es and scores of charming styles.

A great'array of beautiful waists.

Your Unrestricted
Choice for . . .

Yard

The Season's Popular

Wash Goods
lOc, 12#c Colored Lawns, at
We place on sale Monday, In Wash
Goods Section, about 75 pieces beautiful
new colored lawns, batistes, voiles and
other Wash Gojods, In a fine pattern as-
sortment. Your unrestricted choice a t - - -

50c and 59c White Skirting at 39c
V)c English Twill . . V At
5oc White Waffle Cloth
,500 White Gabardine ,
5oc White Basket Weave Skirting ,
500 White Embroidered Dotted Goods J I ar<J

A Special Group of 39c to 45c
Wllite and Colored Wash Goods at 25c
350 B a s k e t Weave 350 Striped Batiste.

Skirtings. 3SC Tjssue Nubbe. ,
390 Oxford Skirtings.
350 S t r i p e d S e e d

Voile. \
350 Awning Stripe
And others.

E N G L I S H
Longcloth
Monday—

69C
V-T ̂  TO,Bolt

A GREAT

R E M N A N T
SALE SILKS

Monday

Prices
Sharply
Reduced!i
Bargains!
Bargains !
Bargains !

A Sale of
House Dresses at

98e
Nice new eool house and

porch dresses of batiste,
lawn and dress ginghams in
dots, stripes and checks,
splendid fitting, good width
and plenty long.., All fast

. colors, all sizes, at 98c.

, Our Popular Second
Floor Offers These Spe-
cials for Monday— v

20 Styles
Gowns at

98c
WE HAVE N E V E R
SEEN THE EQUAL OF
THESE GO^VNS at 98c.
There are over twenty
new^ styles, sheer nain-
sook Gowns, richly lace
and embroidery trim-
med ; exquisitely de-
signed.

Also at 98c
a table of exquisite
nainsook Teddy Bears.
And a table of beautiful
Combinations. *

A CLEARAWAY MONDAY OF FINE
S7-5O WHITE PETTICOATS THIS WAY

On a special table we have put about three dozen ex-
quisite white Petticoats, elaborately lace and embroidery
(trimmed, many charming styles, formerly priced J5.00 to
$7.50—to close at $13.98, ($2.98 and $1.98.

1 NEW CHIFFON TAFFETA PETTICOATS
New models in the season's newest colors at $2.98

and $3.98.
i. • v

"BLUE BIRD" 38-piece

Breakfast Set
$9.50 value Monday . . . $5,98

1 10-Inch Platter
1 Chop Dish
1 Teapot
1 Covered Sugar,
1 Cream

6 Breakfatt Platei
6 Tea Cupi
6 Saucer*
.6 Oatmeals
6 Single Egg Cups

Emblem of "Good I,uck" and Happiness
%*aluev This set from America's
best china factory—
Monday . . . . . .

\.
ireat

$5.98

Union Suits 49c
Women '̂  Swiss ribbed and lisle'
Union Suits, lace' trimmed, tight
knee. An unusual
value — th^is sale I

Vests at 19c
-Women's lisle ribbed '-.Vests, silk
tape at neck,
special

<
I

Knit Teddy Bears
\Yomen's splendid knit Teddv
Bears, silk tape and beading at
neck, shell finish,
very special price of ...

REFRIGERATORS REDUCED
The Famous

White Mountain
Refrigerators

AT CUT PRICESv
Never' before have we. of-

fered these White Mountain
Refrigerators at cut- prices
this earlv in the season.

WE "ARE SLIGHTLY
O V E R - S T O C K E D , SO
HERE GOES TO MOVE
THE BALANCE OF OUR
STOCK ON HAND AS
QUICKLY AS POSSIBLE.
•12.50 Refrigerator*, cut to 910.50
•15.00 Refrigerator*, cut to $12.50
$18.00 Refrigerator*, cut to $15.50
$20.00 Refrigerator*, cut to $17.50
$28.00 Refrigerator*, cut to $21.00
$30.00 Refrigerator*, cut to.$26.00

And *o on through the stock.

Rugs Reduced!
9x12 WILTON RUGS, $40.00 values
4 x 7 IMPORTED GRASS RUGS . . .
6x9 IMPORTED GRASS RUGS . .
8x10 IMPORTED GRASS RUGS . .
9x12 IMPORTED GRASS RUGS . .

6x9 Brussels Rugs,
J7.60 values
6x9 Axminater Rugs,
$15.00 values . . . .
8x10 Brussels Rugs,
$11.00 values . . . .

we offer

836 OO
S250
94 OO
»5 5O
8750

$17.00
$10.00
$22.00

week \\\ Porch and Summer
Furniture at

Sharp Reductions

. .$5.50
$12.50
.$9.50

8x10 Axminster Rugs,
120.00 values
9x12 Brussels Rugs,
$12.50 values . . . . .
9x12 Axminster Rugs,
$25.00 values . . . . ,

Manila Rush Rockers, v Chairs,
Settees and Tables.

Mission t Porch Furniture In
Funned Oak and Forest Green.
. Couch Hammocks, Swings, Porch
Tables, Couches, etc.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED FOR ALL GOODS ADVERTISED IN THIS AD.

J. M. HIGH COMPANY J. M. HIGH COMPANY

Melba
Rice Powder,

25c
Mary Garden
Face Powder

$1.00
Jardin DC Marie

Face Powder

50c
Hudnut's Fine
Extract, ounce

50c
Palm Olive

Soap,
3 cakes for

25c
Kirk's Fine
Toilet Soap,

cake

5c
390 Silk Hose,'

25c
Black and White

and Colors

$1.00 Silk Hose,
Blacks, Whites

and Colors,
per pair

69c
Men & Women's

Pure Linen
Handkerchiefs,

150 Quality, each

lOc
Men & Women's

Extra Fine
Cambric

Handkerchiefs,
the ioc kind for

5c
Meyer's Long
Silk Gloves,

•$i.oo Values

69c
75C Embroidery

and Lace
Flouncing,

27 inches wide

39c
Fine Organdie
and Baby Irish
Embroidery^

Edges and
Insertions, 250

and ssc Quality

15c
ioc Val and

Linen Laces,
, per yard

5c
ioc and lac,

Linen, Cluny ft
Point d'Paris

Laces, per yard

5c
i5c and aoe

Linen, .Cluny,
Smyrna and

Fine Val Laces,
per yard

lOc
$1.00 Quality

26-inch Shadow
All-Overs,

Creams and
Whites, per yard

59c
Big Assortment
Crepe de Chine
Handkerchief*

25c

,'SPAPERf



Two B. ooNSTrrunoN, ATLANTA,

ffinS'HMUEE
OF THE STUDEBAKERS

Manufacturer of Vehicle Haa
Humble Beginning in a

Small Village. v

The Lincoln- highway tour for the
purpose of taking motion' pictures of
the entire route from coast to coast
'brought Hoy C, riackett, who . i* In
charge of the Studebaker car which
forma (one of the official squadron of
three, so close to the rounding place of
the Stude baker corporation that he
could not resist takirig advantage of
the opportunity afforded to look upon
the birthplace of one of the greatest
manufacturing industries in the world.
Motoring over from the historic field
of Gettysburg- into York county, Penn-
sylvania, he found still standing there
the old shop in wJMch John Stiidebaker
did blacksmith in K and built wagons.

To him. as it has been with othera
who have followed the growth and de-
velopment of th^e S tade baker vehicle
and automobile industries,' it was mar-
velous and a most striking contrast
that so vast an organization could arise
from a beginning so .humble in that
•pace of time, with branches reaching
into all .parts of t h e - world, havini
plants in two cities that cover 14$
acres and house thousands of em
ployees. He could think only of the
industry and perseverance that were
the developing influences in the careers
of the five brothers who began their
real activities iu a. we»te,rn state.
. Sentiment led Mr. Suckett to hav
the., touring- car, the product of th
Studebakers in modern transportation,
photographed in front or this weather-
beaten and time-worn structure where
the elder Studebaker toiled.

When the highway tourists reach
South Bend, Ind., they will be afforded
opportunity to witness in part the cul-
mination. of the hopes and aspirations
of the Studebakers in the great plants
located there, and where the adminis-
tration of rices of tht: corporation are
maintained. The immense factories at
Detroit are used exclusively for auto-
mobile production.

'As a part of South Bend'a^welcomtng
of the party will be given a realistic
production of the evolution of trans-
portation methods. This will show
traveling by camels. elephants and
other beasts of burden, with reproi"
tlons of chariots used by notable:
ancient history.

J. M. Studebaker, Sr.. the surviving:
brother, and still active in the busi-
ness, will take a prominent- part
the festivities as arranged for the oc-
casion. and will probably occupy either
the carriage used by General "Lafayette
In making his famous tour of America
or the one i-n which President ^ Lincoln
rode to his inauguration. Both car-
riages form a part of the Interesting
collection of historical equipages pre-
served In the Studebaker administra-
tion building at S**uth Bend. "~

Pennsylvania Company
G uaranteed Mileage

S/zows Big Increase

Announcement Is made \by the Penn-
sylvania. Kubber company of a. sub-
stantial' increase in the guaranteed
mileage of their vacuum cup tires.

This raises the guarantee to 6.000
miles, and the new basis of mileage

'adjustment not only applies to tires
bought since" the increase became ef-
fective, but also to, those now In'actual
service all over the country.

This announcement, according to E>.
3D. F. Tard, local branch manager of
the company, logically follows .the re-
auit of the official test by the Automo-
bile Club of America of strictly stock

.tires., bought by club officials from
dealer stocks "' at widely scattered
points. In this test, nine tires were
run to a finish on heavy cars and rolled

>up a certifies averag,e of 6,760 miles,
three casing's exceeding 8,900 miles.

The announcement, fur ther declares
that on this new -basis of guarantee,
these tires are from 17 to 22 per «cent
lower in cost per mile than any tires
now sold .on an adjustment basis of
•3,500 miles.

"Since earning this certified .aver-
age, we have'developed and applied a
new toughening process to 1915 V. C.
tires which provides fully 5£> Taer cent
additional wear resistance. With this
fact in mind, coupled with the remark-
able average officially " established. It
may. readily be seen -that our increase
In guaranteed milage simply was a
matter of Course,, prompted by our de-
sire to grive tire users every service
advantage and absolute assurance tnat
Vacuum Gup tires are lowest in ulti-
mate cost."; j

SMALL ENTRY FEE
FOR CITY TENNIS

TOURNEY JUNE 28

. The ^admission or entrance fee that
will be charged for the coming city
tennis tournament on the . court* at
Piedmont Park is exceptionally small,
and (t was the abject of the committee
In making^the entrance fee small to In-
duce a lurgt'r number of, local playera
to enter. Sttventy-ilve cents per player
In each event will be th£ entrance fee,
ar,d in'view of tho fact that the federa-
tion is endeavoring to arrange to give
balls fr«e in the nrat match, this foe
is very reasonable.

Already a .large number of stars that
perform on the city coxirts have signi-
fied their Intention of entering, and 11
is expected that considerable more will
enter during this week,

The tourney wil l ' start two weeks
from Monday, June 28, and will prob-
ably run for tw'o weeks, aa - i f r will 're-
iquire this long for the various matches
to be completed.

The events to- -be held are: Men'a
singles, men's doubles,'consolation aln-

;les, and in all probability mixed dou-
les and ladies' '. single. Whether 01

not these two 'events are held depend!
upon the number of entries that are re-
ceived.

Hold Boy** Tourney.
The committee is also very anxious

to stage* a tourney .for" boys. That i,
to not allow anybody over the age <
14 to enter. This wus attempted last
year, but on account of lack of enough
entries bad to be abandoned. This sea-
son it is hoped that the large number
of boys who play on the various city
courts -will come into the \. tourney,
and have^ one to themselves. There la
certainly enough boys in the city who
play tennis well enough to enter the
tourney, and If such can be arranged
it should prove interesting. ,

To the winner i-n each event, and to
the runners-up - in the men's singles,
and the men's doubles, cups will be
given by the tennis committee of the
federation,

Kntries will toe received from now on
at 119 Peachtree street.

TWO NEW ORLEANS ENTRANTS

RAUCH S LANG
MHBAKER VEHICLE

Oldest of Electrical Car Man-
ufacturers C o m b i n e to

Create New Standard. ,

S^XON COMPANY MAY
SHIPMENTS OF CARS
BREAK ALL RECORDS

, As an Indication of the great im-
petus all over the country in sales of
automobiles, .the Saxon Motor com-
pany set a new, record for shipments
during- the month of May. Reports
show that in the montH just closed
the shipments of Saxon cars were more
than triple "the records of tb,,e same
month last year.

Not only, wag the ahowing greater
•than for the same period a year ago,
but it is made known that thve month
of May was the largest in th* history

\of the.-Saxon company.
The i^onth of June will »et another

record, according- to the factory sched-
ule. An average of 120 cars a day is
toeing maintained at the big: Saxon
§lant in Detroit, thus placing the

axon company among the largest
manufacturers In point of numbers of
cars being- shipped.

The experience of tho Saxon com-
pany is identical with that of other
automobile concerns with Whom the
main problem is to get cars to clam-
oring- dealers to enable them to make
deliveries.

"Although we were enthusiastic
from the start over the new\ Saxon
•ix and the-Improved Saxon roadster"
*ays H. W. Ford, president of the Sax-
on Motor company, "we must confess
that we were unable to exactly Kausre
th* demand that Jia.*,, been expressed
for these models. We fere" turning out
both types Just fes fasti an our produc-
tion facilities will admit." v»w«i«:

CROWDSWPALACE
OF TRANSPORTATION

Chalmers Company. Lay* Elab-
orate Plans for Reception

, v of Motorist*.

Over 1,600 people vlalted the- Trans-
portation building at the Panama-
Pacific exposition on Sunday.

"Bvcry motor enthusiast who cornea
to San Francisco go*a first to the
Palace of Transportation," declared J.
T. Und»y, , who ia lit charge of the
Chalmers display at the Panama-
Pacific exposition. "Every transconti-.
nental limited im rushing: fresh contin-
arentau Bvery feeder road in pourins;
its daily quota of tourists Into hlffh-
way» that lead to the Pacific."

In anticipation of the great onrush
Of fair visitors, the Chalmera Motor
company has laM mammoth plans fer
their reception. Over 1,800 square feet
of floor *pace are allotted to the Chal-
mers exhibit. The booth !• surrounded
*y a nickel railing; hung with double-
faced velvet, maroon on the outdid*
and blue within. Blue velvet carpet
lead* from the entrances to the cen-
ter of the exhibit, where a polished
cba**iff of the Master Six is shown.
There are six cars in all on display.

\Th* effective color scheme Is splen-
didly offset by palms and Jardiners,
" wood plants and aspadasia. Shower

nu«ta of roses, red and white tulip*,
and white carnations and maiden-
feraa sa*>d* .*•> t** floral flavor*-

Directors of .the Baker Motor Ve-
hicle company and the 'Kauuh St. L.arig
Carriage company have approved- a
^proposal for the merger of the two
companies un'der the name of the
Baker-R. & I* company.

of manufacturers - of electric vehi>
in - the country and. marks the most im-
portant^ development -in the electrical
division of the motor industry in re-
cent years. The combined companies
will have a. capital atock of $2.300,i>00,
of which $1,750,000 will be common
stock and J750.00G will be 7 per cent
cumulative preferred.

AppraJ.tal fa Be >la<Ie.
The merger will take the form of an

increase in the capital stock of the
Rauch & Lans Carriage company to
the amount stated above, af ter which
it will change its name to the Bakt-r-
f'l. ft 'Lt. ^company. The distribution "of
the capital stock of this enlarged com-
pany,will be divided betwefen the pres-
ent Baker 4 and Kauch & .Lang share-
loldera. respectively upon an appraisal
aagis of*, the properties—the full details
of,which are' now being worked out.

C. .Lt. P. Wieber, president of the
Rauch & Lang Carriage company, will
oe president of *he new company. Fred

R.V White, of .the Baker Motor Vehicle
company, -will be first vice- president
and CharleV* E. j. Lang second vice
president.

R. <C. Morton will be • treasurer,
. eorge H. - Kelly secretary and F. \ W.
Treadway counsel for the company.

Standard of Electric V«hlole«.
Inventories and appraisals are now
^ing made for the completion of the

Inancial details of the merger. b,ut. PO
'ar as their ' physical op','ra-tion is .con-
cerned, the companies will be conduct-
ed ag one. '

Th© ^agencies for the output of both
ompanies In all cities throughout the

United States will be operated as- one
ind officials are confident that* the
•ombinlng of the engineering talent'
he two companies will give the nevi

concern unuaual advantages- for mak-
ing the Cleveland product in electric
vehicles th'e "-standard of the world

TEN LEADERS IN RACE
USED SILVERTOWN TIRES

Large Part of Credit for Fast
Time Made Given to

Theie Tires.

Two of the strongest contenders Jn the Southern golf championship,
which will fab played over the East l>ake course the coming week. On the
;eft is'W. P. Stewart, Bouthern champion in 1911-12; on the right Is R. G.
Bush, runner-up In 1910-11.

: » y ^^ B - ^~^ rf- — —-^ ^^ssi New Six-Cvhnder Buick Caricles L ' *^ rK «-r*^V V^^ttf fC«t-/ .C-SKCL-rl. V_t*/

Now on Exhibition in Atlanta

The important part that was played
by Silvertown tires In the 500-mile
Speedway race, Indianapolis, May 31,
the greatest race on recora, I* shown
by the following positions of the driv-
ers at..the finish: .-- ,

Driver. ' Tires. ' Car.
1. DePalma, . Silvertown. - . . Mercedes
2. Roata Silvertown Pfiugeot

• it, Anderson . . . , Bllvertown. . . .-Stutz
4. Cooper SSlvertown. . .'.Stutz
5. O'Oonnell .. . .Silvertown1. -'. .Duessenbergr
6. Bur man Silvertown., ...Peugeot '
7. vv'llcox {Silvertown .... Stutz
8. Alley Silvertown Dut-sRenberg
9. Carson Silvertown. ... Maxwell
0. Wan Halite .A ..Silvertown . . . . Sunb&am

All the cars that finished in addition
to the flrat ten were equipped' with Mil-.
ver towns.

A leading ra^ce driver stated after "the
g contest that ' 50 per cent of t,he-

credit for the fast time and general
all-around efficiency wan due to Silver-
town tires, 2S per cent to the condition
of the track and ,25 per cent to in-
creased motor efficiency.

All Silvertown tires In the race were
bought and paid for by the drivers. No
free tires or money prizes were A offer-
ed. This record Is. without parallel in

:__„ history. Never before have driv-
ers Indorsed a tire so unanimously as
these drivers Indorsed Silvertowns.

Carl Fislier, president of the Speed-
ay, Indianapolis, stated, "Never In the

'history' of automobile racing could a
driver feel so safe, because of the won-
derfully consistent performance and
endurance of SHvertown tires, it was
_ great race and the greatest victory
for Silvertown tires."

Copies of The Silvertown Star, tell-
ing all about the race, may be had at
the Goodrich'.branch In this city or by
mall from the B. P. Goodrich company,
Akron, Ohio.

YOUTH IS WINNER
AUGUSTA TENNJS

. Ga-, June 12. — (Special.) —
Rutledfte Capers, 1? years old, is fche
new tennis champion of Augusta. He
won the championship' in straight sets
from last yeatrn champion, A. "
nedy,
ten hi

in the final 'round of the city
tournament which vhas been

played on the LAkaside club 3eourt*
during > the past week. Young Capers'
rise has been most sensational. Last
year he won the consolation singles
and this year he la .city champion. The
scores were 6-3, 6-4, 6-3.

Metropolitan Tenni*.

R. H. Collins, general sales manager
for the Buick Motor company, la
known as "the man behind the sun"
in the big Buick organization.

In every prof ess i-on/and every line of
trade, there are men who are the rec-
ognized leaders, men who -not by
chance oriaccident have achieved some
special prominence, and without excep-
tions we Hnu these men occupying
hig-h positions In the professional.
financial1 .and commercial world, i
Through their own efforts they have j
rl lmbed the ladder of success bfjr set-
t in« high ideals, following well de-
f ined policies executed with energy
and integrity.

Such has been the course pursued
by "Trainload" Collins who havln
started in the sale of .merchandise In _
humble position/ now directs the aalo
of the second largest manufacturin_
concern shipping a completed product
in these rmted States.

In direct!lit; the sales of this Jart
automobil.b institution along the line
of well defined policies, he has devel-
oped n demand which for the past five
years the prertt Buick factories have
been unable to meet, which is indis-
putable evidence that the public has
a-tjHoIutft confidence in his high stand-
arris iuid liuick values.

In, making sixes exclusively. th6
Iluiok motor company is fortunate, as
are fu tu r e Buirk users. In that we are
not t-mbarking , upon an experiment.
Mr. Collins says. "\Ve do not think the
Huir-k Six i,s ,the logical car, we know
it is. And we have gained our knowl-
fflire in that greatest of 'all motoring*
jrhools—tho school of actual perform-
ance."

The Buick valve-In-head motor fur-
nished an ideal -basis for the univer-
sal demand for power. As motorists
pain in experience they find out what

already knew, namely, that
if motoring ^ pleasure

sufficiently big- to give plenty of
smooth power and to give it without
undue strain on its supporting mechan-
ism. In this jnotor, the parts are of
Just the right weight. At the same

the .preat source ., .
is power. Power to< use and power to
hold in-reserve. Not only the powi__
necessary to hurl the car up and over
the steepest, of hills, but to hurl the
car JilonR- easily and smoothly over the
boulevards. Motorists have come to
rpalizo that the real pleasure of Buick
una.are is derived fro,m the sense of
power, from their constant knowledge
thnt their bar is powerful.

Jn the exclusive line of nixes all the
old Buick virtues are retained and re-
fined and 'in which the valve-in-head
power finds a more complete expres-
sion than ever before.

In the sixes, there is a lack ot vi-
bration and this means long life for al!
moving parts. The power developed
by the Buick six is so smooth and even
that any additional smoothness would
only exist in the Imagination.

In the six-cylinder motor car. there
is that KTPatest of all requisites, bal-
ance. The Buick six-cylinder motor Is

SIGNAL STEALING
INTUERICAN

Ty Cobb Hints That One
Club Is Guilty of This
U n f a i r Practice This
Season.

u
iiv TV COMB.

4W»rl<S*M C'butnplon AII-UouiMl 1
b«U l'larrr.>

Battery signal Bteiillntf. which
be on tho C:IUHH of «e-veial

has
antlaln 1

to
I f any-

IH generally

"TRAIN-LOAD

there
V

.time, there is not a multiplicity of
parts to confuse the untrained motor-
ist. In the Buick six, there-Is a max-
imum of simplicity.

During the past sdason when most
other lines of business were halting- or
even paralyzed, the demand for Buick

OF AUTOMOBILES
Machine* Wortfc Over Third

of Million Leaves Willys-
Overland.

What Is probably the largest sin-
gle shipment oi automobiles ever made
leaves the big Toledo factory of tr--
Willys-Overland company on Friday.

The entire shipment, which, has
total valuation considerately In excei
of one-third of a million dollar1*,,
consigned to the C, T. Silver Motor
Company, Overland distributors for
Greater New York and the metropoli-
tan id 1 strict. ,

The longest ^'through" freight train
known Jn the history of railroading
will be required to carry the automo-
biles. It will consist of more than 1ZB
freight cars and from end to end will
be more than a mile and a quarter In
Length. Two of the largest modern
"mogul" engines will be ,used to haul
the tiraln.

The tremendous shipment 1* Indica-
tive of the growing demand fof cara
which the Overland company 1* *triv-

to meet. Dtirinjf th* week end-
In «• May 29 shipment* were made of
1,906 cars from the Toledo plant. Dur-
ing th* present week It Is probable
that thlfl number will be exceeded by
at leant 100.

Reports from the company state that
orders n,ow on hand for immediate
shipment are approximately 17,000 In

I excess of shipments, This is in spits
„ •«.• T_ T I A «i x i of the fact that many "departments ofNew .. York, June . 12.—Sixty-nine | "hft company are working both nlffht and

Frel .
man. the two-time holder of the title*
playing through, were among the first
and second round winners.

Inman require* a* third finals vic-
tory to make the cup hi* personal
property. Play will b* resumed Man-

total area of 71) acres of. floor space.
With .th!* additional apace available.
John N. Willys, president of the com-
pany, declares he will be »bie to build
and ahtp an average of 600 cara p«r
day. This will be the production of
the Willys-Overland company during
Uk*

the up-
grade and were sold by Mr. Collins and
lis organization in tralnloadB.

For the beginning of the delivery of
the 191G product, the head of this great
sulee oFjcanlzatjon had arranged for
liberal supply of cars at every branch
house throughout the United Statea.

During the past-week, the very; best
dealers throughout the south visited
the local branch to confer with Man-
ager McCutcheon for the arranging of
their .territory and placing of their or-
ders. These dealers were surprised to
find that In Atlanta" a waited them one
of the new models which each drove
home with him. these sample cars -go-
ing into every southern sta,te supplied
by the Atlanta branch.

In the selection of Atlanta as a dis-
tributing center for the south is evi-
denced another of Mr. Collins' wise de-
cisions, as from it rn.din.tes roads mak-
ing it possible for dealers to drive
from Atlanta cars into every section.

In the ^bulldinf? and equipping o£ the
modern, plant on Peachtrce street, this
great organization becomes a substan-
tial part of Atlanta and a southern
commercial interest.

This new Kix-cyllnruler Buick valve-
in-head motor-1 establishing new values
In motor car circles is now on exhibit.

mako moi-'i trouble this H<;
one is able to provo what

iHpc.ctcil about 0110 ' of tl
uguu clubs'.
I will not mention the name of the

organization which has b*eu accuwed
by the opposing: players of
*«>nVl an they any, because I couldn't
present any proof that our Hu»plclon»
are well grounded. It looks inl t fhty
Tunny, though, the way this club could
hit at home and the feeble manner In
which It htis been swatting on the road,
and almost all of .the Tigers will take
an oath that something out of the
way 1» coming off. ' \ ^

The team I have fn mind has won
almost all of Its home games this year.
making u phenomenal showing on one
long stand, but it has proved eady for
several opponents on the road. Hard
cutting has been the chief \ factor in
.ts numerous local victories. Men who
haven't any license, to be anything ex-
cept mediocre-stickers have 'been sttp-

-r into "the ball like Bakers, Craw-
Jords and JL.a]oies. Fellows who al-
ways were notoriously weak against
good curve ball pitching have taken
i toe-hold and belted the "lip ok H" of
.he beat hurlers to :ill corners of the
ot; while nome of those Who used to

at> all "crossed up" whenever, they
'aced a pitcher with any head on his

shoulder^ have almost Invariably pick-
ed out the right ball to lam.V

l>uu't lilt on Iluad.
Now, all this has happened at home,

mind you. As soon as these suddenly
developed, slutfirfcrs have hit the trail,
vherc no sign'stealing Is possible, they
invo had -\he .most startling relapses,
acme of them havu 'been lucky to £ot
, hard foul oil foreign grounds. Of
ourse, we all have our batting slumps,

und there are days when' the !>est hit-
ers in tije world will look "like .«Mc'Jt-
:rs," as we say. But such slumps
aro apt to come either at home or
tbroad. Some of the worst rl ever
lave encountered have s t ruukvme dur -
n# long aojouriis in Detroit. \Some-
imtta I am Inclined to bfl ieve that I

jat better on the road than I do at
Savin field straight thruuish the sea-
ion.

If It can ibo proved that thin club
v& are talking- about is really stealing
he signe, there w'ill be a nasty fuss in
he league, for i't Is unfair to put any-
hing like that across, and the man-

agers who have tried it have conn' to
;rief sooner or later. J know 1'or a
act that . the present leader of this
lub has made a habit of getting the
pponents' battery slfirns in the minor.".
n fact, he owed much of hi&'auccoss

LS a "bunh league" boss to his abili ty
o -grab them. . ^

\\"hen the Tipers last played npaliVst,
i« club we were suspicious, tha t sunie-
iiig was goinVr "" :»-»d we chan^i.'d

ur sigrna.16 every two or three in-
j iiings. Tho result was that the men
| who had been , knocking1 down the

i fences against other teams were able
to do very little with our pitchers

i f-xrept oriu day whon a youhjr catcher
I \vho is inclined to leave his -"directions
to the 'moumlsman in plain view of

I the public, was working. This con
firmed our belief that there wus some-
thing- wrong. Forewarned is fore-
armed, of -course, \and the. next time
we clash with thislcJub, it -will have
mighty tough time learning anything
through the old spyglass or whatever
may be used to pet signals with.

Signal Strallnir Unfair.
Signal stealing la not only unfair,

but It is dangerous as well. A player
who depends on" the tipping bureau to
wise him up to what IB coming doesn't
t:rk'e care to protect himself and some
dfiy he is going to get ready to step
Into a curve and get a fast one' Tight
on the "bean," for .tho tipsters go
wrong now and then. Men have been
very badly hurt In just xhis manner,
and sooner or later somebody will be
killed if manage rs persist in trying
to 'put things like this over. Any
man who faces fast pitching- must oe
constantly on the alert to dodge a
wild one. and the fellow who blindly
trusts t& some tip that han been ob-
tained unfairly is Just taking a.-chance
on committing suicide.

I do not know how the signals are
being sto'len this year, but 1 suppose
thnt the old system of having some-
body with good field glasses either out
at the Scoreboard or somewhere els
directly back of dead center field Is
being followed. A man with a pow-
erful pair of binoculars can easily read
the signs at a distance of 400 feet
on more and there are numerous ways
of flushing them to the batter. ' 'Some
seasons ago, when the New York Amer-r
leans w*-re pllt'erlnpi tho signs, they)
give the batter his information by
means of • the crossbar of the letter
"H" In i one of the advertising signs.
When a fast ball was coming, a piece
of this cross . bar would be moved, a
certain way, while the sign for a curve
was something: else of the same gen-
eral character. ^

If the manager' of the club that I
f irmly believe Is trying to get away
with this stuff this year is wise., he
will cut It V out before he Is caught
with the fi-oods. Baseball cannot af*
ford to countenance anything: of this
sort. The game Is too big- for petty
larceny. ^
(Copyright, 1915, by Wheeler Syndi-

cate.) -
\

It Is not d i f f i c u l t to1 fruess of whonr,
Oobb fs speaking. Tho White Sox and,
their new miinaprer. Jtoivland,• are the
ones against -whom the charges are
hinted. • ;

Is Conducting
Dealers' Conventions;

v Predicts Big Business
L«e Olwell, vice president of th*

Chaimer* Motor company, ,1* tnakini
an extended tour through th* nouth.
went, wher* he I* conducting d**.l*n
convention*. He reports that partlc
uJArty through the agricultural and

\i\te section* conditions ar* favora
for lArKft motor car »a1e« during
rummer months.

PROMINENT GEORGIAN
LIKES THE STUDEBAKER

a rrt Thi Constitution today
will nml of inter eat tho »tronj5 teati
moiilul ^ontaln'jfl In the advertisemen
of th* Htiii!<;bjtk«tr corporation from on
r/f th*> nt;tttj'H lestdinfc bunineas men af-
.*:5it];>jc tho merit and worth of atu

i cars,

YatttvilU Wint.
Yatenvilln, Oa_, June 12,—(Special.)—

Thn efHcient pitching of "Caddy"
"Mitchell and one very timely, lon#-
Jlfctanco wallop by A-bercrombie vpelted
defeat for Thomaaton Friday after-
loon. The ncore atood 20 to 38 when

the contest ended.

EFFORTS BEING MADE
TO PREVENT STRIKE

Chicago, s June 32.—Mayor Thompson
apparently made 11 ttlo prog res to-
lay In hi.4 efforts to avert the tHreat-
•ned strike of employers of the street
ar and elevated companies. The mayor

held two conferences with representa-
;» of the Street Car Employees'

unions, and had one meeting with
raction officials.
The employees declined to submit to

rljitratlon and insisted upon their
'Hginal. demand for a wage increase.
"hv Htreet car officials offered to ar-
Uratft and aake.d that no strike be
ailed until a .meeting of the board of
irectors was held ITonday to pass on
:ic question.
'"The labor leaders said' they wouM
otify tlio mayor J f It was decider]
» postpone action u n t i l Monday.

WO HYDRO- AEROPLANES,
FOR THE AMERICAN

Washington, June 12. — The • navy
partm«nt annov?inc^<J a con I jvic-t today
for twu tractor hydro-afroi»lanes at
SIL' .OOO each, to be dr-livf red by the
Thomas Hrothors -Aoroplane compAny
of ilhaca in July. Thf-y will he uyetl
in t-ruining officers and me*n in han-
UHnB this type of machine as com-
pared to the pusher typp now in u.^c,
and tested for avail a.lnlity for use in
rouffhv weather. .

NEW STEAMEX SERVICE
PROPOSED BY JAPAN

New York, Jun« It.—Jaoan'a red and
white flak, >»lr»t *een ov& a. mcrchant-

nwa all«««

...... h«r£"early last montiT, 'will soon
ihecornc a familiar ennlgn to New York
haitmr,, according to announcement
<fay *y agent. For the Japan»M M
Hteamihlp company.

Barly In Au«uiit, It was .aid. the
Japanoe conipany exnocta to eatab-
U""..* monthly aervlce between New
York and «-aiitern seaports and
vontok, China --^ T--- - ? •
t),, ~«U>k. China ana Japan i b y w m r of

» Panama Canal. five new ^«ln
JfJTu^Er™.,.0' "*0.« ."Too ton";

CHARGE OF CONTEMPT
AGAINST JUDGE LINDSEY
Denver, Colo., June 12.—Judge Ben

B. Llndspy, of the juvenile court was
cliarg-ed 'H-ith contempt of court 'In a
complaint filed in district court today
hy John Rush, district attorney. Judge
John Perry has cltc« .IudKe Llndsey
to appear, before him June 15

The action «rew out of the refunal '
of Judge Lindacy to reveal on the wit-
ness stand last week what N'eal Wright
12-year-old son of Mrs. Bertha Wright!
w?*i kSMi. ahout tho v k > l > l m < of Mrs
Wright's husband. Mrs. Wright, charged
"-itn the murder, was acquitted

T*le son testified- that he, not hi.
other, •did the shooting. The prose-'
ition contends Judge Lmdsey had ln^

formation controverting the boy', tea-
Llmoay. V

WOMEN WORKER^ URGEb
TO STAND AGAINST WAR
New York, June 12.—A resolution

calling1 O7i all organized women •work-
ers to 'protest against any attempt to
embroil thev United States in the Euro-
pean war, or to Involve it In armed in-
tervention In Mexico, wag passed here
today at the final session of the bien-
nial convener} of the -Xat tonal "Worn-:
fn'a Trado fnion league. The- resolu-
tion Basked President Wilson and con-\
Tresw to p-lit.ce &n embargo upon ex-
ortatlon of arms and ammuit ion from

the I'nited States to any other country.
Oh airmail Walsh, of the Industrial

relations oommissJon. was commended
or liis wvprjc In connection "with the ,
uvesiig-ation of the Colorado strike '

situation.

EDUCATIONAL

.

ALUMNI DRESS PARADE
AT A BASEBALL GAME

Princeton, N. J.. June 12.—Tho alumni
t-ss juirido to the .baseball *camc with
Ju was ihv feature of Princeton's

rnttLfnremcnt festivities today. Jn
r> f ron t rank walked an alumnus of

- clusH of 1850. who was celo-brating
s s ix ty - f i f th reunion^ a.11 by himself.'

or.npr P. Prjror and Hunter St».. Atlanta, Gf*.

^ <4 /V MOMTHLY F O R * 1 T U I T I O N .

^ I II Claoa 'rooma equipped -wltto «v«rjr

^r modern conv»uleno«.
INDIVIDUAL, INSTRUCTION Uv«n by tb»

proprietor* In peraon. Ca.talocu* Fr»«.

KYLE CAMP FOR BOYS
rATBKII.L
klf's Kcxk.
All liUid

TAINS. n«ir Rip V»n WlD-
] hunKaloita — no damp tcnl*.
r npurtn. lurle rBDO.All liUid mill u:it<:r npurtn. lurle rBDO. bcwllnx

• lk-}% Aniiiinmcitt hall with piano »Dd UUUrd*.
Mlu-'lrsr.^! b'Wfclrt. \

Jlr. Paul Kyh-. Kyie S(-hf«l for Boy*. Krt.
I80II. Irvii.eluu oii-llua^oii. 22 mllea from ?(•«
York Clt>.

The, beautiful campus is located about 1200 feet'
above sea level in the ideal climate of the Blue \
Rid&e Plateau. Only 8 miles from; Atlanta, the
Southern center of education and culture.

Careful, individual attention is given each student, and
each instructor has twelve students under his direct
supervision for safe-guarding' and night study.

, Thorough courses are offered for Classical,
Engineering and Commercial study.

The efficient Military Department is in charge of a U. S. Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction q'f being one of the few schools "Es-
pecially commended for progress'' by the U. S. War Department.

For interesting, illustrated literature, address:
COL. J. C. WOODWARD, A. M, Pre*, '

COLLEGE PARK. CA.

THE SUMMER SCHOOL
—OF—

George Peabody College For Teachers
OPENS NEXT THURSDAY, JUNE 17

3. Especially low rai]road rates from all Southern points. V
2. Jv healthier summer School -never existed than that of last suniiTier*
3. Only Southern Institution -giving1 higher training; for teachers through-

out entire year. - v

4. Largest expenditure of any Southern Sutaimer School.
5. A faculty from all parts of America, most dlstln-g-ulshed, experienced

and atble in teacher-training:.
6. Courses Jn nil subjects* taught in elementary schools, high school!",

normal schools and colleges.
7. No hellor Instruction in cooking, sewlngf. ma.nua.1 training, drawing,

iri'iiytc, iisriculture, physical eduoatii^n, pedagogy, psychology, history
and -geography. \ '

S. JCxirjiorJinary faculty of English, Spanish, French, German, Latin nnd
Greek.

SUMMER TERM
Begin* June 24th

Beautifully illustrated catalogs descriptive of the courses of study and attractive features* of tl*
Bummer and Pall termd are now ready for distributio n. Special cotirses offered in Muiic, Oratory and

Domestic Science, in addition to the regular literary work. Accommodations provided in Tonah Hall for parents dewring to spond
the summer with their daughters. ^Attractive .cottages for rent by the season. 'For rates and reservations, address

BRENAU, Box 14, Gainesville, Ga.

SPAPESJ
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Fourteenth Annual Southern Golf Tournament Here
Pelicans Bunch
Four Hits With
Moran's Wild Throw
Scoring Three Runs in Sec-

ond, While Weaver Holds
the Crackers Safely—Brief
Rally in Ninth.

TODAY'S OAME WTI.L TIE
CALLED PLAY BY PLAY

Today's game between the Crack-
ers and the Pelicans will be called
play by play at IMck Jemiaon's mati-
nee parlors on the viaduct. The
&ame starts at 3 o'clock.

Billy Smith's Corps of Hurling Talent

\ New Orleans, June 12 —(Special.)—
Johnnie I>obbs* men took the enemy
trenches, guns, foot and horse, and In
«o doing, "Weaver pitched a much better
crame than did Patsy Kelly this aft-
ernoon, though Kelly tlid not alow
any hits at all until t^he eighth, when
he walked a whole squad of men

Weaver did not do even this. They
KOt one hit off him in the f i f th inning,
but that was all until the ninth. Buck
w.allced only one man. allowed one hit,
and not a man from Atlanta got past
first base. In the ninth the Crackers
got a pair of runs, their total for the
day, two, ^

Cracker* Rally.
Buck walked Jenkins, ftrst up. who

went in to hit in place of Pitcher
Hiett, anAMoran sent him around with
a two-bagger to right center. Co vie
8TOt the ball and threw it to Knaupp,i

• who tried for the runner at home, but,
the ball hit the runner and Jenkins'

, scored and Moran went to third before;
the ball could be recovered He scored
Immediately afterward w hen Williams
Imecl to center Here1 "Weaver tight-
ened up and retired the side without
further damage.

Bat the \aliant effort of the Crack-
era in the final session was in vain, for
tne Pelicans had won the game in the
second inning by making four succes-
sive hits count for three runs, and in
the .eighth put over one more for good
measure.

Billy Smith sent Right-Hander Htett
to th,e mound in an eliort to even mat-
ters up with the Pels. The last time he
did so Hiett beat the locas 4 to 1, but
he could not do it yesterday.

Hendryx first up in the opening in-
ning, opened the proceedings with a
eafe infield smash at Korfhagen, but
was caught off fir.st on an extreme
balk motion throw by H,iett and no one
was able to do anything more*

Pel** Bis Scrond v

In the second, Bluhm, Jirst up, was
out on a grounder to third Then Hig-
gins doubled to left field and went to
third when Pezold beat out an infield
hit. Thomas here hit to center for one
base* scoring him, and Moran, in center*
trying to head off Pezold at third.
threw wide and high and Larry came
home and Thomas was on thirtl before
the fireworks went out. Knaupp's fly to
left brought Thomas home and after
"Weaver got a safe one to left. Hen-
dryx's 3ma-«h to the same garden, was
taken care of by Lee.

Thereafter Hiett and "Weaver en-
gaged In about as pretty a pitching
duel a's is often seen in any place In-
ning after inning went along without
anyone getting to first or past It. at
least, such great form did both show
in the eighth, however, th,e Pels, by
a very fine example of the squeeze plaj,
put 6\er the final run for their side.

The Box Score.

Photos by Francis E. Price.
Left to right: Jim Alien, Herbert Kelly, Carl Thomps on, Scott Perry, Lindy Hiett.

ATLANTA—
Moran, cf . . . .
"Williams, 2b. . . .
Manning, rf
Lee, If
Bis Ian dT ss . . . '.
Rumlei. c
Korfhagen, 3 b. . .
Elbel, Ib
Hiett, p
xJenkins

* Totals

NEW ORLEANS—
Hendryx. cf. . . .
Reilly, ss
Coyle, rf
Bluhm, Ib
Hlggins. cf
Pezold, If. . . . . .
Thomas, 3b
Knaupp, 2b
»:Weaver

r. h. po. a. e

aii. r. h. po a. e
3

. 4 0

. 4 0

. 3 0

. 3 1

. 3 1

. 3 1
.2 1

. 3 0 0

8 27 ITTotals 2S
xHit for Hiett in ninth
Score by innings: R.

Atlanta 00* 0°° ()0-—-
Kew Orleans 0^0 000 !>lx—4

Summary—Two-base hits, Moran,
Higgins, Knaupp, sacrifice hit. Hen-
dryx' sacrifice flies, Williams,
Xnaurnr struck out, by Weaver 3,
bases on balls, off Weaver 2; left on
baaes. Atlanta 2, New Orleans 2. first
base on error. Atlanta 1. Time, 1 28.
Umpires. Chestnut! and O'Toole

ROYAL //. WINS
LATONlA DERBY

Over Three Hundred Golfers Will Compete Here in
Fourteenth Annual Southern Golf Championships

OTHER CLUB MEMBERS
EXTENDED

The governing Board of the At-
lanta Athletic club has announced
that the courtesy of the East Lake
club house and grounds have been *
extended to all members of the
Capital City Country club, the Druid
Hills Golf club and the Ansley Park
Golf club during the week of the
tournament.

Over 300 of the leading golfers of
the southern states will compete this
week in the Fourteenth Annual Tour-
nament of the Southern Golf Associa-
tion, which will be played over the
East Lake course of the Atlanta Ath-
letic club.

Golfers from all parts of the south
b«san to arrive yesterday and today
and Monday the> will engage in prac-
tice rounds o\ er the championship
course, which, due to constant atten-
tion and care by Stewart Maiden, the
professional of the local club, Is In
splendid condition..

golfer in Atlanta will be
' '

Cincinnati. June 12.—Royal II, an
^English-'bred colt, owned by Jefferson
Livingston, won the thirty-second La-
tonia Derby today by a ful l^ length
going away. Tetan pacemaker until
the closing sixteenth, was second, a
lena*th in rrontvof Dortch.

The race was worth $10,125 ..to the
winner and he paid ?4 80 for a |2 ticket
in the pari-mutuel betting*.

Royal .II.. boy son, of Your Majesty:
Lady

al II.
Ethel, was off well to a perfect,

•tart. When straightened out on the
back dtretoh Jockey Ganz let oiit a
fe-w wraps. Royal H. responded and
Gradually closed in on his field. Ganz
worked him into third ,posltion; then,
it the mile and a quarter. Goose ^on
Tetan notedj that Royal H. was on his
borse.'* withers. * \ •

A HtlrrlnK contest for supremacy fol-
lowed. but the gameneaH of the Bngli&h
colt was not to* be denied and the
horses passed the final eighth pole

^ note to nose, with the stout-hearted
Dortch only a head behind. Gradually
Hoval II pushed forward and at the
final sixteenth pole was Un a com-

ndinfC position and won. hand rid-
i? i>y a scant length, from the tiring

II. was bettin
Cochran a second choice

favorite with

how DoMch
ticket for show.

two dollar ticket for

finished last. Tetan
30 for a two dollar ticke* to

IS 40 for
* paid *4.80 for a *2

Xot
eligible
pion.sjiip e\ ent
in Atlanta, some
recently taken up the game. Players
wi th v 18 strokes handicap or more will
not be eligible to participate in the big
event l

In the Atlanta Athletic Club Bulle-
tin, the monthly paper published for
the club members, there appears the
names of 132 eligible. Some of these
players are also members of the Capital
City club, the Druid Hills Golf clu-b and
the Analey Park club.

Local Etatrfe* Two Hundred.
But there are some players at the

other clubs mentioned, who are not
members of the Atlanta Athletic club.
Adding these to the Atlanta Athletic
club-list, there will be In the neigh-
borhood of 200 entrants from the local
clubs in the classic. .

From out of town there will come
In the neighborhood of 100 or 150
entrants, from all parts of the south.
Some of these have already signified
their intention of coming, others are
waiting until the last minute to decide,
while some may cancel their trip at
the last moment.

The Constitution has secured from Its
correspondents the list of probable en-
tries from some of the r It leg that -will
send men here This list totals nearly
100 •players, and will be augmented by
se* eral late entries, according to our
correspondents. ^

The out-of-town entrants will »w

its first Invitation tournament over its
course.

Those players who are not fortunate
enough to get In the championship di-
vision will then be paired\ for play at
Druid Hills, the qualifying scores at
Bast Lake being used to qualify the
players for play at Druid Hills, the
next sixteen men after the first sixty-
four forming the first flight at Druid
Hills, the- second) second the second and
so on, until every golfer who has quail-
fled -will get a chance to play In the
tournament.

> How Play
The sixty-four eligible^

championsh
for match

.-c, — fOT the
then be paired offip, will ... ,. ._

play, which starts "Wednes-
morning. The defeated thirty-two

form the third and fourth flights, the
Winning thirty-two the championship
and second flights.

In the afternoon of "Wednesday, these
thirty-two's play and the winning six-
teen of the\ first thirty-two form the
championship flight, the losing the sec-
ond (light. The same idea prevails In
the second thirty-two.

\ Then after the sixteen play their
flrstt round of match play, there will
b« a defeated eight to be played in
each of the four flights.

^ Friday, the semi-Anals in the four
Sights and also in rhe four defeated
eights will be played, thirty-six holes
being the order in the finals On Satur-

^T+.*.*- „». K«f t Ai*A«. dav- morning and afternoon rounds-willThere are 500 golfers ajao be piayed in the finals in each
! of whom have only flight and, in each defeated eight.

At Druid Hills, the first round of
match play in all flights will be played
Thursday, the second round that after-
noon, the semi-finals Friday morning
and the finals Friday afternoon, eight-
een holes being the schedule In all
matches at Druid Hills.

T^he Trophlea.
The winner of the ^low medal score i

at East Lake will receive for his vie- i
tory a handsome trophy. The team of '
four men, with the lowest aggregate '
medal score In the qualifying round, i
will also receive a trophy. i

The winner and runnar-up of each of
the four nights at Earft Lake will re- j
ceive a handsome trophy. The TV Inner
of each of the defeated eights will
also receive a trophy.

At Druid Hills, the winners and I
runners-mp In each flight will be riven '
a trophy. .

These trophlea will be presented at '
the East Lake clubhouse Saturday!
night at B o'clock.

The annual meeting of the Southern I
Golf association will be held at the'
East Lake clubhouse Tuesday, June 15
at which time the officers for the en-
suing year will be elected and the next
meeting place decided upon.

New Orleans and Birmingham are.
strong (bidders for the tournament next I
season, and there will toe some lively
contesting for the honor of staging tho
fifteenth annual event next season.

Some Prominent Entrle*.
New Orleans sends three entrants In

their list that are considered as having
a chance fpr the championship in !

Reuben Bush, Will Stewart and W E I
Stauffer.

From Texas comes George V. Rotan, I
the Texas champion, and Commodore
Heard. |

Scott Pro-banco, the left-handed wiz-
ard; Gunter Watklns and D. S. Hender- I
son are considered the most likely of i
the Chattanooga entrants. ,

Louts Grtmball, champion of the t
Carol in as, and E. F. Mayberry, a for-I
mer At Ian tan and former champion o\f I
the Carol!ans, are the two most promi-
nent entries from that section

Robert H. Baugh, president of the
Southern league, is the most prominent
of the Birmingham entries. I

C. McOtiee Tyaon, holder of the rec- '
ord for the Cherokee Country cltfb '
at Knoxvllle, and R. K. Gibson, presl- !
dent of the club, are the two most'
prominent entries from that place • '

J. E. En si and. Jr., and Vincent M 1

the list of those who will contest
the qualifying round to over 300.

The qualifying round .will be held all
day Tuesday, players starting from the
first tee by 8 o'clock In the morning
and pairs befng sent away at intervals
of every two minutes throughout the
day. In this manner, It is believed that
every entrant will qualify.

From this monster field, the beat
sixty-four medal scores will comprise
the championship dllvaion.

The big field of golfers can hardly
be expected to play every day over
the championship course. It would
make the congestion ab great that ithe
delays resulting would occasion poor
golf. The sixty-four mentioned above
will have the course to themselves
after the first day.

In conjunction with the champion-
ship, however, and t& Insure aril the
visiting and local entrants an oppor-
tuhlty to play golf during the week,
the Druid HilU Golf club is\ staging

PROGRAM
JFME 15. v

'- Forenoon and Afternoon. k

Qualifying round. 18 holes, m«clal play
The 64 players returning th« lo%roHt
scores will quality In tha championship
division. From the championship division^
will be formed the championship, the
second, the third and fourth filthts of
16 : holes each.

Team Match—Bach team must b«
composed of four pjajora who are mem-

bers of the name cl ab, and must be
named to the tournumeiijt committee be-
fore starting. The scores returned by
these players In the qualifying round
will be counted in, this event.

\ WEDNESDAY, JUNK 1«-
\ « Forenoon.

Championship division <64 players),
first round IS holes, match play.

Afternoon.
Championship flight (32 players), sec-

ond round. 18 holes, match play.
Third flight (32 players), first round.

15 holes, match play.

THURSDAY, JUNE 17.
Forenoon. -

Champion flight (18 players), third
round. 18 holee, match play.

Second fliifht (16 players), first round,
16 holes, match play.

Third fllpht (16 players), second
round 18 holes, match play.

Fourth flight (16 players), first round,
18 holes, match pl&y

Afternoon.
Champlonnhlp flight <8 players), fourth

round. 18 holes, match play.
Second flight (8 players), second round,

18 holes, match play.
Third flight (8 players), third round,

B holes, match play.
Fourth flight (8 player*), Mcond round,

18 holes, match play.
Losing eights, first to fourth flights

(forenoon play), will continue. In the con-
eolation evens. (

FRIDAY, JCNB 1«.
Forenoon and Afternoon.

Championship flight, iwml-flnals. If
hoi en, match play/

Second flight. Mm)-finals. S* hoUa,
m&tcli play.

Third flight, »»mi-flnal*1 SI hole*.
match play.

Fourth flight, aemf-finals. ** hole*,
match play. tv

Survivors of consolation ^events, first to
fourth flights (Thursday's play), semi-
finals, 36 holes, match play.

SATURDAY, JUNK 1».
Forenoon and Afternoon.

L Finals In all flights and all consola-
tion eventu, 3« holes, match play.

TROFHTES.
The winner and runner-up of «aah

flight will receive a trophy.
The winner of «a£h consolation event

will receive a trophy.
The low medalist (qualifying Around)

will receive a trophy.v The club whose team wins the-team
match will be presented a trophy, with
the names of the members of the team
engraved thereon.

DRtTtD HELLS TOURT4EY.
The program for the first Invitation

tournament of the Druid Hills golf tour-
nament, which wilt be- held June 16 to
18, inclusive, is as folows:

nEJ>NKHDAY, JUNE IS.
Forenoon and Afternoon.

Practice.

FORMER WINNERS OF SOUTHERN GOLF TITLE
(From A. A. C. Bulletin.)

RanB«r-Vp.

If03—A. BwartM .. .
1»0»—A. W. Galnea . -
1»04—A. Man»on .. ..
1»0&—A. Manaon ,. ..
190fl—U Carroll . . . .
1§O7—V, "Whitney ..
- *v* — Whitney .. .

P. Edrington

Clstb, .

.. .. Audubon
Chattanooga .. ..
Darlen

. .. . .l>arl*n
. .. . .Auctubon
.. .. Audubon .

,, . « . Audubon .

Place Held.

..P. Whltlne .
'.'.W. P. HiliV.
. .N. HariJee . .
.. N. Whitney
.. L. Kustia

1»10—F. O. Byrd . .
Ull—W. P. Stewart
ItlX—If. P. Stewart .
}»!»—«- -Whitney . .
l»f 4—N. Whitney ..

.. .-Atlarta . ,
.. . Audubon
. . . Audubon
.. . Audubon
.. . Audubon

..... Naihvllle.. ..
. . . . Ashevllle . . .
.... .Louilvlllo . . .

..... Savannah . . .
..... New Orleans .

. . . . . . _ _ . _ _ . . _ _ . . . . . Atlanta . . . ,

...... . . . . C. Esran ........... -, . Memphis . . . .

......... G. Oliver ... ......... Memphis .. ..
. . R, G. Buah
. .B. G. Bush
..N. Whitney
..G. Aldrldffe .. ..,
..P. Adalr

Club.

Nashville.

Atlanta ....
Naslivllle .. .
Chattanoogra .

. .Montgomery .
Memphis . . .

.. .Atlanta.

.. .Savannah.

.. .Auduboii.

. . Audubon
. .T-iOulaville.
. -Birmingham.
.. Audubon^

.. Audubon.
. . .Audubon.
.. .Dallas.
. . Atlanta.

THTIB8DAT, JCTOS
Forenoon.

First round, all AlghtB, 18 holes, match
Play' Atter,

Second round, all
match play.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18.
Vvrcnoon.

, all nights. 18 holes, match

17.

night* 18 hol««,

play.
Afternoon. \
flights* IS 'holes.Finals, all ft

play.
SATURDAY, JUNE 19.

Join gallery for finals In the southern
champlonHhlp at East Lake club.

TROPHIES.
The winner and runner-up of each

(light *Vill he presented with a trophy.
Flights of 16 w i l l bet provided and as
rrmiiy fllghtH an nil prayed. The quali-
fying HCOI-PM of Iho-ie falling to make
tho championship division of 84 will
place the player in the proper .flight at
Ditilo- Hills. ,

pl .
The club team far the quallf j Ing

round match will consist of GarnerM
Warkins, S<-ott Probasco, Ernest Mar-
tin and D. S. Henderson. Others -who
\vill make- the trip are Warren C. Hen-
derson. L L. Fischer, Warren Ue^-ees,
Harold Morrison, Rob Richards. Ches-
U-r Watkins. John Marshall, R. Si
Walking, F, H. Huggar. T P. Hagan,
ISwmg Watkins, T. E \W. Jamison and
Pollack Boyd. Several other naiji
will probably be added Monday. ^ x

New Orldma, I*n.
New Orleans. La. June 12.—(Spe-

cial.)—The complete list of local
tranta to the Southern Golf tourna-
ment to be held In Atlanta next week
Is not available, taut the following
partial list \\ ;is secured today.

J L. Pitot, C. C Plansen, B. C. Per
kins, C K. Warmoth, E. Christ, F W.
Birchett, Vivian GeOipi, Dunar Christ,
W. E Stauffer, Reuben Bush. S. J
White, Will Stewart and Joe Gumbel.

Natih^llle, Tenn.
Nashville, Tenn., June 12 —(Special )

The following Nashville golfers will
lea\e here Saturday night for Southern
Golf tournament at Atlanta: Frank
Clark, John Bell, B. C. Edgar, Roger
Smith, T. O Morris, Jr, Jordan Stokes,
Sr.. W D. Fuller, Sheffield Clark, John
B, Ransom, Jr., Charleg Whitworth.
Jaimea Stokes. Jr., S. £anks, H. F
Smith, Charles W. Caldwell.

TCcntphl*, Tenn.
Memphis, Tonn . June 11 —(Special >

The Memphis golfers who will proba-
bly enter the southern tourney from
here are J A Evans, Jr , W. C. John-
son, A. H. Mallory. J. P. Edrlngton, D.
S. Weaver, G W Fooshe, M. J. Condon
and J W S. Rhca, Edrington is a for-
mer southern titleholder.

Miles are the two most prominent en-
trants from Little Rock. The first
named Is considered as having an out-
sfde chance. 1

Jack Ednngton will lead; the Mom-
phis delegation, and he will receive
some erood assistance from some" new
men wlio have been ^ playing great _
In the Trans-Mississippi tournament
just ended there. ,

Former Chnmploi
BIscwhere in this ibsue wil l ibe found

the list of former champions in tho
fourteen tournaments alreau> lie Id and
the runner-up, together with the ^lace
at which the tournament wa*v piayed.

Nelson, "Whitney, last year's cham-
pion, and winner on three previous oc-
casions and runner-up on two others,
will not be able to defend his title this
season. ^

,Mr. Whitney met with. a. painful ac-
cident recently on tthe links at New
Orleans. when he was a truck in the
eye with a'golf -balL

Mr. Whitney's injury is regretted b>
all, but it leaves the championship an
open proposition now, with the proba-
ble winner very much in doubt, and
even a favorite is hard to dope out.

Perry Adair, the youthful local playW
er, who wias runner-up last season, will
probably carry the bulk of the patron-
age of the sports inclined to pick a
winner in advance, and as he holds the
amateur record for the new East Lake
course, it la natural that he should be

I SO considered.
For the information of visiting golf-

ers, the bogey of the Bast Lake course
I by holes is as follows:

Out-r-534 563 646—41,
I In—53& 555 &54—42—8*.
\ The record for the new course* is 79,
f held by Perry Adafr, of Atlanta.
t OUT-OF-TOWN ENTRANTS.
; J.It tie Uock. Ark.
f J. E. England, Jr., and Vincent M

Miles.
j Knoxvllle, 1>,n.
1 KLnoxvllle, Tenn .Vlune 12—(Special )
i Local golfer* have been spending con-
i aiderable time of late getting into
, shape for the Southern Golf tourna-
[ ment at Atlanta, and some excellent.
, scores have been made.
| Among the Knoxvlillana that will
enter the Hats at Atlanta are C Mc-
Ghee Tvnon. who holds the record for

I the links of the Cherokee Country
club; A. 6. Blrdsong. whose score Is

{ next to Tyson's, and R. K. Gibson
I president of the Country ctub.
| Others who will enter are, W P

Washburne. S. V. Mlnsky, Don W Rosr-
era. Earl N Rodgers. W. S. Hall J D

. Varnell. D M. Rose. Jr., R. G. Hunter
V. N. Hacker, I>. P. Baker, O. J. Ashe

' S. V. Carter and E. J. McMillan.
\ Charlcaton* *. O. i

Charleston, S. C., June 12.—(Special. >
Among those who will probably take
part In the southern jrolf tournament
to be held in Atlanta, from Charleston,
are. Louis Brimball, E. p Mayberry
and Colonel O. J. Bond.

This trio are the local golf experts
Cirtmball won the championship for the
Carolines at the tournament held here
last month. Mayberry was champion
of the Carolinaa last Vyear, while
Colonel O. J. Bond was runner-up !n!
this year's matches. It Is possible that
several other local golf stars will make1

the trip. '
Montgomery, Ala.

Montgomery, Ala.,^ June 12 —(Spe-
cial )-—Members of the Montgomery

j Country club who will enter the South-
ern Golf tournament at Atlanta next
week are: •

W. Nash Reid. J. J, Howard, Harry
W. Jernlgan, Ellis Burnett, W. B.
Stratford. Olin Klrklan, Hardwlck Ruth,
TJ. S. Betty. A. O. "P. Nicholson. W. A.
Gunter, Jr. (mayor of Montgomery),
and^ J. M. Ingals.

There Is a possibllitv of some others
entering from this city at the last
moment. I

Macon, Ga.
Macon, Ga., June 12.—-(Special.)—The ( . - - _ 0— „

probable entries in the Southern Golf, are Opuglas Grant, an amateur from
tournament from this city are J. A.1 the Richmond Golf club, England, ana
McAfee, T>r. J.I A. So Id en, Horace J two professionals, A, J. Sanderson,
Wright, W. T>. McNeil. W. C. Strana- | Boulogne, Prance, a-nd C. L. Motheraele.
him Will Gunn and probably several. of WoocEhali Spa.^ England. This trio.
others ! ]?]**" *Se ,entr.3T °r I^an. [Kenny, of Ham-

BIjnnlnKham. Ala.
Birmingham, Ala., June 12.—(Spe-

cial )—While a number of \Iocal g-olf
enthusiasts are ;ts y«*t undecided

Ain'tThereNuttin
This Here Royskon
Romper Can't Do?

Leading American League
in Everything That It Is
Possible for Him to vLead
In.

By Dick Jemlaon.
In the words of Ring Lardner. "Ain't

t^iere nuttin* this here * Royston
romper can't do**"

Outside of leading the American
league in batting, in run-getting, m
base-stealing. In the number of hits
made and in slugging, Tyrus Raymond
Cobb Is of no more value to the Detroit
team than a "spark plug is to an auto-
mobile. '

Since The Constitution published the
weekly batting averages of the Amer-
ican league last Sunday, the Peach haa
a-dded a mere matter of 7 points to
his batting aveiage. the figures this
week showing him posbessed of a .41p
average, as a?gam»t .403 a week ago.

Fifty-six times he has dented the
platter lor a marker for his nine, a
mere matter of fourteen more runs
than his nearest opponent has tallied—
namely, Eddie Collins, late of the mil-
lion dollar infield, but now cavorting1

at second for the Chicago White Sox.
Thirty-two times he; has ^tolen a

base, among them several steals of the
'home station, when said steals meant
a ball, game for the jungleites Where
are the aspiring athletes such a**
Afaisel, -Milan, Collins et al, who1

claimed that they"* we re going to show
Cobb up on the pathways? \

Seventy-one hits in 51 garner is his
quota of safe smashes at the present
writing, eight more than his nearest
opponent, who 1? his old side-kick on
the Tigers, Wahoo Sam Crawford

Last week there was only one de-
partment of play that Tyrus was not
leading in, and we predicted then that
he'd not be content until he was also
first in this. \

We refer to the slugging department.
Cobb went into the lead, passing Pour-
hier ,and Jackson, who were ahead of
him a week ago His slugging average
Is .555, against 53fl for Fournier and
.533 for Jackson

As a New Tork sporting writer re-
cently remarked. "The greatest Tiger
of them all is playing center neld for
the Detroit baseball team."

Here are the batting averages com- v,
piled by the Moreland News bureau
through the games played Wednesday,
June 9, and Include the players who
are hitting .260 or better, and who
participated In fifteen or more games
up to that time:
Players—Clubs. O.
Cobb, Detroit . , .81
Jackson. Clevcla.nd.39
Thompson. Ath. .. .16
~ irnier, Chicago -.43
_ Daly, Chicago ..18
Veach. Detroit . . .49
Craw ford. Detroit . !
Lajole. Athletics ...3$
Ka>ana.iigh. Detrolt.47
diapman, Clcv. . .*3\

cial )—Chattanooga's delegation to the Turner, Clev . . .30
Southern Golf tournament next we elf f Strunk. Athletics .33
wi l l be onu of the largest that the city I Rogers, Boston . .19
has ever sent to the annual classic "-'--1 *•-— "(""
Unfortunately, several of the city's
best -players will be out of the tourna-
ment, so that the crowd wBl be chiefly
on pleasure bent.

AB.
173
150
29

140

196
139
167

NATIONAL OPEN
TITLETUESDAY

Starts Tuesday on Baltusrol
Course—One Hundred and
Forty-One Entrants—Ha-
gen and Ouimet in List.

New Tork. June 12.—One hundred
and forty-one entries have been re-
ceived by Howard F. Whitney, secre-
tary of the ^United States Golf associa-
tion for the twenty-first national otpen
chnjmpionshlp tournament, which will
begi-n next Tuesday, Jane 15, on the
links of the Baltusrol Golf club. Short
Hills, N. J. Thirteen of these are
amateurs, the most prominent^ toeingent toeing

e nationalFrancis Ouimet, of Boston, tin
campion and winner of the open title
In 2913; Jerome P. Travers, itontclair,
N. J., a. four-time national title hold-
er, and Bboen flf. Byers, Pittsburg, the
1908 national cnamplon. Walter J
Travis, the^ G*,r<Jen City veteran, who
regained the Metropolitan amateur title
last week, IB not entered.

The only entrants from foreign clubs

I llton, Ont., attract an International ln-
^terest in this year'ss competition.
i Among the professional aspirants are
the present holder of the title. Walter

Chattanooga. Tenn.. June 12.—(Spe- Thursday and Friday.

Mattel. New Tork. .42
E. Collins, Chlcago.4T
I,ewls Boston . V . 4 0
Mclnnes. Athletlci 2i
Rolh, Chicago . . .39
E. Foster. Wash. . .40
Shotten, St. Louis. 46
Craney, Cleveland. 43
Lei bold Cleveland 42
Fetch. Chicago . .31
Hartzell. N. V . -.38
J. Collins, Chicago 47
Oldrlng, Athletics .37
WambsKans. Cler. . 19
McKee, Detroit . .%3
Pratt St. IjOUisV,, .47
Lapp Athletics . .20
Leao. St. Ixmls . .2G
i. Williams, Wash .27

R H.
66 71
22 534
4 10
28 48
6 S
27 E9
28 «3

17
8

SI -

.410
.353
345

.343
3"!3\

.322

.321
,.317
.311
.301
.205
294

151
183
113

.
L71
271
269

.2GS
264
263
J61

FIRST AND THIRD
WLICHANGED

Rumored That Manager
Smith Has About Closed
fpr Two Hard-Hitting In-
fielders.

With his outflold plajin^ sood ball.
the catching department worKing" fan-
ly well ana the pitchers tra\elmg along
at a splendid clip, a little moie hitting
stiemjth and a little more ^ lielding
strength in the innerworks is about all
that is needed tvo uung the local:* back
in lino for their march towarda a se-
lect place in the standing.

Third and first base a.ie considered
the weak mcmbeis of the local inliela
both offensively Vnfl defensively

It was rumored on good authority
yesterday that Manager Smith has
about cioned .for a h.trtl-hitting' th i rd
baseman and a hard-hitting first babe-
man to taike the places ot Konhagen.
and Eibel. ' \

It is reported that the men that he
is after will be secured,. b> the Umo
the Crackers return from their pres-
ent trip, and will get into the game
with the Mobile Gulls at Poncey next
Tuesday.

We haven't given up hopes of Bis-
land rounding into his 1913 form again
when he •mas easily the peer of the
league as a shoitatop. If Bisland can \
come around, with the acquisition of
the two men mentioned, the Infl-elti
willAthen be a good one

And, strengthened in these two weak
places, especially on the oltt-nt-e. we
believe that all the other members of
the club will begin to hit a little more
consistently. The twirlei s are doing
their share If the team would make
a few more runs for them they would
have won conalderab^vv more £ara«s
than they have already won on thia ,
trip.

Manager Smith was wired last night
for any information on these trade*,
but at a late hour no replj had been
received. Evidently the dealq have not
progressed sufficiently to announce.

TRANS-MISS. TITLE
WON BY ALDEN SWIFT

INEWSPAPERif

Memphis, Tenn.. June 12.—Aldep B.
Swift, of the St. Joseph, (Mo.) Country
club, today w on the Utle of cham-
pion of the 1915 tournaime-nt of the
TranB->MiBslssipipi Golf association, de-
feating Harry G. Leggr, of the Odinl-
kahda. Golf club, Minneapolis, on the
thirty-third green of the finals, ft up
and 3 to play. «

W. D. Mallory, of Memphis, won the
championship consolation cup by de-
feating Johh D. Cady, of Rock Island,
141., who last year won the trans-Mis-
sissippi championship, i up in today's
finals match.

Swift won tol» victory over X*s«;,
four ti-wes winner of the championship
•and five tlenea <medalist, In the after-
noon round. At the end of the morn-
ing- IR-h-ole play the match wan square.
Swift gained an advantage of two
holes on the out Journey of the aft-
ernoon and after he had\ added tiro
other holes to his card I^egg con-i
ceded him the thirty-third hole, four
strokes to five, with Swift's ball lyin*
four feet from the cup, «ndln«
match and the ito

SFAPERl
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NEBRASKA INDIANS
ON SOUTHERN JOUR

Will Play About Twenty.
Five Games With Georgia

Teams on Trip. '

GOOD BYE AND GOOD LUCK

Green's Nebraska Tndlana, the cele-
brated full-blooded , Indian basebal]
team, is now on Its annual southern
tour,, which will comprise about
twenty-flve games In -Georgia.

Games are 3cheduled with Carroll-
ton, Cedartown, Columbus; Arajr
Alalaa. Marietta.' LawrejiCcviUe. .^Y
dtir, Athens. WTushinston and tMadison
to date, with ofrhers pen diner.

This is the fifth season for the In-
dian^u. In. 1911 they won 139 and lost
11. in 1912 they won 123V and lost 27
in 1913 they won 103 \soid lost 44. and
tn 1914 won 100 and lost 26.

The manager of the, team • is Buck
Bel tier, a Nebraska football star for
three years, captain in 1910 of the base-
ball and football teams.

M"ax Toule was all-Missouri Tallej
quarter for two >ear» and captain oi
the baseltmlL and footbaJt1 te.ams of the
University of Nebraska in 1914. He i«
captaan of this team. V \ ,"

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Barons 4, Cults 3.
Mobile. Ala., Juiie 12.—Birmingham

won a closely contested grame fifom
Mobll« todav, i to 3. Hemii£«rw&y'a sin-
gle In the eigrhthv scored the winning
run for the visitors.

The Box Score.
ab. r. h. po. a. e.MOBILE —

Northern, rf. .
Calhoun. Ib. .

- Flick. 2b. . 1 .
Burke. It
Perry. 3b. . .
I>obard. sa. . .
Miller, cf
Prhmidt. c. .
Karr. p

Totals 29 3 5 !7 16
BIRBIXGHAM—
I'l-roll, 2S> . . .
Ellarn. ss. . . . .
Sloan, rf . . . . .
Coomb?, If. . . .
Macrae, cf

.Hemingway, 3b. .
•U'allace, Ib. . . .
Hale, c
Johnson, p. . . .

Totals. . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 4

.33

0
1 1
1 5
3 1
1 1
1 1
0 11
0 2
2 0

Score by inmnss:
Mob'ile

27 14 I
R

. .110 000 100—3
Birmingham 001 !00 010—t

Summary—Home run, Johnson; three-
base hit. Dobarii: sai-rifice hits. Perry,
Mas?ee (2,>; sacrifice file*. Flick. Miller,
stolen bases, Northern, Carroll; struck
out. bv Karr 2. by Johnson 1; base
on bnlla off Karr 1: wild pitch, Karr.
passed ball. Schmidt; left on bases.
Mobile 2. Birmingham 5. Time, 1.40.
TTmoires Pfennlnger.

Lookouts 4, Vals 3. '
Chattanooga. Tenn-. June 12.—Mc-

CorniK'Jt's single to right scored Daley
•with the winning ru^ in the twelfth
inning- today, Chattanooga defeating
Nashville by 4 to 3. Cunningham out-
pitched Bushelman, three errors and a
pass*-*! ball srL\ing Nashville three runs
in the eighth. McCormlck g.ot four
hits, one of thorn .i home run over the
lef t field fpnce. A second j?rtme wat=
scheduled, but wag called off on ac-
count of rain

Kircher , 2b
Kins1, cf
SPaker, rf., 2b. ,
Paul^t, Ib. . . .
Farmer, I f - . .
Stark, ss. . . .
Smith, rf . . .
PlTfft' C . . . .
Bubh» Iman, p .

Totals ,. . .

Thr Box *i«o
— ab r. h. po.

0 ,0 4

0 1
1 6
2 14
a o
o s
0
0\

\
I

1 2
0 2

6.X35 24 "3

CITATTAXOOGA— ab r. h po. a. e.
Johnston, If
Graff, "b
Klberfeld. 2b
Karris, 1b. . .
Daley, cC
McCormi-k. r f -
Caveney, ss
Peters, c
Cunningham, p

0 0
1 V i
1 2
0 I
1 0
1 4
0 1
0 li
0 1

Totals ..... 42 •* 11 36 16 7
xTwo out when winn ing run scored.
Score by Innings. R.. .

. . . . O O O X > 0 0 010 000 — 3
Chattanooga 101 001 000 001 — 4

Summary — Stolen bases, Harris,
Kirch? t sacrifice Mi its. Docile, Gra.it,
Elborfelc), Caven\ ; double playp, Caveny
to Harris. PaJlet to Street to Paulet,
Dodge to Paulrt to Diamond; two-base
hits , I'aulet, Peters, homo run. >IcCor-
m f c k , s truck out, by Cun,nin|-ham 1^,
t>y Rushelman 1 Teases on baHs, off
Cunningham 2, off Bushelman 5; hi f r

batsman, bv Bushelman L ( JohnstonJ ;
parser! balls, Ptreft, Potera: wild jJItch,
3?u^hflman Time 2 40. Umpires, Kerin
and lircitcr.Ktein

Photo by Franc-Is \E. Price.

Elliott Dent (right) shading- hands with George Kircher (left) just before
lie left the Crackers ^to join the San Francisco team of the Pacific Coast
league. i ,-- . '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

,
deposed fhtca^o irom the* lea
race, when they won the odd

I'hllliea 13. Cub* 0.
Chicago. J u n e 12 —For thf second

time in tlit1 bcries, Philadelphia today
" " " d in the

. _ „ _ _ _ game in
a one-sided batting bee and shut out
the locals. 13 to 0. i

Mayer pitched in fine form, allow-
tns: Chicago but two hits, v. hi oh came
in the second and ninth innings, and

.-e*e m*tde by ?aier and Fisher.
After the visitors had t«tkeri a corn-

foi table lead, the sra resolved itself,
into a farce. Pierce, Zazel and Stand-

d^e pitch* d for Chicago, and were hit
hard

Score by innings
Philadelphia
Chicago

R. H. E
002 053 201—13\17\ 1
000 000 000— 0 2. 4

Batteries—iMayeryind KUUfer. Burns,
Pierce, Zabel. ritandrldg-e and Bresna-

\ Chicks 1O, Travelers 0.
Memphis , 7>n n , June 32.—Day was

i n e f f e c t i v e today. allowing, the locals
fifteen nits and the game 1ft to 0.
Djnckf*!, Mf-mphls* first baseman, •was
credited with twenty putouts. \ Krrors
bj' Little Hock were numerous. Baker
and Murray collided with each oth*»r
In the first In an attempt to ratch Al-
U«*on'=i flv. and both were rendered
*Hicon*sciou<* for ^v*>ral minutes In the
ser-ond i n n i n g Gibbon hit Downey in
the eyp ^yith th*> ball and the In jury
f or*, ed th<* shortstop to leave the g-ame.

Th«- Box Score,
KITTLE ROCK— ab. r. h

Jantzen. f f 4 o 2
Starr. 2b 4 o ft
Baker ss . . . . . . . l 0 0
Couch man rf. .
Murray I f . . .
Merritt If . . .
Elwei-t. 3b
Covington. Ib. .
Gribbens. rf-as.

0 0 0

, .......
D a y p . . . . . . . . . 2
3tEa»t ......... 1

po. a1 e.
4 t 0
1 5 l
0 0

0
0
o

24
21
19

Totals. • - . . ' . . J29 0
xHit for Day In ninth
MEMPHIS—

Allison, cf. . .
McD«rmott. 3b.
Stewart, rf . . .
Lord, If. . . .
Schlel. c
Cruthers. 2b. .
I>unrk*>l, Ib. . .
Mitchell, as. . .
Keeley. p. . . .

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
. 5 0 2 0 0 0
. 4 2 2 1 "
. 4 tl Z 4

1 0
0
2

1
1 _
* 20
2 0
2 0

0
0 0
ft 0

8nut.ii ec
CLUBS.

New Orleans
Birmingham
Memphis
NashvIHe -
Phattnnoog-a
ATLANTA
Mobile-
little Rocl^

Sooth Atlantic
CLUBS. ' won.

Charleston 3
Augusta v 2
Albanr 2
Polunvbui 1
Columbia 1
\Savannah 1 '
Mucon ^ 1
Jacksonville 0

Totals ....... 39 10 1* 27 21 0
Score hy innings1 ' R.

VLHtJe Ro^k. . . . . .000 000 000 — 0
Memphis. . . . . . . 132 100 03x — 10

-Summary — Two-base nits, Jantzen (2> ,
Lord, Cruthers, Schlei; three base hlt«tMcL>ernnott. DuncVel Stewart- home
run, Stewart: sacrifice hit Stewart;
Bases on bnlls, off Kfeley I. off Day
1. struck out. by Dav 3: hit by pitcher.
by Day f MrJ>ermott) Time. 1'40.\ ITm-
plrea, Kudderham and Williams.

ED PRATEK
tN POOL TOURNEY

Ed Prater continues to lead in the
pool championship -for the 0tate of Qeor-
Kla, which la beini? played at the Mont-
••omery billiard parlors with matches
every Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday nta-hts.

The standing of the contestants is
M follows:

Players. TVon
Prater . . . . I. . . 4
Evans i . . 3
Skelton • . . S
Caltahan 2
Marks 2
Phillips 2
F.lVer 2
Johnson 0

...The schedule ot play for the coming
Tuesday—Prater v. Callahan.
Wednesday—>Bvans v. Johnson.

—Marki v. Felker.
laJuui T. Phillips.

P.C.
1.000

.750

.600

!*00
.400
.400
.000

Redn M, Dodgem 1. V
Cincinnat i . June 12 —Brooklyn's

pitchers \\ ere oasy today and Cincin-
nati had no trouble winning, 8 to 1.

. the other haod, I-ear had the Brook-
lyn batters at his mercv, especially
with men on bases. Killifer's bat-

.. Ef and fleldmt? contributed largely
to Cincinnati's victory.

Score by innings V ^
Brooklvn . . . 000 001 000—^1
Cincinnati ,\ . 211 021 0»x—3 12 1

Batteries—Cadore. Aitcbison •*" and
Mr-Carty, Lear and Clark

Brn*eN S. Pirate** 2.
Pitts burp, June 12.—"Boston won

the last game of1 the series today from
PittHburg1, 8 to 2 The \ f« t i ^o r s scored
all their (runs in the seventh inning on

crht hits and a hit hats man coupled
itH throe errors Ragan was effect-
'e in ail but tn<- ^ixtn inn ing, when

thr*-e Dingles and a balk pave the lo-1

cals thei r runs \ x

Jcoi* by i n n i n g s - R. II. K.
Boston . . 00f> 00t> 800—8 10 0
Pit tabu rg: . . . 000 002 000—2 8 S

Batteries—>Flap:an and Whaling; Ad-
ams. Cooper, McQuillan. OQH2elman
and Gibson

CarilM 8, r;|ant» A.
St. "Louis, June? It—>A home run, a

double, two singles a nd a base on
^balls netted the locals five runs in the
fourth -inning of today's earae with
New Tork. The final count was ^8 to
3 for St. Louis. New York used three
pitchers, who were touchf^d up In a
lively' manner at -critical stages.

Score hy innings- R. H. E
New York . . . 000 120 000—a 7 1
St. Louis . . . 000 500 20x—8 9 1

Bailorics—Stro-vid. Ma.rqun.rd, Schauer
and1 Smith, Meadows and Snyder.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

, .
Philadelphia, Juno *J2 — Detroit and

Philadelphia struggled for thirteen in-
ningrs today before th* hoime team won
the game, T to 6 Thw winning run
was made on muf f b\ Crawford,
AVyckoJTs single and Vitt's f u m b l e of
Thompson's grounder Shaw key and
Dubuc, who started the game, were
both hit hard, the former being taken
out of the game af£er two innings' and
Dubuc being relieved during the filth
inning. Their places were taken "by
"Wycitoff and Steen, each of whom did
excellent work. The content was fea-
tured by Cobb'3_stfcaling of four bases,
Crawford's home rim anil tho brilliant
fielding o f - Mclnms, Alalone, Barry,

Bush. Cobb was (pre-
hunting; gun by local

Kavanaugh
sented with
adxnlren.

Score by innings: R. H. B.
I>etToit . . 022 Q'2Q 000 000 0 — 6 9 5
Philadelphia 000 2*0 000 000 1 — 7 & 2

Batteries— Uubuc, Steen and MoKee.
Stanage; Shaw key, "Wyckoff and
Schang.

Senator* 2, White Sox 1
"Washington, June 12, — Washington

bunched three hits and a sacrifice in
the third inning today and defeated
Chicago, 2 to 1. Roehltng was wtld

<> t a/nd T* as relieved in the f i f t h by Ay res,
who pitched brilliantly and was sup-
pen ted sensationallj Catches by Shanks
and* Moeller prevented the visitors
from tieing the score

Score by innings. • R. H. E.
Chicago . . . t. 000 000 001 — 1 4 2

Standing of the Clubs

P < '
C12

.K74

".&«
.509
.428
,3S2
.352

SIjUB
CO.KO

Detroit
Botton

rican

31
24

York .................. 23
TJV'ashjnffton ...... • .......... 22
Cleveland .................. 20
St Loula .' ....... . .......... 19
Philadelphia ......... . ...... 19

.
Won. ioat. P.C.

-«20
.596
.671
.&00

CLUBS
Philadelphia

Boston
Brooklyn
St. Louis

National
\Won.

28
2S

p.ir.,&«r.

. .
Washington

.
. 00^ 000 OOx — 1 8 1

Batterlr-s—Benz and Schalk; Boehl- )

ing1, Ayres and Henry. \ j

ITanlCH n, DroiniM !>.
Xew York, j une 12—New York hi t

Hamilton hard today as dongr as he re-
mained in the game and defeated St
Ijouis, 9 to 5.

In the fourth inning CaJdwell hit a
home i un in'to the right field stand
with two team mates on tho babes.
It j?iLve bum a record of three home
runs in four times at bat, as he made
home runs as a pinch hitter in the
pamnea played on TMirsday and Frl-
lJ.> .

Score by Innings.
. .

New York
. .

. 200 002 001
. 310 310 lOx 12 1r . .

Ba tier leg — Hamilton, .Perrymaji,
Well man and Severoid. Caldwell and i
Sweejiey.

I Red Soi 5, KxdtJilui 4.
Boston, June 12 — The Boston Ameri-

cans won from Clevelan-d today, 5 to
4. GregK and Coumbe, pitchers, who
figured 4in an exchange og players be-
tween Boston, and Cleveland, op-posed
their Coruner tcaan mates at the start,
but each was relieved. Gregg, how-
ever, showed mu-ch of hia old mastery
of the ball.

Score by innings: R. U, B.
Cleveland . . . 200 200 000 — 4 7 2
BoatO-n . . . I . 201 110 OOx — 6 11 2 ,

Batteries — Coumbe-. Haggenman, 1
Jones and O'Neill; Mays, Gregg and
Cady.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

St. l*oal» 4, PlttnburB ].
St. Louis, June 12.—St. Louis de-

CKUBS
Kansas City
Plttnburg . .. .
Brooklyn

St. Louis .,.
ChlcaRo
Baltimore ..
Buffalo

Won. Lout. P O.

feated Pittsburg- 4 to 1 here today, both
teams playing errorless ball. The vis-
itors were saved from a shutout by
Mowrey, whose double in the first in-
•ninf? scored Berghammer after the lat-
ter had walked.

Score byv Innings: R. H. E.
Plttfiburg . . . . 100 000 000—1 7 0
St. Louis. . . . \. 002 200 OOx—4 10 0

Batteries—Allen. Eargrer and O'Con-
nor: Plank and Hartley.

IlaTtlmrire 3, Hnfffalo 2.
Baltimore, June 12 —Baltimore won

the f^nal Rame of the series from Buf-
falo toda,y, 3 to 2. Bender and Krapp
nltched jroor! ball. A throw by Dun-
can from deep renter which cut off
Chase at the plate in the eight Inning
was a feature.

Score by innings: . H. H. E
Buffalo 000 020 000—2 7 2]

1 Baltimore. . . . 200 010 00<—3 7 2
Batteries—Binder and Jacklitsch; j

Krapp and Blair.
nrooklm 1, Newark O. l

Brooklyn, N. Y., June 1 Z.—Cooper's
double and Kauff> single scored the
only run of today's game between
Brooklyn and Newark, giving the lo-
cals a 1 to 0 victory. It was a splen-
did pitchers' battle with Moran allow-

'532 i Ing fewer hits than Upham. Tho
!623'| Brooklyn twlrler twice walked Scheer
.510 j to (ret Laporte and the scheme Tvorked!
.446 nicely. Newark had ten men left on I

.
Won. Lo»t. p C.

Brunawlck 24 17
Dotha.fi 22 - 17
Wmycrofi* *. 31 1J|
Oaln«fev^tlGv 18 22

O4wr«i..-AI*b.uii» l>«ffu«.

.618

.450

.432

Won. IxMit. P.C.
22 S .710
SI 10 .*77
17

ono ooo 000—o s i
- 001 000 OOx—1 6 1

-Moran and Rariden; Up-

bases,
Newark
Brooklyn

BatteHe
ham and Pratt.

' KMHH«» City n, CM««KD 3. '
Kansas Cttv, .(une 12 —Kansas City

won today's game 5 to 3, driving Hen,- ,
drjlx to- th« brnch In the fifth with a|
fusillade of long hits. Brennan re-
placed him. The game was, finished In
the rain. v • |
Chicago 100 002 000—3 4 0

."375 Kansas City . . 000 230 OOx—& 10 2
Batteries—Kendrfx* Bretinan and

; Packard. Main aiul Baatcfly.

ERSKINE MAYER IS
NEARING THE TOP

\

Atlanta, Boy Has Won Nine
and Lo»t Two for Pat

Moran's Phillies.

Braktne Mayvf. th« Atlanta boy now
twirling for the Philadelphia National*!, im
rapidly noelnv his way to the top of the
National lea«ni« twit-term. "Bclamarm," aa h»
was known whan at Tech, has won Bin*
gamea and loat two th.a aeaaon. .

The league fonder la Pierce, ot Chicago,
with five wine and no loeaea. Manmux, oC
Flttuburg, haw won el^ht game* and loirt
but one, and fh«n comes Mayer.

Here ore the pitchers who have won .COO
or more per cent of their cafcnea through
the camei* played Wednesday," June >:

PUcher»— Club*. G. IV. I* P.O.
Pierce. Chlcayo . . . . 1 0 A 0 1.000
KtiUid ridge, Chicago . . 11 3 0 1.000
flitter. New York . . . 8 1 0 1.000
Mamaux. Plttaburfr . . . IS * 1 .8S»
Mayer, Philadelphia . . 13 9 2 I .SIS
Hagnn, BoHton 10 4~ 1 .800
Krhneldfr. Cincinnati . . 1Z 4 1 .SOO
Alexander. Philadelphia. 14 10 8 ,7fi»
L>a,l(.-, Cincinnati, . . . 15 6 2 ,750
Marauurd, New York . 10 E 3 .714
S Smith. Brooklyn . . . * 4 2 .667
Meadows, St. JLoula . . . 10 4 3 .«&7
NelhauK, St. Louis . . . 7 *• J 1 .6«7
Orutcher. Boston . . . . 11 2 1 .t>67
Del). Brooklyn . . . . . 11 7 4 .b36L
Pfcffer, Brooklyn . . . 10 & I .6X6
r>oak. St. LouJa . . . . 12 • 4 .(00

DETROIT ACCO

Pull for Yanks Manager
His Debut as a '̂ Come-

Twirler.
1 By Ty Cobb,

Probably the most extraordinary
demonstration of the jwwer "of person-
ality in the history of baseball .took
place In Detroit when the Tigers and
New YorK jumped back' there a week
ago yesterday to play off a postponed
game- Never before have I seen such
an ovation ijtv«n a hostile player as the
15,000 fans tendered "Wild Blin l>ono-
van, the New York manager, when he
went to the slab to pitch the first major
league game he had attempted in three
year a. \

Those people ju«t went mad, yelling
and ciapplnff and call Ing- out Kood
wishes to Bill as though bje had been
the leader of a pennant-winning- home
team Instead of the bo.se of an Invad-

j ing army. I honestly believe that the
I crowd was •practically unanimous in
hoping that Donovan would win his
gajine For once they rooted against
the Tigers and we didn't mjnd .a bit,
though we needed tbat game.

Th-ia was, of course, a personal tribute
to "Wild ,3111." The >home fans were
not particularly interested in the BUC-
ce^s of tJio New York club nor Its
manager In him official capacity, but
they did "want to see a good fellow
make a success of his "come-back" job.
Donovan. In all -the years he pitched

BnuuiwIclK «, ThomanlU* O.
Brunswick. Ga^ June 12.—(Special.)

Brunswick won easily from Thomaa-
villo this afternoon. « to 0. Wlngea
•was wild and hi* support was poor.
The gam a was called axtet- the seventh
to permit IThom'asville to catch a train.
. iScore by Innings; H. H, E.
ThomasTlU« . . . 000 000 •—0 6 S
Brunswick , . . . 220 110 x—« 7 2

Batteries—Wlnjres and £heppard.
Kawkins und Reynolds. Time, 1:25.
Umpire, LaHocaue

. Vmldovta 2. !
Valdosta, Ga., June 12.—(Special.)—

Sloan's wild ness and Valdosta's Ioos«
l ir ldlnpr loftt the game for the locals
today bv the score of 7 to 2. Dothan
fielded weli. Paschal hit for two basea
twice.

ycore by innings: R. H. E
l>othan 200 100 040—7 6 0
Valdosta . . . 030 000 001—2 10 5

Batteries—Hodge and Turner; Sloan
and Taylor. Time. 2:00. If moire,

Gainesville <F*1«.) S, tVnreron* X.
Gainesville. Fla.. June 12.—Special.)

Gainesville won a pretty game from
AVavcroas today, 3 to 1. The game -was
called at the end of the seventh in-
ning to allow Way cross to -catch a
train for I>othan. ^ I

(Score by innings: K, K. E. I
Waycrosu . . . . 000 000 1—1 9
Gainesville. (Fla ) - 000 021 0—3 6

Batteries—Antley and ~

far the Tigers, mad* thousands of
friends and not a «fng;l« enemy. Ha
always had that smile, win or lose.
Nothing could upset his poise, He save
the beat he had all the time and. If
things didn't go rl«rht, took what fate
chose to «end. On andi off the field,
he was—and is—a gentleman.

As a. rule, the fans arc a fickle lot.
In their eyea you air« a h«ro one minute
when you hit one with the bases filled,
and a "pi*ce of cheese" the next be-
cause you, fall down on an almost im-
possible fielding chance or fa.1l to wal-
lop a home run off Johnson. There
are, how«ver. a few players who have

been «,'•>]- to - ••UiriilMi th*aw«lMa *o
firmly In tke mft^oonm ot the cHU.ron«
that they nev«.f ;c»n be for«ttenTfluch
a man is DonOT*n. As long &• any of
theVpresent generation of fans remain
he will be remembered in Detroit, In
time, New Yorkers will come to know
and like 'htm Just as well, too He
hasn't the toeat "ball club in the world
now, because his material aa not
thoroughly high class in some revpects,
but If he is given a chance and the
fans have patience, he will deliver
eventually sure e.t shooting
'" • - ' - • - 1915. by the Wheeler Syn-

dicate, Inc.)

Administrator's Sale
Next Tuesday, 12M.

v At John M. Smith Co., 122 Auburn Ave.
One 1911 mlodel 4-passenger Cadillac

and one Thomas touring car, equipped
with extra Limousine Body.

HARRY L. ENGLISH, Adm.

Peddy an<l Manchester.
Crnpire, Wagnon

Time, 1 •

In the village of Eldorado. Ohio,
with a population of 300. not a single
death was recorded in 1914.

YOUR BOY'S VACATION
RIVERSIDE'S Superior Advantages Include:

5.

The U. S. Navy Department furnishes Riverside a complete
outfit of Naval Equipment.- This includes a fleet of man-of-
war cutters, and other exclusive paraphernalia. Riverside
is the only school in the South with this equipment.
Located on beautiful Lake/Warner and in Blue Ridge foothills,
it offers opportunities for summer pleasures not possible else-
where.
An alumnus of Annapolis in charge of naval work, boat drills,
etc. Every cadet taught to swim.
U. S. West Point Army officer in charge of camp life. Per-
fectly appointed barracks for those preferring to room in-
doors. ^
Full corps of instructors conduct classes dally. Every cadet
is taught to write a legible hand and to compose an effective
letter. k i
Summer term of 'eight weeks begins June 30th, Tuition in-
cluding a weeks ^ trip to Nacoochee Valley, $95.00. Uniforms
$19.00. No extras.

For Illustrated. Ca.ta.lorf -write v

\ SAN&Y BEAVER. President
SCHOOL

Qexineerville, G-au

GeorgiaChamber of Commerce
Headquarter* t Chamber of Commerce- Itiilldln*.
ALBERT M. SMITH. Atlanta, 1'IIONK, Ivy JHH1.

Atlanta, Ga.
i May 29th, 1915.

Mr { A. C. "Webb.
Manaffer ^Studebaker Corporation of America,

Atlanta, Ga

My Dear Mr. Webb —
L«t me moke the attempt to express In words the

heartfelt appreciation ot the Georgia Chamber of Com-
merce and the "Seelne Georgia." tourists tor the gren-
eroHitj- of the Studebaker Corporation and >ourielf In
providing, free of all expense, three Studebaker car^
for the un« of the Georgia Chamber oi Commerce In tak-
ing on the First "Seeiug Georgia" Tour State officials
and press repr«eentatlT«B, and tn Joining- us yourself In
the fourth Studebaker car The writer made the trip
in one of your six-cylinder cars, and was In position to
watch the other Studcbak«nt closely. All of them came
through with a perfect score-, even the four-cylinder,
w hlch we Jocularly nicknamed "The Calf," because of
the biea'tlng aouni of Itu horn, which n as nexer out of

\ our hear 1 OR during- the whole trip, and was generally its
clone as safety would permit In the rear of the car In
w hlch the writer traveled.

I have never been In an <-anlfr rifting touring oar
than the Studebaker. and I have mode a number of pret-
ty rough trip*. 2 hav» yet to see the eame number
of cars of one manufacture make BO perfect a score as
did the Studebakera on tbls trip of nearly seven huittred

When the Pacemaker's car and ono other stalled In
tha deep Band on a steep Mil in Chattahoocheo County.
after we had 'been misdirected and had taken the wrone
road. one of the Studebakera hauled the Biicemaker'a
car to the top of the hill, and an soon U.R the road was
clear, the other two StUdebakers climbed the hill on
their own power without a atop.

I cannot express too strongly hoth our admiration
for your cars, and our ntncere appreciation of your
gcncroJrtty lit" providing them.

Very truly your*.

A MS—MR

-that's what Atlanta
thinks of Studebaker\
Branch and the

SIX

SIX
$1385

Studebaker ROADSTER . . . . 9 90S
Studebaker FOUR .' MS
Stud*b«ker BIX, 7-panenger . . 1460

F. O. B. Detroit

We thought it might help you Atlanta people who haven't fully
decided on \vhich car to buy, if you knew what Atlanta owners
say. So here's a sample—letters from Atlanta men who own
Studebakers—from men who have driven cars over the very streets
and roads around Atlanta you'll drive yourst k

Yoji know, it isn't so much what the manufacturer says as what
the'oWIjIER says AFTER he's driven the car a while. HE knows.,
And we'd just like you to sit down and figure for yourself whether
this Studebaker SIX isn't the ONLY car to buy when men in your
own city write letters like these, and when you know that Atlanta
has bought more Studebakers than it has any other make of car
costing more than $500. It's^as handsome a car as ever a man
wished for—big and-Vroomy and attractive in its every detail. It
has every improvement of design. It's PROTECTED by the
famous Studebaker DEFINITE Service—the only service that guar-
antees definite and regular attention.
The way Atlanta men have bought this Six has proved that they
think it needless to pay a dollar more than $1385 for a SIX—and
when you see the car itself, you'll see that it's mighty unwise to
pay less and sacrifice quality. But jus^ come in. Today's the best
time of all. Now, we can make immediate delivery.

STUDEBAKER CORPORATION
245 PEACHTREE STREET

IN E>V SPA PERI Si EW SPA PERI
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BRISGOELORDIS
LEMLEADER
* Pilot Slamming the

PieHet at .361 Clip — Paulet
Ha* Made the Most Hits
Tjiis Season.

, Ijanf. manager ot th« Memphis
!• tla« leadlnv 1*»t«m»a of tit*

tb«rm l*Utt», with an av*raf« of SCI.
ICurr&j. of XJttl* Rock, l» Mcond, with ,144.
and Harrla. of Cbattanoova. third with .Uft.

Paol«t, of Xuhvlll*. h.vi made the moat
hlla. with T». Sloan, ot Birmingham, with
•S, and Barrta. of Chattanooga, with «S, are
»«xt IB I1n*x vStark, of Naahvllle. has scored the mo*t
run*, with. 47. Hendryx. of New Orleans.
i» MX*, wltfa 95. and JdeDwmoti, of Mem-

Hla> third, *lth 34. ' _,
Th*r* ar« only fourteen player* now hit-

time -»• or better, and two ot the»e are

Here are th« players who are hitting .240
or better throuih the K*nierf played Tu**-

**piayer -̂TeamL G AB. R H. PC.
Kowton, Chatta. ,
CoHchman. L- R. ,
Lord. Mem. . . .
Murray. L, R- . .
Harris, Chatta. . ,

Sloan. Kxara. . . .
Kut. 1* R. . .
Allleon. atta*. „ .
Auric*, Hob. . . .
I**, Atl
Hendryx. N. O. .
Cruthera. Mem. .
Scblel. Mem. . .

O.

43
IS

ManoJnc. Atl. . .
HV. N. O, . .-*.T»]r, _ . .

Jenklna, AU
Rocera. Kaah. . .
Hove. Mob. . . .
XUuaoBd. Wash. . .
Johnston. Chatta -
Stewart. Mem. , .
I"erry.N Mob. . . .
Miller. Mob. . . .
t>al*r, Chatta. . *.
3iemln»-wey. Bham
JSIlam. Bham. .
farmer. Nash. . .
Rellly. N. O - -1 Stark. N«J»IV . _
Northern. Mbb. . .
Calhoun. iloto . .

•Moran. Ath . ." I
Klrcher. Nash. . .
Shaw. T,. R. . .
Coyle. N. O. '. .
Klsatnver. Xash. .
Cun nine ham. Mob
McBrlde, Bham .
Kitchen^ Chatta. .
A ndreen, Mem. .
Knaupp, X. O. .
Bin tun, X. O. . .
Elberfetd. Chatta. .
Schmidt. Mob. . ,
Merrltt. L. R. . .
Smith. Atl. .
flwert. !>. R. . .
Grimes. Bham. „ .
Kin*. Xaah, . v
Starr, I*. R .. .
Bisland. Atl. . .
Smith. Xaah. . .
Graff. Chatta. . .
Rumler. Atl. . .
Street. Maah . .
Lusk, Chatta. . . .
Jantzen, I* K. . .
Pcxold. N. O . .
Johnson. Bham. . .
IXxJie. Nash. . .
Baker. N'aah . .
"Wallace. Bhan> . .
X2dm.on.dson. X O.
Townsend. Mob . .
McDermatt. Hem. .
Baldwin. Mem .
i 'aveny. Chatta
Kelly. Atl . .
'''lark. .Bham. . .
Williams Ai l . . .
Gibson. U R. . .
Mae**. Bham. . . .
Mitchell. MeVn . .
Orilbln. L. R
Robertson. Mem. .
Carroll. Bham
I>obard. Mob .
Hkett. Atl
Thompson. Atl
Flick Sfob .
I>unckel. Mem.
oudg-er x. O .
McCormlck. Chait
Baker. L R
Klederkorn. Mob
Robertson. Bham

1S8
»7
171
108

100
190
1SZ
184

. . 56 2~3

+1
>

31

1
33
IS

&
3
33

139
150
114
164

. . 20 65

. . 31 108

171
134
144

361
.944
.310
326
32 «
.8̂ 3
.122
.321
.318
.310
.301
.309
.298
.298
.245
.293,
.2S9
.286
286
.281
.280
.279

.274

.274

.274
27S

.272

.272

.272

.271

.270

.269

.259

.257

.255

.-10

.250

.250
260

.250
250

!247
.245
.344
.-MS
—'41
241

.231
233

.238

.-'37

.234

17 .221

4& ,*219
3«* .217

S .217
•i .217

33 216
41 .214

7 .>12
3» 207
2ft .202
4 .200
* .200

Vaudeville Stars Enjoying the Pleasure
Of a Spin in the Latest Model Buick Six

KITTY GORDON AND JACK WILSON PREPARING TO TAKE A SPIN.
^ Miss Kitty Gordon, the popular art-
ist, who has been the headliner at
the Forayth the past week, and Jack

Wtlaoi.. the favorite comedian, also a
Forayth entertainer last week.v were
caught by the camera man as they
were Starting: for a spin over the city

In a new Buick Six, 1916 model, a large
shipment of which has Just been re-
ceived by Manager George L>. McCutch-
eon. of the local branch.

/ GEORGIA-ALABAMA

GriffflB 8. Newaaw 3.
Griffin, Ga., June 12—Griffin took

the series from Xawnan by aefeatl
ilattie's team here today. The game
•was a slow drawn out one. The Grif-
fin batters hit Golden all o\er the
field, getting- thirteen hits, two of
which werfe doubles and .one a three-
bagger. Combs loosened up after the
third inning and was hit frequently
by the visitors.

Score by Innings: R. H. E3.
Newnan 000 020 10—3, 7 2
G r i f f i n . . . . . . 033 000 20—8 13 2

Batteries—Golden and Matthews;
Combs and Bowdoin. Umpire, Welch.
, Nqte—Game called end of eigJi

account darkness.
V ,

Ro«« Wins Two.
Rome, Ga. June 32 —(Special.)—

Rome regained flrit place in this league
this aftf-i noon by defeating1 Talladega
both games of a. double-header. Mana-
&ei Garrett w a» out of the game on ac-
count of illness, and Wilson and Bene-
dict, former leaguers, took the places
of Camp and Jackson, suspended. The
field w as mudd>, and- both games were

Slayed In a drizzling rain .Home hit
orman hard tn the first game. Aaron

being stead \. In the second King
pitched brilliant ball. Decatur's record
was spoiled in the fifth when Werner
doubled and Tolbert hit a home run.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings R. H E

Talladega 100 001 O0f>—2 9' 5
Home 100 220 lOx—6 13 2

Batteries—Aaron and Richards: 'Nor-
man and Baker. Umpire, Davern,

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: • R. H E.

Talladega 000 000 0—0 -2 0
Rome 000 020 x—2 5 1

Batteries—King and Richards. De-
catur and Baker. Time 1 OS. Umpire.
Davern. v

v v J • .m^am x* z^htixig'

Save DoDars By Using Sense
The time to correct a fault is before it become*

a habit. The WiUard Service Station is the surest
way to storage battery performance and economy.

Expert Service Is Cheapest in the End
ATLA.NTA. GA—Alexander-Sfewald ' Co. SS X. Fryer St '
COLL'-MBLS OA.—Georgia Automobile Exchange. Inc.
JAVAX.VAH, OA—H. A. Jaioha 110 We-*t Liberty St
JACKSONVILLE FLA—Jacksonville Electric Garage Co.. Riverside

and r>*Lte Sta
MIAMI. FLA —Miami Electric Carage Co . 13th St., between Avea. ^

C and D
TAJCFA. FLA —Plcrte Electric Co 303 Franklin St.
CHATTAXOOGA. TENN—Bill Jones Automobile Co.. 2JI-S» East

llth St
KXOXV1LLE. TENX—Holston Tire & Vulcanizing Co.. 413 Walnut

Street
MEMPHIS. TEXN—IJIlv Carriage Co. 157-213 Vn]on Ave
NASHVILLE, TISXX—Vl'htteman-Klrkpatrlck CoM 120S Broadway.
BJRMIVUHAM. ALA—Birmingham Electric Garage. 281S Ave B.
MOBILE. ALA —A .1 Tetrault, 312 St. Michaels St.
MONTGOMERY. ALA.—Montgomery Carriage W orks Co . 215 Bibb Kt.
CHARLOTTF.. N. C—Garretta Garagp. 9-11 X. Brevard St
RALEIGH. N. C—McAden Automobile Companj. IDS Fayetteville 3t
•W1I.MIXGTOX. X C—W D MacMillnn. jf* 1»S N. Second St
WI.NSTOX-SALE.M. X C —P. X Montague Cor. Maine aiM Brte»» »t«.
CH \RLESTOX, S c —Lebby .Engineering Co . 15S Meeting St.
COLUMBIA, a C.—Glbbes .Machinery Co , Wheat and A»»mbl> sta.

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR. CAR

_____
The price of the car complete (• $7*5

(f. » b. Detroit)

*DOO6ftfiROTHeRS. DETROIT

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tiger* 3, Tourists 2.
Macon, Ga., June 12 —After one bad

Inning, the first, Martin held Augusta
hitleas today, -while Macon overcome
the two-run lead of the visitors and
won, 3 to 2. One or Augusta's hits
waa a bad bounce up the sleeve of
Moore's uniform

Tne Box Score.
AUOUSTA-

Baumgardner, ss.
Emery, 2b. . . .
Smith, ]f
Roth, rt
Eiell. cf
Cna-plain, 3b. . .
Eubanks, c. . . .
Davenport, Ib. .-
McManus, p. . . .

Totals

MACON—
Xield, ss . . . .
Moore. 2b . . . .
Munn, Jb . . . . .
Chancey. If. . .
Basham, c. . . .
Stinson, rf. . . .
Gorham, 3b. . . .
May, cf
Martin,1 p

Totals

ab. r. h. po a. e
1 2

31 2 2 24 11 1

ah. r. h. po a e.
' 1 ' 2 1 3 1
,1 0
4 0
4 «
4 C

0

1 2
1 14

0 0 0

. 3

. 3

0
0

0 0
2 0 0

6 1
0 0

31 3 11 27 13
Score by innings.: ^ H

Augusta 200 000 000—2
Macon 100 000 20x—3

Summary—Two-base hits, Moore,
Munn: stolen bases, Kzell. Nelld, Mar-
tin, double plays, Eaumgardiier to
Emery to* Davenport, Baumgardner to
Davenport to Chaplain to Euhanks to
Chaplain, bases on balls, off McManus
3, left on bases, Augru^ta 2, Macon S;
struck out, by Martin 5, by MdManus 6
Time 1.23. Umpire, Lauzon.

Babies 9, Indian* S.
Albanv, Ga., June 12.—'By winning to-

dav's game from Sarajinah by a score
of S to 4, Albany made It two out of
three The game was devoid of any
features, and was alow and listless at
times.

The Box ScorA.
SAVANNAH— ab. r h. po. a e.

Handlboe. cf 6 0 f ' " "
Gust, Ib , . 3 1 ]
Winston. It S 0 I
Gooch. 3b 3 1 3
Crowell. ss 4 1 !
Finne&ran, 2 i b . i . . . . 4 1 3 1 2
Snort1, c. . . . > . . . . 4 0 0 8 2
Sprinarman, rf. . . J 4 0 t
Causey, p . . < . . . . 4 0 1

Totals^ 3S 4 !

ALBANY — " ab. r h po. a, e.. .
McDowell, c f . . . . . 4 1 1 5 0
Zimmerman, 2 b . . . . 3 1 0 4 1
Wells, c ........ S 1 1 1 0
Hanna. If ....... 5 1 1 2 0 0
Brwin, 3b . . . . . . 4 1 2 1 . 0 0
Prougrh, Ib ...... 4 0 0 10 0 0
Waiaron, ss ..... 4 2 3 0 S 2
Hitchcock, rf . . . . 3 2 2 4
Woolf, p ....... 4 0-3 0

Totals 36 9 13 27 12 3
Score by innings: - R.

Savannah 000 103 000—4
Albany 030 140 Olx—9

Summary—-Stolen baies. Gust, Wal-
dron 2, Isrwin; bases on balls, off
Causey 3, off Woolf 2: left on bases, Sa-
vannah 9, Albany 7, hit by pitched ball,
Hitchcock: struck out. by Causey 6.
passed ball. Short. Umpires, Camnitz
and Alton.

Galls 1O, Scouts O.
Jacksonville, Kla., .Tune 32.—Jack-

sonville played miserable ball In the
field today and could do nothing with
the bat. and Charleston won as a con-
sequence by the score of 10 to P. Fil-
llngfm had the -locals at his inrrcy
thrmighout the game

The Box Score.
CHARLESTON— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Cain, s s 4 3 2 4 3 1
Sabrle, Ib B 2 1 9 0 0
Bitting-, 3 b 2 3 1 0 2 0
Bankston, If. . . . . 5 •*) 2 0 0 0
Marshall, c 5 0 1 7 0 0
Norciitt, rf.' 4 . 0 1 2 0 0
Brooks. 2b. 4 0 0 4 7 0
Gates, c f 4 0 2 1 0 0
FllllnBcm. p 4 2 2 0 0 0

Totals 40 10 I! 27 12 1

.TACKSONVIIM:— ab. r. h. po. a. e.••• - o o
Laval, rf. .' 4 0 0 2 2
Carroll, cf.
Cueto. ss. . . . . . . 3
Bowen, 3b \ 3
Manea, Ib 3 0 0 8 0
Powers. 2b 3 0 0 3 4
Pierre, c. '. 3 0 0 2 1
Wood, p 2 0 0 0 0
Burm«lster, p 1 0 0 0 0 0

1 3 1 1
2 - 5 2 3

1 « 0
0 1
4 0

0
1

Totals 29 * 5 17 It 7
Score by Innings: R.

Charleston 202 030 »OS—10
Jacksonville . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 000— 0

Summary—Two-base hits. I Sabrle.
Gates: sacrifice hits, Cala; stolen obsea,
Marshall, FIllJnKeirr; double plays,
Cain to Powers to Manes (2). Hit-by
pitcher, Cain. Struck out, by Klllln-

' Burmelster, 1.
an.

r«n, C; by -Wood. 1; by I
Time, 1:34, Umpire, Rya

OTHER RESULTS

Toronto II, Monfl t; Prov. «, Jersey City 4.
NenarklO, Blohm'dl; Buflo », Roch'r 0.
Buffalo e. RocB««ter B.

Ann-tea* AMorUtton.
Ulnn'lls B, CtoVd 3, Cnl'hu.6; Kan City 4.
Ind'll. 14. St. P. 0: Louls'lli 12. Hll'kn 11.

TCorth Carolliw
GreensVo 7, A»h*vtll« 0: nal'ch B, 'Wlni'a 4.
Chulotu «. Durham 1

COLLEGE GAMES.

GEORGE JORDAN
ttiPSJEQlG.

Brunswick's Catcher Is the
Best Hitter—Dunning, of
Gainesville, Has Made the
Most Hits.

Georgm Jordan, ot 33ron»*wJch, 1* th« t»t-
UiiB leader of th« F. L. A. O. l«««u«^
formerly the .Qeorela TBtat* lea»u*t with »n
AVerac* ot -8C4. P»«ch«l. of EX»th«n, in wc-
OIKI Mlh .330. and Wlllard, of Bruniwlck,
thD«nn"n*. of 'Gainesville, has made tb*
moat hits with 4». Jordan and Wlllurd, ot
Brunswick, are tied for second, with 45
each Rcldy. of Do than, he." acored tha
mo«t run., with *f. Reynold-, of «f»D»;
ivlck. 1* a»cond, with $'2r and Wllkev, ot
Ualneavlll«. third, with 21.

Ten player* are hitting .300 or better.
woven of whom are regular*. Here are the,
but tine averajr*B of the player* with .200 or
better through the gamea played Tuesday.
June S

Player**—Teams, G.
JE**ddy GaineHiIlle. . 14
fordan. Brunswick .. 3«
Turner. Dothan . . 1 3
Pavchal, Dothan . . 27
Moaeley, Qalnettvllte . *
Wlllard. Brunswick . 3&
Parka; Dothaa . . . SO
Itellly, Brunswick . . 27
Schwartu, Valddata. . 3&
Medlock, Vnldosta . 3*
Andemon. Tho-manvlll* at
Reynold*. Waycrou . 38
Price Dothan . . . 14
Dunning. Gainesville . 37
Reldy, Do than . , L . 38
Selph. Galne«vlll« . . 38
Stewart, Vuldoata . . 34
Hodge. Dothan . . . 10
Hoclg«, Galneavllle . . 28
MUCH*. Ga.ln«*vllle. . 38
Bope, Brunuwlck . . 38
WHkf* Gu.ne»\nie. . 3S
Reynold*. Brunswick . 38
Manchester. Qalneav. 27
Braxler. Thomaavllle. 38
Wlngea. Thomawvlllp.. 7

^.

AB. R.
39 7
127 18
4$ 6

112 17

139
117
141
12ft

»«fk2:Newp*tN. i. »«fk2: P e t b - g 4, Porti-h 1.
Norfolk ». RocUr Mount ».

Beaumont 3, Waco 1.
Beaumont 9, -Waco 2. v
Vort Worth f, Ualvtston I.

"""*"" " '" *A«o»io J.

V«l« a, Princeton 1.
Princeton, June 12.—Thf are.le team

cast a ploom over Princeton com-
mencement gaieties today by taking
the annual baseball barne. 2 to 1 The
\vinninp run was made in the sixth
when Middlebrook singled, waa sacri-
ficed to second and scored when Doug-
las threw wild to cartch him at third

Score by innings ' R. H. E.'
Yale 000 Oil OOOy-S 8 O j
Princeton . . . . 100 000 000—1 3 1

Batteries—Way and Hunter; I>eyo ,
and Kelleher. |

At Philadelphia—Univeriaty of P«nn- i
sylVania 0, Harvard 4.

At Princeton—Princeton 1, Tale 2.
At Ithaca—Cornell 7, Colgate 2. J
At Worcester—Brown 8, Holy I

Cross 4.

BERNHARD NAMED ^
UMPS BY BAUGH

Chambem. Dothnn.^. 3K
Wicker. Tho-inBgvtlle.. ^6
McMillan. ValUosta . 2%
ttlackwell. Gatnenv... 32
Nance, Brunswick. . 38
Burke WaycroaB. . . 38
Stkes. Thomasvllle . . 16
Welter, Brunswick . 38
Shuman. Gainesville.. 23
Handy, Waycrons . .V ST
Tlafferty, Brunswick. 35
Conley Thomanvllle,. J«
Baker. Gainesville. \ 4
Coffey, Valdosta . . . 17
Spjtznagle. £>othan . 33
Stewart Brunswick . 12
Hteginn. WaycroM . . 37
Poole. I>othan . . . 8
Watklns Bruntrolck . 10
Utley. Thomaevtlle . 3fi
Antley. Waycrosn . . 21
Parker Thomasvllle . 36
Mall Dothan. . . . 14
Murch. Thomaflvllle

. .
flurrUHS. Dothan
H«<.k. Dothan .
Alford. Dothan .

134
12*
41
i«a
146'
135
128
35
10«
145
133
123
146
96
137
IS
138
1J4
»6
120
129
141
40

JS3
(1
140
117
128
13
&2

li'l

34

12
17
1

:<
10
13

4:
17
J

20

1ft
39 114

HO
30

PC
.385
.354
.348
.230
.325
.323
.3011
.301
.302
.SOI
2M

.

.2S1

.289
283

.233

.279

.27

.27

'.tt

.23»

'.231
.230
.222
.225
.2JO
.217
217
.217
.--'13
210
.209
207
.2!li
.201
.200
.20*

Birmingham, Alas. June 12.—Bl)i
Bernhard. former major league alar
and for the past tew years with South-
ern league clubs, has been appointed I
an umpire In the Southern league by •
President Baugh and will report for
•» orl$ next week.

Canton S, Marietta S.
Canton, Ga , June 12.—(Special)—

The fast Canton team defeated the
MariGtt^ team in a ten-lnnlns fray-
on the latter's grounds by a score
of 6 t6 5 The pitching of Morris and
the hitting of Sanders and Wheeler, for
Canton, were the bright spots Morris
allowed seven hits and fanned fourteen
Marietta batters.

V

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Atlanta In H O., Uttl* Rock In MtAphla,
Chatta. In Naahvllla, Blrm'ham la HebJta.

i NaftoHsJ Leant, i x

Boston In Chicago, Brooklyn In St. Lauls.
New York In Cincinnati.

Pltjtsburx In at. L., Oblesvo'ln Kan. Cltjr.
Buffalo In Newark.

HARDING RELEASED
TO SHREVEPORT CLUB

Chattanooga, Tenn,r June 12,—(BfM-
cial.)—Manaser MeCormlck today ra-
Icued Pitcher Harding to Bid Smith'*
Shreveport club. HarklnB, •. aouthpaw
recently with Mobile, wan aimed to re-
place Harding.

V
••THE CAR OF NO REGRETS"

EIGHT^GYLINDER

KING
Complete $1350 F. O. B. Detroit

The world's first popular-priced Eight and the
one big outstanding feature of the 1915 motor
season.

KING MOTOR CAR CO.
225 PEACHTREE STREET v

C W. FORT, Manner Phone Ivy 8722

750
Model 83 f.o.b. Toledo

Roadster - $725

FIVE PASSENGER TOURING CAR MOa?EL

"This is the largest Four Cylinder Overland
that will be produced this year."

35 horsepower motor *
High-tenilon magneto ignition

Electric etartlng and lighting
Left-hand drive, center control

Tire*, 33 by 4 inctiei, non-ekld In rear
Demountable riml (one extra rim)

Full (tramline body
Deep divan upholetery

THE long, low, streamline body is unmarred by
angles or projections. From the rounded edge

of the radiator to the full curved back, there is not
a break in the lines. The hood^ slopes gently up-
ward and blends into the beautifully curved cowl.
The dooi's are flush, with hinges concealed and
handles inside. The fenders are long and sweeping
in their curves, with gracefully rounded surfaces.
The running boards, are clean and free From ob-
structions, the storage battery concealed, the tire-.

carriers placed atvthe rear. The windshield is built-
in, and conforms to the curve of the cowj—a part
of the car itself, not an apparent afterthought.

The car is superbly finished in a rich, deep Brew-
stev green, delicately striped with pure i!vory white,
and set off in pleasing contrast by black enameled
radiator, fenders and running board shield.

Model 83 touring car is a beautiful car. ^t asks
no odds of any car at any price—it is at home in
any company. >

36 hor»epower motor
High-tendon magneto Ignition
ft-Bearlng crankshaft
Thermo-eyphon cooling •

SPECIFICATIONS:
Undenting riar spring*
33x4-1 nch ttre»! non-ekld in rear
Demountable rim*: with one extra

' Electric rtarting and lighting *y*tem

H»t)ll9ht dtmmsr*
Ruin-vision, ventilating typo, built-

in wind.hl«ld
Inctrument board on eo«t dash

Left-hand drive, center control

On* man-top; top cover

Magnate epeedometer

This Car Is Now On Display

OVERLAND SOUTHERN AUTO-OX
I . \ V l

2 3 2 P E A C H T R E E S T R E E T
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"WM»r» tho matter with that rum-
my out front there?" Doe* he want to
flrhtr' "Ob no; he hasn't reached that
ataKO. Just now he la telllne the rang
what a nice family he cornea from.":—

Courier-Journal. \

flee

pe.cial
Palm Beach and
White Shoes=-=
Values -, $'

JACK DAUBERT IS
BACKJNJELEAO

L a s t Year's National
League Leading - Hitter
Supplants Fred Luderus
a t Top. ' . " . • ' , ,

Jake i>aubert, first baseman and cap-
tain of the Brooklyn Trolley Dodgers,
is back in " his accustomed position
among th^ National league batsmen—
ut tha top 'of, the heap.

During the \ paat week the former
emphis athlete supplanted Fred L.U-,

tier us, of the Pliilliea. as the league's
leading hitter, the place that Jake held.,
at the finish, of the 1914 season.

JLuderua is in second place, with
Good, of the Cubs, third.

Here are the playera who are hitting
.560 or bettor, and who have partici-
pated in fifteen or more games through
the sramea play ad Wedneaday, June &:

3OO^pairs Men's$3.50
and $4.00 shoes—all

i

styles—
(Broken lots) .

Wonderful < '̂̂ > Qg
Values at . . ^P^&eC»S>

TO N ET
HOE SHOP

13 Peachtree St. v-

Players—Clubs. CJ. , AB.
Daubert, Brooklyn .41 147
Luderus," Phil. . - . 3 2 104
Uood, Cbic&co . . .31 223
Doyle. IV*w -York . . 3 a 162
T. Clarke. Cln. . .31 79
Uroh, Clnclnna.tl . . . 44 149
Merkle. N«w York. 25 &4
Robertson. iV. Y. . .38 1S6
Hyalt.'St. Louia'..24 53
Skier. Chlcajto . . .44 181
Kill ifer, Cin 43 137
Fletch«r, N. Y. . . .37 138
J. Smith,' Boaton .44 IBS
Conootly, Boston .34 ' 9&
Lobert; New York.. 40 158
Marar.Tille. Boston..44 147
Whltted. PhH 22 77
Hinchman, Pitts. . .45 Ifili
J. Mtller; St,. Lbuia.48 174
Lone, St. Louis . .43 155
Schultz,' Brooklyn. ..30 97
Schmidt, Boston . . . 4 4
tJowdy, Boston . . .33
Oriner. St. Louis . .18
Burns, Mew York.;.40

R. H.
14 65

• 46
17
61
43

.

.350

.341

.542

.338

.833

.331

.;m

.317

.314

.312

.310

.802

.301

Knisely, Chicago . .24
Becker, Phil. . . .41
Johnston. Pitts. . . . 45
Betzel. St- Louis . .17
Cutshaw. Bkl. . . .44
Hug-gins, St. Louis. 4t <
Cutshaw, Bkl. . . .44
O. WilBon. St. X.. .39
Myers, Brooklyn . . .43
Cravith. Phil. . .\44
Bescher, St. Louis..29
Gilbert. Boston . ' . .20
S. Magfee. Boston . .44
MollwUz. Cln. . . .44
William*. Chicago . . 4 4
Grant, .Ve\v Yorl* -1"
Beck, St. Louis . .43

69
143
162

36

135
161
151
1-03

154 19 40

Alligator eg-grs are eaten by the na-
tivos on the west coast o-f Africa- In
taste they resenrble the egg of the
domestic h£n? bi^t are larger and sllg-ht-
ly stronger in lhe]r flavor.

South Atlantic
States Tennis

Tourney Starts
Auguuta, Qa., June 12.—(Special.)—

Monday will mark the atart of the
^eighteenth annual south Atlantic states
tennis tournament. nn. ^fc.» courts of th*
local country club. It im expected that
a large number' of playe>ra from all
over the south will enter. Indication*
being that «n« of the largest lists ever
to start will compete, for the chal-
lenge cup. - The tourney will last
throughout the week.

A total of twelve cups will be given
as .prizes. Three-year trophy chal-
lenge cups are offered In the men:a
singles and doubles. .Theae . cups,
which are very handsome aflalrs, be-
come the property pf the playera win-
ning them three times, not necessarily
in succession. . The winner of the
ladles' singles, the winner and 'runner-
up of th« men's singles, winning and
runner-up team In men's doubles,
winner of the 'mixed doubles and the
winner of the -men's consolation singles
will receive cups.

Ed Carter.' of Atlanta, has two legs
on the challenge cup, defending his
title last season against £ tee 1m an
Bain; of Savannah, who won from J;
K. Orr, Jr,', alao of Atlanta; in the final
round. Carter will not have to play
the singles, but, provided he downs
the challenger, wins permanent posses-
sion of the challenge cup.

Quite a number of tennis, cracks
from the Gate City are expected to at-
tend the tourney, and, besides, a large
delegation Is expected from Savannah..

On Thursday night the tennis com-
mit te« will give its annual danc« In
honor' of the tournament.

CHICAGO DEDICATES
NEW TRACK SATURDAY

Chicago, June 13.—Chicago will dedi-
cate Its new motor speedway next Sat-
urday with a 500-mile race, in which
some of the fastest cars and most skill-
ful drivers in th,e world are entered.

Trial heats Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week are expected
to reduce the number of competitor* to
the limit of 27. I

.The track 1s an oval course, Z miles
in length. ^The cars will run on what
IB technically known as a laminated
wooden flooring, the surface material
being "two-by-fours.'* Thirty-foot em-
bankments have been placed at the
turns.

Provision has been made for about
250,000 spectators.

Five' hospitals have > been built for
emersrenc.es, one at the pits and the
others at the turns.

Fast time has been made on the
track, which was completed this week,
and followers of the sport predict
broken, records!. A speed, of 109.09
miles an hour Is credited to Earl Coop-
er in a practice spin on the course.

THE STANDARDIZED

1916 MODELS
NOW READY
THE first quality j^oti notice in the 1916 Cole Eight,

when(you get it on the road, is its unusual poise—no
side-swerve, no tendency for the r4ear wheels to leave

the road or bounce about, 'this is,due to three things—the
steadiness of the motor,-the car's low center of gravity, and
the Cole direct spring drive suspension, which amounts to a
.built-in shock absorber. *

The driver of a CJole Eight car enjoys,the ride along with
th4 others-^—he doesn"t have^to hold himself always ready to
shift into second or to put on the brakes for the bumps. The
peculiar poise of Cole Eight emancipates him from strain-
mental and physical—and the other passengers from jars,
jolts and jerks.

Cole Eight has full seven-passenger capacity, a wheelbase
of 126 inches, weighs less than 3,500 pounds, road ready, and
in it all of the modern luxuries of motor car design are
included. v •

Such as aisleway front seats, out-of-the-way auxiliary
seats, tire pump operated from the driver's seat, and electric
starter^ worked by a simple small foot button. Everything
about Cole Eight ijs simple and get-at-able. s *

Cole Eight either in traffic or en tour astounds you, with
its new delights. *

These latest triumphs of Cole engineering are now being
exhibited and demonstrated by all Cole dealers.

COLE MOTOR CAFL COMPANY, INDIANAPOLIS, U.S.A.
i . BniMcn of the Stiadardizwd Car

f. o. b. IndiuspolU

ANY REAL BALL CLUB
COULD ROMP AHEAD

S*y» McGraw, in Speaking of
th« National League

Pennant Race. •

Hr Jokai J. Bf«Gr*w.
(Mora .\>and Jot baawbeJl haa been

'played In the National league this aea-
•on than T have ever seen, since break^
Ingr Into the BJtf Sho'w. If there had
been a real ball, club on 'the drfruit,
or if "one club had played real ball/ It
would ibe »o far ahead by this time that
the race would be practically'over. It
is criminal, criminal, that's all, that
the Qtanta haven't the pennant cinched
now. . A lot of college teams could have
been leading the league thla year If
they had toe en In It, v

The player* are drawing more money
and playing leaa (baseball than ever 'be-
fore in the hJatory of the game. It
used to be that a man could keep on
playing unions he lost a leg. I recall
once; when with the Baltimore Ortolan,
that one of our men had something the
matter with one of his lamp*. He waa
Inclined to be lazy, too. He waa around
complaining: to "Joe" Kelly and me
one day.

"My eye la bad. I don't think I'll t>e
able to work today,'' he aald, V

"If you loae that eye, you've etHl got
another one," answered Kelly. -"Don't
quit for a little thins U*« that.'*

Look* Like War Hoopltal.
And the player didn't. He went.out

and played «ood ball, even though ha
had a weak lamp. But now. If a big
leaguer 'has -a bad toenall, he mu&t to**
tadd off to «ee a chiropodist about it.
There have been more men drawing
batik presidents* salaries thla season
for sitting on a bench and keeping one
finger In bandages than there \ are
active player* In the game, almost. The
National league hdaj looked like a Ger-
man field hospital as near as 1 can
come to recognising a German field
hospital from newspaper descriptions.
And the more money a man gets the
easier it Is to hurt him. They are like
expensive bric-a-brac.

Much of thla stuff now* pulled by big
league players is nonsense, and I am
going to stop it on my club even if It
leaves me In last place. One reason
there have v been so many men in the
league laid off Is because these ntfa
have not been taking; care of them
Melvea. Most of them figure they are
signed to.' contracts which cannot be
broken, and no there -Is no reason for
them to hustle or to keep close to the
training rules. Usually I am not strict
about this, and \l have tried never to
be a watchdog on my players' Im'bits.
But I don't Jike to aee players putting
it over on managers (because of these
contracts, and they have been doing It,
believe me. all around the circuit. I
think lapses In training and a feeling
of confidence that they can't lose their
jobs haVe been responsible for most of
the 'bad baseball In evidence in the
league.

Too Muck Bad Act luff.
Tn the old days, when a player knew

that he had to show you something or
be fired, h* stuck to his knitting.. There
is more "bad acting" In baseball this
season than there has been since the
days of the old Orioles and some of
those tough clubs. A player meets some
friends one night, and the next day he
tells you he is sick and can't work. The
chances are that he can't even see th*
ball. . These cast Iron contracts don't
prevent a manager from f ining end sus-
pending without pay, and a few of
these birds should have* something?
dropped on them to wake them up.

One of my catchers met- some ola
friends since the Giants have\ "been on
the road. We were short of catbhers
anyway with Meyers wearing & bad
finger 'and nothing le-ft but this follow
and recruits. Tie didn't stop to think
of this, but he spent quite a night with
the friends. The next day he showed
it for he told m*» he was sick and
could not work. He thought I would
not risk suspending him because he
knew we were shy on '-catchers. I
fooled Mm. T suspended him Indefi-
nitely and fined him besides. Now. he
Is talking of Jumping to the Federals,
I hope he does. -He will'help to wreck
that league. A man can't be a wall
player and a social gangster, too.
(Copyright. 1915, by WTheeler Syndi-

cate.)

Longford's Colyum.

$1785

COLE MOTOR CAR CO.
. 2W Peachtree Street

E. J. SILBER, DEALER
Aflanta, .*. .-. .*.

j f saw Elberfeld go through a game.
Without cuasing anyone out;
1 saw Hack Eibel hit in a pinch—
In the" ninth with twc* men out.

, I saw B. Smith without his chew;
And Moran muff a fly;

i i saw the Crackers bat Bagby out—
j Winning a twelve-inning: tie.

i I HAW Blsland make an error,
That didn't count a run;
1 saw Sid Smith beat out a bunt,
And Lee -lose a fly In the sun.
And last of all these things, I saw
The Traveleca win the Cup—
As Champion's of the Southland.
And then—well I woke up.

The coming series with the Gulls
promise* to be a,, veritable struggle
of stalwarts, such as these same teams
have put up before with one exception,
and that is thl«—-in the hectic strug-
gles of other and better days, they
were fighting it out for first honors,
while now it la no more than theMow-
ly_ sixth round to .which each side as-
pires, x

At this time a Gull conquest will be
almost fatal to our hopefuls, ami should
they lubricate the Cracker skid way.
just on the jump of a1 home stay that
should be victorious, why we hate to
think of what It might lead to.

BUT on the other mit. If they pounce
on the Gulls and once more' get a
taste of victory, and a feeling of con-
fidence, -wo, can still look for brighter
days at. old Poncy—•with a dim hope,
but still a hope, of overtaking a few
fellows higher up the ladder.

We have never given this KorfhW-
gen the double O, but are willing to
lay a little that he Is not a red-headed
Irishman. . ' ,

' Biff and Bnnffr.
Oh. tell me. Mister William Smith,
""What tune you like to hear?

"The tune of Cracker two-base hits,
Is pleasing to my ear." v

And Tfec-n.
Oh. tell me Major Callaway,

What tune do you like best?
"The tune thev turnstile play," he said,

"It'sets my.soul at rest.'1

Korfhagen seems to be carrvlnr .a
' little excess baggacge In the .way of a
Monicker. Why not chop out the T*u- ;

i tonic syllable, and leave the simple i
I Hagon. We know the scorers, at least. I
will not object to this. v But In a

' pinch, we could even stand for the ' ]

' "Korf,". If h* can field bunts down j
the third base line, and In other ways

, fill the gap twixt short and the line,
'with now and then a bingrle, when ablnfle counts something more than a I
mark on the score card. '

In the above spasm we forgot to
mention that v we .also saw Um(>. Wil-
liams call four balls correctly, and—

f well, wo "will not mention Stratford,
; for.he, the. poor fellfcw,. is now follow-
[ ing other pursuit*, but If we. wanted
to hand him one, we would add that he

- should hav* n*var left said-pursuits to ,
be an umpire In the first place.

Th« fans are wondering If a*tch«r,
Bryan \was put out of ..the gani« for

: dlsputlntjr with the umps; or If- he quit
voluntarily; In either case it waa not a
glorious retirement, especially as It
was In the eighth with runs needed
and runners on the sacks. Still, some
argue that his throwing arm was about
«ron« away, and that of Jate they have ^
bwn stealing* on .him at will. Kid Villa
in particular. On« thing U a cinch, he
will have some difficulty in landln* a ,
berth affaln In Qrg-aniiecT Ball, but {

might possibly gat on with Feds, ( ,.(

URBAN FABER TOPS
AMERMJWRLERS

White Sox Twirl«r Ha* Won
Ten and Lo»t Two—John-

*on Not in the Elect.

TJrfcan • Faber, or ih« White Box. t*
the leading twlrlers of the American
leagae with ten win* and two loaaes to
Ate.

It-wil l be noted that Walter ,'John
son, tbe great Washington pitcher. Im
not among the leaders, though he will
be. no doubt, ere long.

Here are the twiners who have won
.600 or more per cent of their gamoa
through the game!) played Wednesday.Jun« 9; ' . v •"
Pllchara—Club.. . a. w; L. Ave.
Bo«hler, Detroit . .
Harftad, Cleveland .
Fabvr, C.hlcago . . .
BenB. .Chlcaco . . . .
Flehwr,- N«w Tork . .
rtauiM, Detroit . . .
Wood, Boaton . . .
Coveleufcle. Detroit .
O. • Foater, Boaton . .
Soon. Chicane, . . .
Ije/>nard. Hoatdn . .
Ayrea. Waahlnctan .
Ferryman. 8t. X*oul«
Caldwetl. N«v» York
Morton. Cl«ve!ai)d .
RuaMll. Chlcawo1 . .
Tmyrn, Boaton . . . .

1
10
3
1
C

• g
9
2
1

1.600
1.090
1.000

.»»>

.Ml

.11*

.7«t

.7(0

.700

.067

.

.067

.6*7

.»00

.800

.«OOL

Cochran 4, Wright,viU* 3.
1 Cwhran. Ga.. June 1J.—(Special.)—
Cochran defeated Wrlghtivllle In , a
tert-tnnln* ejame, • to 9. Fun atart«d
In tbe box\ for Cochran oTurlna; av alow

on» hit.jurtSnc
In th« first In-

t went nine In-
np two hlu. Sit-
an4 Jones; V*lla

JZT " WOOL ROBES and SHAWLS
For Automobile*, Carriage*, Steamer Rugt, Etc!

" MAOel «*( TreK urwrmo anvt-nBaf
Our Oe*d> te «wrjr My eVaeratt tk* Import** or Eo,l*r» Ma4*

W»leUt—3X ***% Ponodt —— S»r-C4KM, MxT4, MiM, 00x72
nnu LAHGC AHD WAVY oun sreciALTT

H, „, M. !»> ri,U n»i.l ea« «. —. el «• »^~ •** 5a.wU I. ta« -.•>!..

TUB BBCKMAIN COMPAPWY

MAX TIRES
GUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. AJAX,
GRIEB RUBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch.
4-6 West Harris Street. Phbnc, Ivy 1889.

No, Everybody Can't
* . ' •

Go to the Mountains
• -\ \

or Seashore

Where the cooling breezes
make you forget the sum-
mer's heat and fatigue. But
there is a pleasing substitute
within the reach of all of us
—that deliciously refresh-
ing Ginger Ale—

The

Ginger

Ale
It costs only

5 Cents
f'.'l

at fountains, good
grocery stores and

\ v

* the ball game
• ~~ ' \

.-'{-."i • . • v

,. Put up in

STERILIZED
bottles by

v ' I

THE RED ROCK CO,
ATLANTA, GA.

Also Manufacturers of that famous
LEMO-UME.

of

Purity

and

Quality



WHATHUDSON OWNERS SAY
ABOUT HUDSON CARS

"THE DESERVING CAR"— Edwin F. Johnson.
\

Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Cumberland Telephone & Telegraph Co.

INCORPORATED

Atlanta, Ga., May 29, 1915.

Mr, J. W, Goldsmith,
Agent Hudson Motor Oars, Atlanta, Ga,

My dear 9£r:

I can truthfully Bay that has taken only1

very short time to convince m» that the Hudson
Light Six meets any and all 'conditions, and
every claim made for it by the agent and your-
self has so far been fully substantiated.

It is undoubtedly a good automobile
value and eminently satisfactory.

V1 Yours very truly,

J. A. GENTRY. M. D.

Cliff C. Hatcher Insurance Agency
INSURANCE and LOANS

GRANT BUILDING

<- Atlanta, Ga., May 29, 1915

Mr. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.,
Agent Hudson Motor Cars, Atlanta, Ga,

It gives me much pleasure to testify that
I have used a "Little Six Hudson" for the v
last year and a half, and it has given me
entire satisfaction.

In addition to this, you have been very
pleasant and prompt and in every way satisfac-
tory in keeping the car up and making quick
adjustments of repairs.

Yours very trui.y,

CLI*J C. HATCHIR.

MBLL R. 'WILKINSON, President LEE ASHCRAFT. Vice President

Ashcraft-Wilkinson Company v
•WALTON BUILDING

Atlanta, Ga., May*29, 1915.
Mr. J, VW. Goldsmith, Jr.,

Agent Hudson Automobile, Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir;

My Hudson Automobile has met my best
expectations, and I will be pleased to recom-
mend it to any one contemplating purchasing a
machine. Yours very truly, v

, LEE ASHCRAFT.

Candler, Thompson & Hirsch
^ v Attorney s-at-Law

, Atlanta, Ga., May 29, 1915.

Mr. J, W. Goldsmith,
Care Hudson Motor Car Co,, .

E. North Ave,, Atlanta, Ga, s

Dear Mr. Goldsmith:
*

I have had my HUDSON SIX f br something v
over a year, my car having been driven about
ten thousand>miles, and I take this opportunity
of saying to you that I have been very much
pleased ,with Its performance.

Very truly yours,

HAROLD HIRSCH.

ESTABLISHED 1867
NEW TOBK OPS-ICE, 148

INCORPORATED 1901.
2JD ST

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
Department Store

M RICH Pi-est
D RICH, V Prest
D H STRA.DSS, Secy.
•W H RICH. TreaB
1.CCIEN YORK. Mer

52-54-56 Whitehall Street

Atlanta, Ga.. May 29, 1915.

Mr. J, W. Goldsmith, City.
Dear SJ.r: Both Mrs. Rich and I have driven

your Hudson Little Six for fourteen months, I
was so delighted with the car that we are re-
ordering the same thing in a 1916 model. This
speaks exceptionally well for the car, for I
have no mechanical turn of mind and have not
raised the hood of my car once during the
afore-mentioned period, and have had no
chauffeur to look after the engine. In other
words, the car has givei} practically perfect
satisfaction. I heartily indorse it.

With kindest regards, I remain very truly
yours, J. V, RICH

THE ATLANTA THEATRE
Theatre »e Luxe of the South

T7ader Leaae and ManareniMt of
Charles Frol-man, Klaw A Erlaaarer

C. George Reaideat Maaaarer

Atlanta, Ga,, May 25, 1915.
Mr. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr., City.

Dear Sir: I have had my Hudson. Six-4O
fifteen months and have driven it 12,576 miles.
I am a hard driver on a car, but the Hudson has
stood the test in a manner which makes for my
saying it is the greatest light car I ever '
drove, I have averaged from 13 to 15 miles
per gallon of gasoline, and have had practi-
cally no mechanical trouble. I consider the
Hudson a marvel and am a most enthusiastic
booster of it because of the service it has
given me.

While racing cars I became closely
acquainted with Howard E. Coffin, the designer,
and have always felt that his word was the
final authority on automobiles. Since I have
been driving one of his cars I realize it
more than ever. i Very truly yours,

HOMER C. GEORGE

ORGANISED 1S4S \
FREDERICK KHEUJVOMIJ V*BV Prrjriflent.

The Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co.
OF NEWARK, N J.

ROBERT I.. FOUEMASX state tccnt.
1410-14 Fourth Na.tlo.al

Bank BIdB.

Atlanta, Ga., May 19, 1915.
Mr. J. W. Goldsmith, City.

My dear Mr. Goldsmith: The Hudson Little
Six whioh I bought from you a few months ago
has proven eminently satisfactory. Having no
technical knowledge of automobiles, I was
guided in the purchase of this car largely by
the experience of other Hudson owners, whose
testimony was uniformly favorable.

Yours very truly,
ROBERT L. FOREMAN ,

Mell R. WIlklB.on. Prertdeat A.acraft, Vice Prenld.it

ASHCRAFT-WILKINSON COMPANY
WALTON BUILDING, ATLANTA, GA.

Atlanta, Ga. May 29, 1915. x

Mr. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
Agent Hudson Automobile, Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir* My Hudson'Six is all.that I
wanted it to be—it is the best car manufac-
tured for the price, and I am very well v
pleased with its performance.

Yours very truly, ' "
M. R. WILKINSON

"NOTHING BUT PRAISE."—Earle H. Moore.

JOHN L. MOORE & SONS
Wholeule and M.a.factoring

OPTICIANS
C«r, Aubnra 4v*. and Piror St.

AT1AJSTA, OA.

Mr. J. W, Goldsmith, Jr,
Agent Hudson Cars
Atlanta, Ga.

Dear Sir: \
In answer to yours of the 10th instant

in which you asked for an expression as to
the service I have been get'ting both from my
bar and your company, I take pleasure in
stating that I have nothing but praise for
the Hudson; and the service you have ren-
dered me has been satisfactory in every par-
ticular.

I purchased my Hudson-37 in October,
1912, having it delivered to me at the fae,-

vtory in Detroit. I drove it through the
country to Atlanta and, although a n«w car,
the performance of it on the raad was all that
I could expect or ask. You can judge bet-
ter of how well I am pleased when I state
that I expect later to get one of jthe Hudson-
6's when thetf come out, January first.

Thanking you for the many courtesies
that have been extended me and congratu-
lating you on having a car like the Hudson
to boost, I remain

Very sincerely yours,
EHM-IHB , v 1ARLE H. MQORE.

"Thoroughly Satisfactory"—W. J. Blalock.

•n. 3. m.loek, PreaMent
.1.11 111. B.Khln.kl. Jr. \-Pre«.
Belllae H Jour., V-P

\ B. MmmN, Caanlrr
H. B. Kennedy. Aunt Caxkler

THE FULTON NATIONAL BANK
OF ATLANTA

I alted State. Depo.ltai7

CAPITAL $500,000 00

Mr. J. W. Goldsmith, Jr.
Agent Hudson Cars '
Atlanta, Ga. v

Dear Sir:
I drove one of your 1912 Hudson cars,

model 33, for about twelve months. I have
had one of your V1913, model 37, for some ten
months now, having driven the car about six
thousand miles. I have used the car daily,
making a great many country trips over some
pretty rough roads, v I have found it thor-
oughly satisfactory, and regard at as the
best machine of its class en the market.
I Very truly yours,

V ^ W. J. BLALOCK.

J. Carroll Payne \Vinflcld p. J

PAYNE & JQNES
Attorney, .t Law

Equitable Building. Atlanta, Ga.

Mr, J. W. Goldsmith, Jr. "
\

Agent Hudson Cars, Atlanta, Ga,

Dear Sir:
I have been driving one of your ' 'Hudson* •

cars for about twelve months, and it has given
me a great deal of pleasure and satisfaction.
It is just the character of car I riead for my
personal use, and has served its purpose most
admirably,

It gives me pleasure to make,this state-
ment to you, and especially as I am informed
that you have a newer model which is superior*
to the 1913 which I am using; but I have no
need for* a large car. On the contrary, it
would not serve my purpose, I remain,

Yours very truly,

JCP-f - J. CARROLL PAYNE.

J. W. GOLDSMITH, Jr., Distributor, 46 E. North Aye., Atlanta, Ga.



The Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page. . . ' *^^^
CONDUCTBD BY OAJU. TArnXOK

Sunday School Lfaga*-

CLUBS.
Kortb Av.nua

STANDING.
Won. Lost. P. C.

. . . . 7 0 1.000

CSSS&'SZU*'. \ \ '. "- ". S * 'S$*
Jackson Hill - f r"
Capitol Avenu* J £ •**«
West End . . . . . - . . 1 * •***

XGOGA F^I>S WIN \
OVER JACKSON HILL.

By Frank Taylor.
The AKOE& Feda Saturday afternoon de-

feated the Jackson Hill team to the tune
of U to *. The »a«ne went 4-4 for u-bout
four Inninrs and then U jumped to t>-6,
For tne next tv,o Innings neither aid* scored
but the Keds tame to llf* and scored ebt
ta the etffhth. f he Jack-*on Hilt t*»m hit
White «Uh eaw. but were unabl. to «*t
their bits bunched, and owing to thl» dis-
advantage, they were only abl* to s*nd

8S-SS; aSu, 1S?«s . o r . c
•on Hill BodiRKfleltl and Xh»U aid the star
w£k"lth the stick* tne latter getting three
out of three. r»*,t*SL22* " *ent-

AGOGA FEDS —
Owen, 2b. ami rf. .

si* ttnd !&

Jordan, ».
Slider, cf . . . .
MiUiciix. Ib . . .
Powell, 3b and rf .
Harris, If •
"White, p

Totals

JACKSOX HILLr—
Ev..ng, 3b- - *
Bedmgf.etd. cf .
Burgess, 2b and cf.
E. Slider, c. and p -
Smith, *-s. . . . . - •
Cook, p . . . . -
Da via, Ib . . . - -
Heynotds. If - . . •
McConnelt rf . . - •
Mclaughlin, c . . .

2* 1 3 2 0

3 -2 0 4 1 «
S 1 3 & O 0
4 0 0 7 0 0

. 2 1 0 \ 2 0 1

. 51 3 ^ 2 » 0

. & 1 3 J J 0

.30 13 10 27 10 4

a. r. h. po a. e.
,4 l1' 1, -4 3 0
. 4 0 2l 3 2 1
.4 0 1 i 2 0 1
. 3 0 0 4 2 0
.2 0 0 1 3 0
. 3 2 2 0 2 0
. 3 2 3 9 2 2
. 1 1 0 2 0 0
. 3 1 2 0 0 0
. 1 4 0 2 0 0

i rr 27 14 4Totals 2* K
Scor- by .nnitiss 030 1M 2fl_1i

lanlflnn Hill " " . " . . . 130 000 202 SSrlî 0tiI^ .̂]SSu!S8f-S«Ss:
iSSSrS.Whi te . douWe pl.u. Brattler to
Owen to MtllKin, InnlnRB Pitched, ^y cook
7 hv E SUder -. struck out. by *,OOK i.
bv E aider ' b V i White 4. bax» on Sills.
off Cook 4 off -5 Bite 4 sacrifice hit. Bed-
°n"f,eld. Remold, i Ewln* McConn.^ jM.l-
llcan. stolen ba»e». i.* '"S - •""i^.,,,-., '

FSlWMV^p^
Time. 2 hour-* Umpire. Carr u» ay*

CENTRAL BAPTIST LOST.
^et-t Knvt won J. pretty same from Cen-

Baraca S. S. League Officials

Photo by Shelly Ivey.
The men in the picture are the managers of the six teams in the Baraca

Sunday School league, which Is staging a hot fight among three teams for
the leadership of the league. The men in the picture are, from left to right:
Top- row, Fred Stevenson, manager the Grant Park team; E. D. Tomlinson,
manager the Agogas and also secretary of the league; D. XJ. Morgan, manager
Cray craft. Bottom row: J. O. Newsom, manager Bonnie Brae; Frank Todd.
manager Oakland City and also president of the league; and "Red" Do rough,
manager of Wesley.

Bennctt. rf
Johnson, cf
N SulliV-an. sa .
Strlbllne If
Saxlon. rf.* 3b.
Markelen, c . .

Hatcher, p .
Han Ion 3b . .

2 0 1 0 0

0 D 0 0

. 31

CENTRAL. BAPTIST— ab
Janett. 2b . . - - j
Brysun, p. - - - • t\ i
Button **•*. - * ' ' ' A
Vandegme, 3b *
Durham, c *
O'Brien 'Ib *
Preston r( . . . . - • *
Wing Cf *
Burton, c f • • * * * • _ _ _

Totals •»*»

CAPITOL VIEW— ab
Hartson 3b » ?

t Totals
! Score by Innlnga
I Bagwell Business Co . . 000 000 001—1

Innian Yards . . lip OftO OOx—2
Summary—Tw.v-biu.e hit, Parker; struck

out. by Clark 13, bv Hatcher 9, bases on
balls off Clark 3, off Hatcher 2, efo.en
baft.e** Sullivan \ Mansa. Bennett Carroll,
"SV Clark, hit bx pitched ball by Cturk
(HanHm.) Time. 1 50. Umpire, B. Jonea.

t.or.H-HTIA IN FORM:
ATLANTA NATIONAL, WINS.

By hitting the Texas Oil pitchers almost
at will, n hl!e Gollg-htlj was holding the
opposing batters .sjfe, tbe/Atlanta, Nationals
w on from the Texas Oil Company by a
score of 13 to 2 The features of the garni*
\\<is the p'tchins of Golightly n ho fanned
sixteen, and a-lloued but three hits.

Thf* Boi Score.
ATLANTA N AT L— s ab. r. h. po. a. e

Cheves, Lb 5 3 3 0 1 8

W a t .
Threlke^l.1-
Horcon,
Baggctt, c
York , rf
Zlegler If
TVen.% cr p

Totals . 41 13 13 27

00t> 031 130— S
000 JOJ 34x—13

Scor« b
Central Baptist . - -
Capitoi_ view . . . T -

Summar>—Three-ba-e hit
run. Hortoa, btruck out b}
Burton 9

T.ORTII AVENUE bTU.1. LEADING
8UNDA\ »CHOOI> UEAOX.E.

Xortli A\ enue had an easy game and
%/defeatlnc Vte81 End STBBoytertan. 2p to
6. maintained their position at the head of

i^a-SIST WUhennSoi^&Bf* .TnTsSS

{It, ̂ eacK^We.0? ^^t^ug^Zl
^ftlenth when \Mtherington .batted a horn-
run with three on baies. and tbe game

NORTH AVEXt
B. Adim«. 3b . .
WUher.riBton Ib . o

rfAnderson.
McGIll, B- .
L. Adams, cf . .

Hamilton.' p " ." .'
Carraw a> 1» - -

Totals . . - .

TV EST END
Hamilton If . .
Low ry cf, . . -
Hunter, 2b . . \.
Brlhme 3b , . .
R. Jones, r . .
Grernor p ss. .
Lawrence Ib . .
Brnton rf . .
King p as . .

h po
J 3
3 10
3 0 ^

J 2 0 0 0 O
J 0 0 2 2 0

J J 0 3 0 1

37 J'J 13 21 14 6

ab r
* 2

r 2 1 ~

2 0
0 0

t °

ISTotals . . . 2".
Score b-. InnlnpS R-

North. Ax em*- '™ P'l 7—22
•V\'»st End . . . - 101 120 1— G

Sum mar i—Thr«e-bafe hitw. Shaw, An-
deraon, Hamilton horn*- runs, Withering-
ton, fehan , Inning^ pitched, by King 2, bv
Grennor 5 by Hamilton 7 struck out by
Hamilton B bv (irennor 4. stolen bases.
Hamilton 4, B Adams 2. \fttherincton 1.
Scott 2 ^

City
LEAGUE STANDING.

CLUBS Won Lo«=t P C.
.Southern Rall-vay, t T. . . i. C 0 J flpo
Atlanta National Bank . . . 4 2 .fii>7

Southern Raltaay, F. T. . . 2 3 .400
Bagwell T- •. -1S7

VTexas Oil ... _- . . 1 ^ .187

F. O. BLANKS ft. ». F. T.
Tbe Postofnce defeated the Southern Rail-

way Freight Traffic in a very interesting
rame, 4 to 0 The features of the game
•WAR the pitching of McGaughlin1. for the
Postoffic». Conger also pitched a good game
for Southern Railway Freight Traffic team.
Tbe second game w as called In the firnt
part of the fifth Inning on account of rain.

The Box Score.
SO RY. F T —• a» r h. po. a. e

Green. If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Butler. 3 b 2 0 0 1 0 0
Carrie, as 3 0 2 1 1 0
Spark* c 3 0 0 6 0 0
McCulloch, Ib, 3 0 O H O O
Jone* 2b 3 0 6 4 2 0
Feagan, c f . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Brodatein. r f 2 0 0 1 0 1
^Conger, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

rf. 6 0 0 -. 0 0 0

Totals. , . .

J»OSTOFFICE:—
NlblJLcIe, Ib . . .
W«ner, rf. . . .
licGlaughlin, P. .
Hardy. 2b

Little, 3b
Bcberer, if

. 23 0 3 1

ab. r. h. po. a. e.
3 2 1 5 0 0
4 0 1 0 0 1

. . 3 0 1 12

. . 3 0 1 1

. . . 3 1 1 1
-V . 3 1 ! 0

Portofflce ........ 001 390 at — 4
fluinmarr — Two-ba»« hit*, Nlblack. Little.

MoOauchlln. atrucU oat by McGtaughltn 12,
CrGonxer «, tiaae* oil ball*, off McGaugh-
I)V i Off Con»er 4. stolen bas*», Corrlc 2.
Ore«D Hardy 2. Crenshaw, Nlblack, Soberer,
Jones. Time, 1 60. Umpire, H«arne.

1NMAX TARIM WON FKOH BAOWELL,
1» the prettiest *am* of the »ea»on ln-

mtm TardH defeated Barwetl BuMneua Col-
!•<« to the tune of 2 t
ucJtlnc from Htart to
wa» acaln In form, vt
men. Clark ha* "ot *°
nltcb*d five game*. >bo

to the tune of 2 to 1. The fame wan
ucJtlnc from Htart to flnl*b, W. Clark

form, vtrlklng out thirteen
. **- * caioc. He feaa

nltcb*d five game*. >bo making tb* teanui
•X the City lea*n« «*n at tb« air. Pmrfcer'a
two-baa* nit In the Mcond won the came.
•«t Baturday Indian Tard» v. Atlanta
5atto«al Bank. Tba public 10 cordUIly in-

d. Hmccbtr pitched an «xc«ll«tit vame
»feow«> On; term.

Bankston,
Golisrhtly,

TEX^S OIL—

V,' BlackxCell. Ib"
Leather" If . .
Long 2b

Leonard Jb . .
Phillips, cf . .
Kirk, rf
Todd rf . .
Eitirldge. 2b . .
Everett, If . . .

0 0 0 0

43 13 11 27 * 6

ab r h. po, a. e
3 0 0 0 2 0

1 0 0 0 0
. 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 3-i 2 3 27 14 13

^Score b> Innings R.
Atlanta. National Bank . . 03S 000 Oil—1*
Texas Co 001 001 000— 1

Sujnma.r>—Tw o-baae hit-*, Bankatun.
Clie\es, Karriion, thrre-baaie hit, Banluton.
struck out b> .Donuldson 7, by Goligrhtly 1C,
bases* on ba)l«. ott-Donaldson J. off Gollghtly
^, stolen baseb Anderson, Callahan. Ever-
ett, Fhillips, Gestler, Callahun. Umpire.
Grl&t.

S. S. League.
LKACIE ST^VNMNG-

Boynton, 2u. .
Bowles, 3b. .
Morris, »b. . ,
Miller, rf . .
Bear man, cf .
CooBler. ir. .
Nichols, p. ,
Barry, c . . .

Totals . .

4 0 1 S 1 S
, . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 1

. . . . 2 0 0 2 1 1
. . . . i 0 1 0 0 2

4 0 0 1 0 0
. . . . S 0 0 O 0 0

. . . . 2 0 0 0 2 1
3 U 1 7 0 1

. ., .1'3 2 fi 21 4 12
... ... B.
B Block Oi> 131 000 14—J9

Southern Express . . . . 001 000 1—•
Summary—Tv\o-b.is«> hits. Boj nton 1. Gas-

ton 1, three-base hit, Fechter 1, double
play Gas ton to Barrett. Innings pitched.
by Uaston 7 by Nichols 7, struck out by
uamon 12 by. Nichols b. bases on balls, off
Gatuon 3. off Xic.ho.l8 6 sacrifice hits. J
Wallace 1. Boules 2, stolon b.mes, Barrett
•>, York 3. Castor. 1, Jarre U J Kay 1. Rut-
land 1. passed b<ill». J*. V1jlla.ce 1. Berry 2.
hit by patched ball. b\ O as ton (Bowles).
Time, 1 30. umpire, Brexxer.

F6OTJB A 1>A\1ES .
a margin of one run the

Cotta tea.ni won over the
Oax'ies tea m. Saturday, thi

K J to 6.
Th*- Box Score.

TERRA-COTTA CO.— ab
S. Melton, If 2
Roy Martin. Ib I
\V M Daniel, cf . . . _ „ . . i
Charles Peace, 3b. .
Walter Boyd. c
Wiley PraJter, &a. . .
D. Keller, 2b. 4 0 1 0

Rabb. rf . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 0
Allen, p. . „ 4 1 1 0

Totals . . . . . . . . . .41 ~~7 10 3

.
Atlanta. Terra-

tronty Foote He
final »core be-

r. b. po.

5 1

. 4 0

- . 4 1 1

. 3 0 0 1

.33 ~G S 4

McGee, Ib. . ,
bayne 2L>. . . .
darner' If. ...
Oary. p. ...
Sueer. sa . . . ,
Klmble cf. . . .

iger, c. . .

Timing 3L> . .

Totals . . .
bcoro by inning:

Atlanta Terra-Cotta Co . .111 030 100—7
te & I>avle» Co 1\00 110 €03—6

_ummar>—Double play*^ Pntlter 1. McOee
1; struck out, by Allen 9, by Gary 11, nac-
tflce hit W McDanlel, stolen basea, Mar-

tin 3. Umpire, Colllnft

W. A. A. C. WINS AGAIN.
Playing error!esa ball and hitting when

...tH meant runs, the We*st Atlanta Athletic
club vfon from Bcottdalo Saturday by a
count of 11 to 2 Clow era' fielding and Wll-

•n's homer, w-lth the baaea drunk, were the
features.

Tbe Box • Score,.

._. int Park .
O.ikLind Cliy
~ ranie Brae .

WXSIJBY WINS.
"tt'esl^y defeated OTr.iycrUft by tho score

.f IS to 1 The feature of the game wa**
be pitching of Montgomery, whr> struck out
. n men a.nd g.ive up ->nly six hits F

The Box ?*M>re.
CRAYCRAI'T— .ib r h po si. t

Stewart ii.. and p 4 0 0 2 1 2
Brown, 3b and rf 4 1 0 1 1 1
Smith, c 4 0 1 5 0 2
Edmondson, Ib 4 0 1 10 1 0

rott, c f 4 0 2 1 0 1
;ns, rf. find I t . . . , 2 0 0 4 1 1
illlnff. r r . 2 0 0 1 0 2
hin. 2b ,4 0 0 1 b 1
kins, p and Jb 4 0 2 2 & 1

; 27 15 11

ab r h. po. a e

.
r f . . . .

jQlj-ckman, 3b. . . .
Goodrich, cf . .
Thomas, If. . . .
Plttman. 2b
Dorou^h. c . . . .
Montgomery, p. . .

. . 5 3 \B X

.44 18 14 £7 10

r h

1 2 2 3 0

1 0 0 0 4 0
1 0 0 4 0 0

. . .43 12 18 27 IS 0

ab. r h. po. «.. e

. 4 0 1 1 '0

. 3 0 0 0 10

. 3 0 1 9 1

. 3 4 2 6 27 Is

TotalH . . . .
Kcorf by Innings K

Cras craft l&O 000 000— 1
•VV filcy- 000 523 44x—13

Summary—Three-bast- hit Blackirjan .
lome run. Smith. struck out, by Wllkine
I. by Montgomery 10, bases on balln, off\
IVllklnt 4, off Montgomery 1

OAKLAND CITY WON.
In a fnst game Oakland City defeated

Grant Park, 7 to G The features of -the
game w*-re the hitting and fielding of
Burk«>. for Oakland Clt& and tbe pitching

>f Lowry. for Grant Park.
Score by inning*. R. K. E.

Graftt.Park, 004 020 000—6 10 7
Oakland City 020 100 22x—7 9 2

AGOOA» T>EFKAT BONNIK BRAE.
In a hard-fought game the Agrogan de-
atetl Bonnie Brae Saturday by the ecore

of 5 to 3 The features of the gam« were
thr pitching of Shpckley for Bonnie Brae*
and the hitting of weaver for the Agogas.

^ The Box Score.
AGOOAS— \ ab. «r. h. po. a. e.

Riser. 2b. . . . . . . 4 0 1 1 1 0

. A- A. C.—
Brlnnfleld, cf. . .
Felton, rf. . .
Rinehart. If. . .
Branch. Ib . . .

Clov-ers. ' 3b .* ."
C. "VVHson 2b. . .
(iarnett. c.
Po«»a. p . . . . .
W. Wilson, c. . .
Henderson, p . . ,

Totals . . . .

SCOTTOALK—
P Goldsmith, cf. .
Morris Ib-p. , .
Vlnson. 3b . .
II Goldsmith, £b. .
Torbush as. ...
Purks rf. . . . .
Ratledge, If. . . .
Bearden. c . . . ,
Hardj. "p-lb . . .

Totals^ . . . .

Score by innings:
W A A. C. . . .
Scottdale . . . . .

Summary—Two-bas* hits, Brinsfleld Gor-
rett 2, Branch. three-base hit, Hatledge:
home runa, C. Wlliwn. CEower*. double plays,
Slmmoait to Branch, Innings pitched by
Hardy 7. by Morris,2, by Poas 7. hy Hen-
derson. 2; ntruck out by Hardy 8, by Morris
3, by FOB* 3, by Henderson 4. banes on balls,
oft Hardy 0, off Morrln 0. off Pom 2. off
Henderfon 1. Rtoleti bases, Felton. Hardy.
Umpires, fUnchart and Dunn

M. RICH LOSES.
By ft count of 11 to 8, the Chamber)In-

Johnson team downed M. Rich Saturday at
Fort McPherson. in a pretty game. The
Jilttlng of .Dalston, with three safe rapn,
featured the struggle. ,

The Box Score.
CHAM-JOKN-DUB—• ab. r. h. po a. e.

Dalston. .Ib. . . \. . . . 4 3 3 0 1 0
Whitner, Ib. 2 1 1 12 0 0
Denntngton, cf, 3 0 2 1 0 0
Allen, p . 4 1 0 1 0 0
Carpenter. 2b. 4 1 1 2 2 0
Oarvin, H K . . . . I . . . . . 4 2 1 2 2 0
King. If. 4 1 1 2 0 0
Sharpton. c . . . . . . 4 2 2 C O O
Jenkins, rf. . . . . . . . S o 1 1 l o

0 0 0 0 0 0

Ib.

4 0
cf

Smith, w. .
Byers, 3b,
Weaver, c. .
W. Newman
Kikf»r, rf.-cf. .

irk. p . . . . .
mllnuon. If 7cf. . .

H. Newman, if. . .
Hoffman, If. . . . .

Totala . .v . . .
BONNIE BRAE—

Vondreau, Ib-p. . . .
Hafer. 2 b . . . .

Hoyl**, c. '. ." ". * ."
Donally. » » , . . .
Wallace, If.-lb. . . ,
H*weil. rf . . .
Robinson, rf
Khockley p.-lf. . . ,

Score by Inning*. B_

Bonni* Bra* . . ". -. ". '. 010 02ft 000—I
Summary—Home run. Weaver.

Other Retultt. ... •

. 1 0 0 0 I 0 0

. 1 0 0 1 0 0

. 3 0 K 8 37 9 0
ab, r. h. po. a. •

5 1. 1 f a 0
. 4 0 2 3 1 2
9 1 2 3 1 1 0

" 0 0 4 1 0
4 0
4 1

0 2
0 2

.
Bjr a acore o* 1« to 2 the F. E. Block

team walloped the. Bouthern Bxprew run*
Saturday In a littlea* fame. The only f*»"
tor* waa th* numerous time* Block ptay«r*
cro4p»ud the p a .

The
T. B. BLOCK— ab. T. h. po. a. ..

t I 1 0 0 0

T«JkN. Wallace, o.
Barrett, Ib. .
Williamx, Ib.
fechtvr. ef. .
Jarr«U. M. .
Ga*ton, p. . .

TotaJ.i . . .

miSS*̂

•: f ::::: J i J i S S* a l n e o
i 1 f"! S :i i * : i i- —•———J
IT 1* 14 11 I I

Total.i 31 11 11 27 * 0

M. RICH BHOS.—
Pollock, rf
Morris, cf . . . . . . . .
Cobb. as. . . . . . . .
Holland, 2b
Glaitatnail. Ib. . . . . . .
I^effew/ 3b.; . m *. . . .
Moore, If. .
Pattlnhell, p.
Thomas c. .

ab. r. b. po. a. e
4 0 0 2 0 0
4 1
1 1
4 2
S I
3 1 1 4 0 0
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 0 2 Z 0
3 0 1 6 1 0

1 1
1 6

Totalfl . . . . . . . S l « 8 2 4 6 a

Score by Innlnen:
M. Rich Bro». . .
Chamberlln-Johnson

. 000 132 000— 6
.. 021 12S 02x—11

WEST SIDB FEDS LOST.
In a great pitchers' battle, Block Co. de-

feated the Weat Side Feda In a morning
game, by the acore of 4 to 2. Batley and
Williama pitched good bait, but errora ,loat
the »aine for Bailey.

The Box Score.
i W. SIDE FEDB— ab. vr. b. po. a. e.

Jeatera, 3b. . . . . . . . . 4 1 l l 2 0
C. Matthewa, rf. 4 0 1 2 1 0
J. Appllng. c 4 0 0 1 2 1
Bailey, p . 4 0 1 0 3 0
Carr. c f . 4 0 0 1 1 1
Applln*. aa . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 B 6 a
Gilbert, Ib 4 o 0 10 t 1
Brooka. 2b. . . . . . . . . 8 0 1 a ] i
Turtle. If. 4 0 0 1 1 0

Totala . . . .

BLOCK CO.—
Barrett. Ib
York, 2b
Jerrall, aa. . . . . . . .

TSTmame. p." •'.'•'•'.'.
N. WaJlao*, c. . . . . . .
J. F«ct«, ef. . . I . .
*J. Wallace. If. . . . . . .
C. Bar. 3b.

. .17 2 6 27 30 6

ab. r. h..po. a. •.
> . . 4 1 - 1 » 1 «

. . 4 1 2 2 • 0
. . 1 0 1 2 1 0
. . > 1 1 1 1 *

. . . 4 0 0 2 1 0i::!::t i i i i "
— — — * _£ °

Totala . , 11 4 "if 17 Hi ~1
Score t»y in&lnca: n.

Jlook_C.. ^ "ow'tS^l
•-' ' - -.p »-•

Innl

out. toy Bailey 7, by Wllli«ns 6;
balltv, oft Batley f, ott WlUUnui >;

6; *.»*•• on
, ,

hltm. Bailey, N. Wall-vce; ptUMd ball, \9~
pliny;. Time, 2: IB. Umpire, H. Barrett.

LAKBVIEW TBIMd GATB CITY.
lAkeview d*(eat*d O»te City In a bat-

tin.*; b*& by tbe wcore of a» to 8. The
feature* of the cam* war* th« blttinc of
Stubbs and R, Plerc*. -

R. Pierce, 81>
B. Smith, aa. . . .
E. Southard. Ib. . .
C. Pierce, 2b. . . .
H. Southard, c. . ,
Monary, cf. . . . ,
C Hounehaltar, cf.
C. Blma, rf. ^ . . ,
TubbK. p . . . . .

Totala . . . . .
GATE CITT—

B. Dlllard, si .' T
F London. 3b. . .
Melton. Ib . . . .
C. Heart, 2b. . . .
Hutton, cf. . . .

.
J Fonty, If.

ab. r. h. po. a. o.
. 0 2 6 - ~ •
. 5 2 3

- 1 »

' h . ' *
. 6

'. 6
. a
. c 2

0 X
1 0
1 0
0 1

.Vs IB 28 27 6 S
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

. 6 2 2 12 0 C

. B 1 S » 3 1
, 5 0 0 1 2 1
. 4 1 2 4 1 0
. 5 2 1 4 2 2
. 4 1 2 0 0 1. ft i a i o i

0 0 0

TotttU .42 8 12 24 10 7
Score by Inning*' **~

Gate City . . . . . 300 041 000— H
Lake View 146 003 41*—1»

Summary—Two-boats hltH, H. Southard, K.
Pierce. Tubba, Parker, three-base hlt«, H
Pierce, TubbB. •truck out, by Tubbt* 13, by
Parker H . bases on balls, off Tubbtt 2, off
Parker 3. titolen baaeN, Tubbs 2) Monary.
Lee, Smith, Dill aril 3 Heart

FULTON BAG WINS.
Fulton Bag won from the Atlanta Fed-

eralH Saturday on the former** diamond by
the »core of 17 to 1. The feature** of the
game were the heavy hitting of the entire
Pulton team, and two circus cat chew by « at-
kins. Vlnson and Weaver starred for thn
Federal*. V

Th« Box Score,
PULTON BAG—• ab r. h po a e.

Bradley, tu*. . . . . . . 4 1 2 0 1 0
Herr.ngton, r f . » . . » » * 5 2 1 0 0
geer«. cf 2 » 2 1 0 0
•VVatklns. Ib. , » . . 3 1 2 7 1 1
Martin, c.-Zb 9 2 3 8 1 1
Farrlw. c. 3 1 2 • 3 2
Roblniton' If.-p. * . . . . 3 1 1 0 0 0
Sparks, 3b. 3 *x 3 1 1 1
Wtlliamn. p . . . . . . . 3 1 1 2 C 0
Mason. 'If 1 1 1 0 0 0
Broom. lf-2b. . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 1 1

Totala 30 IT 19 21 16 <

ATLANTA FEDS— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Vlnaon. 3 b. . . \ . . . 3 0 1 2 1 2
Bnrber. cf 3 0 1 0 O 0
\Vea\er. e - p . . . . . . 3 0 0 1 i 2
Smith. lf.-2b 3 0 1 2 3 1
B a.gw e l l . lb 3 1 2 8 0 1
Brown, as. . „ . , . „ . 3 O 1 6 1 1
Watson. If -3b . . , „ . . . 4 0 0 1 3 2
ilopklna rf. . . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Ml lam, p 1 0 0 0 Q 0
Gillette, c. . . ^ 2 0 1 3 0 0

Totals . . . . . . 27 1 7 18 10 S

Score by Innings:
Fulton Bag . . .
Atlanta Federals .

R.
. 321 505 1—17
. 000 100 0— 1

Summary—Two-base hits, Robinson Brad-
ley, Watkins, Spark% Baker Bagwell, Gil-
lette. three-ba«e hits.1- Williams. ^ Bradley.
Slation. home run, Farrl.s, double playa. Bra-
ley to Martin to Watkin.n, innings pltcheui by
Wllllamu o, 6 hl tw, by Robln&on 2. 2 hits,
Btruck out by WllHama S, b> Hobinson 1.

on balls off bmtth 3, aacrlncs blta,
called In *«

_ ___oe out when „ _ _ _
PaH«ed ba.II Wca\tr 1, wild

pitch, Milam 1. Umpire, Clay

Power company _
by d. count of 0 to 1. The Hecond #a
THUS called off on account of rain. Jim
Senter, of Tech tame, met his Waterloo,
and was fairly outdated by Driner Senter
allowed nine hits, and received rather wah-
bly support, while Driner allowed but three
hits and r«ceiv*>d alr-Ught support. By win-
ning thin game. Georgia Hallway and Power
company now lead the Electric league, hav-
ing won eight straight games.

CKXTRAX Y.VRI>a WON.
In an_ exciting twelve-Inning conteut. the

Cenira.1 Tardu ninf dow ned the Colonial
Hill team by the score of 2 to 1. The game
wae exciting and thrilling througout.

The feature of the game was tbe triple
play by Colonial Ullla team and the pitch-
ing of S. Brown of Central Yards.

The Box Score.
CENTRAL YARDS— ab. r. h. po a .e

Krothe, If 5 0 1 2 0 0
Mayo. C f 6 1 1 2 0 0
T. Brown, p 6 0 2 2 & 0
R. Payne c 6 1 2 8 3 0
Stewart, art . » 4 0 1 4 B #
B. Brown. Jb 6 0 1 2 4 0
Patten, rf 5 0 1 2 0 0
Stephens. 3b 4 0 1 3 4 1
G. Payne, Ib . . . v . . . 4 0 0 11

Totals 4fi 2 10 39 25 2

COLONIAL HILLS— ab r. h po. a. e.
Hosery c 5 0 1 7 2 1
John. 3b B 0 1 4 3 0
Nlcholn, p 6 1 2 2 O O
Walters, an 6 0 0 4 4 1
Kubanka, c f 6 0 1 3 2 0
Tolloson, 2b 4 0 1 4 4 0
Churcher. If. 4 0 1 3 0 0
Long. Ib . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 7 2 1
Patten, r f . 5 0 1 2 0 0

second Inning with two msn on b*ao.
lined out « single, scoring both man H<
•mwA Wms%U sJno. A»R.I" m ,"bVl.*t in?
Bins; he secured another *falt. ^Svrffm *a-
otn«r bas* runner. Jn the field his work
was excellent. Both pitchers. Gold »n*

45 S 38 18
Score by Innings H H E

Colonial Hills . . .001 000 001 000—1 8 3
Central Yards . 100 000 000 001—2 10 2

GORDON AND 8ECONI> BAPTIST
DIVIDE DOFBLE-HBADEB,

Gordon and Second split even In two
gameit played Saturday. Second Baptist cap-
turing the first contest by a score of 1 to 0,
while the second game went to Gordon hy
the ttcorc* of & to 3. Both games were hotly
contested throughout

The Box Score*.
FIRST GAME.

SECOND BAPTIST— ab. r. h po, a. e.
Mooney, SB.
.Ton»»», cf . . . .
Hardage, 2b. . . . ,
Johnson, Ib. . . .
Hornesby. Zb. * . *
Pollard, rf. . . .
Boswell, If. . . . .
Colawltt. o. . . . .
Boawell, p

Totals . « . • •

GORDON—
T. Johnson, c. . . .
Blake, 2b. . . . .
B. Johnson. Ib. . .
Davis, If
Cantrell, ef. . . . .
Tutwller, 3b. . . . ,
Klrkland. rf. . . .
Smith, 8A. . . . . «
Loyd, p. . . . .

Totals
\

Score by Innlnga:
Second Baptist . .
Gordon . . . . .

0 0
1
0
0

0 10

0 0

3 0 1 0 0 0
3 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 18 0 1
3 0 0 0 _ 2 0

27 0 2 27 10 2

ab r h po. e. e.
4 0 0 16 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 0
3 1 1 6 2 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
2 0 2 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 2 0
2 0 0 2 0 0

. 3 0 O"" 2 4 0

. 2 7 1 B 27 11 t

R.
, . . 000 000 100—1
. . ooo ooo eoo—o

SECOND GAME.
GORDON— ab r h. po. 8.

T . Johnson, o . . . . . 4 1 4 1 2 1
Blake. 2 b . 4 0 0 0 1
E . Johnaon. Ib.-p, . . . 2 0 0 6 0
Davis, If. . . . . . . 2 0 1 0 0
Cantrell. If 4 0 1 ft 1
Tutwiler, Six 4 1 1 1 0
Kirhlaml. r f . 4 1 1 0 0
Smith, SB. .
Loyd. p.-lb.

Totals ' . . . . , .

SECOND BAPTIST—
.Mooney, us. . . . . * '
Boswell, c. . . . . .
Johnson, Ib. . * . . •
Pollard, cf. . . . . .

Hardage, 3b. . . . . .
Boswcfl, If.
Grimes, rf . . . . . .
Landers, p. . . . . .

4 0 a 4 1 0

32 3 10 27 10 ~3

ab. r. h. po. *. «.
6 1 0 1 2 0

•0 14 0 0
0 & 0 1

0
8 O

2 1
4 0
5 0 0
3' 0 0

3 1. 0
1 1 0

To lain * , . * . * 2 C 4 27 <

Score by Innings:
Gordon Street . .
Second Baptist . .

R.
. 000 210 010—ft
. 000 010 002—1

Symmary—Two-baa* Mta, Harda*
troll, T. Johnaon* TCtaka; inning* plt<
Loyd B. with. 4 ran* and I hits; J

dag*. Can-
pitched br

-. _ _ •; Johnson,
4, with 1 runr and 1 hit: struck out by
Loyd, 10, by Johnson 4. by L*ndcra 14. Tim*,
1:60.

BoyJ Club League.
BTAKDINO OF USAOCB .

CLUBS. Won. Lost. P.O.
Baron- 3 1 .«97
Lookouts S 1 .667
Turtles • 1 .«6T
Crackers . . . . . . . . . . . 0 t .000

Th» Cr*ok«» wsnt down to btttsr dalfcftt
•t ,lhe hands of tha Ixtokoots by th* score
of 11 to 1. Th* Cracker pitcher failed to
put la hi* appearance, so UM would-b*
pi toners tried their hands at th« job, but
ih« seors Indlost** that thsr failed miser-
ably. N

The second ntni WM fndtmS a pretty
on*. Tb« SaraM defeat** th* Turtle* by
$£*»F\f* •__»• *--_1«WT M>««^«

each .Uowlnr fIve 'and mrr w«My
Score by innings: "p"*-'£J9JJr:

Crackers iflo 00 1 l '

^BaMnrl*.*—M." and N. *Manes, lL~Davli :
Davis, W. Davis. * i*-na J

Score by Inning: R. H E.

?u?.T.:; : . • . - . - . • . : : 5f! !!S t! J J
Datl«H.o—Gold ana H. Markelaa KrMman and Hlckey. •«•«.. *!••

MUCHCOTTONISUSED
FOR mm TIRES

Industry Ha» Greatly ' Stimu-
lated Cultivation of Better

Grades.

*'A pneumatic tire can as logically
t»« called a cotton tire as a, rubber
tlr«,** says James E. Taylor, branch
manager of the Goodyear Tire and
Rubber company.

"The cotton fabric forms a large part
of the tire, while the rubber merely
binda It together and upholsters it
Tens of thousands of bales of cotton
flnd their way into our tires every
year. «,

"In tire fabric, Goodyear us«a Sea
Inland cotton. This kind originated In
the Carolina Islands, where It Ia still
raised. Our cotton, Iiowever, comes
from lower Mouth Carolina. Georg-f<i and
Florida, where climatic.conditions are
favorable to Its growth.

"The special qualities reqWl^ed fof
tire fabriq—such as strength and an
exceptional de«rree of flexibility—are
better sup piled by tno Sea Island cot-
ton than any other. The htaer is very
lonj?, and like silk In Itn fineness ami
strength Its average co>!t Is about 25
rents a pound, while the ordinary
g tad Os of cotton in commercial use
average about 12 centq.

* The tire industry has greatly stim-
ulated the cultivation of bettei grades

A large part of the fabric that goes
into Goorjyear tires is made in our own
mlllJ^ We bought tlieso mills because
we wanted to use better fabiic than
we co u M buv on the open market. In
a single week we spin 36.2J5 miles of

nough to Breach one and

the "v erv be^t, and take pride In the
fact that Wf are producing one of the
strongest and fin^ft automobile tire
fabrics that has yet appeared in \ tire

ufacture "manufacture

\ v V

Eight-Cylinder Cole ^
Climbs Indian Hill

While on High Gear
Indianapolis, Inrt . June 12.— (SpW-

cial )—Word has Just been received at
the Cole factory that a new elffht-
cylinder car climbed Indian Hill, near
Madlsonville, Cincinnati, Ohio, on high
gear. The car nia.de the climb while
being: driven from the factory to Hunt-
fnftton. W Va. by E V Carter, of the
latter city. This Is the first time, po
far as can be ascertained, that a.ny
car has climbed this hill on hlsh srar
For fear the facts might, be doubted,
Mr. Carter has made a sworn state-
ment before a notary, vouching for Its
truth, which be mailed to the Cole
company and which is now held by that
concern

Nimcun ENTHUSED
OVER HUPP GATHERING

Record Ntnnbor of D«*ter»
M«et at Big F*ctory

in Detroit.

F. W. Northcutt, •*!*» m*na*«r for
John M. Smith company, distributor*
for Qeorffla for the HuproobUe, h*«
Ju»t retuni.a to th* cltr **tei- a mo»t
delightful trip to Detroit,,, where be
attended th« annual Hupmoblle valet
oonventton. Mr. Northcutt reports
that three hundred and fifty of the
leading Hnp mobile dealers throutfli-
out the country—the largeet number
ever gathered at the factory at one
time—were in attendance. Thin year
all the »eaaioB* were held abodr4 a
lake »t earner, the trip from Detroit
to the 800 and back occupying: three
day*. \ The beautiful eteamshi'p City
of Alpena, one of Detroit's finest take
boat*, was chartered for the occasion

While practically all of each day
was spent in bu sines* dUcusaion, the
evenlnga were .given over to orchestra
concerts, deck games and vaudeville,
and stops were made at the £00 for
Inspection of the great locks and at
Macinac for a short trip around the
Island.

June 1, the first day of the conven-
tion, the dealers were taken on a tour
of/inspection through the Hupmobi^e
plant, embarking on the boat during
the middle of the afternoon.. From
then until tfec boat reached Detroit

aln^ Friday noon, the dealers heard
the details of the company's plans and
policies for the coming year, inspect-
ed the new models of the ^HupmobHe,
heard the car described in detail by
the engineers responsible for it, and
had the company's new service system
explained.

The convention plans and arrange-
ments were made by Lee Anderson,
sales and advertising manager of the
company. President J "Walter Drake
made several talks during the trip;
Engineers P E Watts and A J Neer-
kin talked about the new car, Mr. An-
derson, C. J Fox, Jr., J. E. Fields and
R M. Gregorj* wt>nt into .the service
plan, and Mr Anderson and Theodore
MacMamiB discussed sales and adver-
tising. Thomas J, Hay, of Chi-
capo, \ George "Weber, of St. Zx>uls, and
J? if. Greer, of ilx>s Anpreles, ga.*ve talk*s
on the dealer organisation and dealer
relations in general with the factory.

Great enthusiasm wag shown by all
on board fpr tho new models Ninety-
fl\e per cent of the dealers and dls-
tribntorV contracts were signed up (be-
fore the steamer docked on its return
to Detroit Eveiv dealer has increased
h-is allotment of cars for the 191G sea-
f-on, anti it Is estimated that more than
15.AOO will be sold in the United Slates
alone.

MISS BJURSTEDT

WINS LAWN TENNIS'

TITLE FOR WOMEN

Philadelphia, June 12.—Mias Molla
B j u i M < dt, ih« STOUII^T Not w t-^-irtii "star,
won the national law n t&nnis cham-
pionship in singles today, defeating
Mrs. <Jeorg"e Wigbilman. L.ongwood
Cricket tlub, of Boblon. Scores 4-6,
G-J, 6-0

Miss DJur°tedt'^ victory -marks the
first time that the title has gone to
A ior<.M,-,ii ,jhi\ ei It w .ts the Second
i-Uion^l iitle for the Norwegian, for
she -won the indoor tennis champion-
,hip early this j ear

Her defeated opiJOnont held the na-
tional t i t le In 1909, 1910 and 1911. The
cliaimpioj -,hip was won last year b>"
.Miss Mai> Browne, of California, who
did not coine east to defend her title.

In the tournament MJS>S Bjurstedt
repreeentfd the \Vei»t Side Tennia club,
of Xew York Therefore the Wlssa-
lilckon cup, at leasl^. dce« not leave
the United Stutes.

After winning premier honors in
nglc-s. MUs Bjuiet^dt, paired w i t h Ir-

..ng C. "\Vright, of Boston, essayed
to win the national chamipionship in
ioubles, tbut went down to defeat be-
:ore i-VTrs \\"jghtman and Harry C.
Johnson, also of Boston, 6-0, b-1.

In the generation after the Franco-
German in the stature of Frenchmen
through the killing of a large number
of young men of good physique

"YACHT urrai
Pric» off tha New "Forty" 1

Again Reduced By Two
Hundred Dollars.

The Hu-daon slogan for Ua new Itl*
fllx-40, just announced, U the *'M.cht-i
line" body design and "ever lustre"
flnlah. And not the least lnt«re.itln.r
feature of the flrat information akxrat'
the new "Forty" is that th* pric* U
again reduced by $200, making- the list
price now $1,350, a reduction of SMH>
from the original price of this car tw>
years ago.

aame, ivith a few engineering refine-
ments worked out during the past year
A new carbureter control improves
even the successful features of la*t
year's model. The intake pipe hau b«>en
remodeled along: \Ilnes giving still
smoother flow of Raw. Some chanee«
have been made in the electric byBtem,
permitting greater acceauibiliti to some
parts.

In the body of the car the general
lines show (the graceful, harmonious
curvea of th6 yacht-line This IB stated
to be the culmination of the stream-
line. The entire top ed*re of the body
is in a continuous line. It Is luxurious-
ly upholstered in leather around the
entire edge. There are no breaks In
the smooth contour of the aides. Even
the customary beading1 around the
doors haa been abolished. The ever-
lustre surface gives motorists what
they long have desired—a baked-on
finish, brilliant, deep and enduring. It
resists weather, washing, rubbing and
mud. The builders say It is to «bo
found on no other cair. Men who dis-
like to see their cars grow old and
shabby will be interested in ,thls new
feature claimed by the Hudson people.

The company, - however, emphasizes
the fact that the I»i6 "Forty Is, alter
all, the same car that is now in the
hands of lo.OOQ owners, and that has
mad« such a phenomenal success. Fig-
uring the low average of about 2,600
to 3,000 mites per car, this same Forty
has been tested over almost fifty v

miles of average roads. This i«s the
biggest thing the Hudson Slx-40 has
to offer. And that it is so recognized
by buyers is evident from the com-
mfent always to tie heard on thU state-
ment.
v The Six-40 for 1916 is produced In
the seven-passenger qjbaeton, the three-
passenger cabriolet, three-passenger
roadster, town car and limousine Other
models in closed cars are in contem-
plation, to be announced later. The
town car is a beautiful" model develop-
ed along the much-admired lines of the
Paris and London Idea." Jt is certainly
one of the handsomest Hudson^ that
has ever bfen produced The new
"Forty" limousine shows wider and
.arger windows, exquisite upholstery
material and workmanship, generous
iteating capacity. Taking It all through,
.t i^ doubtful If the Hudson ever be-
'ore ha« had a Ijne of such varied In-
tereflt and attractiveness as Is exhib-
ted in the new 1916 models.

TELEPHONE SOCIETY
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

The result of the third round in the
tennis tourney being held by the Tel-
ephone Society on their courts at
Piedmont Park, ia as follows:

H E . Peeples defeated , Jno. B.'
Greene. 10-*. 6-0. \

Chauncey Smith defeated J. E Burns,
6-0/6-3,

It A. Candler defeated "W. H. Snell-
ing, 9-7. 3-6, 6-3

O. B ilitchell defeated H. at. "Wood-
ward, 3-6. 6-0, 6-1.

Bernard Willclns defeated Marion
irown. 4X-fl, 6-3. 6-4.
R. R. Stewart defeated J. "W. Latham,

6-4. 6-3.
"W L. Allison drew a bye.
The following matches will be play-

ed off within the next few days
H. R. Stewart T. O B. Mitchell
H. E. Peeples v. Chauncey Smith.
1C A. Candler v. W L. Allison.
B. Wilklnu drew a bye
The members of the club are vc ry

enthusiastic over the results of the
tourney and the seml-flnaJs and finds
will be interesting.

Aftejr the completion of the singles
there will be a tournament held of
Joubles, for which loving cups have
been donated *>y "W. T. Gentry, presi-
dtfnt, and the telephone society.

A New Saxon Roadster
Beautiful body, genuine streamline effect, finer up-
holstery, improved finish, substantial wood wheels when
desired—these and a score of minor refinements (with no
increase in price) place the new style Saxon Roadster
even farther ahead than before as the best two-passenger
automobile in the world. v

Zncn for luui find pound lor pound, tiw
Saxon has more strength than any other
csu. Materials cued for the vital parts
are of exactly the same quality a* the
materials used in $2000 cars. Saxon cars
are well designed, carefuHy built and
vigilantly inspected. They stand up—
they have proved it in miHiona of miles
of driving.
AD the good thine, fa the Sara wHch tarn
an*de.it known tO am the Uad M a sunyd in
performance are zet*ined In the new model.
H can •till cany tt> owner whatever number of
tnUea he wanta to (O at IBM
•ifMRM than any other car.
Half a cent a, mite !• tile *Vy«^i
avenaja *~-oDe^oorth of a canft
paraoilaperi

Now maker»of the hifheat priced can in thb
country are adopting thi» type of motor.
Saxon waa rirar to America to employ tile canti-

maken of
cantilever •priaga,

.
have shue adopted

A Stylish Car
Tbe new Bum u right op to the
mbiate. In aonw reapecti, even,
Saxon ha* •ctuallj act tha atyle.^
Sana was Srmt to adopt tha
amaUbore.lilgh ipee>1 IJIK t

nuajbn, honeyccmbi*dtotor,AtOTtttar-KeBt%nI-
tkio— ag crktence of Ha daaaand up^to-ii.ti itna.
Yow own eyei are tha beat judge of Saxon aljrle,
Aa tor efficiency, thogaandi of Saxou in ne aU
over the United Stat** in Canada.- and in
forebrn countriea, have proved tha atariing
apadnnai of Saxon coratraction.

Place Your
Order Now

For »1S tha cwtpot of Saxea
roadaten ta beina. facrwued.
Xvenattiiat, you «rm have to net
promptly in order to cct your car
when you want it Sale* «f
Baxom, already larse, are doub-
Hna; everywhere. Juat pick up the
' '

»>•»•« Vowr* C»«»i
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Long DlataneaT'Teleptoae. Ml*.
Atlanta. Oa. ; feet edge „.

i Child can uae It.
, N6 talking; MM

i $rorka like magic.
Women buy on algttt. S
montb. Territory now =

_!* & TALBOTT I opei_""oi3_ty " JrSk BVSWe. "iuppliea =
eaglnecra and euryeyora. Phone XTy ' oapltaL Biggeet opportunity ever oxtered s

SOT Walton bultaing. ^ to agent*, general agent* and manager*. ;-
i -——g=g» ! -\vrlte (today. Send poatat with name and —

| addreae.xor complete information. Qulckedge •*
\HEUf> WANTED—Mala . | Sharpener Co.. _*-_ its. at MS Weet =..

Schiller street.

F»r «»>»— Uv» stock .
Far Beat— Apartai»l>
for •»*— Dmk Sauce
F.r «»* — Ho»e*« . .
Fe*> H»<— Mlarrll-

Rent — otmrr*

For Rmt— Houarkrrplaa-

*••!• Hea« — Stores . . . .
Vor Rent — Tya*-wrltera . .
Hell. Wanted — Hal* . . .
iketp Wanted — Female .
Help Waalrd — !Halr and !•>-

Horara a«d Vehlt-len . . .
Hoteta . . . . . . . . .
Loaf aad. Fonad .....
Medical .........
Moaer to Loan .......
Motorerclea A BicyeleM s. .
finale A ttmmflmm . . . > . .
Maatea) la-atrvtMenfa .
Peraomal . . . . . . . . . .
Pnwemaae MoneT" >"o*tre . .
ProfeaatoBal Card* . . . .
Real Eatate for Sale .
Real Butate for, Sale or Ex-

_ , eaaane ..........
ntcaorta— Summer « « later
Seed ana- Pet Stork . . . .
SItuttraa Wanted — Male .
MtaartlMa Wanted — Female.
•toeka and BondM . . . .

Wanted — Board-Room*
Wanted — IIou»e«
Wa»t»o>— XIaeellaneona

Waatea "Real Eatate
Wamted— Teacaera
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! encea"!™ trial'balancer aisoTiave good, clean ! 5aya""''ou>eira "coining^money aelllng to =
'habits, aalary »12.50 per week, good future ^J, fountain*, »on drink ntunda, etc. 250 | s

Cor right party^ Address In own handwrlt- . otSMr Bot weather eellera. Over 100 per, S
1*2. (cent profit. Territory going faet. Com- ' s1 ptete outfit furnlihed—aample cane free. Just i ~

! a poKtat today—now.V American Products _
• Company. 2JOT Third St.. Cincinnati. Ohio. ' 2

r'&oxA'
BANKING-BOOKKEEPING-SHORT.

SII> tuition scholarship for few hours

(
Fair education necessary. Fine op-

portunity. Enroll July 1 Piedmont Busl-
nexcs < College, Lynchburg. Va.

work.

COST OF LOCAL, WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Imaeirtlon idc 1ft Haw
* iB-rcrlioM «c a •!••
T lM..ei*tloii» &« * Una '

1« »«r w«rtl flat far cl.ual.ica •*-•*-
tl-ltiK fr*>m omtaMe «f Atla.it*.

No advertise me nt accepted for !•••
than^ two lines. Count alx ordinary
worda to each. line.

Discontinuance of adveirtlalnK tnuat
fr« in writing- ^ will notlbe accepted
by phone. This protect* your lotereatt
a« wall aa ourav

Courteoua operator*, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rulea and cla«iflca-
tlona, will xive you complete Informa-*
tloo. And. if you wiab. they will a»»l>t
>ou In worcUns your want ad to malt*
11 XDO»i effuctive.

\ Accounts opened tor ad» by telephone
tb accommodate you if your name la In

telephone du ectory. Other want

TES
Bi

for

.._ .
BKBR IN CONCENTRATED FOBM — A^ent*,—

t. Whirl- , —
'

_ _ ANU TBAOTSB.
-If you bave two bands. Prof. G. O.

Banning will teach youvthe barber trade
$30. and give wages white learning;

paying position In our chain of shop*. At-
lanta Barber College. 10 Ea&t Mitch ell St.
WANTED—Men out of work or without a

trade to team barbering and be Inde-
pendent. Light, clean, inttde work that pay*
well. Can learn In few weeks. Call or
writ* HOLER BAHBBR COLLEGE. 38
Luckle street. j t natl

coining money. Great excitemen
wind *ucc*i-ji. Large ^profltH. |300' =
monthly. -Big season ia on. Innls sold S.OOO. ; —
Dickinson 500. Dennis made J300, stitl ; —
going. Sell Concentrated Beer, just utld < ~
water, make* genuine lager beer, spark-1 ™
Ung. foaming, exhilarating, made at home, —
In few minutes. Strictly legitimate; no VI-! —
cense. Carry In pocket, supply enofmous —
demand. Territory going fast. Free sam-
ple offer. Postal today for free booklet
"Secret* of Making Beer at Home." The
Ambrew Company. 2418 Third St., Clncln-

Ohlo. ..
WANTED

er and
Frenchme

once Apply

-One first-class automobile
Htrlper. Apply O±>ter Bros

street. New Orleans. La.
sheet metal worker at

El. L. Moncrief, Newnan. Ga.

AND M1I.1CJTCK9.
TOP NOTCHERS

Exceptional money making •opportunity for
high class men to ael! momber«hlp»> In big
national organization of automobile owners.
Permanent ponltlon , liberal ct>mml*K>lo:

$3,000' to 15,000 morechi . . . . . . .
per year Your sales efforts backed by
liO. 000 advertising campaign In leading
magazines. Experience selling automobiles
and supplies or Insurance and stocks anil
bonds valuable but not tiecessarj. Unlimited
field. 'Every automobile owner a live pros-
pect No competition. State fully your ex-
perience and qualifications. Want hustlers,
not "chair warmers." Territory going fast.
Write at once for, full details. J. L. W..
Room 700. 327 3. La Salle &t. Chlcagi
LIVE WIRE, UP-TO-DATE YOUNG MAN.

to nel. men'a fine «tra» and felt hats and
properly represent In every way one of
the largest and best factories In the United
State*. To travel entire south, other than
Tennessee. Kentucky and Virginia. Head-
quarters Atlanta. Now Orleans or D«li!i.*j_
Fine opportunity for
v, 1th some experience
stating detailed «xp«rl<
erences. Address "M. 1. N. C," care
American Hatler, 11S2 Broadway. New York
City. "

. ,
pportunity for high-class.3oung man
- lling hata Answer.

SALESMAN who lyis a large following
amongst specialty an<i retail dry goods

stores in the states of Alabama Georgia,
North. Carolina, South Carolina, to handle
as a sl<i« line a strong popular-pricetl line
of muslin and flannelette under* ear and
wash dresses for ludlcn nnd thlldren; splen-
did opportunity for a li\ e, hustling man,
stute references and f u l t particulars, appli-
cations strictly confidential Samuel Mitchell
&^Bro . 545 Brodd^aj. Xe -^__Yofk .
"WANTED—A competent toid energetic sales-*

man. In gt>od standing with the trade In
Georgia. Alabama. Florida. Mie&laslppl and
Louisiana, to handle on commission, tbe
larsest and, most attractive line o. Import-
ed linoleums, floor oil cloths and shade goods
on the market. Line la well known to the
trade; no missionary work required to
introduce, state age. ex:pen*>nce wha t *>ther
lines carried, towns covered and how often
per jear references required, Addresa Im-
porter. Box F-407. care Constitution.
SALESMEN WANTED—Uxperli

necessary. eas> w ork. bl(p pay Write
nou for liu-ge list of openings offering op-
portunities to earp from 1100 to $500 a
month while', you learn. Address nearest
office Depl 150, National Salesmen's
Trriinlng Association, ChicaKo. New York.

*•"* *-"3*^**"«**° «3*.»v* j . -_,_—,,, ..__._ < A T t'cwM v, Ti rr; i i th *»£

,!=̂ S5SSSSS> P^ _
i d*y printed.

KXtlBi HOMe BL1S.VSK FUR CO>
»TiTVTlO>i \VAST ADS.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles conjetlmis are neve*
found, often, they are stolen with no

chance of recovery, but vmork picked up
by Uon-st perbona they w it! get back
to the owner if .vdv*rlUsd 10 this

L03T~Whu«! kiH
iia.ll "\Ve*.t Lnd

pur-*-. "eithW~on White-
or \\ hitehd.ll- Lee street

^^^^

and utensils, direct to\ consumer Our me:
are cleaning up $40 to S80 weekly, territory
going fast Write quick. Div. N-4. Amerl-
can ^Alumlnum^Mfg.^Co.. Lcinont, 111.
"VVAXTED—TW.O i-alfyinen to sell accident

and health tn->urjince for one of the old-
et-t (..-Lsualty, companies In the world, com-
miaslon basitt, monthly pay department Ap-
ply Patterson & Mrnslnger, 826 Empire* bldg.,
-from S to 9 o clock
CAPABLE salesman or t>aJea manager by

manufacturing corporation. Retail knowl-
edge desired Musi prove eale.s ability, th*n
organize sales force Worth from $300 to
5500 monthly to the right man. K. H.
Inyle. Daj-ton. Ohio
SALESMAN experienced In any line to' sell

general traae In* southern states. Unex-
celled specialty proposition; commtaelon con-
tract. 135 weekly for expenses. Continental
Jewelry Co.. 12-24 Continental Building.

ed by 44 pearl* ^mi
Lott on ALabd.ma be
*v hltehall. i*ei.um 17-1
LlberaJ r«.w.ard. ^Phuiie^
LOtoT — tiinoe Thur»«ia.l,

_
brooch, surround-
iamond m center.
*e«ti 'Broad and
> *u>ningiun street.

•ette . _ _ _ _
_street Pnoi.o \V'._H)L'3

On Woodward avenue car.
aining »t>. reward. 3T1 Nort

WANTED—Two high-grade apecialty •ales-
men or capable ex-merchants for 1915.

Vacancy now. Staple tine Liberal weekly
advances. Protected^ territory^ Old-estab-
lished hou^e S. E. Kilo*, 212-24 Crufta
Bldg Cleveland. Ohio
SALESMEN—The eaay Belling' side lltte Is

our lOc and 33c hosiery; sold direct to re-
tail dealers at low prices and all freight
paid (Joouone Hosiery HfHs> Kansas City.
Missouri.

ilerjf

PErtSONAL

\JiA-N j^TlA^i BLINDS
I\Iade to Order

THE Ideal bund ..nd. acr.<en for sun parlors.
K«Um.-t«M Jurnlatiwtl Iree. Your creditVgooeL
n't del^y. iiuaiwitX-OoodeH Co.. W. R.

' ; Ala.nj.ter. Knone MaJn &210,
Kourtii -HatlomU Btuik bulld-

Callaway, salen
cr write l4t)S ;
ing. A,tla.iUa. jja.

HAIR^DKESSIXG STORE t
S. A. i_.LA^lu_S eO., 13 KAHT HUNTKK.

BIO C'LT IN PK1CJS SALE.
14 off on all 3witch«B. Tranaformations.

Powders, Creams and Toilet Artlciea.
WE -HAKK aWITCHEii TO OBDKR.

Dye Hair., also dye Switches, |1. Molt or-
«tera promptly tilled. ^«nd aamplti ha.lr.
aatigfaction guaranteed.

"OF KOE.SE"
QUIT! BACK ACftAiN AT pLD

- SOUTH UROAD. PHONK 81,
oil" riTfirvr An/nhi£.u aiui>j *.*j-»

SALESMEN wanted, several neat, capable
I and affFrr*-i«Ive, who have sold direct to
I the ron-mmer. permanent employment; sal"

.ir> and (.ommiswlon Jewell Tea Co., 125
Auburn 'avenue. ^
SALESMAN—The easy Ailing side line It

our lOc und 16c silk finish hosiery jpld
direct to ftn.II dealers at low prices ana all
frei»t(it paid Samples rree to producers.
GooUone_Hoa.ery MIUn. Kangaa City. Mo.
WE manufacture brand-new -tpeclally, 11,000

m»rch.intv boug-ht Ia«£ SO days. 25,000 Will
be sold npxt 30 days; good territory open
for live-wires. Write today. The Mlnlmax
Factorle^H. Chicago.
SALESMEN—We have the best pronographa

at the lowest prices, can you handle same
in your territory. state ng-ency considered;
big proportion for big- man, unlimited pos-
sibilities. Sterling Phonograph Co.. 1T7T
Brgactway. ̂ .New York.
SALESMAN—For general mercantile trade

in\ Georgia to sell a new proposition of
merit. Vacancy now. Attractive commls-
«lon contract, 935 weekly for expenses. Miles
F. Blxl«r Co., Wholesale JeweTers, SB-24
t'arlln bldjT.. Cleveland. Ohio.

11,000 PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange
invention startles world; agents amazed.

Ten inexperienced men divide 140,000.
Korwtad. a farmer, did |2.200 In 14 days,
ach.elcber. a minister, *195 first 12 hours;! —
f 1.200 cold cash made, paid, banked by, •-
Stone man In 30 days, 116.000 to date A hot 1 —
or cold running water bath equipment for i _
any home at only |«.60. Self-heat Ing. No i =
plumbing or waterworks required. Inveatl- ~
gate. Exclusive sale. Credit given. Send no
•money. Write letter or poatal today. Allen
Mfg. j?o.. 4.8* Alien bldg.. Toledo. Ohio.
SALES AGENT—We want a~llve sti.te~ soles

agent under CO ye«.rt* of age for our At- _
lanta territory. You must be able to make's
Maleu yourself; to organize county agents , ™
under you; maintain your own office and buy • —
an Initial stock of merchandise, product IB a ' —
uulck selling specialty; give age. selling ex-
uerlence, llnanclal, condition and reference*.
Thin la a legitimate money-making oppor-
tunity for a wide-awake sale* organizer.
Give full particulars In your nrst letter: Con-
tinental Distributors. Insurance Exchange,
Chicago.
\\ ANTED—Agents, Tele microphone, aclen-

tillc Invention. Wirelesa telephone attach-
ment; attachable to any t telephone; makes
sound waves dear and stronger. Special for
long distance, hard-of-hearing people, and
excludes disturbing noises for legal business
men and everybody telephoning. Price. 92.50.
Semi $1 cash and Sc stamps for agent's
sample. Get territory. Telemlcrophone Mfg.

Youngs town. Ohio.
GARTSIDE'S IRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054

Lancaster ave.. Phllade'phia, Pa. Gart-
elde'B Iron Rust Soap (Trade Mark. Print
nnd Copyright registered In the U. ti. patent
office) removes Iron rust, ink and all un-
waahable stains from clothing, marble, etc.
Good *el!cr. big margins, agents^ wanted.
The original. _3c a tube. Beware of In-
fringements and the penalty for making.
i«n.ng_ji,na uBlng an infrtnsedT^artJcle. _
AGENTS—Sell our new summer special pure

aluminum triplicate t>auce pan, cooks three
foods on one burner; saves gas, guaranteed
for 20 years of service, Sells on eight. Not
BO la In »tore»; ?10 to $20 a day easy, 400
other specialties. VY rite quick for terri-
tory. Dlv. 2081, American Aluminum Mfk.
Co.. Lemont,__III.
p"ORTRA-T8T~ high"-grade and reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced and seasonable.
MOULDINGS, of variety and quality bent
MEDALLION fl alao, quotations on request.

GKORGtA ART SUPPLY CO.
my WhttqhuU Street, Atlanta.

AGENTS—New game for cigar stores, easy
seller, bljr rcpo.it^r, particulars* free. Vniied

Balea Co., -iQo Walnut Pl_.._Phi,adelph_la. Pa.
NEW summer necessity, saves labor and

reduces cost of living, over 700,000 sold
lately In Chicago; creates sensation wher-
ever shown, sells to every household; great-
eat 2Sc seller In years, .100 per cent profit.
\\rite quick for territory. Triumph Mfg Co..
aionon_BldK.,__Chleago.
REPRESENTATIVE wantedr~excluslve "teT

ritory; aovr \lnventloa guaranteed by repu-
table corporation, saving 25 per cent to
gasoline users oY money refunded; auto-
mobile, motcrboat, stationary engine own-
ers buy at flrat altering; territory gplng
quickly. . Gas Saver S^leu Company, 17&0
Broads sliy.^New York.
AGENTS—Salary or commission. Greatest

seller yet; every user pen and Ink buy-* i
i alght. 200 to COO per cent profit. One

agent's sales $620 in six days, another $32
In two hours. Monroe M f g. Co.. X-4 6. La
Croaae, Wia. ^^ ^ __ „ __
MEXICAN DIAMONDST ^xacITy' reHenible

genuine: same rainbow fire, *tand tests,
sell at sight. Live a#eni» wanted, *50

YOU SAVE
MONEY

BY CONSULTING
D A I L Y THE "FOR
S A L E MISCELLANE-
OUS" C O L U M N OF
THE CONSTITUTION.
THERE ARE SO MANY
THINGS ADVERTISED
AT P R I C E S THAT
WiLL STARTLE

\

IF YOU
HAVE ANYTHING TO
SELL, YOU WILL BE
AGREEABLY S TJ R -
P R I S E D AT THE
GREAT NUMBER OF
ANSWERS YOU GET—
UNLESS YOU HAVE
ADVERTISED IN THE
CONSTITUTION BE-
FORE.

I

DO If NOW
1 TRY A 30c OR 40c FOR

SALE AD. .YOU'LL
BE CONVINCED AND
BECOME A REGULAR

' ADVERTISER IN THE
CONSTITUTION.

PHONE YOUR
ADS

TO MAIN 5000, ASK

FOR C L A S S I F I E D

ADV. DEPARTMENT, v

ATLANTA 5001.

HELP, WANTED—M«I«T

S ROUND-TRIP*ticket furnliihed to exposl-
E Uom in San Fr-vnoUoo for three or (our
E wesk*1 vlMwant work; expense nwney »llow-
B wd|. No canvassing. Write Aladdin, *« 8*n
E Franoisoo. __,
S WANTED a tew honeit, ambitious men and
S women to co-operate with u*t in » propo-
S sltlon. Writs, bmuky City Bpecialty v-o..
— 4470 Sylvan Ave, "Ha«elwood," Plttsburg,
B Penn. „
E ! WANTED—A few honest. iunblt-ou* mm
Sf *nd women to co-operate with us In »
™ proposition. Write. Horse & Co., Tit S. *d

SITU ATI OH WAHTED—Mjil*
INTBn—atperlenowl man. siMdr a?
ellable, desiw nn»t«r m*nt; »aTwbert
drws Prtntsr. Bo« ft-404. Coa»tltl*Uon.

PR IN TEH, Job ao4T ad man. wMrta
— Small , town, ' -'

.
AodnM

»U«IN1>» OPPOKTUHTftK*

WARE & HARPER
8u«IH«

s
HXPERlttNCHJD o.fle* man and booS-

keeper wants work; hl»he*t olaas refer-
enceii. Addrftsii A_-jl. U-JH. _CoMtitttUon.
BO7 PIANIST" wants a portion at on<«.

Phone Ivy ISIS. _ _ _

0«a

SITUATION WANTED—FMItaJa

i QOVKKNMJSNT POSITIONS
1 ««t. Mir ir«« booklet Y-10» t«ll
j Writ* today—NOW. Earl HopHln".
I Ington, D. C. ._ •

GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS; thor-
i ouih Inatructlon »t. RBtvrndd 11 not ap-

pointed. Particular. fre«. American Civil
i Hervlce School, Washington. D. C.
i UKUOUU autoruobll. chanffdur; tl> wMk:

earn wKll. l.untnx. Harnpi. l.«on. fr.«.
I Writ. Immedlataly: Fcanklln ituttltnt*.
t t)gpt. <aB-i>. Hccfa..t«r. N. "

"w Ŝ?' COMPBTBNT .t.noiraph.r d«trM pwitlea;
Waab- , capable of dolac leneral ofno. wortTimall

—=1.- •*J."?t «•> >W". Addrw K-4M. oar* Con-

l u» venr beat o M a . .
prominent oornar, heart ef

olty. eampletely and b*autIfuHr«a.ttJ»*d '
•0»A WiTIlC CIOAB, TOBACCO SOSj: .
MBea Maklnc cood n>OB.y, a. <aa be
alearlr demoa.tr!ted beyond th« Poajl»lll-
ty of a oottbt. Buelaeee tl.iM to »>.!»
per month. Owner (olBC to California.

$500 Bi
110* per month. Owner x<ac north, hie

home.

?30 WEEKLY, evening)* at home. Every-
thing furnished; no experience; no can-

vassing Don't worry about capital. Boya
H. Brown, Dept. A^6S,__Oro»ha,_Neb._
I WILL PAY any honest roan~"up to |50

monthly for part *of apare time. No can-
vdHHlng. No capital. Write today. I Voorhles.
Desk '46, Omaha, Neb.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks, $70 month.
""Atlanta examinations' coming. Saknple

question*1 free. Write Immediately. Frank-
lin IiiMltute^.Papt^ fiJ. JK. Kochggter. NV Y.
$K TO $10 a day easily made. Co-operate

with us. No capital or experience neces-
sary. Writ*? at once. Capital Mail Order
Houaa. 124 Doylo aye., Providence. R. I.
f& A DAY easily made. We have a propo-

iaitlon that will interest you. Btg profits,
PoHltlve necesalty Write. Henry P. Field*,

F. D. 1. Waterford. Conn.
WANTBJ>—Wan with borne and rig to car-

ry newspaper route. A huatler can make
rood money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
rn«-nt ConMtltutlon.
WANTED—Names of men wanting to be

rui lwuy mull clerku, |7& month. Box F-40.:.
care Constitution.

HELP WANTED—Femal*

i AGKNTS. ^
LADY AGENTS—Our brand-new pure alumi-

num sink strainer IB causing a commotion
among our agents, threw agents sold 330 in
one day. low price sells them, every woman
will buy outlawtB 20 tin ones, $10 av day
easy; be first in your territory. Write quick
for sample and large catalog. American
Aluminum Mfg. Co., Div. L-113, Lemont, 111.

^mMimiimminiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiimi.r

HELP WANTED—Mala

weekly
->ropoi9i
.mportlni

prop OH! tl
Importing C
New Mexico.

up. Write quick for
>ffer fre«. ALexican Diamond

Company, Box A, Las Cruces.

WB1 STAHT I'OU IN BUSINESS, furnishing
everything; men and women, $30 to $200

weekty operating our "New System Specialty
Candy Factories," home or small room any-
where, no cunvoaslns. Opportunity lifetime.
—•-'-- * Ragndale Co.. Box U. East

_ _ you wish to make steady
money? If so, send for our catalogue. ot>

»ty!as guarantee a hosiery. Good commlwilon.
Wo pay expresu. Perfection Mill*. Wlllara
& Jasper atracta. Philadelphia^ Pa.
AGENTS—A 1-cent post card wll.~pi.t~ you

In touch with an $SO-a-week proposition,
i selling Aluminum Utensils and Specialties.
I direct to the connumer. Don't let one cent

±ttan<l between you and prosperity. Dlv 40F.1
Anieric_an_ Aluminum Atfg Co . Lemont. _I1U_
|5 DAI LI" guaranteed hustler In each' ter^

rltory calling on automobile owners, Intro-
ducing Orolo guaranteed carbon remover.
territory distributor.* also wanted. Orolo
M Un ufacturl n g Co.. Louisville. Ky.
AGENTS WANTED—Every "county selling

a new Improved vacuum cleaner, guar-
anteed 10 year*. $2.75, exc.iur.ve territory.
Consumers Mfg. Co., 345 South Dearborn St.,
Chicago.

CAN'T
UOMK .
XK> L. ORA^T'tllOJN' WOKKS. SIUN ANT
THING. "OF KORSB..'1

FLY SCREENS — PRICK * THOMAS,
FLY SCREENS — PK1CK *

V FLi* BCKJCI^NS — PRICK *
FLY «CRJSJtyVS — PKICt: Jk
FLY BCREENS — PRICE *

Of&c« and aal*«room. 62 N. Pryor.

,
THOUA&
THOMA&.
THOMAS

Atlanta^ Dry Cleaning Cohipany.
VU1TS DRY CLEANED II 00
BUITS SPOJ4UKD AND PRESSED 35
PALM BEACH HUIT3 CO

\ Call Main 15 it a. 6 Fraaer St.

FLT ^
FLY JSCKKC _
JTLT BCRESHa
FLY BCKEENa
K.Y

-PRICB *
— PR1C4J *

PRICJ& *

CCflc* aad Salesroom. ** 24. Pryor.

THOMAS.
THOMAS.
THOMA&
THOMAS.
THOMA*

CLXJkNKD aad
va AN:

Chrintennen.
to tbe latest

SALESMAN—New. beautiful glass name
plate for residences, etc . nhows brightly

In the dark; sells on night, big profits.
Other quick sellers. Secure territory. Neces-
sity Novelty Co., R. 33, 143 N. Dearborn
atreet. Chicago.
SALESMEN WANTED—Lacns. embroideries,

side line, 12*4 per cent commission; sam-

Sles light; only men with trade now t ravel-
ig need apply. Merk & Co., 416 Broad-

way. New York.
WANTED—-A few more live wire dealers to

handle Adams-Scbaaf pianos on consign-
ment, "W. F, Malcolm, wholesale repre-
sentative for southern slates. 30J Candler
bldg.. Atlanta.
WTANTEE>—Salesmen to Htart no later than

July 1; salary or commlnnion; nmt-cla.s«
reference must accompany application. Ad-
dresa United States Whip Co., Westflald,

TRAVELING salesmen
tle^ Wit

for fa-st seltlng

RESPONSIBLE manufacturer desires plac-
ing valuable agency, uure repeater, per-

manent Income, business builder, eany. no
competition, protected territory guaranteed.
Per f ectlpn C_qmpa tiy^l 3 West 81at, N. 1\̂
RELIABLfiT," live agents wanted every-

where; big profit; no competition. If you
want to make big money, (10 a day or
more, write. Baaon Supply. Co.. Dept. 11.
Qaark. Ala., Bo» G.
AGENTS—-Sell rich-looking Imported 36x€S

ruga. 91 each. Carter, Tenn., sold 116 In
4 days. Profit $67. You can do name. Write
for sample offer selling plan, exclusive ter-
ritory. Sample rug by parcel post prapald,
S8 centa. Kondpn InrxjgprteT. attiningtop. M*».
AGENT9—Ift a aay easy selling Perfect

self-heating Iron; the best on market.
Patented. Writ* for free sample offer and
territory quick. Anchor Mfg. Co., No. 8
Anchor bldg. Dayton. Ohio.
AGENTS make 60G per cent profit selling

"Novelty Sign Cards;" merchants buy 10
10 d on sight; 800 varieties, catalogue

free. Sullivan
Chicago, 111.

,
Co., 1234 Van Buren St.,

AUTOMATIC GAS LIGHTER, cheaper,
eafer than matches. Sale almost invariably

follow* demonstration, especially to gas
•tpve owners: »4 dally. Sample furnlnbed.
Lawrence Co., Danville. Ky.
AGENTS WlANTED—In every town and

city to sew high-grade household special-
ty, greatest agent's article ever. George
Supply Co.. 7ES Ooodfeltow av*., St. LouJ%

_,. a few hours work dally
you can double your income. Mount \Ver-
non Paint and Oil Co.. Richmond, Va. >

money [
profit- }

COLLEGE boya desirous of earning
during summer months can find

have two openings for energetic and am-

AGENTS—-"Economy" Ic* Blanket out» Ice
- bill In half; every housewife want* one
a great lOc seller, over half profit, sample
lOc, particulars free. Utility Mfg. Co., 420
Tut tie Bldg,, Chicago, 111.

photograph* at rea*oi
to artlttt,

Walton bitioua yimng. men. Address Insurance,1 >l-aoi._eare_ _ Constitution.
commlfurions selling
•enilum proposition
'here; demand un*

_^_ iversal Mile
SANITAHIUM — Privatn, w- 13«4'~Yai> Puren gY. Chicago, III.

SALESMEN—IT ' "bente-tike; limited number of pa-
cared for. Homes provided for In-
Infants for adoption. Mr*. M. T.

Mitchell. M Windsor street.
selling

ANI>-mjryt>T>TX TXT V
mV/XUT .Elli* ̂  \Uv

ct't
0"" cur«d

f
t»V»kK:? WA7?TBIand without •ufferln* by the new twilight | ,arBCat•leep_met|M)d.___F.__0._Box_7.». _ __ I ot today

biggest commission*.
„ , _ nlum advertising nys^

Sells wherever there is ft picture the-
. ; »ter, Outfft free. The "Moo-Vee" Co.. G13

*d_! ! Transportation bldg.. Chicago. III.
ANTED—Good solicitor , for one, of thi

nd most popular fraternal order*
C. U. Nelson. Dl*trlct Manager.

AGENTSr—The "Knife of tbe World" IB the
greateut kitchen tool ever produced. Re-

tail* for 25 cents, sample to agents by mall
only 12 cents. Cell* Novelty Co., Dept 6
S3 9L__Bast_ 3 g tb St., New York City.
AGENTS—-f 100 weekly, at borne during leis-

ure moments. Absolutely no canvassing.
No experience necessary. Furnished every-
thing. Don't worry about ^capital. AddreM
Boyd H. Brown, Pept.C-lB. Omaha. Neb.

Representatives everywhere. J7B
, weekly Belling collection cabinets to mer-
chants and professional men; samples free,
repeat orders come -unsolicited. Western
Company, Tajo Bldg.. Los Angelee.

Hory to retailer; strong i Broadway^ New York,
ommisalon, Bryn ** * ^^--=--- -^— -

trlcal diamonds; send 10 cents for samples
of scarf pin or ring; our catalog is a wln-
ler; send for it. Leon Wilder A Sotis, 6*0

wr AGENTS—New ana unusual household
. specialty. BasUy demonstrated- Women

delighted. Large profits.
h*n<A-iare2* P^B. -L.^Box'sil". Lynch burg, | Cleveland. Ohio.'

dellihted
Brilliant

TUSXMCDXOnB and consumption can b*, Kills, Phliadelpbla. Pa.
cnred. Guaranteed. If Interested, write P. i WAXTKD—Drugs and gn

O. Box ME. Atlanta^ . j ££
(RT TAILORING—flults Hand tailored, | eral.

to M»; *lso reniodellDg, altering *nd j virg:
ta*- Tom Weaver. 13»* Peacatree St. t CANTED—Traveler, age 27 to 60; expert- _ , _ _

W ence Unnec*«*ry; saUty, oommlsrtop and nOn^nlnMMmt,

-,t*d- Women
Write today.

Chemical Co. 412 Proepect blag..

W» MAM nrl
iUfc. JItnu AJll

_ i CO-OPERATE with me evenlnn at home In
<- ' a biff money-making propoaltlon. We will

Fne-e I-y HO-J.
LI lat «la— <lora. Colnai
..^l Wnrtehalt »t. Ne-- ma

p,na^ •. eaee unneceeearjri .Miary, omnnuMHan mau
Peauatree | «xpenae allowance to right man. J. X. Me-

Brady. Chicago. ^

. Write. Thoa W.
Beck Supply Co., Lock Box «76. Blrmlng-

TAXICAIU

,«^«.°J£V*! »«« MONTHLY AND BXFENSIOS to travel,IM™"**"" J distribute aamples and take orders or)
' appoint agents. Permanent. Jap-Aoier.can

Co.. Chicago^
MAGNIFICENT

AND OKNTLEMAN AQXNT
hojd aece«*ltjee; each one a repeat
big ' profit*, flend for partlculara., .

Conflumera Trading Co., 39 Cortlandt atreet.
New Tork.

JUNE WEDDINGS
OITC IW TtrtT »««r for automobile.* and - MHUB.-M- months. Hudglm. Co, Atlanta, Qm. j

reltore Wsr*lf of the detail work, as oar '. SALCflMAN—District tor Atlanta territory;

4 LUCK1E STREET^

ATU
T-\XICABS

AUTO' COMPANY. ,

: WANTED—Cominlasion •alesm.n to sell lln-
- 1 Mred oil and a WIT paying specialty; lib-

eral commission. Addr«avs "Oils," 1436 Bust
Gary strait. Biohmond- Va.
MANUFACTURER wants traveling; salesmen

• • Box 10.2*, Utchfteld, 111.

I— let p«r cent proflt; free samplee;
Ign letters fer stares and offloa wln-

, anyone can pot on. Metallic ~
Company. 4JT N ClWrk. Chloayq-

KEROgENB GAS BURNER InH cook stoves
or range.3 atop uae ot wood or cool. Re-

cently patented- Money-maker for agenth.
Th» Vapor-CJaa Burner Co., Desk 10. Colum-
.bus.^jOhlg.
WB have a few choice terrltori«B left for a

chance to co-operate In our proposition.
Write. Big proflta. Pavoy Specialty Co., 61S
2^d._?V?**U Cairo. 111. ,
WANTED—A "few honest, Bmb!tlou-> men

and women to co-operate in a bl« money-
mal.lng proposition. No capital reQUlr«.a.
^iTl^-Ai. ^'eber. Garden City. Fia.

household specialty
rtlcle ever. Williams
Houston at . San An-

WANTED—Young women and girls to fl.l
deulrable poaHiona. Uood salaries, at-

tractive surroundings, conduct eupcrvlsed liy
womea of highest character. Three or lour
weok-s* training required to qualify. Salary
periodically Increased. Many advanced po-
sitions in line of promotion. Best of refer-
ences required as to character and ability.
A pply in pertinn to Mltui Moon. Training
bonooi, _:5 Auburn ave., Southern Bell Te.e-

= I ptf-tie and JTelegraph Co . Atlanta, ga.
LADIES 526 weekly ea.wy, ttlmplo* work, no

tunvaislng. Evenings at home, fascinating,
every thing furniahed, no exptrionce. Don t
worri- about capital. Boya C Brown, pepl
B^tiG, Omaha,^_Neb.
WANTED^—Voung lady In every town to

handle our sheet rnuhic. Send stamped en-
velope iiut.it; Co, 151G Fourth National
Bank__b.dB_.,_ Atlanta, Q.IU
WANTED—A working" girl without home

to come Into my home to Jive, am about
40 years old and want some one for com-
P_a"y___Ajpply Box 684. care Constitution.
WRITE motion picture pi ay a, $50 each; ex-

perience unnecessary Details bent freo to
beginners. Producers League, 237 Walo-
_*riBht, St. Louj^ v
WOME.N WANTED

$70 month Atlant,
Sainplu quen
p^-pt gp^Oj-E.
UIKLS LEARN MILLINERY—Bust trarte

for women, pay** $(>0 !o $-100 ,1 month,
prepare no« for fall *-t-aso«. Ueii MJJJJnery
Srhool 94_Vs_-Whitehal£_St;, Atlanta, Ga.
GIltLa" "take course ^in Mi^t S pa. rk man's

Improved Millinery School. 40 H \VhlteliulJ,
free achularahtp offer. MHllnery work free.
A LAth^i with salary or Income t(> co-

operate with me In dairy-orchard develop-
ment^ Matt RuaaelJ, Cotullu.. Texas

a« government clerks,
exumlnatlona coming.

free. Franklin Institute,
Rochester. K. Y.

sell high-grade
Greatest agent's a
Specialty Co . 241» W
ton ip._JTex aa.
CHEWING GUM—Bell to dealers, clean.

profitable business built up quickly with
our nove) packages, popular flavors Writ«i
today, jtelmet Qum Co., Clnclnjmtl
ARCTIC ICfe BLANKET saves haff the ice

bill. Big seller. Sample 5c profittt 200
per cent. Part leu tars_(ree. Specialty Mfg.
Co

. .
6 Lewis Block. Petrol t. Mlch

COLORED Indies wanted . sell

ialty
/l
__ cream

hair pomade, the perfect hair stralghten-
tube; good profits Becker Cheml-.

cal Co., Victoria Bldg, St Louts, Mo.
catchiJoor chei. ..

t; territory Kouth ot
:oat>t; sarnplo _S centH.
n Whited, Department

AGKNTS—For ecri-ei
combined, just m

Ohio river, coast to
particulars tree. Ali i
K, 81d_n*y.__OhiO|. __
GET In on iM>me of the prollts. We t\ 111

show you how to be in-IepencEent. Writ*'
at once for all particular. The R. E. N.
Supply_Cp..__P. O. Box 3iS. AndorBon. Ind"1

BEATS 'EM ALL. everyone buy*a at eight.
brand-new eeller; big profits, repeats,

particulars free W Ater™* Specialty Co.,
Rock Springa. Ga >
WE will make you indopcndent. Write

quick for exclusive proportion. Big
profits. Easy work. Hurry Wlllard Briggs,
Wa 1 c o t t , N . Y . \
AGKNTS—New meritorious article, good r«-

peater £5c for sample refunded on tlrst
order. Territory reserved. C. H. Ellin. P O.
Box 741 Atlanta, Ga-
ARE you tired of working for someone else?

Be your own boss. We have the propo-
sition that will interest you, CV H. Alton,
10 W. 14th H t . Minneapolis. Minn
lN~v"ESTIGATE~Thls quick. We will give

you territory free. Write at once for all
particulars. Alva D. Rombeck, Blue Rapids,
Kansas,
AG ENTS—We have the proposition that

wil l make you sit up and take nolle**.
The money Is all yours. Wr^e quick. G.
W^NQely Mercantlle^Cg.._cralhoun. Mq.
THE money Is yours If you grab this op-

portunity. Positive necessity. Write at
once for free particulars. Phillips Supply
Co.. 424 18th a.vertue.__ Newitrli, N._J.
AGENTS WANTED for the best seller ever

Invented. Absolute new article and a
household necessity. Write. Particulars free.
Midway Supply Co.. _Tacoma,_ Wa»h.
AGENTS—Get newest, quickest sellers dl-
- rect from makers, full list free. National
Agents Assn.. 122 Michigan ave...___Chicago
AGENTS learn about the proflta made~up^

plying perfumes to families. Address Lef-
fler & Company, Indianapolis. Ind.
WANTED — Agents, men-woman, to Bell now

household specialties; catalogue free, large
profit^- J. Shift man, ( Lake ^.Worth, Fla.

TWELVE YEARS AGO 1 started a small
mall ordftr business at home >ln spare

time with a few dollars capital. I wanted
to make 930 to 940 a month, evenings. Tho
net profits the first year averaged (ZOO a
week. Flvo years' work' netted me |60,000.
I will Bhow you how to start a- sma41 mall
order burliness. Send today for my proposi-
tion. It's Interesting. No canvassing
Heacock, Box 872. Lockport. N. Y.
WANTED AT ONCE— Sh 1 Pping cleric, J100;

veneer cutter, $Jl.RO; mill foreman, $123;
mlMwlrght. \$100, sawyers-fl.era, $100; auto
mechanic. 917; engineers, $70; track fore-
man, $16; loadorman, $70, boarding house
Mgr.. planer foreman (top salary), traveling

If you are aaw mill .man, i

AN Importantv position. Hou tw Hnd one
anywhere. Aek Harrla-Dlbble Co.. Negoti-

ators f«»r 17 years. 171 Ma-ltson Ave., Xt-*
Y_or_k iagrvtnK htgli^grade executives ^_
WANTED—Dressmaker, experienced f ln-

fsher. Apply Miaa \Vhelati, 345 ̂  Pea.ch-
t£ee__st.
SELECT private shorthand &chool. 915.

complete course, day and night. Zt Vf.
Penchlreo place.

_HELP WANTED—Male and Female
A^KNTS^"^^-veVrr^ind~^l-TTTrs fo~repf e sen t

me In Atlitnta and ,oth_rr cities of the
state, taking orders fgrM.he Lusitanla, hand-
puinted and many other souvenir poitt card
enl.itrgrcment« u spectaJty. Write for partlcu-
larh M L. Moore. 1518-^0 t.;lenarm St., Den-
ver, Colo. • \
SOXt. poem:, w;

perlvnce unnec
melodlca today or

ry.

booklet — lf» free. Marks-Goldsmith
Dept 207. Washington. J_D,._C. __

publication. Kx-
Send us your versei
vclte for Instructive

- - Co..

whoWANTED—Well qualified p
aiiihllktus for i HUCcesH, protnotton, and

higher places, get tree booklet and list ot
opening^. Universal Efllclency Institute,
Fliidloy, Ohio.
SALESMEN—Solicitors, men and <• women,

to Introduce new meritorious article. Big
money to huntlera. H. V. Murphy, 14 -A
Auburn avenu^e,__^At.lanta,^Ga.
FOR positions an stenographer or book-

keeping register with Miss Hltt, 618 Grant

WE~ ii»ed a uumber of principals for port-
tlont, paying *»00-J1,_00 and a few more

super Intendentv: niany openings for lady
teachers, grade and high school work. $460-
$COO. electiipna occurring dally. 1'osier's
Teach*-rs^ Agency. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Competent teachers at onpe for

\ irglnla. good aalarleb. elections taking
place daily. Wrfte UB today Mutual Teai •
ers' Atmoclatlon. Danville. Va.

WANTED—Pcwltton «• teacher, gore
or companion; references, exabangcd.

drew Experl.noed. C73 Mulberry at.
Georgia.

equipped
. HOUSE, clearing

WANTBI>~P o*l t ton by stenographer,
one year's experience; salary &o object

Phone Ivy 4ft44-L.
FIRJIT-CLABS ~atenoffrapher wishes position.

either temporary or permaneBt: salary nt»
object. Address G-»$6. oare Constitution.
WANTED—Plain sewing to do in Ahe home

by Colored womaft. E. V. a M.. S4S Fort
street. Atlanta, Ga, •

—,~^ »oa tor eelllng.

located.

»100 per month. Best i

I WF1TT K-Habllebed. moet splendidly lo-
TV EJ^JJ- e^ted sod* water, dgtr, tobacco
bualncM, fin* corner, two moat Important

i atreetsv north aide, close In. making money
I and tncrcaalng. Best reason for selling.

. . _ _
AND ' PICOT EDGING;

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.
PROMPT ATTENTION .GIVEN OUT-OF-
TOWN OHDERH. MIBS H. HISCOX, »4
SPRING STREET.

I«

SMOCKING, hand sewing. 84 K. JUexandft
St. Ivy 2». , \

Ulgh-claa»P beautiful-
ly equipped and moet

lendidly located GROCERY and MAR-
ET. doing a buf»lne«s of $1.600 to $4,00«

. per month. Owner ha* made big money
; and expeete to give hie attention to manu-

facturing busineiM. i

ALL OF THE ABOVE FOR BALE SY
WARE * HARPER.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WE ARE rue el vine many direct calls for
principals, high school uua .crude teachers.

Sheridan'a Teachers' Agenuy, 30* Candle?
uulldlr-K Atlan ta. Ga.
~TEAClTER&—Do you wan% a flrat grade

license? Let me tell you how to get it.
B. a. _Hplden. BUjjj.y,_jja.
ACMK Teacher*' Agency. Best service, most

liberal terms; free to »chool boards. 1211
Hoaley bldg., Atlanta. Ga. Ivy 70»8.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO TOUR AD

OR jeveral of them may b* sent in
an late as a week after your ad last

appeared in The Constitution. Such r«-
•potmea are the result 6f\ several forms
of special ««rvlc» whlcJj Ths Constitu-
tion ts reiaderlng In behalf of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. Bo. tf yon
vh unt a wider range of choice befor*
accepting *» pobit.on, hold your box num-
ber card and call at or phone to Tb*
ConaUtutlou frsquently for at least a
»«k. \

SPECIAL rates fur Situation "Wanted
tads; three Mnes on* time 10 cents;

three tlniM. 15 tenti. To get then
rat<(«. ada must b« paid. In advance and
delivered at The Constitution Offtee.

SALESMAN—Manufacturers* agent, main-
taining permanent office and experienced

(salesman, wants line direct from mfr. for
St Loula and vicinity; can me«t all re-
quirement* from the most exacting; know
everybody from here to Mexico. T. H.
Patton. St. Louis. Mo.. Oliver Hotel.

BuieHcneu. 11 juu BID nn.w unit jnan, me- i '
rhanlcal, or clerical, write MACK'S, i.Utle' LINOTYPE' machlnlat-operator d«»tres po-
~ " ' • *•• *Hock, Arlc.
WANTED—itfan 4o reproaaax ua m your own

territory, |*5 per month traveling expenses
and commienlon; experience unnecessary.
Wrlto Quick. R D. MarteL 2$09 Indiana
avenue. Dept; S 3 6,_ C hlcagO.
WANTED BY LARGE CORPORATION,

honest man In every town for special ad-
vertising work,rliberat salary to start; po-
sition permanent with good change for ad-
vancement; no experience necessary. Mc-
Lean^ Black A Co., Inc.. 59 South Beverly
street. Boston. Muni. v

sit Ion. Fifteen years' experience on all
classew of work, also all models. Address
£ J. Scott, a 30 4 Weet A damn afreet. Chi
cago. III. .
A-l SALESMAN wants position, either li

city or out. Owna automobile, beat rer
erences • thoroughly familiar with ,clty and
small town trade around .Atlanta/ Address
H-413. Constitution.

.

n Idea! Who can think of 1
some simple thing to patent? Protect your

ay. bring you wealth. Write for

WANTED—Foeltlon B.H manager of either a
fruit farm or gjaewers' aaaoclatton; know

fruit buHlnesn thoroughly, growing, packing
and selling. Manager. »ft Washington at..
Atlanta. „

Ideas, they m
"Needed Invention.," R.*d "How to Get Your
Patent." Randolph * Co., Dept. 146, Wanh-

WANTED—Jt you want poiDUon aa flre-
man. brakeman, xnotorinan, conductor or

colored NleepJnic oar porter. Atlanta-New
Yortt roads, name position wanted Experl-

Hallwajr In»n,. Dept. If.ence ttnaiHMMwrr.
Indianapolis. Ind.

MAN. 39. experienced bookkeeper,
caahier, general office man. know ledge

of Spanish, apeak* French fluently. Splen-
did references. Will accept anything. 1603
N. Mlro, Ne,w Orleana. •

NEW. complete job-printing put-
fit for sale; in operation two

months; gross business $300 per
rj^onth; 10,000 population, 5 miles
radius; owner engaged in other
business ar$d has not time to de-
vote to supervision of shop; an
opportunity of a lifetime for a
hustler. Box F-4og, Constitutiori.
A CHANCE for an energetic man or woman

with a little capital to make a fortune,
grapefruit and orange grove In one of the
teat cltrua counties in Florida, 4(0 tree*,
one to four year^ old. enough land to put
out. 1.000 trees or to u»e for farming or
it racking; trees atari bearing this year and
will bring enough revenue to run balance
of place, good reason for selling. Don't
delay, write ua for fun particulars. Clark *
Stewart. P-9 R*aley_bu.ldlny.
HAVE you u few hundred dollars to Invert

high-duos Georgia company that
Plied with all tbe Georgia corpora-
"" ""* '- doing buulnes*

has <

m | ~— - - - - "> - - - - - - - -"«making money thot will make you large
profits and will iw cure your money by hhrh-
class Atlanta property? If so, iwHu at
once. _ Inv«*itmen^_G-»»7, Con»mailon.

WHEN YOU ~" JJ-AJ-il i. VTV

FOR SAL

WILLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

• ••* MURPHY AVJC.. ATLANTA. OA.
(Our 0p*claitr>.

HIGH-GRADE MILL
WORK

SASH, DOORS. BUNDS. ETC
INTERIOR TRIM

call
ami
purch

ll to .we ua. We know what ts for «*1*
i cnn aave you time und money on yuur
rchaaa,- YOtfNG-ROSSF.n-GOODItOB CO..

Brokers. »1« Peter*
OR WRITE for our

"Bales Bulletin." glvlnff descrip-
tion ot the many buolnetis propoultlona we
have for sale, large and Bnia.ll, located In
and out of Atlanta. It givea va>uable Infor-
mation. 1fOUNG-ROSSJs:R-GOOI>RO15 CO .
Buglnotj BrokcLrii._Sl_S-616 \Petera" building

WANTED IDEAS SS'^r'AT
Ventlon* Wanted by Manufacturers and
Drizea offered for Inventions Our four
book^ sent free Patients secured or fee
returned VICTOR J. EVANS *. CO.. 102
Ninth. Washington, D C.

BUY NOW
While Lumber !• Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

For the Next Thirty Daya. N
1 Prompt Attention.

Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

, 254 Elliott St. • i
*• i Both Phon«. SIS. *

BUY NOW $1Q,QOO OF-
BANKRUPT FURNITURE

WHILE w« ar« aelllnK at your own price,
nearly everythlnr that you can call In Fur-
niture and Household Good*, to complete
tiou««k«eplnc frvm From Porcti to iiiick
Tard. \

BOORSTEI.V FURNITURE CO,
20 Docatur St.. N«ai[ Pryor El.

£*OK KALE—Clffar and new» Bland, In the
Ore sham hotel, Spartunburg-, S. C. un-

<toubledl> the be^t located hotel cisar Btand
In upper Cdrulina, have operated '•aame for
four yeard and enjoyed (rood buslnewi. B»at
reason lor Belling Audre«a K V. Hart,
Gresham Hotel jjpartanburg. 8. C

EUROPEAN with CAFE in
connection, located In Geor-

gia town of 12,ODD population. 34 rooms, all
convenlemjwB. ciieap rent. cleaHn* about »150
per nionili. Owner \vl l l BC!! furfilshlnira and
d Vj s oars leuae for {1,600, $&00 cajsh, bal-
ance eusx YOLTsG-ROSSER-GOODROfi

FOK SALE and lean« by o-^ner. one modern
2" -room note!, completely furnished. In

the beautiful resort and coll eg*- town of
Mnryvllle, T«nn. Population 7.500. Special
offer for tc\\ days. AH year round .busi-
ness \See G. B. Cochran. 327 Empire Duild-
InB- Phone Ivy 2710 _

On ner pf oldiAstabllnheil
grdwing and profitable

BUSINESS, wants active man to
if Interest and assist in manage-
Will eaally pay »100 p«r month
;00 Call quick. YOUNG-RO9SER-
3E CO.. "- ~ '

KEEP FLIES AND MOBQD1TOES OUT;
TOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH DEFENDS

ON IT. HOW 7 LET US FIX TOUB
SCREENS

FLOYD BROTHERS
<<0 EDGKWOOO AVE. CALL US. PRICES
REASONABLE. PHONE IVY 62»1-J.

PLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
UflKD ty aome of the beet people for over

11 years. Made to order.
L. G. BEEVES & GO.

v 411 Ellvey Building.
B*ll Phone Main tiSL

R. VP. BECHT CO.
IS» Auburn Ave. Bell Phonr tl«».
Wttoleeale Piano* and Player-Pianoa.

\V* sell good piano* »6 month up.
•W9 rent, good niano* fl montb up.

ARTISTIC PIANO TUNING AND BE-1

FAIRING A SPECLM.T^.

^i")R pjV jiE—M ovl n a picture theBtei
of the moat prosperous towns In s south

Georgia, now belns operated on a paying
basis Will Bell tor cash or will exchange
I'or Ford roadster and balance cash. Good
rea«on for selllnR. Address Box 34. Cairo.
Georgia.

AN~ established millinery, notion a»d art
goods bu^lne.,- in Dulton. Ga. Full partlcu-

lars on request, good reason for selling;
a good bu^lnes* proposition to the rl«ht
party Addr*aa 27 North Hamilton Bt.. Dai-

~

FIRST-CLASS bookkeeper.> IB years' expert-
ence« denlrea poaltton; good worker, ac-

curate, reliable; highest reference* Addreaa
. Box H-106. care Con ntl tut ton.

-.—~——— . • . , MR. BUSINESS MAN~Dear 'Sir: M you
—W *«_*••._?«• !525 .̂«tr» i?<m*y j want work done Jn store or office, give

no Investment. People not employed shoul.
not apply. Sherman Supply
Petrgft, Mich. '

ploy
Co.,

AT ONCS— Men to qualify for «
and Conductor*. Interurban road* ln^ <3a.

|70 to |SB monthly. Kxpertonoe unneoe»a.ry; • WAN

thoroughly experienced,
WKILU paat.iun; flr»t-cl»««, steady, accurate

man; best of references. AddreM H-407, care

ACCOUNTANT,
position

_ - ,--- ________ - _, _ _ _
I>— - l*o«ltlon at once by young mar-

capable a> aai accountant and
. .

•tate age. Detail* free. Write Manager, j ried man, capable a> aai a
Blectrlc itaUwKiw Bureau, 8*1 Syndicate > aaleunan; best reference* as to character
Tru»t. at Lotila, Mo. 'and ahlllty. Addreas H-41B, Con.ftitutlon. _
V6tiko itAK ta manage local branch "for ' THOROUGHLY competent general of fie* -

northern tiMt.1 ord«r_ hmueĵ  must be man desirous of position at once; beat ref-
..^ - . . _ . . , . ^_T ateady: imbltloue. t«»p«i-it*: civ* ace, and erenoec; salary secondary importance. Call

OENERAL 'AGKIVT. capable h.ncltlng ewr \C*rmS'Ji
a*p^!.tC^.iirM?*%i1j**" a« »rt- lvy «<t±t- - ^

Havana dgara; mix epectalt!e». wfthiui *J*1 B'd>" Atlantto City. N. J. WANTED^Jl. po-dtlon of come kind by young
competition, hustler with capital, •Mnr* WANTBD-HBleeping car portfra; eouthern nun experienced In bookkeeping ana gen-
•rood lnd»*eQdftBt IncvOM. Xb»Je«& Co.,, 144 colored men pr-ferred. Send ntamp. Ad- #raf office work; must h«ve work at one*.
&. J*th. Kiw York. .dies. r. Q. Box 117, All ant*. «*. iMnt rei«reno» W. J&, Muft Deoatur. y*.

A~~SPLENDII> OPPOBTtTNITY!—Exclusive
territory1 Whlttelsiey Carbureter Adjuster

for Fords; enables 31 miles per gallon.' Ford
Oflvner representatlven preferred, Investigate.
WliIttelaey_Company,_ll Broadway. _N;_Y-
HrsrNESS~CHANCE3—For Sale prosperous

hut s^ore,,,bes-t location Indianapolis .val-
uable lease, cheap rent net profits J4.0QO
Lnnunlly o\\ner disabled, will sacrifice quick

Billet Bennett. Odd Fellows building. In"
_

JPOR~SALE^-Manufacturlng plant, new, suit-
able to any industry, ^wlth machinery or

wl.hotit1 adapted for auto or auto tractor;
bargain. Muntzenberger & ^ Cowing. 101&
Stock Ex change. Chicago^
WANTED—Reputable promoter or broker

to handle hlgh-claaa chain of stores
proposition'on commission basis. References
exchanged. Address E. P Harris. 7S7 East
Main street. Ttlchmond. V*.
AN unusual opportunity for the develop-

ment "I a fine mercantile business on the
*>a.-u coa«t of Florida for man with capital.
Ow ner must sell- Address Postmaster, Port
Orange. Fla S __
EXCLUSIVE rec*rep»ntatlvea wanted New

Automatic Electric Lighting and Pumping
nvatem for home» «.nd fftrms. For\ partic-
ulars addrem Bruaton Automatic Llxht *
Power Ctf 12« Liberty St.. New Terh.
FOU SA I*E—Good S - chair barber shop.

I_lbrr.tl terms; fine location for right
man. Addre_a Barber Shop, care Constitu-
tion.
DOCTOR—There Is a chance to buy a alee,

clean office specialist'* bucines*. Mml-
ethlcal. at a bargain. Address Doctor. P. O.
Box 1518. Atlanta. Gs-
YOUR 2&-wond advertisement placed la 100

eood monthly magazines once only *1.2&;
Oiree months. IS BO. Write for details. F. I*
Miller. Pept. 80, Syracuse. W. T.
FOR SALB—Drug More, in city of io.<HI»,

for' 17,000, part oash. the rest on time.
T)nndy proposition. AddreM "Drugs," Box
F-403. ca.re Constitution.
FORTUNE for some one; am forced to sell

patent on machine that Is bringing fine
royalty-; will bear close Investigation. Ad-
dress G-1,000, care Connt^tutlon._,
PARTNER WANTED In busln«»f» now earn-

ing oycr 11,000 net per month; IT.I60 re-
Quired, dividends more than 100 per cent
P*r annui"- Addreaa H-*l. care Constitution,
CAPITAL enlisted for Industrial, mining and

legitimate enterprises through sale ot
etock* and bond* on commiaslen; eetabllah-
ed l'»4. Wler-i * Co.. lltt BrcadwayTN. T.
GST INTO the movlng\ n}otur« buslneia. II

you fcre Induatrloue you can make mon«v.
Write ua Immediately. Bryant C»mp«nyF
110 West 40th St.. New ToA.

ture patentee and aale owaer will
patent right of beat farm tool ever on the
marfcet. Box 8, jenklm.teyjry.ga.
FOR BALB—Mllllnerr buslneu, good Htaad,

plea«ant store. beautiful and healthy
town, ownar KplnsT W"«t. WHI sell reb«ap.
AddreM Box •(. K<
MR. BUSINESSMAN, the I-C sy.tem equip*.

you to collect bad debt* aaywbere. Write
Continental Collection Companr, Kl*er Bldg-,
Atlanta. Qa.
WOULD BUT a small draff and soda tn

ness in middle or north Georgia, town it-
miles or more from Atlanta. Address "M.
J.." Box CJ-»«». ConstitutloB.
fl INVESTED now may make »1.00#; II

monthly; Intereat in latad and oft-operative
oil development. AddreM Bennett Co.* ISO
yirat National Bank. Houatoa.
FOR 3A L»—Cash grooerr store, doing Rne

busineM; muM aaU; good rewon. AddreM
O-tSfi. care CongtJtiUlen. _^^
HALF Interest with' •errlee*"la ••tablishcd

nrm, tl.OOO; blf futur*. Address •'Secure."
Box S-4lh. ConnTUutlon. _^
WILL aell county rifht tor patmt srtlcje;

•ell* «t big pro»t. Call or writ* 4* *Pring
atrcet. Attaata, Q*. ,-.

RING ewlng hanger: guaranteed
Acme Speclaltr C*. JLtTaata Teeh
' UdMteW

MACHINERY SALES AGENT WANTED to
handle attractive side line of electric-

driven swing and rlpeaws. Used by factory
shipping department*, contractors, etc.
CommlMlon basis. State qualifications,
Rj»w-Kaetker Co . Cinclnnatl._ghlo
iroR^SALE—frOO bushels of Klberta peaches

on the trees, 3,090 shipping cratea. 1 mile
froml Uabelton, Ga. Make me an offer 0:1
either. J. C. Burruss. Empire bide-, At-
lanta. Gs.
ANTIQUE FURNjtrURE—Cla^foot and ln-

lald sideboards, card tables, desks, book-
cajws. sofas, clawfoot dining table, photos
furnished. - F. Kenyon. No. 3IJ Seventh St..
Augusta. Ga.
SEVEN hlgh-clas* Brunswick-Balk* pool

tables, together with fixtures, practical-
ly new, can b» bought cheap. Call or ad-
dress H. I* Bennett, 3S4 Whitehall st.
FOR SALE—Handsome fire-proof safe Cab-

inet with filings complete; also desk and
other office equipments. Call at SOi Sllvey
building. v
FURNITURE for aale at bargain prices.

Everything tor housekeeping Come and
get what you need from 2 until fi o'clock
till June It. 41 West Cain.
FOR BALK—One dining room set, one bed

room set. one refrigerator, one ga-> range
and one hall runner. Jacob Elsemsn, 10 Kaat
Merritts avenue.
FIXTURES of every description. Jacob*

Auction Co., SI Decatnr street. Bell Main
1414. Atlanta 3186
FOR SAI-E—Ticket to Jacksonville. Fla.;

good until Sunday nlfirbt. 91.50. Call ~WeBt
2J8-J. \_
"NOT sapwstltlous. but 1 believe in sign*."

—KENT SIGNS—
«m Ambora. Ivy 1H».

81COND-HAND SAFBB. all alMa. Hair*
fir* and burglar-proof Hafeo. vault doora

C. J. Danlei. 46t Fourth Nafl Baak fcidg-

outfit at a bargain.
» building. New

TWO DICTATING PHONOGRAPHS. PBR-
FECT CONDITION. LESS THAN HALF

PRICE PHONE ivr 4810.
AUTOMOBILE trip to Jacksonville

or Tuesday, fS. Address H-412, Constitu-
tion.
WATCH cleaning tl. main spring ftOc. Jon*

A. HumphrlfM, Watchmaker. 1§H Peach-
vtree. upstairs.
FOR 8A£JE—Shannon market refrigerator

and outfit cheap far cash or will give '
term*. Atlanta !.0». Xvy IR7t-J. .
JUflT t* advertise

spring IB .roar wa _^^ .
119 P«achtree.\ Candler Mdlg.
FOK RALE—Rich-trade Mwlai maoMaee.

new and second-hand; eome Wf barcalaa.
Addrgae H-.21T care Conetttatlon.
FOii BAUS — Alonltor

back, reod condition.
ranee, • eree, water
n. ITT 601-L. _

SECOND-HAND army tents. all slce&
aprlnger. 1*5 8. Pryor st. Main ISil-L.

A DAISY fly killer, Me by mall. W. J.
Garner. 160 Marietta St.. Atlanta. Oa.

WANTED—Mlccetlaiwoin
SCHOOL BOOKS

BOUGHT
WE pay canh for all kinds of salable school

books used In any Mate city or county
schools. Mall list or call at store or phone
M"° SOUTHERN BOOK

CONCERN
SCHOOL .BOOK

'HEADQUARTERS
71 WHITEHALL ST.

$ READY $ MONEY $.J*01-". ,d hoiae
thoroughly ana vex

by expreea. Athene Hide Co.. Atheaa, Oa.
%» PAT hlgheet c-aah nrMee t«r »o« - "

and ofnie rnrnltare;

WANTED—Oa. Kill POMJM. _ _ .
preaa; maat rhe cheap tor eaaa.

Prt-Sna- Oa.. P. O. B.jt eTjJWMir^a
DROP a card. Beet i

rtothen aart utioee. 1* I
a ear*; we'U a«ac «a«h fer
• The Ve-Uar.. If —

KDUCATIONAL

i. J*.

Read The Constitution W«Ht Adi. V-!

_^fisao.."'.ji.«j •*.•-

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!



THE HOME GARDEN
Conduct*** by Prof. R. J. H. D*Loach,

. Director BxperlvcHt Stattoa. Expert mr«t. Gm,

| HOUSE PAILHTINd * DECORATING

IMPROVING THE LA^VISf.
A ffood m*.ny Inquiries ha\e com* to

t>t.« office In Vregard to mowing,
ap&nklinc and generally keeping up
the lawn *nd for the twsneflt of all the

readers it has been thought beat to
K*V* In detail the best methods for car-
ins for lav. 113 We had something: to
aay on the subject of malting lawns
last we«K It will be as appropriate
to develop the subject this week

How Often to Mow.
Some people mow once m a w eek

and get STOCK, results but others mow
twice a week and set a till better re-
sults. This T. Ill depend on the amount
of rainfall If this is hea\v and the
f?rass in a *ood state of growth In mid
June and JuH twice j. week will be
better than once, but the ^ ariet\ of
the grass again will determine this. It
can srenerall\ be determined how
often to mow V« alt till the sprigs of
grass ire rising up prett\ w ell o\ er
the ent:re lawn before mowing Too
frequent mow ing is llkel> to injure the
lawn quite as much as lea^ ing un-
mown too long

Should Cllp»lw« Be Removed?
There 13 some difference of onlnion

about this Here is room for a differ-
ence of opinion as man> lawns have

• succeeded bpth wa> s It is thought
that their remo\a. Is advised as a gen-
eral thing Too thtck co^ring may
>ia\e a teidencj to cause a growth of
molds w h.ch produce mjur> to the
turf If the lawn is nen or th^ grass
thin the clippings should be l^eft New
seeding should be ti rated more care-
full} than well established giat>s

fttow Clime to Clip.
This is a matter generallv of indl

\ idual taste but in realit\ a subject
for consideration where, ar prettj lawn
Is desired New seedlngs should nevei;
be clipped A e r j close During tbte
hottest months of Julv and August
the machine should be set high for old
and new grass alike The shade is

needed, and the grass needs aa much of
its vitality left as possible

W«t«r1«c the I**WK.
The practice her* la fundamentally

wi one Lawns should be watered
thoro»Khl> and not ao frequently
There ts no phase of the care of lawns
so fundamentally wrong: as this one
Ught sprinkling once and twice a day
has the tendency to cause an abnormal
development of surface loots and to
keep the grasa from anchoring Itself
thcioughly in the soil .Sprinkling for
a HtUe while is very deceptive It
aieems to saturate the soil with mois-
ture but in reality only -weta the sur-
face The grasB thus depending on
this surface moisture doea not anchor
Itaelf in the soil below, and becomes
much, weakened within a short while-
If then left without this light sprinkle
for se\eral dajs, It wllrturn jellow. or
wilt and even die. or become \ ery
much thinned out •

Except in rare cases the lawn should
not be watered oftener than two or
three times a week but should be thor-
oughl> wet when It is watered If this
practice b« followed, the lawn will
soon begin to take on new life and
will last better and show the graas off
to the best advantaee

Bermuda *md Ovchu* Gxmmme*
The Bermuda grass will need more

sunshine than other grasses to make a
good growth It -Kill not do \ery well
in an> shade and almost refuses to
grow at all under the shade of trees
Only a few exceptions ha\ e I seen
The orchard and i j e grasses which
are essentially winter grasses do not
require the open sunshine Thej grow"
quite as well up till late spring aftd
Into the summer and make a beautiful
lawn even IB the shady corners

1o Overcome "Weed*.
Much discussion ls\ not necessary on

tliia phase of the "subject The best
remedv 19 to keep the glass in suth
perfect state of growth that th« weeds
cannot make an> headway Cut and
pull out plants before they have es
tabllshed themseU es Lift the roots
nut of the soil when -practical U«e a
good top dressing of fertilizer for the
Ian n -This ma.> be a good course of
well rotted barnj ard manure followed
b> a light sprinkling of nitrate of soda

PO U LT R Y . SEED AKO PET STOCK
' SocSI '

BERKSHIRE HOGS
Bt-RKSHIRi-S. or quality br*edln* and

general cjcce'.cnc« Bl«- bred sow*. brml
gi ts open flit*, big boars, young boar*
and pies «2 all age*, perfect type* register
ed and -n Itii extended pedigrees, w« rmm
it, CT morn: Berkshire* tana anj oth«r
breeder In the *tat« Fair \ lew, Karat
1 «Imeito Gft.

BIKDS.
J.jOO PER TEAR routing i..ina-.ea The new

ntiuslrs Spire tim« \C home FuU pa-
t culara free Tht T Mitchell Sales Co
1J19 LnUersity a\e Be^rkeiej Cal

IH>GS
FOR SALE — A. litter f̂ w*-U bred ^*tl*r

pups agre -*e\en weeks John Dlcken-*
^p-irt* Ga

SEEDS \N» 1*1 1NTS
FK VS PEAS I»E \s — *••) mi**- Is extra

f i r e and --ound Cia\ .nd \\ hiopcorwi.^
SI oi) per bushel '-end — i o i- * rder »i n
e eck or monej or cr ilie J N McCl»*nff
1 Kmjnjl ^'ount

L — Qu t
peanut

il on ptftpinl

_
at urine white Span

HOUSES
^ ^ ^ ^

to XLL. — One standard bred mare sired
by Ho\ \\iltes one 4 %ear oid otud veri

fa«t one CJ.T old gelding one yearling
stud colt u.11 sianaird bre 1 \ddresa \ 8
t-dmind on Meda _Ca,
< N t, 1) iV iri

1 r«at x m
BOOK-'

10_I>
BiOKfc-^l~urr

i 1 o
t h d r^n um
P r,,j es «_
1 i

S

_ ____ __
ounsr an I perfectly gentle

tt *,« l -it orce
t-IN F^t I N l f L R E CO_ __ _

s t 5 pe- head In car load
Marfa Ju-it the tblnsr for

mer le^ort^ a.nd many other
-Tia-* _ M i rjf a Te Jtas _

. . b a(.k~"coTr"~ coming 3
n jld «ell brol e f ine tratlei Price
\pyly S4 Ihir&ielci ave fa -it! an I

LIVE STOCK

JOR S^LF—Fine Jers-ej coS* frettb In
r - f l k Oon t miss this, Appl> S4 Ponce

B.—Tuentv Jersey helftrs good
Pobert Da\ in National Stock

Ft R toALE—V tew mi,lk c.att'e Morgan A
Bullard Bro« 4 _Ueo.d.tur at

FOP i; iLE-^Fxtra. fine co» fresh In milk
\ lanta hJOJ V n t-*t 1"6» J

P.1U3ICAL INSTRUMENTS

Pltjer Plj
Piano at
Pldno used

TODAY

terrna arranged.
\ IN PIA-NO CO

Ajabar-ia. St

*41s
\ S.:T*S *16a

1- OK b \l fc.—Bl-itk ebony upright cabinet
f,ra.n !• isher pianO Will aelJ cheap on

at-c ait of le^ing citj \pply V, O care
< < nt, itution _
FOR. SALE—Equity In $47i> Chlckerfng

pla.no u-4ed only six months Call Ivy 5I«3

..
MAKE your bike a motorcycle at s araall

cost by using our attachable motor out
fit nts any bicycle no special loola re
quired co±>t verj reaaooable Send for out-
free books and price Hot of new and; second
hand motorcj cfes. Shan Mfg Co DepU
10b Ga-lfeaburg Kan ____ L _ _
BARGAINS In motoroclea, almost new

beat known makes, $60 up Send for new
price list It S; fr*e itill«t & Co 83d Bast
w QO d ax e nue Chi cago

motorcjcles alt malcaa J36 and up.
Retail department Harley Davldaon Mo-

or Co Atlanta. Ga, 224 Peachtree St

EDUCATIONAL

MER SCHOOL,
RICHARDSON'S,

300 SPRING street, 24th
term; 21st June to 21st

August. Special hours; both
sexes; thoroughness guaran-
teed; admitted at any time
Repoits J .\ T?u hardson,
A 3f

AUTO SERVICE

HOUSE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

Done toy

J. W. TOMLINSON,

Formerly

Tomlinson & Didschunett,

Phone Main 3707-J

205 Temple Court Bldg.

BEARING REPAIRING

SOUTHERN BEAHJNG
CO.

BALL BEARING
AND REPAIRS

*

13Q S. FORSYTH ST.

MAIN 3317.

PHRENOLOGY^

10,000 MEN AND
WOMEN WANTED
TO HAVE THEIR
P1Z. EXAMINED

THIS AD IS WORTH
75c

TO YOU.
SEND photo of yonrBelf or any one

>ou are Interested In and 25c and
receive a $1 00 phrenological and phys-
iognomical chart of your beat busi
ness character strong; and weak facll
ities, who to marrj, scientifically En-
close 2c stamp for return of photo

A FOSTER. Phrenologist.

29% Whitehall

TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO CO.
i \ 8 Luckie St.

Atlanta 3660
Ivy 1262.

MUSIC AND DANCINQ
DANCIMG BCHOOLh 44 1. K.
Hunter St Pbone Main tO

We cuarante. you t» dance. <.-"fcl»« •»«*»
afternoon and evening toy Pro£*aaer •»•
Mm. E 9 Hural^

XAKEWOOD HANCIVG SCHOOL. T««cii-
inr afternoons and eienjnga by Profwaor

Steuart. "«aln 9242

MEDICAL.
PILES* can bo cured by Scott • Indian

Pile Ointment a »afe u«r« fc-nd reliabla
renwdy It i* curing cua«a which were con
itidered ht>pe!e»M The mo-^t skeptical are
convinced after a. trial Price 50 cents per
box Scott Remedy Co Dept A Schenec
tadj __> Y
"flit,—-I cured m> daurhter by almple dla

covery particulari free Z Lepao, 8ftS
Island aVenu^ Milwaukee Wl*.

DISEASES -_ -
Europear Speclaliat Bneat equip

Dr Holbrook fas
CATABRH of head stomach bladder or

othiV orgjn abaolutely cored Write P O
Box J3 ^Atl. ___ __ .

of men cured Dr Bowen 8p«
i clali»t» «Qo McKenKle bufldlnr Bell phone
^ I \y 84^3 J Atlanta phone «181 B _ _ ___

-WAN r better digestion Rnd nervea^1 <>o
dope ) No failure Write P O Box S39

Atlanta
. 1>R. K "W SMITH 2aa W peacntre*

M «» »i«aa.» of -Women and Children.
Kiectrtr trea-waent in chronic diaaaaaa.

TYPEWRITERS AWD

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

rTPETV BITER^ all tnakea. from }19 to
Seo iti tn our own factoetea and

ntaranc rd I h fHme an nem Our catalog
Ito 7 i . Ir-e A«k lor It

n K.KA.N WRITING
i \cnt\r: co. i^c

«S > Pur OB ST ATLANTA OA
Phon* IvjrV S447

RE8ORT8—»umm«r »nd Wtnt»r.''
accommfldatlona

auminar ffittanalYa xrobnda wltb
«wln» and tennla court. tabt* aupvllea
wlih freih v«»etabl«« poultry and rich
aallk. Rataa r.asonablo Box lla, Coll«»«
yarfc O* -
"WANTED—l^aw anmmer boarders In refined
"Srlvata family t »»or» rlda from Allan
U flva train, dmlljr 1 SM t»t abov. »a
jXv^l yx aDd up par weak. Addreaa Box

'rOK RHHT—Mlc« cool room*, funtiabed er
ufarnlalMal aolubl* for lliht honM-

. dty convantaiie^^L Addreaa Mra.
tklnaob. !•« H««*«fl at. Marlatu. qa

Kta.KAlB-«n-CHATTAHOOCHBJ>—
>.u..n JZ mlla« of Atlana aicellent coun-
beard bovttnjr. fe«tblnir ^flablnir C7 p«r

iS^AJJC TWM • inlt*a from
I*. »«tf depot food country

, r~*aion>bl« »t« dally oiall X
Won.. Hllltfrt. W a

STOCKS AND BOWB8

CONTRACTING AND BUILDING

L. Y. CARTER
21 PETERS ST MAIN 11611771

STORE FRONTS, OFFICE FIX
TURKS, WA^JL. CASES. ETC. MEN
FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR
HOUR CALL TJS FOR AN E^TI
MATE ON YOUR WORK. T^E DO IT
RIGHT AND CHARGE REASON
ABLE PRICES.

NEW RUBBER TIRES

NEW RUBBER TIRES
, . ^

Put on Your Baby Carriage

by an Expert.

I Repair,

Repaint ancl Re-Cover
Baby Carriages

At Very Reasonable Prices

ROBERT MITCHELL
227-229 Edgewood Ave.

Ivy 3076.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

GARAGES

THE CENTRAL GARAGE

4. CONVEMBNTL-i located garage
possessing unsurpassed facilities for

the storage of automobiles, both regu
lar and transient

High class service and moderate
prices

(Nearest garage to centeV of city,
hotels, office buildings, department
stores and theaters

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
38 Auburn Ave ITT 7905

COFFEE MANUFACTyiREIRS

EUREKA, ATCO,
SQUARE DEAL

COFFEES

Roasted and Blended

Fresh Daily by the

ATLANTA

COFFEE MILLS
402 Edgewood Ave.

MATTRESS RENOVATING

MATTRESSES

RENOVATED

Prompt Service
All Work Guaranteed

SHIRLEY MATTRESS CO.
307 Marietta St.

Main 993. Atlanta 1727.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
•DIRECTORY.

COKT«»CTlTiO
K, J ^AULK 1H1* Caatiiry Bldr contract

Inv bulldtn*. rapalrlnc, fly ncrava* a, ap*.
elalty Main ITU

CABINET TtOBK.

—TLTPlTTlGfiT]
OBNEBAL. COHTBAOTOn CABIHKT

MK »OUTH
BCH.DB1* * -

xalowi

K "OUTH &HOAD 8TRKBT
RX at fine reetdeneee, bomiu. bun-

and bualoeaa bulldlnn. Inmedlate
~ '

•rid on"«i>ort notlo. Ball nhoo«. Main l.il,
AUaata pBon* HH-A.

IF IT

WAS
NOT

PROFITABLE

TO OWN HOUSES,
THEBE WOULD BE
NO LANDLOBDS.
THEBE'S M O N E Y
FOB YOU IN WATCH-
ING THE B E A L
ESTATE BARGAINS
IN THIS PAPEB.

PHONE YOUB

WANT ADS TO
MAIN 5000,

ASK FOB
CLASSIFIED ADV.

DEPARTMENT.

ATLANTA 5001.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

HAT CLBANIfrC
OL£> HATS MADE &KW —• 8a.tlBfm.ctUm

guaranteed M*U ordera clvan prompt
attention
ACMI HATTEH3, 2» EAST HUNTER ST

MATTRESS RENOVATING
WEI buy feather* Shirley Mattr*M Com-

pfany gQ7 Marietta St Main MS Atl. 1737

Atlanta Gear and Machine Works
•>62 W North Avenue Pboc» Main 2»2»

NEW RrBBFR T1BFB
_„ ^^^vJ^JZJ * w%.-—X-^^^y^^- - -̂ -̂ sJSXSk-ŝ .̂̂  W^H. ̂

PUT on >our baby a earrla^*. repaired r«
painted and re covered. Rober* Ultch*)!

227 2& Edge^ood *venuc_ Ivy 1071

PATNT1>O ANP DEOOBATTNQ.
BtjtHiT^?AS5^iNa"wAN5 DECORATING

dona by J "W Tomllnson formerly Tom-
llnaon * LMdncl.unfit Phona Alain 9797-J

Oa leniple Court

.w
tinting *at.•faction nuaranteed. Main ittt

IF YOUR ROOF LEAKS
CALL M. 237 no money requlnu ur LI t

gtopa l»ak«nc
TTTif

Boor leaka, call th« Roof
Doctor Barnett Ivy 7M»
BEPAIBS air kind.
lnc . specialty. 11 montba-

guarantee reaaonabla ratea, call Ivy >0i

TKIINKS, BAGS AXO SUIT CASKS BJf-
TAJMBEP AMP KBPAIHKp.

ROUNTREE'S
Phonea Ball Mfiln 1CT« Atlanta. Hit

UATTlTEssEa renovated! Telephon* 6Vll
Main 4»4» Atl H7« Meadow. * JRoijera.

T^A'FTOl^AI UPHOLSTBRING CO

KINDS KEPAIRBD HI ». PHIOK 8T
BELL PHONB MAIN Hi

WIHPOW AKP HOCSE

luntcr M 1116 51. 4ST1-J

AUTOMOBILES

» ITOB BAlJi

FORD CARS
EW Ford CAJTB «t retail 8atlaf*ctorr

j»d W« trad* lor

DAVID T. BUSSEY
with

John M Smitn Co,
1JJ Auburn *-rm, Ptaooo Ivy !>!•

1913 FIVE PASSENGER PREMIER7 FULUT
EQUIPPED AND REPAINTED fSQO

191-1 OAKLAND VIVE PASSENGER USD
ONE HUDSON ROADSTER $360

ALL OF THE ABOVE CARS ARE IN
GOOD CONDITION GOOD TIRES AND
CAN ARRANGE TERMS

SEE MB BROTVN OR MR HOTJSEK
4B AUBURN AVE IVY ?>11 *

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitnej Van

\\mkle Truck Co, Phone M 1868
SIX CYLINDER |3 800 roadster 14 model

A 1 condition and newly painted forced
sale price only 9700 come term* to ac
ceptable party the aristocrat of the road
In both looks and operation BOB Bmplre
Life building
FOR 8AJUB—7-paaaencer Stearna 2 extra

tlrea and rlma, mecnanlcally perfect ex-
cellent car far rent service W 111 eell cheap
or trade for roadeter Dr H K. Truax 201
Capltol avenue MaIn__£42Z
FOR SALE—1914 Ford tourlnc car excel

lent condition l*2& lal& rord tourjnar car
run leaa than 1 OOO mllea, perfect condition
$4&o or will awap for any Ford car 3S%
South Broad direct

USED CAR BROKER-
I>* TOU would Mil or buy uaad automobile

fee Mr Murphy Ivy <»»-J M Auburn »r«.
FOB SALB— One Cole cal Ifl4 model"

ven paaMngcr newly painted new tlrea
ld trade for lighter^ car Ford conaldered
Poplar atreet.

anve
would

FOB SAI-E—Ont Bear Cat roadater body
blir tantT tool box ttre Irone and cu.hlona.

A'.anUi Portrait Co Phone Main «»t
H12 BTODEBAKBR rerfeot condition

newly painted, need money S2BD Phone
Main 3»rl ,
CL.AS8TEST rondater In town 45 horn pow~

er 4-cyllnder worth f 1 000. flrat cood offer
»«l.|t Atlanta Attto Plnlihhu; Co Weet Iti
FOH BALE—Hupmoblle 20 fully equipped,

new ttrea, cheap on account of teavlnc
dty H-40* care Conatltutlon
FOR BALK—Fm-paeaeneW Kaxwell flr.t-

claaa oondltlon Phnna Vain 13CI Can b*
aean al 70 B Forayth at
M-HQRBK POWER, l-pmaaencar Maxvell

Hit thoroughly overhauled Ivy <tl»-J
KLUCTRtC COCPB. food

patteriea. CBeap, IfJ Ai
_ . dltlon
Auburn arenue.

— ii-tf- i -ijj-jaEs
* dno* o» anort

Frloee cumranteed. »rtl Hate Uu. Atlu-
U, Uia. KkUtmal CeOMM uut. »rUa CB.

WANTKD — A flrat-claaa aecond-hand car tn
perfect condition UnleM wantln* to aell

•t a barraln don t reply 1*14 or lilfi model
preferred eta,te n*lM, model; haw tone ruv
condition and alt neceaaerr to be known
Let your price be your loweat, ae thle will
be your only bid, Addreae Motor Car, eare
Constitution by Mondmy mornlnv at 10
• ateftk,

AUCTION ftALBS

AT AUCTION.
A PINE CONSIGNMENT

OP HOUSEHOLD PUB-
• NITUKE PEOM A^N
A N S L E Y P A R K
APARTMENT; ALSO
THE FURNISHINGS OP
A WILLIAMS STREET
HOME. THIS IN-
CLUDES AN UPRIGHT
PIANO, COST $400; SOL-
ID MAHOGANY DIN-
ING SUIT, COST $250;
BRASS BEDS, M'DOU-
GALD KITCHEN CABI-
NET, GAS STOVE, RE-
FRIGERATOR, CHIF-
FOROBE, SOLID MA-
HOGANY AND FUMED
PARLOR, RECEPTION
HALL AND LIVING
ROOM FURNITURE,
ANTIQUE PARLOR
SUIT, PORCH ROCK-
ERS, LIBRARY TABLE,
B O O K C A S E , ART
SQUARES, TABLE AND
BED LINEN, SPREADS,
LINOLEUM, UTEN-
SILS, ETC. TUESDAY,
JUNE 14, AT 12 EAST
MITCHELL ST. OPEN
FOR INSPECTION
MONDAY.

COMlrft-VCING AT 3* A M TUF8L»AV we
u I I ) offer to the hlfeheet bidder the
entire lot oE household furniture from
an Analey Ftrk apartment, Theru
la also a. tot of medium clans furnl
ture from a Williams street home
Thin Includes ever* th ing to furnish
a homo complete there IB a. tna
hog-any KlriK«l»urj piano mahogany
t uff«t china cabinet 54 Inch table
and act of leather seat ch.ilr» bras*
beds kitchen cabinet almont new
K«n n o\e naa.hoKa.n.> ijitfforobe

0 i Ircanslan walnut dresser chiffonier
and drearjinj; table mahogany three
pitce parlor *ult ^ak «,n«i ma
lio«an> bfdroom furniture corn
blnalton b«vokcaB« porch rocher» m*i
Itogany buffet mahogany dreift.nf?
table antique four piece r owe wood,
parlor «uU worth about 1100 oak
wnd mahogany center tables fine lot
of Hheetw pll^ov. tawes. laee- jtprentlf*
Marseilles Bpreads, napkins fine
small ruira. linoleum utPnwH^ finest
of Axminster i and Bru«nela art
itquare» Iron b'eda., tprlnes mat
tresfef" feather plUow kitchen
tables and chairs odd vi a^hstjindw,
Qiniter sen 1-iR machlncH fine re-
frlgeratoru and man^ >ther thlnK"* too
numerous to mention If you are
contemplating purchasing hou^e fur
nlahlnxn It •u I I I paj jon to attend
thin «ale Sale lie a m Tue*<da>
June 14

CENTRAL AUCTION CO-

12 E. MITCHELL ST.
i

AUCTION fAUM •OAMD MOOMC

THIS SOI TKERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY at »0 &outh Pryor wIP

buv or **11 your furniture houaeboltl
or ptaco Phon* Bell Main 330f

AUTOMOBILES

Ivj JL27I ~_
W ANTED—Ford touring car late moid

must be in first clam condition Call
Monday Atlanta phone a09~, Bel! Main
30C1 J y

BEAUTIFUL LOT lOOxXOO
Bro«khav«n Ctub, for 12 COO gaaol

In fin* «.ondlttoo. AddreM K 1ST cm.
•tltution

SUPTIJB -ACCKMORIKS,

WH are now open dav ^nd nlffht and «e are
at your Ker\tce Tel^phonei Miiin 91 At

lanta 2945 Calji answered at reasonable
charie* Tourist trvde In\ lte<l Mantifac
turers of alt automobile parts \\ e also
manufacture itearn Carr> a full line of an
tomoblle tlrv^ and sundries

SOUTHERN' AUTO AND EQU1PMEXT
COMPAM

Main 191 Atlanta 2945
•2 and »4 Sauth For»yth St

JOHN M. SaQTH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

CARS REPAINTED
Top* r««ov«raol awd rapalreov

prtnx* atul axlac rapairad.
Bodlaa built i* or«*r cr npalreA

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
Our OF TOWN ord«r> returnsd ume day

received. 217 Ka«ewood »ie ITT •»*.
ATLANTA AUTO REP CO.

ODOM BROS CO
OPttN aU nlcht. Now In our mor« apaotoua

quarters, uarac* ana repair work a »p«-
ola.lt> *1 4» Ivy St. Main 1S22 Atl 10>

CENTRAL GARAGE

AT AUCTION, MONDAY
(TOMOBBOW) AT 86 S.
PBYOB, THE ENTIBE
FUBNISHINGS OP,
TWO ELEGANTLY

' S?
SSSUS."lSSl

"'" •»'—

MENTS; ALSO 7 LARGE
(NEW) O R I E N T A L
RUGS, VALUED AT
$2,50Q. THE .FURNI-
TURE IS SOLID MA-
HOGANY, BIRD'S-EYE
MAPLE, CIRCASSIAN
WALNUT,

AND ODD PIECES.
THEBE ABE TWO UP-
BIGHT PIANOS, DIN-
ING BOOM, BEDBOOM,

„,, PEACHTRtF tin* location" lor ,um.
J'" mer larire beautiful cool room*
««6.yj *0°a *° ""' mmm" ratea. Ivy

85 LUCKIE ST '
aummer ratea.*BI-E boardera aoli<.lted

647?PEACHTREE ST cool >ummer home.
'lent table hoi and cold water

nhady lawn reduceil rates. Phone lyy
GKI4

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILB REPAIRING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Ivy i»«60 70 Iry g'ree).

BERG safety steering device for
For<l cars No 38 Auburn Ave

BKCKHAM AUTO TIRE CO In the place
<o buy your tir«» »nd t«b«a if you *taU

to flave money 48 Auburn I\y S3XB
Write tor prlcea

AND FIBER RUSH
PORCH SUITS, ALL
PRACTICALLY NEW,
AND OF THE FINEST.
THE RUGS ARE GEN-
UINE ORIENTALS,
RANGING IN SIZE
FROM 7x9 to 9x12, AND
IN VALUE FROM $230
TO $500. CONNOIS-
SEURS AND THOSE
WHO APPRECIATE
BEAUTIFUL HOUSE-
FURNISHINGS CAN
SPEND A PROFITA-
BLE MORNING BY AT-
TENDING, AS EVERY-
THING WILL BE DIS-
POSED OF WITHOUT
LIMIT OR RESERVE.
MONDAY, JUNE 14, AT
30:30 A. M, AT 86 S.
PRYOR.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

, BOULE"\ ARD—Just off Ponce d«

' private family Phone Ivy 3"Qu i

MONEY TO LOAN

MOVEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of mone.y to lend on Atlanta and

near by In proved propert> 5W to 8 per,
c-»nt atrairnt alao nionthl/ plan at ( per
cent on & }eam time payable 121 C(B per
month on tile tnouaand Khicb Includes In-
tereat M i l l alMk >end, mnaller arnounta.
Purchase money notea wanted. PO&TkR *
HOBSON 11 l^dcewoou aveBu*

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L.HN I> oo Atlanta bome^ or bunln«*»

property at low eat rate*, adooay adv*nc«4
to build* r*. "W rite or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets

\\E \CCEPT

ONE larce nicely fur&Jehel room in prjvat*
family with private bath meals aerved.

modern conveniences to young; men .>3 £.
Merrltta avenue Ivy 7731 J
LARGr; elegantly furnish ad room private

bath splendid table home m<ide butter
and mill* Couple or young men 494 Bprlnff
«ree t corner__rhlrd Ivy 1 a
OIs-E or two connecting front room* with

or without private Imth private family,
•*-"-*-**•-' Kummer location bent board. T

itreet Ivy 4J5B L.
W PEACHTREE—Excellent mcala,'
with or vv, ithout room* Mr*. C U.

Iry Ivy 1132

514 PEACHTR3EE ST
LO\ FLif roomtt and board _ Mri.^_Betta
CO \1FOHT\BLE home front roo m~»talioii^

a.ry -wa*.li»taod drenaing room gentlemen! I
POH IbU mcaJf -00 \\ PHI Peach tree Ivy

21 \\ PEACHTREE PLA.CE
LAI Gfc-
_ porch Summer ratten _
bPLFNUlD opportunity I

u r m e n to ohtj.li rtrwl e
fiutt and evening dinner

aa^ hoard 1 rcak.-
Call I\> __.> J _ _

als
44- Peach t e

'' with
ftlng:le room= excellent

1\ y 4««^
"&1 PONCfc. Ut, tL-ON AVE large front

corner room ided.1 location lor hurrisner
S^araKj acrommodaUona Fjione Ivy 8341,

can lecura se-
mi^ half block

220 Peachtree The \\ ilton
HOMjb COOKING meal ticket*. Ml*.fe Kin I« f^
FXCELLiSN r board >nd roonui bio

postoJRc* 560$ J 72 Walto
COOL room and board north side hom#,

sleeping porch Ivy 7S48 J

'NIPFl,^ furnlBhe 1 room and board ratea
reasonable 3jt__W North Av.e 1\y «""4 1U.

302 PONCE DE~ I^EON large room and
__ bath with_boar(i_Plu>ile_lM_6454 J
COLPLn or >oung m«n large room Ponc»

< f I eon home Garag-e__J\> 08 fl J
OA FV nee de L.«"on beautiful fr^nt room
tM runnipR vtaj.gr ^»th board _Ivy 719 J

"W O LD like to h>*\e a ft\\ Liiole bi^rd^ra
at F>a<-htp

LARGE nicely furnished rooms board op-
tional +u East Harris street __ _

ATTRACTI"\ E room and board reasonable
_ 71_t\ _Flfteerth St ̂ vy^_5"9S_il. _
LARGt. nlcelv furnished rooms clo«» In.

private board optional I\j S03o J _
DTSlRABLt. r orr^i good meals roommate)

f o > u l a J ' v ___ Iv> 8"s^ 101 Forrest.
nienc

I \ >
very

SO1JE eootl downton\n central, improved
loans at u. low rate of Interest. Aluo ap

plication on blgli cla^a property will have
Immediate attention.

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
Second Floor Emplr* Bid?

NK
pion l h 133 Rl

H I T £ , H A I L
<> \eek 1 i

LOANS made prompth on
Atlanta veal estate through

The United States Mortgage - INM,N
& TrUSt CO., Of Xe\\ \Ork. I R O N T ROOM u i t h
W. B. Smith, representatn e. i ̂ i ̂ ^ inmanc >
708 Fourth Xat. Bank Bldg. FL r)om !

8OCTH 8IDC-
t>J OP IN \T n 0 F T*AIH ST IF TOO

\\ ANl voi'L,THING OUOD TO EAT;
Bl ^T MT\LS --fc R\ ED I N A T L A N T A
I>H I HTPl J ROOMS SPECIAL R-VTES.
$ T _ _ t _ J R I FTN^-D P \TRO\v SOLICITED
14 PFR TA1 J K ro m -tnd board hot and

col I bath four L I h* of M\e Pointa.

1 •>i CAPITOL sQl \HI- nicelj fur rooms
bo r l optional oj po I c *tstte capltol.

aNo li__ra*rei__ r__rc l Viln -i&j** I*
NIOL/\ (urni^l d rco is \l h or without

bo ird \\ h i eba 3 reet.
SfcTF me for ro i and board Jl oO per

•s,"l'Cn icool i-oom« fth or without hoard
Phone ^ iin •>!' I 13* capltol_yerue

~^.nd blmr i J15

~~ ~ aiid
61 J

i_ar M i e s Iniran Park. IT

DESIRABLE city and tarm
loans made promptly.

W. B". SMITH,
70S Fourth Nat'l Bank

Bldg.

^ rs J
COOI ROOMS AND

-
L.AROE room LOHI *?cliiK bath «!eepin8"

porch _prtj^ate _bqmi-__^ho_ng 1^ ^ 5JO* J T

FRI"\ \TE 'nman Fani. home desires coupl*
to board 1% * 4 j3 ^

scBcr.n\x
1\ANTFI>—Couple or ta-die* In T*fiBed torn*

In beaut i fu l Sutherland, Terrace exclusive
nelfchborhoadt home cooklijj cool room«._*U
mi ilern ,co_

f -no 1DESIRABLE farm lo?'. s
made 111 <ums of $^ TOO

and upward. Moijtgas*e Sc-1 ̂ L^%A
0^^m*litu*uWbi

cunty Co., 70S Foiut!«'c »«• .̂ .?S ArJine.^r,th^.
National Bank Bld<;

,
uiimer rate refer-

&tOI?B1 FOR SALARIED PEOPtB
AM> OTHERS upon their pw

Scott * Co 1M Auatrtl biilldlnr

COKPANT Heal «tat« loana, current rat*.
Furchaa* mon«y note* bought. &*•• R«x B.
alooney. Cliff C Matcher luauranc* Ac«acr
.̂j Grant '' ' "'

WK ha\« $60 000 private mi
Improved or »eml '

ty V • • - " "
»tr«*t

Jvom« a»
beautiful

plants fre^h -nilIk and
tu t t^r^Id ^j_pIac^^or_jBummcr_J\y_iL054-J_
t"Ol PJLt~ to b art! private (amlU ld«al

summer homr electric lights IS mlnutM
ride to cttt Phon* I>*ca.tur *S5

£OAN o. Atlanta ana^burban i

PINE GKO\ E JjODOE Henderson\llle 5C C
Zx>c-xted «n main street It !•* strictly iriod-

! ern rooiW \> ith bath ainjfle l?nd en suit*.
' ample shade .nd lawn teni f« croquet et6

from Its •veranda* a mu-ftniflcer't A lew of th«
nounlaln* maj be had term* rrrwonablo

, ^oii the *er% ice li flrst cla-" F \\ W«l-
' mott

GRCn E COTTAGE -»S miles from
liender^oni tile N C* on KanuRa Lak»

I road offer^ atcommo iatlons for liosrdeni,
raU s reanonuble For particulars sddroav

WK J-OAN on Atlanta roal entate anfl bur I
purchaee money notea, 20* Grant Bid* Th* ,

Merchant* A Mechanic* Banking Jk. Loan Co I

FOR RENT—Room*

MONEY TO LOAN

T HE. PRaDF.NTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
aio-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy in

6%
RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
J&LJINTA PROPBBTT ONI.T

MAT HUN 10 or « rear, no eonuntaafam
•nonthlr rtparnMnta loan oanc«ll*d fey

life ln«ura»o« IB nut of aaath. Kiampl*
A«a ». ll.aoo II raara monthly parmaat
111 II ttmtm prinelpal, Int.Mit ani l>aw

9. V. BDRK.

Ml TO Ml HXALBY BUM!.

LOANS om ««BlrCK^b«.dBMM property a«d
flrat-claUw r«mld«ite«.i f« *n lo«ur.uw«

LATIMER
Atlorney at Law ltvt-11 41> Hal- »fc

TO LOAN on ISrM _
curlty Atlanta or suburban propcrt% Call

Sol FpWteln 653 Hurt bulldlnt Ivy 4«»«
-. . ~,AN on unprovja Atlanta

FliRMSHKD—>OHTH MLDK.

THE PICK\MCK
TEis STORT AlSD HREmOOF,

WELL. furnl»h«d room« «(tb connectla^

WORRY WITH _ HOUSEKEEPING.
part> Addreoa K •

Mp^T"TO LOAN ,. A......Br,.l ...... ' ligg
tOlla * Holiday »0» Pelera Bldi MER RATlCh ARE t>OW O> IJTVBSTI-

c'a'ref^H,
_ | PSIUJi

tt 400 TO LEND one jear on city real
estate. Apply Mr Kcily Ivy S»»0

8TTM of money to loan on centraily\ located
proporty Fhon* Tt/eMt >»t

HONBT to ittiad on Improved r*ml ectat* C
C McOehtjie^ Jr ttZ to_i»4 Empire Bldy ,^_. _„. -

UONJ&Y TO LB1>O on city property ^T O. ! FOR RENT—Beautifully furnished roam**
AUton ltl« Third Nat . Bank Bld« | with or w Ithout kttchenette» one., two

OPPOSITE LYRIC THEATER
NJCELV furnlBhed bedroomn ta men a

room *1 Ei«l l*r*e room, >2 So 37 C

WANTED—Man
^

aw^^

and three room
venience* aduHe
Peachtree street

use of pian
preferred

I> 3 119~

"CALUMET APARTMENTS... ,
•oo<t collateral for «lxty days »111 glv* , NJCMA furnished rooms, prtvRt* and com-

liber*, discount H Box S3 cara Coiwtltu Vic^nV batha «lnK]« or en suite to bu..!-
tlMi n€,M iadl«H or gentlemen special rat*" for
WANTED — |ltft Will ,vlv* ffood monthlj

notM <from priMite partr) »t one* Ad
_ _ _ _ _

WANTED — To borrow |2 MO on S8 000 lot
AddrcM O«rn«r care Comitttutlon

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

FOR RK.NT—AVlll rent furnished room te
n.> horn* north "Id* n*w hous» new ftar-

ntiure every convenience meals If de*lr*d.
xhouid be «een to be sppreclaled
1» *»«6____

THE MARTINIQUE

WANTED—Board—Room*
fur room* for - . _

Hitmen board 1C d^itlrcd C!OM in Ivy

WAN1PKD—By coupl* wltb two cklldnm.
MC«« 11 »nd ». bo«*d for -ummer on

•uburban o«r n«ar city prlrat* horn*
furred rlv* location and rate reter
reqtllrtd and «l-r»n Addrew D Apt
ITOordon atr««t .

— for etimmer In mountatna
of north Ueonte. Give partlculara. Illaa

A Bo« f-4t> care Constitution

Read The Constitution Want Ada.
*

HANZ>SOUB, clean cool
nUb«d, «tl conv«nl*nci

Way ,_r«**c>n*bl*.__

[ room, newly fMt>•a. 10 A caraeji.
, _ _

"WANTBD — SO men for to daye. Hotel
Kand «Jlt Decatur nt. 1 block from

Five Point*. ItatCT »c and up. Batb_free.
NICBL.T furnuoied frost rooh. o»»n«eH»«

fcatha. electric Itohu Md toH3^ -—
block of Capdler bTd«. rh... ty

CoBtit.a«d OB N«at

JNLW&PAPLRi
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FOR RENT—Room*
FTRN1HHMD—NORTH

8MALI* room for gmtleraen
•bower bath back of postofflce.

T\\ O nicety fur connecting second floor
bedrooms, convenient to bath, walking

distance. 140^y Peachtree 1^ y 8*8»-J

FOR RENT—HOUM»

r aununerrobinper
ventilation connecting; bath private

home Phone Ivy 87<ft to gentlemen only
ROOMMATE by refined young man sep

nrat» bPtl sleeping porch 43 "H Peach

BF-AUT1FUL. cool room with running wa
ter kitchenette if dosired 45 W Peach

trt*
CLOSE IN clean bright and airy rooms

every convenience connecting bath 1
Went Peachtree Apt 2 Ivy aisq J

£.llls nicely fur room, bait block
from Aragon hotel Call Ivx U&I J

JLARi

X.OVELA furnished room private borne
Myrtle atreet I y > " S 7 S J

MCFLA FtRNIbHED JLAROB COOL
FROVT ROOM 6 4 FpRREST A\E.

BCiT cteunest, cool eat rooms in city, all
com e« it rices 5& \* niton 11 Cone St

room also roomIN private north, side ho
with sleeping porch Iv> 6281

U \ltt.F nicely fur rooma, next to T
c A t9 Luckle atreet M -HH5

l*A.Rt E nicely furnished (root room |fi per
month for t^o 14 Mills xtrest ^

LARUL. room connecting bath, private fam
tl> tentltmen -j Currier ^or^Courtland.

H \\ E a few aJee l>furn i shedrooms to
luUi e s or £, en t1 emea at 1*4 Spri_ny__**t reet.

"S1CI L.Y fur room" v" Courtland street
___le_yi-.laU->rbr_ soUcited convenience^^joge _ln
TV\ O nice!} fur front rooms reasonable
_rut.-. Mri,_i>ick 1ft- CourtUnd bt
LAI uE- nicels fur room-, conveniences. 11

VX Peachtree place'__Iv>_ 55-* J
nicely fur front room, close In

~~ UllaroB at.

HED—SsOUTH SUXK.
1HR6.E lurmahed rooms bedroom living

ng room kitchenette v. ith cabl

bathroom electric lights antl gas
d *u able home Thib i partment ha* to be
eeen to be appreciated on Central avenue
tKr I ne AppU * a Dodd a\enue corner

nt.ru 1 a\enue

X CAPITOL 4AE
\ O beautiful > f uri l»h«d rooms and tw
i i t unfurni ijied rooms for rent pho

an i nee b tth in private fatnilj Phone i
3 1 A. 1 1 anta 3 1 Katei \ery red^gnabtg

3=;8 \ \HIIEH-\LL ST
"Hi Bt. large cool tront rooms prlvat*

bath use of p*rlor pij.no aud teluphon«

ONF neatly furnshed
eit«- gab ^ ovc and

trin t- ver-i heap to
M l>l^ "a L>odd ave

r>F>]^TlBH furni he<3
front n

-oom and kitchcp
sink, private en
dt sir tble tenants

_ ___
keepmg- rooms

references M 1 05

Fr»NIHH«I>—1*EST END
190 11OLDER\ESS ST

ONk. nlcetj, fur roo-n all <_on\en!ences

* M-CRNI>HEI>—>ORTH SIDE
FOR *"* N17*—j o e \ ui fur upstair room-*

c r i ged for lifeht liou ekv pu s
i t i r \> i t e b th in" a-nt-ine u« he«iter m d
a! en gniym.es -t&jJ\ B utevard

ONE o «o dtlicht'ul unfur rooms. 1JCo..
e Leon i\ e ger tlemen or bu-ti

Phone Ivy 30*3 L.nf- 3 ivoiien prtterrect .pnone ivy auTai i^.
4 t~ IRSTniml J second floor rooms all

housekeeping con\ ententes each adults
>_ 1*>4 L ourtland Main 4347 J

1 %\ O ~vrmore ilr«t or econd floor rooms.
__ n E. Pi g frt I > SQSji J
THREE connect ng rooms and Mleeping

all *.on enpor

ENTIRE upper f oor of 4, rooms and bath
«l*o 1 ti»rge r on> an,d kitchenette down

stair-* walkms distance. Apply 11" Pulllam
F reet L V

unCurnrni^hed rooms all con
*. for light s hou^ekeep

talk 61 \\hltehull

TV. O l^r
enttte

terr ce
kering- u r f u r n l hed rooms
^ ^ rjor tree:

i hed connecting r
_ avenue Main 3b3
FOR Rf \T — t ur"^ irg^ coinpc iiip r

TV\ O
_ in_
THRL.F nice

r first f c\f>r rnoms lights
phone ) Cttpi o avenue

« unfurnished rooms all
163 Central ave %

FOR R F X T — T o u r lo
ele tr ...at an

excefl nt relghb rh
W«st_fc,n 1 Ph ne V
T\\ O ur fu - r •

EM>
h bith

c nv^niences
Park Btreet

_ _
an i kitchenette elec

tifar r ir line ver>
ne" 1 ? fe. Ontario \\

THit EF large b ^ i u t l f Jl l«in room*; all
convenienc fin^ location rf- isonabte rent

'S Cjue i street \^ st Fnd Phone \Vest j J

PITRNISIUCD
FOR RKNT—PurnlBhttd Cwntdiui aununer

home, with aevan acrw pin* vrove altuat
•d on Lak« Slmcoe J mil«« from town ol
Barrl«, 11 rooms, with bathroom wide v*
ran-J**,, mtahle filled Icehouse arteaian well
boathou«« and rovtboat aand beach 9»00
(or ae&Min Appl^ Box F 40ft care ConslUu

TORONTO houae to l«t for July and Au
Vu«t but r«ld»ntlal dlatrlot completely

furnlBhed «ijrbte«n rooma and three bath
rconu exceptionally tar*e aunroom and two
verandaa. iSOO Apply Box F 406 car*
Constitution.
FOR RENT—A new bungalow at Mount

Airy Qa. hlcheat point, on Southern rail
road five Jrooms, porches Bcr*«n». electric
Hgrhta, aew an î attractively furnished rea
Honabl* reot to good tenant Addreaa ^ox 73,
Mount Airy Qa.
BKAUTIFULLV fara. • room faou«e. all

modern oonvenlencea, tare* vhady lot. heat
north «tde neighborhood Will rent cheap
durlnv aummer Call Ivy 7CB4 J

H 813 care Constitution
ad

WRIGHTSVIULK BEACH N
cottage opena June 1 atry

Carolina
—cottage opena June 1 atry rooms, table

auppll«a with beat the market afford!
bathlna- accommodation*. Mr*. KLixabeth
Mclnteah
EAST LAKE—-Furntahed 6 room bungalow,

all oonveaUztoM furoace heat must rent
by tb*
Cheap, For
da. Box 20< gaat Lake

muat leave city
addrca* I>ecatur

PEACHTHEE CIHCI.E elevated lot nine
rooms. *le«plng porch vegetable and floi

Kard«nn till September 1 reasonable Phone
Ivy »727 J ,
* ROOM HOUSE! nicely furnished In Oeor

glan Terrace section to September 1 4!
East Fourth St Ivy 8761
BEAUTIFUL 6 room bouse completely far

Dished all convenlencei) fine location J
Gregory Murphy .Petere Bldy Majn_3Q26
FURNISHED S room houne from June 20

to September 20 large porches, garden and
lawn.JPeachtrge Circle Fn&nalvy 1&3 I*.
BEAUTIFULLY furnished home

able rent Immediate possession J
Between Peach trees. Constitution

WAEE & HARPER
7°4 7Ja Atlanta National Bank Building

Phones Alain 1708 Atlanta 1868
_bl FORR6.ST AVE —One beautiful new

apartment. north side new\ window
shades now-Iy screened with best of screens
to be had first class neighborhood Only
* 5 p«r month worth J30 to $3o to aecepto,
1 1« tenant who must b« permanent
J» AND 115 N LATAJs SI —Modern < room

bungalow now being painted tinted in<3
renovated 'Chroujrhout gas and electricity
hot and cold water double tar line cars
•*top right In front of the house one block
from Park Street Methodist church large
lot. nice lawn fine elevation fcood neigh

198 m PEACHTREE ST—>ewl> tinted
completely renovated 0.3 room houie close

In north side verj best furnace t,a^ el
trie lights hot and cold, water tip top C'
til tlon throughout

8 ilVRIJTTT*. ST—Nic« brick store plate
glass sbOM window* one of the best loca

tions In the southern atatea for a 10 cent
store fine location for grocery market
i illk depot or any other line of business
fc-normouij territory to draw, from
l 0 TILER ST—»16 60—1> room house and

reception hall gas, water bath and,
. ilks and curbing large lot and
e plenty of room, for oow
Ju-sl off double car line

.
turage plenty and ch

pan
ick-

3o6 ^\ THIRD ST—31060-^-4 room house
bath and toilet half block from Marietta
r^et oir line

BEASLEY & HARDW1CK
605 Empire BlOgr Phone Ivy S16S

10 rooms 34 W Fair St
S rooms, & Oring*. St
S room* 194 MrAfe" St
5 rno n h Kenn aw < V v e
" rooms t.16 N Boulevard

6 rooms 333 Tl hitehall ^-t
£ rooms $9 Peeple-* Si
b rooms, 1% Melt rim \
6 room« 9 S Mornl vnd A v e
9 rooms, " b Pulllam bt

rooms. •) Richards n bt
4 roo-n" ^6 VcDLDlel St
3 room« ISO f o o l e r St

BEASLE\ & HAPDXMPK

3 ^.
30 00
40 t>0
4- 0

00
JO ro
3 00

FOR KENT—Lovelj b room bungalc« No
1 Kennesaw «\ enuf c o^e to Ponce de

Leon avenue hardu ooti floors furnace
screened ^ cement drlvev.ay and taragp onl-v
|40 a!»o a j room cottage ~ Gllmrr street

_h l ucrosj, atreet from Auditorium or ly
| 0 per month go look Martin Ozburn
Realty Co Third Nat I Bank Bld^ I \ j

-_A_
HOUSES utorca office* and business apace

for r«nc A phone messafi-* win bring nur
rent bulletin by mail or a polite Intelllgnn'
representatlv e to help you find v, hat you
want, George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
second fioor Phcnea IVy «3_e and 23-"
Atlanta pJion€.__S408

10 room hou***" and on**
;ttriclt> bath al l
lirge lot K*rl«>!i

pt 6 ruomn ^11
i Is \Vi 1 mak

n \nur Mrs ^ ••[ h
Phune IM su^ I

FOR RFNT—One 10 roo
ror m house gas *"!•
venlenccs elev-ued

g»ra«« als > tipper
1> papered or tinted

terms u> -*ult Vppl\ i
1 I \ Jack

fd |
-

qu st home
a ni h-3 1 roonn SS a

i h d r um Sll a
ce S Pu.lUa.rn st
urnlth^fl or i i T j r n i
' J Oranj,0 street

A Nor th la Ki.on <
oi th f ur i

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

THPE- ? l-ir"*1 lioht j.!r roorn<* In new
u 11,a v J *" up ** hadt« -*cre nn

e!t.«,Lr r,^tt ! uth r r f f t i n^ , I «"Jt loca
tlon \ a lk i K H tance roa onahlf Pine
str •* r j rr*1 t a er UP ca,r n u Bedford

TV, f co-ine-ftine: rooms for houcwikcepln»
unfurn li 1 nn^ct ng bath rent r*-a on

a f 3i I t \lexaudcr street Phone Ivy

FOR. PL.N1—l«o rife n*-wly furnished
h usekeep n^ room** close In electric

ligbt hot h f t h u a ^ o E Bell phone Ivy Ti l l

NICt, n room In north at le home^lth
or uhou k ch^ne tf to ladi or couple

1 OP •* clc^lratJle firi» floor rooma with
Kitch-fiiette aink, buih fur complete for

b u*ek*-ai Irx Sal Spring SI I\y 5375 J

T\\(> I trie nicely fur rooms
ette f r !!„! t hou eke-^ptng

nd kitchen
one blotk

6 i>,i«t Pine tttreet jvy

\ £-RY LARGE beautifully furnished
sekeeping room kitchenette with run
water J.E. ..34 Peachtree
fur rooms, kitchenette prl\ate bath

hot and rold w ater av^ crric lights no
children Phone Ivy 41 WJ

NICELY FL R. ROOM AN n KITCHB!.
NT^TTE 4 _WIHJAMS IVY 5794 ̂ J

^ jCELi furnished room» hounek^eplnc
prtvllegp&, close In &6 millamH I 33«B J

T^PVO unf rooms kltch-nette xvalklnj? dls
_t«.nce 8S \»in_iamn 3t near W JBaker
SE"V ERAL furnished rooms for hnueekeep""

ln« 339 Courtland Phone Ivy 6961

SOTTBL MIDK,

-96 RA\\SO\T ST
ROOMS for llftht housekeeping separate or
_en suite corner Cooper and Raw son 8t»
r"WO connecting rooms desirable fo»- llvht

houackeeplns talking dlatancc rent rea
»on kble 27 Marhham »tre«L Atl Phone
21S3
THREE newly tinted connecting rootna

furnl«hed complete for housekeeping I>«
rejaonaj>lp &04 VVanhlnetOn^

IRST^ floor apt 6 nmall rooms all modern
__cqn_venlent,ea App|y

81XTE 3 completely furnlnhed houa*-k*ep-
ing reomn clo»e_ln Owner M 4<f41 J

ON Wa^hlnffton street two connecting flrirt
floor rooms furnished complete tl** I 249

and phone I Main 4086 J
THREE furnished rooms and kitchenette

Call I

T EV
THREF furnished room* for housekeeping

targe > ards and Dorrjh «l«vated north
front best auction of W «»t End 44 V7ent-
wood ave vle»t End Park. Permanent.

FOR RENT—Mount
YORK

NEW TOKK CITV — 16 mloutea to either
Manhattan or the bcac\hen handsomely

furnlMhed detached 14 rcx>m houise with
private garage located In garden «pot of
New Torh family away for July and Au

Iuirt will l«t to reputable party Owner
la Westminster road __ Brooklyn __ _

COINO to vlalt New York* 136 148 Kaat
17th "t. centrally located hotel apart-

zneot rooms by day or week, f3 ffi, hou»»->
keeping *ult«. IT »12 day and night eleva-
tor telephone _

BFALTIFLJL. S raom home ^l>~ Euclid ave
ue near Morel arid C ould easli} be u«ed

by two families wi l l accept $40 per month
should brlnic V i> Phone own^r Iw -gll
or I-v y S4 Vt 111 be glad to show 3 ou
the place _^

FOP RENT—Practically new 6 room bun
galow wi th bath In Inman Park elec

trie lights gaji water shadv lot front and
back porches nrr^ened throughout free to
July 1 Possession immediately Phone I\ j
oSSl

BFACTTtLIj 7 room hou f near East Lake
lot ''38x150 nara,ge \\ i l l rent for $20

per month J Gregory Murphy Peters Btdir
Mam 3028
FOR RENT—Six room house ail convent

encen large lot one -short block from ra
line 14 Coper.hill Ave Call_Ijy 3^0 L.
FOR quick resulta Hat your vacant

wltb Beaaley A Hard wick. SOS Emj>lrm
building _____ [ __
I IIA"V E for rent nice bungalows in "all

parta of cltv \CaU J * regurj Murphy
Main !&"« 303 Peters b1(JK

HIGHLAND A'V r home 9 large rooms ex
rellent condition J Gregory Murphy

Peters Bids Main 30 fi

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE Pfecatur 14S Jonea A Ramspeck.
iIODERJ> HOME on Fifteenth street iln«

condition reduced to 130 per month J
Gregory^ Murphy Peters__Bjdg Main 30 6
OUR weekly rent Hat give*, full description

of anj thlitg for rent. Call for Von* or let u*
mall U to you. Forreat A George Adalr _
tOR RE.NT — Nice 4 room house wIth~halT
_ gas, water and bath 111 60 Call M 47-3
80 SIMPSON ~~ST 6 room newly finished

all convepiencen perfect condition

OR
B room 2 story reMdench beautiful

Druid Hilla section near car line church
es achoolf and storea Will rent very rea
Buaablr furnished or unfurnished Ivy 8341

WANTED—Hou»e«
WANTED'—To rent direct from owner mod

crn 8 or » room house unfurnished fam
Ily of adults Address H 26 Constitution

FOR RENT—Apartments

FOR RENT—Apartment commuting of thre«
completely furniflhed room* all convenl

enc«H Including private bath high, clasi
neighborhood near West Peachtree »"0 per

4 "West Tenth street
v* ILL. sell lease and handsome furnishings

of small apartment ^heap phone Ivy? 18^3

UNFT KN1HHK D,

UNFURNISHED APT
920 An apartment in

KALMIA APARTMENT
46 East Cain street steam heat, refrlgera

tor screen*, kitchenette etc
DISAPPEARING BEDS

Southern exposure Apply Janitor
6~ROOM AFT w«h beautiful fixtures and

mantel* with or without beat plenty ot
flga, grap«H. cbcrrlee and good poultry
hou*e muat be »e«n to be appreciated, Bpe
clal term* until September

OR new brick 5 room apt all modern con-
•\enIenceB, Including Koosler cabinet Spe

clal term*, if taken at once. Phone Ivy/
356S J
TWO new 5 and 6 room apartment*. Just

completed second floor with private en
trance Mleeping porch large front verandaa
large living roomn, hardwood floor*, living-
room, and dining rooma connected with
large French door wteam heated attractive
fixture* and every convenience located at
BIG North Jacknon street, convenient to
three car llnea, Phonelyy 2229

A MCX.IOHTKUI- OFPORTUN1TT
FOR KXSNT — My furnlahed borne for the

mmmer month' One bloeht from P*ach-
tre^^evt part of north idda »*wil «ttuatloa
mm t* ebade and beaatlful »ufr(M&><Unca two
bath* Iftetantaneooj heater* and all other
comfort*. Ho*t dealrable especially for

other* cornier fc»r» for tb«
Nominal r«fl* If one room

- Cmtl Lv? *J* J
healed term.

NEW « room upper apartment, ready for
occupancy Individual appearance rteam

beat not water screened throughout 3S7
fit Charlea avenu4 For Information phone
Main l.*S_a-J . _^
8 ROOM beautiful apartment, sleeping porch

furnace, electricity alt modern conveni-
ence* r newly frniahed. IJk Kaat Oeorgla,
ICaJn 4721
TO BUB LBT—An apartment of 4 room*,

all convenience*, to September 1 with

frlvileg* of renewal Make me an offer Call
vy 7&2a. Ask for Ornen __

JTOR RKNT—Unf & room mpt gm» and
«l«ctrle Hftitm hot *vnd cold water bath

T*rn» rfraaonabl* mo«t be veen to b» «p-
pr»cl*t»d. Owaw rboa* W«at 774.

FOR RENT—Apartment*
- .

TWO B-room flat*, reduced to 916 60 per
month J Gregory Murphy Peters Bldg

Main 302fl
3 TO C room steam heated apt*, (really r«
_ ctuced ratea Apply^ Mr K«ll*y lyy 8S90^ _
4 ROOM apt. with ele«plnc porch, f 2R 60~

all conveniences. 61 Ciirri«r at Ivy 1H«
tT floor apt. fi mail roonu aU mod-

•ra oonvant«no«a. Apply *» 'Windsor •*.

FOR RENT—Offices

RENT—OffleM la CoDBtltntlon build,
all modern; eonvmUnoM. &•« Joba

DESIRABUB otto**, alnvt* and •« aulta
Som* of tbeae are equipped wltb com-

pressed air and dental waat* bot and cold
water In all office*, all nlvht elevator aer-
Tl«u. location beet In the city and service
unexcelled Candler btiildln«r Candler An-
nex and Tontyth bulldtn* Aaa O Candlar
Jr Af«nt Phone Ivy 1174. 122 Caadler
Bide; See Mr Wllkl:
POR RENT—Otric« apace with UP* of tele

phone 514 Chamber of Commerce Bide
Tvy «887
FOR RENT—A d«airable room on aecond

floor Candler building facing Peachtree
gtrcet Apply- 204 Candler bulldlor
OPFICKS FOR RENT In the Hurt building

Apply 111 Hurt bldr Phone Ivy 7100.

- .
eiury^ terma7*iO foot

-
S*IFTY YEAH LEASE etury terra% fO foot

lot finest residence district, near Geor-
gian Terrace Ideal for data or apart
nents Addr«a* Ponce da Leon 1611 Candler
luilding

FOR RENT—Cold atoraff* about 900 square
feet cold storage In connection with store

room. 30x60 feet Apply icblef engineer the
New Ktmball Main 4&1B
IF YOU want to rent apta or business

erty see B M Grant A Co Grant

FOR RENT—-Stores
NO 10 AUBURN~AVE roTrTeeT f̂T^eacK"

tree 100 fa«t ot Chamber of Commerce
20x80 beamed celllnK handBome fixtures
bteam heat alley entrance for unloading
cement floored basement electric freight
elevator long lease to desirable tenant
G«o P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
ONE store good for grocery business good

location 305 S. Pry or atreet

FOR REN T—Typewrite r«
1YPEWRITFRS RENTED

OLiR MONTHS for ¥& and up Factory rn
built tj pewrltera from $18 to ¥60 Amerl

-an \\rltinp Machine Co 49 N Pryor St
Atlanta Ga. Phone Ivy 8447

. . .
t>ESK SJPACE T»T

month 1430 Caudler bldg Phone I 1713

Estate
AVA^fTED—T6 buy direct from owner 8

acres on or near car line prefer South
Atlanta. .Lakewood Capitol avenue or South
^ryor^llne^^dvtHB^qulck. Phone 1 4791 J

\\ANTED—150 or 1"5 acres good land In
radius 50 miles Atlanta must be good at

reasonable price Box F 4 OS care Conitl
tutl

^

T

MONEY
IN THE

POCKET *

, BEATS OLD PUBNI- j
j TUBE IN THE ATTIC, 1
I OR OLD STOVES IN '
' THE BASEMENT. AN

AD U N D E R "FOR
SALE — MISCELLA-
NEOUS ' ' WILL TURN
THE-FURNITURE OR
STOVES INTO GOOD
MONEY AT A VERY
SMALL COST.

PHONE YOUR
WANTS TO
MAIN 5000;

ASK FOR
CLASSIFIED AD.
DEPARTMENT.

ATLANTA 5001.

5 TO 50 ACRES with water and about
D room hou-st. convenient to car line thai

?an be bought tor $100 cash and J15 per
imoruh * 1 Iress H "7 care Constitution

LI^T your rea.1 e*t«t« wltn UA. TVe bav« tfc»
cuatomsrs. Gwo Jf Moor* 10 Auburn avev.
cond floor Ealesmen I Vf Barrel! Louis

Johnson T M Word Com* to mt+

t"\ C I xrge demand fur *imn.ll acreage close
to cit\ \\hat lave v >u t ) > f fe r " Carl

PNt. h e r JVIai n _48 j> fourth National bldg
^-^VCRJ- F \-ItM near car line a 1 ar^aln

O \ n r B v II 401 rare t o n tltulii n

..̂  Ui ... date U" d autos lo trade
furm lots or equiile-* uls farm

lei i 1 vacant 1 ta to exchai ge for
^ ^ -, l e t u-' hii % >our needs Byrd Realty
C mpanj 1* Empire B IK Iw i 10 Call
for l B * hran __

O\\ X hl>,V t. is-ss almost new Kansas
CHI Inccme irop.Vt> wor th 4 oO 000 and
( 0 0 0 0 in gilt fd^e 1 first mort^iiKe" \\ant
, txchir( ,« fur Inr^e tract of c ear Itind

-.*>j on tl IP tornmls Jun to nsents vi Mill
11 Murder N \ Li fw bldg Kansas City
Vl^- uri
\ l i \Rr ,OPPORrLNir\ to secure proml

n j t c r'pt r lot n ar hvtel* a.nvl postofflce
I i fx<-hunRe for Inc me property Addrens
Upp rlunities iO~ * haml er of < omrnerce

REAL tSTATE—FOR SALE

>OHJTlf

FOI S V I E AND 1 XCHANGE
A S\\ FLL, room story north side

h e tile baths -1ft ping pt rch hard
» o 1 1 r-< ilt I u r in kiicheii furnace,

basement i^rvAiit s bath laundry
I lot Sax OU Absolutely abeuut i fu l

n i triflc
L M I T^ AVF 1

oom _ story h
blo ;k Piedmont

ie good lot
S? ftOO I tr i •*
\ \ A S t l l N o L O N ST clos« Georgia ave 9

roo n - Mury house lot 60x190 »4 760

M A bPLiEN DID section north «ide 9
room -nor> houau (a. beauty) lot 55x

00 JC 0 1 erm**
faToHI* H and & room < ottage In splendid
busines" sec ion rt-nw *9l>0 >ear »7 000

L L.I AbTjrUL, G xoora cottage best sec
tlon \\tut 1 ud lot S0tl70 garage etc

3 1)^0 V er> e thy termH. No loan
J L sT oft Decatur street on Orant 3

houies rent $10 month on »0 foot front
lot *1 000

POOM Bt \C \LO\V furnace hardwood
1 of rs ftc one beat sectlona In roan

Park $ f 'lOO Terms ,
ROOM „ ft ry house In nice section on

tar line renting *fiOO year $4 260
Term* Ophite property >
3 ACHEb on Marietta c ir line at Gllmore

a benuUCul »ite $1 000
14 ACRES at F rrest Park 3 room houM,

barn etc jj^f« VC,HANOH!

~W NORTH A\ F * r*om story house
|fi SOO nn loin r-xt.hang« for acreage

M north fide Atlanta
MORTH S1U1- lo 1 x!60 In one beet sec-

tion J- ^00 Jb^chungo for Improved

TV. O rifvf 4 room bungalow* In Qollege
I ark for 9 aO No loan Exchange for

lot-* acreage or renting property
t, and 10 room house rental value
month. Exchange for Iota or home on

north side
DuUBLL. 3 room and single 3 room hounes,

renting 1*. month ?2 750 Loan $1 jJ60
1 xcnange equity cash payment on home
up to * t 0 0 0

' ACRL.b 7 miles center city McDonough
road $75 acre Exchange for lot* or im

_.•( ved property
JOO ACRb.8 fine land 19 miles city Camp-

bell county % mllo front on river
about one million feet original saw tlm
IHT f!7 50 acre No loan Exchange for
renting property home In city or auburban
home on car line same Value

0 ACRES fine land Ruaaell county Ala
bama 1 mile H R ¥12 acre Exchange

for lmpro\cd Atlanta property same value
350 ACRES Merlwether county 2^4 ralleu

Manrnester 12t> acres bottom land S18
acre Exchange for Atlanta property Thin
property was appraised by loan agonta last
fall at over |7 COO Some money spent on
property and It la worth (10 000 easy

CARL. H FI9CHEH
Main 4876 Fourth National Bldg

NO. 28 DREWBY ST.
HAVF a very attractive bungalow with fttx

rootna, ball and sleeping porch Nu tile
roof guaranteed ten years furnac«i.heated,
quarter sawed oak doom In three rooma,
glass knobn woodwork finished in minalon
b« okcasea In plate glass, beautiful electric
showere bathroom has tile floor kitchen haa
In oleum Von floor hsir nice pressed brick

mantel Thin In a very attractive bunga-
ow and must be seen to be appreciated

and la only half block from car line street
cherted and has gas. electricity water new-
er ana every convenience lot &0xl61 to

Drewry street Is only three blocks north
of Ponce de Leon and Highland avenues.
In th* Druid Hills section You will nnd
this place ripen anr day Prloe <4 860,
:erraa I860 cash Call owner Phone Ivy a»»

A BEAUTIFUL HOME

BRICK VEIsKER with tile roof large stone
and cement porch two story. 8 rooms

«a»t front corner lot This house was
jullt for »• home and has everything com
plete It * a prominent north side corner
and will please the fastidious homeeeeker
See me at once a* It will sell

JOHN 8 SCOTT
02 Peters Bldg Main 30tl

APARTMENT HOUSE six apartments rent-
Ing |2 flOfr per annum a brick veneer

11» roof only $20 000 This I* what w* call
j, rent paying proposition Martin Oxburn
Realty Co Ivjr 1276 or Third Nat 1 Bank
building.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

north
A BARGAIN FOR AIA/ CASH

6 ROOM up to date b mi^alrm on
ide *4 l&O assume loun of $1 OoO a.t 6

per cent baianco all cawh This t rtce only
Tor few days 1404 Third ,Nat. IJank bldjf

\ORTH SIDE HOME
$7000 \ ^LbL I OR ^6,000

A TJFAUTIFT,!* home hn\ lne t room** in 1
two bathw most oon\t_ni«»ntly orran)r»d

nnd elegantly llnlahed « tth every modern
conv eniencp inclu ling- furnace and paras*"
CholLa nelRhborhood in 1 a home rhat « H
please «ny lady Address I- Box J care
Con ̂ U_tut_ion __ _ _ ^ _

~ LF^S THAN COST
A BF VUTIFUL. home on ijooU north s-iOe

Btreet thoroughly well built and elegant
ly ttnlshert eight cr>om« two bath^ spl^n II 1

ivnd garage would con Idcr A <io nt lot or
nn all home in part pny For peclal pritc
adUreJw Ow ner _ Box^G 940 Constitution _

A RFA IT BUN G \L.O\\ lIOMF~on the mo^t
•»*-!ert residence ntreet near Druid Hill1*

ha** seven rooms, handsomely finished oak
floors, attractive flxtureK. tile bath sleeping
porch complete In all Its app intmcntM or
cupied by owner large level nhady lot Tr>
appreciate this vou mu-it eee It Addre»w O
C _ ar_e_jj*6nst I tu tlon _

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
WEST

FOR SALE—Three new 5 room houses, with
all modern conveniences In West End

Ju*t finlHhed For Information call Bell
phono \\ eat 956 J or 839 Gordon atreet Mrs
A H Cow ley

FOR FOR RENT—Apartment*

INMAN PARK.
OWNER needa money and wilt sacrifice

beautiful eaat front lot. on Klmlra place .
Inman Park Go out and look and make me
a proposition A W Belleau. 42 WT Aia '
bama street. City

A P A R T M E N T S
SWOT APATtTftEENTS—11 Weat Baker St. now being renovated Five) and •]

roams $60 to $t& \
FBACHTREE 6T—S«ven room* $70J

ST—Just off of Bedford Place, four room* and Bleeping pore

Ml
REAL ESTATE ACCUMULATIONS TOR

SALE ON EAS1 PAYMENTS OR TO
TRADE FOR OTHER PROPERTY

17 5flO—38 Poplar circle Inman Farfe 9 room
t-tto st >ry near Euclid

S3 000—35 South Muyson avenue 6 room
house srood garden big lot

¥2 500—1444 DeKalb uvenue 6 room houHe
Ju»t beyond Clifton street

*^ 500—2 1 Cumeron strtet 58xl&0 near
orant Parlt j ro m house

Tf any of these Interest you come to see
me

THOMAS J WESLFY
09 Orant Building

IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or
sell It will pay you to see me A Gravea

24 East Hunter street
tiy ad\ftr£J»ement In today a Itwue for

Investments and acreage Carl

KE a specialty o_
TbOH Vf JackMbn Burwell Co

Fourth National Bank building

BUBURBAN

FOLLOW THE CROWD
TO BROOKHAVEN

HEIGHTS
OPPOSITE Brookhu%»\n Club and* almost

under tho shadow of Oglethorpe the
,„ 000 000 university now being built Prli eB
>f lota f 4 0 0 to ffaOO •* jeara to pay for

t.i»t off at the ond of Brookhaven car
line Peachireu road walk 2 blocks and turn
i > right rr u^ii g overpana on Southern rail
v »y and t-tc property Sunday afternoon
Man thtre w i l l «Iiow lot-*

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
I hone l\y 8177 *?*J± EmplreJBldb
AT rpACTIV* East Lake bungalow on well

Mhaded 60 t 01 tot has 1 room* beauUJul
H flnlHhed bath a.nd every c nvenience ex
cept pras screened throughout near car

' club ground** _ w < l lt 1 risht ,
attra« live price in pTton Chu
s&l fourth National Bank bldgr

make an
D Hurt

CF\LIMi SACRIFICE
\\ASs Jb 00 now 14 000 9 :

ino *hou-*e
n l v

Plsrhor

3 J ^
_ f » c f n u

Main 487*"

old

lot, i O x ! 7 J corner A3alr and Parsons
ck« went of Lakeuood car l ine
od f i i r grourils ^ in ha\« ( vn

-
-. _ _ - . r . .

TUREC lotH for »al« on JTIat Shoala a%e 3
miles from center of city J^OO each If

taken In next 10 days. Address P 60o Flat
ShoalH a\ c Atlanta Ga. __ . _
FO R & \LD-One lot In Kirkw&od Terms

tike rent Jfhon* Decaiur 237

FARM

EXCHANGE
FOB EQUITY IN

ATLANTA PROPERTY—
950 ACRES

i ha f m Hi n liet si
urch ird 1 s •
t f lOURS tO I

W ell »,o 101K

ONF and
»plend 1

prints

tic I h -
J ^ourtj^
N\. KSPMFNTt) In FU rlda pu-> argn l l \ l

iei I- F rtuiicti 1 jx b* PT rnado on fmaM
nlt i j invest T fit Here is an pportunlti
r \ u t o in up F r Rood rt.au ns
e ftci bf t a >- s in a. \ t rr i d sir V l o 1 j

tlon JO acres clparcd nnd fenced -JSO grap«
fruit tii 1 ran fcfl trt-e-t one to four > arw
old V J U H C th right a*:e for you tn take
hold anl get he benefit of the other fel

» rk K od Ii us and barn plenty
ter t>* 1 on larRe lakf \\ I h plenty

(Hhlnt n n I 1 i line all \ ro ind
e f the i ^t deslrublr- pieces of property
Ttori If r r quf k sale HI sicrfflce for

o i l on half \cl ml \alue xct quick Clark
St*>w»rt r J H«at»v b i ldlng .___

\ R f s ml 1 HL l orj-.ii stock f iriS 00
r s I n cu t i iat io 35 acr*>i hf>j, pr of

in uml er all the land

105 SUMMIT AVE.—Juat being completed Three and four rooma each H»te *JO
87 W DST FIFTEPNTH ST—F*irst floor, ftve rooms Make us an offer
ARiOHIBALD APARTMENT No 9—Either furniahed or unfurnirhed Special rate.
LIVTN1&8TON APARTME34T—One vacant and another to sub let for the »um

mer See us for rateo
BB.ROER APARTMENTS—J3a*y walking dlBtante of city Exceptionally low

rates.
COOPmi A'PAH.TMENTS—Five Works from Matchell and Whitehall street*

Three and four rooms Ratea |20—132 50
319 BE5I>FX>RD PLACE—aix-oroo-m flrat floor apartment. Possession any time

•See UB for rate \ x
TKL PIEDMONT APARTMENT—Four and fl\e rooms attractive summer rat**'
n*)9 C* KTiRAL AVE—iBeautlful apartment with e\ erv convenience Rate $80
BIX>UNT APARlMENTfa—One apartment to sub let for summer Rate almost fre«.
60 BOULEVAICI> CIRl L.E—Six rooms all convenien-ces Make us an offer
49 51 54 JlAnDEW ST—iFhe and *lx room apaitments Rates on application

FIATS
23C S rORSYTH (ST—Five roome tiecond floor Kate »20
168 RICHiAR1>9CW 6T ~Hl«-ht rooms, on« half block of car line *27 50
106 fc» PR"VOR ST—Four roome Rate ?1« and $18
70 A WHITEHALL TEiRRACE—T^Ve rooma second floor Rate $208*
^92 CAPITOL AVD-^-Make us an offer

TURMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE

FOR RENT—Home. FOB RENT—Koum

FOR RENT
"Look, some beautiful homes at %>ery low rentals"

Ponce De Leon Avenue^
ON THIS prettiest residence street in the Druid Hills section, and on the

ies pri al l \ I \el O

_ _ _ j _
NORTH SIDE white investment property

two houaes one IH tno ntary haj, f ight
rooms other IB a well built b room h >u^e
lot runs through from rtreet to street nit
Improvement* down street oar line in front

Price T 200 JohnRents for $10 month
&_Scott _ Main 2091 ___
I HA VC the beat bargain In negro prop

ert> I ha\ e neen In a number of >t>ars
Fourth ward where everybody

16 per cent
r "

price of ?1 500 extra
' ',. cit bollt houae^ In perfect condltt n Ad

dresa me at 710 Austell building a id I v . l l l
you

O\FRI,OOKING Piedmont Park a brautlful
6 room cottage level lot with servant H

house This IB strictly a home—'not a place
built to sell Price $5 500 on terms John
S Scott Peters Bldg Main ^091
^ROMIEX^T north Bide btrret a 9 room

two Btory steam heated homo wi th t w o
baths and dn a nice shaded east front lot.
50x2a* for only 96000 It s a big bargain
John S Scott Petera Bldg Main 209*
J-OR SALE—Modern home, two stories, fur

nace lot 60x200 excellent car Service
Owner Ivy 1"

ANTJEY PARK three choice homea |5 000
$7 500 512 000 J R Nutting & Co Em

plre Lljte Bids Phone Ivy 5
I OR Analey Park lota BOO jSdwln P Analey

(OS Poraytb building

SOUTH SIDE.
NO CASH P/VYAIENT

NO SflT GLENN &T — Seven rooms 2 story
house 925 per month no Iniereat Price

NO 23 CLELAND AVE — 6 room bunga
low 1*6 per month a.t 7 pur cent tntereit

and atumme first mortgage of $1 SOO
I HAVE SEVERAL properties for trade

CALL
MILTON STRAUSS. AGENT

623 Hurt Bldg Ivy 4««e

WEST KVO.
NO 41» GORDON ST two atory residence

haa fourteen room*, Including sleeping
porch ba» two bathrooms haa granite
front large spacious porch Mtrlctly a mod
ern home situated on large corner lot ar
ranged very convenient to be concerted Into
a double apartment and made to pay gcod
In tor eat on Investment. "Would accept va

. vy_ ^
v/PST END bungalow

$3 750 part cash

^ _
practically new

balance eauy terms
owner leaving city will make innceunionB
for quick sale Address H 417 caro Con
stltution

pin
TOO >usl *

r> $ 00

nt \J _ .
mnk hou-si \ housichicken

last >ear '8 bales of
! cori 300 bushels of
ax 1 B-sides other pr< d

of good little town
told that this place 1-3

W J » ksm Burwell
at l Bank BKlg

_ _ -Property of J
Center Hill fronting

road

LI JJlls l

FO R s A L

Thot

I far

13 000-
n i

RJv

fr jn t i i

good

lard

_
Bryant at

on Majaon ft Turn
uitable for poultry and

oil orchard and largo well 1
ur car line Pnce 93 Oft cash

n J Ining- aboie property on
ig the Peyton road a 00 fe?t
a whole or Hubdl\ld« Price
"chool and churches and good

Vhoiie <r C Eri an.t, Atlanta
R ^ph ne _^

TVk. have a b autlful country home wi th 19
•or s of 1 incl In Hahersham ro inty 1*£

miles fr m Suuthirn railroad Mil l n nice
8 ro m h use < lectrl lights -\\a-tor and
phone j, jd tenant houso ind ba.rn 800
nice apple tr es i It-o fine \ arletv it f ru i t s
for family it,t This is a de l igh t fu l home
in a tine comm inliy can sell for JJ jOO
91009, canh (.rJnt it Christie SO* CmpJre
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FOR SALE—8Mr n<~ree on Marietta car line

at Argyle Station 300 feet frontage on
the rortd Apply A H Plonte Smyrna,
Georgti
GLORC.IA FAHMS acrcngo tract near At-

lanta. If 'iterefted will mail bulletin
Brother-ton A Oallahan Eafst Point Ga. Betl
phono East Point 41G
IF \OU \ \ A N T to trade come to see u«f

have son-it bargnlns Can trade on c
bants no loaded prices Thos ^\ Jacks
Burwpll Co 1018 19 Ftfurth._ Nat 1 Dk B
HA\ I., lots iitood farms for sale and

change R< nd mv advertisement In
day a Issue Carl Fiwcher ,
FOR SALB cheap SO acre farm & room

new residence S W Johnson Summer
vine aa

corner of Kennesaw avenue we bave a most atractive nine-room,
story home on large corner lot with every convenience^ furnace heat, and
can be rented at a very low rental See us about price

14 W Fourteenth Street
THIS IS LOCATED between Peachtree and West Peachtree, has nine lovely

rooms, elegantly furaisbed has steam heating plant Ruud heater, OB,
large lot, has garage and servants rooma and nothing prettier can be found
in ihis section at the price we are offering it for Call us about this

544 W. Peachtree Street
A BEAUTIFUL eight room two-story home equipped with e^ery modern

and up to date convenience In beautiful shape on large lot has furnace
and cars pass the dor Pricey 975

Apartments
Stockton Apartments

RIGHT at the entrance of Grant Park, on Cherokee avenue we have two
beautiful steam heated apartments of five rooms each, with all modern

conveniences in beautiful condition, roo^ns large and bright. These can be
rented for $25 and $35 each-

( 8101/2 Peachtiee Street
THIS IS a beautiful six room second floor steam heated apartment, located

near Tenth street, carries all conveniences, ind neighborhood the best.
Price $30

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AXENUE

FOR RENT BY
SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

Some Big Bargains
APARTMENTS
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REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

TTTmvrNfT
RDAU ESTATE

•wi. have a. i
on ynur own tennis
^alo\\ has oak floors
flxiurcb and

COTTAGF—On Cru

EAST AJLABA At \ STREET
~of th? hesT~ro«rient

j, Uow thnt we w i l l MP I for $3
• wi l l take %our vacan t lot as your t.
u tile roof and in arranged for two
CG and. terms vou urt a. ha.rKajn T ol

- Fr<-bOTTBTbl'DH! COTTAGF—On Crumle> street b^t
"have a modern 6 ro>m cottage on an extr

I1BO cash balance >2G per month with no loa
ing this city "We want to ahou you this cottage and If our rri
right we nt you to make e. propoult Ion

Park
cash balance

i i> ment This bun
milies Has beautiful
s^f-1^^ It to iou __

. iSd vi aijhlngtOT we
co lot that we jj IH -»11 for »3 2BO

The onner of this cottage l» leav-
a term* ar* not

aa it muat be sold At once

FOR RENT—Store* FOR RENT—Store*

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad
FOR RENT

BRICK BUILDINOB. mill construction •prlnkled' rlstc. with two Independent «nclf>«*
and toollvn. 260 horc«pow*r each Can boj need a whoto or divided with fire wan

twtween H*« 10 acrca arouud ep*ce and *h«a* for alorajr^ with ample tr«ckajr« /a
cllltl**, or 1C dealred will erect bulMtoc* t» suit «ltu«r vtorage or manufacturing on

ion, ,*~ WOODWARD INVESTMENT CO. \
Phone Main 59 Atlanta. Om.

FOR RENT—Ap»rtment» FOR RENT—Apartments

TO! i\Cni, I N v / l l l I 1 dri\ /\JJdriIIltrnio SOUTH GORDON, 7RO

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGEWOOD AVENUE \

65 ACRES, one mile north ot the Pace's Ferry Road It is without doubt one
of the most beautiful sites in the countr* for a permanent home It can

be bought at a great bargain Come and let us tell you about it.
ELkGANT PONCE DE LEON HOME Brick \eneer Rock foundation Nine

rooms Heating plant hot water Hardwood floors garage, servant's
room in yard Fronts south Elevated lot This nas built for a home and
is a real bouse in every respett. See us for price and terms
"WE HAVE near "Whitehall street and Stewart avenue a manufacturing site

containing over &00 feet frontage The owner is a non resident and
wants to sell during this week This place is very cheap See us for
particulars
RENT INVESTMENT—Seven 3 room single houses Two 6 room double

houses Summer Hill section Rents $7S per month Price $6,260
Half cash *
A SPECIAL BARGAIN IN INM^V PARK—Elizabeth street 6 room new

bungalow hardwood floors furnace three bediooms ^ Price, ^4,00*
Terms if desired ^
HAPEVILL.E—Siiroom house corner lot paved street lot 65x200 feet;

one block of car line Owner leaving for distant state A bargain.
I Price 12000 .
,WE HAVE FOR EXCHANGE AN UNENCUMBERED LOT, 150x200, with

three houses on it. Renting for *46 Will exchange for suburban bom*.

7ROOM ELEGANT BUNGALOW -owner leaving th«
Corner Piedmont Avenua and Fourteenth street, in exclusive residential state Cost one year ago $6 000 For quick sale $5 000 will buy it. T*rm».

section "«*"""» *>»«* °!vl
h

n
e
tJ?(r'v'nK Clul1 0verI<K>ks A"anta s most ryERSON STREET irear Mejl ayenue, a lot 36x105 feet Convenient to

For a quickand architect iia\e exerted sverj ettort in making jt attractive, , two car lines. Lot ha* water, aewer and tile sidewalks
conVeni«n"t~ and modern Especial attention Is to be. paid to dfccbrations sale only 4376

JJecorating Co the well known expert* are to look after thi, ̂ ^̂  ACRESf ln higli 8tate'of cultivation; with 4 room hou.e and other
„.„_. i conslMt of JJive and «Jx rooms each, hn-v&ng sun parlor enclosed improvements, such as chicken hottae, runs, cow barn, half mile eaat of

with *laM, and al»o «leepin* porch Thone Interested wHl do well to make an Smyrna on Roswell road Owner leaving the state reason for selling Price
"TlVbeCromVfe'Utde|epfenil.«y fit delnan'' »3,000. *500 cash Reasonable terms.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
\
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COVENANT URGED
FOR THE AMERICAS

A ^ i :

To Supplement Monroe Doc-
x trine and Preserve Integ-
rity of Hemisphere — No
Morefconquest From With-
in or Without.

Boston. .Tune 12.—-A covenant among
all American nations to supplement the
Monroe doctrine and preserve the In-
tegrity of the -western hemisphere was
proposed bv Senor Santiago Perez Trl-
ana. delegate from Colombia to the
recent Pan-American v Financial con-
ference, at a banquet arlv^n here tonight
In honor of those delegates by the
Boston Chamber of Commerte.

"In order to secure the •whole-souled
support of the Monroe doctrine
throughout the length ana breadth of
the continent." said Senor Perez, "that
doctrine must be carried to the ex-
treme length of Its logical develop-
ment. The Monroe doctrine has ctoaed
effectively the continent to European
conquest, but It has not prevented the
exercise "of conquest in both se^tions^
of the continent, I am formulating
no Indictment, my contention is^purely
analytical.

Xot Subject for Conquest.
'It should 'be enacted and covenanted

among all the nations of the continent
that the territory of the American na-
tions is no longer a subject for con-
quest, either from within or from with-
out the hemisphcte. ^ >

"Such a declaration, as far as the
"United Spates is concerned, has already
been made by the president, it is not
to be supposed that anv other Ameri-
can republic should be less explicit.
Internal inviolability is the essential
foundation of in A, lolability from the
outside. The proposition that violence
and pillage—that is to say, conquest—
are iniquities in the stranger and vir-
tues in the rteigh b or. is unworthy to
*e maintained or accepted by any self-
respecting peoples."

Senor P#re^'s speech, marked the con-
clusion of the trip which the delegates
have been taking about the country
for two weeks- They Ispent today in
Boston. The Colombian delegate was
chosen "by those 111 charge of the trip
to make the final speech in this city.

J»*ttre Not Question of Quantity.
"This continent," he said. "stands

pledged to the proposition that justice
Is not a question of quantity but of
essence: that crime cannot become vir-
tue because it is exercised collectively,
and that there is no human \ power
that can rive to iniquity the charter
of patriotism.

"Looking backward to the history of
this land, and to the written precepts
of itj> i ollective efforts arid to the
achievements realized, we of the south-
ern half believe in our hearts that such
are your guiding principles. We do
not call you perfect, and no mafc and
no nation has ever been perfect. But
we believe in your sincerity of pur-
pose as you must believe in ours, an&
so we may go hand-in-hand toward the
rising sun. Werevyou to demand flat-
tery as 'your due, my lips would be
dumb to utterajice and my heart closed
to admiration. tVe depart now, taking
a. message of gladness to our people."

Senor Perez referred to the trip Just
finished where the delegates trod on
"hallowed ground," where the declara-
tion of independence was signed; "where
Lincoln's spirit hovers" and where the
soil was consecrated twice to liberty,
to the liberty of the land and t'hat of
the slave. They had been told, he
said, that the territory traversed > was

only the fringe of the "Imperial pur-
ple."

t The EjtMemtlal Tl-eaavre.
"We know/' he continued, 'th.at such

achievements aa -yours could only have
been accomplished under the protecting'
wing of liberty tuul vthat your essential
treasure, more- precious far than your
wealth and your progress, lies In the
principles of liberty and the equality
of your institutions and your loyalty
to them. "Were yo|ur loyalty to cease
your greatness Would vanish like a
noon-day dream, anil thus we bid you
farewell. There is a perennial dawn
on the horizon, for1 the task of man Is
endless, and -every iio*ble American la
a rising sun. Ours means the union
of America for the liberty of men."

Among other speakers was Senor
Gonanlo Vergara B Ulrica, of Chile, who
declared that the recent financial con-
ferences showed clearly that there were
many vast problems confronting the
two Americas which might not hold
out any prospect of actual and imme-
diate (profit, but which must be solved
by men of heart and Intelligence.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The Eiseman Brothers property, on
the Whitehall street viaduct, a six-
story and basement 'building, fronting
70 feet on the west side of Whitehall,
has been leased to C. W. McCIure. the
"ten-cent" num. who will remodel the
front of the building and move into It
within ,a short time.

The wholesale department of the Me-
Clure Ten-Cent store, located at Nos.
47-49 South Broad street, will occupy
the third, fourth and lifth floors of the
Kiseman building.

The , retail store, now located At
Whitehall and Hunter streets, will pc-
cupy the remaining floors,

Sir. McCIure has received an attract-
ive offer for his present retail and
wholesale store sites.

Jnne Building Gain fS,OOO.
There were few permits issued in

building JSkturday, but the first twelve
dros of the month ended witti an in-
crease of $7,992 as compared with (build-
ing permits for the same period last
year. The June. 1915, permits \total
$176,144, against June. 1914. 9168,132.

MnT Deficit, 2 Per cent.
The Ameriqan Contractor has issued

the following Interesting: information
in regard to May 'building in seventy-
pne leading cities, and gives a strik-
ing comparison of building for five
months. 1915, as compared with similar
period of last year-

"May presents another comparatively fa-
vorable Hhbwing In the great building In-
dustry. Building psrmUs were Issued In
71 cities during the month for construction*
work, aggregating over 570.000,000 This
exceeds the total for April, which was JS^,-
<J52.631. As compared with the corresponding
'months of 1914. both April and May rnr.
almost neck and nt-ck. There \vaa in April
a decrease of 1 per cent. In May of 2 per
cent, .i . . New York's May gains amounted
to 50 per cent. . . . Chicago, In spite of
Its labor complications, make* the quite
tidy comparative gain of 14 per cent

"The official building permits Issued by
the 71 cities during May total J70,273,r>33.
as compared with $72.057.GCS for May. 1914.
For these 71 cities 22 make gains, the more
notable instances of activity Including, in
addition to New York and Chlcaso, the
following: Cleveland, a gain of 134 p<-r
crni, Denver. 99 per cent, Harrlsbarg. 152.
Lincoln 224, Hartford. 61; New Orleans. 4«,
Oklahoma. 49, St. Joseph, 76: Sioux City,
59. and "WIlkes-Barre. 177 per cent

"For th» first five months of the year\
the total building permits issued In 63 cities
aftgrefrate $270.807.49.2, as compared \ \ i t h
J29S.357.J20 for the corresponding period
of 1914, a decrease of 9 per cent."

Atlanta Architect Ilonoml.
The courthouse commission of Green-

ville. S. C, has accepted the desipn sub-
mitted by P. Thornton Uarye, archi tect
of Atlanta, Ga., for their proposed
courthouse building to be erected at
Greenville at a cost of about 5100 000

Mr. llarye's design was selected from
designs submitted in competition by-
architects of note from NVw York,
Richmond, Atlanta and other cities.

CHAMPION DODGE BALL PLAYERS

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAI,. ESTATE—FOR SALE

. QEO. P. MOORE
REAL. ESTATE AND RENTING. • ^

10 AUBURN AVENUE. SECOND FLOOR. ' v

f»00—200x200 on right-of-way Southern R. R. right at Armour station depot.
$250 cash, balance easy.

»1,500—-*T5 cash, balance monthly. No. 135 Flora arenue,' corner Hardee.

? —N'o. 455 Grant St., one block of Grant Park; non-resident owner,
must sell; look at it and make us an offer. t

J2.500—Hill's Park station, on Marietta car line, 6-room house on lot 50x180,
with vacant lot adjoining, 50x180. $100 cash, balance monthly.

$1,050—Sells Avenue, West End, 65x200, only vacant lot in the block, $75
cash and $15 monthly; worth $1,500.

$1,000—Cboper St., between Richardson and Crumley, a bargain, car line in
front. $50 cash and $15 monthly.

?600—Four level lota, 25x100 each, South avenue, one block of car line,1 four
blocks Grant Park; pay 15 per cent improved. You will agree they are

worth $1,000. k

$150 CASH—25x100, Ldttle street In negro renting section. A bargain.
9425—Three-room house in Pittsburg, good, level lot 25x100. A little repairs

will make it bring1 JS per month.

ASK the average person who is familiar with Atlanta, what is the most de-
sirable HOME SECTION in the city, and the answer will be

A ITS l e y P a r k
WHY? Because it has all the conveniences to be found anywhere and none

of the drawbacks. Your neighbors are your friends, and all the outdoor
amusements, such as Golf, Tennis and Swimming, are right at your door.

Call on us for new plat.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
EOS FORSYTH BUILDING. "

PHONE: WY 1601.

FOR SALE
WANT to exchztn** city bu«n**» and red! dence property for farm lands. One 9-fltory

pre** brick building, long lease, in good repair, rent |I«5 per1 month. Two-story
pre*« brick apartment: renf» for »SO per month. Several cattagtoa, well located^
rented for |25 to $36 per month.

Thi» Is a great opportunity for anyone wanting good\, city Income property. Th*'
a'bove property i« well located. In good re pah and will always bring good rent. This
property hasn't got a trading price, but will toe put In exchange at a caah price. The
farm property must be priced accordingly.

.F1v« thousand, acrei cattle ranch In Fl orida under wire fence, good Improvement*.
2* acres in grove, one 2-ntory new dwelling with sleeping porch. Several food build-
ing*, » mll*a of lake front, fine for trucking. ••

International Caw trucx. good aa new. Make an offer.

JOHN D, DICKSON
111« He«l«T Bulldlnc.

North Side Bargain
OK THK NORTH SIDK w« offer j^ou an up-to-date bungalow at one of the

biggest bargains that we have ever offered through this office. The own-
er !• forced to aell on account of adverse circumHtancea and has ordered us
to sell at *1.760 le»» than actual value. We offer you this property at
» TSO Subject to & loan of 13.000 at 7 per cent.

»25 CASH, BALANCE ^MONTHLY. ^
•WITHIN ONE BLOCK of Grant park and on good residence street we offer

you a Brood £-room cottage with modern conveniences on extremely easy
•tornw. Why Jay rent7 Price »2,SOO.

Harper Realty. Company
Belt Phone Ivr <28«. T17 Third National Bank Slag. Atlanta Phone Sit.

CHOICE HOME BABOAINS
•1C, 109—DRUID HILLS, brick veneer home, tile roof, 2 tile bnthv, S room*, aleeplnc

porch. The Interior In beautiful. It hu servant rooms, laundry, stuam heat. Here
to a home that will fault TOO- Term*. V ^ ^
fit 6**—JX>VEI*T 9-ROOM house, on PeacUtroe Circle

"iff tor. You can'tbeat thJH for the money, <?an .
••.Wt—NORTH BOULEVARD HOME. Thlw is a cottage, a roomi*.Hard

•t»»jn beat. It Is a real home. Prettiest corner lot on the street. Term
MAKTIN OZBUBN REALTY CO.,

HATIOKAl. BANK BOItDLNO.

SPA PERI

Photo l>y Francis E. Price.
Some of the athletic girls of the sixth grade, Edgewood school.

GENERAL PINS CROSS
ON BREAST OF HIS SON

Gen. Joffre Leaves to Gen.
Humbert Duty of Honoring

Youthful Soldier.

Nancy, France.—On one of the
plateaus of French Lorraine where the
French made a heroic resistance to the
invading ( forces in September, General
Joffre recently reviewed the division
of cavalry commanded by General
Humbert- He conferred a number of
decorations, but left to General Hum-
bert, himself, the duty of pinning the
cross of the legion of honor on the
breast of his son. Jean Humbert. a
hero of only 19 years of age. doubtless
the youngest wearer of the coveted red
ribbon.

Jean Humbert was In his first year
at Saint Cyr at the end of last July,
and with all his classmates, was pro-

, mo ted second lieutenant and .Incor-
porated in the army. "Wounded in a
night attack in Lorraine. while
courageously leading his section, he
was promoted first lieutenant. He re-
turned to the front In December, went
through the winter campaign and was
again wounded last month. He was too

Joung to be promoted captain, so
offre decided that he Should have the

cross of the brave.
His- brother, Jacques Humbert, only

a year older, has also been once
wounded and Is again at the front [par-
ticipating,In the French offensive worth
of Arras, having earned the stripes of
a captain.

Besides hta two sons. General Hum-
bert has two brothers commanding bat-
talions, one of \vhom was killed In the
battle of the Marne, The other ia com-
manding a regiment now In the north.

"Wife (sentimental)—Egbert. what
would you do if I were to die? Egbert
(ditto)—I should go mad, my dear.
Wife—Would you marry again? Eg-
bert—Well, I don't think I should go
so mad as that.—Sydney Bulletin.

MANY WAR PAINTINGS
IN THE ROYAL ACADEMY

Great Conflict Furnishes
apiration to the Artists

and Sculptors.

In*

London. — (Correspondence of the As-
sociated Preas. ) — T«ls year's Royal
Academy exhibition of paintings and
sculptures shows in marked fashion
the presence of a European war. A
considerable proportion of the exhibits
deal with war subjects, although the
critics find 1 ittle that they regard as
of lasting merit. - <,

Almost the only work universally
praised In the ipress reviews of the
opening; day Is by a Belgian sculptor.
M. Egide Rom beaux. It la a statue of
more than life size, entitled "Premier
Morning." The critic of The iMorn Ing-
Telegraph says, without more enthu-
siasm than the others, "Outside the
charmed circle where Rodin reigns su-
preme, no sculptor more remarkable In
originality and poetry of conception
has been seen of late years in a public
exhibition."

R«nj|tMHiinc<e of Art.
This Belgian work leads aome of the

critics to speculate as to the possibil-
ity of the war bringing about a great
renaissance of art. literature and
music in the devastated parts of "Bel-
gium and northern France. The critic
of The Post declares that th* only real
piece -of artistic Inspiration thus far
produced by the war is the poem,
"Chantons, Beiges, Chan tons," written
by Emlle Cammaerts, a 'J3elirla.n^ Brit-
ish. poets, musicians and ipainters, he
says, have (felt as yet very little of
the human or spiritual Impulses of the
war. *'Our artists," he 'explains, "In
common with our literary men and
musicians, apparently regard the war
from a purely professional vlewpolntl
They seem to lack the stimulating
experience evident in M. Cammaerts'
poem. If a new and nobler era of ar-
tistic thought and expression is to
dawn In the course of the war, it will
begin in France or Flanders, or in the
other countries wliere the war's seri-

Brilliant Concert By Twd Artists
At Auditorium This Afterndon

The fact that Joseph Maerz, the fa-
mous pianist, will appear at the free
organ recital this afternoon at the
Auditor! urn-Armory carries with It
more than ordinary interest. Mr.
Maerz is recognized as a musician of
marked ability, and ranks among the
best of the present day. The Atlanta
Music Festival association is congrat-
ulating themselves upon having secured
his consent to play on this occasion.

Mr. Maerz will assist Air. Kraft, city
organist, and a brilliant program has
been arranged. Wagnerian music will
bo much in evidence, while well-known
compositions from Liszt and Chopin
will be heard. The following Is quoted
from iMuslcal America, written upon
his appearance in concert at the New
Y.ork Institute of Music:

"Mr. Maerz was In his .usual good
form, giving great pleasure to his lis-
teners. He is a musician of rare capa-
bilities, and his playing gives proof of
deep thlnkln«, with a arreat deal of tem-
perament." ^

The following program will be given
"by iMr. Offaerz and Mr. ^Kraft, (beginning
promptly at 4 o'clock:

Richard Wagner—Overture to "Tann-
haurter "Richard Wanner—"To the Evening Star."

<a) Wagner-Braesln—Fire Mtt^lc from
"Die Walkure." (1)) Franss Liszt—Hu,nsarUn
Rhapsody. No. 12—Professor Maera.

Richard Wagner—Overture to "Rlenal.
Bocchertnl—"-Minuet.Frederic Chopin—<a> Impromptu F sharp

major, (b) Nocturne F. sharp major; <c)
Scherzo B flat minor—Professor Maerz.

Wagner—"H'.tle of the Valkyrie."

ousness has been Impressed more ijxng-
nantly oti the minds and hearts of men
and women. The wanton destruction
of old cities and glorious architectural
monuments raised in ages^ of higher
faith and accomplishment should
quicken the artistic temperament of
our allies and bring about a renais-
sance."

th

JOSEPH M\ERZ.

One of vvthe popular war pictures in
ie new academy -wUl ibe Herbert OH-

Winners of Plaque,for Ail-Round Athletes

vter*s "WJhere Belgium Greetod Brit-
ain." It is a large canvas portraying
a frontier post on the road from Dun-
kirk to Pures on December 4 of last
year. King Ooorge of England, in
neat khaki and polished boots. Is
aliphting' from his automobile to greet
the King of the Belgians, while the
staff stand ri&idly at salute and the
chauffeur casts an Interested e> e upon
the Belgian king. *i

Another side of war, somewhat re-
moved from the battlefield, is seen
In John La very 's "Wounded. Jbondon
Hospital." It portrays a longr line of
hospital -wards, with a strapping Gor-
don Highlander in the foreground, his
wounded arm being dressed by a Red
Croaa nurse. The serious business of
war Is keenly made evident by the sur-.
glcal implements on the glass table,
and by the helpless figure of a ban-
daged soldier in the nearest cot, while
a lesa, tragic touch? Is felt in the con-
valescent warrior smoking happily in
a corner and in the warm spring sun-
llpht which pours through an open
door. The picture seems to be still
unfinished, owing perhaps, to the fact
that the, artist caught "Flanders flue,"
a form of Influenza common among
the troops who have been too long
In trenches. He [had to leave the hos-
pital where he was {minting this work
and go to the seaside to recover.

Armored C»r Sqnndron.
The. same artist contributes another

War picture entitled, "Armored Car
Squadron." W. L. Wyllie also has two
war pictures, "Fighting lAnc From
Ypres to the Sea" and "Bringing in
the Wounded Lion." The latter Is so
startlingly realistic that one critic
questions the ^propriety of exhibiting;
It. "If this picture^ la founded on per-
sonal observation," says the critic, "or
on* duly ascertained fact. It furnishes
evidence as to the state of the giant
cruiser lion after tho North sea bnt-
tle which no writer ^wbuld have been
allowed to reveal." s i

Another brilliant war picture Is Na-
pier Hemy's "Black Flag." This shows
th« pirates of a hundred yeark ago
at work. A queer deck less vessel,
armed with cannon of brass and crowd-
ed with pirates sailing opeiily under
the flag, attacks with apparent suc-
cess. a big schooner which is going
at full sails tn vain effort to escape.

Norman Wilkinson's "Battle Crul-
s«rs" portrays the British invincible
and Inflexible engaging the enemy in
the Falkland^ islands action. A
fCllmpse of the fighting VHnes in France
f* given In John Charlton*s "French
Artillery Crossing the Flooded lAisne"
and hl» "Retreat From the Marne."

"Comrades," by John Charlton. rep-
resents a British soldier exposing him-
•elf to the bullets .of the enemy out of
regard for his dead comrade, a French
abldier. "The Strongest." by Charles
E. Btewart, Is a picture of the Belgium
of today. A small Belgian boy, being
draffgea down thet, street by his moth-
er, turns to stick his tongue out ma-
liciously at the German roldler, who
stands with a puzzled look, uncertain
whether to resent or Ignore the In-
sult. '

WEEKLY SWOT
OF NEWYORK BANKS
Deposits Now Total $3,249,-
673,900—Surplus A b o v e
the Legal1 Requirement,
$195,156,500.

New York, June 12.—The statement
of the actuajl condition of clearing-
house banks and trust companies for
the week shown that they hold $1»5,-
166,500 reserve In ^ excess of legal re- *•
quirements, an increase of $8,g&7 260
over laat week. The. statement fol-
low*: ' \ v

Actual condition:
lx>ans, etc., 12,4 60,796,000, increase

$15.830,000.
Re«er\e in own vaults (B), $450,9«1,~

000, Increase $8,254,000.
<B) of which $3SI,684,000 is specie.
Keeerve in federal reserve bank,

1127,077,000, increase 18,310.000. ,
Reserve ' in other depositaries, $31,- x

578.000, decrease $2,368,000.
Net demand depotUs, f 2.398,80€, 000.

increase $29,812,000 \
Net time deposits, $138.728,000, In-

crfn»e $4,2&S,0(lO.
Circulation, fc.J7.962,000, decrease $15.-

000.
Aggregate reserve. $610,118.000.
Kxce.«s reser\e. $1 i»o,15G,500, increase

$8,887,250.
Summary of state banks and trust

companies in greater New York, not
included in clearing- house statement,.

Loans, etc., $576,6i3,200, increase $1,-
633.500.

ripecie, $49,4,55,500, decrease $93.200
L.eg-al tenders, $9.596,000, increase

$284,^00.
Total deposits, $712,139,&00, decrease

$5,336.oOO. v
Banks cash reserved in vault, $11,-

53C.yOO.
Trust companies cash reserve In

vault. $47.^14.600.

FOR RESERVE SYS1EM
Increase of $13,000,OOO Shown

by the Weekly State-
ment of Condition.

"VTafihfn»rton,l June 12—A grain of
$13,000,000 in resources and of 3.^ p«r
cent for (the federal reser\e sjstem is
shown by the weekly statement of ^
condition issued today by the federal
leserve board. The statement shows: \ *

Re«ource)i June 11. 1915.
Gold coin and certificates, $246,231.-

000
Leg^al tender notes, silver certificates

and subsidiary com, $44,632,000. ,
Total, $2J*0.8p3.000. , ^
Bills discounted and loans:
Maturities within 30 days, $14.721,-

000
Maturities within 60 days, $10.818,-

000. t
Other, $10 46R.OOO. l

Total, $T6,007,000
Investments. $17,183,000.
Due fromv federal reserve banks:

It^ms In transit, $14,878.000
All other resources, $12,350,000. \
Total resources, $^71.281,000.

Llabllitie*.
.Caplrtau paid in, $54.195.000.
Reserve deposits. $299 IS53,QOO.\
Federal reserve notes in circulation,

$12,0!>S,000.
Hvt r«J»hlIIty. '

All other liabilities, $5.335,000.
Total liabilities, $371.281,000.
Gold reserve against net liabilities,

S2 9. „
Cash reserve against net llabiht.es.

9S.O.
Cash reserve against liabilities aftor

setting- aside 40 per cent gold rescr\e
against net amount of federal restr% e
notes In circulation, 100.4.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool June 12 —Cottiin. spot qu ie t ,

Srlce«J steadv. Rood muidllViR o 75 mid-
line. 5.41, low middling, 4 93. sales. 4,-

000 bnlce. including: S 300 American! and
500 for speculation and export. Receipts.
85 000 Futures closed quiet.

Range In Liverpool futures SaturdaV
Prev.

Opening Ranpr. Close. Close.
Jan.-Feb . . .5 65 -5 64 ^3 5 »T»i£ 5 fiSij
Ma.reh-Aprll. .5 7J -5.72*^ B 72 ft T0>^
June . . 5 Jfi ,">.J4^
June-July 5 2fi 5 2 4 * ^
July-AUR . . .B.30 -5.28 5 29^ B 27 S
AUK -Sept . . .B 37 -5 37 B .17 ̂  5 2.>^
Sept -Oct. .6 47 5 45^ S 43<4
Oc(.-Kov . . .6.53 -5 50H 5 62 5 50

Rice. V
Now Orleans. June J2 —Clean rlc* was

quiet todav There w«» no trading in the
rough grade.

Receipts, clean 1.223
Sales, 2,667 pockets clean Honduras at

3 7-16@5.

Dry Goods.

Yierna. dull.
New York. June 12. — Cotto

kets steady ond quiet today
" ie, f.ino eotTona In good demand.

.8 Hold steadily at tilgtt prices Li
firm Knit goods in moderate demand.

I

Photo by Francis E. Price.

EDGEWOO1> SCHOOL GIRLS WHO WON PLAQUE FOR BEST ALL-ROUND ATHLETES
IN THE CITY FOR SIXTH GRADE GIRLS. '

deposit In school savings banks in the
A million and & quarter dollars la on

United States. This money to dU-
trtt>uted amoajj 117.00ft

I

WAR CAUSING NORWAY
. TO TALK PROHIBITION
Christian la, Xorway.—f Correspond-

ence of the Associated Press.) The
prohibition 'movement in Norway bas
received some Impetus as a result of
the war, and, while there Is no clear
Indication of what the effect will be,
there are1, a number of interesttnff
phases of the situation in this country.
fc Sin^e the prohibition movement was
started here seventy years ago, the
consumption of strong Hquor ia shown
statistically to have diminished grad-
uallv in all Norway from ten quarts
of 100 per cent alcohol per capita In
1843 to 1.56 quarts In 1890. I-AWS reg-
ulating; the manufacture and sale of
strong liquors (ai^vavit, • brandy and
whlskv* have made it more and more
difficult to obtain these drinks, and.
accord ins: to the law of 1SJM. no sale
or no saloons are allowed tn the rural
districts. Jn * the cities, the sale of
liquor In saloons or restaurants Is done
by stock companies which get their
license by municipal voting. These
companies are allowed only 5 per cent '
Interest on, their capital, the remain-
der of the profits proinjp to the 9tat«.
the city, or philanthropic Institutions.
Beer and wine, in bottles, may be sold
by any grocer. The sale of all intox-
icants, however, ts suspended every-
where during holidays.

The legislature has gradually raised
the duty on imported liquor, and has
fixed a hl&h revenue on native distil-
lation, and also on beer with an alco-
holic percentage of 3 1-2.

TTndir these laws sobriety has gen-
erally? Increased. The restricted sale
of liquor, however, has driven the low-
er classes of the population to the use
of dena tu red alcohol, from eau de
cologne, ether and shellac, and in manr
Industrial centers and in "drv" town*
"blind Jugs" have .replaced th« licensed
sale.

When the war broke out, *n* govern-
ment ordered n tempornry suspension
In llnuor manufacture and sale, but thlj
resulted In large individual Importa-
tions of whlskv and brandy from Great
Brttnln and1- Denmavl^. even laborer*
clubbing together toijget an occasional
consignment. The restrictions gradu-
ally have been raised, and with this
the movement for total prohibition h*a
been put forwnrd again. ,

There is n -bill now under considera-
tion •provldtnor for ^ a nopular referen-
dum upon bills passed or rejected try
the legislature, and If this Is mitd* «.
law at the next session of parliament
It will b« left to the people to decide '
the prohibition Issue.

Chocolate waa known t* tfc*
•f Maxte*.

?APERl
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STOCKS THIS WEEK
ACTEDJpABLY

Bryan's Retirement N o t
Bewailed "by the Financial
Community — Dullness Is
Looked For.

here In the last few months. On* road /* • 14\l •>••% rmf^ •*.»*'* ••.. r* • ".Fl •
handled.260.000 tons for export during "Mn| 1.1111^11 Til HLATL

HUUHUtU lUUtAIH

BY EAGER BUYERS"

ii«w York. June 12.—especial.)—Th«i
stock mark«t was easier during th«
past week, with moderate activity, as a
result of developments In the interna-
tional situation, ot ' which the most
important was the resignation of Mr
.Bryan from the state department. This
was generally taken, in both the bank-
ing and security market"*communities
as meaning that the chances of war
with Germany are increased, not so
much because Mr. Bryan is out (his
lo»s la not bewailed in the financial
community) as because it is generullj
btmeved that Germany will think the
country divided andtwil l not be so apt
to do as is wanted of her. The inllu-
enca ol the decision favorable to tne
steel corporation and of the large Bore
stock dividend (J4S.OOO.OOO) was felt
early In the xveek. us at the end of last
week, in the stock market, but after
the Bryan-Wilson split. ceo,sed to be
factors. The "war- stocks," with Betn-

. lehem Steel the leader, were strong on
'reports of still lurther large orders
from the allies, with several new men
records scored, while there was support
of a number ot lailroads on declines as
a result of the wonderful crop pros-
pects. Metal companies' shares were
also strong as a result of ad%ancing
prices for all- metals, but excepting
».uch as could be backed, tor special re»-
•ona. the list a;

foraanshortntin?eUthere 'would undoubt-
edly be a moderate amount of liquids-

s'teld/n^rand ̂ ^3><^

i?VX ̂ ftK'Vt «««K&
«&' movSent^d 'tS^Sn war'c^
not avert it Ions.

\ Money M.rket Looks Vp.
The money market firmed »l'Kl«tl!

dbi>s,.htb.e t^«°a
nnt tea |̂s

^^le-cSn^e^ci^X^ir
erally State

1
dje

 hJ^^Ju,,^y over evei

tVrst"ew"dayslofCa possible war with,
out "stvaimng anything".

^ Forela-n ETcaana-* Rim*.
Foreign exchange rates .'iav?._li3tjr^Cr3^ ̂ aSn»P^sr sss "*¥&• tersfsss**™11 Yi rntrUnir but that where

Fl^Sf^-f^ht^redlf
jifer^SS°S IgS^SS
TO- and even needs for moving tht

$•** SSM .SEnSSSrSSi1 o'f^wne^t.
o>rn and other grain are not expected
to pu¥ any strain on banks. (

Forrlsn Ix>»n» M»T »« Floated.
Securities of both the French and

lrerE;f"lK-;?»it-?s
tore?sn ex'-WCnee market further.

lUtlrOKd E»nal»«(» o» Incre»»e.
Mjill -al'lroad reports indicate that

£Sv tour months from August to t»e-
Smber 1914 With the coming Au-
S??t cross eachl month of most rail-

•>\er a year ago.

S t̂̂£"l"be good opportunity for «««»£-
tmn of new eecurities >•*•«• York city
U expected to have a large issue to
t n ^?ithin' the next few months, es-
pecially a3 tntre are *57,0^0.000 one-
- e^r « Per cent notes oC the city ma-
tuSiff in September. The Detroit ^d.-L^K csn?.n v^^"^-*" bo-rfs
?ie although nothing definite has been
heard "rom this. Another possibility
ulhat of $10,308.000 Atchison, Topeka

V & Santa Fe 4 per cent bonds, for
which authority has heen asked of a
Kansas commission by the road.

nivldemda Increased and Resumefl.
Kurther increases and resumptions in

dividends during the last few weeks
fndicSe that directors of many• com-
iiame^ are more connderit of the fu-
tu?e than they were at pr^c^ding meet-
inJs Several companies have started
dividend payments for the first time
duVimc «ie laat two or three wpeks. of
which the most,important i.s the IHi-
noHT Pipe I-lne i-ompanv. a new con-
rern started in January to take over
pipe lines of the Ohio O.I company.

War Onlers *2.250.O0a,OOO.
•\Vall Street hfard. more about war

orders and "war stocks" during the,
fast week than at any .time since the
war started. There were rumors that
a huge German or German-American
tvndicate was making efforts to pur-
rhftse stock control of a number of
Companies which are making raum-
fiwis for the allies. This wra* to be
JoUowed by the breaking of contracts.
cS-ders for powder, shells, etc^ placed
in this country since the be^lnnfnff of
tSa- war for the allies, are for a total
Valu?* f above .750,000,000. while with
order* for rlothins, live stock mater-
ials etc.. the total orders of all kinds
for army u** are estimated as in ex-
cws of »I.500,000.000.

ABtaIjiai«"«**d Copper DI»*olT«d.
dissolution, it iRsbelieverl, will be com-

The Araalspamatert Copper company
pletSd by the end of July. There is no

attribution.
oiirl Pacific Mendinej.

Deposits of Missouri Pacific 8 per
c.nt notes have passed »23.000,eoo,
which leaves well tinder *2.000.000 un-
r.nnalted. Very few of the undepos-

irer DOssible from suit by noteholders
not *»»entlJ>K to the extension plan, for
receivership. Several dissenting note-
holders have already sued for an at-
tachment It is planned to raise funds
S pay" off all of the I24.S50.000 notes
us soon as possible.

Aaa»ri«r»m Skip Builders Boer.
On* war effect has been in stimulat-

ing American shipbuilding. There have
been maw Wders placed during the

i. last mix month* with American ship
yardr, Includlnc four or fire during
the liat week. Several companies In
this line) have all the business they
can handle) for two or three years
ahead and are refusing orders for ear-
lier than that.

C*al Export Increase*.
Kxport coal trade !• increasing rap-

Idly, which In a large way makes up
lor a ,dufl year in nomc trade. Prac-
tically all of JByrope. with the excep-
tion of countries which cannot «r«-t
•CMU Mi-rle*, ta» been buying coat

,
May. The total shipments of anthra-
cite coat In May on all lines were
ff,7S7,s«l tons as compared with
«,2»1,663 tons for May, 1914. In this.
export business was well ahead of last
year, but domestic behind.

War Cmtlac America* Cfcemlste.
Distinct progress Is being made in

establishing several industries made
necessary because of Inability to get
materials from Germany. This Is most
especially true of the dye materials
market. Before the war, practically
all of the aniline dyes used In cloth,
floor coverings, wall papers, etc., were
Imported from Germany, also largre
quantities of other dyes. Most of the
progress has been In the primary col-
ors, and It lavbelleved that by the end
of the. year the country will be making
all of such that Is needed. As to finer
shades, and specialty tints, it is prob-
able that unless' Imports from Germany
are resumed, that such •will disappear
within a year or so as all companies _.
here in this business will devote their Chester Arms, General Electric, Amerl
f«^ntC, enerKT

i,e8, to the .m5r?n
inl?,?r; I can Locomotive, Westing-house. Willys-

U
apntth'i.IOcoiorItmaking

<"0lnaeu'strt.v S?"21 Ov-rUnfl and a score or more other
permanent basis BO that users, will wat-order stocks held the center of th<

' *

As Consequence of Remu-
nerative W a r Specialty
Manufacturing—$100,000,-
000 Gross Profits.

New Tork, Jun« 11.—(Spaclal.)-
Bethlehem Stool, du Pont Powder, Win

never have to Import extensively
affaln. With this progress in the
United States and with Great Britain
building up a dyestuffs Industry of its
own, and Franc* developing hers. U is
believed that the German aniline and

stage In Wall street this week. Thai
interest was baaed first on th« week's
political development* regarding th«
European situation; next. ,on the new
business that was booked toy many in

other dye" manufacturers will never ' dustrlal companlea with the allies for
have their old wqrld control. In ' war supplies. One of the large.t In-.

tact, It is predicted that if the war

"8 B e h ' ' ' t D >
B

Si
«"Tned

«

dustrlal corporations in the country
contract this week which wll
tied only bv capacity; in brief(.»v ^llkl^t ava.ll U.t C0 Wi l l i e* , *¥.aa tri-*i «.J a ] — .-.-J-* faaaj. ajy ^̂ *̂  , ' ' ' " " " "

over the world. Less progress has been i the new business^ may add |60,OQO,00(T
made in replacing German chemicals t or $100,000,000 to the company's gross
of various kinds, dmjrs. medicines, etc.. earnlng-s. The head of another concetti
but the need for most of such has not i manufacturing certain machinery useH
been as urgent as for dye materials, i in turning out shrapnel, complained
Another new Industry jfettin^ ^a firm
footing Is that of tanning and prepar-
ing leather for gloves. Most of this
f ormerl v came from German v and
France, especially the former country
In place of imports of about $3.000.000
value a year, it Is believed that soon
thia country -will have glove leather to
export.

Joble** Man H*eomlnic
The labor market of the world is In

much bet ter^ shape than It "was six
months ae;o. The need for men for
the armies In Europe has b,een sec-
onded by the need of them to turn out
war sup-plies In cuttlrtsr down unem-
ployment in Europe. 'In this country.

. that he was 'being; "hounded to death
by eaper buyers." Under such condi-
tions it is not, surprising that "Wai!
street should be running wild over the
speculative outlook for the war-order
stocks.

Ws.r-Ord«r 8to«k» Soar.
Few people ^outside of the financl

district have the facts regarding the
advance that has taken place during
the past year in the war-order stocks
Everybody knows that Bethlehem Stee
started around 30, crossed 60, lumped
to 100. then to 150, only to get under
way in reaching1 this week's new high
level. Somehow Bethlehem Steel's sen
satlonal advance seems to have ap-
pealed most to the Imagination of the

war business has been a material fae- | outside public. Wall "street knows
tori but general Industry is picking however, that for ihe past year shares
up so rapidly that, with the losp of , Of th'at company have been standing
many aliens due to departures for re- j still compared with some other wnr-
cruit.ng aibroail. a shortage of un- | order stocks. For example, .at this
skilled labor already exists in some I time last year du Pont Powder common
centers, while a shortage of skilled i -was selling around 320; this week's
labor is probable In the .near future, t htgh price was close to 500 A year
Clerical and similar /-workers are in ago the shares of the E W. Bliss com-
Increasing demand, (but -thev1 are the party were selling around 75; this week

^
,

last1 to "be taken back to work. As a
party

j 350 was bid. ^Canadian Explosive has. .
whole, however, la-bor conditions are i advanced durln-* the past year from 85
now believed to be better than they to 320: Polts from ^65 to 35J> Thrjse

". before the war, and possibly "bet-
ter than in any time since 19(10.

Copper Price* 13oul>led.
The copper metal market continues

to soar, with largre sales at above 20
cents a pound, or an advance of over
1 cent since May 15. Talk of 25-cent
copper is heard In the market, now
that tbe 20-cent mark has been rea<*n-
ed and passed. Since the flrst week
of No1- ember, when copper was at a
low point of below 11 c^nts a pound,
there has "bren an advance of over 9
cents a pound. It is reported that
sales of oven- 100.000,000 pounda hare
been made at better than .19 TB cents.
and much, of It at afbove 20 cents flat-
Copper is at the highest price since
1907, and so is lead, which Is at above

only a few of the war-order _
Which have been absorbing the atten-
tion of speculative "Wall street.

Only a few weeks ago General Klec-
tric was nellin^" at $133 a share. A
week B.KO the price was 15ff: early th.s
week 136 was touched on the news thai
the company had unexpectedly bookec
R-n order for $50,000.000 wort>l of war
supplies. That, however. Is onlv one
of a. few of such orders. Here la a par-
tial list of the Industrial companies
which have taken war business1

\Vnr Supply Vactorie* Galor
American ( Locomotive — Sfi5.000.000

worth of shrapnel shells, $30,000 being
divided between Westlnghouse Air
Brake and New York Air Brake

American Car and Foundry—$50,000,-
000 worth of railway equipment for
Russian government.

American Can Companv—$10,000.000.
" ' Steel—520.000.000 steel, most

6 cents per pound, as compared with
4 cents onlv a few weeks ago Spelter
has scored, even more sensational ad- j . . . — _ _ _ _..
vances. as has zinc, which has doufbled t To" bavoneti. i
and tripled in value In the last year. Pressr-d Steel Car—Prom $25.000.000

- ' to ?.15 000.000, Including- shrapnel and
freight cars

_ _ ... _. _
Zinc, used In making spelter, was ex-
tensfcvely produced in Germany and
Belgium before the war, but now^ the Aetna Explosives—$22.000.000 for
XTnUed States Is thei chief source of smokeless Powder and *un cottoT1 *°

showing an advancing tendency, with j " TVthlHiern" Pto«?i—$i"s6."o6o.OOO worth
operations on an increasing scale. of shrapnel, puns and other ammunl-

Cotton Rnlen Quiet. | tton
The cotton market was quiet, w i th ' t l . '

r«ftv '"''nth^'r TV
an easy tone as a result of political

conditions. The south was a seller in
the New York market.
Vt'ltent Depression Probably Trmpornry

Wheat prices cracked tinder the pres-
sure Of selMng following the publica-

_ . „_ lengthened to take
In ( I f tv other well-known companlea
\n<l the tmVT>ortn.-nt point Is that the
luisiTte^F, whirh is heinp turned out b
nil th*e^e larse industrial corporations
with nt j tht anrt day shift", has not b*-
prun to phow In our exports. Accorning
to th1« week, detailed information from

tion of grovernment ngures
dition whlc-h indicate that

,
TVa^hin?rtnn. this rountrj* now hns a

the
con; ! foreign " trade balance of" $3.000.000.000.
total ( a n d the war-order business hoked <ior~

crop of winter and spring -wheat this \-rtf^ the pn^t fetv months will not be-
vear will be close to the billion mark. g.jn to move until the late summer or

total of ""- 'L*ast year there was
017.000 'bushels of wheat produced. It
Is expected that for fle^•eral n-eeks
prices will continue low. tout that by
the middle of summer foreigners -will
bej?ln thedr buydns of winter supplies
and that then there will be an ad-
vance- Exports of wheat for the year
to August 1 ne-xt are expected to be
In V excess of 360,000,000 bushels, and
possibly near 400,000,000 from the
[Tnlted States and Canada, which com-
pares wltft 283,680,000 bushels foi* the

early autumn- 1,
f»nlillc Sentiment n«ronalne Anne.

In di«custniT thp general outlook this
week. E P. Rlpley president of the
Atchi^on. saltl the economic prospect of
the went Is prood; the crop outlook
never was better, and the grain move-
ment will he heavier this year in con-
sequence of the • war, adding:

"To ralTwav men it Is gratifying to
soe that the attitude of the public gen-
eraliv toward corporations in becom-

Vnore benevolent. Our, e < In .
prevlous year. In the Present year tfon Would be complete were certain

,.,_ .. _ . high-positioned officeholders to expe-
•rlencp a change of heart. "We still
have T^a Follette'and Currmlns with us.

he exports from the two countries will
e about SO per cent of the wo-rjd's

total, but In the laat year It was little
above 4fl per cent of the TrorJd'3 total
exports.

Cotton Region Bulletin. '
For th* twenty-four hours ending at *
m, 75th meridian time. June 1Z. 131S

Sta.tlon« of
ATLANTA. OA.

Temper's.

ATLANTA, cloudy . ,
Columbus, cloudy.' .

ainenvllle. cloudy .
i-iffln, cloudy. - -
Macon. pt. cloudy .

Montlcello, elf AT . .
Newnan. cloudy . .

n« pt. cloudy. .
tTallapoosa, cloudy . .
Toccoa. cloudy
•We*tt Point, cloudy
"Chattanoosra, cloudy .
Greenvile. S. C.. clear .
Spartanburff. cloudy, .

dl
l

.02

.00

.00

.02

.00
00

.03

.92

.50

.00

.OB
,B3
.05
.CO

Heavr Rala*.
Arkan.w—Bentonrl.le, 3.10.
Tennessee—Covlniton. J-00.
South CafoHna—Greenwood. 1.40.

CENTRAL

STATIONS.

.
Sayannah . »
ATLANTA. .
Montgomery-

obile . . . .
emphlH . -

VlckBburg . .
New Orleanat .

le Rock . .
Houston. - .
Oklahoma - -

I
53
V* **

11

Dl»trl<
Averace
Temp, v

Preciprn.

.20

.70

.30

.80

.SO

.SO

.00

.00

•Minimum t*tn{r«attir«* ar« for It-hour
endlnr at 8 a. m. thl* dat*. tH*c«lT-. . .

«d tat*; not included In av*race». **Hlcli-
•st y*«t*rd*T. |Ix»w««t tor 24 hour* andlnc
t a. m.. 76th meridian time, except wher*
th«r*l«« lndl«at«d.
NOTE — Tho average hlEh«nt &nd lowert

temp«ratur«» *r« mad« up mt each center
front th« actual number of r«port» received.
and tli« av«rar« pr»c»p)t«tjon from th*
number of utatlon* reportlnc 0.10 Inch or
more. The "Btate of weather" tm that pre-
vailing at the time of th* obcerratlon.

Bcmarhii.
Scattered *howem h«v« occurred In the
intral and •a»t«rn dfrtrlcta. Mean average

..•mperatureft are "omewhat hljrhar In G«or-%
•la and the Carolina* and about MatlonarV
n the centra) and weetern jKTtlona of the

belt.
a F. *on HERRMANN,

•eetlon Director Weather Bar»

New Tork, June
rolytlc, $20.25.

Iron, unchanged.

Metal*.
\2.—Copper, 'firm; el«c-

Pork.
Lard.
XUba.

Provisions.
Jane 12—Cash:

two statesmeji whose political capita!
connlnts of formentlna; sentiments un-
favorable to railway1*."

Mr. Riplev mis-ht Include the Rork
Island crowd In "those that we still
have wJth M**.** Testimony before the
infer°tatf fommerre commission In
la«t week's hearinfffl. Includes the fol-
lowing! points: i

TVsttmonv of J. Horace TTarfllns: that
his firm, C D. Barney & Co. ctlrt n
larpe bu"«»lrteB!< w^lth Messrs "Reid A
Moore. That It was Mr. Hardlnir and
not Mr Sheldon who conceived the
idea and, organized the Sheldon proxy

Thfit when Mr TTardlnjr organized
the Sheldon committee he owne-tl onlv
ten Rhnre* of railwnv sitoclc. nnd tnnt ,
he so'cl that ten shares the fiiv pre-
cetlinj? tlip receivership at $36 per

Mr Roberta "Walker testified tha t he
was the oo-mpnny'B general solicitor,
nncl was irtentl fieri with other Held-
Moore enterprises. Tfc testlflfd that
he hn.d the receiver*'.!.p pspergt o*r«w^n
up as far hnck ns CVInrrh 20. nnd that
aside of Mr. Moore and (Mr. Reid no one
knew nbont theiie papprn, and that not
until April 19. or the day 'before the
j-ecelvc-rahlp, wa* some of the other
direr*tor« notified by 'phone.

KLrjst Nfttlon-al Ijanle of ' New Tor*
clerks teatlfled that th« amproxlmate
80 000 irhares of "Rock Inland wtoelc ac-
rtimnlateil (n their ntvmrm fccfore the
annual election last April wa* -held by
tnmn a« dummies for the Moores that
stock WRK sold Imrmeaifttely preceding:
th*1 receivership.

ftfzflfrt Mills, on* of thp o)3 directors
testified ithat he did not know of tho
receivership until the ilny before the
Dapers were f(led and that on that dav
he sold out his R.BOO share* of stock

Arthur Ct.rttes James, another, di-
rector, testified that h«t did not know
of the recelTerBhlp utitll tho nlprht "be-
fore, nnd that had tfc« matter came toe-
fpre the board he would have "Voted

^President Ktpler. of the Atehlson, t»
rijirht In his statement that puMlcjwi-
timefit toward the rallrnftfls In becoon-
Inye <mor« benevolent. The real reason
for that change, however. Is that few
TftMroafl* «tr« now conftuctln-; their
busliKKNx Along1 the lines followed by
the Rock Island crowd. President Rip-
lev would probably say that the recent- - ' ~ - ---.-.-. _._ dup to

:. The
thnt

Steel Corporation decision
the chauffer tn pu-bll-c

made_ it
they decided In favor of the Steel Cor-
poration. because that cornnany had
rtoff adopted the oppraesfve methoda of
the> Oil and To1)ftcco Truntii condemned
by the) supreme court.

Naval Storm*.
Barannah. Oa.. June It. — TunenUae firm

at 3S^@3«V- •»!">. "': receipts, til;
•hlpmenta. 7t; Mock. 22,893.

Koeln firm; ««laa, 711 1 receipt* 1,111;
Bhlpments, 36: etook, I6.*80.

Quote: A. B, U.TO: C, T>, }!.«; B, Jl.ot;
F-. »3.0Sffil.lO: 6. ll.ltes.il: H. U.15; I
IS.jS; K. $8.70; M, »4.0t, N, >6.10: window
»n.im It. 70; water white. K.It.

• JacKaonvlUe. Pla., June 12 — Turpentine
firm at 3SK ; ealea, 51; reoetpta, 24«, ahlc-
mentM. 1; utocft, 12,11*.

Ronln. firm, aalea, 617: racelpta, 717;
ahlpmentj, 707; vtock, »».OOI.

Quote: A, B. t2.75. C. O, li.tO; S, IS.OO;
F. 19.06; a, fl.OTKj "H. IJ.07H; I, il.lIU;&>\£Z'-t&i&£u*£ «sa. -wlt

Cotton Market Irresponsive
During Saturday's Sessions

Liverpool Inquiry Reported
Small-Boll Weevil Active
in Alabama — Domestic
Mill Consumption Is In-
creasing.

KANOK IM NKW TfOJOt COTTON.

Jan.
Mcb.
May
June
July!
AUK.
Sept.
Oct. .
Deo.

U l 1 (Laet
penlHl.hl Low) Bale

fc

V.»o

i*.a* 10. S3 10.23

""pi'V.io
i«,ia[io.i-

.
e.DO
0.17

10.21
10.41
10.67

9.34
1.64
• .97
t.7i
l.ll

K.ll

BAKOB IN NBW OBLJIAN* COTTOW.

Jan. ...
Moh. ..
June ..
July ...

sept .;;
Oct. i . .
>Tnv \

[CIpenlHil:n!t Low
lA«t
6a.e{ Clow.

8.84

Prer.
^10M

ft.fi*
lo.ao

JFUJI'l'g AMD VEQKTABI.E8.
(Corrected by the Fldelltr STult and Prod-
Cantaloupe* c?at.C<!?Pr!1*')..
Oranim, Florida
Oranioa. Callgrola
Orap. tmlt ..... . ^ ,. V.
AMUa, barrel .. .. ..'. T.
Anplea, bo! .. .. .. .. .. ..
Pfne«pjplea .....
Lamone ......

Onions, cratt. .."."."."« V. V. t" '.
Potato**, old. sack
Potatoes' Vewibmrr*1

Tomatoes. Yanor .*."..**..".

•
Z.T6
5.00

-Sa. ^^^ " '• • • •• •• •" • • ' - • * "IOkra. drum .. . k .$20
P«ppers, crato .. . II BOJ
£««uc». crate .. " " ".. ".' ..«o
Corn, dozen . . . . i

New Tork, June It.—The cotton mar
ket was qul*t today and fluctuation;
were narrow and Irregular, with the
close steady at a net decline of 1 to S
points.

.Liverpool was again sltgrhtly lowe.
than due on tbe JSTew York close of
3i eat^rday, >but there were a few over
nitfht buying orders around the loca
ring, and after opening at a decline o
2 points to an advance of 3 points
active months sold about 2 to 4 points
net higher. The flrmneas of the stock
market encouraged the optlminti<
views of general conditions, while re
ports from Fall River Indicated In
creasing mill activity and strengthened
expectations' of bullish census Oigure's
giving domestic mill consumption for
the month ot Ma> on Monday morning

There seemed to be some foreign
and southern buying on the early ad
vane«j, while there were) also ^umori
of a little buying for the account o*
spinners. butVdemand wa* limited, ant
while the generally favorable weather
and crop advices failed to inspire i
Important selling, prices eased off i
dcr scattered realizing for over
week-end The close was-at the low
point of the day. Private rablett re

?orted a small market In Liverpool.
I'cekly crop review* read faroratijy

on the a\er&ge, although the presence
of boll weevil In Alabama waa -noted
and there appeared to be few critl-
cismy of the weather map and fore-
casts. The amount of cotton remain-
ing on ship board awaiting clearance
at the close of business jesterday was
estimated at 107,000 bales, against
79.000 last year.

Port receipts today, 4,SET; for season
10.4&9.028, exports, 3.278, for season
8,021.278; port stock, 940,412.

Cotton, spot quiet; middling upr&nds
;0; aalea, 884 tales.

New Orleans, June 12.—After a ses-
sion of small price changes, both'above
and below the level of yesterday's laat
quotations, the cotton market toda\
closed at a net loan of 2 to 4 points
The "tone was steady throughout, the
morning, the market deriving Us gooti
feeling from more cheerful aentiment
regarding the outcome of the Lusi-
tania, Incident. \ some little demand for
contracts from spot people and 1m-
pi orement in general commercial re-
ports \

Around the opening price» lost one
to four points In sympathy with pool
cables. This Hmall decline was suc-
ceeded bv an advance of 1 to 2 points
over yesterday's clone. Late in the
morning: the market fell off somewhat
under liquidation of lonpr cotton which
appeared to bo Induced by the favora-
ble weather prevailing or«r the belt.

Trading was mostlv for the purpose
of evening up old bueiness Little de-
sire wan shown to en*n#e In new op-
erations Onlv verv light short sell-
ing: followed the official reports show-
ing warm weather and light scattered
showers over the belt, the conditions
most desired.

Spot cotton steadv. unchanged Sales
_ _i the spot, 500 bales; to arrive. 200.
Good ordlftary. 7.24: Strict good or-
ditmry, 7.80; low middling. 8.45; strict
low middling, 8.85; middling. 9J!5;
strict middling. 9 50; good middling.
982: strict #ood middling, 10 19.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta—Steady, 9Vi.
New Tork—Quiet, 9.80.

Port Mwrement.
Now Orleans—Middling, »,25; receipts 160-

exports. 3P9; salo*. 700; stock, 388727
Oalventnn—Middling 9.25; receipts^ 1,166.

•alen, 189. stock. 21G.672
Mobile—Middling, S 7 5 , receipts. 2;, Block,

L7.15&. ,
Savannah—Middling > 00; receipts. S«2;^

sains, 40«; stock, 77,611.
Charleston—Middling. 900; stock, 6 7 6 2 5
Wilmington-—Receipts, 3S; utock, 4S.R72.
Norfolk—Middling, 9. receipts, 1««; Kales,

2t4; stock, &.A.412.
Baltimore—Middling. »% : utock, 2.2SO.
Boaton—Middling:. 9.75; stock, 14.000.
Philadelphia—Middling, 10.OS, stock. 4 369
New Tork—Middling, 9 80; \cxports, 500-
ock. 239.001.
Minor Fort»—Receipts, S,62>; exports, 2 -

628^, stock, 27,632,

.
Total for TVeek—-Reftctpla, 4 857; export*.

'Total for Seanon—R«c«lpt*t 10,465,887- ex-
porta, 7,952.755.

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middling, 9 IS; receipt*. 1 190-

ihtpmentt, 1.0S1, sal«n, 'sS<iO; stork, 74,261
Mcmphld—Mlddllnfc. 9 12; rnrelpts. 114-

ihtpmentH, 1.4BO, nalrs, E50, stock 105 669
AuguHta—Miadltng. 8 88, rccclptw. 341-

ShlpmentH, 752, nnleB, (183; clock 9.1 909
St Xrf>ulit—Middling, 9%. receipts, gfl?

ship men ts. 802, fral*H, 12. stock. 26.081
Cincinnati—Receipts, 718, Bhipmonia. 6J2,

itock. 23,001.
Little Rock—Middling, 8 87, receipts. 2

hlpmenta, S; sales, 8; ntoak, l&, 364
Dalla>— Middling, S.«0; aal*9a 49ft.

I

Comparative Port .Receipts.
The following table snows receipts at

he port* Saturday, compared with *aiAa dar
ant yearr
Jatvuston , .
?ew Orleans
doblle . . .
!avannah . .

Charleston . L

Torfolk . . "
tonton . . .
'hljadelphla .

Pacific Coast

. 2,4ff
. 1,510
. 18R
. BIB

100

'. "229

,
410

2
392

Interior Movement.

Lusutta .
tt. Louis
Cincinnati
louston .
Totals .

1,214
C>6

X.lZff

.
341
114
sr,7
718

1.110

PROFESSIONAL, VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, June 12. — (Special.) — The
market today wan quiet but steady at the
ame level of price* which prevailed y««-
erday. Liverpool wa* not quite as *;ood

a* expected After oar advance laat evenlha-,
>ut there appeared thla morning a scat-
•roA demand from »pot houaee which .waa

sufficient to abiorb the offerlitftH from,
he local trader*, -who continue bearlMh In
onMauenca ot xood weather and expedta-
Jona of preeaure from tthe south, which

•o far ha* not appeared. Uneettted weather
over Sunday la predicted la the western
lelt. which Had eomethint to d6 with the

N*w Tork, June «. — <BpecJal.) — <Thei
market today continued to meet with buy-

Mtfficlentiy large to maintain price* at
email advance and advice* point to a

ateatiy demand for spot 'cotton at Interior
market*' and thin hag led to buylnpt in the

uture market «. While buniiies* h«re la
Htltl confined to moaerate tranaactlon*, the
undertone! 1« - healthy and reflect* confl-
lence In this level of prices. Crop reports
n the main are favorable, but so far they

. May factor.

POCI.TKT
''>••. OOidalive,

AMD EGOS.
..rrtea, alive, pound .......... 22

gucka. pound .............. ll
Hena. dreued. pound ........ n. . poun
*Tlea. dreaMd, pound
Rooetera, each
Oulneaa. each
E a loae

ATI-ANT A UVB STOCK HABKKT.
(By W. H. White, Jr.. of the White Pro-

vision Company.)
Oood^to choice ateera. .00 to MO pounda.
Oood steera,' 700 to SO* potnida, $1.00 to

Good to choice beef cows, 800 to 100
pound*, «.« to U.7B.
t4]??dto"!l5t0 l'ood c°w"' 70° to 75° Pounda.

Oood to choice helfera. «E« to 7SO pound..
»4.&0 to fc.50. '

The above repreaenta the rullnjr price of
(ood quality beef cattle. Interior tradee
and dairy typee selling: lower. ,
«i;!?J<i,ll" .̂t0n*<"Hl »'««"• 80« to 100 pounds.*o.GO to ^9.00.
»43SOdlom»8tCo"°0<1 ""'"*' 7°° '" *"° r":>undl>'

Mixed common, 12 CO to $4 qs
Cood fat o»en. IB.25 to 15.76. *
Medium fat oxen, M.2fi to 14 75
Good butcher bulla, >».75 to »4.co.
Prime ho«a, ICO to too pound., 17.60 to

n'so't, "#50" **"• "* ^ 1'
Uo°d butcher pi.n. 100 to 140.
LUrht J>H«.
IjlEht pl.>.
Heavy

I«,li0 to 1

STOCKS
NEGLECTED

Greatest Advances Saturday
, in War Specialties and
Other Special Groups—Sea-
soned Railway Stocks Rise

iNew York, Jpn« in, .
Blocks today would have been more
Impre&alve had the movement shown
greater breadth. Moat ot the atandard
jiharea were neglected, activity and
greatest advancoa a^ain cov^rlnff about
war specialties and other ttooks more

lea* remotely within that
class. For inatanco. Federal
and fimeltlnjc common and pr
sco)r«d temporary calna of XO and
points, reitpecttvel" - . - •

leclai
rflninK
if erred

__ .__ _. and 6
, . and American
-Smelting, Guggenheim Exploration,
Amalgamated Copper and National

~ fo»e 1 to 3 1-2 points.
Bethlehem Steel preferred ro»e to

the new* hlffh price of 119 1-2, with
timart advances In the common etook,
New York Airbrake. General Klectrlc,
and half a »cor« of others, ah a ring; in
the manufacture of munitions of war.

Seasoned railway ahar«a. Including
Union Pacific, Lehlgh Valley, New York
Central and Atchlson, were up a point
and United States Steel also held steady
until the close, when pressure wiped
out much, if not all. their early ad-
vantage.

In the final dealt n KB, American Can
and Central Leather rose from 2 to 3
point*. * v r

Bonds wer* steady today, total sales
(par value), amounting to J 1,385,000.

United States bonds unchanged on
call durlnic the week.

Neva York Stock*.
Prev.

Hla-b. Low, Close. Clone.
Am. Beet Sugar • . O*4 4*H 49\ 4"%
Amal. Copper . . 77^ 7«M 77 76*
American Can • . 4 7 44*fc 46% 4$
Am. Cities pfd - 4V
Am. Cotton Oil . . 4»14 <»*.. +»'i4 *bH
Am. Smelting . .. 8* &*% &3U. Si:1*
Am. Sugar . . . .108% 107% 10«Ss J«V%
Am. Tel. A Tel. .m* 122% 122% 12.**
Am. Tobacco. . . . > . _ . . i . , I'll 2.17
Atchlson 102* 101H 101H 1«1

106 105
78* 76H

$7.00 to

to 1M pounds, Jfl.30 to

to 100^ pounds. 96.30 to

300 pounds.rough hogs. 200

Above quotations apply to corn-fed Don
art and peanut-fattened. 1*4 lo *c under
Cattle rccslpts liijht; market ^strong and

maet
Cat

acarce; market

OHOCERIKfl.
^(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Comoanv

Candy—Stick, 7 % ; mixed, 7 Vfr ,\ onocoiat
Canned Good*-—Pork and beans is 2* *»r

8% H.SO to $4.20. Corn, Jl 76 to 12 4
P*a«. |1. «0 to J4.20. String beans li
and Ss. |1.»0 to *4.50. Salmon, red ATKO*
1700; Chums. 13.76; pink. H.26. Veal loaf
one-half, *2 SO. Asparagus tips, 14 50 tfc
15.00. Tuna flab. Is, J8.26, H* tB.SO. Coo-
denied mlJk, J3-B& to ?6.60. Evaporated
milk, *2 75 to $3.25. Oyster*. Aillieat»1 60; Pearls, f 1.80 *».»*»:

Salt—-100-lb. bags, Rfic, Ice cream J I Q O -
GranocrystJ.1. 80c. No 3 barrel a, 13 35

Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.06. hwc soda.
2c; RoyaJt.Baking Ponder. Impound Jig?1

Mt-pound. f & . O O , Horaiordu, $-1.50 • Good
Luck, »3.76; Succese. 11.80; Rougn' Rider.

Be'ana—Lima. 7; pink. «"£; navy, tu
jelly—SO-lb. palla. $1.J6; 2-oa.. 1220*
Spaghetti—Jl.»0.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4tc^
Pepper—Grain, 2Pc; ground. I0a
Flour—El*gant. _$S7_5; ^Diamond. »«.2S;

whit«. "r^r
Sour Gherkins—Pt. «•»«. ,4B EO &o.00; «weet mixed, kegs.

wdered.

J« EOSPS.OO; aweet mixed, k
Olive*. >0c to |4.60 per dozen.

Sugar — Granulated, 6.60, po
cube*. 7; Domino. 3%.

PROVISION MARKET.
fCorr-tcted br Whit* Provision Co.>

Cornfield ham.*. 10 to 12 average.... - ,l»:
Cornfield hamo. It to 1* average it
Cornfield skinned hama, 1* to IS av.. .IB
Cornfield picnic ham*. 6 to I average. .11'
Cornfield brvakfaat bacon, .24
Cornfield allced breakfaat bacon, 1-Ib.

carton.. 12 to cas* |j.o0
Groc«ra* bacon, wide and narrow i* T

Cornfield fr«ah pork aausage. link or
bulk. 2B-]b. buckets u ;" .u

CornflAld wl»n&r«, 10-lb. carton.? ij
Cornfield bologna aaunage, 25-lb. bcxM .11
Cornfield luncheon hama, 2B-lb. boxea. .14
Cornfield amoked Unit aauaag*. 26-tb.

Comn«ld "wienira'.n"plck.*,"l6-Ib! kl'u *1,W
Cornfield lard, tierce bas.B ix«
Country ktylfl lard 60-lb. cana liu
Compound lard, tlrrce bails nsvj
D. S. eztta rlbn .U 4̂
Ek. 8. bell lea. medium average......... .11 \
D. a bclllea light average 13

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AN1> TEKD.
(Corrected by \V. S Duncan Co.)

Flour, Sacked. Per Bbl.—Victory (In 4S-lb.
towel bag's), $7.7 G ; Victory {our finest

.tent), |7 CO; Quality (In 4S-)b, towel
_,ga). 17,75, Quality four finest patent),

$7.fiO; Noll Roso (self-rising), *7.C5. Nell
Rose (Beir-rialng. 12-lb. packa), $7.30. Gloria,
(self-rifling). »7.GB, Sure Biscuit (self-rising),
37.26; White Lily (aelf-rkalng). S 7 2 5 , WAIta
Mly <»elf-rl«lng- 12-lb. wtckn). J7.6G. Am-
broHta (high«Pt patent). |7.2R, Purltnn
(highest patent), $7.25; Home Queen (high-
est patent. I7.2E; White Cloud (high patent).
17.15; White- Daley, (high patent). (7.15
3cean Spray (good patent), 17.00, Southern
Star (good patent). $7.00; Sun Rise, (good,
patent), S7.00. "

Meal. Sacked, Pr*r Bu.—Meal, plain, 144*lh.
flacks, $1.00: moRl. plain, &6-lb. sacks, SI 00;
meal. 4fl-lb. aaoka, $1.03; meal, plain. 24-lb.

,ck», 11.04. l-
Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, choice white

milling, $1.04; corn. No. Z white, $1.02; corn,
No. 2 yellow, $1.00, corn, mixed. $1.00; oats,
fancy white clipped. 67c; oats*. No. 2 white
clipped, G(je; oft Is, L mixed. fi3c.

S**fdt*. Sacked. 3*er B»—Orange calne see<3.
11.05, Amber cane Heed, 41.OG, seed' barley.
11.20.

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay, No. 1, $1.25; tim-
othy. No. I. large bulef*. $1-10: tunothj . No
1. urn all bale?. $l.3&. light mixed hay, small
bales, fl.30, straw, fi5c, C. S. meal, Harper's
)rlmo, $20.00; C. S, meal, Buckcyn prime,
128.f«0; C. S. hiillB, nquare sacks, $8.50.

Chicken Feed, Per C» t —Aunt Patsy
balea, 4 2C-tb. aaoka, $2 55. Aunt Patay
maah, 100-lb. sacks, $3.40 Purina chowder.
00-lb, Backs, $2.50: JPurina pigeon feed,

100-Ibv box. $2.6&; Purina scratch, 12-pkg.
>alea, $2.60, Purina scratch. 100-lb. *acUH.
2.&0 Victory Baby chick. 100-lb. edcka,
3.ID; Victory vcratcn. 100-lb. Backs. $2.3G:
y&lry scratch, 100-lb saclce. $2.20; beef
crapB, per 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef acrapei,

fier 50-lb. iiacku, $!.*&; oyster shell.- p*r
00-lb. nacku, 75o. '
Oround Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.

11.90, Repeter horse feed, $1.76; Victory
ior«e feed, SI 80. King corn horse feed,
il.70: A, B, C horse feed, $1.«6; Jtine paat-
ire dairy feed. $!.&&; alfnlfa meal. 100-lb.
iucki). $1.46; beet pulp, 100-lb. m-ckf, $l.ti5.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts, Red
Dog, 100-lb. sacks, $2.10; fancy mill feed,
5-lb. aooks, $196;: P. W. mlJI feed. Tfi-tb.
acka. $l.S&'i Georgia feed, 75-lb. aackn.
1 80; brawn shorts, 100-lb. sackn, $1.80;
crm meal, 100-lb. Hacks, $170; bran. P. W.
00-lb. Hacks. $1 50, bran. P. W., 7G-lb.
ack«. $1.£0.

Salt—Salt brick <m«d.), per ciuie, $5.10;
alt. brick (plain), per cane, $2.3&. Halt
zone, 30 pfcgB.,,per case, $1.00; Bait ozone,

'•5 pkKat., per case. 85c; aalt. Red Rock, per
;wt., ll.lv: aalt, Chlppowa. 100-lb. wach-j,
-2c; Halt. Chippewa, 50-lb. »ack9. tic; salt.
Jhtppewa, \25-lb. aackH, 19c; salt. V. P.,
00-lb. »ack«, 52c, ualt, Chlppewa, 60-lb.
ackfl, lie: wait, Chippewa, 2&-lb. aaoka, 18c.

Coffee.
New Tork, June 12 —The market for

coffee futures was higher today on acat-
ored covering and i-a little local bvU «up-
>ort which appeared to be Inspired by the
urther advance of R-o .exchaage In Lon-

don and reports that comparatively firm
of fern were reaching hero from Brazil.
rirtnnMM In the stock market appears to
.ave created rather a more optimistic view
f gancal trade conditions which may also
taT« helped the advance. The market

opened unchanged to 7 polnta higher and
:fomd at a net advance of 1 to 6 points.

3pftt quiet: Rio No. 7. 7%; Santo* No,
4, f%. H..r«U price* were unchanged. Rfo
e-xahang* on London B- SSd higher. Bra-
•lllan port rwjelpts, 11,000; JundTahy. 7.000.

Rang* In Hew Tork futures Saturday:ng«

Tanuary .. *February ,\. ». .,.,
March .. , - *. ,.
April ..
day . . .

June
Tuly - - -
August
September . <
October v..
November.
[tacember

Ton*. ateadTf »al«a,

Open.

Atlantic Coaat Line
BuUlmore A Ohio. 79% 78
Bethlehem Steel . .1C* 167
Brooklyn Rapid T. 88% 88%
~ J- Pacific ..163S 1«£ 15Z14 153>,Canadian Pacific ..1631* 1"
Central Leather . . 41% 9$
Chenapeake A Ohio. 29^
Chi, Ml! * 8t P. 20%
Consolidated (ias ..12€"*
Corn Product^ . . 16«%
Jirle 27^4
U^neral Motor* . . 153
Gre«.t Northern pfd 11D%
JJUnoia Central
Inter -Mel. pfd . . 78%
Kan. City Bout hern. 26%
Louisville A Na»hv..ll814
Liggett & My era
Lorlilerd Co
Maxwell, aiotor Co. 46%
Mo Kan, & Texas. 12
M "tour! Pacific . . 1 2 ^ 4
Mei Petroleum . . 79'/4
Sj.iiom.1 Ijoad . . 6 8 ^ G"
Neu York Central. 8* «»
X Y , N H & H. «5H
Norfolk & Western 103* .- --
Northern Pacific ..10«S 107H 107% 107%
Pennsylvania . . .107^4 107 107 107

Ite;.. 'iron* & iteel." SO
do pfd . . \ . . 88

Seabonrd Air Line. 14Vi
do. pfd 36^

.Slosat-Shef. S i I. 37 >4
fetudelmker Corp. . 7«H
' ' " '" '9%

.
""'•. ' « '-*

ll&K 118^ US
217 210
16S

4$^ 4fiS
11%, 11%
11% 11%

78%

Ib8

88
«6tt 85% 65%

108% 103% 103

140% 146% 14«%
29 \ 20\ 29%

Bouthern Pacific .
Southern Hallnwar

do. pfd . - > , . " .
Tennesweo Copper
Texa«

Eexaa & Pacific
nton Paclfla . . .12fi«i 1J»K 13»*

V a Rubber . . . 07 6*1t *7
r S. Steel . . . . « ! % 60'

do pfd 10»% 109
Utah Copper . . .. 00
Va -Caro. Chemical. S4
T^'estern Union. .. *7 _
•Westinghoune Eleo. »8T4 87 ,_ _ _ , _

Total sales Saturday. 423,400 shares.

......

. 39% 89

.128%

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered .. .. .,
i do. coupon ...

do coupon .. .. .. .. .. ».

do. coupon .. .. ..
T* an am a. SB coupon . .
American Agricultural 6s, bid
American Cotton OH ts. .
American \Tel & Tel cv. 4%»..
American Tobacco £* .. ..117
Atchison gen. 4s S31*
Atlantic Coaat Line col. 4« . .. .. . . 8 4 %
Baltimore * Ohio ex- 4%» 87
Central of Georgia §a 99
Central Leather SB L . .̂  »9 %
t'hpaapeake & Ohio CT. 4*^8 . .. ..13
Chicago, B. & Quincy joint 4s . .. fifi^
Ch.cago. Mil. & Bt. Paul cv. 4%-
Erie. gen. 4s
Illlnolii Central ref. 4s
L,ouls\llle & N'anhvllle un. 4s..
LiggPtt A Myera Es. bid .. ..
LorlH&rd 5s. .
iH«?«?ourl, ^ Kan & Texas 1st 4i
New York Centra) gen. 3Hs
N. T., N. H & Hartford ev. IB. . .
Norfolk A Wtfntern cvV 4*»m

DAMAGING RAINS
RALLIES WHEAT

I —'
Other Grains "Right About"
With Wheat — Provisions
Continue Downward
Cheap Hogs.

on

Chicago. June 12. — t^e of damage. .
from heavy ralna northwest bad a good
deal to do today with an advance In
the value ol wheat. The market clos-
ed strong- at 3-4 to 1 1-9 above last
nlflrht- Corn gained 1 to 1 1-8^1 1-4;
oats finished unchanged to' 1-2 higher,
and provision* down 2 l-2@fi to 27 1-2.

Bulls controlled the corn market
from the outset. Adverse crop reports
from Iowa and Nebraska were empha-
sized -by similar advices from other
states.

In oats the\ feature was selling pres-
sure on the September delivery,

Lower prices for, hogs weakened pro-

Chtea+ro .
Following were ranees on .board ot traAe

.1 08^ 1.09>4 1 Q7 1.08% 1-08%
,1.0034 1-06\ 1.03% 1.06 l.Of

."T3% 73% 73'A 74% 78%

. 7.1H 74% 72% 74^ 73

4t>4
40%

Saturday,
1914\ 18.1J

July. . .
Sept, . .

CORN—
July . .
Sept . . .

OATS—•
July . . .
Sept. . .

PORK—
July . .
Sept . .

lARD—
July . . . 9.52 « 55. 9.45 9.47 S.32
Sept. . . . * *0 »S2 9.72 376 5.10

HIES—
July . . .10 37 10 37 10.27 10 27 10.36
lsept, . . .10.67 30.70 10.60 10 GO 10.07

Receipt* In Chicago Saturday.
Wheat , .. 81 cars
Corn .. .. .. .. ,. .. J. .. .. 87 cars
Oats . . „ .. „ ..v 116 cars
Hogs .. „ 11.000 head

Primary Movement
1915. .

Wheat, receipts . ,415,000 495,000 267,000
Corn, receipts . .589,000 516 000 735,000
Oatn, receipts . .414,000 406,000 625 000
Wheat, Hhlpment* 657.000 416 000 527.060
Corn, shipments . 700,000 416.000 415,000
Oaut, shipments . .4,82.000 436.000 695,OOd

Grain.
Chicago, June 12 —Wheat, No. 3 red.

nominal. No. 2 hard. $1 26ig-l 26%.
Corn. No 1 yellow, 74^ @75.
R je nvmlnnl
Barley, 6 f c f f l 7 f >
Timothy, $5 00@6 50.
Clover. $S 50@13 50.

St. Louis, June 12.—Wheat. No. 2 red,
$1.14; No. 2 hard. $1 17@1.2l>; July.
$104%. I

Corn. No. 2. 73; No. 2 white, 74% a75;
July, 7*%074%.

Oats No 2, nominal, No. 2 white. 43A
4314. July, 42. \

Kansas City. June 12.—Wheat. No. t
red. $110@lll; Ts'o. 2 hard. $1.12621 1ft, ,

Corn. No 2 mixed. 71-^72%.' No. 2 white, l

73, No. 2 yellow, 73H&74.
Oats, No. 2 white, 45% la?46, No. 2 mixed.

40042.

Stock.
Rocolpts. 10 -- , — . -

000, weak Bulk *7 40 @ 7 00 ; Might, »735®
7.75: mixed JT . i>®7 fio hftavy, I6.95@7.55;.
rough $6

Cattle
. , .

7 15 pigs 16 0007,40.
—Fiecelpih, 200. steady Native beef

Fleers, $C.7j^r 9 50 western steers, JG.SOiJS
B 15, roMiJi and helfera, $S,20@S.85; calves,
$7 50@10.25 s

Sheep—Rec-iptR. G . O O O . »t*-ady. Sheep,
• 8 uO^f 7.00 lambs. $7 75@10 35, fiprings,

St. T^oul^ June 12—Hog*; receipts, 4 COO;
ower Pigs and Hghm. SG25@:7.7';: mixed
.nd butch«rM. $765(i i ;775, good heavy, $7,86
97 75.

Cattle—Receipts. 200; steady. Native beef

crn. «8.00@9 30 cows, J C O O @ 7 . B O . stockers.
$600(^8 S5, Texaw and Indian steera, *9.25S>

\ 8 C5; cox\s and heifers, $4.t)0@6.50; native
calves. $6 00^10,00.

Sheep—Hecetpls. f O O , stead>. Clipped mut-
97 ton-*. $i 506-6 10 clipped^ lambs. $9.000
97 10 35; spring lambs, $ 1 0 0 0 @ l l o O . i

..10014

..100% Kane;
i,.10S -JPft <lc _ .... „ . ._ ,. _^
..IIO1^ j 7.75; packers and butchers. J7.EO@7.75; light,

i . lOO I 'c&ttle—Receipt.*. %0, (tteadr. PrtnaS fed
93% steer". $S 00^9 03 dressed beef eteerm, $7.«f

O8 SO; southern -teers, $6 00®S.40 cow*

»*f.«f87.«": heifCrs' * 7 M® 8 - f° : -*«*«

• Citv, June 12 —Hogs—Reeclpta 1 -
KtHk JTS/ ; i?775 heavy. »T t~ ~

..

.. SO
- .111%

100H
92%

Northern Paclfli _
Pennsylvania cv. 3%s (1815> ..
Reading: gen. 4s . - ,
Republic iron & Steel {*s (1>401 bfd.
St Loulfl & San Fran ref. 4s, bid . 65
Seabonrd .Air LJne itfij. fia «s
Southern Bell Telephone Bs, bid .. 97H
Southern Pacific cv. 4s 81%
Southern Ra i lway 5s.. .. 99X2

do. gen. 4n . .. .. 44%
Texas Compsny cv. 6s , .. .. 99'4,
T^xas A Pacff/c 1st, bid 95
Union pacific 4a »5»£
U. S Steel G!» j .. ..1024,
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 8s. .\. .. 95^
C.. ,M. A St. Paul cv. Ea 104
NC-* Tork Central deb. Gn 103%
Southern Pacific c
Pennsylvania Con.

.
fin

103%

London Financial.
London. June 12.—Bar silver. 23 % d per

ounce. Money. 1^.01% per cent. Discount
rater. nhor t bills. 214 per cent, three
months. 2~i per cent.

New York Financial.
New York. June 12.—Mercantile .paper.

Sterling. 60-day bills, $4.7515: demand.
$4 7825. cables, $4.7876 Francs, demand.
B 4 4 : cables, 543Vi- Marks, demand. 82 " > f c ,
cables S2*». Llren. demand. 590^; cables,
590 Rubles, demand, 3S% , Oablen. \38%,

Bar silver, 4*%.
Mexican dollars, $8H-
Oowrnment bond* steady; railroad bonds

•teady. .

' Country Produce.
_lew Yorlt, June 13*—Batter •teadr; re-

ceipts. t.T14; oreamerr extra* (»» «oore).
28@2(i*4. higher scoring, 28H<^>9^4;
creamery flmts, 37027%. seconds, .EftG

.̂ eese, unset'tled; >reeerpta. 11,170. TVerk-
ly exports. 66,100 boxes. State, flat* and
* rlns, coTbred «r white, specials; 1»% @

%: do. average fancy, 1&O15H-
reused poultry, irregular, western

trozen roasting chickens, 18022: western
broiler*, 11 & 28; fresh fowls Iced. 14 & 17;
turkeys, 15® 17.

Chicago, June 12.—Butter unchanged,
ttgga unchanged; receipt*. 24,734.
Potatoes unchanged; receipts. ol«T. 10

cars; new.. 10 cars. i
Bt. Louis. June 12.—Poultry unchanged;

turkeys, 13® ̂ 4.
Butter and egg* unchanged.

Kansas City. June 12.—Butter, egg* and
poultry unchanged.!

Elgin. 111.. Jun* 12.—Butter, 2S5 tub*
sold at 27 cents.

Cotton Goods
Neir York. June 12.—There have not been

minv new orders for late deliveries placed
by cMton goods u^rrs during thn past week,
jet prirpc have held steadj and the under-
tone, la still good* The continued !mv price
of the staple giv*s merchants assurance
that the distribution of staple ( rot-
ton RkioOs \vill continue large and they
believe now that they «111 RO Into tbe new
JobbinK srason wi th prices well maintain-
ed Should cottnn advance prices wil l be
Advanced particular!v on manv of tbe be*.t
known branded lines f>C domestics.

The die-stuffs soarclty is restricting- busi-
ness In many ways nt first hands, majiv
orders having recently been declined on
prints, gingjidmp and heavy colored cottons
bfcauw of the inability to furnish me col-
ors required.

The demand for cotton duck for export
has continued large, 5.000 rolls having re-,
cently been so'd by Baltimore mills for de-V
livery up to September There l«s only a
moderate catl for goods for bag: purposes to
take the place r>f burlaps, but some m.il»
are well provided with business 9! this sort,

The demand for wash Roods and .vhlto
goods lmpro\e^ with '•every warm, spell amt_ _ _
the cle

. - .
n-up for the eea«on h«

-
been

satisfactory that m-my long- contracts have
been placed on cloths to be made for the
new spring beason. Some of the largo iinlt
underu e-ar mills are. experimenting with,
nainsook undcrn ear In place of knit fab-
rics Prices are t-omen hat Irregular and
are quoted us follows

Print cloths. 2S-lnch. C4x64*. 3^; «4x60s,
S\4, 38^-lhrh, 64x64s, 4S: broxvn sheet-
ings, southern standards btfc . denlim>, 9-6

^. J S V i , lickings. 8 ounce 11H- orints.
ctaple griiiffhuins. S ̂  , dress gi

9Vl. 'V

Tork. ,1
Sugar.

icd steadv and unchanged to
hUher duo
l.Tco tons.

Rang* I

futures
points

to a little trade buying. Sales.

New York futures Saturday:
Open. CJose.

January .. — .„ .. - lt.68G3.Ct
February , .. l.CSQI.fit $.S3S$.S&
March — — .. — .... t 68*1.66
Aprlt .. « .. ., .- C . . . *.64a*.5«
May.. .. .. .. .- ». t.SB®3.«l> 8.6S*S.SO
.Tuns .. „ .. » », IB34>»t5
July ... .. .. .. .. 4.0104.03 40004.02
August ... 4.1104,12 4.10^4.10
September 4.1ft$4,21 4.18^4.1*
October .. ,. .. 4>.22tc4.3S

Cotton Seed Oil.
re TV Tork. June 12 —Th« cotton se«d oil
rkst was JnactJve xnt) barely steady -wlta

buyers *path*tlc. owing to a slow cash trad«
and an easier market for lard. Closing;
prices, net unchanged to 3 points low*!*.
Sales. 14,100 barrel*.

Run([• In New Tork futures Saturday *
Opening. Closing.

Spots "
June
July
Augum
September.. .. .

. CH^ARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

Prtsidmt Audit Company of tha South
Hurt Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

•UiPIHB BtllLUlMG.' ATUAMTX.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MBKCHANT*

MtmOrri: K*v Vortt Cotton Excitant*. Afw Orltmn* Cotton
l*- M*mt*r* Liverpool Cotton Aftoclmtio*

BMLaV»» ITRKKT. KBW TtOWOt
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ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL
GRADUATES BIG CLASS

Diplomas to 31 Men, Certifi-
cate* to Two Women, One of
Whom Ledl in Scholarship.

Judge Nash It. Broyles. of the court
of appeals, will deliver the graduating
address to the senior class of the At-
lanta law school Monday night, when
thirty-one young; men ^ ill receive
diplomas from that institution.

Two younjt women who have com-
pleted the course will have Beats on

'.the stage at the commencement cere-
monies in addition to the thirty-one
graduates, but will receive certificates
only. They are Miss Aenes Lou
Klein, of Atlanta, and Mrs. Bessie Cas-
tleton. of New York. The faculty of
the Atlanta Law school deollrfe to ac-
cept women students in the school ex-
cept on condition that they should not
receive diplomas ilrom the school, as
*uch diplomas unVler the Georgia law
admit a graduate to the practice of law
and because the Georgia law forbids
•women to piactice in this state. I

On the commencement piogram, in
addition to Judge Bro>les' address, will
^e addresses bj Hewitt \V Chambers
and J. "Walter LeCraw, winners of the
two prize contests in oratory. Robert
&I. Arnold, who was elected by the
faculty, will deln er the vstledlctory
address. A prize consisting df a set
of law books, given for th« highest
scholarship in the class during the
year, has been awarded to Airs- Castle-
ton. '

Following is the program for the
graduating exercises Monday night at
the Atlanta theater.

Music
•*The Kmpire S*ate. ' .address b> Hewitt

TV Chambers* «inner or pri^e debate
Mu^it \
'Humanizing the !Law," address by J.

"Walter L,cCra«, winner of oratorical con-
tent I

Muslt
\aloUIciory address, b> Robert M Arnold.
Mu»K
Adtln»v« to graduating cta^s by Justice

?>i.iah R Bro>le». of the court of appeals.
Mutlt ^
r>eli\ erj of prizes and degrees, b> Ham-

ilton Doutclaa. dean.
Benediction. Re*. Ptato T- Durham D. D

BOY PREACHES TODAY
AT BROWN MEMORIAL

Rev Charles R Turner. , the boy
T--e.i(.het, \\ill deliver sermons kt
B'-owii Memorial church this after-
noon ?t 3 o clock and tonight at S.
The boy minister has preached. at
B< \ ^n different chuiches during the
past two weeks ind to 3,000 people m
the lait fifteen months. '

The collection of books and pam-
phlets in the congressional Itbrarj is
the laipest in the •«ostern hemisphere
and the third finest in the world, num-
bpr.ni? in printed \\ords. charts mami-
scnptt etc, 1,900.000 volumes

BONDS FOR SALE
Sealed bids mi l l ""be recei\e'i bv the

ma-- or and town council of th*1 town
of Kast Lake, Ga, to be opened at
8 p m . June 2^, 1M5, for the lollow-
irm~ bonds. SS.OOO^ school bonds 53.000
-water bonds, -?15.000 so^er bonds, all
to date Ju l \ 1, 11)15. due thuty >ears
fi orn date, and to bear interest at the
rate o" 5 1-2 per cent per annum pa\ -
able i n i N^w York on January I and
Jtil}' 1 of each >ear Coupon bonds
but can be registered Xo other indebt-
edness No lit iteration pending or
threatened A«<sessea -valuation of tax-
able property ?^10,000 actual values !
over Jl.000.000 Population 450 Certi- t
^ied, Checks for 2 p t r icent must ac-
company all bids. j

HOWARD fiElDEfiT.Town Clerk
Aitirew: P. 0. Box 934, AtUnla, Oa.

Law School Graduates Big Class AUTOMOBILE TAX LAW ; "SHORT CUT' B00»
IS DEFENDED BY GRICEj WILL MEET WEDNESDAY1 • ,

Attorney General Fights In- j Larye Gathering Expected at
junction Sought by Mo-

torist* of Savannah.

Savannah, Ga., June 12—(Special )—
Tho validity of the state automobile
tax was defended by Warren Grice, at-
torney general of the state, today when
the petitiona for injunction of autor
mobile owners and motorcycliata
to prevent the enforcement of the
registration and fee ordinance came oif
for a Clearing be-fore Judg« Charlton In
thf superior court. , \

Mr Grkre defended the law with nu-
merous decisions and authorities touch-

t ITIRT on certain points. He claimed, first,
that the Injunction proceeding is not
the proper remedy In a criminal cose,
second, that the registration fee> can-
not be attacked until the owners have
soiig-ht to register, that It IB a police

| power to regulate autos and motor-
I odes on highways; that the legisla-
I ture should be petitioned for a reduc-
I tion of the fee before the courts are
'appealed to. and that the claim can-
i*ot be made that the reWnue which
wil l 'be derived from the fee will be
more than the expenses because the
expenses cannot be forecast

Each of these (points was elaborated
upon. With reference to the claim that
the 'body of the act covers matters not

I referred to In the caption, he flald the
act received the careful attention of
the governor. It was referred to
Thomas S Felder, who passed upon It,
arid who has written a strong opinion
as to its constitutionality. The court*
Of two states have passed upon simi-
lar acti* relative to whether the fee Is
• tax or license They are the courts
of Masnarhii«etta and New Jersey. Both
•have held I t is a license, he said.

In elaborating upon his contentions.
Mr Grice declared that courts of equity
wil l not enjoin the enforcement of a
criminal statute, and that thin case
ilitps not fall within the scope qf any
of the exceptions The complainants
can not set-lc relief by Injunction be-
cause they are about to be arrested.
a«) thiH is not a matter for the juris-

. diction of the court. Before the point
E Is made that it is not an advalorern
r t.ix, the owners muat first register.

The requirement of registration and
paj ing the fee are separate, and the
etate Is not attempting to impose a
tax under the guise of a revenue, he
said.

Hawkmsville — Roads Re
ported in Good Shape.

Fltzfferftl, Ga., Juhe 12 —(fipfcial.) —
A hugro meeting of the people of the

' counties along1 the llnev of the ".Short
( Cut Dixie highway", will he held in
^Hawklnsvllle on the I6th for th« pur-
poae of effecting a permanent organl-
zatlon for the nialntalnance v of th*
road. Hundreds of people fiom FltK-
^crald, Abbeville, Ocllla, Doug-las, U'ay-
| cross and Folkatonc iviU gather to
! boojst the project at Hawkins^ ille, and
later at t>ouglaa, Ocllla and other towns
where it is proposed to hold meeting's.

! The roads along the proponed route
are now in fine condition, ami «je*jm^
to be the logical route Jefferson and
Bleckley counties ar<> Joining In -with
the original counties, and will pnd^a% or
to have the line diverge from the Perry
rout* and go from Hawkins\ille to Ma-
con through those counties iiifatcad of
through Houston county.

NO ACTION TAKEN
A GAINST LANFORD

BY POLICE CHIEF

FUNERAL NOTtCES.

MANIC—The remain* of Mr. OClcHael
Manic are at the chapel of A. O. A Roy
X>onehoo, where funeral service* w. ill
be held Monday. The hour will be an-
nounced later. \,
Bl'IL-L—The remains of Mr. A. M. Bellwe"> taken yesterday afternoon by
A. O. & Roy Doneboo to the home- of his
mother In iMaiietta. Ga, where the
funeral scr\lc^s win be held this
t&unday) afternoon.

ROOKE-~The friends and relative* of
Mr., and Mrs. Geoige B. Rooke are in-
yitecl to attend the funeral of their
little non, John Beard, today (Sun-
day.). June 13, 1915, at 4 p. m from the
residence, 19 Kgletton street. West
End. * Rev John P. Purser will offi-
ciate. Interment will <b« private In
Wewt View.

GRIFFIN—The friends and relatives of
Mr. and Alrt B F Grif f in are invited
to attend ,the funeral of Mrs B F
Griffin tomorrow (Monday), June 14,
1935, at 10 a. m from the Lakew ood
Heights Baptist chuieh. Rev. J J
Cross will officiate. Interment. An-
tioch. The fol lowing named gentlemen
will 'please act as pallbearers and meet
at the t ha.pcl of A. O. & Roy Donehoo
at 9 a m Mr. W. Y. Norman. Mr. J.
If Holbrook, Mr W. D. Gates, Mr. P.
J Ray, Mr. C. E. Manning and Mr. R.
E Catca.
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faculty\ancl graduates of school. Dean Hamilton Douglas is shown in center.
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.tbolton On Harry
Henrv CJradv Bell.
CIj de B>t'rs, Spring-
O lumbers. Atlanta,
New York. N Y ,

a-nta, G.i H Frank
Ga , Melville Coxe

Hardln, Atlanta. Ga,. Joseph X-ewls H»r-
grove. MlHedgeville. Ua , Al len L. Benson,
<Jj.lhoun Ga.. James Fr intz llolt/t ndorf.
Claremore, Ok la Car*I Thomas Hudglns.
Chamblee. Ga M^JPT L.outa Kahn. Atlanta,
Gtu. Louis Koplin Atlanta., Ga , J. Walter
tipCra-w, Atlanta. GA* . Samuel Alva LoheA.
BirmlnRham Ala. Kdwards l,e-e Mo<^ro-> K l -
Ia\t l le . on. . Fred A Alctt barter. Greensboro.

Ga . \Viniiim,C. Mather Ailunta Ga Astor
Merritt ijiuchiinan, Ga KdRar Penny, Ra-
lelKh, V O Oliver II. Puch»-lt. Atlanta Ga .
Robert II Strickland,- Jr . Atlanta. Ga Calch-
inys Theiret, Atlanta, Ga James T Thom-
aysoii, Cariolltoji. Ga.. James K. Van Valken-
bui^, Jr , Atlanta. Ga >, Ju l ius W Ward
Sllvd.. ?v. C , Xnafi Benjamin Wilson. M< -
%\ horter. Oa , M I.ee Yugle>, Picken-ivllle.
Alabama,

IJVM. DR. B.~H_ wobiJLKr,; *K,*V**»Q.I
ESu.MriM. AtiuM. Cr*r.ia,

65c—This Coupon Worth
Sixty-Five Ccals—65c
This Coupon, If Presented At
Once, Together With Only 36o

In Cash, Is Good for a One-
Dollar Bottle of

WEALTHY AMERICUS MAN
FIRES SHOT m BRAIN
George Oliver, Big Cotton

Warehouseman, Commits
Suicide in Office.

Old Indian Liver and
Kidney Tonic

jThe Unfailing Remedy for Lazi-.
ness and a Drowsy, Tired, i

^ Sleepy Feeling.

Amencup. Ga., June 12.—(Special.)—
George Oliver, agred 52, president of the
Empire State Guano company, and one
of the l>lg£e«;t cotton warehousemen of
Amcrlru1-, killed himself ^ in his office
Friday night His bodv was found by
\V. M. Humber , a business associate,
who went to thp office al the request
of Mrs Oliver, w h o phoned him.

Oliver had been despondent for SOT-
eral weeks because of his health. A
revolver and a bottle ot poison were
found n.ear Vhis bodj. A bullet wound
in his «kull showed w here the bullet
entered

He leaves a widow and lfour small
children. He w,as former councilman
and polic*1 commissioner His estate is
worth more than *150,*>DO. Funeral serv -
ices were held Saturday afternoon.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.

It takes the place, of Calomel wltliout
Any restriction of habit or diet while
taking- It positively will not mak»
you »ick, gripe or nauseate you In th*
•lightest way like calomel pills and
most all the various kinds of liquid
liver medicines. There are very few
people In thia world today who feel
«o well that a few AoKf» of this medi-
cine would not niake them feel a great
deal better and Klve them a new leave
on life.

It makes the eye bright, clears up
the complexion, quickens the senses
•.nd Is a moat wonderful tonic and ap-
petizer,

^ Five or six doses will fix you BO your
work will not tire you on« particle
•uid you can do your -work with ten
times the ease.

It will work thre* tf* four gallons of
bile from the system that is a* black

, mm any Ink that you ev«r saw come
out of any Ink bottle. We -will pay
On* Hundred Dollars* Rewa,rdv if it
BTipefl a particle or makes you »lck in
th* »llvhte«t way.

I This coupon )» good at Jackson tk
WeMell's Dru« Store. 30 Marietta, cor-
ner Broad and Marietta: A. L. Curtis,
Uruareriwt. Forsyth and Mitchell. Peters
and Haynef, Peters and Trenholm; Key

nacy COL. 11* Decatur street; Ben-
Pharmacy Co,. 104 "Whitehall

. corner Mitchell and Whitehall.
We prepay parcel post charges free

to out-of-town customers, and out-of-
town trad* should address tbelr or-

CARUM MURDER TRIAL
COMES TO END MONDAY

The trial of Georg<> Carum on a
charge of murder, which began la?t
Thursday in the criminal division,
Fultonv county supe-iOr court, w i l l
terminate w itih the arguments of
counsel for the statf and the defense
before Judge Ben Hill Monday morn-

Assistant Solicitor Stevens ia sched-
uled to make the final argument for
the prosecution, with Leonard J.
(iroflsmaln, special counsel, making
the opening argument for the state.
The arguments for the defense will
be made by J "VV Moore, of Maore &
Branch, and John A. Boy km, who
have been conducting the prisoner's
trial, introducing witnesses to prove
that Gforge Cajum. while guilty of
^slabbing Charlie Maloof, did so in
self-defense .they say

R Affirmed.
Rhodes PI al. v filberton and Ea»tern

Rai lway Company, from city court of El
berton — Judge IVvnne presldlne James T
Sisk. for. ptatntlfTs in error. 2, B Roger*
G C. Orogan, W. A Sluton. J M Pltner I
T ti-vln, .Tr. W M. Howard, contra.

Henderson v Swift Fertiliser Workt, from
city court of Irnin count j — Judge Newbern
Walter M. Rogeri^ H .1 Qulncey. for plaintiff
In error R M Bryson, Tj-c. Peoples &
Jordan, contra.

Smith \ Southern SprlnK Bed Company;
from Douglas superior court -̂ .T udge Price
Edwards. .T R. Hutche^on. for pla^inttn* Jn
error. Shirley Boykln. contra.

Sineer Sewing: Machine Company v. Rlck-
srson . from Newton superior court — Judge
C S. Reid. Roeera A Knox. /or plaintiff in
error A. D Meador contra

Relief Department Atlantic Coact Line.
Railroad Company v. Hick*, from CTiatham
superior court — .Tudpe Charlton. Shelby My-
rlrk. for plaintiff In *rror. Oliver A Oliver,
Sp«nc*»r Connerat. rontra,

Bird v. Savannah Electric Company, from
city court of Savannah — Judge Freeman.
Oliver A Oliver, for plaintiff In error. Os-
borne & Lanrencfl, contra "

Hooks v Mayor and Council of WrlBhtJi-
ville . from Joh n-»on superior court' — J udge
Larsen B. B Blount, for plaintiff In error.
B H Moye, i ontra.

Jones v. Newberry; from city court of
Jefferaonvllle — Judge Shannon. Shannon &
Harrison. Burch & Burch. for plaintiff In
error. I> L I>. Moore, contra,

Anderson v Cavanaugh & Bearden ,
from Morgan superior court — fudge Park.
M C. Few. for plaintiff In error Samuel
H Slblpy, Wllllford. & Lambert, contra

Shaplelgh Hardware Company v Hun*
from city court of Dawnon — Judge M. C.
Eduarda W ^H. Gorr, for plaintiff In
*,rrf>K ,f IV Harris, Yeomans &. Wllltln-
soa. contra

MORTUARY

•Judjrtnrntii '
Brln««on Railw ay Company v Etchange

Bank of Sprlnglleld . from city court of
Svtvanla — Judpe Boykln. Hitch & Denmark.
\\hlte & Lo\ett. for plaintiff In error. J. W.
O\ critreet Paul K, Sea brook. E K.. Over-
Htreet, contra..

Tlaon v Jemleon A Company . from city
court flf Thornasvjlle — Judge W. H. Ham-
mond Roecoe Luke. Hendrlcka & Hen-
drirka, for plaintiff Jn error Theodora
Titus, contra. * ~~

Norwich IJnlon Fire Insurance Soclrty v.
Baltibridge Grocery Company, et al , from
city court of B.i In bridge — Judge Spooner.
King & Spuldtng, Eric M. Oonalson. tor

Plaintiff In error. T. S. Haw CM, W. V
uttter, contra
Sfj. Vi right v. DJckson , -from, city court of

Atlanta — Judge H. M Reid T -̂ J. Riplej.
for plaintiff In error. George "WeatmorolanU.
contra.

A young man has filed a divorce ac-
tion because lits wife cannot cook tlike
his mother used to. Most young men I
v. ho talk that way have been raised I
in an orphan asylum —Milwaukee Sen-
tinel v

A dust-laying- ^compound, the basis
of which is molasses, has been success-
fully -made use of in the South African
mines. The preparation, which con-
tains a small quantity of some disin-
fectant, forms a thick coating: on the
underground walk and surfaces and
cloaely covers all dangerous noxious
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Mrs. W. S. Stovall, Bremen.
v Bremen, tia , June- 12.—^Special.)—•
M i s \\ S. Kto \n l l . wife of a prominent
local liverjman. died at ner home heie
IM ttiay. alter a Ions illness While her
condition had been sei lous foi some
time her sudden death came as a dis-
tinct shhock. Besides her husband,
Mrs. Sto\ all Is survi\ cd by her fy thei
and mother, Mr\, and Mrs L Summer-
lin, of JtJi emeu, and one sister, .Mrs
iimmett Ora>, also of Bremen. The
funeral services and interment took
place here Saturday.

J. H. McCoy, Talbotton.
Talbotton, Ga , June 12,—/Spenaf >—

.John H. McCov died this morning at
his home near Woodland, after an ill-
ness of several months \ Mr. McCoy
was about 80 yeai s old. and was one
of Talbot county's most respected citi-
zens. He is sur\ ived bv flve children,
who are. Mrs. T. A. Bardwell. of Ma-
con. Mrs. A. P Persons, of Talbotton,
J. P. McCo>. of The Valley, and M A

i McCov and J. M MoCo>, of Talbotton.
! Interment took place in Oak Hil l cem-
etery this afternoon at 5 o'clock.

Mrs. Sarah Bott Weisinger.
Mrs. Sarah Bott Welsinger. aged 79,

died at Newport News Saturday morn-
) ing. Mrs. WeUinger was the -widow
! of the late C. W. Weislnger. of Colum-
! hue. Ga. She is sur\ i \cd by three sons,
i J B. of Glen Allen. Va., W P. Weisin-
[ «rer. oC College Park, this city, and
j formerly of Macon. and P. C. Woisinger,
; of Newport Xew^. and one brother,
I James Bott. of Virginia Beach, Va Thte
I body is nt Patterson's chapel, and -will
j be remo\od to Coltimbus this morning

! Mrs. B. ̂ 7 Griff in.
J Mrs B. P. Orifftn, 48 years of age,
' died at her re*nd>nce. Lake wood ave-

nue, Saturdav afternoon at 4 o'clock.
I She is survived by* her* husband, one
j brother. Hunter Buck, and one a rater,
i a Mrs. Berry, of North Carolina. Mrs.
} Griffin was a charter member of the
j Lakewood Baptist church. Her body
j Is at .Donehoo's chapel. '

Mrs. Frances Henley, Lyerly.
Lyerly, Ga., Juno 12—(Special.)—Mrs

Frances Henley, aged K 2 years, died
very suddenly at the home of her

I daughter, Mrs. H. J. X,ogan. near Lyer-
ly, Wednesday night.— The funeral
services were conducted Thursday at

. the South Carolina) campground, by
Rev. H. L*. Hendricks, of Summervllle.

• and interment -was Jn the cemetery at
that place.

Claude L. Little. v

Cla,ndo U Little, aged 22. died Satur-
day morning at 1 o'clock at his home
in .Memphis. Mr. Little was formerly
an emplovee of Browp & Alien, this
city. He Is survived by three brothers,
II !<., J. W. and C. G. Little, of Greens-
boro, Ga.

John Beard Rooke.
John Beard Rooke, the --year-old, son

of Mr and Mr». G. B. HOoke, died at
the residence of his parents, IS Edger-
ton street, Saturday afternoon at 4
o'clock. He is survived by his parents
and three small brothers, G. B., Jr.,
Robert H.. and Marlon Rooke.

NEARLY 200 YOUTHS
AND 25 MEN TAUGHT

TO SlVIM IN WEEK

CREMATION AflultS 125, Children.
915. Cincinnati Crema-
tion Co nfficc *fi Wfff-

i Blk Cincinnati. O. Booklet fr*»

Although officially criticised by <
Mayor James G. Woodward and others [
at the last board meeting of the police I
coawnissloners for having taken no !
action on the written charges of Sta- ,
tion Sergeant Roberts aga,inst Detect- '
ive Chief Newport Lanford that Lan- !

ford had cursed him (Roberts), Chief
of Police Jaimes.L. Beavers last n igh t '
announced that he 'would not suspend >
Chief Lanford pending his trial by the j
board on next Tuesday night.

"I am trying to do the right thing." {
the chief said, in ^explanation of his }
refusal to suspend Chief I^anford.

Although Roberts' charges were '
handed to the board at its last meet- '
ing, trial of the detective t h i e f did not
ensue because Roberts' charges were
not sworn to. The board passed a res-
olution, that Roberts maKe affidai it to
his charges, which K^rgeant Robei t-j\.
has now done, and filed hib gwoi n
statement with the chief '

The famous Gobelin tapestrie=, still
made in a facior> owned >•!>> I he French
government, are wo^e-n. f i om th« i l e -
verse side, a workman^ watching the
design through the vteb aa i t \ is re-
fleeted in a mirror. ,

BORROWERS' STATE-
MENTS VERIFIED BY
PUBLICACCOUNTANTS

Where large lines of credit are
granted, the borrower's state-
ment should be verified by a
Certified Public Accountant. No
applicant for credit will state
ubat he knows to be detrimental
to bis interests. In one Instance
a debtor had an expense account
of oO per cent of his sales, but
this did not show up unti^l litiga-
tion. Similar instances coujd be
unearthed by a shrewd Certified
Public Accountant.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountant*

ATLANTA
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One hundred u.nd ninety-five boys and
2r> men were taught lo swim dining
the past week bv being entrants to the
rit? -\\ ide iwrmmini? campaign of the
central Y. at C. A The, campaign was
inaugurated last Saturday night and
brought to a close as scheduled last
night. K. C E Wtieeler was in charge
of I ho campaign ,

It was 4-Htimated by Physical Direc-
tor "Franklin, of the association, that
out uf 500 entrants to the campaign.
300 were sufficiently interested to take
as man> as three lesions, and over 400
took either one or two lessons The
classes were free to all who wished, to
derHe their benefit

At the same time the swimming
campaign was inaugurated, an aqua-
tic club was formed In the associa-
tion, composed of 21 young business
men of the city, for the purposl? of
teaching them resuscitation, and ad-
vanced swimming.

The new club will meet everv Sat-
urdav night at 8 o'clock, and under the
leadr-rshJp of Instructor Wheeler, will
pro into every phase of life-saving
work.

After each meeting of the aqna-tlc
dun thei «* N a social session held, at
which time the business of the club Is
discussprf and refreshments served.

"The Divorce Evil"
Is Treated^ in Paper

Read by E. V. Carter
An Interesting- paper on "ThP Divorce

Evil," read bv Attorney Edgar V Car-
ter, Jr , at a recent meeting of the
•Cabinet club, at the Ansley hotel,
created unusual comment amongst
tbose who heard MrACarter.

In every respect the^paper presented
t>y the voting1' attorney proved to be
so well •prepared, and so instructive on
the growing evils of divorce^ that sev-r
eral organizations have made efforts to
get him to read his treatise before
them.

Mr. Carter leaves the city today for
a week's trip, and, upon his return,
will give the divorce question^ further !
study, preparatory to enlarging the\
scope of his paper. >

Professor Rollin D. Salisbury, of the !

University of Chicago, su\ H a c o n t m u - J

ous process of contraction 13 continu-
ally going on inside the earth, and v.ill I
continue unti l all the chemicals - w i t h i n
it has been transformed into thn i
densest compounds, millions of \ t - a i M
Vhence. Earthquakes are a result ot ,
the contrac-tlon process

In every 100 music devotees onl\ ohe
Js bald-headed, while in e\er> other
profession the percentage it 11"

STORAGE
WOODSIDE

In the Falkland Islands there are
fne times ab many men as women.

VALUE RECEIVED
The past year has taught lots of us the real value''of money; has taught.,

us to be a little more careful In attending it, and ^vhen we do, to insist on
getting value received. ,

We have recently had built, under our own supervision, seVeral modern,
furnace heated, six-room bungalows, that we mil guarantee to represent
better valu'e for $3,500 than any similarsplaces in the city! We think you
will agree w ith as after an inspection of the property.

NeaT West End, on Brookhne St., in a strictly homeowner's community.
Lots 50x200 feet. Gas, water, tile sidewalks, cherted street, city school

and city park. Convenient to two car lines; 15 minutes' ride from town.
Terms can he arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE AD AIR
Loan Agent* for The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

\

Marnie Low(e Hubbard
To^ Enter High School

With Unusual Record

With the unique record of having
led her clans in scholarship for the
past eight years, Mamie Lowe Hubba.rd
will enter the high school this fall

I Main 1485

Johnson-Dallis Company
ADVERTISING AND PRINTING

1-142 MARIETTA ST. ATLANTA 6A

American Merchant Marine.
((Minna Irving In Leslie's.)

With sugar and apples, -and copper and
stel,

And canned goods and -silver and
gold.

And fim4'or and corn-meal, and cotton
and wheat.

Packed fulT In the depths of each
hold, v

Shall we hail it again sweeping proud-
ly along:

O'er the turbulent waters of green,
To the churning and turning and

thvnder of acrewn
The American merchant marine?

Will the sulendor of rtars, and the rip-
ple of bars, ,

And the priory of red, white and blue
App4*nr (n. the deep B.P In earlier days

From thfl blry and the schooner they
Hew?

It m mnny a yea* since that radiant
ttpjf.

On thf- f OBom of ocean wan seen.
May it poon be unfurled and encircle

the wprld
With America's merchant marine!

O! navy of commerce, armada of trad*
Sail forth to the conquests of peace.

Go carry the flag1 to the Niger and
"Nile- ,

And the Inlands of Britain and
Greece.

At last let America come to her own
And rule o'er the btHows n. queen.

The ports from Sue* to Manila await
•TIL* American, merchant

A "WAR TIME" PRICE
has been placed on 692 SO. PRYOR ST. 6-room house, on a lot 60x176.
Assume loan of $1,300, 6 pe£ cent, and balance of $1,450 on reasonable
terms. ' i v

BEIM-IAIVMIM O. \ASA-TKIIMSS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL. BANK BUILDING.

MAIN 772. MAIN 2016. IVY 1600.

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO.

6EORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOANS

J. T. Bolltnum. J-rr*. W. I. Kemp. Vice Pro. J. W. A»drrw». ftao.

from
Smith

ADMIN ISTRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40-acre farm, dwelling and outbuildings, situated eight <mlle«
n the city, at Adamwville, and belonging to the estate of J. B. and M. I*
th, will be sold at auctdon on Tuewdaj, July 6th, before the courthouse do«r.

FRAMPTON E. LLL1S, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740. 627 IIEALET BTIUJJINCL

3AIMKR
On Monday, nth day of Jun*. 1915, at 11 a. m,,. I shall sell to the highest

(bidder at the office of the Referee in Bankruptcy, Room 513 Grant Building1.
the business known as Piers on Soda Company, consisting of a beautiful soda
fountain equipment and aupplfea, located In The Journal Building in this city.

By Ui« order of the Honoralblo F. H. Adams, referee in bankruptcy.

BENEDICT KOBAK
RECEIVER FRAKK D. PIERSON, BANKRUPT.

Photo by Francis B. Price. •,
MAMIE LOWE HUBBARD.

from Fraser Street school. Miss Hub-
bard also proved her capabilities as a
student by receiving1, during1 th* past
year grade "A" in all her studies,
which Is the hlffhest of excellence ob-
tainable. She Is a talented musician
and an apt pupil ol th* art d*part-

IVI IM
For Drat mortgage loans on re»l estate in Atlanta and vicinity.
lowest rates and quick service. >, ^
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg. }

Vurr

66-68 N. Broad Street
1 CORNER POPLAR

IS WHERE YOU WILL FIND US NOW, and we will be glad te e«e you.

THE TRIPOD FAINT CO.
Ivy Bit, ,

NEWSPAPER! NEWSPAPER!
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> A WEDDING GIFT? v

It you would solve the question quickly and happily,
visit our China Department. Choice, beautiful thln*a
tnere, just suc,h a sift a, w|,, be a trVt>ute ,Q your

te- "l —OoWBitalra Scctlo

\ \ ^^

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
SPECIAL!

Monday does not often bring go good a ^apectal as
this: Beautiful Cut Glaaa Water Set—pitcher and aix
erlasaes—of clear crystal cut In charming floral pattern
at »2.98 the set. ~ ' - -

AS GUESTS
IN OUR STORE

How fill! of promises are the rare June
days. And like the fresh new summer
stocks here, they are wonderfully inspir-
ing. Just to wander about through the
store is a treat that you should not miss,

l for there are so many happy summer sug-
gestions to excite the desire of quick per-
bonal ownership.

And—
Whether your purchase is large or

small, or even if 3-011 don't buy at all. you
are equally welcome, and our obligation
to please is* just as great, i

R\ \ irtue of an unwritten law. we con-
sider ourselves indebted to all «ho cross
the threshold o£ this store when at once
they become our guests.

Davison-Paxon-Stokcs Co.

New White Goods• v *
Specially Priced

For Monday
V

Heavy nub (or jute cord effect) White Ratines, for
skirts and suits; beautiful quality; $1.00 value, at 500
yard Monday.

42-inch Checked Gabardine Waistings; special Monday
at 6gc yard. ^ l

44-inch wide wales White Pique, at soc yard. v

36-inch 'White Gabardine, at 230 yard. ^
36-inch% White Gabardine, beautiful quality, at 3sc; with

mercerized^ finish, soc yard. \
40-inch fine imported White Gabardine at 6gc.
36-inch white, mercerized Irish Poplin, zgc yard.
38-inch novelty white Voile Waistings; a size checks;

25c yard. ,. *•
4O-inch, sheer, white seed-dot Swiss; 3-size dots; 350

yard. v ^ — Second Floor.

A Sale of Luggage
Just When Luggage

Is Needed
v Our Luggage Store has 1 een re-stocked this season

with entirely new Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags — with
Trunks of all kinds, including THE FAMOUS HART-

MANN WARDROBE TRUNKS, and other
equally worthy kinds. We invite you to inspect

the entire display. >.
But for Monday we want to • tell

you about this — ' t

Quick
Disposal at
Half Price

Here's the reason : Wev

have\ LEFT OVER
FROM LAST SEASON certain good Trunks,
Bags and Cases — lines that we are discontinuing
— in View of the new stocks put in this season.
They are in every way good and worthy, and this
HALF-PRICE SALE is one to command your
immediate attention and quick action.

Here is the pricing:
Regular . Half

t 1 ^ Price. s Price.
1 Wardrobe Trunk, $67.60 at $33.75
1 Wardrobe Trunk, 45.00 at 22.50
2 Wardrobe Trunks,
1 Wardrobe Trunk,
1 Steamer Trunk,
1 Steamer Trunk,
1 Steamer Trunk,
1 Dress Trunk,
1 Hat Trunk,

31.50 at
24.75 at
18.75 at
15.00 at
12.00 at
24.75 at
10.00 at

15.75
12.38
9.38
7.50
6.00

12.38
5.00

Bags and Suit Cases
\ ' Regular Half

Price. Price.
Tan Bag, 20 inches $18.50 at $9.35
Tan Bag, 18 inches $13.00 at $6.50
Black Bag, 18 inches .$12.75 at $6.38
Black Bag, 17 inches . . . . . $ 0.75 at $4.88
Tan Bag, 16 inches .$11.25 at $5.63
Black Bag, 15 inches .$ 9.00 at $4.50
Black Suit Case, 24 inches $12.00 at $6:00
Tan Suit Case, 24 inches $ 9.00 at $4.50
Black Suit Case, 24 inches $ 7.50 at $3.75

—Fifth Floor.

Beautiful
Flouncings

For
Ruffled Frocks
Just theJcinds that many of the

prettiest and daintiest sumnrer
dresses have been developed from,
and these are the correct widths.

LACE FLOUNCINGS — Silk
and Cotton Shadows, and net tops
—white, cream, ecru, two-toned
and blac^—~s& to 27 inches wide.
Priced regularly up to $5—special
for Monday at $1.89 yard.

S H E E R O R G'A N D I E
FLOUNCINGS—15 to 18 inches
wide—for dresses and boleros.
Special for Monday at 6gc yard.

, —First Floor. 1

Monday you may buy
Six Iced Tea Glasses
for 50c—^very special
offer. Choice of two
designs.

$12,50 Palm Beach
Suits at $7.50 Monday

Women are buying; these Suits for traveling. For
trips by train, by,, motor, by boat they are ideal. Light,
cool, easily cleaned.

Somehow they were never quite so smarj, probably
because the extreme Simplicity of this season's coat
style vsuits an tincefemonious fabric like Palm Beach
cloth peculiarly well. *•

This is an event you will not want to miss—ifor it
brings you the opportunity to buy regular $12.50 Suits—
all new, fresh, immaculate—at $7.50.

—Fourth Floor.

Smart $15 Sports Suits
at $7.50

Such Suits as these for outing and sports have an accepted
place this season. They are decidedly smart, and are much in
evidence now at the country clubs—will be later at the seashore
and in the mountains. '

Only a small collection of these pretty Suits specially priced
for Monday at $7.50—their regular price i* $15.

The becoming semi-Norfolk Coat is of golf-red flannel, trim-
med with red-and-white buttons; the skirtjs of fine, wide-wale
white flannel. —Fourth Floor.

June
Undermuslin

Specials
$2.50 and $3.00 Lingerie Pet-

ticoats at $1.49.
$3.50 Lingerie Petticoats at

$1.98.
$1.50 and $1.75 Princess Slips

at $1.00.
$2.50 Princess Slips at $1.69.
$3.50 Princess Slips at $1.98.
Drawers up to $3.50 at 98c.

—Third Floor.

v Our Millinery Buyer Has Just
Returned From New York

Monday and Tuesday We Offer

100 New York
Trimmed Panama Hats

Regular $15.00 Values

Our Price $5.85
Look at Our Millinery Windows,

A very fortunate pur-
chase br ings these
trimmed Panamas at
$5.85. One of New

York's most noted trimmed and tailored
houses had these hats all made up and accepted

they are all six-inch briins. faced with satins,
French faille silks, vel-
lets; t r immed with

Our Sewing
Machine

Department
"Standard" Central 2STeedle
Sit Straight Sewing Ma-
chines are not better because
they are different, but dif-
ferent because they are bet-
ter. When doctors and health
journals absolutely reconi-
mend this sewing machine to
women in genera l , why
should not you investigate
its merits ? Come to our store
and ask for^a free demon-
stration without any obliga-
tion on your.part.

Prices range from $25 to
$60.

*.
$1.00 Brings
Any Sewing
M a c h i n e
From Our
Store v t o
Your Home.,

NOTE—No mail orders for Hats can be filled.

A New Summer Corset
at $1-00

A new\and stylish "model, spl«*n-
diclly proportioned, of lightr
weight net, for (greater oooln«».
flexibly boned. Medium low bust,
long hips, supporters attached: a
wonderfully grood cornet at SI.00
h —Third Roor.

Downstairs Section Specials
New white Wash Skirts of ratine

or pique, at $1.00.

.New Blouses of AMAZING VAL-
UE AT $1.00. There are sheer, cool,
snowy white lingeries—also some
charming flowered chiffons, that look
like fresh blossoms.

$2.50 crepe de chine Blouses at
$1.98—white or flesh—tucked and
hemstitched, or prettily trimmed with
lace bands.

Children's Wash Dresses and
Rompers—2 to 6-year sizes—special
at 42c—Monday only.

Good Huckaback 'Towels at 89c
dozen—priced regularly at $1.00 doz-
en; 18x36-inch size.

New, sheer, cool-looking Dress
Lawns, for Monday, at 7%c yard.

lOc Dress Crepes at 7^c yard.

lOc Panama Checks, 8c yard.
Large and small checks.

36-inch White Ratine at 15c yard;
very special value.

^

•—Downstairs Section.

Pretty New Taffeta
Dresses for Street
And Afternoon

Taffetas were never so much wanted by
women planning for the summer, and these
are decidedly the most charming things
shown this season. v I

Very lovely. Indeed, these quaint, demure
frocks, with their corded, flared flounces,
and old-fashioned bodices with pretty bo-
lero, or short-waisted shirred effects. They
are In black and midnight olue.(

Such charming dresses so wonderful at
the prices—$20 and $26—the number re-
ceived in this shipment will be quickly
claimed on Monday. v

—Fourth Floor.

Motor Coats That
Women Like

Coats that are smart and stylish, yet
cool and serviceable.

One good style is of genuine Palm Beach
cloth, natural shade; price $6.75.

Others of Palm Beach cloth, in natural
shade and Oxford; price $10.

Caps to match the natural color coats,
at SOc each. ,

Brown linen Coats, very smart; price $5.

Caps to match, SOc.
—Fourth Floor.

The Most Wonderful Sale of Jewelry
Atlanta Women Have Ever Been Asked to Share

Every, piece fresh from the hands of high-class
Artist makers. A great SPECIAL PURCHASE

shipment of 2,000 pieces has just come, and the GREATEST
DISPOSAL OF JEWELRY , ATLANTA HAS EVER
KNOWN is now in progress here. v

Genuine Diamond Jewelry, Real Coral and Cameo Jewelry, all
mounted beautifully in solid jjold. Also Solid Grold Jewelry set with
Doublets, at one-half to one-fourth the regular prices. \

You never saw such values'in your lu'e-t-here or anywhere else.
Nothing but the very highest cla-."; jewelrv will be found in this sale.
BUY DIAMOND JEWELRY NOW—WHY?
War has stopped the supply of <-ough diamonds from South Africa.

Amsterdam and Antwerp, the largest cutting centers in the world, are
idle, and the American cutters boon wiM be.

Notwithstanding the abo\ e announcement, which was published re-
cently in an Kastern paper, we offer you the opportunity^ of a lifetime
to buy. diamond jewelry at the lowest prices ever heard of.
SOLID 'GOLD PENDANTS SET WITH GENUINE CUT DIA-

MONDS ON SOLID GOLD CHAINS— not Rose diamonds or
chips, but real cut diamonds, at prices the like of which you never
saw. \_
PRICES—$2.98, $3.48, $3.98, $4.98 to $8.98 for valuers worth up to
$20.00.

GENUINE CUT DIAMOND SCARF PINS IN SOLID GOLD, at
$3.98, $4.98 and $5.98 for values up to $12.50.

GENUINE CORAL CAMEO AND REAL CORAL ROSE PEN-
DANTS, set in solid gold, with solid gold chains. Every piece' real
and a wonderful \ \ork~of tl^e jeweler's art. v

1 AT $4.98 and $5.98 for values up to $20.00.
GENUINE CAMEO RINGS SET WITH, REAL PEAR^-S^the rings

are heavy,, solid sold.' You must see them to appreciate their won-
derful value at $4.98.

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY AT RIDICULOUS PRICES. v

You can't afford to miss a sale like this. __
Children's Solid Gold Rings 250.
Misses' Solid Gold Rings soc. •• " *
Wonderful Solid Gold Rings for misses and ladies, 750 and $1.00. •'
Solid Gold Stone Set Bar Pins, $1.50 and $2.00. l

I Solid Gold Scarf Pins, stone set, 75C, $1.00 and $1.25.

G E N U I N E GILLETTE RAZOR
SETS—In the new niokej cases,
pocket size, never offered be-
fore for less than « ̂  40
$5.00. See this sale J^~

G E N U I N E GILLETTE
BLADES—Six blades
to the package,
(for

RAZOR

39C

Two packages for 75c.

German Silver Vanities at Sale Prices
German Silver Vanitie
With coin holder.
Regularly 11.00 . . . . 50c 98cGerman Silver Vanitie*

Hand engraved.
Regularly $2.00 . . . .

GERMAN SILVER VANITIES—Handx engraved. Regularly $3.00 . . . . 91.5O
GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS—Very finest mash; looks like the Sterling Meeh

Bags, and have soldered links.
$18.00 Mesh Bagu $9-00
$10.00 Mesh Bags $6.50
$10.50 Mesh Bags $8.25

$12.00 Mesh Bags $7.50
$12.50 Mesh Bags $6i25
$ 8.150 Mesh Bags $5.50

GERMAN SILVER MESH BAGS—Round or flat mesh.
$2.00 Meeh Bags $1.00
$3.60 Mesh Bags $1.75
$2.50 Mesh Ba'gs $f.2S

$4.00 Mesh Bags $2.00
$3.00 Mesh Bags . k $1.50
$5.00 Mesh Bags $2.50

CASTLE BANDEAUX—For hair, at half price.
$2.00 Bandeaux . . $1.00 [ $2.75 Bandeaux $1.38
$2.50 Bandeaux $1.25 [ $3.50 Bandeaux $1.75
FANCY COMBS AN6 PINS, for the hair. Values up to $5.00, at 98^

Clearance of Leather-Hand Bags and Novelties
i Included'in this extraordinary event are this season's latest style bags, la-
eluding sand, putty and goblin blue bags, and every imaginable style in black.

LEATHER BAGS —
That were
$2.00. now .....
LEATHER BAGS—
That were
$6.00, now . . . . ' .
LEATHER BAGS—

LEATHER BAGS—
That were
f 1.00, now
LEATHER BAGS—
That were V
f 3.50, now . . . . .
LEATHER BAGS—
That were
91.60, now . . . . .
LEATHER BAGS—
That were
$5.00, now i

LEATHER PARTY CASES AND VANITY BOXES, with fittings.
Can also be used (or jewel caaes. Values |2.50 to 16.00

79c
. $2.29
98c
1.98

$1.29
$3.48

LEATHER BAGS— yJU 4 S~ f\
Th«t were 2» I . O V
«.BO. now tJ' •*• • v S

$3.98
$2.50, now
LEATHER BAGS—
That sold
to $10.00 ......

.79c
JEWS PA PER I IN £>V SPA PERI
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IN ATLANTA'S SOCIAL REALM
NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Conducted

By
ISMA DOOLY

GARRARD—PATTERSON. l
Mr. and Mrs. Frank U. Garrard, of Columbus, announce the engagement of

their sister, Miss Isabel Garrard, ,to Mr. _H. Wayne Patterson, ot
Columbus, the marriage to take place June 24, at ' "Wlldwood," the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garrard. i,

HEETH—MASSEY.
Mr. Pliny Sheffield Heeth, of Thomasville, Ga.. announces the engagement

of his daughter. Florrie Mae, to Mr. William Calhoun Massey. of
Atlanta, Ga., the wedding to take place on Wednesday, June 23,
at 8:30 p. m. . -

HESTER—LABOON. v
Mr. and Mrs. Oliu Pierce Hester announce the engagement of their sister,

Julia Inez, to Mr. Brandt Laboon. The marriage will take place early
in July at their home in Mdnroe, Ga. No cards. '

STOY—CORLEY.
' Mr. Julian ,Stoy announces the engagement of his daughter, Effie Gertrude,

to Mr. Wrrest Glenn Corley. of College Park, Ga'., the marriage^ to take
place some time in July, in Atlanta, Ga. >•

RICHARDSON—ASBURY.
Mr. and Mrs. William S. Richardson Announce the engagement of their

daughter, Willie, to Mr. Henry Norton Asbury, the wedding to take
place in August. No cards.

JACKSON—SEAMANS. N , , v
Mrs. Myra' Orr Jackson announces the engagement of her daughter, Bessie,

tov Dr. James Obediah Seamans, the; wedding to take place Saturday
e+ening, July 3, at her home. 745 West'Peachtree street.

HUNT—WHITE. v
Mrs. Mary Klizabetb Hunt, of Silver Creek, Ga., announces the engagement

of her daughter. Irene, to Mr. James Horace White, of CaBon. Ga,, the
date of the wedding to be announced later.

KOCKEY—WATTERS. ,
Mr. and Mrs: James W. Rockey announce the engagement of their daughter,

Julia Ella, to Mr. Walter Archer Waiters, of Maryland, the wedding
to take place in July.^

MANN—WARNOCK. l
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Mann, of Brooklet, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Acquilla, to Mr. Harbour Conie Wamock, the wedding
to take place late in the summer. • I '• '

GRAY—WILLIS.
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Gray, of Amerieiis, announce the engagement of

their daughter, Ethel, to Mr; Samuel D. Willis, of Greenville, S. C.,
the wedding to take place June 19. . > . '.

Entertained in Atlanta

SUDDUTH—MITCHELL.
Mrs. S. M. Sudduth, of Brunswick, announces the engagement of her

daughter, Esther BeU, to Mr. Lewis R..Mitchell, formerly of Atlanta but
now of Scotland, Ga., the wedding to take place some time in July.

SHEFFIELD—MASSEY. v

Mr. Pliny Sheffield Heeth, of Thomasville, announces the engagement of
his daughter,' Florrle Mae, to Mr. William Calhoun vMassey, of Atlanta,
the marriage to take place on Wednesday evening. June 23.

STEWART—LAMBETH. l
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alexander Stewart, of 54 West Eleventh street,

formerly of Detroit, Mich., announce the engagement of their daughter,
Blanche, to Mr. John Addison Lambeth, ot Hot Springs, Ark.

Photo by A. V. Clifton.
MISS LUCIUS IX)WRY

Of Columbia, S. C., who has been delightfully, entertained the past week as
the guest of Mrs. W. I. Jones, of Ansley Park, and daughter, Miss Helen
Jones. She is stopping here en route to San Francisco. She will spend two
months on the Pacific coast.

•ented. Colonel Faxon with a silver
fruit dish. Governor-select Harris and
Mrs, Harris were present; alao ex-Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Brown, w'ho brought
with them their lovely daughter, MIse
Cora McCord Browni.

The open air p-l&y. at which tne Ha-b-
ersham play era 'made their debut In
"As You Like It." has been praised |
enthusiastically, for no amateur en- j
tertainment yet essayed In Atlanta, has
had better production. Hard study
was demonstrated in the fa-ct -that the
participants neither hesitated nor lag-
ged in their (parts. Action wa» sus-
tained with professional precision, and
the details were In n.o way neglected.
The setting1 was beautiful In the trees
which shade that particular site on
Peach tree street. 'The audience' as-
sembled there Thursday afternoon will
return to tho "Forest of Arden". when-
ever the H.abershe.m players summon
them. Miee Carolyn "Cobb directed .and
rehearsed the players. iMrs. William
]«iwson Peel assisted, and the pro-
ceeds of the play go toward the build-
ing fund for the Joscp-h Hab,ershaan
dhapter house, D. A. K,

' •** *•
EAST LAKE
TOURNAMENT. ,

The golf tournament this week at the
East Ixike Country club will center a*
large -contingent of society there eech
evening. There will l>e dinner served I
ea.cn evening at the -cluib and dancing i
afterward. Tho club management re- j
quest that parties desiring to entertain j
will imakfe their reservations as soon
aa possible.'• *****
PRETTY , l

COSTUMES. M

A wedding gown which will be worn
by a June .bride, and one which is
marked by a youthful simplicity, is of
white- tulle and charmt*viBe satin. The
lirunette who wears H •win add neither
lact; nor flowers or adornment of any
kind to the long white satin B.hirt.
r>onble skirts of tulle fall over the
skir t , and thu corsage of tulle is- con-
lined by a \bodlre ot .satin. The long
Mieev«*« are ^>f tulle, aijtl a square train
finished in t h e " skir t . ^ The veil will be
caught to the hair wi th pearl pin.s, and
the bride wi l l carry a very small
French bouquet of lilies and pink ro^e-
luids. •

An Atlanta bride has chosen for net-
afternoon .railing gown a voile gown in
a shade 'of royal blue, which will be
moH.t becoming' to her blonde loveli-
ness. .The gown falls gracefully over
silk, the same color, and \tlre corsog'f!
opens to show a front of white lace and j
net. Another blue gown in palest shade
for the same one IH of grenadine, with {
tiny silk dots on It. H has a skirt
with three flounces. ,each edged with
taffeta, and the waist in s imi la r ly
finished. - ^

At one of the, wed dinars of the week
a snrnrt coBtujne wil l l\v. tliat of net
draped anil f lounced gracefully- over
tbe popular shade of tan or Peru silk.
A reception gown of beautiful fashion
Js of white printed cre,pe,l the skirt
entrain, .and the trimi^itn^ a lace silver
threaded. The whole is. given French
finish In hlack tulle.

A white linen suit, the walking p k t r r
short coat, was hemstitched, . the onl;
trimming pearl buttons.

(Main Floor--at

Special for Monday

$2.95
Very high grade $4 and $5 Spat Top pumps, as illustrated,

black or colored cloth tops: patent or dull calf vamps. Numer-

ous other styles specially priced at $2.95 alib.

All late models, some just received by express and, never
shown before.

V

A visit will convince you, \ >

• V

Items Below Will Be Found Downstairs

Patent Pumps

$1.95

Three hundred pairs of nice patent ($3.00 and $3.50 quality)

Colonial Pumps, and Mary Jane Pumps, as illustrated above.

All sizes. Come early, for we have a pair for you.

M. Rich & Bros. Co
!WWWMMMDownat«ir*--Shoe Section MM

In the Social Whirl

CROOM—LAUNIUS. (

Mr. and Mrs. Croom, 54 West Georgia avenue, announce the engagement
^ of their daughter, Irene, to Mr. T. D. Launiue, the wedding to take

place in"July. . \

KAPLAN—MORRISON.
Mrs. Francis Kaplan announces the engagement of her daughter, Eva, to

Mr. H. Morrison, of Boston, Mass., the date of the Wedding to be an-
•• nounced later. l ^

MOORE—CARTER. ' „
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moore announce the. engagement oJF their, daughter,

Lottie Mae, to Mr. E. Percy Carter, the wedding to take place the
latter part of this month. ' '

BLACKSHEAR—GREENWAY. \ ,
Mr. and Mrs, David Stout Blackshear, of Dublin, Ga., announce the engage-

ment of their daughter, Henora Pauline, to Mr. Carlos 'Dunton Green-
way, the marriage to take place Wednesday, July .1*. at high noon, in
the First Methodist church, Dublin, Ga. • • .

GLOVER—WYATT. r
\ Mr. and Mrs.; J. A. Glover, of Rome, Ga., announce the engagement of their

daughter, Joy Vee, to Mr. Claire JacksoA Wyatt, the wedding to occur
in, the early fall.

Correctly Engraved
Wedding In vita-
tions and
Calling Cards

The three essentials to cor-
rect engraving are:''Good pa>-
per, fine workmanship and
large experience. \

We supply these three es-
sentials. Our paper i» * th*
highest quality—the kind that
does not break or cra'ck when
folded. . ' v

The workmen who engrave
the copper plates are the best
in America. If you have seen
any ot oar work you must!
have noticed the beauty and
amoothnesa of the engraving.

We furnish 100 Invitations
engraved in script, complete
with InsWe and outside envel-
opes, for 110,50. Each addi-
tional hundred, $4.16-

100 Script calling cards,
$1.50.

Write for samples and
prices.

flaier& Berkele,Inc.
Society

31 Whitehall St.
Erttbliihed 1887

King-Hart.
The wedding of Miss-Mary Kingf anj3

Mr, Henry Hamilton Hart will lie one
of the interesting weddings of the
month, taking place at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
E. King., on Peachtree street. \ The
ceremony will be at 6 o'clock on the
evening- of June 30,Vr>r. Richard Orme
Flinn to officiate. Mlsa Loutse King
will be maid' of honor, and Mr. John
Hart best man. The bridesmaids will
be Mtas Lx>uise Parker, Miss Grace I*e-
Craw, Miss Mae Horlne, Miss Dorothy
'High, Mlsa Grace SlmmsJ (Mlfts LucJle
Thomas -and Miss Ann Hart. The
flower grlrls will be Misses Ida Thomas
and Nlsbet JLe Conte, and the ribbon
bearers will be M lanes Jane Sharp,
Lillian Le Conte and Virginia Lyon. of
Baltimore \

A number of entertainments will pre-
cede the wedding. Among- them will
be a reception given by Mra. Irving
Thomas; a bridge party will 'be given
by Mrs. Carl Brittaln. and Mlaa Louise
Parker gives a luncheon. Mrs. Wil-
liam Akers. Mra. James T. Williams;
Miss Grace Sims. Miss Marion Vaughn
and others will entertain.

Missionary Rally.
At a recent mc-etlng of the Bast

Point Baptist Missionary • society the
following officers were elected to serve
for a year: President, Sdrs. A .C. Hem-
j»erley; secretary. Mrs. Claude Wynn;
treasurer, Mr*. D. H. McWilllams. An
all-day rally will be held In the tab-
ernacle Tuesday, June 15. There will
be several able speakers in attendance,
and the public is cordially Invited to
come and hear them. Two hundred
delegates are expected. Dinner will be
served on the grounds.

Spend-the-Day Party.
A pleasant affair '• of Thursday was

the spend-the-day party entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Carroll, of 200 Ware
avenue. In East Point. In honor of their
gueat. Mies Alma Vance, of Tallapoosa,
and & company of cousin*. The party
numbered twenty-one.

.
' The question of the summer t r ip is
bf in j? reckoned with nmv, and the
question w h i c h for all t ime has agitat-
ed the fami ly at mi miner time is "a
trip."

It is easy enough to decide when it
is just Mr.*- and Mrs. who consti-
tute H h e ' f a m i l y with no fur ther ques-
t ion ' than to decide whether they wi l l
g-o to the seaside or the moimtalna;
whether they will just stay at home
and enjoy th** garden, find the "lux-
uries of home," -or whether they need
the change so much they w i l l go to
the resort.

But when added to the family of
Mr. and Mrs. are one or more1 lit-
tl& folks, for whqjn milk mjty have
to, be steril ised; go-cartH and <;urriaffes
iiiid swingii i fc cradles taken; and black
mammy and h**r " thinKH" t aken too, the
problem of Hi*; summer t r ip Is one
that "kniis" the broW of "daddy," anil

"oft t imeHl puts "mower dear'' in a bad
humor with everybody and everything.

THE SUMMER
TRIP.

But the summer trip, especially in
thin lovely climat** OJC ours, when the
thermometer chooses to KO up. has to
be con.sidered. The whole .family, in-
cluding sometimes a pet dog, needs a
changre. They ni*ed it so surely in
tht;ir"own minds that It is. healthy to
ta-ke It, though, of course, each and
every member of the family in many
cases •would be better oft to stay at
home.

The automobile will ..solve the prob-
lem for some', and the week-end trip
iy going1 to be popular, hut the nuto-
rn obi It: and the good roads 'both have
a patriotic duty to 'perform, and that
is to get the people of Georgia to ap-
preciate the glories of scenery, air,
and natural resources they nave around
them. When the good roads are opened
lip sti l l further this new appreciation
is coming, "and then there will be not
only beautiful home* crowning the hills
and overlook ing valleys ~ l n Georgia's
northern part, but -there •will', be more.
summer hotels which people" -will be
willing'to patronize. There will be the
well equipped Jittjei Inn where auto-
mobilesi can find shelter, for the week-
end nights, and w-he-re Mr. and Mrs.v
and the whole -family can go and be
assured of comforts. But . all " these
good things are not coming untill peo-
.ple explore and flnd out for *them-
aelveH how -beautiful their own state
IB; the possibilities for summer out-
Insrs In that atmosphere of mountain
air, Jn which many parts of north
Georsrta abound.

This is particularly—the 'month for

automo'bile trips, and patriotic. Geor-
gians should gro on little tours; see the
kind -of hotels Georgia supports today,
arid what kind of hotels Georgia needs
to- support to begMn a home patronage
of home reports.

SWIMMING
PARTY. l

Besides the general invitations which
have been extended to many of their
friends, . Mr. and Mrs. Forrest . Adai r
will gl've a- party Tuesday -evening, to
which a small party of their f r i e n U H
;?avt; been invited. -The party have
been invited early enougrh tn go in the
pool before dinner, and for thnt. repast i
they will #o to the Druid Hills club
afterwards for dinner. '

Swimming: parties have become a
popular mode, of. entertainment at the
clubs wi th ipoola all over the country,
and rnan>* private country '-residences
are mak ing the swirnmtnjf pool a fea-
ture of out-of-door sports. iMr. and
Mra. Morris Hrandon were the first of
the Atlanta. »u'burbaii residents to have j
a. pool. 'Kaat .Lake und Brookhavun j
Jahes were enthusiastically p^tronlzfd j
yesterday afternoon, and It haa "been
rumored that both the Piedmont Tjrlv- !
it\K cluib and the JDruld Hills club, might
haves an added feature to their program
of pleasures in a nwlmining* pool. i

.*..*_
MISS THORNTON'S
WEDDING. I

The wedding; of Miss Jane Thornton
and .Mr. Alfred .Kennedy, which will
taJce place the evening of the 20th,
will assemble relatives and intimate
friends at the home of her mother, -Mrs.
Albert I^dward Thornton. Miss (Eliza
'IHancey will be maid ot honor, she hav-
ing made her i lobut ' the year Miss
Thor.nlon mado hera.
^ In 'Miss Thornton's marriage Is cen-
tered a plate-wide social interest. Her
father, the late Alibert lEdward Thorn-
ton, was a native of L,aGrange, and his
family IB one of the largest and most
influential of the state. Her mother
has' ibeen a leader .In Atlanta's social
l ife since her girlhood days, when; as
Leila AuHtell, she waa one of the belles
of the state. Mlsa Thornton bear,s the
name of her aunt, the late Mrs. James
Swann; a much beloved woman, who,
after her marriage, was one of the lead-
insr members of tWe southern set In
Neiy York.

*****
EVENTS OF .
THE WEEK.

Brilliant among the'social events of
the week was th« dinner^,which Gov-
ernor' and iMrs. Slaton gave to Oie
members of the governor's staff, when
Colonel Paxon, chief of staff, presented
the Governor and tMrs. Slaton "with a
floral Apiece In silver, of eubatantlal
and (beautiful design. The staff ipre-

Wedding Gifts
Decorated China Is Always Appreciated

By the Bride, Especially When It
Comes From

Rich Cordon & Co.
China Decorators

Over Dcftison-Paxon-Stokes Shoe 'Department

FROHSIN'S

Women's Summer Dresses
That ARE Smart! \

They're of Voiles, Linens, Crepes, Silks and other Fabrics,.

/
fV this announcement, toe have a message of special importance to the ladies of Atlanta and

vicinity—we desire fb spread broadcast the good tidings that som: new, and VER Y pretty
SUMMER DRESSES have Just reached us from Na» York!

Expect to be shown torn: mighty handsome, cute, dainty, Sumrfts- Dresses of Voiles, Linens,
Crepes—also of Silks, including Taffetas—and other popular ^feather-weight fabrics. Then
come to FROHSIN'S—tomorrow-—and your fondest hopes, in this respect, will be realized!

"As usual, FROHSIN'S prices^ are less than other good stores ask for similar values—
but we are proudest of the STYLES, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY of ihese Sum-
mer Dresses—so reasonably priced from v . ^ .

$4.75 to $35.00

Palm Beach Suits
75

Worth tlO Worth Worth
undHLSO US H»

Tomorrow we shall sell Women's. smartly tailored
Palm Beach ' Suits — at a' great reduction ! Our
$10vand J12.50 Palm Beach, Suits will be offered
at $6.95 — the $16.00 grades are reduced to $9.75 —
the $18.00 qualities are $12.75 — TOM6RROW.
These Palm Beach Suits1, are beautifully made of
high-grade fabrics. ,

House Dresses

Reduced to 59 Worth up to S3

Every Hoiis^ Uress in stock, which
formerly sold up to $2, will be re-
duced to 59 cents tomorrow. These
dresses are nicely made of Ginghams,
pe.rcales aijd Lawns.

'"

T

Women's Silk Hosiery
Special price cuts tomorrow in Women's Silk
Hosiery will include fancy colors In two-tone
effects, stripes and also plain colors.
These are ?! and JJ..2B qualities,
reduced to _ .... .-• ....

Misses' and Child's
Underwear

Misses' and Children's Petticoats and
Gowns, worth ROc and 7Bc, re-
duced tomorrow to. ..............
Misses' and Children's Princess Slips,
Petticoats and Gown*, that were ,
fl, reduced to... ._. ... . .._..
Mines' and children's Princess Slips,
Petticoats and Gowns, that were up
to J2, tomorrow

29c

Infants' Dresses
(Long and Short)

Also Underwear
Infants' Long and Short
dresses, worth 50c and .
75c, reduced to 19c

39cInfants' Long and Short
dresses, also cktrts, worth up
to *2, tomorrow at

Infants' Long and Short dresses and
emhroidered Flannel Skirts
—worth up to $5, reduced
for tomorrow to..

Fifty Whitehall Street

lEWSFAPESr NEWSPAPER!
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Paying Visit to Atlanta

MISS MIRIAM SYKES,

'Cohimbus, Miss., who is the

charming- guest of her cousin,

Miss Passie May Ottley, of

"Joyeuse."'

Mary Arrlcola.' Mlw Tereaa Youn«, Min-In
I Paris, fiTlw Louise King, Mloa MaFjorle Rey-
noJd*. Miss Lucile Daley, Mia* \Vandaley
West. Mlsa Martha, Bloodworth. Meaare. Fred
Jones. Cnarlea E. Kruger, J B. Walters,
Allen Gray, John tDobba, John Wooa, -Jr.,

, Lawrence Sain. M. Clayton Daniel, W T.
Clower, Lee Gordon, Homer p. Bramlett,
B K. Godfrey, J. C. La timer, Howard L.
Smith, W. R. Kane, Walter Chambers
Clement Calluhan. Ralph Barker. Clarence

(Hame. Dr Fr,ed Curtis, Irwin Wilson, Jr..
Leonard Sain. John Margrave, Cooledge New-
coiner Phin Clower. Walter J. Bone. Jr.,
Calhoun Smith. Wilbur Johnson, Claude 15.

! Daley, Eaten Grimm, C. C. Seleskey i Charles
j Gray. J. frebtun Goas. Jr.. Jack Footer,
L. M. DUBTg-er. J. S. McCrelffht, Carl Taylor,
A. M Mofleltey. Henry S Smith. Eugene
Burke. Frank Burel. Hal S. Daniel], Ben A,
Rudolph. M. A. ISwlng. H C. Jones, J M
Norman. Wallace Rhodes. L, Q Walters.

! B C. Green. C. P. McDowell, Wfadom Gor«e
John Button. Charleu W. Tune, Jr. and
J D Hudson

The tea-dances at the clufbrooma
every Saturday afternoon from 6 to 7
are proving- to be very popular. Yes-
terday's dance was ft pretty event of

i the week-end, and was largely attend-
ed by memlbers of the club and their
frlonda.

t The chaperons of the evening were Mr.
and Mr*. C. K Bennett. Mr and Mra L
Ooff. Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Walker. Mr!
and Mra E. E. Cunningham Mr. and Mrs
W. n Mullet Mr and Mf s N A. Moore.

The evening: was enjoyed by the follow-
ing members of the younger Met

MlKH Evelyn Arnold, Miw Bmma Moore,
Miss Lucy Klder. Miss Marlon Gray Alias
Marie Oliver. Ulan Thornton Clarke, Mlm
Idella Anilre-ns. M£RB Irene HolllH, Mis*
Thelma Thomas, Mijeia Louise Collins Mice
Wyolene Nance, Mlsa Margaret Bramlett,
Mlna Ruth Atklnaon, MIsx Mona Goodwyn
Mliw Mae McMillan, Miss Pauline Hill Mlra
Maude Rolleston. Mlas Laurn Chamberlain
Mlsa Bes.sie Mima, Mlsa Pri-,cllla Roue. Miia
Tommle Purdue, Mibs Lillian Downing Miss
Marv Arrtcoln. Miss Terchrf. Young 3tlw1«n
Paris, Miss Louise King. Mlsa MaFjorle Rey-

olds. Miss Lucile Daley, t Mias W<*ndal»y
\ ent. MiHH Martha Bloodworth MeH-^rs

Fred Jonen, CharleB K. Kruper. J E Wal-
ters. Allen -Gray John Dobhs. John Wood.
Jr. La^ ranee Sain. M Clayton Daniel, W.
T Clow er. Lee Gordon, Homer P Bram-
l*"^^*!? ^Odfrey' J C- Latll"«'-. HowardL. Smith. W R Kane. \\ niter Chambers
Clement Callahan, Ralph Barker. Clarence
Hume. Dr Fred Curtis, Irv. in Wilnon. Jr ,

Photo by Thurston Hatcher.

Afternoon Bridge Party.
JVTiijft Md.r'on \\ oollt> entertained at

bridge jefc terc lav tf teinoon at ber home
on "\Vcbt Feathti «<- sti eet, for Mi^s.
Beulaa V.ken, ot Brunswi-ck, the guest
01 llissi, Mai ion Diin&on and for Mrs.
George iM Brown, Ir

Coieopsur. nastur t iums and ferns
decorated the rooms, and the prizes
ifcere bilk atockinga, ci epe de chine
handkerrhiefi:. aricl for the honor
Kiiestb, tans Miss "Woollev wore ^hite
i> t t embroidered in p ink Assisting in
entertaining \\ ere Mrs B M "Woollt.\
and Mis h.i nest Durham. There w ere.
t.% tnt\ guests

House Party for\
Miss Beaufort Mathews.

Judge and Mis H A Mathews. of
Fort \allev. a ie gi\ ing a house part\-
• n honor of Miss Beaufort Mathews.
of Atlanta, •« ho has been a guest of
fr iends rn Ma°on

Miss Bessie Bailei, of Omaha, Neb,

W 1 til -Wr eiliU -»il B 1- IlCSaiCli Jl

Mathews to spend the week-end

E. Ll^wellen. and later will be w ith
Mrs 31 O. Bon ham. at the Army and
Xavy Inn, In Washing ton. D. C.

Piedmont Continental
Chapter, D. A. R.

Tla.s Dav v. ill be observed on the
regular monthly meeting day. June 15.
at 3 p m . at Ansley hotel, at which
time a beautiful program of music.
ortaory and leading will be given. All
I>. A. R. are invited.

Silver Anniversary.
Rev. and Mrs O L Jones, ot East

Point, will celebrate their silver -wed-
<linE anniversary "Wednesday evening.
the 16th. at the pastorlum. on Bast
Point avenue.\

Miss Davis to Entertain.
Miss Rosalie Davis will entertain a

luncheon Tuesday. June 15. at her home
on Peach tree road, th«* guests to In-
clude the debutantes of the past sea-
son. The honor guests will be Miss
Kllen Wright Wise, of Richmond. Va..
the) freest of Mri John S Cohen; Mins
Hellte Woolley. of New York, the jru^st
of Miss lela Wfnship. and Miss Mary
King, a bride-elect of June.

To Bridal Party.
vMIsa Km ma Sharpe will gtv» an
-*nln(? party the ^cek of the 22d In

Compliment to Miss Mildred Noble and
Dr E H Wajrnon. whose marriage w^lll
take place, on the 25th.

Mra. C A Culver will give a matinee
party for Misa Noble and her attend-
ants

dance Wednesday at the Driving clnb.
A part>\w,ill t>e given Tuesday evening
for Miss Wise at the opening of the
Capital City club roof garden,"and she
will be an attractive -visitor at a num-
ber of the week's gayetles.

Swimming Party.
Mr and Mrs Forrest Adalr will en-

tertain on Tuesday evening at their
home In Druid Hills, inviting a num-
ber of their friends among the young
people and the married peo-ple for \&
si* imminer partv Afterwards they
will dance at Druid Hills club

Their niece, Miss- Prances Rowland.
of New York, will be a lovely visiting
guest.

Dinner Party.
Dr. and Mrs. T F Griffin, of East

Point, entertained a few friends in-
formallv Wednesday evening at dinner
in honor of Rev. FrAnk Hunt and
daughter, Mtbs Zaida Hunt.

Evening Party.

To Miss Wise.

MIBS Marie Hmith was hostess Thurs-
day e\emns a,t a delightful party at
the" home of her parents. Dr and Mrs.
Charles O Smith, on Capitol avenue.

Miss S"iitth received her guests wear-
Inig a dainty gown of pale pink crepe
de chine, accord!an pleated, conYblned
with shadow lace. She was assisted in
entertaining by her mother, Mrs.
Charles. O Smith, Mrs W C. Symtpson
and Miss Kmmie Snow.

The house was beautifully decorated
•with pretty June flowers, quantities of
sweet peas and daisies <being used

During the evening delightful re-
freshments were served.

The «ru<" IB Included Misses Mary ^r^t-
ttan, B*>vrfe Wither*, Elizabeth | Smith,
Louise IV HI tarns. Elizabeth Clanton, > Cor-
•rlnnf Moore-, Lucile Uttle, Nettle Newborn
Messrs. W. C ^ Puckett. Jr . William Suttlei,
Walter 'Withers, Carl Duckett. Charles Mc-
Dannell, Roy Buttles Carbon Cox, Ralph
Vlffler. Dan Ennis, William Little and Wtl-
lard Smith

The Argentine Club Dance.
A most f-njoya'ble everit of the week

was the dance given by the Argentine
clnb for meirtbers and their friends
Friday evening at the elufbrooms In
West End, which was attended by over
sixty couples *ff the younger set.

The hall, which was very cool, was
prettily decorated, and the Improve-
ments recently made in the Interior
arrangements provided larger dancing
apace. JDellolous punch was served
during the evenln-g, the latest dance
music and classical selections during
intermissions were excellently , ren-
dered by a string orchestra, and the
young ladles presented a. charming
appearance In their beautiful evening
gowns.

An honor guest was Mlsa\ Alma
Klump, of Columbus, Ga, who is visit-
Ing In the city for a few days

I The following chaperons added much
to the pleasures of the evening: Z>r.
and Mrs. C- "Edward Bnchanon, Mr. and
^lr». N. A. Moore. Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Cunningham. Mr. and Mrs W. R. Mul-
ler,. Dr. and Mrs "W. A. TJpchurch, Mrs.
John Peel. Mrs. "Warner Town»end, Mr.
and Mrs. C. O Burns.j Mr. and Mrs.

! Howard H- CooX and Mr. and Mr«
' George V«*rnon Savltz.

Amonp the young people ween dancing
were Mixi Katie Mnore, Ml*a Penchy Hen-
ley. MlMt Beulah Dell Harrlnon. Minn Kath-
erine Webster. Mlis Mable Rock. Mlae >Tar-
graret \VftTlace M!«j» Evelyn Moore. Mli
Jdllettr ~ Mis* Marlon Hankel).

_ .._ -. idtss Florrl« Wood. Jtllxtt
Mabel Whitney, Mlsa Eleanor Randolph.

... MacKnirht,
Phoebe Kirk. Miss Florrl* Wood. Hlxs

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
• END FOR SAMPLE* AND FIUCU

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street Atlanta, Georgia
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Mies Emma Mason. Minn Elolse Callaban,
Miss Annte LoH Coleman. Miss Ruth Porter.
Miss Lorena Brotherton, Mlbs Blanche Fos-
ter. Miss Julia Lewis. Mies Alma Klurnp,
Mlsa Nell Crockett. Miss Majorle Dorrts
Olascow. MIs,s Kathleen Muller. Mlsa Doro-
thy Vlgneaux. Miss Victoria Williams, Mlaa
Margaret Henley, Miss E-usie Hunter. Mlas
Eleanor White, Miss Nell Lowry Tov and
Mfss Elizabeth Will In. Mr J Hines Lanler.
Mr. Herbert H Gorman Mr. John L Ryan.
Mr D. \\ Stevrart. Mr. Joseph T Ragcm.
Jr , Mr Richara U Law son. Mr Edward R.
Walker. Mr Allan VMllfam Callahan, Mr.
George E Earnest \ Mr Sandj Russell, Mr.
William L. Manning:. Mr Law ton Bills, Jr .
of Columbia. S. C.. ^Ir Ralph Davis, Mr
Luther Lyon. Mr Arthur B Everett, Mr
Ray Love. Mr H E. Colllm., Mr J C
Meacham. Mr Bernard Carroll Dr J Frank
Rhodes, Mr. J T Wilson. Mr Donald Dud-
ley Mr E C. Smith. Mr Charles K.
Clement. Mr. A C. Mayson, Mr T%e Carter
•Sanders, Mr. Joseph L HoDowell Mr.
Charles J Goode Mr Mallon Sheffield. Mr.
James Eduln Coleman, Mr Joseph G Camp,
Jr. Mr Jack Stoy. Mr B. G Roberta, Mr.
Warren Art air. Mr Jullnn Forbes. Mr. C
r>°an Smltb Mi John Tinman Elder, Jr ,
Mr Paul Mllllan Mr. Jnme«i A White. Mr
Leonard McClatr, Mr John Washington Hill.
Mr. Edgar afar'on Morris Mr Row land R
Butler Mr, \\ Ullam a. William*!. Mr
Lowndes "VtcCaa Lippitt. Mr. Norman L.
George, Mr. MclntoKh Bump, Mr WMliaTn
B Tanner. Jr . Mr Hugh Edward Hill. Mr.
Em in Brown, Mr Milton Jones Mr Randall
G fUtterwhlte, Mr Frod C. Cameron. Mr.
H^ColquItt Mitchell. Mr W. Thomas Laird
Kir Guy K E-lmondson Mr Ross H. Ha In 83
arid Mr. <"larciYre W. Harrison,

On next Tuesday evening, June 15,
there will be ^held a general meeting
of the entire membership of the Argen-
tine club at the S V. D fraternity
room. In the Moore building-, 10 1-2
Auburn avenue, to be called to order
at 8 o'clock. As officers and directors
for the last six months of this year are
to be elected at this meeting1, It is to
the interest of every memiber to be
present,

The next regular dance of the Argen-
tine club will be held on Friday even-
ing, Jun*> 25, at the cln'brooms In "West
Knd. This will be the last affair under
the direction of the present administra-
tion, and will be for rnembeis of the
Argentine club exclusively, no courtesy
cairda being: Issued, except to those who
have made application for membership
and are on the waiting list l

Plans ar« bein'g made for a big dance
on Monday evening, July 5, in com-
memoration of the signing: of the Dec-
laration of Independence by the United
States. ^

Embroidery Club.
The* 1914 Embroidery club will meet

"Wednesday afternoon, June 16. at 4
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. J. S.
Boardman, 27 West End Place.

Y. M. C. A. Domestic
Science Classes.

The domestic science classes at the
T W. C A are Increasing In numbers
and enthusiasm The values of fruits
and vegetables are now being shown

The demonstration at the Friday and
Monday classes will be the real straw-
berry slfbrtcalte. "When is a short
cake not a short cake," will be dis-
cussed.

Lectures on food valuer given ^t
each, lesson. Notes are taken anrt ex-
aminations held If the student desires

Schedule for this, week
Morning Classes—Tuesdays and Fri-

dnvs at 9 30 o'clock.
Evening- Classes—Mondays and Wed-

nesdays at 7 o'clock.
Sowing Classes—Wednesdays and

Fridays at 4 p. m.

Terpsichorean Dance.
An Interesting event of the past

week was the dance given 'by the
members of the Terpsichorean club on
last Friday evening at the Vesper club-
rooms, in honor of Mlsa Wyolene Nance,
of Arlington, Oa.. and M"lss Laura
OhanVberlin, of Knoxvllle, Tenn.

The chaperons of the evening were*
Mr. and ^Mrs. C. E.' Bennett, Mr and
Mrs. L Gaff, iMr. and Mrs. Marshall
Walker, Mr. and Mrs E. E Cunning-
hamt Mtr. and M"rR. W. R. Muller anfi
Mr. and Mrs. N A. Moore.

The evening waa enjoyed by the follow-
ing mem her « of the younger set Minn
BTvelyn Arnold. Mlwi Emma Moore, MI«B
Lucy Elder. Mlas Marlon Gray, MIs» Mnrt«
Oliver, MI*i Thornton Clarke, Mlas Idcllu
Andrewa, Mien Irene HoltU, Miaa Thelmft
Thoma», Mien Louise Collins. Mlaa Wyolene
Nance, Ml»» Marraret BramTett, Miss Ruth
Atkinson, Ul*<t Mona Goodwyn, Mlsn Mae
McMillan. Mlns Pauline Hill, Mlra Maude
Roll en ton. Miss Laura Chnmfcerlln, Mia*
Bei^le Mima, M1-« PrlnctllR RoMe. Mlm Tom-
nil* Purdue, Mlw Lillian Downing, Ml»

Leonard S&ln, John Harcrave, Cooled**
Newcomer, Phln Oower, Walter J. Bone,
Jr., Calhoun Smith, Wilbur Johnson. Claud*
E. Daley, Eaten Grimm, C. C. S«l*ak*x.
Charlea Gray, J. Preston GOBH, Jr., Jack
Foster, L. M. DuKCr, J. S M&Trelrht. Car]
Taylor, A. M. Moselley, Henry a. Smith.
Eugene Burke, Frank Burel, Hal 8. Danlell,
Ben A. Rudolph. M. A. Kwlng, H. C. Jancn,
J. M. Norman, Wallace Rhodes, L- G Witt-
ier* E C. Green, C. P. McDowell, Wisdom
Qoree, John Button. Charles W. Yune. Jr,
and J. D. Hudson.

The tea-dance at the club room* every
Saturday afternoon from 6 to 7 o'clock are
proving to bo very popular. Yesterdax*«i
dance waa a pretty event of the week-end,
and was largely attended by membera of
the club and their friends.

Lindsay-Shelverton.
Mrs. Francis S.x Lindsay announces

the marriage of her daughter, Dorothy
K., to Calvin Shelverton Saturday aft-
ernoon at & o'clock at the home, 135
•Myrtle street.

The Utopian Club Dance.
The Utopian club will give Its next

regular dance In their rooms at the
coiner of Gordon and lLee streets on
Wednesday evening-, June 16, and theie-
after on the first and third Wednesdays i
of the month. \

The chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. W.
R Bean, Mr. &nd Mrs, Myers Loveless. Mr.
and Mrs. R. F Becht. Mr and VMra. Frank
B. Jamison. Mr. and Mrs. S. P. McEachern,
Mr and Mrs. W. R. Bush, Mr. and Mr*
W. R. Muller, Dr. and Mri. Unchurch. Mr
and Mra. J. C Gorman. Mr and Mrn E H.
MathewH. Mr. and Mrs. E. C Wllkerson.
Mr. and Mrs Ted Gary. Mr and Mrs
Charles Shore. Mr *mj Mr» H. J Carr.
Mr.\ and Mra. Lee McHan, Mr. and Mrs
P M Brotherlon and Mr and Mrs- J. Rua-
Bell Porter.

To Golf Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veaaey Rain-

water will entertain at supper tonight
at their home In Druid Hills In compli-
ment to the gentlemen who will be
their guests this week forv the g-olf
tournaments at the Druid Hills and
East Lake clubs—Mr. McGhee l^yson,

of Knoxvllle; Mr. Garner Watkina. of
Chattanooga; Mr. Whitney Bowden, of
New Orleans; Mr. Scot Probasco, of
Knoxvllle, and Mr. D. Henderson, of
Ch a t tairoog a.

The entertainment will 'be an elab-
orate one, the decoration* to b6 a golf
scheme.

The party will include, besides the honor

SieatH, Mr and Mra. Torrent Adair, Mr. and
rs. Frank Adalr, Mr *nd Mrs. Dozler

Lowndns, Mr and! Mrs Milton Darpan, Ji. ,
Dr. and Mrit LeRoy Chllda, Mr and Mra.
George Adair, Mr. and Mra Arthur HowelU
Mlsn Frances Itowliuid of New York. Mis«
Mlvnon McCarty, Mi«& laoilne.. CampbeU^
Miwt Leone Lad won, Miss Martha Edmomt-
Bon. Dr J. D. Oaborne. Messrs*. Ralph H.a-
Itan, James Kagan, Kobcrt Troutman, Eu-
gene Hnyjie*-. Horlon and Stanley Mathew-
»on Robert Thatch of Birmingham. Perry
Adair.

Young People to Present
Chinese Play.

"Wang May. va Chines* Peach Blos-
som." will be Riven by the Young Peo-
ple's Missionary society of Wesley Me-
morial church Friday evenmgr, June 18,
at 8 p. m., in the auditorium of Wes-
ley Memorial church. An admission
of 15 cents -will be charg-ed.i

Those taking leading parts^ are Misses
Addis I-.ee t>elk, Ethel McDonald.
Gladys Hays, LaKontine Thuimj.», Ine*
Roark and. Elizabeth McSIaster. Mes»s>rs
Charles Perry. David Caaon, Clarendon
Chancellor and Sira Trouble fiel^

Flag Day Exercises.
Fla^r day will be appropi lately and

beautiful l> celebrated by the Joseph
Habersham chapter, D. A. K, on lion-
day, June 14, at 4 o'clock at the Pied-
mont Driv ing club, which ~w111 be at-
trac^tively decorated and an Interesting-
address will be delivered by Mr Eugene
Black, his subject b<-inp "The Flag."
Mrs. A P Coles, the newly Selected
regent, and Mrs J. A. Perdue, the re-
tiring icgent, and Mrs IV. L Peel, the
honorary recent, will be assisted In re-
ceiving bv the following ladicb.

Mrs. Preston Ark w light, Mfcs George

Adair, Mrs. Stuart Wit ham, Mra. Ham-
ilton Block, Mrs. Milton Darcmn, Jr.,
Mrs. M S Shallenbergcr, Mrs. William
Tilt, Mra E H Inman, Mn. Phlnlzy
Calhoun, Mra. Ben Lee Crew, Mrs. Pbll-
I i p McOu f f ie, Mrs H. H. Odell, M».
Ronald Rannom, Mrs Clarence Hav*r-
ty, Mrs W H Rhetty Mrs Arthur Wil-
son, Jr., Mrs. Charles Remaen, Mre.
Edward A Isop, Mi&s Marian Perdue,
Miss Griffith

The Uncle Remus association. Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy and all Daugh-
ter a of the American Revolution are.
most cordially ln\ ited to" participate.

The Maiist College band will furnish

Miss Kirkpatricfc \
to Entertain.

Miss Mamie Kirkpatrick will enter-
tain at an informal dancing party 'Wed-
nesday icveninir, at her home on Peach-
tree street, for Miss Dellte Woolley,
of New York, the guest 6f Miss Ida
Winship. for Miss McKlmurray. of
Wa> neaboro, the guest of Miss Ellen
Wolff, and f0i Mr. and Mrs. George
M, Brown, Jr.

Children's Hair Cutting
Keep the hair off the little

one's neck and avoid prickly
vheat, and Best bring the
tiny folks in the morning
and avoid the heat of the day. v

Everything sterilized.

CHAS. R. FOSTER
4th floor. J. P. AUen & Co.

J. P. Allen & Co.

Our Great June Sale unabated1

Thousands of Mid-Summer Dresses, Coats,
Skirts, Blouses Have JVow Special

Mid-Summer Prices

Introducing Much New
Mid - Summer Sport Wetir

For the cool, smart thing for mid-summer
comfort and trimness—for sport novelties and
other things lately appearing on the Fashion
horizon—look through the three fashion floors
at ALLEN'S.

Tub Dresses
Several hundred different

^ and fascinating models —
J5.95, $6.75, $7.95,

$9.75 & $19.75

Net Dresses
A most comprehensive
showing of these in a
broad range of prices —
$13, $19.75, $25, $35^

and up to $65 ,

Summer Silk Dresses
A-plenty, showing a world
of good taste in designs,
and every soft, graceful
sillc of summer weave.
$16.75, $19.75 & $25 .

New Dresses of Handkerchief Linen
Just in—four pretty models with Puritan col-
lars— white, pink, blue and lavender— >

$16.75 and $19.75

Everything for Outdoor
Sports

Smock Coats, Silk Sweater Coats,
White Polo Coats

All kinds of
Dust Coats for the Motor

just the right kind —

$2, $4.5O, $5.95
$8.75 and up to $25

i
^ Several Hundred

New White and Colored Golfine
Coats $4.95, $6.75. $9.75

New White Fox Furs
A smart white fox collar at ... $2.5\J

Several Hundred New Models \

Mid-Summer Hats
Golf Hats, "Garden Gate", Hats —felt hats,
white and the new pastel shades.

$5, $6.5O, $8.5O & $10
Everything for the Seashore

Silk Bathing Dresses
$5 to $22. SO l

All accessories to match—or to strikingly con-
trast —

New — Justin—Two Late Models

Taffeta Silk Suits
Navy and black—just the suit for
going away — specially priced at..

Wash Skirts
tailored model —

$1, $2, $2.95, $3.75 and $5

A most unlimited num-
ber, every one a smart

A great showing of N&W Taffeta Skirts
$6.75, $8.5O,$1O, $12.5O& $15

, \

Sev&ral Thousand New JBlouses
Hundreds of new summer designs created for
hot weather use — v

$1, $2, $3 and up to $8.5O

Every Wool Suit\ ^
from the spring season will be sold a t̂ less than
the actual cost of the materials used—

Plenty of na^y blues, black and black-and-
white checks.

SUITS' formerly sold at\$25, $29.75; $35 and
up to $67.50, now

$6.45, $8.75, $10.75
and up to $21.50

All Palm Beach dnd Linen
Suits are very much Reduced

Suits formerly $8.75, $12.50'and $16.50, now

$6.45, $8.75 and $11.75

For-the service that is a continual satisfaction—otstt our Beauty Parlor, fourth floor. Miss Theresm Zahn,, Manager.

J. P. Allen & Co.
NEWSPAPER!
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Society
Brubaker- Trammell.

Prominent among the Mav -neddiners
'Was that of Mit.s Martha Brubaker,
of DoufrlAsville Ga . and Mr Frank
M Trammel! of Atlanta Ga , which
tooJt place at the Methadist church at
J>ougrlaa\ille. Maj 19 lOlo

The* church v*as decorated in pink,
green and mhi te

The bnda^ party entered as Mendels-
•ohn's weddinjc march was pla>ed

At the improvised altar ot gieen and
•wtoite the bndt with. h«ir maul of hon-
or. MisvFa\t , r>uncan of Douglas\ »He,
•was met b\ the bi ideK' oom and hia
best man Mr J- iank Doi 1 1& of Dougr-
lasilllf1. antt the Kev J*' O Jenkins, ot
Dougl isvillt, ofln-iaUng '•

The buiK i%ote whitt. sitin and real
lace bhe c n iled a bouquet of bride
xoses and l i l j ot the \a l l tv

Miss LHmt iii ~n ort a pink brocaded
crept de chu e at d (.aii icd an a tmfu l

Vof pnik firnitions
The btidt, \* i d ius jh tLi of Dr and

Mi a A O Brubakti of £>ougrliis\ ille

The jxt nom is. an eii|iplu>ee of the citj
of Atlatit i

Amons the out ot town guests were
Miss Jjoui^t. Buch in in iiicl Mr A H
Martin Mi *, i*. K rrammUl Mrs t>
B TrammUl mil 1 ttlt ChUma Trim
anell Mi*. \ 1> £>t thunt vtisbts Belle
Firr, L. mi x K. Lhajunan troldie \\eln-
berg >m,U t ^\ unci Mane Thomas,
Slarie L.a im Ut,o i D \ \ i - ~ Elizabeth
Camp H>*-tphim \\ illi tms- and AJai\
Lee McDti i entt 01 Vt l LI ta ind Dis.
H C RohUs> I U Hii^fe t tL and J -H
Cooper o f i \tlaiili Gt
^ The bi H*C mt -,10 tn received man}
Useful i*id \ iLu t ' l lu pi e btritb

\t.er Lht, \ \ t i u i i r j tht p u t v left on
their join lit \ b it k to -\tlanta The
bi Ide t r d i r t i on i '-pent the niirht at the
"VV inecotr and rein mitu there *v bile
prep it ing their home at JlJ Highland

Jfarris-B utler.
Tht n irt i Ltct O E

anri \li "\Ltr\m Kt
ylace i! Bin 11 ns1! t in
b \ te t an t h u i t h s> m

*• Ii ene Hai i la
i l l t-utler took
ihe 1* i ̂ t Preb-

\ June b the
*nrif, Mr \rvd
t home *t o44

Suffrage Calendar
For the Week.
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L tne Vis ev h
L t t c t n t u n \\ is i
e Mi Stockbi
io a id i » addi
t i:-' x n d u ib t ruc

i t t t i t ed Mr L~>oo
I 0C

e 1 w Lh a beautiful
c I>j(.li nan \
pe>ilte.

t ^ > clock it the
t iV\ i l l i ^pe ik iUe?
i i r t r t - .L or su rname

n-*n --utxr ijie league
j itei w i l l introduce
t, leatrue Mi-- t ran
lt. i I ttie bpeakers

For Miss Blake.
iit o (as io i j ot\ .iloaisi

einoori w i
mie i ooi*-
"bude elect

M
n -i

t i d a i aft-
,̂ \Ii*-& Tom

^*> tlelen Blake a
wr i t , t v v e n c > guests.

Miss Parker to Entertain.
•Mi-=*. L.oni"-e f x rk^ r w ^ l l entertain

tw ti i t> -10 i puesL- it i bridge-luncheon
"\\ ecint-di. rnc rnin^ 11 1 onor of Misd
Bettha Moo'-t a bi dt, elect and lor
Mi«fa Pslup \\ ootlej v of New York
the g-uefet ok M -b Ida. \V insh ip

Vesper Club Dance.
Tne nemo-r-r- Oi ir-«* V t pt r cUo w 11

€njo. i n < > ^ r 1 J i^ rn t f Jl
c l u b TDU-.V on i rid i\ c^
the -o on I ^n i IT-I d
Jjiinn-, tbt ,
his bad in
c iiice^ an 1
h i v e o e f i i i^
The Tonf r _
toe Mis'; d t
an 1 M s-> I l

•

at t n t i
This is

n< t t ih*1 month
montnv th i fe c lub

i 11 S" and enjo'v able
1.1- v sp*3 ill oc* a-^lons

in i fo ttie sumniei
•„ ts of the ' • ienin^ will

L>i «-r> tn*. uf ^t L*oui-
n Kodil1- ot Ivnoxv ille
M)---, s Nina and Via i ion

i I > u r u enth --I r-et (
tp v. -. \ 11 b- M-- and Mrs C \
- Mr a \l \l-s K n > r h x'errj Mr
L I si >. L Mr md Mr*. ^ \«I

P ^ \Ynttt M-- and M-« C E
Ir ind Mr" < forse R Black Mr

Car-u 1 Mc<jj.Ue, cy Mr *ind Mrs

ATTRACTIVE LITTLE GIRL

-,
rt h Mr *. I Mr^
nu Mro - ^' Dot
l'en Mr a n t Mrs M

rr H n-r I T.rk Mr
- t-d Mr- la k
-ifon Mr ind \Iri

nd Mr- F " I^-om
«nn*tt. M- i n j Mr
ir d-^J Mr-, v 1- N

U M
Cl-x ed*'- I Phol° b'r A v Clifton.

Mr MA.RJORIE CLIFTON,
The beautiful little daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. A. V. Clifton.

Forres
Mr an

Jul a

\ti Ur '
Mr-* C
Chase a

Dancing Party.
One of t n ^ hn^hte^ t affairs of th*1 ,

TI et,k a m i ' i - c th \ o u n K dancins? set
"WPS t i e f i r s t J u n o dance piven b\ the |
Tei psi hot e in c lub Fritia\ night in .
their club room- cornei Thu d and I
Pe^chtre*1 st ect11 Ovt,i fort\ couple^ [
enjojcd the ei.crii p thoroushlj

M ss \ V \ c t i f r i f " \a ict the charming!
-v t«- toi of M w M ti ^aret Bramrnl«tt
-w ,ts the h o n o r Kit* vt I

Thp Tei j>-\\f hoi P tn < t u b h-m fecentlx
changed j n t o a Ji i-.* rn t % of the sect ft
•v it let> ai d 1s? r i i» i r l l \ forsinp to the
front tmori^ hf <[ i n c i n f e cl ibs of th*-
citv Tht. f i r s t namo of the <-lub Is
' Theta Chi nn thev now h tve i mtna-
"bership of o\fr f i f r . \ w i t h tbout twen>-
t~v -fi1 * m >r^ apniif v t ions for member-
ship on fil^- The club or rather frat,
•will soon incorporate and branch out
forming othei rh-ipters in various clt-
Jts A f i it houstL, will also be secured
jgh\ortl\, *" ardidates for membership

fare required to ta-ke three degrees be-lmuaJcal
' fore they become full members, a \ery

b e a u t i f u l ritual beine us^d
f The Terpai a bi-monthly paper got
t out by ttte club members, made quite
a sensation in its second Issue Friday

' ' This paper, besides carrying
the regular notices and rules of the
cljb also carries a lot -.of humoroua

The next dance to be held by the club
will be on Kridaj night June 25

The Atlanta Psychological society
wil l *meet fcunday afternoon at 3 30
o clock in convention hall, Analey ho-
tel Mrs Edward J Graham of New
Orleans will speak before this society
on L.nlty and Brotherhood ' Mrs
Graham is the president of the City
Federation of Woman s Club of New
Orleans and la a brilliant and mag-
netic speaker Mrs Rose M. Ashby,
president, will give a short talk, on
"Health. Youth and Efficiency" Mrs
Neclj and "Mrs Martin have arranged a

"Dry Clean at the Capital City**

You're
And Remembered

, "When Your Clothes Are Right

i
Make a. Steady Emgagement "With The

Capital City
And Keep Them Right

The Summer Suit
^ With a

Capital City "Insurance"
on it presents an every day fresh-
ness equal to its original newness

-Dry Clean at the Capital C.ty~
'Main 1OSO

F

program These meetings are
Interesting and instructive and the pub-
H6 is cordially invited V

Beautiful Music at
St. Anthony's Church.

On Sunda>, June 13, the public no-
\ena at St Anthonj s church "vv est
End, will close It is the feast of St
Anthon>, and at the high mass which
v- ill be celebrated b> Father Joseph
Morris, the following beautiful •'pro-
firram of music under the direction of
Mrs Mary Madden organist of the
church, will bo sung by a full choir

Miss in F major by W K Ashmall
Offertor\, * Ave Verum, ' male quar-

tet Gounod
Tantum J£rgo contralto eolo ami cho-

rus Widc-r
Te JDeum plain chant, male voices
The choir will be composed of Mes-

dames Genevlevc Ward, Morten a,
O Erien and Putnam, Misses CTailmard,
Warniclie and: Regini Corrigan Messrs,
Peck, Gailmard, Lively and George
Mau n

Trinity Music.
The Sunday nlg-ht service* at Trinity

Methodist church will be featured by
special music by a chorus of fifty
voices, and solos toy Mrs Charles A
Shelddn Jr. Mrs Arthur C re\iaton
MTr Howard DaVie, Mr Paul Button and
Mrs Joseph Hubbard K

The following: program for the serv-
ices haa been announced

(\VcHt)-
Organ prelud«
Voluntary Th« Lord I» Exalted •

lei s blrthdaj on June 28. with the
annual linen shower for the hospital
Gifts of linen 01 cash can be sent to
the hospit il corner Auburn avenue
and Courtland street, on or before that
date

The hospital Is doing a great work
in itf rhai itj •wards for the unfortu-
nates throughout the atate, regardless
of creeds

For Mrs. Crawford.
Mrs riorence L Hiprg-lns entertained

at tea and a linen slower Saturday aft-
ernoon in compliment to Mrs R V

Crawford, who before her recant mar-
riage waa Miss Annie , Kate Wilkes,
of Reldsv.lle, Ga Ferns and white
carnations —
houffe Man;

ttraelively decorated the
beautiful linen pieces

were received Dy the guest of honor
Mr» Higirlna wore pink, linen, hand

embroidered and Mrs Crawford wan
charm ing In blue crepe de chine

Thorn
Smith
Mi» Curtis Buford,
Alii* Falrbank*. , .
John RUMWU Gre»ham, Mr* Qeorc« Allen,
Mr Gsor«a Crawford, Mr Walter Craw-
ford

ing In blue crepe de chine
rn preMiit were Mrs Will Phlpp*. Mrs.

Mr* Fannie WHklna, Mire May Avery,
urtis Buford, HIM Bua&n Younc, Mrs.
Falrbank*. Mlna Alic« Buford, Mri.

WHITAKERrJOY.
me 12 —(Special )—Columbus. Ga.,

The w ""
3a., Jun_ . „_

nor of Mto« Fannie Whltaker
and Mr. William Joy, was aolemnlzed
Wednesday evening1 at the First Bap-
tist church, the ceremony being per-
formed by the pastor, the Rev Or L.
R. Christie

The weddingf march was rendered by
Professor flParsona, and features of the
musical program that preceded th«
ceremony were solos by Miss Wood-
bridge and 3ila* McEybee Scott

Mrs A, P Tatum attended her sister
as matron of honor The bridesmaids
were Miss Bile B Rowe, of Birming-
ham Miss Martha Moore, of Opellka.
Miss Estelle Butler, of Opellka. Miss
Aurella Greene, of West Point and
Miss Fedora Hill and Miss Lillian
Glenn, of Columbus The bride en-
tered with her brother, Mr Prank
Whltaker, by whom.ahe was given In
marrtase

The rlngbearer was Master Joe Tay-
lor, and little Miaa Eva Taylor was the
flower girl

Mr Walter Smith was oe*t man. and
Mr Joy*a other attendants were Mr.
r>ana Kllcrease, Mr Billie Marvin. Mr
A. C Chancellor. Jr. Mr Reeves. Mr
Forest Woods anfl Mr Fred Wbltalter

After the ceremony a reception was
dven at the home of the bride's
^parents. Mr and Mrs S T Whltaker,
on North Highlands

TURNER-DUKE.
Baton I on. Ga. June 12—(Special )—

Thursday afternoon at 6 o'clock .Miss
Frances Turner and Professor Joseph
B Dufce. of Newborn, were united In
marriage at the home of the bride s
sister, Mrs John Quince^ Nolan, on
Wavn* street The wedding was beau-
tiful In every detail The ceremony
wan performed by Rev S R, England,
and the weddlnjt march was played by
MHs Margery Thomas Mrs Robert
•White sang before the ceremony The
pretty little nieces of the bride, Eliza-
beth Turner and Jacqueline Nolan
acted an flower girls The matrons of
honor were Mrs Ro/bert £> White and
Mrs John Smith

The bride has always been one of
Eat on ton's raost popular young prirls
and has a host of friends throughout
the state as well as here She gradu-
ated at the Georgia Normal and Indus-
trial college and later took a post-
graduate course at Columbia unlver-
slts She has tautfht In the Eatonton
public schools for the past three years
The groom Is a youn.gr man of flne ster-

qualities
, youi

He has been principal
of the high school at Eatonton for the
past three vyears.

DUDLEY-STORES.
Columbus, Ga., June 12 —(Special )—

Miss Cornelia Dudley h-nd Mr Ne-U
Augustine Stokes, of Buena Vista, Ga,
were married Tuesday evening at the
home of the bride s parents, Mr ana
Mrs N Ij. Dudlley, the ceremony being
performed by the Rev O B Chester,
pastor of St Luke s Methodist church

Preceding the ceremom. Mlsa Rose
Murph> of Kokomo. Jnd sang ' At
Dawing ' accompanied by Miss Alice
Beard on the piano, and Mr I^oule T
Caseion the violin

Anne Dudlev, a nister of the bride,
and Pauline Marcus were the little rib-
bon bearers The bridesmaids who In-
cluded three cousins and a ulster of the
bride, were Miis Helen Dudley Mis*
Belle Dudley, Miss Elizabeth Turner
and Miss Evelyn Dudley Mls^ Besste
Mary Dudley attended her sister as
maid of honor The bride was gi\ cm In
marriage by her lather, Mr N TJ
Dudley

Mr Stokes was attended l>y h ts
brother. Mr Robert Stokes, of Buena
Vista, as best man

Jtfr and Mrs Stokes will reside at
Buena Vista, where he Is engaged in
the drug business.

CULVER-HARRIS.
Culverton. Ga.. June 1! —^Special )— |

A beautiful event of the past week I
and one which a host of relatives and !
friends of the parties participating,
wit ne deed, waa the marriage of Of las
Helen Culver of Culverton and Mr
Herman Lai ell e Harris of Enerky
Ga which took place In the beautiful
little Tohn Turner Memorial church at
Culverton Wednesday evening at 8

Rev gte\e r>lmon performed the
ceremonj in an Impressive manner

Immediately after the ceremony the
ferldal party left for their home at En-
erpry where a very Informal reception
was held |

DAK'
KODAK
Finishing
Ii a apecuklty
with u» and

not a lide line
Brim your Kodak Film to U9aod r* the

VERY BEST RESULTS you're «w hid.
ASK FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Glenn Photo Stock Co.
Eusfman Kodak Co. t!7 Peachtree

HODGES-SCOTT.
Americua. Qa , June 12 — (Special) —

The marriage of Mill Rebecca Hodge*
and Mr Penn Scott, of Greensboro. N
C which occurred Tuesday nlgbt at
the brtde'a home on the Andersonville
road waB a brilliant function and beat^-
tlful In every detail The Hodg-ea hom«.
nrhlch SB one of the handaomeat In the
countr. was elaborately decorated lor
the occasion In the drawing room,
where 'the ceremony waa read By the
Rev Robert L? Blvlns, an improvised
altar, with palma, ferns and lilies an a
background, was placed

GREENVILLE GA.
Mlaaes Mary N Smith and Minnie

Smith are spending some time at Black
MTBetaMerlwether chapter, D A R.,
waa charmingly entertained Tueeday

Mrs -afternoon by
ent at her

John I. gtrozler re-
home on Griffin street..

everal Interesting artiples were read
l»y Misses Dora Freeman, Eliza Rob-
ertson and Mrs John W Park

Mrs N F. Culpspper apent Tuesday

'inMVlsaest!FannIe tou and Maitie Mae
Mahone. two attractive young ladles
of Talbotton. are the guests of their
sister, Mrs H L. Dunn .

One of the prettiest social affairs
of the week was the reception Thurs-
day 'afternoon given by the "Woman a
Civic club at their clubroom The
clubroom was beautiful!} decorated
with fern* and many cut flowers were
used throughout the room Oainty re-
freshments were served the guests bv
a committee of ladies, members of the^

Mrs W T Revllle has returned from
a vrslt to Mrs A. H Keppard at Sa-
VaMrB

 nnd Mrs R T-. Ellis and little\
daughter, Elizabf-th of Selma. All.,
were tho gue«ts this week of Mlis Ar
villa Ellis

Mrs Charles Awtr>, of
spent the
Freeman

, ,
woek-end with Mis? Dura

MADISON, GA.
Circle No 2 of the Methodist church

this city, give an emertiinn%ent last
Thursday aftei noon at the handsome
residence of Mrs Lee Trammell, Tor
the benefit of the church The party
was held on the lawn and was quite
a delightful affair A largf crowd was
pi eseiit and spent a most enjoyable
afternoon A nice sum was raised for
the church

A nice part>, composed of the mem
be^s of the Bap tli st Sunday school and
their invited^ guests last "Wednesday
en3oved a picnic on Sandy ciecW The
picknickers were in change of W T
Bacon and his good lady The day was
spent moat pleasant Is- b> the large
crowd present

Misses K ithle^n arid Cloo Zachry
"were hostesses at a liwti party laa.t
Thursda\ afternoon The Krounde were
lighted n\ Ttpanes*1 l an t t rrs of man>
colors making a. beautiful faconi w i t h
the gav attire of the \o-ing people The
eveiimg wa,« spent most del ightful ly

The Methodist and Hamlet Sunday j
schools of Buckhead PTIJOI <vl a nice
picnic last Frlda^ at r<.rklen Mill A
I*iige crowd v, it in i t t t i 1 i ice I

/The Appalachian Jmpro\emcri t club i

held a meetin* at the »clUH>lh*ttM on
last Tuesday afternoon and th** men
of the community were requested to
meet with the ladle*. It was a most In-
teresting and profitable meeting

Insist on

the Nam?
_ on the.
Side. Binding

CRE1X created many imitation* on
account of its success a* a floor
covering. Merit alone made it
popular-—no imitation can equal it
in quality or durability. Don't be
fooled into buying a substitute for a
CREX. See name on side binding.

are made from a peculiarly tough, wire-
like gran, grown in Witconiin and
Mmnctota. It makes a cool, fresh and
comfortab'e floor covering, easy to
clean and handle Made in varioui
nzes and patterns, with exquisite color
scheme*. Unhurt by ram or dampnew.
Pouhvely the cheapest of reliable floor
covering, suitable for every room.

Before buying, «ee the name
C R E. X on midf binding.

Crex Carpet Company, New York
Onginaton of Win-Grass Fioor Cooertnga

* "Mother * writes * MS son and daughter
hftvt reot-h** i the age;, of 21 and 10 Both
of them Y i\e Rtcmn up quickH and are
well formed and btrpng lo king but they
ar?> neither of them Mrons an 1 aclUe a« I
had hoped the\ «ould be Ihej both arc
weak anil t imid The-\ ar» li*tlcss ind for
fjetf i i t and I am much alarmed over their
conditions You relle\ od me of rheuma
tiwm and I want 5 tu to prescribe for mv
children

Answer Tour rlillrtren have both grown
large at the fxpojras of their strength Ttteir
system-* need a. so ?d brit-lnic tonic and
builder Three pra-ln Lidomonc tablets wil l
be upland! i for them and should mike them
ctronE and health) In a ehort \tlme

"aftss C
weight that
have a lary

am
all me

> light
Bubble

Kond
find

weight

Answer What j-nur «j ^tem requires tn a
blood and ner\^ tonic Such jou wil l
In three K^nln h>po nuclane tablem

Take the-*e tablet1* •« ith j our meals and
they T \ J 1 1 cause proper isMmii ill >u «.f jour
foot! I nlway*. recommend thi^o tablets to
Inrroowe the iveiRlit ^ome ha\ e trained as
much as f i f t y pounds in *»K month''

"R R No 2 a^k-> \ \ i l l \ou please tell
rn« n hat Is the milter i%ilh lfn*> ind te l l roe
what I ma\ pet to make m» we l l " I h ive
coMutant mlserv in mj bick on borh flldei
have headache all t?ie time and mj fp-et
and llmba. In fact IIIT "hole bod% <mel "
At first I did not mind but no« 1 rh much

Thf C I L
n chj.ra

V
nJ t

u erpd below, are general
n^pt>-ns or diseaises 3r+

\\ era w 111 apply in any
natu

\ \ i b h f n g fur her Pd-vice free may
ad tr€"-» Dr l^cvls Baker College BMt,
Col fR* EUwood St", Dajton O enclosinR
f-etf adt-rptj^ed staiiped enve ope for rep v
Full name and address must bo El\fn bat
onlv Initials or f ie Itious names \»il! be-
lined in m\ ansTrer^ The prescription" ein
be fined at any -neH-atocked <3rUK store
An> drug-j^i^t can order ot wholeaaleri.
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The entire evening mrvlce will be devoted
to music

Orga.n prelude Mr E<Iwln Arthur Kraft
Hymn ' O God Our Help In Ajft-n pant '
Anthrm, "Praise the Lord" (Rtuidegger)

Anthem, "No Shadow* Yonder" (Gaul)
Hymn 'Nearer, My God to Thpp

Mr rfcra"t ° aU at8 °m nUTO (HhoMon>

Solo, 'Cromalng the Bar" (Sheldon), Airs
Arthur Crevlston

Anthem, 'The Last Chord' (Sullivan)
Hymn, • Lead Kindly Liffht
Anthem. "Gloria (Buzxl-Pcccfi)
Hymn, "I Would Not Live Always,* tune

' Home Sweet Home
Charl«n A Sheldon, Jr , organist and

choirmaster

Mrs. Williams' Recital.
A large and representative audience

ttended the vocal recital gi^ten by Mrs I
?phle Erwln Williams at her beautiful I

home on v Peeple* street last Tuesday
evening- Mrs Williams surprised her
most intimate friends by her Interpre-
tation of a beautiful and difficult pro-
gram, and was the recipient of many
compliments from ther teachers and mu-
sicians present Her singing showed
artistic perception built on correct tone
production and careful preparation

Mrs Williams was ably assisted by .
Mr J W Ma-rshbank, tenor Dr C E >
Buchanan, violinist, and Miss Kate I
Blatter man, accompanist

Annual Linen Shower. |
The Woman s Auxiltarv to the "Wes-

ley M«rnorlal hospital will cfelebrate
th* 212th anxUvervarr of John We«-

att
]®p:

THE LINEN STORE
Corner Broad and Alabama Sts.

Bell Phone Mam 2124
J. B. FALLAIZE CO.

Two Days Only For You to Share in "Our Summer Sale"
Monday and Tuesday are the finals of our greatest success.

This Wonderful Sale has shown how deeply the purchasing public feel on the subject of Linens. iThey
want the best. They want the limit of what their money will buy, and they want to buy\ where they know
merchandise is fully Guaranteed- \

See the Tremendous Values for Monday and Tuesday
Linen Towels

Do you know that all linen Tow-
els have nearly doubled In price,
and that this IB the last chance to
get cheap Towels. Don't miaa It:
All linen Huck Towels—

35c value, at, each ...... 25c
All-linen Huck Towels—

40c value, at, each ...... 21o
All-linen Huck Towela—

50c value at each . . . . . . 39c
All-linen Huck Towela—

75c value at each SOe

Bath Towels
The values offered In this sale

are extraordinary. This is your
time. Be sure and take hold:
25c extra large Bath Towels,

at, each 19c
29c Double and twist Towels,

at, each 25o
36c Extra Heavy Bath Towela,

at, each 29e
BOo Bath Towel* de Luxe, at,

each 30c

Linen Pillow Gases
All-linen hemstitched bases,

11.26 value, pair $1.00
Extra flne H. S. Cases, $1.75

value, pair $1.25
Hand embroidered Cases,

$2.50 value, pair $1.90
Hand embroidered Cases,

$4.00 value, pair $2.89

Hemstitched Linen Sheets
A great pick-up—the chance of

your life:
Pure L i n e n Hemstitched

Sheets, washed ready for
use—2*4*2* yards—$9.00
value, at, pair $8.00

Fine Dimity Bedspreads
Dimity Spreads. 63x90 Inches,

each $1.14
Dimity Spreads, 72x90 Inches,

each $1.28
Dimity Spreads, 81x90 Inches,

each $1.60
Dimity Spreads, 90x100 incJi-

M, each . . . * $2.23

Cotton Sheets and
Pillow Cases.

SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUE.

Sheets, 72x90, .extra special,
each S9c

Sheets, SlxDO, extra special,
each . . . . . . . . . €5c<

Pillow Cases, si?e 42i3«, at, ea 12c
FiUow Cases, size 45x36, at, ea 14c

Our Best
Bound Thread Sheets

These are the original .round
thread. There's nothing Just as;
good. They m ash better, they last j
longer. I
Best Round Thread, 72x90,

at, each
Best Round Thread, 81x90,

at, each . ' ' \
Best Round Thread, 90x99,

at, each '
Best Hound Thread, 46x38 J41,
' at, each

Table Damask by the Yd.
Best |1 00 grade, 72 In, at, yd.$ .88
Best $1 25 grade. 72-in , at, yd $1.00
Best $1 50 grade, 72 in , at. jd $1.19

Bordered Table Cloths
Close out lots at one-third off:

Bordered Cloths, various sizes,
|4 50 value, each $2.90

Bordered Cloths, extra wide,
IB 00 value, each . . . . $3.90

\Bordered Cloths, worth $7.50
to $S 50, all at $4.90

Napkins
I When it comes to Napkins we

,_ 'can convince you b> showing you.
' c I f 4 00 Napkins, clean up lot at,v
83c dozen . . . . . . $3.00

f 5 00 Napkins, 26 inch size, at,
99c I dozen . . . . . $3.98

! J7.50 .VapkJus, 27 inch size/at,
21o I dozen $8.00

MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON THE ABOVE UP TO WEDNESDAY NOON.
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Bright Parties Entertained

At .East Lake Country-• ~\ , , • ' i • • • •
On* of tfca largest and most delight- ( b« entertained at tbe informal dlnner-

lul bccaslons at the week waa the
dinner-dance last evening at the East
£*ke i\e»untry, club, which was attend-
ed by J5» cruuta.

There will be mpaiei at the club this
afternoon (ram S:SO to »«0 o'clock.
V M»nr bright parties to visitors will clubs of the city.

dances at the club each evening this
week during; the annual tournament
of the Southern Golf association at
East lAke.tthe first of these to be Mon-
day evening:.'

The courtesy of the clnto has been
extended to members of the four golf

Thornton-Kennedy Wedding
To Be a Brilliant Event

One of the most brilliant events on
the 'aoctal calendar for June will be the
wedding, of Miss Jane Thornton and
Mr. Alfred Kennedy, of Greenville, S.
C., which will, take place Thursday
•evening at the home of ^ the bride's

, mother, Jlrs. Albert H.. Thornton, on
Peachtree street.

The ceremony at 9 o'clock will -be
performed -by Rev. J. S. Lyons, of the
.First Presbyterian church.

Mr». Albert H. Thornton, Jr., w!l> be
matron of honor; Miss Elizabeth Dancey,
,*f Baltimore, maid of honor; Mr. Henry

Kennedy, beat man; Miss L«one Ladson
and iMistt1 Margaret Banks, of L*i*Grangef
bridesmaids; Master Phinlzy ( Calhoun
and Master William Thornton, ribbon
bearers.

The ceremony wilV'be fallowed by a
reception. . \

Among the out-of-town guests will
be Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Thornton, .Hftr. and
Mrs. Steven Thornton, .Mr., and Mrs.
Henry Banks, Miaa Mangaret Banks, of
LaGrange; Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Kennedy,
of Camden, S. C.: Mr. and Mrs: Douglas
Carroll, 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Watt's,
Miss Dancy, of Baltimore.

Ansley Park Golf Club.
The member* at ths Ansley Park

Golf club nave extended -an invitation
to, the ladles ot the other golf clubs
In the city to , use the Ansley Park
golf course, this week daring the coif
tournament.

Druid; Hills Go// Club.
' The usual larx* number of guests
enjoyed the tea-dance yesterday after-
noon at the,Druid Hilts Golf club.

Seyeral parties were In honor \ot vis-
itors and for members of the college
aet who have Just returned from school.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of Che Wednes-

day Morning Study club was held Wed-
nesday, June S. at the home of Mrs.
\V. A. Atbrlg-ht on Spring-dale road.Druid Hills.

Mrs. Albrtgrht waa elected president
for the coming year and Mrs. H* W.
Davis, vice president: Mrs. T. W. Clan-
ton, recording? secretary: Mrs. Charles
Forrest, treasurer, and Mrs. i,. E. Bard-
man, corresponding secretary. .

Besides the twenty-five cluib mem-
bers present a nujn-ber of 'other guests
were invited. The next .meeting of
the 'Club will be held .in September.

At the Wigwam,
Indian Springs.

Among- th«. gUeata at tbe Wigwam,Indian Springs, are the folio win*:Mrs. C. B. Pepper and Miss 8u»|B Park, At-lanta; Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Nicholson and
party, Atlanta; Mr. El. J. Merrlam and Mr.
C. F. Baldwin. Atlanta; Mr. and Mr*. C. H.Banks and- Mltra Boon*. Atlanta; Mr. andMrs. WJsebery, Miss WJ«b*ry. Atlanta; Mr.W. R. Uutler and Mr. and Mr*. H. E. Cun-ningham, Atlanta; Dr. and Mra, W. E. L«.m-brfffht and Mrs. W. M, Fain, Atlanta; Mr.and Mm. Harry Pool* and ton, Mm, W. M.
Weathers, Mr. and Mra,. T. F, Gray, Atlanta;

Mr. and Mr*. 8. K. Hane and Mr. and Mrs,Z. F. Daniel. Atlanta; Mr. JXrnard J. Gross-
man, ATlanta: Miss Bltelle B»ul. .Atlanta:Mr. arid Mrs, C. TV. Johnaon. and Mr. H. C.
Kelly, Atlanta; Profeeeor W. O. Cheney, At-lanta; Mr. M. Kaplan. Atltfnta; Mr.. 1*. 811-varman. Atlanta; Mr. J. O. Htrah and
family. Atlanta- Mr. sic MoBtac and family,Atlanta; Mr. P. J. Trailer and Mr. Robert
Johnuon. Atlanta: JAr. F. W. B*rr and wife,Atlanta; . Dr. X ST."!* JohnBOn, Atlanta.; Mr.J. A. Alexander, Atlanta.

Temperance Meeting.
On Friday morning at 10:30 o'clock

the Piedmont Woman's Christian Tem-
Birance union met In the parlors of

ote! Ansley.
Miss Jones led the devotional*. She

•rave an unusually beauttful Interpre-
tation of the 23d Psalm.

"Mother's Silver Halm"'was suns; by
Miss Reynolds with expression.'
; Fine reports were read from super-
intendents of departments. Mrs.
nary, superintendent of ^ prison reform

The lit«rature"report allowed 18,000
haa been very aealou* In her in-

i cation* of condition*.
leaflet.) distributed..

Mra. W. 8. Witham made an address.
Mrs. John B. Dpbaon, -vice president,

presided. , .

Picnic-Dance.
>Mr. Louie E. Lanford1 Entertained

delightfully at a picnic and dance last
Weoneaday evening^ In the pavilion at
Grant Park. The affair waa a moat
enjoyable, occasion/

'se ipr
K Thhelma MoOollum. Helen Irving,Marjorle Dickers, Bob*rta Butcher, J. C*

Harrta, Ruth Chambers, Cary Singleton,Marie Webb, Dolly McKee. Alfrelda Butch-er. Mary McAfee, MHrtn Martin. I>l*.eMargin, Alba Harsia, EHzabath Grcaham,Le«lTe Hartley. ' Helen Orla-ollte, Beanie'
Dtxon. Myrtin Ktherldir*, Agnes Owens,Ine» Plrkte. Florence Whit*. • Bmtly Bald-win, Berta Sanford. Nellie Evans, Bernlce
Plrkle. Helen Necblt, Cornelia Culver,Emma Mae Venable, Mary Barnett, RuthWtloox. 1-oifl Wllcox, Blanche Oaucilne,

lioln Oaudlne. Mnriel MuUlnanx. Ruts.Cameron, EKinnle Hulllnaux. Uacle ,I-°aDavis. Opal Perkins. Thelma «therldze,Floy Belle O'ltear, v" Sdltn Irvlns. Jewel
Polks. Beatrice Brown, i Carrie Blll«un.XAura Weat Beatrice BUIuon, Sarah Web-»t«r. Mary Turner, Ethel Turner; »!«»»•»•
Harold H. Arnutroiu. H. 1.. Blnijleton. W.H. Dunn. Jr., K. C. Btephenaon. E. G. Gall-mard. C. Fauat. Donald Dudley. J. C. Allen,H. r. Cook. S. R. Stevens, C. A. 8tepben-
an. W. .1. UshtlDot. John T. Blder,. Jr..

arenoe W. Harrlsoto,- Norman L,. tieorse,
W. Thorns* Jjilrd. H. R. Hannah, W. A.

TTUM.H, Brdnvy Dunn, Le*t«r Gable Julian
J«£nl*an, Mr. Dobbti, Furlbw Smith, PaulMallonit. CharleH K. Kren«er, LoulH Sharp.Clay HarblKin, Lawrence D. MulHni-. Ray,I*ov*. Candler Kmrmmttt Paul, T. I«oKan,Fra«k Holbrook. Blkin D. .Rtge. £moryGroim, Kdward 8. Cook. Qaorfee*H. M.nd.
C. D. 0«1in, W. A. Little, Robert K.Thrower. Dan- Btrvena, Earl Wallace, Roy
Beavera, . Oreer Beavera Walter Baldwin.Llnton Floyd, Newton Thortias, Charle« E.QuarleR, Mr. Peeplea, Pitt McAfee, George
Halneis, Leon Barnett.The ahapertma were Mr. and. Mrs. G.
TVbarton Clayton, Mr. arid Mr». J. M. Cal-lawuy, Mr. and Mr**. Paul N. Efltea. vMr.and Mrs. H. A. Tomltnaon, Mr. and Mrs.John B. Grant and Mrs. Newport A. Lan~
ford.

Bridge Party. kMrs. J. E. McMUIaA entertained three
tables at bridge. Thursday .afternoon at
her home, 109 Church street. East
Point: The invited sruests were ytrs.
J. O. McKenzle, Mrs" Harold Brother-
ton, Mrs. Harry Johnson, Mrs. W. W.
Taylor. Mrs. S. J. Brown, Mrs. J.
Wayne Moore and Mies Mary Sparks.

Heeth-Massey.
•Mr. Pliny Sheffield Heeth has issued

invitations to the marriage of his
daughter, Plorri* Mae, to Mr. "William
Calhoun Maasey, on the evening ot
Wedneaday, $un« Z3, at 8:30 o'clock.
Oawflon street, ThomaBvIIle, Ga.

T*o?o Hundred Guests Entertained
At the Piedmont Driving Club

'More than the usual b«a.uty and an-
joyment characterlxsd the dinner dasoo
at the piedmont Driving club last nticlit
when two hundred guests wer« assem-
bled.

The June flowers, were a ffay deco-
ration, on all the tables, and then* were
a number of large parties.

iMiss Sykes, of Mississippi, the guest
ot Hiss Passle 'May Ottley: Miss Wise,
of ^Richmond, the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Cohen, and &las Oancy, of Bal-
timore, the guest ot Mins Jane Thorn-
ton, were among the visiting belles. . ,V

'Mr. and Mrs. John E. Munphy enter-
tained a' party of twelve young 'paople
for Mits Wise.

Other homlrn wer« Mr. and H». Potter

Iladdoi. Mr. and Mr.. Robert A4(er Bmythe.
Mr and Mr. J. W. Conway. Mr. Bowl*Martin, Mr. Henry Lyon. Mr. aad Mra, John
Murphy, Mr. and Mra, Sldnty Hocerton, Mr.and tin. H. I,. DtCIlv.. Mr. and Mrs. Mltrh-•tl P. Kln«. Mr. Oeorce McCatty. Mr. anjMrm. William F. Opardlns. Mr. and Mra.R. A. amythe, Mr. and Mrx. Bdward AlHOp.

For Mr. and Mrs. Phelan.
Mr. Fred Wahefleld Patterson enter-

tained at dinner last eventns; at Bast
lAke Country club in compliment to
Mr. and Mrs. Qraham Phelan. • The
gruests^ included Mr. and Mrs. W. p.
Gentry. Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt M. Patter-
son. Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Bullard, of
Palmetto; Mr. and Mrs. Wycllffe Gold-
smith. Miss Sallie Cobb Johnson.

Silver Service
In the single pieces and sets, so necessary to the elegance of
sewing any meal or refreshment, we feature variety, beauty,
and quality. > -
Jlnd the prices are right .

Davis & Freeman, Jewelers
47 Whitehall St.

FROM
CATE

,VIEW OF'FACTORY AT RICHMOND,' VA. ranks. St*it
20% to 40% off

ROUWTREE'S each year holds its Animal Factor^ Clearance Sale at the time
when it will prove most advantageous to vacationists and to students who have
just graduated. This store ordinarily sells its products for a good deal less than
other stores get" for. the trunks and bagsUhey sell. We make every trunk, every
bag, every suit case we sell — and'our slogan, "From Factory to You," means that

you save*the retailer's *profit on whatever you buy here. And now that we have reduced the prices from 20% to 40% during' this Annual Factory
Clearance Sale, you have an extraordinary opportunity offered* yo'u. .

' " - - - - - - - - ' • - • • - — ~- S"—for we know that once you realize what
: pays to buy from ROUNTRKE. Note the

matchless Factory Clearance Sale.

'. ' f - & ' * * ,?

ATLANTA RETAIL STORK.

• I*dieeT Fibre
Wardrobe 'Trunks

Single ^.nd
double
tro41ey

hangers.
Twenty-five

models; square ,and round
edge. Regulation 45 inches
high, 23 inchesiwide;-i6j4ito
26 inches <deep.

$25 to $72.50

Fitted Bags and
Suit Cases

For Ladies\*and. Men

I Wetcarry a ftill
line of fitted
goods tor both

ladies i and

gentlemen

and invite you to see our
stock. All at Factory Clear-
ance prices.

Suit Cases
Leathered Cloth

Seven
models, luid each model in three
sizes. Steel frame, brass trim-*
minga. with printed paper lining.

75c to $3.25

Ladies'
Combination

Hat,, Shoe

\. and
Shirt
Waist

Trunks.

$10 to $20

Fibre Covered
Roller Tray Trunk

Fourteen models, each
model in five sizes.

$10 to $35

Sheepskin and Ski-
ver Leather Club

Bags
In tan or
brown.
F o u £
models
and each

model in three sizes.

$2 to $5.50

Suit Cases. Fibre

Six models, and each
model . in three different
sizes. B r a s s trimming's,
straps, inside top straps.
Color, brown/

$1 to $7.50

General Purpose
Trunk

Canvas

covered

—fibre
and iron-bound. Twelve
models. Each model in
five sizes.

$2.50 to $10

Cowhide and Wal-
rus Leather Club

Bags
Twenty-

four differ-
ent models
and each
model In
three size*.
These are

made in smooth' cowhide, smooth
grain cowhide, Ions; grain cow-
hide, real walrus, embossed wal-
rus, etc. Colors black, brown, tan,

$2.50 to $21

Men's Trunks

Tray fitted for
shirts, collars, ties, hat rest,
etc. Eighteen models, each
model in four sizes.

$6.50 to $17.50

Suit Cases, Matting
and Cane

^^ S~*":32*^KJ

Eight models, aod each model
In four different sis«s. Have
steel frame, brass trimmings,
straps. <

$1 to $7.50

Deep Club Bags,
Riveted Frame,

Leather
Seven-differ-
ent models,
a n d -e a e h
model In 4
sizes. Made
In oil grain
c.o w h i d e,

crepe grain sheep, smooth grain
cowhide, etc. Colors black,
brown or tan.

$3.50 to $10

Leather Suit Cases

Thirty-seven di f f e r e n t
models, and each model in
two different sizes. A line
of cases that you cannot du-
plicate 'in the enntire south.

$3.50 to $32

Gentlemen's Fibre
Wardrobe Trunk

Single and
double
trolley

hangers.
Thirty

_ models.
Square or round edge. 'Reg-
ulation 45 inches high, 23
inches wide, 14^4 to ^23
inches deep.

$20 to $72.50

Deep Club Bags,
English Sewed

Leather
T w e n t y -
f o u r dif-
ferent mod-

_ e l s , and
model In three sizes. Made

In embossed walrus, smooth
grain cowhide, hornback alliga-
tor and other fine leathers. Col-
ors black, brawn, tan and umber.

$8 to $31

.Ladies' Suit
Cases

^ Nine
different
models;

and each
model in two sizes. Made in
long and crepe grain. Sheep,
smooth and seal grain cow-
hide, and real walrus. Col-
ors black, tan or brown.

$5 to $26

Suit Case Bags

In
smooth-
grain

cowhide
and real wal-

rus. Seren different
models/ and two different
sizes of each model. Colors1

tan, brown or black.

$10 to $27

Combination

Bag and Case

s "i z e s.
M a d e
from cow-
hide a n d

real Walrus. Colors black,
thrown or tan. Solid brass,
trimmings and leather lined'
throughout. '

$8 to $30

Steamer Trunks

Twenty-five models. Each,
model in four sizes.

$4 to $20

Small Suit Cases. 14-16-18-20 Inches
Bleren different models and each model in four
different slses—14, 18, It, 20
inches. These are made of all
tbe approved materials, from
leathered cloth
to real walrus .

.»v*M»*, KAXrul

$lto$16

We have a complete stock of
leather novelties, including
brief bags, stationery bags,
envelope, bags, collectors'
bags\ etc. All at Factory Clearance
prices.

We have been in the business of making.trunks, bags and suit cases for forty years—nearly half
a century—^nd our growth has been founded on "THE RELIABILITY OF ROUNTREE." You
will get some idea, front the trunks, bags and suit cases listed .above, of the immense stock that
we carry—of the variety of the lines that we manufacture and sell.

Rot*ntree Trunk
W. Z. TURNER, Manager

Club Bags
Leathered Cloth and Matting.

Inorown

or black;
-loth
lined.

Japanned frame, with brass
trimmings. SeVen models,
and each model in three
sizes.

50c to $2.50

Kit Folding Bags
T h r e e
m o d e l s ,
and each
model in
f o u r dif-
f e r e n t

sizes. Cowhide, Buffalo and
real Walrus.^ Colors black,
brown and tan. All lined,
with pockets, etc.

$15 to $36

Ladies'
Hat

Trunks

Bellows-Top
Suit Cases

Fibre and

Six different models, »,ad.««oh
model .In three different s1s«s.
All ms.de of oil or smooth arraln
cowfttde. Colors blMk. t*n .or
brown.

$5 to $25$8 to $20

Fibre Skirt Tray
Trunks

General Purpose
Trunk

Fibre covered. Sixteen models.
Each model In flTe si

• stx models, and each model in
tint of M to 44 inches.

$9 to $25 $10 to $25

77 WHITEHALL STREET
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mias Kvtelle Hutchlns, who bu o

the attractive guest of Mra. T. O
Headen for several daya, has returned
to Auburn. • •*

Mr. A. C. Phillips, of Athene la the
(tuent of Mr. And Mr*. F. O. DawlB, in
i:ast Tomt. ***

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davlson Have re-
turned to Bast Point aft«r vUttinr Mr
and Mrs. p. E. Stanton, In Canoe. Ala.***•

Miss Thelnia No.lan, of East Point, la
visit trig- in Senola.»*»

Mr*. U O. O'Neal has returned from
a visit In Vienna «nd Cordele.

Mrs A. R. Hemperley
home in Kast Point.

i* lit at her

Nolan have re-Mr. and Mra. H.,
turned from Turin• *

Noble Weathers, of East Point, is in
Rome for th« week-end, and la the
guest of Mr and Mrs. George P. Weath-

Me«9i«. Harry and Barrett Tates, of
H ape vi lie, are in Cincinnati.*»•

Mrs. John Smith is visiting in Mon-
roe, Ga. ...

Mrs. Joe Rutledge, of Colurtibla. S, C .
is the icuest of Mrs Ourand Adams, in
Hapevllle. »**

Mr. J Wavne Moore has returned
from Soath Carolina to his home in
Bast Pointi **»

<Mr J E ^lAllHan has returned from
North Carolina. ***

MISS >Iaie SJiopara. TA ho has been
•pending: several months with her sis-
ter, Mrs B. K. Marshall, in Pelham.
Ga , returned to hei home in East Point
Friday. \ **»

Miss Ernestine Lancaster ts visiting
relatives In Chattanooga, Tenn.***

Mrs Leila A. Bettu continue* very ill
.at her home. 514 Peachtree street.^ **»

T>T S. L. Sllverman returned yesWr-
da^ ,from Passa Grille. Fla., where he
attended the meeting of the Florida
S;ate Denial association.

• ** .
Mi**s Jo>ce Wmn, of Hlgrh Shoals, Ga.,

Is ^ isitinx Mrs J J. Threlkeld.***
Mrs Richard P. BrooHs, of Forsyth.

rejcent of the Piedmont Continental
chapter. Daughters of the American
KeAolution, is at the Ansl^v for a f«*w
da'v F. having come for the Flag day
exercises of the chapter on Tuesdav***

Mr and Mrs Eugene Mitchell and
MiasMr»rgra'iet Mitchell leave toda\ for
Athens to be >prese-nt at the^raduatiner
exercises of the university. .when Mr
Stephens Mitchell «ill receive his di-
ploma

**»
Mr and Mrs Harry Johnson ha\e

sold their handsome new home on
Church street. In East Point, to Mr.

Summer School in Atlanta
Attracting Large Attendance
The officials of Cox College have been

kept busy the past week registering
students from Atlanta" \and from all
parts of the South In the various De-
partments of the Summer School. The
Normal Courses for teachers and the
Curry School of Expression are prov-
ing especially popular, while many
high school students are registering
for work leading to advance credits or
the working off of conditions. The Con-
eeri. ator> of Music, which Is in full
oneration. is also attracting many stu-
dents and large numbers are matricu-
l.^ting in the Department of Domestic
Science y

\11 Oepartrnents of the Summer
School are now in full swing. Students
-who wish to take the \artous courses
mu«i register w ithln the next two
weeks. The> dormitories are open to
sumrrer boarders, as usual, and the
fhautauqua features are proving un-
usJally interesting to the citizens of
Atlanta and College Park as w ell as
to the students and summer guests.—

and 'Mr». A. B. Wynn, of Rome. Mr.
and Mra. Johnson will to* at home at
the Headenr Mouse for the summer.

* f ***
Mp, Olln Corley, who has been vlBit-

ing relative* In East Point for the
past week, has returned to Chatta-

BEAUTIFUL YOUNG MATRON
Mr. O, P. Brown, of .Brunswick. t.

the truest of Mr, and Mim. Harry Brown
In East Point. *•*

Mis* Flora Condor has returned
Palmetto.

Mluc« L.IU1* and
of Barn«ivllle. who

~

ret Mllner,
been vl»lt-

Ing Mrs. Al'i Sparks and Ml»» Mary
Spark* In East Pofnt. have rone to
Btnmliurhain to spend a •while.

(Ml«s Edllou Simmons has returned
to East Point after a -visit to Mr. and
(Mrs. S. C. Simmon*. In Dallas.*.*

Mrs. W. H. Gfbbs. of Bast Point,
with her guest. Mi«» Minnie Richard-
son, of East Tallassee. Ala., are In
Jacksonville. Fla., for a week....

Mr. A. M. Hug-hie, with his sisters.
Missel Kathleen and Estelle Hughle,
of College Park, are visiting in ?harps-.
•burg. ^ >(J- v

Mr. P. H. Orr. who has been iniRoa-
noke. Va., for several weeks, is spend-
ing a few days in East Point.

Mrs. B. O. Green, of Bast Point. Is
out again after an illness of two weeks.

...
Mrs E. A. Deas-o. of FHigerald. Is

ill at St. Joseph's Infirmary.«.

Miss Bessie l,ew!s, who lias been
visiting Miss Mamie Mixon in East
Point, returned to LaGrange Friday....

Mr and Mrs. Wherry Roan, of Hamp-
ton, announce the birth of a son.^... ^

Mrs. I* A Du(ce. who has been visit-
Ing Mr. and Mrs C. W. ManKuin at
the Tower tor the .past week, has re-
turned to Fairburn. *1 *.»

Mr and Mrs. E. M. Robinson, of East
Point, have gone to their country home
near Ounwoody for the summer.

Mrs. H. P. Brotherton. of Bast Point.
Is recovering from a few days illness

iMr Will Allen, of Jonesboro, is the
guest of his aunt. Mrs. J. M., Orr. in
East Point. ...

Mr. James Burkholder. who has been
in Memphis. Tenn.." for the past two
years, has returned ^to East Point.

Travis, of East
San

Francisco." where Mr. Travis groes to
attend the convention, of the railway
mall clerks They will visit «ie Pan-
ama, exposition before returning.

•Mrs. TV M. Berkstom. with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Victoria Young, of Hot
Springs. Ark . are in 'Middlesboro, Ky
guests of Mrs Howard McCarry.

Mrs E P. Mixon continues 111 at her
home In East Point....

Mrs. J R Campbell and young son,
William, of WriKhtsville. are at home
with Captain and Mrs Henry Beall in
East Point for the^ summer. '

Mrs. Frits Rauschenberg, of College
Park, Is visiting in Montgomery

The Jefferson Park Sewinfc club met
Thursday afternoon with 'Mrs. A. T
Vandivef. ^

Mr Lemuel Hill, of Columbus, will
be the gueit of Mr Arthur Howell this
veek for the golf tournaments

Miss Carrie Elston. of Alabama, is
tbe guest, for a few days, of Mrs
•orter Kins

Mrs Arthur How ell has returned
from Columbus

Mr Mfred K»nneclv. of Greenville. S.
C. whose majrialte to Miss lane Thom-
on will take i place Thursday a i r ives
r the cltv Tue=<la.\. nnd will be the

euest of 'Mrs. 1 O Mathewson and
he Messrs Vathewion

Po
Mr. and aWrs. W. G ,
oint will leave i tomorrow for

Mis i
e out

Par>0i>
week's illness

to

Inform*!, the (u*sts
MWfAftT a*Ul later t«*
w*r> served.

Tils'. Usury t>. MeDan
on Tuesday of laat we«;
K. t>eBdy. The program was most

&33SJ3SXIJ8Z&* w-« «
,.«-a..*,..! ̂ jgiia: gssss.'SS'

;*»

d •ev«»l of tl»

I Wl»«

cntertatMd at
icon im Tuesdl "

.TlVuVtlv.- ftl*-fet.-rtalii.n4 A two vM^JS?"* £"*?» "•'*"*••«
.A^l^hjful oceanic* of M*nd»y

pend-th«-day party at whieh
month** vacation waa voted upon and
the chapter will " • —
Beptemr

ipter
ber.

I resume l$s meetings in

Sirs. B. 8. Walker was hostess to th«
Current Topic club at a recent meet-
ing. The lower floor waa thrown open
ana decorated wltb lovely cut flower*.
The program wad most instructive and
entertaining:. Later ^^refreshment* in
course* were served

MRS. EDAVIX JOHXSOX.
A leader in Atlanta's younp; sVxriety set. She was beautifully entertained during a recent visit to

Birmingham when she was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barrett.

an<1Kendtlek Smith leave next Sunday
for. San Francisco
win go E n t o the
camp. Air Smith

The > oung men
summer military
will return home

ifter a month's s>tn> Mr«* Smith and
Mi S3 Smith will i t-maf n unt i l Septem-

Mr nn.l M»-s
Esther Smith

Alex \V Smith. Mi'-1*
and Messrs. Theodore

Shipment
Beautiful White
Canvas Shoes

AT

Carlton's
Latest New York Novelty —

•white canvas pump of very fine • kid-like
texture, patent ̂ leather trimmings and Jet
buttons — ̂ front and side ornamentation in
groups ofi three.

Another all-white canvas pump has its
own grace and a small white button toe
decoration to commend it to your admira-
tion.

$5.00
V

Sport Shoes
Country Club Style

Best ^sea-island canvas, pate.nt
trtmniings — white rubber sole. . f OO

*

Carlton's

ANNOUNCEMENT
JNO. WILSON

(FornMfly M»nm»«)

West View Florist
• "Will in a few d*y» be located mt '

HOTEL ANSLEY
'Where be wilt open a popular price flower «bop

Mr. fteinsen Kins? will to Athens.
this week Coi some of the commence-
ment events ***

Dr. and Mrs Dunb.ir Hoi left yester-
day for Chicago, where Dr. Rov will
attend the national convention of. I-j e
and Nose Specialists, w hich meets June
15-16. They will icturn to Atlanta
Sunday. • *«

Mis C C Lee had as her quests last
week Miss M> rtle Wallat e, of Green-
ville, S. C. and Aliss Annie Jackson, of
Montgomery.

Colonel P. E. Tripne, of Ft. McPher-
son. has gone to West Point, N Y ,
to attend a reunion of the class oC
*80, of which he Is a member. Major
General Goethals being the president.
A banqvet will be held at ,the Engi-
neers' club. New York, on Satui tLi\
night.

Miss Margaret Fraser. who has been
In New York for the past month, was
the guest last week of Mi a. J W
Snyder, of Freehold, N. J.**•

Mrs. Stewart McGinty and children
will leav« this week to visit Mr. ana
Mrs. Arthur Park in Louisville, Ky***

^ Mrs^Clarence NJles, of Americus. will
arrive tomorrow to visit Mrs. George

ll«*^ for several weeks.**•
Mi's. S C. Oinkins and Miss Marie

Dinkini will attend Sewanee commence-
ment when Mr. Pat Dlnkms will grad-,
uate. • *•

Miss Adelaid Callaway left Satur-
day for "Washington. D. C., to visit
relatives and friends. .***

Among those leaving this week for
Wrightsvillf Bench will be Mra. George
Forrester, Mr Robert Forrester, Mas-
ter George Forrester. Jr . Miss Mary
Butler, Miss Ersklne Janagin, Mrs.

Thoman P. H.nman, Master Tom Hin-
man, Mr and airs. R. W. Davis. Miss
Emily Davis, Mrs. Harriett Cole and
two sons. Mis. Percy Adams and chil-

Miss T.ateah Wiffht. of Cairo. Is the
Kut-bt of JVlib Ward Wight after spend-
ins1 commencement season at Oxford.
Klic -v\ ill leave Tuesdax with her par-
ents for a western trip.

il **«
.Miss Juliette O'.Donnell. of New Or-

leans. is visiting >het sister. Mrs Eb
T Williams, at 80 West End avenue.

Miss Nolle Shockley, of Apalachee,
i, is visit ins: il»^ Charles H, Wiprht,
7 \Sest Peachtiee

Miss Kate Lyman has moved into
hei new home on M.% rtle street.• »•

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Patton left
Saturday for a visit to friends in
K«ox\ille, Tenn. ,

Mrs Sidney
hpr daufrhter,
Mn.ro n S*ie
•weeks.

ChamherTaln is visiting
Mrs. Wallace Millei, In
will be absent several

Mr and Mrs James W Thompson are.
t ime w'th i elatives in

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fniies are in Sa-
luda, N. C, for the month of June.**»

Mrs. H. V Fudge and daughter. Miss
Betty, who have spent the winter Sri
Florrda, are in SaJuda for the summer**•

Mrs. Marie Mahoney left yesterday
for Buffalo. N Y.. where **he will visit
Mr. and Mrs. H, M. Dutton. j

**•* 1
General Andrew J. West Is the guest |

for a feu Oa>s of the clt> of Columbus. -
Ohio, where he delivered an address
yesterday br-fore a body of business men '
of that city. :

**• v
Elizabeth Mie Johnstone, who waa

operated on at St. Joseph's several
weeks ago, is convalescent at her home
in Inman Park. ***

"Mrs J L. Minson, formerly Miss Ala
Eaves, and young son Julian Hull, of

Richmond, aro the grueats of Mrs Min-
son's parents. Mr and Mrs. G. W, Eaves
at their home in West End.

"~Mrs C. E Murphey and MIS«J Mary
Murphej have returned from Columbus

Mrs W. G Sadler and Mrs J. D.
Morelaiid. of Gruntvllle. are1 the quests
of Mr=< D M Braswell for a visit of
two weeks.

*•* '
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey vM. Smith and

Master Harvey left for Macon y ester-
da>, where, after spending; the sum-
mer at thfir country hojme Tn ^la<bania,
they will locate permanently..

***
iMis^ Irene Kane is visiting1 her sis-

ter, Mrs .Mason, in "Waycrosa.v •>*•>
Mrs. F Jj. Ginburg and her sister,

Miss (Mollie .lacobson leave today for
New York and Boston.

*»* ^
Mr and Mrs. H. H. KeUey are at the

'Hotel Plaza. San Francisco***
Mr. and Mrs. Paul ,J. Northern and

family have left for Chattanooga, Tenn.,
where they will make their future
home.

LEADS HER CLASS

Mr and Mrs. Van "Wilkinson are oc-
cupy.ng their new home, 154 Myrtle
street.

• **
Miss Louise Bradbury Is 111 at her

(home on Spring- street.
***

Miss Louise Love has returned from
a visit to her uncle-, Mr. W. T. Boyle.
who is United States consul io La
Ceibu, Honduras, Central America.

^ Mrs. W. Chaa-lesworOi Glover. Jr.,
has returned to her home In South
Carolina after a visit to her ^mother,
(Mrs. O. P. Love. Mrs. Glover was Miss
Marguerite Love. '• ** v

'Miss Nelle Murphy leaves Sunday to
attend the commencement exercises of
St. Clara's college in Wisconsin, and
later will be the guest of friends in
(Montana.' **•

Miss Helen West, of Sandersville. Qa,r
is the guest of Mlsn Nell Mather, at
her home in Druid Hills.

MEETINGS

EVELYN ktTDDI»E8TON,
7-year-old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Alca Huddles ton, of Kirk wood, who nuul*

- •— — honor* in th« first grade tola year.

The Woman's Alliance of the tTni-
tarlan church will hold their regular
meeting 'Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the Sunday school room

^Business of importance to be dis-
cussed. All members urged to be pres-
ent.

MONROE, GA.
The Athaneaum club met on Wed-

nesday a.fternoon with Mra. E. S. Tich-
emor. \The attractive rooms were fra-
grant with quantities of rose* and
awoetpea*. Roll call wan answered
with "current events." After the his-
tory lesson a short business meeting
wae held, this b«Ing the last meeting
of the club year. £>ellclous refresh-
ment a were nerved during th* after-
noon.

Mrs. A. B. Mobley was hostess to
thft Young Matrons Sewing club on
Thursday afternoon. The living rooms
and vine-covered veranda were most
Inviting with decorations of aweetpeas
and roues After several hours of
sewing- and pleasant conversation
among'the congenial guests delicious
refreshments were served-

Mra. J. C. Knapp Invited a fow
friends td meet her house guest, Miss
Re'ba WoNunfcn, of Atlanta, on Thurs-
day afternoon. The affair was most

Nadine
Face Powder I

GRIFFIN, GA.
Miss Opal Smith entertained -

nesday at a beautiful tea-dance at her
home on West Solomon street in honor
of Miss Alberta Smith, of Chlckasha
Okl*., th* guest of Mr*. Wilson Ma-
thews; Miss Jaekionla Watt and Mlas
Susanne Bailey, who has just returned
from school, the former from St. Mary's1,
Raleigh. N. C.; the latter from Gunsten
Hall, Washington, D. C..Jftand also In
honor of 'Mrs, Lawrence wllcox Ford
of Memphis, Tenn.. the guest of Mrs.
"W. B. Royaler. *

A lovfcly event of Monday wan tha
afternoon tea at which Mrs> Wilson
Mathcws entertained fifty of the young
set In compliment to her guest. Miss
Alberta Smith, of Chfckanha, Okla.

On Thursday afternoon Miss Jack-
sonla Watt was hostess at three tables
of bridge with Miss Alberta Smith as
the honoree. The players were Misses
Alberta Smith, Susanne Bailey, Cvnthla
Kills, Rebecca Brown, Henrietta Searcy,
Marguerite Blakely, Addle Anthonyi
Georglana Wime, Marianna Sears, Vir-
ginia Connelly of Macon, Florence
Gresham, Catherine Slbley Invited for
the luncheon were Mrs. W ]?. Rovster
and her * guest Mrs T^aurance Ford
Miss Opal Smith, Miss Emma Johnson,,

the *pi__,
Rebecca r party at which Mia.
. -.. -- ,Brown e>itertaln«A In toonor

£f H.fB H*«i«t Wataon, o? pms*urr,
Pa,r the guent of Mla« Lillian Scott.

A pretty event of Saturday was tt*
dinner party given, in honor oF her
fVS? ' « Harriet *Wataon. by Kl»a
1 estre*? at h*F hom^ on w««t col-

An enjoyable occasion of Monday
evenlnf was, the dance at which Ml**
Jrene Watson entertained at the Hotel

Grlffln. Sixteen couples of the ttusiar-
rled set was dancing. The chap*rona
were Mr*. JoJin B. Mllle, Mr. and Mrs
David Bally, (Mrs. Joseph IX Boydu Mrs.
W. C. Beeks. ^

Mrs. Clifton Thornton entertained
fifty guests dell«htfully Thursday aft-'
ernoon at a domino party in, compli-
ment to her sister. Mrs. Frank Bullard,
of Atlant^L.

Mrs. Ida Peel McCormick. of Atlanta,
was the dinner sruest of !Mrs Fred l>ur-
kee on Thursday at her home on South
Hill street.

Miss Mamie Slade and Miss Carrie
Slade invited a few friends Tuesday
evening to meet Mr. C. F. Schenck, of
Plainfield. N. J.; Mr R L. Gregory, of
Harlan, Ky .^Mr C. O Lowe, of Au-
grusta, and Mr. SheJ.by Post, of King-
ston, X. Y, An enjoj'able feature of
the evening was the piano selections
bv Mr. Schenck and the vocal solos toy
Ml Be Annie Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F v\ olcott en-
tertained at a beautiful musical on
Tuesdav evening complimentary to Mrs.
Klizabeth Huff Wilson, of Detroit,
Mich, the guest of Mis. J. W. Bishop;
Mrs Press Martin, of Spartanburg, S.
C.. the guest of Mrs Joseph Montgom-
ery, and Miss Maijorie Haj es TV olcott.

Palm Beach Kid Pumps, welt sole, Qpanish
heel', very smart, an4 with the usual "Sorosis
individuality.

$5.00 per pair
J. M. HIGH GO.

HAPPINESS
AND

SUNSHINE
Everything that is Happy-and

Joyous in Life is associated vwith
Sunshine. And as Sunshine and the CAMERA go-
hand in hand, it is very oasy to see why Camera-/
using gives such universal pleasure.

VACATION Time IS OM. MAKE VOl/WS MORE,ENJOYABLE BY
TAKING M CAMEHA ALONG

ASK TO SEE OUR FULL LINE

Cox's Camera Dep't.
PEACHTRff AND AUBVKN

WEEK OF JUNE 14th

Granulated Sugar
^

Pounds
To purchasers of *1 worth of A & P Excellent Tea,
Coffee, Splce\ Baking Powder, Flavoring Extracts,
Peroxide or Furniture Polish, straight or assorted
purchase

lbs* Granulate<l

With a purchase of 50c of the above goods.

Fresh Roasted Coffees to Suit Everybody
n?f?k 'niinj* \ Bl«it itl»»d , Bind Bleu* I Blrad

15*16. 80c lb.| 18c Ib. 35c lh.| 20e Ib.i 30c lb.[ 2Sc II
Choice N«w Crop Tew at 40e, 50e, SOe, 80c and $1 Ib,

(Mason Fruit Jars
B«t QuaUty~l d«».t«jew

comolct* with niMMn
QUAIITS PINT*
44o • 42o

A & P Flour
Best Money Will Buy

«• pounds I.OO

No.3 can. ISe
can.. Me

rj.lta.lMM 2k

>

^ <*

NEWSPAPER!
.-. \

iWSPAPE
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Society
Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.

The Atlanta chapter D. A R. will
celebrate Flax da> ort Tuesday after-
noon at the cttapter house There will
b" >«Jlntere*tlng program of music and
Er Thornwcll Jacob* will deliver a
patriotic address There will be a called
meeting precedins the exercises

All members of the Daughters of the
Revolution are cordially invited to at
tend

Wednesday Morning
Study Club.

There frill be a call meeting of the
Wednesday Morning Stud} club on
w e,dneada> at 10 30 at the home of
Mrs John F Purler fer the purpose
of electing several new members

The Fidelis Class.
The Fidelia class of the Gordon

Street Baptist church held Its regular

Some People Think
oirfrtb. nob <«•

To Item let u MT that •
table ototh o< Derrrnfe Juar-
aoteed PURE IKISH FLAX

* to w«*hw«H cad
wear lon«—may be parohaaed
for M liMto a* tw* dollar*,
and a half dosca aapkuat to

ior • dollar «•«• a kalf

Denryvale
Pure Irish

Linens

J B t VLI V17E (O
The linen *tore

Cor Broad and Ala St*

monthly bualneaa and aocial meeting
at the home of Miss Cora Thomas, on
Lanarhorn street, last Tuesday evening
A goodly nurab«r -were preaent. Grat-
ifying reports of the secretary and
treasurer were submitted Some now
officers and committees "were elected
for the ensuing month

4.-delightful social hour warn enjoyed
after the business had been disposed
of Miss Thomas displayed her pecu-
liar charm and attractiveness In the
part of hostess. The class colors of
black and golden were used Ur a unique
manner Refreshments, consisting of
dainty ices and cakes were served by
little Miss Lois Thomas who was at-
tract! v el j dressed in blaoK crepe with
golden sash and hair ribbons

These nionthlj business and social
meetings are w orth much to the effl
ciency of the class in tbat they afford
a large opportunity for the girls to
become closer acquainted with each
other

To House Party.
Mr James Rap an will entertain at

the dinner dance Friday evening, at
DruicE Hills club In compliment to the
gentlemen that are guests for th* week
of Mr C \ Rainwater. Messrs Probasco
and Tyson of Knoxvllle \ Henderson
and Watklns. of Chattanooga and
Bowden, of New Orleans

Mrs Patterson Entertains.
Airs dyde Patterson was hostese at

an enjovable perty at her home
in Capitol View last Thursday evening,.
A. profusion of d aisle's and other flow-
ers formed the decorations Music wai
enjo> ed during the evening Several
gaones were played, onel of which TI
a guessing contest- In this ganme the
prize offered the ladles was won by
Miss Otfinnie McQuay and th<o.t offered
the gentlemen was won M Mr J P
Swann -Vfter the games refreshments
w^re served

Those preaent wer« Mltwea Mar^ar*
Flojd Jj*na Cox Sara Cobb Minnie Me
Quay Martha Cox. Nellie Granade Nannie
Harris Mra. Leah Cox Mrs Add I* Brake
Held Mra Clyde Patterson Mr and Mra.
J R. Jenkins Meswa, Simon*. Mercer
Walker J P Swann Cecil Floyd Ray-#Xl
niand Tack Burkes. LeVoy Gill Reeves Cox.
Oscar Garner

Mrs. Kirkpatrick Entertains
Mr-* Kirkpatrick entertained the

"Ladies Aid society of the Inman Par*
Piesbjterian church at her home near
Decatur on Thursda-* afternoon

Those present were Mrs. L G Baldwin
Mrp J R Brooks Mrs James B Ftcklen
and son Mra V, E Newlll Mrs H C
Becifnjfer Alisn Bus«n Bedltifer Mrs. A M
Brrgstrom and daughter Mm M A Hale
Mrs. L T Patlllo Mre. E W ^mlth and
bon Mra H M Askew and daughter Mra
J B Brook" Mrs C E A dame

t
I
f
ft

Two Tone Effects Predominate

The Illustration is typical of the shoes, which the
best dressed women are wearing in the fashion cen
ters >o matter where you go, to be in style you
must •» ear colored shoes \

Call and see our wide assortment of
the newest combinations of Patent
Leather and Gun Metal Pumps with
quarters of white, gray and yellow.

They are popularly priced at—•,

S=J FREDS STEWART CO

25 Whitehall St.

LOVELY MOTHER AND CHILD
\ Third Ward women stand ready to help
the park commfoBlon in every way pos-
•Ible

' It was decided to have a Ret to
gather in e« tine on July 2 at 5 o clock

g m with a picnic supper the men
einj? invited to come to the aupper

after the club meeting Further an-
nouncement* will be made through the
newspapers.

Records
Remember, we sell both Victor

and Columbia Records, and com
plete stocks of each assuring yon
the best service in the south

TrJ our approval service,
Phone Ivy 5776 and we will DE-

LIVER any Record you wish

BAME'S
107 PEACHTREE STREET
(Oppoilto Piedmont Hotel )

Easy Terms Easy Terms

I R R E S I S T I B L E C H A R M I N G
•ra tbe

•JTOTLY

P I C T O R I A L R E V I E W P A T T E R N S

IS cent* for e«c)i of the aboi« munjMn.
An extra supply of the bemntrfnl

F A S H I O N B O O K f a r S U M M E RPhoto by Lomax

MRS JOSEPH REGEKSTEIN AND HER H \\DSOME ha* arn»ed—ready for those whom we had to disappointLITTLE SOX, ROBERT.

KEELY COMPANYFor Miss Neal's Guests.
Miss Fllen Roddy of Knox\ tile

Tenn and Miss I^dith Brisbane of fat
Louis who has been \ i^ltinf. Miss
Roddy T^iU arrive Monday to speml
two weeks with Miss Marian Noal j.nd
many prett> entertainments have been
planned In their honor On Monday
evening Mr \Vesle> will entertain at a
theater party at the Fors\th

They will be the Ktiest« of honor at a
large reception to be given by Mi «es
Nina and Marian iN"eaI on Tuesda\ aft
ernoon at their home on Fourteenth
street Mlas Ydine Rose gives a dinner

l ._ _...

cCLURE TEN CENT CO.
'SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" at "THE HOME STORE'

BASEMENT
SPECIALS

38c
Long-handled Ice Tea
Spoons FTrench Gray
Rose pattern 1|
each . - I

Colonial Ice Tea Coast-
era fit under any

each

25o

Madras Ginghams
Stripes and checks, lOc and
12'/4c goods,
yard

Lace Curtain Nets
16 inches wide, new pat
terns white and
ecru yard .

Silk Shirt Waists
The newest styles, black,
white and stripes
Why pay more'

Children's Summer
Parasols

Teddy Bears
Birds well
made

and Blue

Bathing Accessories
Boys' Bathing S u I t s,
2 piece
BUlt

Men's two-piece
Bathing 3ult»

Ladies' Bathing
Caps

Rubber- -f ^̂  —
Ized I UO
Rubber f^jtcy
Frilled Caps -

Ladies' Bathing
Shoes

Black and
white canvas

Laundry Bags
Ozenberg cloth, rery large,
50c values,

For Picnics and Lawn Fetes
Ice Cream Sets, 10
paprus Saucer*, 10
spoons. In sanitary
packages, ^"_
aet OC
Crepe Paper Nap-
kins, white. *1 00
thousand 100 20o
Japanese Lanterns,
5c each, dozen .

Paprus Picnic Plates,
In sanitary pack-
ages,
26 for

Picnic Combination
Sets, decorated crepa
p a p e r tablecloth,
42x66, ten napkins,

14x14, ten picnic
plates, set.

lOc

lOc

Third Floor
SPECIALS

JARDINIERES.^ 5Oc

General Canning Accessories
1-2 pint, down

Parowax, oar price
pound lOo

MASON JAR CAPS
2 for Bet do>«n atte
Shram Lid*,
dozen Iffe
Jar Rubber*. Ke and
lOv dozen

MASOW'S FRUIT *
JAR0

Pint*, do*en «•«
Quart a, dozen Tft*
^ (mllon, doxen_ fAe

39o MAIL ORDERS FILLED

4-quart covered Sauce
Pan, gray enameled

?artj -»t her home on Fourteenth streei
V cdne* la\ e \ tn incr Mrs S T "Weyman

f i i t t r t a ins i.t luncheon June -0 and the
same e\ eningr Mr and Mrs Thomas H
J^atham %\ ill entertain a pirty at din
nt r at thr t-ast Lake Countrv club
Mr and Mra \ T Jrbj s dancing party
v, ill be the evening of June -2 MisB
Mimio Cobb wi l l entertain at a lunch
eon dur ing , the w t e k and thev w ill be
the puests of honor at the "V esper club
d incc which w-i lJ be a bright occasion
of the week

Flag Day Exercises.
Fli^ daj oxrrrisefl will ibe o'b^erved

by Josetph Wabersh im chapter Oaugh
tt rs of the rtrnerica?i Hcvolution ai
I aat Lake Monday afternoon June 14
at 1 30 o clock The Piedmont <*onti
nentdl chapter the Atlanta chapter and
all membets of chapters in the city a*
that t ime are Invited to attend

A short business session will be held
belorc the exercisea

House Party Guests.
"Miss Celeste Shadboim will enter-

tain at a house party at her home in
Buforrl following the umversitj com-
mencement

Thf pufstn -will arrive Tun« 17 and .will
he I Misses Irene Tlft Kins Louise Harwell
Annlf Wlnahip Bntea of Atlanta Marlon
Iloldcn of Atbonfl Mary Louise Evan of
Kentucky and t,mllle de Koaenco of PhOa
delphla MPSBM Albert Prltr-hard Revnoldi
Clarke Arthur Ecn.ll and George Woodruff
<if Atlanta Jamen Ray at Monroe George
1 cnnnrd of Macon and Hoy Breen of
Jcsup

To Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery.

Mr and, Mrs Charles Veazey Rain-
•«• ater will ^entertain at the dinner-
dance at Druid Hills Golf club -WeoV
nesday night in compliment to (Mr and
IMrs Lafayette Montgomery In the
party will be Mr and Mrs. Forrest
A rtair, Jr All SB OB Louise Rlley, Jloealle
I>avis Martha Cdmondson Messrs Ro*b
ert Troutman, Robin AdaJr and the gen-
tlemen who are in Mr Rainwater«
house party—Messrs. Tyson and Pro-
basco, of Knoxville Watkins and Hen
dergon of Chattanooga, and Bowden,
of New Orleans

East Pointers Entertained.
Miss Jane Byrd of Union City was

hostess to a congenial company of
h,ant I ointera the past .week Those
composing; the party were Mrs Bettie
Yarbrougrh Mrs 1 A Yarbrough, Mr
and Mrs iR J Ashfleld Mra H P
famlth, iMre Lawrence Will I*, Mis* Joe
Byrd

Third Ward Civic Club.
A grassy knoll In Grant Park was

the scene of the June meeting of the
Woman s Third Ward Civic ciub Much
interesting bu^inean was transacted a
committee wa» appointed to co oper
ate with the committee from the IPio
n^er Woman a society In the work of
a better housing for the old war en
trine Texas and a more accessible ap
proach to Fort Walker These ladled
Mesdamea Justlo Parkins Harling and
Parks and Miis Kate Smith, will meet
with the Pioneer women and it Is
hoped this lonjr neglected and much
needed work will speedily be accom
pllshed

Suitable resolutions were passed
upon the death of Mrs Elizabeth Mc-
Donald Oldknow

The school committee reported en-
thusiastic work among the children
One Bchool asked for bird-boxes tn
stead of flowers and their request will
be granted next fall

President Florence Traux had a»ked
that ertrh member bring some one wish
regarding the needs of the war*d and
after business these wishes were tak-
en up Many splendid Idea* •were
brought f01 th but after much serious
discussion It was decided that for the
summer months the work of Improv-
ing Grant Park be taken up The
park committee will aak the park
board to me*>t many imperative condi-
tions now extan t j

A •trenuoua campaign will tie waged'

upon u n^creened refreshment booths
needless waste of \plcnlc dinners and
the careless scattering of paper trash
and -*u-eh debris upon the grass The

AS A FITTING CULMINATION OF MONTHS OF CAREFUU
BUYING AND PERFECT DELIVERY OF A HUGE

ORDER WE DECLARE TOMORROW

Woman's Panama Hat Day
In the Greatest, Busiest and Most-Talked-
Of Millinery Department in the South.

WE PLACE ON SALE AT 8 O'CLOCK, MONDAY, THOUSANDS OF

Genuine Panama Hats

$2.00
$2.50
$3.00

Values—

Hail
Orders
Filled
Immediately

Panamas
Trimmed

Free
During

Sale

That we purchased these hats "on the ground" for spot cash explains the
above price. This event promises to eclipse every record of our famous career.

Such an opportunity to economize may never be presented
again. They are the most comfortable for hot weather. They

will give good service for_ several seasons. They are stylish and worn1 by the
best-dressed women everywhere.

An Enlarged Sales Force insures Prompt Attention—Be On Hand Early
J. M. HIGH CO.= =J. M. HIGH CQ,=

1FWSP4P&R! 1FWSP4P&R!
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Society Charming Visitor

LAGRANGE, GA.
Beginning next Wednesday, Mrs. Hal

Childs will entertain at a house party
in honor of her niece. Miss Margaret

1 Childs. of this city. The out-of-town
guests will be Misses Hallie Cooper,

^of Mobile, Ala.; Kittle Newton, of Mad-
ison; Ftorence^Qresharh. of Griffln, and
Teressa Thrower, of Atlanta.

Friday, at the home of her mother,
Mrs. R. • P. Abraham, Mrs. Claude
Weaver entertained the members of
the Youny Matrons' club. After the
games., refresh irijt tea and sandwiches
were served to the following guests;
:Mesdames Austin, Cook, Robert Burks,
Richard Willis, Jr., Paul Fleetji. Hey-
ward Booker, Frank Hutchinson. Rob-
ert Hutchinson, Henry Milan., D. E.
Morgan. L. Artley. G. C. Hunter. For-
rest Truitt, G. Traylor , and J. C. ;
Brady:

One of the largest social affairs of
the season will be a dance given by
the young- men of i^aGrange to the
young ladies on Wednesday. June 23.
About thirty couples will take part in
the dances.

The, Campftre Girls of LaGrange are
enjoying a camp this •week, and have
as their chaperon Miss Ruth Slack.

Miss Eunice McGee left Thursday for
Chipley. to be present at a series of
parties given for Misa Louise Dunlap,
a bride-elect. Miss McGee will be maid
of honor at the S£>unlap-Millen wedding"
on June 16.

u Friday afternoon Mrs. Chissolm Fer-
v rell entertained at an enjoyable din-

ner party in honor of Miss Blosdell.
of New York city, the guest of Miss
Carrie Fall Benson. At a late hour de-
licious . refreshments' were served to
about forty-eight guests, who enjoyed
the hospitality of Mrs. Ferrell.

Mrs. Austin Cook enjoyably enter-
tained the members of the Eighty-four
club this week. Sirs. Cook was assist-
ed in entertaining by her mother, Mrs,
Fleeth. and sister. Mrs. Paul Fleeth.
who." after the games, served delicious
refreshments to Mesda'mes Robert
•Christoph-er. ' Robert Burks. Claude,
Weaver. Richard Willis, yr.. and Misses,
GusMe Bruce and Louise Oallts- , j

Miss Katherine Dallis was hostess to i
the Junior Mission Study club Wednes- j
dav afternoon. The class, under the |
leadership of Mrs. Harvey Reid. 1st
studying \"-Ann of Abel." After an in-
teresting discussion of one period of f
her Ufe. Miss Dallis S/aciously 'served!

Charlotte
Iberto Horn. MIrlan

August a. Ga.., June 12.—(Special Cor-
respondence.)—The marriage of Miss
Alberta Gehrkeri and Mr. William Tem-
pleton took place Tuesday at St. Mat-
thews' Lutheran church. Rev. P. J..

the
few Intimate

Sarah Herring. . - . _ . _ - . ..
Fisher ^ Kmlly Childa, Sarah Lee Carl-
ton. Jean- Clark.. Myra Clark. Lillian
Clark and Exa Edwards.

On Thursday. June 24,*- MISS Eula
Bradford, assisted by the Women's
club of LaGrang-e. will give a produc-
tion of "The American Indian in Lore,
Legend arid History." Miss Bradford
is at the head of the expression de-
partment of LaGranee college, aha last
Mav she' gave a beautiful pageant.
"The House of iRimmon." on the La-

. Grange college Vamp us. It proved to
be such a success that the women f.f
LaGranpe prevailed tipon her to giv**
this second pasreant production. Rome-
thins: like three hundred people will
take' part in the pageant.

The LaGrange Woman's club gave an
enjoyable, dance --at th'e Klks' home In
this " citv last Friday evening. Mips
Georgia? Atkinson, of N>wnan. and Mr.
Georsre Crossley were the winners of
the cake offered by -Mrs. R. P.- Abra-
ham 'or the best dancers. Among
those who took part in the dances were •
Misses R"hetta Reid and Katie Sue
Shafer, of West point; Lucy Ray. of [
Stockton. Cal.: Vivian Holme?, Cortnne j
Jarrell. Louise , Y.oung, 'Ruth Tuggle, i
Emilv and Dorothy Atkinson. Eliza- }
betb" Mitchell. Georgia Atkinson, o f ; wedding " cake "in " th^ ^,Itl;,
Newna'n; Nell Mallory. of Athens; table Was In the shar>e of a •
Messrs. J. D^ Hudson. Ernest^ StovalJ, | be^ and wafi ornamentecl with white

doves, lilies of the valley, leaves of
green. A mfnia t i i re bride and groom'
stood beneath a miniature wedding:

; j bell. An elaborate- course supper with
'1 champagne was1 enjoyed by the com-

pa,ny. The bririe's skill at china paint-
ing was displayed In the gold and

MISS ETHEL M'MURRAIN.
Charming member of the senior class of the Southern Female College of
LaGrange. Miss McMurrain returned to her home at CUBS eta, Ga., after a
visit to her classmate, Miss Merritt Edwards, of LaGrange.

AUGUSTA'S SOCIA^ SIDE

form for .the aenmon to the •rra.duatlngr |
class .by Rev. Joseph M. Sevi«r, and
thq Tubman High school girls the)
First Baptist church, where The eer-

, mon was delivered by Dr. Ashby Jones, '
i r>r. and Mrs. A. E. galley had a1

I family reunion in celebration of their
j thirty-eighth wedding anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Trueman W. Sanford, of
Monroe.. N. C-; Mr. and Mrs. -Prank
Benson, of Atlanta, and Mr. and Mrs.
I*. !U Toole, of Columbia, 8. C., were
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Sal.ey for the
occasion, and they received congratu-
lations from many local friends and
neighbors.

Mr. Howard Jones, now of Atlanta,
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones/ . ^

Mrs. J. K. Webb,- Jr., has returned
home after a vislit withi her mother,
Mrs. J, N. Cain. /

Mian Maggie Hartley, of Atlanta, is
visiting friends,,in this city.

Miss Louise Wells has returned home
from Columbia college. She took a
leading role In the college play the
evening- before she left.

The Children's Carnival at Warren
park on Monday afternoon was a groat
success. The queen" was little Mlgs
Caroline Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Brown, nnd her consort was
Muster Stewart Walker, ion of Mr. and
Mrs. "Vfarren Walker. Little Harrtaa
D*Ant1gnac and F*rank IX Beane, Jr., a*
Cuplda, sat at the feet of the royal
pafr- Parades of decorated baby V car-
riages with babies, and then decorated
doll carriages, and decoraed bicycles,
and troops of children Jn bright cos-
tumes paraded and danced before the
king.

Dr. B. E. Miller and family are vis-
iting Dr. Walter C. Miller and family on
Greene street.

The Augusta dancers who took
prominen t part (n the Waynesboro
Kermlss report a del ightful time there.

.Mr. J. TT. - Flythe went on a visit
Tuesday to Mr. <and Mrs. William P.
Flythe, In Savannah.

Mr. and M-rs. W. M. Rowland will go
for a stay at Sullivan's Island as soon
an Mr. Rowland, who is now conva-
lescing from a serious Illness. Is able
to so. Masses Agnes and Anne McKInne
Rowland will at the same time visit
their \uncle's family at their country
home near Athens. V

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hook and Master
Frank. Hook left Wednesday for High-
lands. N. C., where Mrs. Hook will
spend the summer. Mr.-Hook will re-
turn to Augusta In about ten days,

Mr. M. W. Partridge, after a ^succes
ful season at Partridge Inn, on Thei
H1J1, has gone for a sojourn Jn the
Niorth -Carolina mountains.

Mr. Charles Eaten, Augusta's oldest
citizen, has gone for the summer to
his summer home at Saluda. N. C-

The swimming ponds are now becom-
Irig- the center of attraction, and bath-
ing suits are ^riow engaging attention.
In addition to thei ponds already open
to swimmers near Augusta, a large
swimming pond is being constructed at
Lakevlew park, which will be open
about Ithe first of .July. Because of
Its accessibility over the car line, and
the fact 'that all the accommodations
will be new and up-to-date, it will
probably attract large crowds every
day.

Engagement Announced

Bame officiating. . Only
of the families and a. _ _ _ _
fr iends witnessed the c'eremony. After
the marriage, the 'bridal coupde, the
family and about f i f ty friends were
entertained at the home of Mr. Fred
Gehrken on lower Greene street.
White and green was the color scheme
ot the decorarlonfS. and the home .was
beautiful •with palms, ferns and white
blossoms. Champagne punch was
served in a 'beautifully decorated room.
In the d in ing room, th^ bridal table

•was .richly furnished with cut glass.
silver and dainty n apery. The huge

center of the"

flark. Ed Mosley. Franlf Tatum,
Ebb\ Dozler, Georsre Crossley. Jarrell
I>un«on' Freeman Awtrev. Walter At-
kinson. jRTnes Atkinson, Billie Key.

chaperons were Mrs. K. O." P.harr, J
R. P. Abraham. Mrs. C. M. Awtrey1-and
Mrs. T. A. Atkinson,

The last meeting- of the year Of the
"Woman's club was- held Thur- J-- -"*
*>moon at 4 o'clock. Officer:

•white china ueedi' ' she had painted
Kai/T 'Tv^it-eHaxT aft : t n e '•ntirevsct. etched £ n gold. An or-held Thursday aft-i chegtr^ furnjshed attractive imislc

. Hallie Pmlth.. Daisy 3aney. Dol-(
ly Jones. Theresa Thrower and Mrs. j
JJarvey Reid, Th*- y ] n m n p e ^address was
delivered by Mi^s Daisy Da vies, the
new president of The rollegie. The sub-
ject Was VOppor tun i ty for. Service in
Our Generation." >tr«. H. S. ^•'oo-din^
•wa= f-le^t^rl presificnt of the alumnae
for the f'••••!Jowinar year. Other officers
were ' instal led. In the receiving:".line
wre Misse? r*a:?v Davies. Dolly Jon^s*
Nfaidee Smith, fcnla Bradford. Hallie
'Smith. Jewell Jones. Monerief and
Mesdam.es T. H". Thompson, Hal Childs,
Clifford - Smith and TTuia B. ^mi^h.

Master James -Lewis "Loncfley^ cele,-
brated Ms four th birthday Wedfiesdav
afternoon wi th a d e l i g h t f u l party. The
h'O'rrs of- the af ternoon wer*1 merrily
pppnt by the f*hiMr«=-n . p lay in ja r Barnes
anrl taking kodak pictures. I/ate in the
Jrf tern .n->n ice cream and cake -were
served.

Mrs. Albert I jRhmann. ,Jr., was troptftss
try t?ie rrt^nibPi-5; of the Sewing- circle
on Tuesday afternoon In -honor of her
£TU*>sts. Misses TJllian Russell and Grace
Mnrnhy. ,

On Saturday aTternaon Miss Kate
T\"ilkinsori entertained 'her mXisic class
with a picni^ at MrfClendOp's park,
Each member of thf class had the priv-
ilege,of in,vit inK a friend. I

On Wednesday morning^ Miss Mary
Morris and Mr. E3 Doyle were married

at St. Patrick's parsonage in the pres-
ence of a number of friends, who. well
euiptped with ..rice, old slippers etc., ac-
companied the bride and groom to the
train and- gave- them a lively send-off
on the Charleston and "Western Caro-
lina railway1 for the North Carolina
mountains.

\The graduating, class of the Tubman
Hijtrh school for girls 'were entertained
with a delightful ' lawn party by Mr.
and Mra. Tracy I. Hick-man at their

NEWNAN, GA.
Mrs. Will- Woodriff hostess at a.

bridge and domino party Monday aft-"The six tables were
'which was artistically

filled with narcissi.
pla

Mrs.

"the
deco-,

rated wi th blooming plants and vases
Woodruff re-

cetveet in a gown of white with touches
of blue- Punch and Ices were served
through out the -afternoon.

The visiting young ladles were com-
plimented with a delightful dance at
the Elks' club Friday evening of last

eek. The Strand theater orchestra

ens State Korroal Wednesday; Ul»«*
Vera Baveport. Winnie Johnson and,
Liaa Simp*on from Georgia Normal *
and Industrial college, at Mi lied L
Tuesday; Mies Carrie Nasbft from
Blackstone, Va.; Miss Edna Rain«r re-
turna from Queens, of Charlotte, N, C.t
this week. - A

Mr»v Eula Farmer V and Miss XJflli*
and Nellie Turner, of Suwane*, w«r«
most delightfully entertlneJ at dinner
Sunday by Mrs. Maud Ramsey.

Miss Lola Key, Mrs. Johnson B#y-
nolds. Mrs. Kb McElroy and irt.
Homer Jones attended the' ninth dis-
trict convention of the Woman's Fed-
erated .clubs at Gainesville Wednesday.

Misa Allie May Simpson, ot Marietta,
is the charming fruest of Miss ~
Simpson for several days and a d«U«*t-
ful dance and picnic Jfupper was cvv*n
in her honor Saturday evening at Ben-
tell pavilion. (

Miss Mary Summerour, of Dulutb,
nnd Mr, Ben Summerour. of New 'Or-
leans, La,, are stopping a short wMl*
with Mrs. John McClure before return-
Ing to their homes.

Mr. arid Mrs. R T. McElroy and Miss
Mina, reached home Tuesday from quite
an extended motor tour through south
Georgia of some three weeks' visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Lankford. Powers-
vine; Dr. and Mrs. S. I* McElroy. Ocll-
ia; Mr. and 'Mrs. H. P. Tilly, Sycamore:
Dr. and Mrs. XV. H. Born, McRae; Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Thompson, Swalnsboro,
stopping at MlUedgreville for the Geor-
gia Normal and Industrial college ex-
ercises.

KISS BESSIE JACKSON,
Whose £ngaffement to Dr. James Obedtah Seamana is announced today.

SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON

home on The Hill on Monday evening, week. The Strand theater orchestra
Mrsj Cha-rles Whitney and Misa Dora f furnlahedA the music. The chaperons
" • • - - - ' Mr. and Mrs. Sanders Gibson, Mrs.

Dent, Mrs. Robert Maddox and
Hft i r i s poured tea, and S"
testa of. ,. various kinds
amusement.

and con- I
furnished |

L?re

Mrs.-S,. L. Fowler.
•The. Tubman juniors entertained the L Colonel and Mra. W. O. Post were.In

:— '„!„„„ „ i .1..^ f »*.. _.. ..i i Cirnntvllln MrtnHjiv nnrt Xji^^rlA-v.it the ! Grantvllle Monday and Tuesday.
\il re I Those returning from G. N. L C. this

Ption on Wednesday evening. j week were 'Misses Louise Byra-m. Mil-
Miss Lena Bradshaw and Mr. Louis : f1red -Merck, Merrill Neely, Florence

Omar ZJnson were married on Wednes- ; Anderson and Bessie T

senior class and the faculty
school -building with a dellghtfi
caption on Wednesday even In, palms, pink and -white

color' -

t-lMtlni
Mlf

lay morning1 at l'l:30 o'clock- at Grace
church ii> Xorfh Augusta. Rev. ]Vf. M. I
McTerrari ,of the Greene Street Pres- ',
h'vterian church, officiated. The ush- I
ers \ wer'e Messrs. Chertley Bradshaw, ;
Palmer Linson. Jaimes Crouch and i
Mack Whaley. The bride's attendants
were Miss Willie May BoJtx and Miss
Ethel Petty. On their return from
their wedding trip. Mr. and Mrs. Lin-
son will make their homie In Augusta
on upper Kills street.

This has been commencement- week f «r™ % "*v
In Augusta and each night has had Its I ?" cOUVae

Miss Ruth Murray left Tuesday for
*6xington, Ky.. to spend several weeks.

Mrs. Annie Orr la In Macon. as the
ruest of Mrs. Edwin Jacobs.

Miss 'Marlola Leonard. . of Talbotton,
ng Miss Willie Herrlnff.
Gabrielle Johnson entertained

afternoon In specialher club Satnrdi-,^ .. .
com-pllment to Mies Ruth Good, of
Cedartown. Quantities of sweet pens
were used to decorate the vsranda,
parlor _a.nd -living room. Miss Johnson
•wore a dainty party frock of p!nk, ;ind
"' » white. A salad and

aerved later in tne- aft-

Macon. Ga., June 12. — Operlal Cor-
respondence. > — Nothing so rare as thes^
days inl June except tbe June bride
herself, and the two weddings of Wed-
nesday wer's especially beau t i fu l . Miss
Mary Rou^-hton and Mr. Wil l iam Wat-
son were ma rrled Wednesday morn Ins
at tbe home of «he bride's parents, Mr;
apd .Mrs. Bradford ftougrhton. on Geor-r
gia avenue. . The elegant home was
decorated for the occasion by Bkilled
hands .with a profusion of summer
flowers, the improvised altar at one
end of the drawing room being an ar-
tistic arrangement of roses, lilies and

- th* note in
performed

Rev. W. N. Ahisworth. Mr. Pat
Watson was his brother,' 9 best man.
The Bride, who is a vivacious bru-
nette. wore a becoming traveling suit
of dark 'blue cloth, with flesh-colored
blouse of chiffon, blue hat wi th ostrich,

iume. - Her shower bouquet
ride's roses and lilies of tht

of
vailoy.

After an elaborate wedding? b reakfas ,
Mr and Mrs. Watson left for a t r ip to
New York and other points of interest

academy, the Tubman Hiffh school, St.
Mary'K academy, St. Joseph's academy.
the Summerville academy and others
have jjiven attractive entertainjnents
for the- public.^

On Sunday the cadets of the Rich- ; aVowinK
lortd ' academy attended the First i hallway

slated In entertaining. Twenty-six
[young Jadiea were Included in .£he, In-
; vltations. . *
i The Matrons' club met with Mra. Jim
Wads worth Wednesday afternoon,

plants prettily decorated the
and parlor. A * salad"

PRETTY GRADUATE

ROME, GA.
"Claremont." rh«s home of the Tan-

ceys. was the scene of a beautiful

f arden parly Monday. when Misses
lorence and Clair Yanrey entertained

in honor of Miss Laura Brown Morgasn,
of Birniingham. and Mrs. "Ward Perry,
of P;iv*( i>r-i inR% Thp attractive hon-
orees were guests last week of Air.

v aiKl Mr.^ I'errin Bestor Brown and
Mrs. Hamilton Yancev, Jr.

Monday afternoon. Miss Mattie Shejb-
ley i i iUiri ted a series of entertainments
to be enjoyed by the club women dur-
ing the summer. Ten ladies -were her
quests, and enthusiastically they plan-
ned tu f u r t h e r the pleas and lawti par-
ties for "financial ^ain." The vserfes of
teas and garden parties -will continue
through four cycles. Wednesday, the
16th, i eight of the original ten will
combine in a delightful Gypsy fete at
Maplehurst, the suburban home of the
Van Hobses. FrWay. Mra. W. M. Hep,-

• ry entertained her clrcl** of ten, JArm.
J. S. \Vyly. Mrs. Taul White. Miss Ad-
di« Mitchell and -Mrs. Kestin. •

The final meeting of the Woman's
club was held at Maplehuret on
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. A. W.
'Van Hoose. On the broad lawn the
hundred women gathered and listened
interestingly to brilliant reports of the
year's jc^otl work., Splendid aclcom-
pllshments in civic and educational
work make the Woman s clu-b.a power
for (rood.

Evidence that the clu-b ws^s deemed
valuable1 as a. potent power b'y the city
•was given when the former mayor ,of
the city asked for th-e appointment of a
committee of club women to attend the
LM^ie. Highway meet in Chattanooga.

Mi?!1 Martha Sproull, of Annlaton. ar-
rived Thursday to visit her aunt, Mrs.
B. T. Haynes. Early next week Mrs.
C. A. Heilly, of Philadelphia, will b«
•with her sister, and a serie* of enter-
tainments will *e given In her honor.

Mrs. H. H.* Shackteton extended, de-
Itg^htful hospitality to the executive
board of the Rome Equal Suffrage as-
sociation, Wednesday.

Hair Dressing Store
8. A. CLAYTON CO.,

18 EAST- HUNTER
BIG CUT IN PRICE SALE..

One-fourth off on sll Switches,
Transformation*. Powders, Cream*
and Toltot Artlcf««.
WE MAKE SWITCHES TO ORDER
6y« Hair, al*o Dye Switch**, 91.
Mall orders promptly filled. Send
•ampl* hair.

Sails/action guaranteed.
MISS ETHEL BRIN8ON SMITH,

Presbyterian church In a body In unl- |_WI1^ served. "Fourteen1 member* of the
•club enjoyed Mrs. Wadsworth'g .hos-
pitality. ,

Mrs. Ellen S.-Goolsby and Ml*" Doro-
thy Burpee wer« -In- Atlanta Wedniss-
H.av to see Kitty Gordon at the For-
syth.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Baxter, Mrs.
Glen Arnold and Miss Luclle Arnol.1.
of Grantvnie. were In Newnan the flret
part of the week. ^

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Powell were Jn
At lan to "W^dnesdav.

Colonel • W. G. Poat and Mr., Gl«n
Post. Mr. I. S. Bradley and Mr. Thomas
Bradley and Mr. Robert Barg« attend-
ed the" state school" debate In Athens
the last week. "* v

Misses Luta and Kmma I'owers spent
several days in Franklin tlsls week.

Miss Luta Warliok, of yenola, is the
guest qf her sister. Mrs. William Cop-
pock.

Miss Margaret Solomon., of Macon, IB-
the guest of Mrs. H. S- Huff .

Mr*. Susie Slmrll and' Misses Lynda
and Corrlne Slmrll will leave Wednes-
day for Borden Wheeler Spring, Ala..
to spend.the summer. _ . --
- Mrs. H, S. Carson and children have
returned, after 'a month's stay with
relatives In Cornelia.

Mr. T. E. Atkinson and Misses Mary
and Louise Atkinson attended Tech
commencement.

Mies Frances Wallace, of Lmnett,
Ala., spent Monday and Tuesday with
•Miss Anna Cuttlno.

Mrs. O. T. Cade, of Hanover. Ala.. Is
the guest of Mrs. F. -M. Bryant.

Mrs. D. H. Stocks, of Blue RMire,
spent last week-end with Mrs. G. T.
Stocks.

C. /V. & /. COLLEGE NOTES,
Never has there heen a more delight-

ful occasion socially than the alumni
reception on Saturday evening of last
week at the mftnnlon. There was a
delightful Informality about it—the
elad hcndshake, and the warmi greet-
ings &lven wan Enough to make th«
rnost blaee thrill with renewed inter-
est. Jn the receiving line were Presi-
dent and Mrs., Parks, Mrs. Leo Joseph,
president of the Alumni association:
Miss Abner Strozler; Messrs. Atkinson
and Bell, of the board of directors;
Miss Allie Myrlck. president of this
year's senior class. On the lawn the
proms took place and music waa fur-
nished by the' Sanitarium band.

An informal alumni meeting: was
held during the third prom, at which
time the roll was called by years, a
member from .each class responding
with a few words concerning her class.
These talks -were bright and clever.

. . An affair..that\was full of sentiment
i and enjoyable was the presentation of
I two whfteway electric posts that were
: placed 'in front of Parks hall by this
year's senior class. This too!c place
on Saturday afternoon at 6 o'clock.
The Juniors, about 250, alt dressed In
white, sang "a processional, while the
seniors marched out. The "presentation
was. made by Miss Allie, Myrlclt, presi-
dent of the class, and the response by
President Parks. The lights were deOI-
cated to Miss Ruena \Vest, head of the,
physical train fn-pr department, and
Mr. L. S. Fowler, bookkeeper.

to
. . . , .

To describe the exhJMt of the rol-
! tege to which the public waa invited
j on Monday afternoon , between the

hours of 2 nnd S o'clock l would r>c 'm-
posalble. To go_. through with any
degree of thoroughness would take at
lenst two hours— every department of
the school being renresented.' =

In the east.
A b e a u t i f u l homeV wedding ^

dav evening "-as that of Mi.".
Obb Rurclap aiKi . Mr. laanr
Domlnpos at the home of the
parents. 'Mr. i and Mrs. R. F. 1
in VInevtHf. White lilies, ros

the receiving line were aliases Chap-
pell, Roberta Jones, Vera iPendleton,
Hazel Scboneld, Ejizabeth Jones, Mar-
tha Andrew, Lucia Conn, Mary White,
Fre'la Schofield,, Linda Anderson. Al-
berta Thomas, Lula Harris and Ade-
laide Scholiera1. Misses Mary Lou Rob-
erts and Louise Evans presided at the
punch bowl.

Another pleasant affair of Tuesday
was the bridge luncheon *iveri by *Mrs.
Pey.toji Anderson in honor^qf her guest,
Mrs. Hammett,. of Birmingham. There
wfcre two tables of players, those pres-
ent being Mrs. Hammett, Mrs. Roy
Noel, Mra. Char Tea B. Stone, Mrs. John
Jelks, Mrs. Wallace Hardeman, Mrs.
.Fran\k llahgum and Mrs. M. iE. Shaw.

Miss LIU; Griff i th gave a pretty
bridge pa r ty Wedinesday as a farewell
to Airs. R. Jones, who leaves next week.

CORNELIA, GA.
Mrs. Rolo FrankHn waa hostess to

the Shuttle club on Saturday afternoon.
A de l igh t fu l guessing game waa enjoy-
ed and the . Ices were served on the
cool porches

„. ., "thy Perkins
vl'pdne.= - perorations.

. .....
dranccas and peonies

___the flower?
used to adorn the various rooms In
th« spacious home. fUl :ng. tall floor
ruses and gracefully banked In the
improvised altar. The aisle to this altar
waa tormPrt Hy elRht friends of th»
bride-^-Mis.sep Klizabe'tb r>omin^ps
Margie Bur.ks. lylllian Bass. If'"'
Keld'er. Luclle Mt-Rae of Atlanta. Sadie
Howard of l.oralne. Oussle Finney of
Haddocks, and Mrs. E. G. Oabarlss.
These wore dresses of white lace with
tr immings of pink charmeuse. and
Carried garlands of lilies and smllax.
The maid of honor.. Miss Alice Domin-,
KO.=. was in white silk, l.rimmed in lace.
and carried pink roses. -The matron
of honor , - the bride's: sister. Mrs. T. J.
Stewart, wore white .«atln trimmed in
filet lAce: her flowers were pink roses
and lilies of the valley. The bride,
trho is a dainty blonde, was lovely In a
gown of Ivory satin with drapery
of lace embroidered 1 in seed pearls.
The long tul l r veil was caught to an
exquisite circlet of pearls, a fami ly
heirloom. Following the ceremony a
Miffet 'supper was served, and at a late
hour M,r. and Mrs. Domingos left for
a weddlnir Journey east. ,

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Stewart In Vineville..
V Each day of the 'past week was mark-
ed hy some del ightful affair for Miss
Mamie Adams, whose marriage to Mr.
Edward Bobo Murray will take place
Thursday! June IT. Mrs. J. S. Peeler
complimented her Monday with a pret-
ty bridge luncheon, There were three
talbles of players, the guests being the
members of the bridal party. Tuesday
noon Mrs. Andrew W. Lane entertalncij
at a lovely liincfteon for Miss Adams
and her maids, those present being
Misses Adams, Ruth O'Berry. Leila
Rogers. Gladys Schofleld, Camillo Wll-
llngham, Mildred Taylor, Evelyn Estes.
Helen Barnes and Cornelia Adams. Mrs.
James W. Callaway and her gueot. Miss
Rhoda Vandlver, of Anderson, S. C.. and
Miss Mary Lane. A gold and white
color scheme -was 'carried out with
coreopsis and Shasta daisies. The place
cards were dainty little hand-painted
fans, with tiny wedding bells attached.
Some delightful musical numbers were
rendered durin« the morning by Mrs.
Callaway and Miss Vandlver. Thurs-
day Miss Ruth Oberry gave a pretty
mornlng party for iMlss Adams, ana
Friday morning Mrs, Robert Floujnoy
was hostess.. Miss Adams the hon6ree,
at a most Enjoyable bridse luncheon.
Saturday Miss Helen Barnes entertain-
ed at a beautiful 'bridge luncheon for
Miss Adams and her maids.

Some of the prettiest affairs of yio
week were given In honor of Miss
Julia Riley, "whose marriage to J-'r.
Chester, A. Stru'by occurs Tuesday, June
15. Monday Miss Kate Crump was hos-
tess at a dcllchltul evening party for
Miss Rilcy. Tuesday Mrs. Ed\ J«fol>B

gave an afternoon tea for Miss Rlley.
and Mrs. Orr, of Newnan, who'Is visit-
ing Mrs. Jacobs. Besides the two hon".
orees, the hostess was assisted in re-,
celvlng her guests by Mrs. W. L. Lee.
Mrs. "*. NlsnW Tl\nnley, Mrs. Vasaar
Patrick and Mrs. Dan Herman. Misses
Addle Small and Elizabeth Rllcy were
at the ipunch bowl, and the young ladles

Misses
Ethel McKay, Laura T. Key. Elizabeth

Lou

,
who assisted in serving were

aura T. Key. E
ise Gewlnncr. WBurke and .

day Miss Elizabeth .Baker save a pretty
iWchtftn for Miss Hlley, and Friday
afternoon Mfss Louise Bcwlnner. enter-
tain at a 5 o'clock tea :it the Dempscy
for the same popular bride-elects

MlBtt taicla Ch.tppcll wns (hostess at
an afternoon reception Tuesday, enter-
taining the senior class of Lanler hlsrh
school. The decorations carried out
the class colors,, orange and* green. In

Formerly ot Monroe, now of Atlanta. She* is a recent graduate of Washing-'
ton Seminary. '

Hols-toil-. IViillx
IT IS NOW. conceded by leading phyBlclann and

many intelligent persons that the healthful ••
propertlea of. HolKteln milk, yielded tui It In, by

a largo, atron* and Ticorous raA nf cuttleV po-i-
•esaln).' 'creait vitality, and of a make-up so like -
that of human milk, constitute It the Ideal hu-
man food lor Infanta, Invallda and young p*rson»,
and especially for thoso whnr.e illot Is Urpaly com-
poaed of milk. Hot»t«In milk IK easily dliieated and
aailmllated by the moat delicate atotnacha.

Beuchier's Dafry Farm
iTy 330. *

where Quantities Vof Dor-
roses were used ae the
Miss Cecil Ramsey, the

o f Mrs. P*ra n k J i n. waa h onor
guest. Miss Mabel 'Ramsey "assisted in
serving. i

On .Saturday afternoon the Y. "W. A.
met at the hom.e of Mrs. Barton. Aft-

>er the regular, meeting a number of
ladies u'ere invited to meet Mrs. T.
McDonald, of, Ocilla. Ga,.. who is the
S"uest of Mrs. Barton. \

Miss Marv Rampley. of Carnesvtlle.
Ga., Is' the guest of Mrs. T. M. Sulli-
van,

Mrs. Will Housed and children. Will.
Jr., and Helen Ma rgueret, have retirrned
from n visit to Mrs. F'red Pass In Heleyn.
Georgia, • •

Mrs. Jjloyd Baron, has as her guests
for the summer her sisters, Mrs. J.
"W. Hixson and Master J. W. Htxson, Jr..
and Mrs. George Gates, -of Alexandria,

MrV Alyson Schuyler and daughter,
Gladys, of \Vaverly. N. Y.. are the guests
of Ms. Schuyler.

Mrs. 'tiiVerett and grandson, John Ev-
-—** of Macon. are-the guests of Mrs.

Ellis and family
visit to relatives

. . -
Reed for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. John.
lef t Thu re-da

.
for a

In Reynolds, Gn. . .
' Miss WalH.^ 1."«lle Fields and^- John
Fields are vis i t ing- iheir paternal grand
parents In Cnlhoun, Ga.

NolRCROSS, GA.
Mrs. W. N. Lietch, of Eastman, after

having spent several days with Air.
and Mra. W. R. Lietrh. was entertained;
as honor guest at supper by Dr. and

•"
supper y .

Mr?. Arch I^ietrh Tuesday night.
Misses Corinne Cnin ami Liiia Gar-

ner were most beaut i fu l ly entertained
v.-eek-end guests of Miss Ermine.

Garner, of Lawrenccvillej
Mr. and Mrs. Kugene Davenport pnve

a d inner party Sunday to Mr. and MIT.
Joseph Campbell of Ijithon,la. Mr. and
Sirs. Edwin Johnson and Miss - -Warfa-
re t Medloch were included as guests
of honor. Miss Medlock having just re-
turned from Young Harris college.

Miss Ruble Wall returned from Ath-.

v v CANTON, GA.
A number or delightful locjal affftlra

were g-iven this week in honor ot MJaa
Theresa Beets, of Sacramento, Cal.. and
Miss Grace Davla, of Jasper, who ha.v«
been the attractive guescs of Mrs.
Charles Darnell.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Darnell
ae hostess at an elegant, reception.

The Invited guests were Mrs. Thomas
Thompson, Mis.s Prances Gait. Miss
"A«ha Gait, .Miss Bessie Edwards. Miss
Willie Edwards. Hiss Fannie Cado
Cosfsins. Miss Anne Teasley, Jiiss Ed-
w-iria Teaslej-, Miss Rosa Garrison. Mtus
llallnda Gait. -Mi«s Teleete Scott and
Messrs. Thomas Brady, Luke Tate Odie
dalt. Robert DuPre. John Collins Steel
Earnshaw and Sid Wade DuPre '

On' Saturday afternoon Mrs. Thoman
Thompson entertained beautifully in--
their honor, and on Tuesday evening a
complimentary theater paxty '-was thor-
oughly enjoyed. «

The scnool-sirls returning- this weelc
from the different colleges were Misses
Belle and Ora Willinprham. Martha and
Janie Gait Mary Lowe Bates, Dorothy

Tj & ,Fd..wlna ,.T«asley. Mary Glenn
and Malinda Roberts and Catherine
McCanless.

Mrs. Green Johnston entertained at
a, pretty party Wednesday afternoon
in honor of tne Round Dozen club

Mrs. Zebulon Walker was a. cordial
hostess Tuesday afternoon to the Hel-
len Plane chapter of the U D C
iTTJ'e,-,T?ny frienas of Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Ofcborn will regret to learn that
tney will leave Canton at an early da*e
and .wi" make their future home fri
Inaianapolis. Ind. .

Mrs. Fiedonia Maston. of Kansas
City. Mo.. wa.= the guest this week of
Capt. J. M. McAfee's family.

-Mrs. Naomi Arwood has returned to

ns delig-htfiilly entertained
is be-

the
'guest of her sister, Mrs. J. TV ' Cham-
blee.

Mrs. .T. W. Helsman. of Atlanta, was
the charmlnir guest last week of Mrs.
William Mills.

Mrs. Josephine B.in"ks. nf Cord^le. Is
the.pruest of her sister, Mrs. L A. Mc-
Clure. .

Mrt. L. T\r. Lambert, of Auburn, ts
spendfnpr the summer with her mother,
Mr.«. A. M. Poute.

Th'e friends of Col. and Mrs . T-Towell
Brook will be p-lad to kno-w they have
returned from Texas and -wMl! reside in
Canton. ' '

ROCKMART, GA.
Miss Thelma Calhotni pave '̂ a spend-

t he- day party a -few davs apro to a
number nf young e:irl friends, af ter -
wards spending a delightful afternoon
on the "Island."

Misses Doris and Frances Cowden
were informal hostesses 'to a fevr
friends the past week at a> theater par-

The T\T oman's club. Instead of 'I!*-
bandlnjj for the pummer, wil l meet onc-«
a jnonfh on tbe Island. t 'ran=aprin-T
business and then a picnic supper for
the members and their families.

The, T. tV. A.'s did some sjilendjd
civic ' work Thursday, carrying their
lunches and spending" t?ie day at tli-i
cemetery to work, and two of the or-
namental plots wfcre'' made very at-
tractive. '

Miss Ruby Carmfchael gave -1 most
enjoyable party Friday even in cr to a
Jar^e number of youns" people, \

Mis
Mrs., John

,
Sallie Black, from Aragron, ani, ,

from Cartersville,. ,
the guesta of Mrs. George .

Miss Ann ie Williamson is epen'liii^
the summer In Texas.

Misa Eula Norton is the guest of her
aunt. Mrs. G. M. White.

Mrs. Frank Clark, from Aucrueta. is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark.

WEST POINT, GA.
V

West Point Is to have a braes band
of .twenty members. These gentlemen
are i. very enthusiastic over the pros •
pect of their success in this under-
taking -since they have secured D. N.
Baldwin, of Atlanta, to instruct them.

Wednesday. Just before the services
began at the First Ba-ptist ch.urch. Miss
Mvrtis Pepper -was married to Mr. Bro-
dle E>- Miller, of Harris county. Tho
marriage was quite a surprise to their
numerous friends. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
left for their home in Harris county
near WhitesviUe, Ga.

Mrs. J. D. Hodnett entertained her
'

. . .
Sunday school cla-as at Robinson's park
on Wednesday at **• picnic.

In compliment to recently returned
college girls the young men of the town
entertained at a beautiful dance at the .
Hotel Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hart entertained
the following guests at dinner on Tues-
day\Rev. Graham Forrester.' Mr. Georga
Andrews, Mr. C. W. Sharman. , f

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Scott .entertained '
Thursday evening- at an elegant

'amlly dinner In. honor of Mr. and Mrs.
lohn Scott.

,99**I Am ̂ Frcc—You Can Be
Use (At Reliable NONSPIaudTIirow Away Voor DTCOM

Sblelds. NONSFIFrcventatlie Excessive Armpit
Penpti-aUon—II Also Destroys tfce Odor.

—for the dance, the reception, the dinner, the ttieatre,
wear your dnintieat, most expenuve gown—you can BANlaH all fearwear your dnintieat, most
of ratain«r1Hwj>«r«pirmtlon undM the ^n -,- root armpit* drr Wld >w«t

andvnabtoa yoato enjoT 4 p«rp«ti«Ll
MnM of per«on*l

NOKSPI )•• DodtlnlV b>nnl«u •xtrnml »pi>ISc«tloii — nrnnntecd not mlr te
d«rtOT tS« odor fcutto «iv« ptoamt relief from tho axceuivo iHnptt cenpiimtioti
luelf— UuMdudlneUd. ,

It l> • lltir«ly «ci«n«f.c. and thoroiwhlr «nti«eptlc liquid (not * mute nor a powder).
eaillr applied with a bit ol cloth jiut before retiring.

Th« price o»NONSPH«Oiily SOcmt«aBdtlipeebota<-i will Urt the •"™»« •»<"=•»
arear. Ju.ttfciiikl One r»»r'a freedom from dr«» diuids and .the ember<a>aneait ««
axceulTearotpitpcnpiratlon for (1.60. not even %\hatdreii«slMeld» alone would hanaaet.

NONSPI la aoldbrleedinx department Korea d̂ drazicilti. or tent direct t>» th*
manafacturen on receipt of price.. i

t THE NONSPI COMPANY, Kiraau City, Miawuri.
r to Hie It. L.

iNEWSPAPERl VVSPAPERI
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Society Charming Athens Girl

DECATUR, GA. '
Miss I^eila Belle Hopkins has re-

turned from a visit to relatives In
Jackson ,
• Mr and Mrs. Frank Little, oft Sparta,
Ga are the guests of Mrs Rebecca
Green

Messrs Joe and Frank Wilson have
r*tutned from a visit to Llthia Springs,

Mis* \nne Trottl T* as the guest of
Mis B M "Seal of A u at ell last week

Mr and Mrs John Scott of Macon,
TV ere the recent guests of relatives
here

Miss Minnie Harper has returned
from a Msit to BlakeU Ga

Mr and Mrs Jim Paine, of Athens.
were the quests of Miaa Annie Arialey
last week

Miss Marie Pearce has returned from
Dahlonega Ga.. where fa he has been
attending school

Mifcs Kulej \\ illmgham. of Kirk-
irvood* was the guest of Miss Frankie
Thompson last w eek

Miss Annie Mae Chrl-'tje Is -\lsiting
relatives in Dav.son.iGa

Mrs. W P Pratt and iliss Clifford
Pratt are the guests of Mrb James
Baker of Roswell

Miss India Hunt left \A ednesda\ to
^isit friends in.Spartantourg, £ <- , and .
Hend^r&oni-ille IN C I

Mrj, Lizzie t-tott of Adairsville his
recently been the guest of her daugh-
ter. Mrs -i B Alnion

Miss Margaret Glenn of Dahlonega.
U the guest of Miss Marie Pearce

Mr James Patton lea\es at an early
date lor 'North Carolina, w here he
will spend the Bummer

Miss Marie Cla> is visiting her sis-
ter Mrs ealie Cox, in Hapeville Ga

Misses L.uli and Katie Lucia Sams
are in \then-. attending the commence
ment exeictse-* it ueorgla

Misses M\rtice and • Nellie Kate
Stephenaon hate returned from a visit
to Con>ers and Oxford!,

Mr "
,

E H "W il^on and Messrs Marion
and Clifford ^\ ilson returned from a
vtfslt to Sivannah on Tuesday

Mrs Marj co^art Bass of Inman
Park Is thi guest of Mrs K E Trotti

Miss Th\ r^a Askew has returned
, from Charlotte N C and is the gue^t
\ of Mr and Mr<= C I> Mclvlnnej.

I>r J B Fitts of Atlanta and Mr
James Prine of \tlanta, were the
guests of Mr Henri Gra\ es on Sun
day

Mls«* Rebecci P<une who has spent
the winter tn Deeatur returned to her
home at Whitehall on Tuesdai

MK«t Annie Lois Brooks his returned
from Lithia fapilngb where she was the

f ue^t of Miss Frances Kennedy
Mr and Mrs Hugh Trottl left "tt ed

nesday for Crow Creek S O
Mist, Pauline Peart e who ha** spent

the winter in New "York is the guest
of Mr and Mrs T\ £ McCalla

Mrs John Montgomery and Mtsa
Mar-v TV ill Montgromer-v ha\<> returned
trom a \ isit to friend- at I aw rence^

Miss Arnemerle Ledford leases this
week for -Vthena where she will take
part is musical contestant In the state
high school meet

Mr ind Mrs J M "U orsham chaper
oned a hike on Saturdi\ ifternoon In
the pirt\ we"-e Misses Katharine ina
Ermi Jonf L.\el>n Prilt India Hunt
Saiah Smith Sue Kae and llirian
S'-mins Me* r-= Ko\ June* Jimes Pat
ton Robert Scott M i l t Vn 'Candler Clit
ford Cowles Mr Anderson an d <-«us

TMrs " VT B Koberts of Atlanta, is
the gue«:t of Mrb John Koberts

Mr and Mrs H C ^Histlns* and
farriU lett Saturda\ for California to
Ms.it the exp j ition ind other points 01
mt<L «.sit 11 the w est ,

Mi&* f anne Br-ow n -ind Miss El^a
Cornell entertained at a nas^uerado
r-art-v on Ti e«dax if teinoon at the
home of Mis^ tannie BrcUvn A lyse
number ot the -v ounger set enjojed this

Bell© Riple\ ind Mr Fctward Riple}
Vrj, Alice B'llups and Mr Lan'er Bll
1 p lea\e in a f«.v» d o s tor Ciliforma
T» n re the., w i l l visit the exposition
anrt other points ot interest 11 the
WT?he Camp Fire Girl* chaperoned bv
Mr» H I. Parii and Mrs T tw Fulton
are enjoilns a camp at Indian crfeK

Miss Xnnle Thompson has returned
from Gndv hoipltal much ijnpn^ed in
he\[r an 1 Mrs r* E G bb<= and famils
-wi l l m}l5r o The Roc* on Satuidaj
to attend the Marchman Giobs, \v ea-

rn er -\ numoer of med-U~ off" e<
I'he t-v^ees V^r-a^Se' r^pS -

Himpd-n Sidnej —Her
the
llr MtK
to" the

mak^'aif extolled" rtrlp ^throush the
cities of th*- east -

Mis=t Jane Hamilton is the guest or
1 r tpn iq it A \ h i t e Pl-un<*

Mr* I H * •=«»» % °' T o u l ^ n m I-
tn-Ve t o- Mrs H I /5;' »-;„ „ ,.„

tu?nr.«'??oSr\ io.VKrf. Tenn, 1.
GeorKia

Sp.
IX>MrBa°°rt"Mr- ^ F P. hard, and
farn H are the „ i-st-. of relat ives In

at'Varp!emF
po"hrpa'rU op Monda^ aft

erM°rT K G Prcmder wa- hostes, for
,he \dams S'«*t

oon'"
w ln* ^'Ub °n

Le Hoc k
John Gi

J," r E Gibbi
"M,. an I Mri Andrew T Oakes for
mcrlv of Converi nnnourfe the mar
rt.ee of their daughter Miv t ula to
G5 i tVilllim Harris Simmons on
T HA 6 The marnisre took place at

manv friends at 1S fi«>liurne avenue
Mr and Mrs Wishmever of Atlanta.

ar» occupvlnft the home of <\Ir and
turra ~w q "Pirker for the summer

Mr J M Webbf r an old an-d rewect
^d cltlT-en of T>ecatur died at his home
0nM;feknTMV/nTeHIOG,<oas>onnla'rhe\i,1t

'"Mr? pSi^'rlark anfl Ml-s OMTorfl
r-lnrke of Ixmisii Hie G-* *rf the
jrueotfl of Mrs rharTes Bothwell

fcotte of 'VaMopta gre thP\ guests of
(Mr* Bat ne Olbson

Mrs I>an Fawle leave's next weelc
tor "Washington N C to be the guest
of h*>r mother Mrs Moore

pVofeSor T- F Treads ell left last
weeV for California to •visit the expo-
sition and other poifcts of Interest In

Mr* E E Treadwell H vlsltlnjar her
mother Mm John Oymer near South

^•nf, vounpr set of I>ecatur srave a
aar.ce Friday evenfnR at the Halcyon
" Mr» Graham «rave a dance Saturday
evening at her home

Mis' Mnrv Baken In »l-<ltlnfr In Bir-
mingham Ala

OXFOJWJTcA.
The left-overs fram the Emorv com-

jneneement were very dfliEhtfully en-
tertalnea 'Wetlnesdaj ev»ninit at ttif
Theta Jodire at a listless weary and
fafrced-out party

The following recent visitors to Ox-
ford have returned to .their homes
Dr and Mrs Dickey s g-tiests ^Bl-inop
and Mrs "Warren A Candler Asa G
Candler. Sr and Ir Mr and lira,
winihlD and son Charles, ol Atlanta
•viuM Loui»e Kins, of Macon Emily
Wlllfarn*, of Opellka, Ala. and Bllia-
beth Davenport, of McBae Gue«t« of
Dram? M r « W . V Melton J>r Forrest
j pr«ttyanan, of "Waahlnarton. I> O
Aliases Ellxaheth McMasters, of
\wayne»*oro, knd Louise Callaway. of
Mae*n Ouesta ofcRev and Mrs O L
^*«^~ uiues N. rma Dyal. of McRae

*Wooten of 9hellmazi, Mildred
of lilliabethtown, Ky Edna
1 St. Auruatlne, Fla., and Rosa

- - Gueata ot

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
The marriage last week of Miss

Velma Ballengrer and Dr Fane Hutrh-
inson was of murh interest through
this section, both the contracting "par-
ties being well known residents of
Suibllg^ia. Rev Reeves, of Lafayette,
performed the ceremony

Mr Burt I* MJlUcan, of Chattanooga,
and Miss Vesta Laster of -Menlo were
married at Menlo last "Wednesday,
Rev IT H Connell of Summer vliae,
performlns: the ceremonv Atlss L.aater
was one of the most popular young-
ladies of 7.1 en I o and Mr MUllcan is a
prominent young business tman of the
Tennessee city, where they -will reside

Amonp those attending the Woman's
Mlsslonaryaocletv rally in Trlon last
Saturday were Mrs H H Connell, Mra
John League. Mrs J R Jackson, Mrs
S M Wade Mra Gordon AJlen. Miss
Annie Pitts Miss Minnie Henry Miss
Maude Sewell Misa Fannie Rich Misa
Ruth Espy, Miss Mary Sewell

The imembers of the Preebyterlan
Sunday bchool enjoyed a pleasant da>
at Pleasant Green Wednesday, pic-
nicking:

ptfr and Mrs M M Allen Miss Allene
Allen and Master Mid Allen left
Thursday for Mill edge vi lie to attend
the commencement exercises of the
Georgia iNormil and Industrial college
whet b Miss Bessie Allen graduates
this week

o^ Athens, C^a , who
AHSS LOUISE KYTLB

^ag an attendant at the Duke-Brown wedding

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS

EATONTON, GA.
(Mrs Howell Hearn entertained her

Sunday school class on Saturday at a
picnic at Jenkins Springs A delight-
ful da> in the woods* and a jolly good
time was had by the little folks
Those pi e&ent were Misses Prances
Watterson Mary Collins Sarah deJar-
nette Emily feplvey Frances Adams
Gladys and Doris Asbell Sarah Green
Mary Lucy Vaughn Lottie Kellam,
Henry and "William Hearn

One of the most delightful affairs
of the w oek was tht luncheon on
Tuesday gi\ en by Mra T L Williams in
honor of the Samuel Reid i hapter of
the r> A R A most Interesting pro-
gram was enjoyed bv ^he guests

A prett^ compliment to the Misses
Barkaloo was the 6 o clock tea given
In their honor on Tu^sdaj evening by
Mrs Percv E?ell Those present were
Misses 'Margaret and Annie Louise
Barkaloo Agnea Lcveittte Mollie Fir
lc\ Of t i l Ing iam Messrs Olln Wheel
f*r Roj Stubbs Richmond liolt \V(1
l i jm DIMS tint! Paul Atkinson

MJsg Rosa MJ> (.reon ontcr tTlned at
n prom party on Thursday evening In
honor of Miss I lnrdj of Wlllarft

Miss I ucv Tui nor entertainer! the
Owlets on Frldrn < \ en lng at her home

^It rp\ Ttollow Those present were
Misses Martha Turn r Dorothj Col ,
I lns Frances and TTelon Dennis I ina
H* arn Mi.rtha ^plx o\ Ploren< P Tar
mulow skv and ^ it ah Frerman "Messrs
Porter R tllard Russell nnd TtTb Spivey
TTerri I^nwronce <»nd L*-ro\ Turner

Mrs Hulon HP ward entertained the
TToung V\ oman b Missionar> soclet\ on
Mondat f \ en lng at her home in Magr-
nolia bill l

Mrs B irkeFlo-i 1 aqil habv of Savan-
mh ne wi th Mis TerreJl W ingfield
foi the Miminer ''•iw.

Mis MHdi e»l Trofn hTs re-turnpd
home from Emor\ oommencpme.iit at
Oxford

Miss Vormil T>val of M< Fae Is the
guest; of Miss Mildred Green

Misses Mirparet ind V n n f e Louise
Barkaloo spent Sundaj at Oxford

Miss Ros i W o ^ten of S^noln is thf
g u f s t of "vris^ MIMrrd Orpcn

i \Ii~-s Po ilih I t l rhe lor "pent Mon
t di\ i i Mllle. ' iTo\illo
J Mi > T F> \ \ o i \ c i has returned home
' f rom Milledge\ I l l r *

Mrs Sldnc^ Moorp is the euest of
her mother "Mrs Ch-\rlio Home

GLENNV1LLE, GA.
Miss N!

Pretty Young Matron

of Tleidsville
Gertrude Do

Gn
the

Savaoiah Ga, June 12 —(Special Oor
respondence )—The m irnai?e of Miss
Marj Battej Nichols to Mr I- dw ai d
Descombe \VeIls took plaee at 6 30

S cloek V. Pdne&Uai, af te i noon i in ^t
ohn a ch irth 1 he nsnei s w fAt ( i -ci l

Chte\ ts Siane> Chandlei \ l f i *• d C
NichoU trid Cl i f ford Lebe> 11 d the
groomemt. n were Jose h Thompson t
Gilbert Lang" Oeorgo Butlei 1 1\% ard j
G Thomson. WiUnm \ \\ atT of j
Thomas\ille and, Rahert TV Gro^ea
A.11 weie officers ot the Ch ith i-m ir
tiller^ in w h i c h Mr \Wlls is c iptam ;
of bitter^. C Phe udc w ts j.tt n R
b\. three \oung rniti )i s M i s \\, i |
Singleton Mrs^ \ f N u h Is i d ttl ^
J E smith wi th her lu tU niei.* N< H I
Be* kwith Nichols TS f l o w i r pirl \1i '
riano D Papj acted is bist rn in t t
Mr Wells and the ceremon> was pei
formed TM the Rev ^ H Mc.(,loUon
rector of St Paul s assisted b\ Vr
Herbert v\-oodw ird acting rt. or of
St Tohn s V tecoptioii at he 1 ( mp f
t i e hridp s par*1: ts Mr nd M i s V "*
N i q h 5ls foil jwf 1 the c* i cnion \s
sitting1 m ^ g e \nv: w e t Mi = s\ \ I I I P
J o K f « » . Miss I a n n i Iv 'risen Mis
PrPderick bfater Miss t tht 1 ^Gilbert
ind Miss Jessie Corrlson Mr an<] Mrs
TVells left liter for a two months' t"n
Aest

The -marriage of Aliss Helen Ca'hor
me Ruwe to Mr Oforj,* \Valter f nil
hart took plac< it noon VS . In* st
it thi home of the br ides mothe Mrs
Oarolirif Ruwe in 1 a&t lones st e^t
Little Mi«4 Catherine Ine;nm me
of the brfde was her oni> at T pedant
Th" marriage ceremon1. was- performed
bv the Re^ Dr Hoppe ntistor o* the
Lutheran Church of the Ascension

Ihe marriage of Miss Henrietta

Mooring1

w is a -£i pst of ATiss
T o i th this tv eek

Tlon incl ^^! t C «
ton spent Tuf*- 1 *\ hf
l)i ind Mrs .S O rdi

Re\ O B Riistln spent Sunday
j S i\ inmh v

Schroed r to Mr Russell 31 O->bc rn of J -\trs G C Ed-wards of Ol-ixton \HTS
Vtlanta look place Tuesday i f t c r u o o n j a puest of her sister Mrs S O Fd
in the JjUthtran Church ot the As on j - n q r l s Tnnsdjw
sion Mis<i Co ldmt f wl ^ < d th «» H i n e r l Mrs T M S< ott nf Ui*kins\!11
lusic Mi II i \ - r u n ! Sul l \ i n inJ "^!i r r un^t nf h^r p t r e i t ^ M »n 1

1 A ! lljriiii^ \\ (, 11 I tu i lit i s "Vis \ %\ Pr- loioh
M q -u i ie m i l d 11 hoi o in i- M i Dr i n d \ti •- r "\r ITuirhoR iiirl i

I-Io\\ t!l of Vtl in t i b t _ a l m i n I dr^n sp«_nt St jn Ia\ tt I udc vi ici1 i b t t l ie i gupst of re!ati% es and f r iend"
ind Mrs Mrs J K Moore was a guest of

i f t e i \ ftl«> ! relatives at Claxton this -w*>ort
w i l l \ i s i t Mrs T B
1hcj w i H turned from

Ri^hl ind
Mrs \Y t-T T^pOrande \

tn.f it Clapton this weok
Miss G«o ic i a T»il ln Smiloi of Clix

ton is a pupst of i c lT t lves here
Mrs J Ll^sltz is \ Is i t ing In ^axan

nah V
Miss Is mi Moorinpr of Relds\ ille

wa*s a gtiest of Misa Gertrude DcLoach

MRS UbCENT JU>.E BRIDE.

\\
i h ee i * nif

stoi Di Hop! e, and \ii,
Osborne icft immfdmtel
f > i « J u i n L \ 111 w h e r e they
i ela ives of the bride^iooin
In e in Vlanta

M
IJr

->f
of

Professor and Mr* M T ppr-0
T T If nms Miss \Iirgaret .Lni
\\ < f o \ e t t Colon**! R i* \\ ir>
\ t lanti and "Vliaa < lar& Mather
^ ^ annah Guests of Mr and M"-s F
7 Johnson Airs C C Demmond Miss
Esther Demmonrl, \lr and Mrs J M
lag-in a-nd Miss M n > I lp^n of
Savannah Guests of Mr tnd Mrs 1
M Means Mrs i A. Brow n Miss
""..••n 1> Bfown an I \ i rg inuis J r o \ v n of
S-parta <i«*'9ts of I » ind Mi s J K
Tui nor Di a n d Mrs I \V < of
Bridgeport Ala and i>r \ T L,-"ncr
of N ish\ ille Tc nn

Judge and Mrs J- "W Pranhim jra\ e
an informal dinner bund ij in honor
of Judge and Mrs Little of Sparti and
Dr George \\ i trhroujjh of Windo?
Otht i guests w*>i Dr ^\ 1H M^Itort
xl-ssrs J 11 \ v i l - - o n M i^ Cole-n in
o.nd \ outaik Kim

Miss P li?Tib<vth ^'LMastprs Hi it
t ia live feiiest £ "\ iss Ijmilv Mt,lton
an J Misa Melton A e i e entertained 111 jst
inarming!} "VVeclm day e\ ening- if G
o clock dinner t>^ Miss Alaybelle ( laik
at her home in Nor th Covin^t n
Those present were Miss \tcMa»ter»
and Mr Fielding' Dlllard MHs Melton
and Mr Toe P Tagan, Miss Clark and
Mr Lee Minor Paul

Mrs J I* Oavldson, of Quincy Fla
is the guest of her sisters Mrs Charles
E Downaan and Mrs James & PI ke\

Re* ami Mrs Harris, of Wesley
Memorial church. Atlanta, motort-d
down to Oxford Wfdnpsdaj and were
the guests of I>r and iMrs, W K Me
ton \

V f h irn in,, l i t t nt t - u i i « - i t
h l l d i ^ n W T S I V r u r \ Coi spn > \

^ i x t i b*. \ f i ckve Is iael b u n U a j "t-U ol
\V 1 KfedA-v c v f i i i n p r Ainonq; th isc
t i l t i n g i irt were Mi?a 1 ̂ rs,! Ru th
J pst^in Natalie DewaUl Ruth Ivn\ ton
Cliy ibet-h Me inhud Angela "Neal Ruth
Trum Emil-v Ehrlich Josephine Hirsch
Cl-We Lllienthil, X \a l t e r Ga?i-i Mor
i is I ist ,nt>ei cr I ost r Lil enth il \lil
t e n I>iv is So-m I i ^ e n b f r g K u t h Pt rst
^ifis Cuckt nh niei V H L V Lind tuei
lo-,t nh in* \\ af lit el Jein ( > u c k**r
ne mcr J i l i^ t 1 t ank [\a.t< UolUster
Tc t t e schaUl TI ncst ine Fantl, Rotlj n
?Icllman >Ieiir> Coleman Ldw in EJp--
sto-in R-o-bt 1 1 Rosenheim Richlra
G-uthmin Stanley Harris Leio^ Lef
fltr nld Fd B\ ck

The Tumor Musi-r r l u b held Its first
tnmial nu e ting v esterdav i f t f i neon
ind f f^t 1 t h e f o l l o w i n g o f f h t r s
\V i l ron Prt tlti pi e«ident H n r i f t
^te va r t \ n e president M ircflla liar
tj secretarv Ralph Dprst, treasurer
I ester L-ihenthal chairman artist con
certs Esther Demmond, chairman pro
gr i-m Grier Manning1 chairman pub
llcit\ '."'ushnian Branch chairman
membership Ruth Shackelford1 chair
tmn choitis

Mr Ponort M Krw In is \ isl t lng- his
grind nolht r Mrs Robert Lrwm . at
th i Isle of Elope Mr and Mrs Wright
Hunter arid Pnslgn Hai old Hunter
hax i retui ned from Annapolis Mi
Hunter graduated last week from the
naval icadejnv and Is at home on a
months leave Miss Maria Me Vlpln is
\ i w t i f t R - Di and Mrb I\ V Walker in
B1 i f f ton Mrs H M Stoddard and
Miss Mabel S|odd ird w i l l le ivt, Tuea
d i for tin north- Tboy w i l l spend a
••hort l i r r f ne i t Chattanooga and will

irninei
Mr and Mr S F Marshall and MI«s

jVIartm Marshall who hav o
been sr ending tw o months hero with
Mrs W D Simkins have gone to
f ^ i ifort fpr the summer Miss Helen
Lhoi ri Miss Hendree Norwoodl

ll le iv-e Tufsday for Atlanta
w h f r e M ss Davis w i l l he Miss Thorrr*t
friiesr Mr C Lucian Jones and Miss
Gertrud* Page Tones ivill leave tomor-
row night foi Altatpaas I\ C

P-lix
est of
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is

the

c ktnger Tr has re-
T. isit to relativ es at

^ited re-li

Hooper
uj le Lui lh

"U ikle \
• .»nd Mrs

Is visiting

islte.d
\

i e stop

this week
Mi-ss Georgia Belle ^milev of Clax

ton \\is a gut st of relatives here this
w ook

M r s T B S * ckinerer Tr h a s r e
t inned home from a v is i t to relatives
it Pichl inrt

Mrs T M Scott of Hiwkinsvme is
awuest of relatives and friends here

MARIETTA, GA.
Miss Lmit i Dobba in visitins: In East

F 01 nt
Mri> D C Cole has returned from a

v i s i t to C inc inna t i
Miss Irene Mulone has returned from

"W ( siej an college
Mlafc Mary Robeson is visiting In Ox-

Mrs Walter Schilling haa returned
from a sta> in Florida

Miss Minnie Lou MeNeel has returned
from Brenau

Mr and Mis S H bmith of lynch
bui fc, \ a ire v is i t ing Mr in a Mrs
L. P l>obbs^

Mi s \ L Starr entertained at bridge
on fc.atuida> afternoon of last w eek in
hunoi of her sifetei Mra I H. b carles,
of New Jeisej who Is visiting her

Mre liettle Randolph of Boston,
Maiss Is visiting Mr and Mrs H deT
Lawrence

Mi and Mrs 1 H Hemp of Louis-
ville K> arc visiting Mr and Mrs
Thomas Hemp

Mrs Robeit Siblt >. her son Mr Bol
ling blblev Lnd her daughter Mrs Max
Loren? are stopping at Mra foetze s

Mis 1 M N George has returned
from a visit to hei daughter Mrs Pe
ter Hatrston in North ( arollna

A pretty luncheon was given In hon
Miss Willie Mav Blur on Tuesday

A p
or of 3
b> Mrs J Brumby at her home on
Cheiokee street^ I^asluitiuniH weie used
on the table and in decorating the
rooms The plice cairls bore kewples
w i t h verses These piesent were Miss
Blair Mia D "VV Blair Mrs J D Mis
sey Misses Laura Mays Christine Blair

t i inee L
Smith Mrs
bei Little

Miss Mildred M.eK.enzlo
Miss \Vil ie Ma> Bli i i

Miss I ucile Hawkins of Rome
M i & M u i i a j H i w k i is last week

Mr *nd Mrs I \\ H t > v \ a i U
ping at Locust J odgt

Miss b i he C.oi ei is v i Kit K MlbS
Maz L J h u i SLO i J \ t l i n ta

Mtsb l ient 'seh ll infc, is vi&lting in
At lan ta

Mi b Howard McValr has returned to
New Orleans

Miss A. 11 ic May faimpson is visiting
in "\orcrobt.

Misses A_nes Lv nn and lovinli Joneg
spent the w eek end w ith Mi s John 1
Oienev

M i s [ \ Tnrnn<eil Si in 1 Mrs
V; i l l 1 omoiov ot Atl ant i v isitcd MII>
Mills McNeel llbt week

Dr Jtambo ind his, diughtet Miss
Km ma Ma> are visiting in south Geor
gla

Miss Han let Robeeon is at Black
Mountain N <

Lrov 1 1 nor ind Mrs Brown, and Miss
Cora B l o w n M a v o r intl Mi b Dobhs d ud
Mi"s ( hr is t ine Dnbbs itten leu the dm
nei feivtn bv <iov ei noi ^1 ito t ) h l j=
stalf on 1ULt>da> t vening m \ t l 4 i t t t

Mis David J rwin and ehi l Iren
of Butoi d Oa are visiting the I irr il\
of Mr Tom Jrwin

Mlsh Louise Pavne of Rlnehaidt col
lege Is v i f a i t i u g - Mrs T M <_ii imling

Mrs Mary H C 1 uborne 'eft lor v i r
gin i Thuis(Ja> moi n ing to s >t i d the
bunimei

Miss r e llu Blick of i . i nosv I I is
v iai t i ng lit i s ib t t i nlrs Mn \ in Soi ton

Misa Eloise Brown ol Atl int x is v ii»
i t i na r Misb Frances Law and Mrs <.om
Wallace i

Mrs Doyle Butler and the Misses Wi-
kle g-ove a tea on F r i d a y afternoon In
honor of Miss Willie Ma> Blair

Mrs F L Freyet and Mrs Morp-an
McNeel have returneil from Cal i fornia

Rev ind Mrs J \V liar i is who hi \o
been v i s i t ing Mr and Mis A r t h u r Pot
ter have lef t tor the mountains 01
North Caiolina

Mis \\ M. McKenzle and Miss Mv r i
Graves of Atlanta spent vV ednesday
with Afi t. New Hcg'gie

Misses Agnes arid Lu^clle Kemlnck
of Atlanta spent r iesda,y with »Irs K
Leun Taw

Miss Sallio Cimp entei talned at
breakfast on Thursday of l ist week at
ht r home. Tr inquil la on Kennes^.w
"avenu** Those pi eaent were Mi &nn\
Mrs J3 r Dobbs Misg Christ ine Dobbs
Judge anel Mi s lohn S Candler and
'Miss Brown and Miss Cora Brown Mr
Charlie Brown Mr and Mrs D ^
Blair Miss \ \ i l l l e Miv Blair and Mi
"\\ ill Ep Roberts V

M st, ] ei0 ison and Mibs Waj-nesboro
01 A t l an tx

A large number of visitors Is ex-
pected as the building of the Gaines-
\ ille &. Northwestern railroad has made
Nacoochee A alley easily accessible

\ most delightful evening was spent
M ISK was furnished by the d i f fe ren t
1 !i v\ ith i v lolln solo b\ Mii,s
I i i n t u p of Home i

VI t i aban iant refreshments, w e re
l u e t j n t l v R f t with, manj good wishes
loi Zonah lodge

SANTEE, GA.
Qui t e i lirge n irnber of the \nl1ev

people ittended the formal opening nf
Zonah Induce »lso i. tew vmt t irs In
\cludinff Aims btoUtwell of < olumbus

Amateur Dramatics at Carrollton

CALHOUN, GA.
A very successful dance was given

by members of the Dancing club at
thefr crubroom Thursday evening In
honor of the monrbers of the collegre j
set who have recently returned home
from schoo,* 1

Among the affairs of tho past week '
given Jn hoWor of the jnembers ol the
house party of Ml*ses Alleen and Mar-
Kuerlte Dyar, was an entertainment
Friday evening at the nome of .Mrs
Brogaen; of AdalrsvlLle x

The Calhoun Woman s club held an
Interesting meeting at tho Cabin TueS
day afternoon at which tl>me some 1m .
portant business was taken up besides!
the social feature.

Mrs St Clalr Mfms entertained at
her home on Wall street "Wednesday
evening complimentary to the Tne>m
berti of thA house partj belns1 giv^n
by Misses Marguerite and Alleen I>yar

Miss Nan Logan Is in W^est Point
this week where ah« is the guest of
Miss Annie Laurie Vai'ncr

Mtss Kathaleen Hines who for the
p>ast year has be-en In New York, tins
returned home for the summer

CMlss Hilda Harbin who haa been
spending aonme time at Catoosa
Springs, has returned home

Mrs Irwln Klker entertained sev-
eral friends at her home Friday even
Ing complimentary to Miss Fra-ncls
Black, Who has just returned from
LaGrange college ,

Mrs J W Hill aim Miss rulla Cleg-
horn hav* returned home after several
weeks sipent at Mot Springs

Misa ^mmle Hugher who has been
visiting her sister In Atlanta for sev-
eral week*, r*turned home first of the

Members of the semoi class of the Carrollton high school in their presentation of "The Merchant
of Venice/' under the direction of Omar^ V. Fowler Thevroles were taken as follows Portia, Mil-
dred Smith, Nerissa, Dorothy Bledsoe, Antonio, Corrine Hamiick, Salarrno, Vivian Brodnax,, Solan 10,
Dora Blandenburg; Shylock, Lurhe Williams; Bassamo, Reba Garrett, Gratiano, Norvc^le Hamnck;
Lorenzo, Edith vStone, Balthazar, Jone Hale, Launcelot Gobo, Leila^ Baskm, Old Gobo, Will Shaw;

' TOCCOA, GA.v
Miss Martha Ldw a.rds la visiting

friends in. hilisbury \ C
Mis \ I rr t_k-3 nd children of

I ov^ ton sp tnt Thuiidai w i t h Mrii J
II le t r t . l l

ili s J II Terrell and Miss Klla
Ciuw ford &pcnt se> cral daj b in \t
lanta this week

Mrs C 1 Crisenberry entertained
her bunda> school class with a. picnic
at Toccoa Falls \\ ednes*la%

Mrs j JL \ \a t lev and daughter Miss
Bci tie of Atl 11 Ta. are <ioirm ile-d it
l( ». cook ho i1-*. loi tht *- ifniner

Mi i t n d Mi ^ \V L \\ hitinir*. w h o
h \ L been 111 Dunedin 1 la for some
tune pa.bt, are \ listing friends in
To toa

Mis, C H T\ ea\er and daughter
Miss Jtne left ~W"ednesda> for Prlnc-esi
A niic Mxl w hei e they w ill spend the
ftummer \

Misses I ouise Simmons and Dits
Rams i \ and Mf-^rs Beltun Dortd and
i ov C h i l l s triotoied over to Tall ilah
J ill-, ba tu ida j

MI--S M irjorle Dance -\vho lias been
attending- Queen s < ollege Charlotte
N C ha-" returned home for the sum
mer vacation

Mrs J W Hemphill and little son
hive returned from an extended ilslt to
her mother. Mrs Andrew Muse Cam
erqn "\ C

Mis Hatt ie Fredericks and grandson
Maxwt . l l Brown returned to their home
in Cha-i lot te N C Fridaj af ter a
\ i « l t -nith Toccoa relames \

MJ^S ^ Sarah Hden a student of
Short*, r < ollej?e returned to her home
In Liimjikin after a week » -\lslt w i t h
her brolhei HL\ J F iiiden Jr of
this c!t\

Mis^o1^ Ruth Almond Louise D^ad-
w > l e r V \ I t r \ Thomas Maxwell and Roae
Marj \ \h i taker of lid be i ton who h i \ e
boen the guests of Misses Helen and
Caroline Stac> returned to their homes

Mrs n \ NPW ton left Tuesdav for i
ITV o mon th f l vi=ilt w i t h her son Mi
Joe \ewton of ^htabula Ohio Dur
inpr her ahspnce Mrs Newton w i l l spend
feome time wi th her daughter, Mra Ro>
\\ i lkei of Oleielnnd Ohio

MJs«^ O i r t f r ^rhaefr- deliffhtfull \ en
to talned a number of friends at rook
Thur^dax p\eninsr *n honor of Mra
] imes Tnrk^on of McT>onouprh After
the Rimes del ightful refreshments were
&er\ed

THOMASV1LLE, GA.
The marriagre of Miss Florne Mae

Heeth of this city to Mr William Cal
houn Masses, of Atlinta will take place
on the evening- of tho 23d and will be a
prett> home event A number ot In
vititlons have been issued for it &nd
there will be many out-of-town guests
in attendance

In tornpllment to Mlsg Helen Baker
\\ ho1-*, m in use to Mr Stern D Tittle
will ti»kt place on the 23d of this month
Mi&s liiouise Or ant ham entertained on
\\ edne^daj 'afternoon at a mtaceUa
neoua i 'shower The rooma of the
home were lovely -with many pink and
white flowers and the same colors were
uaed i n , all the details of the enter
tainment Manv beautiful w eddlngr
fjr lf ts w ere i ec^Jved by the yuest of
honoi Among those Invited to meet

Miss Baker were Misa Ellen Martin.
Miss Ruth Williams Miss Nella Da-
mours of Macon Miss Alva Balfour,
Miss Elinor Hopkins Miss Mary Liv-
ingston of Fitzgerald, Miss Fraser
Mitchell, Miss Isabel Mitchell Mis*
Mary Eva Mallette, Miss May Taylor,
Miss Normu Hlnes Miss HawUy, Miss
May Hawthorne Miss Sarah Hansel],
Miss Goudwyn Mitchell, Miss LuclU
Winnette Miss Mary Ferguson Mis*
Margaret McKay Mins J^ne Hashagen,
Miss Mildred Harris of Pav« Miss Lula
Mav Arnold Mrs Tharln Cooper, Mrs.
John Roddenberry Mrs Arthur Little,
Mrs TV R Walton Mrs Frank Hop-
kins Mrs P Nichols Mrs Joe Flowers.
Jr. Mrs R £ L Etuart Mrs Ben
Ingram Mrs Pfcickney Qrantham, Mrs.
W E Grantham

The Thomasville Study class enter-
tained on Tuesday afternoon In com-
pliment to Miss Grace Beverly, one of
their num-ber whose marriage" to Mr
Joe Cralgmilps took place on Thursday
afternoon The entertainment was
§lven at the home of Miss Bessie

teyerman And was a most enjoyable
affair Miaa Beverly was presented
with a handsome sliver wedding -gift
from th* class. Miss Z I Fitxpatrfck.
the president, making the presenta-
tion

In honor of Mis* Grace Beverly, Miss
M"irlannp Watt entertained on Monday
afternoon for the Owls a social or-
ganization of which the guest of honor
Is a member Each member p repent-
ed Miss Beverlv with a pretty embroid-
ered guest towel

Miss Louise Pittman was the hostess
on Tuesdav morning for Miss Grace
Beverlv for whom she entertained with
a kitchen <=hovver att "which the guest
of honor received mativ articles of use
for future housekeeping'

Mr and Mrs "W A Watt are spend-
ing the week end with Mr and Mr*
James M Rogers at Tybee

GAINESVILLE, GA.
Mrs t-dwin French of New Orleans,

ii« the jLue^t of her mother Mra I* S
Pillow

Miss Marie Lock*1 of Euf-iula, Ala, is
the fcuest of Mifas Susie Ham

Dr and Mrs I^atimer Dudolph have
returned from their h >neymoon which
was =;pent at Old Point Comfort, Va,

Miss Gertrude Brow n and Miss Oc-
ta\ la Hun t^tr o^f Shreveport La . are
the quests of Mr-5 Ross McConnell

Miss Mattie \\arten of Athens Ala ,
Is the guest of MiSfa Heli,n l=^tes

Miss Katheri ne Anderson, of Spar-
tanburg b C la the guebt of her sis-
ter Mrs D \\ Ander*>on

Tuesday afternoon the Sewing club
was delightful!} entertained by Mrs
"W ill Davis in her apartments on Spring:
street In compliment to Miss Marie
Locke of Fuf-xula. Ala

Mr and Mis II H Dein were guests
at the dm tr gi\en b\ Governor and
Mrs blaton Tuesday evening in At-
lanta at the Pierlmont Dr iv ing club

The members of the "V\ oman s Civic
club were hostesses at a luncheon.
Tuesday to the delegates of the ninth
district of the Georgia Federation of
^\,omei! s Club1- in session here

Mr Cd Kimbrou^h and Mr Thomas

ment
attended

mornlnj:: Mi

mor j commence-

Susie Ham was
partj in honor of

her guests Miss Mane Locke1 Pndav e\ ening Miss Locke was the
attracts e honoree at a dinner given
b\ Mi-=s Ruth bmith at her home on
Grr-en street

Miss Kathleen Black \ w a * hostess at
a spend the di> pirt \ one day this
w e t ) Her ?r ifsl*- were Misses Theresa
B( et" Ruth smith Margaret Barker
Helen Este^ Nell Hurst and Carol
Dean

Mrs B S Barker and Miss Margaret
Barker are i t tending Tech commence-
ment

Mr Ma\nard Sanders entertained a
number of h s f r i e n d " Saturda\ e\en-
inpr in compl i rnVnt to hi ^tifsts Messrs
Kenneth^ l^rklfs in 1 A.rrhie Johnston
of \ t lan t i Mi -i s Helen and Armon-
tine Sanders =ei \ ert punt,h

v QUITMAN, GA.
Miss Lottie Fletcher of Statesboro

and Mr H in ton Remington of this
ci ty were imrnorj In Stitesboro "v\ ed-
nesdiv morning ind i r i i v e d in Quit-
m-3n thit e v e n ng Both are well-
know n in 1 thVir rrirrnge occasions
m ich cordial interest

The most beau t i fu l event of the sea-
son was the i eception given bv Mr
and Mrs Joseph Tillman Mondat even-
ing celebrating their tenth wedding
anniv ersai \ The Tillman home on.
North Court T\ is beautiful with love-
1\ garden fJo'v er« Receiv ing with
Mr inn Mrs Tillmin w ei e Mifas Evans
M i s T i i^rt^s \ rrm^ton and Dr and
Mrs J \ \\ -v nn t Thos assisting
Mrs Till mm in entertaining •were
Mrs John Tovvrjsend Mrs E B Jelks
Misses Gertrude Harden Elizabeth
Bennet Marv Powers Martlet Hunter,
Jennie D« nmark Blanche0 Chapman,
Mida Rountree. TilUe Mav Davis
I ranees l>uke«s ^n e McLeod Eliza
Tillmin Mrs I j ^
ett lour z M i s VA
F I Ic lks Mrs C
Louise Berinet

A house partv Is
week at Blue Spring in honor of Miss
Juaiuta Clements Mrs O X Jelk»
chaperoning the partv

Mrs BrSgrg \rrimrton of Montlcelto
Fla his been the t,uest of Ml«s Jennie
Df nniirk this v\ eek

Mis D \\ ebber attended the mar-
ri ige of her brother Air R Bennett in
A\ av cross last \\ ednesda> She w as
accompanied on her return by her sis-
ter Miss TxJttie Ben'it tt

Miss Rosa Hunt Lewis has returned
from Baltimore where she is a student
of piano at the conserv atbrj

Mrs Ever-
Hunter Mr«

Tillman Miss

being given this

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT

\ Good the year round
Tested for 58 years

24-Hour
Remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Asth-
ma,, Hay Fever, Larya-
gllis. Grippe, Broo-
chllis.
Druggists 25c

Climai Wall Paper Cleaner
Also Cleans Tinted Walls

Georgia Paint & Glass Co,
35-37 Luckie Street

North Georgia Natural Mineral
Spring Water For price* and othar
Information, write

MINERAL WATER SUPPLY CO.
BLUE HBOE, e«.

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH Week of June 14th.
Daily Matinee 2:30
—Evenings at 8:30—

POSITIVELY FIRST APPEARANCE IN ATLANTA

RIGOLETTO BROTHERS
Ui AxtMfaMaf VanatBtf, Dutortty M—ScnutuMul Twia Bnthars

CLARK AMD 1ERBI
CHARACTER COMEDY
MORRlSEYAriHACKETT
ECCENTRIC DANCES

ETHEL MDQIIU6H
N EW S O N G S

WATSON'S FARMYARD
A NIM AL S H O W

KEVSTaiE TIIO
CDMiDT MOVtlTT
—PICTURES—
NEWS AKO

THE RETURN OF ATLANTA'S FAVORITES

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
latlKipH t*ftmtCim*tif*i0*"H

NEWSPAPER!
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can order anything you wish from this advertisement by Mai

RICH'S Announce a Series of New Sales
Direct From New York

Loads of New Merchandise
in a Series of Great Sales

OUR buyers have been to New York -7- are in New
York—and each incoming freight and express

'testifies to what good purpose.
—The shipping room is swamped with boxes and
packages—it looks like the beginning of another
season.
—Despite untoward conditions and the cries of the
calamity howlers, we proved it was possible to do a
record-breaking business in May. Now we are ready
to prove it for June With such values as these:

Women's Neckwekr
XTEYV Neckwear in a whisk-
^ ' away: The ones-and-
twos-of-a-kind remaining from
quick-selling lines now hurry
out at halved prices. All fresh,
new neckwear, including— ^
—Yokes —Windsor Ties

. —Guimpes —Fichu'Collars
—Vestees —Dutcli Collars

^ —Quaker Collars —Roll Collars
All at half regular prices, thus:

25c Xeckwear . 130 I ~5c Neckwear . 380 ,
500 Neckwear . 250 | $1.25 Neckwear 630 (Main Floor, Right.)

29e
$1 Black & White

Skirtings 59c
THESE Eponges are in

great demand for sum-
mer skirtings. Ligh^ weight
and cool looking, but 'with
body enough to hang well. In
neat black stripes, raised black
cords, small checks and broken
plaids. 45 inches—59C.

$1.50 to $2 Emb.
Fabrics at 59c

White Organdies — Embroidered
in black and 'colors.

White and Colored Crepes—Self-
embVoidered or In colors.

Plenty of Black & White Stripes in This
Amazing Sale of 7,200 yds. of Crisp New
50c to 75c Imported Voiles

A SCOOP!—-a merchandising scoop! The very voiles merchants have
*» been trying to get to sellatSOc and 7Sc are here tomorrow at 29c.
—Not a few pieces or so, but thousands of yards in all these splendid patterns:

Awning Stripes Bandit Stripes Black ft White Stripes
Roman Stripes Rainbow Stripes Black ft White Checks
Candy Stripes Parti-Color Stripes Plain Colors, Etc.

NOW, get this: Every 5nch of these goods is WOVEN—not printed—hence you
can depend upon their washing. Look at the fabric—soft as gossamer; smooth

and rich as silk. Pine English voiles—every yard imported. 40 inches wide-i—and
if you know what's what, you'll surely Where to share at 29c.

$ 1 & $ 1.25 Imported White Voiles at

59cEDRE IS NEWS! Think of white voiles at half pi ice and less! No
need to tell you thw are in the f'orol'ront of fashion—you kn6w

that. You have already bought thoKSHiidsof yards of these same pat-,
terns over our counters at $1 and $3.25 a yard. Now the importer
winds up his season — and you can buy them at 59c. Here^re
—plain voiles —chip voiles —lace voilea >. v—shadow lace voiles
—crepe voiles —corded vvoiles —strip voiles ^ —embroidered voiles
—Practically every known weave in fine .white voiles is represented. 40 and 45 inches wide. Choice, 590.

Society

Whoever Needs Should Heed! Here Are Lovely

$4 Embroidery Flouncings at 98c
"T* HEY are the newest of the new as
^ you can see from our window v display.

They include also the many small lots from
our own good stock, formerly priced 81.50.
82, $3, 84 and even 84.50. Because .we couldn't
expect to get fu l l price for regular stock Svhen
these new arrivals are pnly 980. i,

—Materials are • eggshell organdies,
batistes and voiles. Snow white in the desired
27 to 45-inch fiouncings. You will be amazed
ajt their beau^-, still more so at the o^8c price.
Almost i.ooo yards in all; plenty for every one
who comes before noon.

$1.25 to $2 Filet & Shadow Laces 69c
THIS is great! Imagine the beautiful Filet Lace flouncings
v ^ at 6gc. Yet here they are — i>S, 27 and 36 inches wide.
Here, too, are 45-inch allover shadow laces in white, cream
and. ecru, 45 inclines wide. Choice 6gc.

$1.50 to $2 Embroideries
'"TWO and three yards of CQ-,
^ beautiful allo-ver embroideries kj *J\^

for the usual price of one yard. Dots,
sprays and floral patterns embroidered in
white or colors on—
crepes voiles batistes organdies

—All are 45 inches^ wide—little is required for
a dress. Choice 590. (

$1.25 to $1.50
Embroideries
—AH white voiles and batistes in
embroidery fiouncings. 18, 27 and
45 inches wide.

50c to 75c Net Top Laces
—;9 to i8-inch net top lace'edges and
fiouncings in cream, white and ecru.
In high vogue for the new two and
three tier skirts and" blouses.

$1.50 & $2 Voile Stripes 25c
—4% yards of white voil^, 9 to 18 inches wide, with
colored Picpt edge. 25c is the price, for the entire
four-yard strip.

White Kid Belts
Are the Rage

In New Yorli, so the buyer
brought back jnany kinds.
First in favor ^s a white kid
with self-colored buckle and
line^d with black and white
check silk. . Sizes 28 to 36
inches; priced according to
width. ' \

3 inches wide,
4 inches wide S£1.5O
4*/i inches wide $2 OO

Special at 25c
—White Kid Belt' wi|h self-cov-
ered buckle ; 2 inches wide. Sizes
28 to. 34-

orflbn
CORSETS J

S i

The best and most per-
fect fitting corsets in the
world! All women
should wear the Bon Ton

Corsetiers trained to know figure-types will fit you with
the Bon Ton best suited to your figure.

Bon Ton Corsets are S3 to $25-
NOTE—We clean, after and\ repair corsets at moderate
charges. (Corset*—Second Floor.)

Better Than Usual
HAND BAGS at

$1.95
—Because thqjr maker wanted a
share of our business and made a
special \ price as the opening
wedge.

BAGS are in the newest shapes
arid are splendidly^made of

Real Pin Seal Leather or
.Heavy Black Silk Moire.

-^Linings are all silk, either solid
colors or flowered. B»gs Me vari-
migly fitted; some with banging mlr-
ron and swinging purges. Unusual
value you will say when you see them
at $1.96- (Main Floor, Center.)

*'A Flower Nodding
From a Crystal Vase"

Is doubtless as pretty as the poet's
fancy. And .here are the vases-^—a
flender loinch glass stem set in a
base of white marble. 59 .̂

(Main Floor, Canter.)

CLEAR AW AY!
All Sample Trunks Let-Go

at Very Little Prices
sold a great many trunks in

the June Luggage Sale—many lines
having sold down to the floor sample.

—Having been used as samples, these
trunks show slight scratches or other
little hurts.l Each trunk, however, is per-
fect as new for service and is so guaran-
l^eed. Here are the quantities and sale
prices:

No.
3
2
2
1

Style.

steamer i
steamer
full size
full size
full size
full size
full size
full size
wardrobe
wardrobe

R«a.
Price.

! 6.50

5.00
7.50

10.50
11.50
16.50
27.50
55.00

150.00
47.50

Sale
Prio*.

? 3.95
3.96
4.95
7.96
8.95

11.96
19.76
38.60

115.00
35.00

$6.50 to $7.50 Hand Bags $4.95
/^ENUINE cowhide, made over.steel frame. Leather pro-
-̂* tected corners;,leather lined. Two pockets on inside.

16 or l8-inch size. (Miin Floor, Right Ann*x.)

New $7.50 to $10 Dresses $5.95
fRESH from their boxes—upwards of i
'• 3OO new dresses---in more than twenty \
different styles. !

I T is achievement to offer such dresses at $5.95-M ;
you can easily see they are worth a half more.1 ;

—They include all the clever styles of the moment— ;
the light gossamer voiles and marquisettes; embroid- |
ered Swisses, linenes and batistes. v !
—Cool, attractive models—-some simply tailored— J
others frilly and fluffy with lace. Embroidered i

i vestees, flare apdv circular skirts; organdie collars !
and silk sashes are features. v . !
—Plenty of white and solid colors. Plenty of the
new pin and pencil stripes in black or colors. $5.95.

$15 to $23 New
Summer Dresses

A GALA EVENT--New dresses, fresh from their tissue wrap-
•** - pings. See them in the window. Shown Monday for the first time.

We've had identical dresses in stock from the same maker at $15 and $19.75—
all that are left are added tov these newcomers at $9.75. Other new dresses in the lot
are worth $20 to $23.50; choice is $9.75. Included are v l

 t

Voiles-—Crepes- "Nets—Taffetas & Cotton Combinations ,
Every new fashion^note is represented—two and three-tier skirt^; simulated tunics: embroid- \

ered braids; chiffon and net vestees; silk or cotton coatee effects. Chiefly white, with a sprinkling
of colors. See window, display. Choice $9.75. \ }

$15 Linen Suits $9.95
IGHT as well compare cotton to silk

as to compare the ordinary Palm Beach
with these fine linens. Yet present prices are
little more than you would pay ior a Palm
Beach suit. ,,

—These linen suits are ideal for slimmer
wear and traveling. The clever styles of the
moment are here in levery fashionable shade. The
entire stock (except white) is included at $9.95.

$25 Linen Suits $16.85
—{Choice of the entire stock in white and colors.

Klosfit Petticoats
—Taffetas, Messaline and Jersey Silks—they fit

without a wrinkle. Black, white and colors. $5.
•< - (Ready-to-Weap—Second Floor.)

SAMPLE WAISTS

$195New & Beautiful
Styles, Worth
$5.95 to $12.50 at

VV/DMEN who wish individual and distinctive
** waists^ can' choose from more than 'one

hundred different styles in this sale. '
•:—The waists—112 in all—are the'house samples
from one of New York's best manufacturers,
who make nothing to retail under $5.95. In-
cluded are-1—
A—Voiles —Marquisettes —Linens
—Lawns —Organdies —Novelties
—Can't describe more than one hundred different
styles, but, each ^waist, shirt or blouse is in the
VERY NOW of FASHION. Chiefly white, with,
a sprinkling of colors. Choice $3.95.

C
Choice of Any Hat in Stock Now

Regular $25 Hats ) 4fr4"k f\. '••
Regular $20 Hats ( VTU ilW
Regular $15 Hats OC/*«/«9
Regular $12.50 Hats ) ™ V W V ̂

/CHOOSE any hat in stock, whether its former price
^" was $12.50, $15, $20 or $25, and pay juat $9.95,
All the pattern hats, of course, are included. - White
and pastel shades—a style for every purpose. $9.95.

New Sport Hats $1 to $10
DASHING styles in silks, felts, Panamas and

straws. Becoming models at a price to suit any
purse. $1 to $10. — (Millinery— -Second Floor.)

What Shade Do You Want in Silk Ho9e?
Here Are 1,85O Pairs in 57 Shades of

$1.25 to $2 Silk Hose
ia great! Here are the very stockings women want in

black, white and every desired shade. Every size is here in
light, medium or heavy weight silks. Choice of

Silk tops with silk feet; lisle tops with silk feet: lisle
tops with lisle .feet. Note the extra high splicing at heel.

GREENSBORO, GA.
Mrs. Charle. McWhorter entertain**

the Bridge elub in a charming m^E?
Wedneida* afternoon in nono> of Ml.I
COM',,.̂ cXrt; °ParCkareknteVrt"f
members of th* Bridge club* and MV*
eral friends at a very enjoyable oartv

CorarSI^,baert
t
ern00n '" "OnOr °f »" I

Mlf3 Amy Celssier entertained th.
Bridge club very delightfully PrldiSafternoon. * *-naay

Mrs. Amorette Heard entertained at
a very enjoyable party Friday after
noon in honor of Mr. Ke ,1 Mo"lev
flrnt honor graduate, class '15, S H s
Mrs. Heard was \assintedi In enttrtaln-
inK by Misses Lillie lUwis and: L.ucIU ,
Mo^^ommona. ' '

Mrs. H. Gelssler entertained at a
lovely tea Thursday evening in honor
of Mrs. Pope McWhorter of Wood
ville. and Mrs. J. O. Boswell and Mr«
A. H. Smith.

Mrs. Charles McWhorter a,nd Miss
Celeste iPark leave Monday for an ex-
tende visit out west. Among the ,
places of interest they will visit are
the grand canyon, of Arizona; <,San
Francisco, l Seattle and Yellowstone

Miss Cora Lambert, of Clarkesville,
who has been the geust of Mrs. Charles
McWhorter. left Sunday for Athens,
where she ,,wlll visit -Mrs. Ora Hart
A very during Georgia commencement.

Mrs. Noel Park left Friday for Wash-
ington. E>. C.. and other cities 'of
interest. l

The announcement of the marriage of
Miss Catherine turner* and Mr Philip
Green, which took place in Decatur
Thursday, was read with interest here
uroensboro being the home rjf Mr
Green for a* number of years.

Mrs. Carrie Monfort entertained the
U. r>. C. at a very interesting and en-
joyable meeting this week. Amons- the
out-of-town people were Mrs) Harold
J.amb. Mrs. Jennie Hart Kiblcy and Mr-
Thomas Keid. of Union Point.

TALIAFERRO-HADLEY.
Columbus. Ga., ' June 12.—(Special.)—

Mis.s t:file J.ee Taliaferro and '.Mr.*. E.
L. Hadley. of Hamilton, Ga.. .were mar-
ried \Vedneaday afternoon at the Kose
Hill Methodist church. the pastor
Kev. B. .S. Kernel], officiating.

Preceding the' ceremony Miss \Vyo-
lene Page sang "O Promise Me." The
wedding march was rendered by iliss
Aylmer Taliaferro. a sister of the bride1

Miss Sarah George Taliaferro, a sis-
ter of thexbrld*>, attended her as maid
of honor. Little Miss Lucy Lee Talia-
ferroi .was, lh*> rinKbearer. ^
. Th* bride entered with her brother.

Mr. Taliaferro. of Fitzgerald. Ga.. by
u-hom .she was given in marriage.

The bride is a daustfi'T of Mrs. K C.
Taliaferro. and the groom is t'he son of
Mr. and Mrs. M. X. Hadley. of Hamil ton

Mr. and Mrs. HadU'y wil l reside at
Hamilton. . ,

SCHLEY-WHITAKER.
Columbus, Ga., June 12.—(.Special ) —

The wedding: of,Alps Martha Schley and
Mr. Henry \Vhltaker was among the
interest ins ^wedclirigr? of the week in
4'olumbiis , the ceremony be ins per-
formed Wednesday evening at Si.
J^uke'.s lie t hod 1st church. The Rev.
J)r. <J. U. Chester, the pastor, ol'fi-
c ia te iL

ilr». J. B. Key played the wedding
march, and Mrs. Clarence Bush sang
•o Fair and Holy," preceding1 the cere-
mony.

.First to enter the church were the
groomsmen. Mr. H. E. Weathers, Mr
Ham! In F^rd. Mr. DuPont ana MY \ \ .
Wil l iams.

Miss Grace Schley was the maid ot
honor, and the, bride was given ^ in
niarrlage by her brother, M>. M. J. •
Gatewood. Mr. Whitaker was attended
by his brother,'Mr., Wilson Whitaker as
best man. \
, Immediately after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Whitaker left for their f u t u r e
home at El Paso, Texas.

. RICH & BROS.

the terms of the sale do not permit ns to mention the
* manufacturer's name,Ve can tell you that the stockings are

the same as we retail over our counters every day at $1.25, $1.50 and $2. Choice 89c.
. RICH & BROS.

ELB&RTON, GA.
Miss Zelrna~ Allen, whose marriage oc-

cur? on June 16, to >Mr. F. O. Tabor. Jr.,
has been the honor sruest at a round of
lovely parties the past ten days. On
Thursday of last week Miss Hilda
Mentor entertained twelve friends in
Misa Allen's hpnor at , a beaut i fu l
luncheon and. mock shower. Her table
decorations Were especially attractive
The centerpiece was a mound of wild
fernp asnd moss, on which were parched
numbers of li t t le birds; holding- in their
bills l i t t le 'messages of good wishes
to the bride-to-be. The place cards
were birds, holding the narnes of t'he
guests in their bills. After the five-
course luncheon was served the gifts
were presented as thev were opened.
These caused a lot of merriment as
thoy were opened, each being- some lit-
tle useless thing: entirely unsuitable for
a bride. ^

Another luncheon for Miss Allen
was j^iven on Friday by Mrs. Fred
Herndon, who entertained ten guests,
and it was also a very pretty a f fa i r .
Her decorations were roses and pot
plants. The place cards were Cupids,
and Cupids were 1n evidence every-
where. Miss Allen was presented a
number of lovely , ffifts for the dining;
room. &

Miss Norma Conwell and Miss X'ell
Almond gave, a, pretty party Tuesday
morning for Hiss Zelma Allen. This

g-ood-luck ^shower. After an
liour or so spent playing rook, a salad
course was served; then the guests
wer told to hunt for the gifts which
had been previously sent In and were
hidden in The .living room. As the
packages were I found the fouj--Ienf
clover seals were, broken and the good-
Hick verses read and the gifts pre-
s^nted to the guest of honor. The dec-
orations, were field daisies, swe.etpeas
and horseshoes. Mrs. Fred "Brock as-
sisted In entertaining.

Mrs. H. P. Hunter and Miss Tpra .
Bond entertained Wedcnsday. ( Th«Mrs
was a luncheon, and was for Miss
Allen, also., Their decorations were \
sweetpeas a'nd butterflies. The center-
piece was a web outlined with sweet-
peas; entangled In the web were num-
bers of ttny butterflies with rlbons .
attachexl. Between courses these were
drawn ;otit and found to contain; on
their little bodies come sweet message
to the bride-elect. The place cards
were decorated In butterflies. As the
guests departed Mary Thomas Maxwell,
dressed as a butterfly, presented each
with a pierced heart. \.

FAIRBURN,GA.
A party of young: people, composed

vf l>r. Harry Harvey, Mr. J. lU JBrassell.
Mr. Wm. Mel-arm, Mr. Ed 'Carter. MiBse«
Basle Roberta. Louise McNulty. Julie
Mclntyre, Lawson Hines, Mamie Kl.rk-
>&trick, chaperoned by Mr. and Mr«»
W. T. Roberts, have returned from a
ten days' camp at Bennett's lake. A
number of visitors were with them
from Atlanta, College Park, Falrburn
and Palmetto. v

Miss Louise McNulty Is the guest of
Misa Essie Koberts, and many delight-
ful affairs have been and are being
given in her honor, among them are
a theater party at the Foray th on Sat- _
urday, a swimming party on .Monday,
and a dinner party - by Mrs. H. O.
Swanmm. • '

Lurline and Kate Parker left
on, Tuesday for an extensive tour
through the west, to the Panama-Pa-\
cjflc exposition, and they will also take
a six weeks' course at the University
of California at Berkeley. ^

.Mrs. Satlie Stubbs im In Birmingham. '
where she was called on account or
the lllnfBn of her daughter, -,'Mra,
•eorge H. Stubbs. /
Miss Annie Davis, of DeLand, FlAU

!„- the guest of her aunt, -Mrs. J. C. >
ICeeee.

Mlsn Naomi Clifton, of Atlanta, was
the guest of (Miss Rallie Eatea several
day* this we^k.

Misa Caltie Jackson, of Spall*boro»
If the guest of Miss Daisy Pen nine ton.

Misa Louise Rhodes, of Sewanee. was
tne week-end guest of Mias V«lma
Dorri.i- Miss I>orrls "entertained th4
Philathea class In hex, honor on Sat-
urday, with \"an afternoon with. Whit-
tier"—selections were^ read by Mrs,. B.
TV. Collier. .Miss llattie Green and
others.

Misa Rallie Kstes entertained at a
apend-the-day parttf for Mi** £>orrl«
and her tru«*C

MUaes Lottte Smith. Zaidee lie Han,
Mary Johnso-a and L*ta Thames r*.
——--"* from G. N. I. coU'"" — *

vine |
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